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Pl{EFACE. 

The author's first X e'v Testament was published by 
John P. Je·wett, at Boston, in 1858, and met 'vith a 
generous reception, though the time 'vas inauspjcious, 
on account of the breaking out of our civil ·war a lit
tle later. The author, however, soon becan1e dissatis
fied ·with his \vork, and detern1ined, providence per
mitting, to retranslate, improve seYeral of his render
ings, change entirely the order of the books, and with 
many improved chapter cliYisions, to keep along both 
the common chapter and verse cliYisions, 'vhich 'vere 
omitted in his previous 'vork, n1uch to its injury. 

The N e'v Testan1ent gives us little authentic infor
mation of J esns, the founder of our religion, and its 
first and noblest martyr, or of his teachiugs. We as
sume that the churches instituted by the apostles, 
follo·w his schools as their tnodel. Of his twelve dis
ciples, called also apostles, eleven of 'vhon1 survived 
him, but bvo tell us the first word concerning him ; 
James writing fron1 J erusalen1 in 62, twenty-nine 
years after his death, and Pete~· writing from Rome 
in 64; and they tell but little, though thejr letters im
ply much. 

Paul enjoyed none of the teachings of Jesus, but 
was an early convert to the doctrine of the apostles 
Peter and James, after the death of their rnaster, 
that he \Vas the Jewish ~Iessiab, and accepted his re
ligion fron1 then1. Paul \Vas well taught in the 
schools of Judaism, and brought the theories of the 
Pharisees concerning their l\lessiah, sacrificial atone
ments, and the boclil~~ resurrectjon of the pious dead, 



. 
Vl PHEFACE. 

into the Syrian church, which he joined at ])ainascus 
in 34. 

Paul's five letters are fir:-;;t in the order of tirne, of 
all the Ne'v Testament books, and sho·w Paul's theo
ries of Jesus, making his death a sacrificial atone
Inent for the sins of the "·orld, re•~ei ving the Jewish 
scriptures as strictly historic and divinely inspired, 
and he inferring fron1 then1 a speedy second coming 
of Jesus in glory. 

,James 'vriting fron1 J erusale1n to the believers in 
the dispersion, whon1 he describes as the t·w·elve tribes 
of the real Isral, finds them still in the synagogues, 
James 2: 2; but he n1akes the Christian la1v a 
law of liberty, 1 : 25, insists strongly on good and 
beneficent works, and finds no justification 'vithout 
them, 2: 1-25. He like Paul, is looking sharply for 
a speedy coining of Jesus from heaven, as the ~T ewiHh 
~Iessiah, 5 : 7-8. 

Peter writes frorn Rome in 64 to Christians as 
elect strangers; makes Jesus the Jewish ~Iessiah, 

and his sufferings a sacrificial atonernent for the sins 
of the 'vorld, 2 : 21-25, and tells of Jesus, 3 : 18, that 
he suffered once for sins, a just one for unjust, to 
lead us to the God, killed indeed in flesh, but 1nadP 
alive in spirit ; 19, in 'vhich also he went .. and 
preached to the spirits in prison, 20, who 'vere form
erly disobedient. But he finds hirn now 3 : 28, at the 
right hand of the God, having gone into heaYen, an
gels, and authorities and po\\rers being made subject 
tG him. 

All this Peter and the others of the :\Iessianic 
schools had fron1 the ,J e'vish ::\Iessianic prophecies. 
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This passage, however: shows that Peter did not find 
a bodily resurrection of Jesus on the third day, as 
'vas clone by Paul, whence V{e infer that the gospel 
stories of such a resurrection are fictions of the sec
ond century, founded on the opinions of Paul and not 
on facts. 

Paul asserts and argues the supposed bodily resur
rection of Jesus, and 'vith him, of all believers at his 
seeond coming, in 1 Cor. 15 : 1-58. The second cen
tury fictions are based on this misjudgment of Paul 
and singularly ignore the theory of Peter. 

Jesus is presupposed by the apostolic letters as or
ganizing a school of culture for all ages and condi
tions, and for both sexes, 'vorshipping one God the 
supreme being, as the source of all law, order, 
and happiness, and the author of all good, accepting 
the lessons of all hu1nan experience and history, as 
far as they are before us, and all uniting in local so
cieties under professional teachers, holding their 
weekly sabbath on the first clay of the week, and 
meeting on it statedly for public ·worship and instrnc
tiou. Such an iustitutio n wat; never before thought 
of. This brought the highest culture of the ages 
within the reach of the masses, through the labors 
of their pastors. \Ve have no contemporary infor
mation of Jesus, nor of the church, during the first 
twenty years after his death. 

From 64, the date of Peter's letter from Rome, to 
135, 71 years, ·we have another blank with the 
ten persecutions; the first under Nero, beginning 
in 64, the second under Domitian, beginning in' 95, 
and the third under Trajan, beginning in 106. The 
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church ernerged fron1 all these persecutions with 
distinguished honors, from the courage, dignity, and 
fortitude of the sufferers. They evinced the super
iority of their oulture, and this also appeared by the 
integrity and uprightness of Christians generally, 
compared with their neighbors .of other religions, both 
in ci villife and in the armies of those times. 

The second and third periods were passed in peace, 
and are continuous. The stories of the gospels give 
us much valuable instruction, but many of their ac
counts do both Jesus and his religion great injustice. 

The great fact beyond all these books, is that J e
sus, a teacher, founded a school for the highest and 
best culture of all ages and conditions, and both 
sexes, under one supreme being, the creator and sove
reign of all worlds, and ruling all by universal hnvs, 
eo1n1nanding all right doing, and forbidding all 
wrong doing, leaving Judaism and the ancient pagan
isms ·with their sacrificial atonements, and leaving 
also the Jewish Messianic expectations for such bles-· 
sedness as is possible under existing divine laws 
properly understood and observed, and expecting by 
them to renovate and greatly exalt a.nd ennoble the 
world. 

The advances of the letters of Period II. on the 
apostles 'vill be readily perceived by every careful 
reader, when his attention is once called to the sub
ject. 

The critical studies designed to accompany this 
volume are unavoidably reserved for a separate pub
ication. 

THE AUTHOR. 



p·E RIOD I. 53-64 A. D. 

Seven letters of the apostles, representing the t'vo 
schools of the Christian religion led by Peter and 
Paul, both 1naking Jesus the Jewish :\Iessiah, in reli
ance on prophecies and supposed prophecies of the 
Jewish Scriptures, and promising his speedy coining to 
execute the 1Iessianic and end of the 'vorlcl progr-:tms, 
and besides other differences, Peter held only to a 
spiritual resurrection of Jesus, and Paul held to his 
bodily resurrection on the third clay. 1 Pet. 3 : 18-22. 
Paul's letter to the Ron1ans, foreshadows a third 
compron1ise school of Paul and Peter in 58 A. D., 
which appears to have clo1ninated at Ro1ne in 62, 
when Paul arrived there as a prisoner. 

1. J>aul to tlw .Tlws8alonicans 1. Corinth, 53 .... -\.. D. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-2 : 20. 

The church commended for its faith and hope. 

1 : 1 Paul and Silvanus and Ti1nothy to the 
church of the Thessalonicans in God the Father and 
master Jesus Christ, grace and peace to yon. 2 \Ve 
thank the ·God ahvays for you all, 1naking 1nention of 
you in our prayers, 3 ren1em bering without ceas
ing your work of faith and labor of love and patience 
of th~ hope of our 1naster Jesus Christ before our 

·). u 



10 PEHIOD I. 1 rrHE~~- 1: 4-2: 7. 

(tocl antl father, 4 kno,ving, hrothers loved by 
God, your electiou. 5 For our gospel caine to you 
not in "·ord only, but in po"·er, and in a holy ~pirit, 
and in 1nuch assurance, aE you kno'v "·hat "·e "rere 
among you for yon. () And yon became follo"·ers of 
us and of the master, receiYing the "·ord in n1nch af
fliction 'vith the joy of a holy spirit, 7 so that you 
·were an example to all that belieYe in l\Iaceclonia and 
Achai~1. ~ For fron1 you 'vas sounded out the "·ord 
of the n1aster not only in :\lacedonia and Achaia, but 
in eYery pla(·e ,yent forth your faith "·hich related to 
the (}od, so that ·we haYe no need to tell any thing. 
9 For yon yourseh·es declare concerning us "·hat an 
entrance "·e had to you, and ho"· you turned to the 
God fronJ idols, to serye the living and true God ; 
10 and to w·ait for hi~ ::-;on fron1 the heayens, '"hom 
he raised fro1n the dead, Jesus "·ho rescues us fro1n 
the "Tath to co1ne. 

2 : 1 For you kno"·, brothers, our entrance to you, 
that it 'vas not in Yain, 2 but having suffered be
fore and been ill-treated as you kno"· at Philippi, "·e 
were bold in our God to declare the gospel of the 
God to you "·ith 1nnch contention. 3 For our ex
hortation ·was not of error, nor of impurity, nor in 
deceit; 4 but 'as "·e "·ere approYed by the God to 
be intrusted 'vith the gospel, so "·e speak not as 
pleasing n1en, but God, ·who tries our hearts. 

5 For \Ye used not at an~- tin1e a "·ord of flattery, 
as yon kno,v, nor a pretext of coYetonsness, God is 
·witness ; 6 nor sought ,ye glory of 1nen, either of 
you or of others, w·hen ''"e n1ight have been burden
some as apostles of Christ, 7. but "·e "·ere gentle 
among yon as a nurse cherishes her o"·n children. 



PERIOD I. 1 THES~. 2 : 8-2 : 1H. 11 

8 So rnuch did _,Ye desire you, that "·e "\Yere ·willing 
to impart to you, not the gospel of the God only, but 
our O"\Yn souls also, because you "\Yere dear to us. 
9 For yoLl remen1ber, brothers, our labor and fatigue, 
working night and clay, that ·we might not be a bur
den to any one of you, we preached to you the gos
pel of the God. 10 You are ·witnesses and the God, 
ho·w piously and justly and unblarnably ·we dealt with 
you that belieYe, 11 &.s you kno"\Y that 've exhorted 
each one of you, as a father [exhorts] and cornforts 
his O"\Yn children, 12 and "·e testified that yon 
should "\Yalk ·worthily of the God ·who called you to 

~ . 
his kingdon1 and glory. 

13 And for this 'Ye give thanks to the God 'Yithout 
ceasing, that having received the ·word "\Ybieh yon 
heard frorn us, you receiYed it as from the God, not 
as a "\Yord of rnen, but as it truly is, a ·word of God, 
·who also in,vorks in you that belieYe. 

14 For you became followers, brothers, of the 
churches of the God that are in J uclea in Christ J e
sus, for yon also suffered the san1e thing::; frorn your 
fello·w citizens, 'vhich they did frorn the Jews ; 
15 who both killed the master Jesus and the pro
phets, and persecuted us, not pleasing God, and be
ing contrary to all 111e11 ; lG forbidding us to sreak 
to the Gentiles, that they may be saved~ to fill up 
their sins always ; and "\Yrath has co111e on thern for a 
finality. 17 But ·we, brothers, being depriYed of yon 
for a short time in person, not i~1 heart, gave the 
greater diligence to see your faces "·ith rnuch desire. 
18 "rherefore "\\e "·ish eel to come to you, I Paul, 
once and again, but Satan hindered us. 19 For what 



12 PEIUOD I. I THES~. 2 : 20--B: 12. 

is our hope, or joy, or crown o£ rejoicing 't Are not 
you before our master J esns at his con1ing ? 20 :For 
yon are our glory and joy. 

CHAPTER II. 3 : 1-4 : 12. 

'rimothy'K report, :-;ins to be avoided, the enrning of ,Jesus. 

3: 1 And 'vhen I could no longer forbear, 've 
thought it best to be left alone at Athens, 2 and 
sent Ti111othy our brother and fellow laborer of 
the God in the gospel, in Christ, to strengthen you 
and exhort you concerning your faith ; 3 that none 
might be disturbed in these aftlictions, £or you your
selves kno'v that 've are appointed £or this. 4 For 
'vhen we 'vere 'vith you 've told you before, that 've 
should be aftiicted, as also it h~tppenecl, and you 
kno,v. 5 Therefore when I could no longer forbear, 
I sent to kno'v your faith, lest perhaps the teinpter 
had tempted yon, and our labor had co1ne to nought. 
() But now Timothy having con1e to us £ron1 you, and 
told us the good news o£ your fctith and o£ your love, 
and that you ahvays have a good reme1nbrance o£ us, 
desiring to see us, as 've also you ; 7 Therefore we 
are comforted, brothers, by you in every necessity 
and affliction by your faith ; 8 £or now we live if 
you stand fir1n in master. 9 For what thanks can 
've return to the God £or you, for all the joy 'vith 
which we rejoice on your account before our God, 
10 night and day desiring exceedingly to see your 
£aces, and to supply the defects o£ your faith r 

11 And may our God and £ather himself, and our 
master Jesus direct our way to you ~ 12 and may 



PERIOD I, 1 THESS. 3: 13-4:: 12. 13 

the master cause you to be full, ancl abo:.,1ncl in love ... 

to one another and to all, as \Ye also do to you ; 
13 to establish your hearts unblan1able in holiness 
before our God and father at the coming of our nla~
ter Jesus \Yith all his saints. 

4: 1 Finally, brothers, "~e pray and exhort you in 
master Jesus, as you received fron1 us ho·w you ought 
to "Talk and please God, that yon abound rnore [in 
thi~]. 2 For yon know "·hat charges '"e gave yon 
by the rnaster ,Jesus. 3 For this is the 'vill of the 
God, your sanctific-ation, that you should abstain 
from fornic-ation ; 4 that each of Yon should kno'v 

" 
bow to keep his vessel in s 1netity and honor, fi not 
in passionate desires, as the nations that kno"· not 
the God ; G not to go beyond or defraud one's bro
ther in business, for rnaster "~ill punish all such, as 
·we told you and insisted before. 

~ ~ 

7 For the God has called us to purity, and espe
cially to sanctity. 8 He therefore that rejec-ts, re
jects not rnan, but the God, eyen hin1 that giYes his 
holy spirit to you. 

H But of brotherly love you ha Ye no need that I 
should "Tite to yon, for yon are yourselves taught of 
God to love one another. 10 For you also do this to 
all the brothers in all l\Iacedonia; hut 'Ye exhort you . ' 
brothers, to do it still more ; 11 and study to be . 
quiet, and to do your o'vn \York, and to "~ork ,vith 
your hands, as \Ye cornmanded you; 12 that you 
rnay "Talk honorably before thern "·ithont, and have 
need of nothing. 

.. 



14 PEHIOD I. 1 rrHE~:-5. 4 : 1:-3-8. 

UH.A prrER III. 4 : 1:3-5 : 18. 

Tb~ 1·esunedion of believers, the coming of Christ, awl the ~upport 
of minh;ters. 

4 : 1:) But I 'vish you not to be ignorant, broth
en;, concerning the1n that sleep, that you be not 
grieved as they that have no hope. 14 For if we be
lieve that Jesus died and rose again, so also they that 
have slept 'vith Jesus ·will he bring with hi1n. 15 For 
we tell you this by 'vord of n1aster, that 've the living 
'vho c"tre left over till the coming of n1aster, shall not 
precede then1 that have slept. 16 For the master 
hin1self "Till descend from heaven with a shout by a 
voice of an <:"trchangel and a tru1npet of God, and the 
dead in Christ 'vill rise first ; 17 then 've the living 
\vho are left over 'vill at the sa1ne tin1e be caught up 
with thenl in clouds to lneet the master in the air ; and 
·so we shall be ahvays 'vith 1naster. 1R Therefore conl
fort one another with these 'vords. 

5 : 1 But of the tin1es and the seasons, brothers, 
you have no need that I should 'vrite to you, 2 for 
you yourselves know perfectly, that the day of mas
ter so comes as a thief in the night. 3 \Vhen they 
shall say Peace and safety, then sudden destruction 
\Vill co1ne on thetn, and they 'vill not escape. 4' But 
yon, brothers, are not in darkness, that the day should 
con1e on yon as a thief; 5 for yon are all sons of 
light. \V e are not of night, nor of darkness. 

6 Therefore let us not sleep as do others, but let 
us 'vatch and be sober, 7 for they that sleep, sleep 
in the night, and they that clr~nk, drink in the night, 
8 but let us who are of day be sober, putt,ing on the 
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breastplate o£ faith and love, and £or a helmet the 
hope o£ salvation. H For the God has not appointed 
us £or 'vrath, but to obtain salvation by our rnaster 
Jesus Christ, 10 'vho died £or us, that whether we 
wake or sleep we may live together 1Yith hirn. 

11 Therefore exhort one another, and edify one 
another, as also you do. 12 .And 've beseech you, 
brothers, to know then1 that labor among yon; and 
are placed over you in n1aster, and admonish you ; 
~3 and to esteetn them very highly in love, £or their 
work. Be at peace a1nong yourselves. 

14 And we exhort you, brothers, admonish the dis
orderly, comfort the desponding, support the 'veak, 
be longsuffering to,vard ctll. 15 See that none re
turns evil £or evil to any one, but ahvays pursue what 
is good, both to one another and to all. 

16 .Always rejoice, 17 pray incessantly, IS on 
every [occasion] give thanks, for this is the 'vill of 
God in Christ Jesus as to you. 19 (~uench not the 
Spirit, 20 despise not prophesyings, 21 prove 
all things, hold fast the good, 22 abstain fro1n 
every for1n o£ evil, 23 and may the God o£ peace 
sq,nctify yon 'vholly, and your whole spirit, and 
soul and body be found blameless at the coining 
o£ our master Jesus Christ. 24 Faithful is he that 
calls you, 'vho also will do [as he has said]. 

25 Brothers, pray £or us. 26 Salute all the broth
ers with a holy kiss ! 27 I adju~·e yon by the mas
ter, that this letter be read to all the brothers. 
28 The grace of our master Jesus Christ be w-ith 
you. 



lG PEHIOD I. GAL. 1: 1-12. 

~- 1 )au! to tll(! (hdati(lns. Ephesus, A. D. ;)5. 

UHAPrrEI{ I. 1 : 1-2 : 21. 

Paul relmkc>s tlw Galatians for aecepting cireumeisiou! and claims to 
have> had his gospel from ,J c>sus by rc>velation. 

1 : 1 Paul, an apostle, not £rou1 1nen nor by 1uan, 
but by J esns Christ and Gocl the father, 'vho raised 
him £ro1n the dead, and all the brothers "·ith rue, to 
the churehes of Galatia, 3 graee to you and peaee 
fro In God the father and our 1naster J esns Christ, 
4 'vho gave hin1sel£ for our sins, that he n1ight res
cue us fron1 the present eYil age, according to the 
'vill of the God, even our father, 5 to ·who1n he 
glory for the ages of the ages. Amen. 

() I n1arvel that you 11ave so soon "·ithdra"~n your-.. - "' 

selYes fr 0111 hirn that called yon by the grace of Christ 
to another gospel ; 7 "·hich is not another ; hut 
there are son1e that trouble yon and wish to subYert 
the gospel of the Christ. 8 But if eYen "'e, or an 
angel £ron1 heaven, preaches to you contrary to "·hat 
've did preach, let hitn be accursed. H As "·e said 
before, no'v also I say again, I£ any nutn preaches to 
yon eontrary to 'vhat you received, let hin1 he ac
cursed. 

10 For do I still persuade n1en or the God ? or do 
I seek to please men c? I£ I yet pleased Inen I should 
not be a servant of Christ. 11 For I giye you to un
derstand, brothers, as to the gospel preached by 1ue, 
that it is not according to rnan. 12 For I receiv8d it 
not £ron1 1nan, nor 'vas I taught it, hut [I had it] hy 
a reYelation of .J esns Christ. 



PERIOD I. G-AL. 1 : 13-2 : 4. 17 

13. For you heard of my previous doings in J ucla
ism, that I greatly persecuted the church of the God 
and 'vasted it. 14 And I labored in J uclais1n he
yond many of 1ny 'fellow-religionists, in IllY genera
tion, being exceedingly zealous for the trd,ditions of 
IllY fathers. 15 But 'vhen he that separated me fro1u 
my 1nothers' "·on1b and calle<l1ne by his grace [in 34], 
1G 'vas pleased to reYeal his Son by rne, that I 
.should preach hi1n to the gentiles, I eonferrecl not 
a Illoment 'Yith flesh ana blood, 17 neither "·ent I 
to J ernsalen1 to then1 that "·ere apostles before n1e, 
but I ·went to Arabia, and again returned to Dainas
,eus. 18 Then after three years [in 37], I "·ent 
up to Jerusalem to see Cephas, and staid with hint 
fifteen clays. 1~) But any other of the apostles I st:n\· 
not except James the master's brother, 20 and "·hat 
I "Tite to you, behold before the God I lie not. 

21 Then I ·went to the regions of Syria and Cili
,cia, 22 but I was unknown to the churches of J u
dea that are in Christ, 2H only they heard that he 
"·ho persecuted us formerly no"· preaches the faith 
that he forrnerly destro~·ed, 2! and they glorified 
the God in n1e. 

2 : 1 Then after fourteen years Lin f51J, I went 
.up to Jerusalem with Barnabas, taking Titus also 
"·ith us. 2 And I 'Yent up by a revelation, and pro
posed to then1 the gospel 'vhich I preach an1ong 
-the Gentiles, but privately to then1 that seemed to be 
:[leaders], lest by any 1neans I might run, or had run, 
in vain. 3 But Titus, ·who "·as "·ith 1ne, being a 
Greek, was not co1npelled to be circun1cised ; 
-4 [though that "~as deinandecl] by false brothers that 



18 PEIUOD I. G .AL. 2 : 5-15. 

ean1e in by ~tealth privately to spy out our liberty 
'vhich 've have in Christ ~Jesus, that they 1night bring 
us into bondage ; ;) to 'vhon1 we yielded by ~ub
jection not an hour, that the 'truth of the gospel 
n1ight continue 'vith JOU. G But those that seen1ed 
to be leaders, 'vhatever they 'vere, it 111akes no dif
ference to 1ne, God accepts not the person of man ; 
for those that seeme<l to be leaders added notl~iug to 
me; 7 but on the contrary, seeing that I 'vas in
trusted 'vith the gospel of the nncn·cnn1cision, as Pe
ter 'vas 'vith that of the circumcision ; 8 for he that 
'vrought in Peter for the apostleship of the circuin
cision, ·wrought in n1e also for the Gentiles; H and 

I r 

perceiving the grace given 1ne, .J a1nes, Cephas and 
John, 'v ho were evidently pillars, gave n1e and Bar
nabas right-hands of fel1o·wship, that we should go to 
the Gentiles, and they to the circnn1cision ; 10 only 
[advising] that ·we should ren1e1nher the poor, ·which 
I also \Vas for,vard to do. 

11 But ·when Cephas caine to ... \.ntioch I op
posed him to his face, for he 'vas ·wrong. 12 For· 
before so1ne can1e fro111 J a1ne~, he ate with the 
Gentiles, but 'vhen they caine, he wit1Hlrew·, and 
separated hirnsel£, fearing those of the circumcis
ion. 13 ... \.nd the rest of the .J e'v~ disstnn bled 
'vith hiin, so that Barnabas 'vas carried a'vay "rith 
their hypocrisy. 14 But 'vben I saw that they 
'valked not according to the truth of the gospel, I 
said to Cepha~ before a11, I£ yon, being a Jew.., live 
in the 1nanner of the Gentiles, and not in that of the· 
J e'vs, 'vhy do you compel the Gentiles to live in the 
manner of the ,J e·ws '? 15 "\Ve are by birth J e·ws, ancl 
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not sinners of the Gentiles, 16 but knowing that a 
man is n?t justified by works :>f the law, but by the 
faith of Jesus Christ, \Ye have believed in Christ J e-
sns, that we J.¥ay be justified by faith, and not by 
\Vorks of la"'T' for by \Yorks of la\v shall no flesh be· 
justified. 17 Bn t if seeking to be j nstified by Christ, 
\Ve also onrsel ves are found to be sinneTs, is ChTist 
then a minister of sin ? By no 1neans. 18 For if· 
what I pulled clown, those things I build up, I n1ake 
myself a transgressor. 19 For by la\v I hnse died to
la,v, that I may live to God. 20 I am crucified \vith 
Christ, and I live no longer, but Christ lives in 1ne~. 

and the life that I no·w live in the flesh I live in the 
faith of the son of the God, \Vho loved n1e and gave 
himself for n1e. 21 I do not reject the gn1ce of the 
God ; for if righteousness is by la ,y, then Clu·ist died . . 
In vain. 

CHAPTEI{ II. B : 1-4 : 11. 

The .Jewish law s :t aside, as a work of angels, an<l the ~mgeb ~uper
seded by Jesus. 

3 : 1 0 foolish Galatin,ns, who be"'~itched you, be
fore whose eyes Jesus Christ \Vas clearly set forth 
a1nong yon crucified ? 2 This only w·ould I learn 
fro1n you, Did yon receive the Spirit fTOlll ·works of· 
la ·w, or from a hearing of faith ? 3 ... ..\.re yon so fool
ish ? Beginning 'vith the spirit, do yon no"'· finish 
'vith the flesh ? 4 Have you suffered so 1nany things in· 
vain? if indeed they are in vain. 5 He that supplies 
to you the spiri~ and performs miracles among yon~
does he do these things by \vorks of law, or by a. 
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hearing of faith? () As Abraha1n belieYecl the God, 
.and it "·as cGnntecl to him for righteousness. 
7 I~nOl\r, theref0re, that those of faith, tht•y are sons 
of Abraha1n, 8 and the Scripture, foreseeing that 
:the God ·would justify the nations by faith, declared 
the good news to Abrahan1 [saying], In you shall all 
.the nations be blessed. 8 So that those of faith are 
blessed 'vith faithful Abraham. 10 For as 1nany as 
.are of works of la"r' are under a curse; for it is "Tit
ten [Dent. 27 : 26 J, Cursed is eYery one that eontin
nes not in all things 'vritten in the book of the la ". to 
·do tlHnn. 11 But that none is justifit>cl by la"· 'vith 
the God is clear, for the just shall live by faith, 
.(Habac. 3 : 5.) 12 and the la,,· is not of faith, but 
he that does these things shall live by then1. (Lev. 
18 : 5.) 13. Christ redeen1ed us fron1 the curs€~ of the 
law, being rnacle curse for us ; for it is "Titten [Dent. 
21 : 23], Cursed is every one that is hanged on a tree. 
14 that the blessing of Abrahan1 n1ight come on the 
({en tiles by Christ Jesus, that "'e 1night receive the 
promise of the spirit by the faith. 

15 Brothers, I speak after the rnanner of 1nen, nev
ertheless "·hen a n1an's covenant is ratified, none an
nuls or changes it. 1() The pron1ises "·ere 1nacle to 
Abraha1n and his seed. He says not, Aucl to seeds, 
-as of 1nan y, but as of one, and to your seed, 'vhich is 
·Christ. 17 .A.ncl I say this: that the covenant "·hich 
was ratified by the God, the la·w that 'vas four hun
~drecl and thirty years later cannot annul to tnake the 
})l'Olnise "·ithout effect. 18 For if the inheritance is 
by la,v, it is no longer by pro1uise, but the God gave 
it to Abraharn by pro1nise. 
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19 "\Vhat then? The: la 'v was added because of 
transgressions, till the seed 'vhich 'vas · pro1nised 
caine, ordained by angels by hand of a 1necliator 
[ J eve]. 20 But the n1ediator ·was not of one, but the 
Gocl is one. 

21 Is the law then against the promises o£ God ? 
By no.Ineans; for if a la'v had been given able to 
give life, the righteousness. would really have been by 
law. 22 But the Scripture concluded all things un
der sin, that the promise by the faith of Jesus Christ 
might be given to then1 that believe, 23 and before 
the faith ca1ne, we were kept under la,v, shut up for· 
the faith that 'vas to be revealed; 24 so that the· 
la'v was our schoohnaster for Christ, that 've 1night 
be justified by faith. 25 But the faith having con1e, 
·we are no longer under the schoohnaster, 26 fo1~ 

you are all sons of God by the· faith in Christ .Jesus, 
27. fo1; as 1nany of :yon as were, baptized into Christ 
put on Christ. 28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, 
sia ve nor free, In ale nor female ; for you are all one· 
in Christ Jesus, 29 and if you are Christ's, then 
are you Abrahan1's seed, and heirs according to the . 
promise. 

4: 1 But I say as long as the heir is a child, he 
differs in nothing fro1n a servant, though he is n1aster 
of all, 2 but is under guardians and ste"'ards till 
the ti1ne appointed by the father. 8 So 've also 
when 've were children, 'vere n1ade to serve under the· 
constellations of the world; 4 but 'vhen the full 
time came, the God sent forth his Son, born of 'vo
man, born under la,v, 5 that he 1night redee1n those 
under law, that we might obtain the adoption, 7 so 
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that ,ron are uo longer a servant, but a son, aud if a 
::;ou, also an heir by Cfod. H But then not kuo"·ing 
God, you serYcd beings not really gods ; H but uo w 
kno\\·ing God n1ore properly, being know·n by God, 
ho"- do you turn back ngain to the "'eak and beggarly 
constellations ·which yon 'vish again to serye? 10 You 
obserye clays and months, and seasons and years. 
11 I fear for yon, lest I haTe labored for yon in Yain. 

CHAPTER III. 4: 12-31. 

Paul lllentions the early lon· of the Galatians for him, and allegorizes 
the stories of Sarah nnd Hagar. 

4 : 12. Brothers, be as I ctln, for I a1n as yon are ; .. 
yon did 1ne no "Tong, 13 and yon kno"· that i11 
'veakness of flesh I preached to yon at first, 14 and 
1ny trial 'vhich 'vas in 1ny flesh yon despised not, nor 
rejected, bnt yon receiYed1ne as an angel of God, a8 

Christ Jesus. 15 \Yhat then 'vas your happiness ? 
For I bear you witness that if it had been possible, 
_yon "·ould have plucked out your eyes, and have 
given thetn to me. Haye I then becon1e an enen1y 
-by telling yon the truth ? 17 They are zealous for 
yon, but not in a good cause, they 'vish eYen to ex
clude you, that you n1ay be zealous for tbern. 18 It 
is "·ell to be zealous ahvays in a good cause, and not 
only 'vben I atn present 'vith yon. In 1\Iy little 
children, 'vith whorn I am again in travail till Christ 
is formed in you, 20 I 'vonld that I could b~ pres
ent 'vith yon, and exchange my voice 'vith yon, for I 
am in doubt of yon. 21 Tell me, yon that ·wish to be 
under la·w, do yon not hear the la'y ? 22 For it is 
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"Titten, that Abraham had t-wo sons, one by the 1naicl 
serYant, and the other by the free ·woman. 23 And 
he from the tnaid serYant ·was born after the flesh, 
but he fron1 the free ·woman, by the promise. 
24 These things are allegorized [thus], for these 
[-women J are two coYenants, one fron1 mount Sini, 
giving births for bondage, -which is Hagar. 2•3 For 
Hagar is n1ount Sini in Arabia, and she correspond~ 
to the present J erusalern, for she is a seryant [of 
Rome] ·with her sons. 2G But the J ernsalem above 
is free, ·which is the mother of us, 27 for it is ViTit
ten [Isa. 54: 1], Rejoice, barren one, that bears not, 
break out and sing, yon that haYe no pain, for the 
children of her that was desolate are more than those 
of her that has a husband. 28 And yon, brothers, 
like Isaac, are children of the pro1nise. 29 But as 
then he that was born after the flesh persecuted hitn 
that 'vas after the spirit, so it is no'L 30 But "·hat 
.says the Scripture? Cast out the maid servant and 
her son, for the son of the n1aid servant shall not in
herit 'vith the son of the free woman. 31 \Yhere
fore, brothers, "·e are not children of the tnaid serv
ant, but of the free "·oman. 

CHAPTER I,~. 5 : 1-G : 18. 

Liuerty to l1e maintained under uni...-ersal divine law:-.. 

5 : 1. Stand fast, therefore, in the libe~'ty "·ith 
~ 

which Christ made us free, and be not again caught 
in a yoke of bondage. 2 See, I Paul tell you, that 
if you are circumcised, Christ "ill profit you nothing. 
3. And I testify again to every man that is circum-
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cised, that he is bonncl to keep the 'vhole la,v. 4 You 
have fallen a,,vay fron1 Christ; 'vhoever of yon are 
justified by la'v you have fallen fron1 the grace. 
5 ITor 've 'vait in spirit for the hope of righteousness. 
by faith. G For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision 
avails any thing, nor uncircu1ncision, but faith in
'"Tought by loYe. 7 You ran \Yell; who hindered you 
that yon did not obey the truth? 8 [This] persua
sion is not fro111 him that calls you. 9 A little leaven 
leavens a 'vhole n1ass. 10 I an1 persuaded concern
ing you in 1naster, that you 'viii not think other·wise, 
but he that disturbs you shall be.ar his sin, whoever· 
he is. 11 And I, brothers, if I yet preach circumcis
ion, 'vhy am I yet persecuted ? Then has the offence· 
of the cross ceased. 12 I 'vould that they 'vere cut. 
off that trouble you, 13 for you 'vere called to free
dom ; only use not freedom for an occasion to the, 
flesh, but in love serve one another. 14 For all the 
la'v is fully contained in one precept, in that saying, 
You shall love your neighbor as yourself, 15 but if 
you bite and devour one another, see that you are 
not consu1ned by one another. 1() And I say, \V alk 
spiritually, and perfor1n not a desire of the fiesb. 
17 For the flesh desires against the spirit, and the 
spirit against the flesh, and these are opposec1 one to 
the other, so that you cannot do the things that you 
,vould. 18 But if you are led by a spirit yon are 
not under a law. 19 For the 'vorks of the :flesh are 
1nanifest, which are fornication, impurity, lascivious
ness, 20 idolatry, sorcery, en1nities, contention, en
vy, anger, quarrels, divisions, heresies, 21 murders, 
drunkenness, reveling and t-he like, of which I warn 
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you, as I also did \Varn yon, th'at those \vho do ~uch 
things shall not inherit a kingdon1 of God. 

22 But the fruit of the spirit is love, joy, peace, 
long-suffering, kindness, goodness, faith, 23 rneek
ness, temperance : against such there is no la,v, 
24 and those \vho are of the Christ Jesus, have cru
cified the flesh ·with its passions and desires. 25 If 
we live spiritually, let us \Valk spiritually. 2G Let us 
not be desirous of vainglory, provoking one another, 
envying one another. 

6 : 1. Brothers, if a n1an is overtaken in any f;:tnlt, 
do yon that are spiritual restore such a one in a spirit 
of meekness, considering yourself that yon be not 
ten1pted. 2 Bear one another's burdens, and so ful
fil the la\V of Christ, 3 for if one see1ns to he soine
thing, \Vhen he is nothing, he deceives himself. 
4 But let each· one prove his o'vn \vork, and then he 
will have glorying in himself, and not in another. 
5 For each one shall bear his own burden. 

G. Let hirn that is tanght the \vorcl con1mnnicate to 
hin1 that teaches in all good things. 7. Be not de
ceived ; God is not n1ocked; for \vhat a man so,vs, 
this also shall he reap. 8 For he that so,vs for his 
fle3h, shall fron1 the flesh reap destruction ; but he 
that sows for the spirit shall frotn the spirit reap a life 
eternal. 9 And let us not be \veary of \Veil doing, for 
in clue time \Ve shall reap, if \ve faint not. 10 Let 
us, therefore, as \Ve have opportunity, do good to all,. 
but especially to servants of the faith. 

11 See \Vhat a letter I have \Vritten yon \vith my 
hand. 12 As 1nany as \vish to make a fair sho\v in 
the flesh, they compel you to be circumcised, only 

3 
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that they rnay uot be persecuted for the cross of 
the Christ. 13 l1,or they that are eircun1cised do not 
theruselYes keep the la,r, but they \Yish yon to be cir
cumcised that they 1nay glory in your flesh. 14 But 
far be it frorn n1e to glory except in the cross of our 
ruaster Jesus Christ, by ·whorn the 'vorlcl is crucified 
to rne, and I to the 'Yorld. 15 For neither is cir
cumcision anything, nor nncircumcision, but a new 
creature, 16 and as 1nany as 'valk by this rule, 
peace be on thern, and n1ercy, and on the Isral of the 
God. 

17. Finally, let no man trouble n1e, for I have the 
ma1~ks of Jesus on my body. 18 The grace of our 
master ~J esns Christ he "·ith your spirit, brothers. 
Arnen. 

H. I)aul to tlte (}orhtt!tiaus, 1. - Ephesus, 5() A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-2 : 1(1. 

Paul relmkes (liYisions, defends his preaching, and eonsidE:rs higher 
questions among the nclvaneecl. 

1 : 1 Paul, a called apostle of Christ Jesus by a ·will 
of God, and Sothsenes, the. brother, 2 to the church 
of the God, the sanctified in Christ Jesus, w·ho are in 
Corint,h, called saints, \vith all that call on the ~arne 
of our 1\Iaster Jesus Christ in e-rery place, both theirs 
and ours; 3 grace be to you and peace frorn God 
our father and master Jesus Christ. 

4 I thank n1y God ah\·ays for yon, for the grace of 
the God given yon in Christ Jesus, 5 that you are 
enriched in all speech, and i:p. all kno,vledge ; 6 .. as 
the testimony of the Christ \vas confirmed in you ; 
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~-; so that you are not lacking in any gift, "·aiting for 
the revelation [ con1ing] of our master Jesus Christ, 
S ·who will al::;o confinn you to the end, without 
blame, in the clay of our rnaster J esns Christ. 9 Faith
ful is the God by whom Yon are called into the fel-., . 
lo,vship of his son Jesus Christ our master. 

10 But I exhort yon, brothers, in the nan1e of our 
0/ 

master Jesus Christ, that }?Ou all say the same thing, 
.and that there be no diYisions among you, but that 
yon be perfected in the same mind and in the same 
judgment ; ll for it has been sho·wn me coneern
ing you, my brothers, by [the friends] of Chloe, that 
there are contentions an1ong yon. 12 And I say 
this, that each of yon says, I arn of Paul, and I of 
Apollos, ·and I of Cephas, ai1d I of Chri~t. 1R Is the 
Christ <lividecl? "\Yas Paul crncifiecl for you? Or . 
\Vere you baptized in the nan1e of Paul? 14 I thank 
the God that I baptized none of yon but Crispus and 
Gains, 15 that none rnay say that you \vere bap
tized in1my nan1e. 1() And I also baptized the house 
of SterJ'l~.anas; besides, I know not that I baptized 
any other ; 17 for Christ sent me not to baptize, 
but to preach the gospel ; not in the \Yisdom of n 
Logos, that the cross of Christ might not be made 
empty; 18 for the \Yonl of the cross is to the lost, 
foolishness; but to us the saved, it is a po"liver of 
God. 19 For it is \Yritten [Isa. 29 : 14], I "livill cle
.stroy the wisdom of the wise, and I "ill bring to 
nought the understanding of the intelligent. 20 \Yhere 
is a ·wise man? \Yhere is a scribe? where a disputant 
•Of this age ? Has not the God rnacle foolish the \\is
.clom of the ·world ? 21 for since in the ~isdon1 of the 
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Go<-1, the "·oriel by the 'visclotn kne'v not the God, the 
God 'vas pleased by the foolishness of the preaching 
to save thetn that believe. 22 And since the J e"'S
ask for signs, Ltnd the Greeks seek for 'visdonl-
23 but 've preach Christ crucified, to the J e·ws a stntn
hling-block, and to the Greeks foolishness, 24 but. 
to those 'vho are called, both J e'vs and Greeks, Christ 
a po\ver of God and a 'visdo1n of God. 25 For the 
foolishness of the God is \Viser than tnen, and the 
'veakness of the God is stronger than men. For see 
your call, brothers, that not 1nany 'vise as to the flesh,. 
not many mighties, not many nobles [are called] ; 
27 but the God has chosen the foolish things of the 
'vorlcl to confound the wise, and the 'veak things of 
the world did the God choose to confound the strong, 
28 Ltnd the base things of the ~vorlcl, and things de
spised did the God choose, and things that are not, 
to bring to nought things that are, 2~) that no flesh 
may glory before the God. 30 And of him are you in 
Christ Jesus, "rho is tnade to us "~isdon1 from God, 
and also sanctification and redemption ; 31 that as 
it is WTitten [ J er. n : 23]' He that glories, let hiln glory 
in 1naster [Heb. Jeve]. 

2 : 1 And 'vhen I came to you, brothers, I can1e 
not with the excellency of a Logos or of a 'Visdoin, de
claring to you the mystery of the God, 2 for I de
termined to know nothing amoug you but Jesus 
Christ, and him crucified. 3 And I ·was 'vith you in 
weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling, 4 and 
my speaking and 1ny preaching were not in the per
suasive ·words of a Wisdom [frov. 1: 1-9: 18], but in 
demonstration of a spi~~it and power, 5 th:\t :your 
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faith might not be in a wisdom of n1en, but in a po-w
er of God. 6 But ·we speak of \Yisdon1 among the 
perfect, but not the \Yisdon1 of this age [Pallas Ath
oene], nor of the rulers of this age, that are o-ver
thrown ; 7 but "·e speak o£ a \Yisdom of God, ·who 
"·as hid in a 1nystery [Prov. 1 : 1-f' : 18], ·whon1 the 
God ordained before the aeons for our glory, 
8 ·whoin none of the rulers of this age kne"·, for if 
thev had kno·wn hiln thev ·would not have crucified 

~ L 

the master of the glory [glorious one.]. H But as it is 
·written [lsa. ()4: 4], \\.,.hat an eye never sa\\·, and 
"·hat an ear never heard, and "·hat neYer entered into 
the heart of In an, are "·hat the God prepared for 
them that love him. 

10 But the God revealed then1 to us by hi~ spirit, 
for the spirit searches all things, even the deep things 
of the God ; 11 for ·what [part] of n1an kno"·s the 
things of the n1an, exeept the spirit of the tnan that is 
in him ? so also the things of the God kno\\·s no one 
but the spirit of the God. 12 And ·we have not re
ceived the spirit of the "·orld, bn t the spirit that is 
from the God, that ·we n1ay know the things graeious
ly given ns by the God, 13 of "·hich things "·e speak, 
not in 'vorcls of "·isdorn taught by man, but in those 
taught by the spirit, \\·e co1nparing spiritual things 
"ith spiritual. 

14 But a r)sychic 111an receives not the thino·s of 
~ 0 

the spirit of the G·od, for they are foolishness to him, 
and he cannot kno'Y them, for they are spiritually 
discerned. 15 But the spiritual Juan judges all things, 
but he is judged by no one. lG For "·ho kno\\·s the 
mind o£ n1aster [the supreme being], that he might 
instruct hin1? but "·e have the mind of Christ. 
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UHAPrrEit II. 3 : 1-31. 

There ought to be no <livi:-;ion:-; in the ehurcb. 

3: 1 And I, brothers, could not speak to you as 
spirituals, but as carnals, as babes in Christ. 2 I fed 
you rnilk, not ureat, for you 'vere not able [to 
receive it], nor are you yet even now able, 3 for 
you are yet carnal. For when there are jeal
ousy and contention among you, are you not car
nal and 'valk as men ? 4 For 'vhen one says, I arn 
of Paul, and another, I am of Apollos, are ye not 
1nen? 5 Who then is Apollos? and 'vho is Paul? 
but the rninisters by 'v hon1 you believed, as the master 
gave to each 't 6 I planted, Apollos 'vatered, lntt the 
God gave the increase. 

7 So neither is he that plants any thing, nor he 
t~at 'vaters, but the God that gave the increase !_is the 
all in all]. 8 He that plants and he _that 'vaters are 
one, and each 'vill receive his re,vard according to 
his 'vork. 

9 For 've are fello'v laborers of God; you are God's 
farn1, God's building. 10 According to the grace of 
the God given 1ne, as a 'vise builder, I laid a founda
tion, and another builds on it, but let each on-e see 
ho'v he builds, 11 for other foundation can none 
lay besides that 'vhich is laid, 'vhich is Christ Jesus. 

12 And if any nran builds on this foundation, gold, 
silver, precious stones, 'vood, grass, reeds, 13 the 
'vork of each 'vill be rnade manifest, for the day 'vill 
sho'v it, for it 'vill he revealed by fire, and the sarne 
fire 'vill prove every one's 'vork, of 'vhat kind it is. 
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14 If any work remains which one has built, he will 
receive a re,varcl, 15 if any one's work is consumed, 
he \vill be cla1naged, and he hin1sel£ will be saved, but 
so as by fire. 

16 l{now you not that you are a te1nple of God, 
and the spirit of the God clw·ells in you'? 17 If any 
orie destroys the temple of the God, him 'viii the God 
destroy; for the temple of the God is holy, \vhich are 
yon. 18 Let no one deceive hi1usel£; if any one 
seems to be 'vise in this age, let him beco1ne a fool, 
that he 1nay he \Vise. 19 For the wisdorn of this 
·world is foolishness with God. For it is written [Job 
5: 13,] He takes the 'vise in theh· O\Vll craftiness; 
20 and again [Ps. U±: 11] :\laster kno·ws the reason
ings of the wise that they are vain. 

21 Let no one therefore glory in u1en, for all things 
are yours, 22 whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, 
or the \Vorld, or life, or death, or things present, or 
things future, all things are yours, 23 and yon are 
Christ's~ and Christ is God's. 

CHAPTER III. 4 : 1-21. 

How Paul and othe1· ministers should be viewed. 

4: 1 So let a man think of us as 11.1.inisters of 
Christ and ste,vards of the mysteries of God. 2 .A.nd 
moreover it is required of ste,varcls that one should 
be found faithful. 3 But it is of the least conse
quence to me that I should be interrogated by yon, 
or by man's clay; I do not judge myself. 4 For I am 
not conscious of any thing [wrong], but I am not jus
tified by this, but he that judges me is master. 
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5 rrherefore judge nothing before the titne, till the 
1naster eon1es, ·who will both shed light on the hidden 
deeds of darkness, and nutke manifest the purposes 
of hearts, and then the [ d ne J praise 1Yill be given to 
each by the God. G But I transferred these things, 
brothers to myself and Apollos, for your sakes, that 
you may learn by us not [to go] beyond the 
things that are 1vritten, that you be not puffed up 
for one against another. 7 For w·ho makes you to 
differ? and w·hat have yon that yon did not receive ? 
and if you received it, 'vhy do you boast as if you did 
not receive it'? 8 Already you are full, yon are en
riched, you have reigned 1vithont us, and I 1\'"0nlcl 
that you did reign, and that 1ve 1night reign 1vith you. 
9 I think the God has set forth us, the apostles, last, 
as appointed to death, for 1ve a~e a spectacle to the 
"'"orld, both to angels and men. 10 \Y e are fools be
cause of Christ, bnt you are prudent in Christ ; 've 
are \Yeak, but yon are strong; yon are honorable, 
but '""e are despised. 11 To the present hour 've 
both hunger and thirst, and are naked, and buffeted, 
and are unsettled, 12 and labor, 1vorking "·ith our 
hands. Being reviled, 1ve bless ; being perseented, 
we enduro ; 13 ·being defa1nec1, 1Ye entreat; 've are 
made tL.e filth of the world, and the offsconriiigs of 
all thing~ even till no1v. 

14 I ·write not these things to sha1ne you, but as 
my loved children I adrnonish you. 15 For if you 
have ten thousand teachers in Christ, yon have not 
n1any fathers ; for in Christ Jesus by the gospel I be
gat you [all]. 16 I exhort you therefore, be follow
ers of me. 
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17 For this I sent you Tin1othy, 'Yho is tt loved 
-'Child and a faithful in 1naster, ·who ·will re1nind you 
of my ·ways in Christ, as I teaeh every "There in every 
.church. 18 So1ne are puffed up as it I was not coln
.ing to yon, 19 but I 'vill con1e to yon quickly, if 
1uaster "'ill, and will kno1v not, the speech of those 
:who are puffed up, hut the po,ver, 20 for the king
dom of the God is not in 'vorcl, but in po,Yer. 
21 \Vhat do you '"ish ? shall I come to you with a 
rod .? or in love, and in a spirit of n1eekness ? 

CHAPTER IY-. G: 1-13 . 

. An offending memLer to he dealt with. 

5 : 1 It is generally reported that there is forniea
i:ion arnong you, and such fornieation as is not [found] 
among the Gentiles, for one to have his father's vdfe, 
2 and you are puffed up, and have not rather la
n1entecl, that he 'vho dicl this 1night be taken ~nvay 
from among yon. 3 But I, though absent in body, 
yet present in spirit, have already judged as present, 
him that did this. 4 In the 1unne of our n1aster J e
.sus, you being assen1blecl, and 1ny spirit ·with the 
po1ver of our 1naster Jesus, G to deliver such a one 
to Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the 
spirit 1uay be saved in the clay of the 1naster. 

6 Your glorying is not good ; know yon not that a 
little leaven leavens a whole 1nass 't 7 Purge out the 
old leaven, that you n1ay be a ne'v n1ass, as yon are 
unleavened, for Christ was sacrificed as onr passover. 
8 Let us therefore celebrate the feast not ·with a 
leaven of n1alice and v\·ickeclness, bnt with nnlea Yen eel 
bread of sincerit::r and truth. 
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H I wrote to you in the letter not to be rnixed up· 
·with fornicaters, not [to ·withdra"\v J altogether from the~ 
fornictttors of this 'vorld, or the covetous ancl rapa
cious, or idolators, since yon "\Vould then have to go 
out of the ·world. 11 But no'v I ·write to you, not to 
he 1nixed up ; if one callecl a brother is a fornicator, 
or a covetous n1au, or an idolater, or a reviler, or a 
drunkard, or an extortioner, not to eat ·with such. 
12 For ·what have I to do to judge then1 'vithout? 
Do you not judge then1 within? 13 The1n 'vithout~J 
the God ·will judge. Cast out the evil n1an £ron1 
an1ong you. 

CHAPTER, V. t> :_1-12. 

Litigation by Christians in Gentile courts discountenanced. 

G: 1 Dare any of you having a case against an-
other, be judged by the unjust, and not by the saints ; 
or kno'v you not that the saints 'vill judge the ·world? 
and if the 'vorld will be judged by you, are you uu
':v.orthy of the lo,vest judgn1ent seats'? 3 Kno·w you 
not that \Ve shall judge angels? How shall "\Ve not· 
much n1ore [judge] 1natters pertaining to this life ? 
4 I£ then you have judg1nent seats. pertaining to this 
life, do you set the1n to judge \vho are cleen1ec~ of no 
account in the church? 5 I speak to your sha1ne. 
Is it so that there is not a wise man among you ? nor 
one that can judge bet,veen [a man] and his brother? 
but brothAr goes to la'v 'vith brother, and that he
fore unbelievers. 

7 :N O"\V therefore it is altogether ~ fault a1nong you, 
that von have la,vsnits with one another. \Yhv do. 

Ll Ll 

you not rather suffer injustice? why do yon not 
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rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? 8 but you 
do wrong and defraud, and that against brothers. 
9 l{no'v you not that the unjust shall not inherit 
the kingdom of God? Be not deceived, neither for
nicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effem-
inate, nor those 'vho abuse the1nselves with men,, 
10 nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor riot
ous, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdo1n of 
God. 11 And such "'ere son1e of you, but you are 
'vashed, you are sanctified, you are justified in the 
nan1e of n1aster ,Jesus, and by the spirit of our God. 

12 All things are lawful for 1ne, but all things are
not expedient·; all things are lawful for me, but I "\Yill 
not be overpo,verecl by any thing. 1:-3 )!eats are for 
the belly, ancl the belly is for 1neats, but the God 'vill 
destroy both it ancl the1n. .A_nd the body is not for· 
fornication, but for the 1naster, and the 1naster is for 
the body. 14 And the God both raised up the nHlS

ter, and 'vill raise us up by his po,ver. 1~3 I{ now you 
not that your bodies are n1e1nbers of Christ'? Shall 
I take then the lne1nbers of Christ and nutke them 
n1e1nbers of a harlot ? By no 1neans. 

lG l{now you not that he who isjoined to a harlot 
is one body [·with her]? for he says [Gen. 2: 211. 
The two shall be one flesh. 17 But he that is joined 
to the 1naster is one spirit ['vith hin1]. 18 Flee fron1 
fornication. Every [other] sin 'vhich a n1an coin
mits is outside of the bocly, but he that co1n1nits for
nication sins in his body. 

19 l{now you not. that your bodies are a temple of 
the holy spil'it that is in you, that you have from God~. 
and you are not your o'vn ? 20 For yon are bought 
with a price ; glorify the God therefore in your body·-
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CHAPTER ·vi. 7 : 1-40. 

Mttrriage, celibacy, and widow~. 

7 : 1 And concernino· what ron wrote it is g·ood 
Ll ,.J ' 

£or a 1nan not to touch a "·oman ; 2 but because of 
.fornication, let each 1nan haYe his o"·n 'vife, and each 
"·oman her o"·n husband. 3 Let the husband giYe 
the "·ife her due, and also in like 1nanner the 'rife the 
husband. 4 The wife has not authority oYer her 

~ 

body, but the husband ; and in like 1nanner the hus
band has not authorit.Y oYer his body, but the "·ife. 
5. Defraud not one another, except by consent for n, 

time, that you 1nay ha Ye leisure for the proseuche, 
and again co1ne together, that Satan 1nay not ternpt 
yon because of your incontinence. 

6 But this I saY by suo-o-estion. not by conunand · 
.J • 00 - ., ' 

7 and I 'Yonld that all 1nen were as I a1n, but each 
one has his gift from God, and one is thns, and an
other ~o. 8 But I say to the unmarried and 'vido"·s, 
.It ·will be 'veil for them to re1nain as I am, H but if 
they haYe not dl-ie self-control, let then1 1narry ; it i8 
bette1· to marry than to be incontinent. 

10 But the married I charge, and not I, but rnas
.ter, let not the ·wife be separated from the husband. 
_11 And if she is separated, let her remain unn1arried, 
-or be reconciled to her husband ; and let not a hus-
band desert his wife. 

12 But to the rest I say, not master, If any broth
er has an unbelieving "·ife, and she is pleased to live 
·with hirn, let hi1n not leaYe her. 13 And the "·o1nan 
"·ho has an unbelieYing hu~bancl, and he is pleased 
to live with her, let her not leaYe her husband, 14 for 
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the n1an who is an unbeliever is sanctified by the 
wife, and the \VOlnan 'vbo is an unbeliever is sancti
fied by the brother, else \Vere your children co1n1non, 
but no'v they are holy. 

15 But if the unbeliever departs, let hiu1 go, the 
brother or sister is not bound in such cases ; for the 
Goc1 has called you to peace. 16 For how do you 
know, wife, that you will [no(l save your husband'? 
or ho'v do you know, husband, that you will [not] 
save your wife'? 

17 But as the master has divided to each, and 
a.s the God has called each, :-;o let him ·walk, and so I 
ordain in all the churches. 18 Is one called being 
circumcised, let him not be uncircumcised ; is one 
called in uncircumcision, let hiln not be circtuncised .. 
19 Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is 
nothing, but keeping the commands of God 1 is every 
thing]. 20 Let each one continue in the calling in 
which he was called. 

21 'V ere you called being a servant, care not for it, 
but if you can be free, be so. 22 For he that is 
called being a servant is n1aster's free 1nan; in like 
1nanner also, he that is called being free, is Christ's 
servant. 23 You \Vere bought 'vith a price ; be not 
servants of 1nen. 24 Let each ~ne,. brothers, abide
'vith God in the condition in which he ·was called. 

25 As to the virgins, I have no order of master, but 
I give my opinion as one that obtained mercy under
master, to be a faithful. 26 I think then that this is 
well, becaus'e of the present necessity, that it is well 
for a n1an to be thus. 27 Are you bound to a wife '? 
seek not a release ; a1·e you released fro1n a wife, seek 
not a wife. 28 But if you 1narry, yon do not sin ;. 
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aud if a virgiu uutrries, she has not sinned, Lnt Hnch 
·will have trouble in the flesh, and I spare you. 

2~) But this I say, brothers, the tirne is short; for 
the future, let those having "·ives Leas those not hav
·"ing then1, 30 and those 'veeping as those not "·eep
ing, and those rejoicing as those not rejoicing, and 
those using tbe 'vorld ns not aLnsing it ; :11 for the 
scherne of this 'vorld is passing rnn.ty. 

B~ And I "rish yon to be \rithout uares. The un-
L 

married1nan cares for the things of the rnaster, ho·w 
he rnay please the n1aster, H3 Lut the rnarriecl mau 
cares for the things of the ""orld, ho'v he 1nay please 
his "·ife. 34 And the "·ife and virgin are different; 
the un1narricl '\VOinan cares for the things of the 1nas-. 
-ter, that she n1ay be holy in body and spirit, but the 
n1arried 'von1an cares for the tl~ings of the '\Yorld, ho'v 
she n1ay please her husband. 

35 But I say this for your profit, not to put a snare 
on yon, that you 1nay '\Yait on the rnaster in a becorn
ing rnanner, 'vithont distraction. 36 But if any one 
.thinks that he acts improperly to"·ards his virgin, if 
she is past her pri1ne, and it ought to be so, let hirn 
-do ,vhat he 'vishes, he sins not, let then1 marry . . 

37 But he that stands fir1n in his heart, not having 
.a necessity, and has po,ver over his own 'vill, and has 
cleterrnined this in his heart, to keep his virgin, does 
,Yell, 38 and so he that n1arries doe~ 'vell, and he 
.that n1a1Ties not does better. 

39 A 'vife is bound as long as her husband liYes, 
but if her husband dies, she is ·free to Le n1arried to 
who1n she will, only in mas~er. 40 But in my judg
.ment, she 'vill he happier if she con tin nes single ; and 
I think I have a spirit of God. 
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CHAPTER YII. 8 : 1-13. 

Eatrng meats offered to idols. 

8 : 1 .. ..-\.nd eoncerning the things offered to idol~, ·we 
.kno·w that \Ye all have knowledge ; know;ledge puff's up, 
bnt love edifies. 2 If any one thinks he kno\YS any 
thing, he yet kno\\·s nothing as he ought to kno\\· it . 
. 3 But if any one loves the God, he is kno-wn by hin1. 
4 Concerning eating things offered to idols, there
fore, \\'e kno\v that an idol is nothing in the "·orld, 
.and there is no other God hnt one. ;) For if 
there are beings called gods, \Yhether in he a Yen or ou 
earth, as there are gods 1nany, and In asters nlH1l y 

~ ' 
6 yet for ns there is one God, the father, frorn "·ho1n 
are all things, and \Ve in hin1, and one master ~Jesus 
Christ, by whom are all things, and \\'"e by hin1. 7 bnt 
this kno\\·ledge is not in all ; but son1e eat an idol 
sacrifice with a recognition of the idol, even tillno·w·, 
.and their conscience being \Yeak, is defiled. 

8 But n1eat co1nmends us not to the God ; neither 
if we eat not are ''re \Yorse, nor if \\'e eat are \Ve the 
better. H But see that this right of yours is not a 
stu1nbling-block to the \Veak. 10 For if one sees you 

L ' 

haYing kno\Yledge, sitting in an idol's ~temple, his 
-conscience being \Yeak, \Vill he not be e1nboldened to 
-eat things offered to idols ? 11 And so the weak 
brother, for ·whorn Christ died, is destroyed by [your] 
kno\\rledge; 12 and sinning against the brothers, 
and ·wounding their \Veak consciences, you sin against 
Christ. 13 Wherefore, if meat cause my brother to 
offend, I will eat no meat forever, that I may not 
cause m:r brother to offend. 

~ 
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CHAPTER VIII. 9: 1-27. 

Paul's method of <lealing with men. 

~) : 1 An1 I not free? e:tnl lnot an apostle'? have· 
I not seen Jesus the 1naster? are yon not n1y 'vork 
in n1aster? 2 If I am not an apostle to others, I am 
at least to yon ; for you are a seal of n1y apostleship 
in master. 

3 ~Iy defense to then1 that interrogate rue, is this : 
4 Have we not a right to eat and drink ? 5 Have \Ve 
not a right to lead about a sister 'vife, as also the rest of 
the apostles and the brothers of master, and Cephaa? 
6 Or I only ttnd Barnabas, have 've not a right not to 
\Vork 't 7 Does any one go on a rnilitary expedition 
\Vith his O\Vn provisions 't Does any one plant a Yine
yard and not eat of its fruit ? \Vho takes care of a 
flock and eats not of the rnilk of the flock ? 

8 Do I say these things as a 1nan 't or doeR not the 
la\v also say them 't 9 For it is written in the la'v of 

• 
)foses [Dent. 25: 4], You shall not muzzle the ox 
that treads out the grain. Does the God care for 
oxen'? 10 Does he not say it entirely because of us'?' 
for it \vas written because of us, that the plo,vman 
should plo'v in hope, and that he 'vho threshes should 
partake of his hope. 

11 If 've have SO\Vn for yon spiritual things, is it 
too 1nuch if we harvest frorn you things pertaining to 
the flesh? 12 If others have this right over you, 
have not \Ve rather 't But we have not used tins 
right, and bear all things.that we n1ay not hinder the 
gospel of the Christ. 
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13 Know you not that they who perforrn sa
cred offices, eat from the ten1ple? and they who are 
engaged about the altar, partake ·with the altar ? 
14 So also the master ordained that those who p1·each 
the gospel should live fronr the gospel. 15 But I 
have used none of these things, and I have not writ
ten these things that it should be so done in rny case, 
for it would be better 1nor rne to die than that my 
boasting should be rnade vain. 

16 For if I preach the gospel, I cannot boast of it, 
for a necessity is laid on n1e ; for ·woe is me if I 
preach not the gospel. 17 ].,or if I do this of n1y 'vill, 
I have a re,varcl, but if not of rny 'vill, I am entrusted 
with a dispensation. 18 ""\Vhat then is my 1·e,varcl ? 
That preaching, I may rnake the gospel without ex
pense, that I rnay not n1isuse n1y authority in the 
gospel. 19 For being free from all men I have made 
myself a servant of all that I may gain the ruore. 
20 And I became to the J e'vs as a Jew, that I rnay 
gain J e'vs ; to those under la,v, as under la,v, not 
being myself under la ,v, that I may gain those under 
law; 21 to those without law, as without law, not be
ing without the law of God, but under the law of 
Christ, that I rnay gain those without la,v. ~2 To 
the weak I becanre weak, that I may gain the 'veak ; 
I becan1e all things to all n1en, that I may in all 'vays 
save some. 23 And I do all things for the gospel, 
that I may be a joint partaker of it. 

-24 Know you not that those who run in the stadi
um all indeed run, but one takes the prize ; so run 
that you may take it. 25 And every one that con
tends as an athlete, is temperate in all things; they 

4 
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to obtain a destructible cro,vn ; \Ve an indestructible 
one. 26 I therefore so run, not as uncertainly, and 
I so strike not as beating the air, 27 but I beat my 
body, and subjugate it, lest 'vhen I have preached to 
others, I rnyself should be a repro bate. 

CHAPTER IX. 10: 1-11. 

'Vnrnings from Hebrew myths. 

10 : 1 For I ·wish you, brothers, not to be una,vare 
that our fathers "·ere all under the cloud, and all 
passed through the sea ; 2 and all W"ere baptized 
to 1\loses in the clond and in the sea ; and all ate of the 
san1e spiritual bread ; 4 and all drank of the same 
spiritual drink, for they drank fron1 the spiritual rock 
that follo·wed them, and that rock 'vas Chi~ist. 5 But 
with many of thern the God was not 'vell pleased, for 
they \Vere destroyed in the 'vilderness. 6 And these 
things 'vere types of us, that ·we should not desire 
evil things, as some of the1n desired; 7 neither be you 
idolaters, as son1e of them 'vere; as it is \\Titten [Num. 
11:: 4 ;lEx. 32 : H], The people sat down to eat and to 
drink, and rose up to play. 8 And let us not con1mit 
fornication, as some of then1 did, and there fell in one 
day twenty-three. thousands [Nnm. 25 : 1-HJ. 9 Nor 
let any one try the Christ, as son1e of then1 tried him, 
and were destroyed by serpents [N un1. 21 : 5-9], 
10 nor do yon complain, as some of the1n did, and 'vere 
destroyed by the destroyer [N urn. 4 : 2-27]. 11 And 
these things came on thein as types, and the stories 
were written for our adn1onition, on ·whom the ends 
of the ages have come. 12. Let him therefore that 
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thinks he stands take heed lest he fall. 13 No trial 
has overtaken yon but such as are common to men, 
and the God is fa~thfti.l, ·who ·will not suffer you to be 
tried beyond ·what you can bear, and ·will with the 
trial provide the exit, that you may be able to bear 
it. 14 Wherefore, my beloved, flee fron1 idolalry, I 
speak as to 'rise men; judge what I say. 16 The 
ctip of the blessing 'vhich 've bless, is it not a co1n
n1union of the blood of the Christ ? The bread that 
·we break, is it not a con1n1nnion of the body of the 
Christ? 17 For ·we being 1nany are one bread, one 
body ; for ·we all partake of the one bread. 

18 See Isral after the flesh; are not those that eat 
the sacrifices partakers 'rith the altar? 1H \Yhat 
then do I say ? that an idol sacrifice is any thing ? 
[No]. 20 But what they sacrifice they sacrifice to 
den1ons and not to God ; and I do not "·ish you to be .. 
associates of den1on.s. 21 You cannot drink of rnas-
ter's cup and of the cup of den1ons ; you cannot par
take of n1aster's table and the table of de1nous. 22 Or 
do "'e provoke the 1naster 1 are 've stronger than he? 

23 All [n1eats] are la,vful, but all are not expedi
ent; all are lawful, but all do not edify. 24 Let 
none seek his o"·n, but each another's [good]. 25 Ev
ery thing that is sold in the n1arket, eat, asking no 
questions for conscience' sake, 26 for the earth is 
the master's, and all it contains. 

27 And if rtn nnbelieveT invites you, and you 'vish 
to go, eat every thing that is set before you, asking 
no questions for conscience' sake, 28 but if one 
says to you, This "\vas an idol sacrifice, eat not for 
his sake that told you, and for conscience' sake; 
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29 but the conscience of \Vhich I speak is not his, but 
the other's. But \vhy is 1ny liberty judged by an
other's conscience? 30 I£ I partake \Vith a graee, 
·why a In I censured for that for which I give thanks 'I 

31 \Vhether therefore you eat or drink, or \Yhat
ever you do, do all to the glory of God. 32 Be with
out offense, both to the ~J e\YS and the Greeks, and to 
the church o£ the God ; 33 as I also please all men 
in all things, not seeking my profit, but that of many, 
that they 1nay be sayed. 11 : 1. Be you follo·wers o£ 
me, as I also an1 of Christ. 

CH.A.PTER X. 11 : 2-34. 

Paul l'equire:-; women to wear Yails, and makes the Sunda~· ~uppe1· c.l 
~acram en t. 

11 : 2 And I praise you that you have ren1e1nbered 
n1e in all things, and hold fast the traditions as I de
livered then1 to you, 3 but I \vish you to kno·w that 
the heaa of every n1an is the Christ, and the n1an is 
the head of a \VOlnan, and the God the head of 
the church. 4 EYery 1nan praying or prophesy
ing \vith a [ Yail] on his head dishonors his head, 
5 but every "ron1an praying or prophesying with 
her head not vailed, dishonors her head ; for 
this is one and same thing as if she \Vas shaved .. 
6 For if a woman is not vailed, let her be shorn, but 
if it is a sha1ne for woman to be shorn or shaved, let 
her be vailed. 

7 For a rnan ought not to be vailed as to his head, 
being an image and glory of God, but wo1nan is a 
glory of n1an. 8 For 1nan is not £ron1 woman, but 
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"\Yornan is frorn n1an ; ~) for man w·as not n1ade be
cause of "roman, but 'vornan because of man. 10 For 
this cause a "~on1an ought to have a vail on her head, 
because of the angels. 11 But neither is ·won1an 
·without rnan, nor man without ",.oman, in master, 
12 for as "·oman 'vas from n1an, so also rnan is by 
"'·oman, and all things are from the God. 

1B ~Judge of yourselves, Is it becorning for a 'vo
man unvailed to pray to the God ? · 14 Does not na
ture teach you, that if a man has long hair, it is H, 

disgrace to hin1 ? 15 but if a "~ornan has long hair, 
it is a glory to her, for the hair is given for a covering. 
16 But if any one thinks to be contentions, 've have 
no such cnstorn, neither ha Ye the churches of the 
God. 

17 But as to this I praise yon not, that yon con1e 
together not for the better, bnt for the "~orse. 18 For 
irst, when you come together in the church, I hear 
that there are eli Yisions among you, and sorne part of 
it I believe ; 19 for it is necessary that there should 
be heresies arnong yon, that the deserving arnong yon 
rna y be 1nanifest. 

20 \Vhen therefore yon corne together, it is not to 
.eat rnaster's supper ; 21 for each one takes before 
his supper in eating, and one is hungry, and another 
is drunk. 22 Have you not houses for eating and 
drinking? or do you despise the church of the God, 
.and shame those that have not ? Shall I commend 
you ? In this I coinrnend yon not. 

23 For I received from the n1aster what I also de
livered to you, that the rnaster Jesus on the night on 
which he ""as betrayed~ took bread and haYing giYen 
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thanks, broke it, and :-5aid, Thi~ is my body 'vhich is 
broken for yon ; this do in ren1en1 brance of 1ne. 
25 And in like manner also the cup, after they had 
supped, saying, 'rhis cup is the ne'v covenant in 1ny 
blood ; this do as ofteu as yon do it, in ren1em brance 
of 1ne ; 2() for as often as yon eat this bread and 
drink this cup yon 'vill declare the master's death till 
he con1es. 27 But 'vhoever eats the bread or drinks 
the cup of the 1naster un,vorthily, will be held to ac
count for the master's body and blood. 

28 But let a man prove himself, and so let him eat 
of the bread and drink of the cup ; for he eats and 
drinks jndg1nent against hin1self, that eats and drink~ 
not discerning the body. 

BO For this cause 111any a1nong you are 'veak and 
sick, and some sleep. 31 But if 've judge ourselves 
we shall not be judged; 32 bi1t 'vhen 've are judged 
by the n1aster, we are disciplined that 've nHty not b~ 
conde1nned with the "~eked. 

33 Therefore, brothers, ·when you co1ue together to 
eat, 'vait one for another ; 34 and if any one is hun
gry, let hi1n eat at ho1ue, that yon come not together 
for jndgn1ent. And the other 1natters I will arrange 
when I con1e. 

CHAPTER XI. 12 : 1-:-31. 

Spirituals awl spiritun1 gitt~. 

12 : 1 .And I 'vish yon, brothers, not to be ignorant 
concerning spirituals. 2 For you kno'v that 'vhen 
you were Gentiles yon 'ven~ after dun1 b idols, even as 
you 'vere led. 3 Wherefore I give yon to understand 
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that none speaking by a spirit of God, says J-esus is 
accursed ; and none can call Jesus master except by 
a holy spirit. 

4 And there aTe diversities of gifts, but the same 
spirit, and there ar3 diversities of services, ancl the 
same n1aster, 6 and there are diversities of in
·workings, but the san1e God 'vho works all things in 
all, 7 but to each one is given a rnanifestation of 
the spilit as is expedient. 

8 For to one is given by the spirit, a ·word of 'vis
dorn, and to another a \'{ord of kno,vledge, by the 
san1e spirit, 9 and to another faith by the same ~pirit, 
and to another gifts of healings by the one spirit, 
10 and to another in,vorkings of po,vers, and to an
other prophesying, and to another discriu1inations of 
spirits~ and to another diversities of languages, 
and to another interpretation of languages. 11 But 
all these in \Yorks one and the san1e spirit, dis
tributing to each severall~y as he wills. 12 J11 or as 
the body is one, and has 1nany Ine1nbers, and the 
1nembers of the body, being n1any, are one body, so 
also is the Christ. 

13 For 've are all haptizecl by one spirit into one 
body, 'vhether Jews or Greeks, slaves or free, and all 
are Inade to drink of one spirit. 14: For the body is 
not one 1neinber, but 1nany. 15 If the foot says, Be
cause I am not the hand, I am not of the body, is it 
for this not of the body ? 1G .And if the ear says, 
Because I am not an eye, I am not of the body, is it 
for this not of the body'? 17 If the whole body was 
an eye, 'vhere would be the hearing? and if the 
whole was an ear, where would be the s1nelling '? 
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18 But uo\v God has set the men1 bers each of them 
in the bocly as he chose. In If all "·ere one rnernber, 
where \YOuld be the body? 20 But no\v there are 
n1any 1nernbers, but oue body. 21 And the eye cannot 
say to the hand, I have no need of you, nor again the 
head to the feet, I have no need of yon. 22 Nay, 
Inneh In ore, those In embers of the body that seem to 
be 1nore feeble, are necessary, 23 and parts of the 
body \Yhich ·we think to be less honorable, on them 
w·e besto\v ruore abundant honor, and our uncornely 
parts have more abundant con1eliness. 24 For our 
comely parts have no need ; but the God bas mixed 
the body together, giving 1nore abundant honor to 
that which lacked ; 25 that there might he no schism 
in the body, and that the Ine1nbers should have the 
same care for one another, 2G and if one member 
suffers, all the me1nbers suffer ·w-ith it.. 

27 And yon are a body of Christ, and n1ernbers in 
particular, 28 and the God has set some in the 
church, first apostles, second prophets, third teach
ers, then po\\'ers, then gifts of healings, helps, direc
tions, tongues. 29. Are all apostles? are all pro
phets? are all teachers? are all po\Yers? 30 Have 
all gifts of healings? do all speak \vith tongues ? do 
all interpret ? 31 Desire earnestly the greater gifts, 
and I ·will sho"- yon a \vay still n1ore excellent. 

CHAPTER XII. lB : 1-14: 40. 

The more excellent way. 

13 : 1 Thougli I speak ·with the tongues o£ men 
and angels, and have not love, I am a sounding brass 
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.and a clanging cymbal. 2 If I have prophecy, and 
know· all 1nysteries, and all knowledge, and if I ha\e 
all faith so that I can remo\e 1nountains, and have 
not loYe, I am nothing. 3 And if I feed the poor 
·with all m:~ estates, and gi\e up my body to be 
burned, ~nd have not love, I a1n not profited. 

4 ·Love suffers long, and is kind; love envies not, 
boasts not, and is not puffed up ; 5 she is not ill-be
haved, she seeks not her o'Yn, she frets not, and de
sires no evil. () She rejoices not in iniquity, but re
joices in the truth, 7 she bears all things, believe~ 
all things, hopes for all things, endures all things. 

8 Love never fails; but if there ar prophecies, they 
·will be abolished ; if tongues, they "~ill cease ; if 
knowledge, it "ill be obsolete. H \Ye kno"- in part, 
and 'Ye prophesy in part, 10 but when the perfect 
has come, that "-hich is in part ·will be obsolete. 

11 \Yhen I "-as a child, I spoke as a child, I 
thought as a child, ·when I beca1ne a man, I put away 
the things of the child. 12 For no"· "-e see by a 
miiTor darkly, but then 'Ye shall see face to face ; no'Y 
I kno·w in1perfectly, but then I shall kno\Y perfectly, 
.as I an1 also kno,Yn, 13 and no"~ abide faith, hope, 
love, these three, but the greatest of the1n is love. 

14 : 1 Pursue love, seek earnestly spiritual [gifts], 
but rather to prophes.r. 2 For he that speaks with 
a tongue speaks not to 1nen, but to the God, for none 
understands, but in spirit he speaks 1nysteries ; 3 but 
he that prophesies speaks to n1en for edification and 
instruction and consolation. 

4 He that speaks "-ith a tongue edifies hin1self, but 
he that prophesies, edifies the church. £5 ·I 'vould 
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that all of you spoke 'vith tongues, hut rather that 
you should prophesy, for greater is he that prophe
s~e~ than he that speaks 'vith tongues, unless he in
terprets, that the church 1uay be edified. 

G. And no,v, brothers, if I con1e t:> you ~peaking 
"rith tongues, 'vhat shall I profit yon, unless I speak 
either by revelation, or by instruction, or hy pro
phecy, or by a doctrine ? 

7 In like 1nanner as to things 'vithout life giving 
sounds, 'vhether a flute or cythara, if they give not a 
distinction of sounds ho'v 'vill it be kno,vn "·hat is 
played on the flute or cythara 't 8 And if the trunl
pet gives an uncertain sound, 'vho 'viii prepare him
self for the battle 't H So also yon by a tongue, un
less yon speak an intelligible ·word how will it be 
kno,vn 'vhat is said, for you will speak to the air. 

10 There are so nutny kinds of sounds [ 'vordsl per
haps in the 'vorld, and none is 'vithont meaning. 
11 If, therefore, I know not the n1eaning of the 'vord, 
I shall be a bnJrbarian to hin1 that speaks, and he will 
be a barbarian to n1e. 1~ So also yon, since yon are 
ennllous of spirits, seek to abound for the edification 
of the church. 

13 'Vherefore let hin1 that speaks 'vith a tongue 
pray that he uuty interpret. 14 For if I p·ray in a 
tongue, n1y spirit prays, but 1ny u1ind is not fruitful. 
15 \Vhat then shall I do'? I ·will pray in the spirit 
and I will pray 'vith the n1ind; I 'viii sing "ith the 
spirit and I 'viii sing 'vith the rnind. 

1() Si nee if you bless in the spirit, how 'viii he that 
fills the place of the unlearned say An1en to your giv
ing thanks, since he kno,vs not 'vhat you say? 17 You 
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indeed give thanks \Yell, but the other is not edified. 
18 I thank the God that I speak \vit h a tongue more 
than you all, 19 but I prefer to speak five \Vords 
\vith my mind in the church that I 1nay instruct oth
ers, rather than ten thousand \Vords in a tongue. 

20 Brothers, be not children in understanding, be 
children in malice, hut in understanding be 111en .. 
21 It is \vritten in the la'v [Isa. 28 : 11, 121, I 'Yill 
speak to this people 'vith other tongues, and 'vith 
other lips, so that they shall not understand, says. 
1naster. 22 Tongues, therefore, are a sign, not to be
lievers, but to the unbelieving, hut prophecy is not
for the unbelieYing, but for the believing. 

23 If then the \Vhole church co1nes together in the 
same place, and all speak ·with tongues, <.lnd the un
learned ana unbelievers come in, will they not say 
you are mad? 24 But if all prophesy, and there 
co1nes in an unbeliever or an unlearne<l 1nan, \viii he 
not be convinced by all ? 'viii he not be judged by 
all ? 2.5 The secret thoughts of his heart \vill be 
rnade manifest, a.nd falling on his face he \\.,.ill wor
ship the God, saying, The God is truly a1nong you. 

2() 'Yhat is our duty, then, brothers ~ 'Vhen you 
corne together each of you have a psaln1, haYe a doc
trine, have a reYelation, have a tongue, have an in
terpretation, let all things be done for edification. 

27 If one speaks 'vith a tongue, let it be by t\\?o, or 
at most by three, and in turn, and let one interpret~ 
28 but if there is no interpreter, let hin1 be silent in 
the church, and speak to hin1self and to the God. 

29 And let the prophets speak, two or three ["at a 
time}, and let the others judge. 30 And if any thing 
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ib revealed to another sitting by, let the first be silent. 
31 Yon ean all prophesy one by one, that all may 
learn, and all be con1fortecl. !i2 Ancl the spirits of 
the prophets are subject to the prophets. 33 For 
the God is not the patron of disorder, but of peace. 

34 As in all the churches of the saints, let your 'vo
rnen keep silence in the churches, for it is not permit
ted for then1 to speak, but to be in subjection, as the 
la"r also says. 35 But if they ·wish to learn any thing, 
let then1 ask their husbands at home, for it is a shan1e 
for a 'voman to speak in church. 36 Did the 'vord of 
the God come out fro1n yon ? or did it corne to you 
alone? H7 If any one thinks that he is a prophet or 
a spiritual, let him ackno"·ledge "·hat I 'vrite to you 
that they are the 'vords of master ; R8 but if any 
one is ignorant, let hin1 be ig:uorant. 

3D And so, brothers, desire earnestly to prophesy, 
and forbid not to speak ·with tongues. 40 Let all 
things he done gracefully and in order. 

CHAPTER XIII. 15 : 1-58. 

The resurrection of ,J e~ms, and of all the sainb at hb eoming. 

15 : 1. And I give you to understand, bro,.thers, as 
to the gospel 'vhich I preached to yon, and 'vhich you 
received,. 2 and by 'vhrch you are saved, if yon hold 
fast to ·whatever 'vord I preached to you, unless you 
believed in vain, 3 for I delivered to you arnong the 
first things, "·hat I also received, that Christ died for 
our sins according to the Scriptures, 4 and that he 
vn1s buried, and that he :was raised np on the third 
day according to the Scriptures. 
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5 And that he appeared to Cephas, then to the 
twelve; 6 then he appeared to above five hundred 
brothers at once, of 'vhon1 n1ost re1nain till no,v, but
some have also fallen asleep. 7 Then he appeared 
to J a1nes, then to all the apostles; 8 and last, he 
appeared to n1e also, as to one born out of due ti1ne. 

9 For I an1 the youngest of the apostles, and am 
not worthy to be called an apostle, because I perse
cuted the church of the God. 10 But by the grace 
of God I an1 'vhat I am., and his grace to,vards n1e 
\vas not in vain, but I have labored n1ore abundantly 
than they all ; not I, but the grace of the God that 
was 'vith n1e. 11 \Vhether then it is I or they, so 
we preach, and so you believed. 

12 But if Christ is preached that he 'vas raised 
fron1 the dead, ho'v say some a1nong you that there 
is no resurrection of the dead ? 13 But if there is no 
resurrection of the dead, Christ 'vas not raised, 14 and 
if Christ 'vas not raised, then is our preaching vain, 
and your faith is also vain ; 15 and we are found to 
be false witnesses of the· God, for 've have testified as 
to the God that he raised up the Christ, 'vhom he 
raised not up if the dead are not raised. 

16 For if the dead are not raised, Christ 'vas 
not raised, 17 and i£ Christ 'vas not. raised, your 
faith is vain, yon are yet in your sins, 18 and they, 
therefore, that have slept in Christ have perished. 
19 If in this life only 've have hope in Christ, we 
are of all men most pitiable. 

20 But now Christ \vas raised frorn the dead, et first
fruit of them that slept. 21 For since by n1an came 
death, by n1an caine also the resurrection of the. 
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,dead. 22 For as in the Adau1 all die, so in the 
Chri~t 'vill all be n1ade aliYe, 23 bnt each in his 
'o"rn order, Christ a first-fruit, then thoEe that ·are 
-Christ's at his coming. 24 Then is the end, "·hen he 
··will give up the kingdon1 to the God and father, \Yhen 
he ,vill abolish every e1npire, and every authority and 
po·wer, 25 for he 111nst reign till he has put all en
emies under his feet. 

2() The la_st enen1y to Le destroyed is death. 27 :For 
he has pnt all things under his feet. [Ps. 8 : 6 (7)] . 
. But when he says that all things are subjected to 
hi1n, it is clear that he is excepted that put a~l things 
under hin1. 28 But ·when all things are put under him, 
then Yrill the son also he subject to him that put all 
things under hirn, that the God may be all in all. 

29 Else "\Yhat do those do 'vho are baptized for the 
dead, if the dead are not raised? and ·why are they 
baptized for thenl '! HO And 'vhy do ·we encounter 
danger every hour? 31 I protest by our glorying in 
_yon ,vhich I have in Christ J esns our rnaster, that I 
die· daily. :12 If in the rnanner of n1en I fought ·with 
beasts at Ephesus, "\Yhat "ill it profit me, if the dead 
are not raised? let us eat rn~d drink, for to-rnorro"\\· 
·we die. .. 

33 Be not deceived, evil associations impair good 
habits ; 34 a W'ake to righteousness, and sin not, for 
son1e have not a kno,vledge of God; I speak this to 
your shan1e. 

35 Bnt some ruan will say, Ho'v are the dead 
riased ? and yfith -what body do they come ? 36 Fool, 
·what yon sow is not made to live unless it dies, 
37 and ·what yon so-w is not the body that is to be, 
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but a bare kernel, perhaps of wheat or of some other 
grain ; 38 but the God gives it a body as he chose, 
and to each of the grains its own body. 

3~l All bodies have not the san1e flesh, but there is 
one flesh of lllen, and another flesh of cattle, and an
-other flesh of birds, [and _I another of fishes ; 40 and 
there are eelestial bodies aud earthly bodies, but 
there is one glory of the celestial, and another glory 
of the earthly. 41 There is one glory of the sun, 
and another glory of the n1oon, and another glory of 
the stars, for star differs fron1 star in glory. 

42 So also is the resurrection of the dead. [The 
bocly] is so·wn in corruption, it is raised in incorrup
tion; 40 it is so·w·n in dishonor, it is raised in glory; 
it is sown in ·weakness, it is raised in po,ver ; 44 it 
i~ sown a psychic body, it is raised a spiritual body. 
45 And so it is written [Gen. ~ : 7], The first 1nan, 
Adan1, beca1ne a living sonl ; the last Adam is a life
giving spirit ; 46 but the first "·as not the spiritual, 
but the psychic, then [comes] the spiritual. 

4 7 The first man ·was of the earth, earthly, the sec
ond man ·was fro1n heaven. 48 Such as the earthly 
f n1an] are also the earthly, and such as the heavenly 
are also the heavenly; 4B and as ·we have borne the 
image of the earthly, "·e shall also bear the i1nage of 
the heavenly. 

50 And I say this, brothers, that flesh and blood 
-cannot inherit the kingdou1 of God, nor the destruct
ible inherit the indestructible. 

51 Behold I tell you a n1ystery, we shall not all 
sleep, but ·we shall all be changed, 
in the t'vinkling of an e:ye, at the 

52 in a moment, 
last trumpet; for 
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he 'vill sound the truu1pet, and the deacl will Le raised 
indestructible, and 've shall be changed. 

53 For this perishable 1nust put on the iinperisha
ble, and this n1ortal 1nust put on i1nmortality. 54 And 
\Vhen this perishable has put on the imperishable,. 
and this 1nortal has put on im1nortality, then will 
co1ne to pass the word 'vhich is ·written [Isa. 25: 8],. 
Death is s'vallo,vecl up in victory. 65 \Vhere, death, 
is your sting? \vhere, death, is your victory '! 

56 But the sting of death is sin, and the po"rer of 
sin is the law; 57 but thanks be to the God that 
gives us the victory by our master Jesus Christ.. 
58 And so, n1y beloved brothers, be steadfast, iiu
movable, ahvays abounding in the \Vork of the nlas
ter, knowing that your faith in 1naster is not in Yain .. 

CHAPTER XIV. 16:1-24. 

A eollection for the poor saints requested, Timothy and other~, and 
conclusion. 

16 : 1 And concerning the collection for the saints,. 
as I ordered the churches of Galatia, so also do you~ 
2 On the first day of the \Veek let ea~h one of you 
lay up 'vith himself in store, as he has been pros
pered, that no collections may be made 'vhen I come .. 
3 And \Vhen I come I will send those whom you may 
approve \vith letters to carry your gift to Jerusalem, 
4 and if it is thought best for me to go, they shall 
go 'vith me. 5 And I will come to you when I pass 
through l\Iaceclonia ; for I pass through )Iacedonia 
to you, 6 and perhaps J will re1nain and spend the 
\vinter, that you n1ay send n1e forward where I may go 
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7 For I do not \vish no\v to see you by the \vay, for 
I hope, if rnaster permits, to remain some ti1ne with 
you. 8 But I continue at Ephesus till Pentecost, 
9 for a great and effectual door is opened to me, and 
the adversaries are many. 

10 I£ Timothy comes, see that he is \vith you \vith~ 
out fear; tor he does master's \York, as I do. 11 Let 
none, therefore,_ despise him, but send him for\varcl 
in peace, that he may co1ne to me, I look for him 
with the brothers. 

12 But concerning ... ..\.pollos the brother, I urged 
hi1n n1uch to con1e to you \vith the brothers, but it 
was not at all his \viii to come no\v, hut he will co1ne 
when it is convenient. 

13 Watch, stand fast in the faith, be brave, be 
strong, 14 let all your [doings] be in love. 15 And 
I exhort you, brothers, kno\v the house of Stephanas, 
for it is the firstfruit of ... ..\.chaia, aud they devoted 
the1nselves to ministering to the saints, lG that you 
be subject to all such, and to every one that works 
and labors [for the cause]. 

17 I am glad on account of the coming of Ste
phanas and Fortunatus, and Achaiacus, for they fully 
supplied your lack. 18 They refreshed my spirit 
and yours, note, therefore, all such. 

19 The churches of Asia salute yon ; .Aquila and 
Priscilla, ·with the church at their house salute you 
much. 20 A.ll the brothers salute you. Salute one 
another with a holy kiss. 

21 The salutation of Paul by my hand. 22 I£ any 
man loves not the lnaster, let hiln be accursed [when] 

5 
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master comes. 23 The grace of n1aster he ,\·ith you, 
24 1ny love is ·with yon all in Christ J esn~. 

1-)aul to tl1e (}o,·iut!n'an8, II. Philippi, G7 A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-2 : 17. 

Paul's eonsolatiom;, his Teeent periL and his purpose to visit Corinth. 

1 : 1 Paul, an apostle of Christ J esns by a 'rill of 
God, and Timothy the brother, to the chureh of the 
God that is in Corinth, ·with all the saints that are in 
all Achaia, 2 grace be to yon, and peace fron1 God 
our father, and master Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God and father of our master J e
sus Christ, the father of 1nercies and God of all con
solation, 4 "·ho con1forts us in eYery aftiiction, that 

"' 
we may be able to comfort those in every affliction 
'vith the con1fort ''"ith which "~e ourselYes are com
forted by the God. 5 For as the sufferings of the 
Christ abound in us, so our consolations abound 
through the Christ. G And if 've are aftlicted, it is 
for your consolation and salvation, in,rronght by the 
endurance of the same sufferings that "'e also suffer, 
and our hope for you is strong ; and if "~e aJ. .. e com
forted, it is for your consolation and salYation, 
7 kno·wing that as you are partakers of the sufferings, 
so you are of the consolations. 

8 For we 'Yould not haYe you ignorant, brothers, 
concerning the affiiction that befell us in Asia, that 
·we were greatly oppressed beyond our po\\·er of en
durance, so that ''"e despaired even of life ; 9 but 
·we had the sentence of death in ourselves, that we 
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~night not trust in ourselves, but in the God who 
raises the dead, 10 "·ho delivered us from so great 
a death, and will yet deliver us, 11 you also labor
ing together for us by prayer, that for the gift to us, 
procured by many, thanks 1nay be rendered by 1nany 
for us. -

12 For this is our glor:ying, the testimony of our 
conscience, thai in holiness and godly sincerity, not 

, in carnal ·wisdom, but by the grace of God, ·we have 
had our conversation in the ·world, and especially to
·ward you. 13 For I ·write you nothing else than 
'vhat yon kno·w and ackno·wledge to the end ; 14 as 
also you kno·w us in part, that 've are your joy, as 
you also are ours, in the clay of our master Jesus. 

15 And in this confidence I purposed formerly to 
come to you, that you 1night have a second benefit, 
16 and by yon to pass through into ~Iacedonia, and 
again to come fron1 ~Iaceclonia to yon, and by you 
be sent to Judea. 

17 Forming this purpose then did I use levity ? or 
·what I purpose, clo I purpose after the flesh, that 
·with me there shoulcl be the yes ·yes, and no no? 
18 But as the God is faithful, our ·word to you is not 
yes and no. 

19 For Christ Jesus, the son of the God, 'vho 'vas 
declared among you by us, by me and Silvanus and 
Tin1othy, "·as not yes anclno, but yes in him. 20 For 
many as are the promises of God, the yes is in hin1, 
and the Amen is in hi1n, to the glory of the God by 
us. 21 And he· that confirms us with you in Christ, 
and anointed us, is God, 22 ·who also sealed us, and 
gave us the earnest of the spirit in our hearts. 
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23 And I call the God to 'vitness on 1ny soul, that. 
I did not yet con1e to Corinth to spare you. 24 X ot 
that we are 1nasters of your faith, but fellow-laborers 
for your joy, for you stand by faith. 

2 : 1. But I determined this with 1nyself, that I 
'vould not again con1e to you in solTO,v. 2 For if I 
1nake you sorry, who 1uakes me glad but he that is 
made sorry by 1ue ? 3 And I have 'vritten this san1e 
thing, that when I come I may not have sorro'v fro1n 
the111 over 'vhom I ought to rejoice, having confidence 
in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all. 

4 For 'vith much sorrow and grief of heart I 'vrote 
to you with many tears, not that you should be 
grieved, but that you should know the abundant love. 
I have for you. 5 And if any one grieved me, he_ 
did not grieve me but in part, that I may not be hard 
on you all. 6 Sufficient for such a one is the rebuke. 
·which is by many; 7 so that on the contrary, you 
ought to forgive and comfort him, lest he be over
come by excessive solTO"\Y. 8 Wherefore I exhort . 
you to strengthen your love for him. 

9 And I wrote also for this, that I might know the -
proof of you, 'vhether you are obedient in all things. 
10 But whom you forgive, I also [forgive], anc1 what 
I have forgiven, if I have forgiven any thing, is for 
you in the person of Christ, 11 that we 1nay not 
have an advant~ge taken of us by Satan, for 've are 
not ignorant of his devices. 

12 But when I came to Troas in the gospel of the 
Christ, and a door 'vas opened for n1e by master,_ 
13 I had no rest in 1ny spirit, because I did not find 
Titus my brother, and bidding them adieu, 1 passed 
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bn to ~Iaceclonia. 14 And thanks be to the God that 
ahvays makes us triumph by the Christ, and Inani
fests by us the good odor of his kno,vledge in e\ery 
place. 15 For we are a good odor of Christ to the 
God, among them that are sa Yecl and among then1 
that are lost ; 1G among these an odor of death for 
death, but among those an ocl~n· of life for life, and 
"·ho is sufficient for these things? 17 For "·e are not 
as many, ·who corrupt the word of the God, but as of 
sincerit-y, but as of God, we spettk before the God in .. ' _. 

Christ. 

'.JHAPTER II. H : 1-G : lH. 

Paul wants no commendatory letters. 

3 : 1. Do 've begin again to commend onrsel ves ? 
or need 've, as so1ne, comn1endatory letters to von or ... . ~ 

fro1n vou ? 2 Yon are our letter ·written in our hearts 
"" ' 

known and read by all men. 3 For you are manifestly 
a letter of Christ ministered by us, "Titten not 1ritl1 

ink, but with the spirit of the living God ; not on ta
bles of stone, but on tables of l~earts of flesh. 4 And 
such confidence have "-e by the Christ toward the 
·God, 5 not that 've are sufficient to reason out any 
thing of onrsel \es_, but our sufficiency is fro1n th~e 
Gocl, 6 'vho made us ministers of a ne"- covenant 

' ·not of a letter, but of a spirit~ for the letter kills, but 
.. the -spirit 1na.kes us live. 

_ T/ l\-n~ if the 1ninistry of death, engra vecl on tables 
-of stone, "·as glorious, so that Isral could not look 
steadily on the face of 1\Ioses because of the bright
ness of his face, that passed a 'vay, 8 ho"- ·will not 
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the rninistry of the spirit be 'vith glory ? U For if 
the ministry of condemnation \Vas glorious,_ n1uch 
rnore 'vill the n1inistry ot the spirit abound in glory. 
10 For that 'vhich '.Vas made glorious \Vas not glori
ous in part, on account of the surpassing glory. 
11 For if that 'v hich is overthro,vn \Vas glorious, 
n1nch more 'vill that 'vhich abides, be in glory. 

12 Having, therefore, such a hope, \Ve use great 
boldness, 13 and not as :l\Ioses, \vho put a vail over 
his face, that the sons of Isral 1night not see t~ the 
end of that which has passed a\vay; 14 hut their 
minds \Vere blinded ; for even to this clay the san1e 
vail remains in the reading of the Old Covenant, not 
taken a\vay, and is taken a\vay in Christ. 

15 And to this clay, w·hen l\Ioses is read, this vail 
lies on their hearts, 16 and when one turns to mas
ter, the vail is taken a\vay. 17· And the master is the 
spirit, and 'vhere the spirit of n1aster is, there is lib
erty. 18 And \Ve all with unvailecl face, reflecting as 
in a 1nirror, the glory of 111aster, are changed into the 
sarne ilnage fron1 glory to glory, as by the spirit of 
1naster. 

4: 1. Having therefore this 1ninistry, as \Ve ob
tained n1ercy, \Ve faint not, 2 but have renounced 
the hidden things of shame, not walking in craftiness, 
nor handling the \vord of the G-od deceitfully, but by 
a rnanifest.ation of the truth, coiniuencling ourselves 
to every conscience of n1an before the God. 3 But 
if our gospel is hid, it is hid an1ong the lost, 4 among 
w hon1 the god of this age has blinded the 111 incls of 
unfaithfuls, that the light of the glorious gospel of the 
Christ, who is the inutge c.f the God, n1ay not shine 
to them. 
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5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus 
the master, and ourselves vour servants because of 

"' 
Jesus. 6 For the God who called light to shine out 
of darkness, has shone in our hearts, to give us the 
light of the kno,vleclge of the glory of the Gocl in the 
face of Christ. 

7- But \\:-e have this treasure in earthen vessels, that 
the excellency of the po-wer may ·be of the God, and 
not of u '3. 8 \V e are pressed on every side, but not 
straitened ; perplexed, but not in despair ; H perse
cuted, but not forsaken ; cast clown, but not de
stroyed; 10 always bearing about in the body the 
death of Jesus, that the life of Jesus nuty also be 
1nade 1nanifest in our bodies. 11 For \Ye, the living, 
are always given up to death, because of J esns, that 
the life of Jesus m~y also be 1nacle 1nanifest in our 
mortal flesh. 12 So that the death \Yorks in us, and 
the life in you, 1:3 \\'e having the san1e :::;pirit of 
faith, as it is \\Titten [Ps. 11G : 10], I believed, there
fore have I spoken, \Ve also believe, therefore \Ye 
also speak, 14 knowing that he who raised up the 
1naster J esns, will also raise us up \\·ith Jesus, ancl 
present us ".,.ith you. 

15 For all things are for yonr sakes, that the 
grace abounding through 1nany may cause abun
dant thanksgiving, to the glory of the God. 
16 Wherefore ·we faint not, but if our out·warcl 1nan is 
destroyed, the in\varcl man is rene\Yed daily. 

17 For onr light aftliction, that is for a lno1nent, 
works out for us more abundantly an eternal \Yeight 
of glory, 18 while \Ye look not on things that are 
seen, but on things that are not seen, for the things 
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that are ~eeu are temporal, but the things that are 
not seen are eternal. 

;) : 1 For "·e kno"· that if our earthly house of this 
tabernacle is dissolved, "·e have a building of God, a 
house not tnade "·ith hands, eternal iu the heaYens. 
2 And in this "·e groan, earnestly desiring to be 
clothed ·with our house from heaven ; 3 that heing 
clothed, ,,-e may not be found naked. 

4 And ''"bile 've are in this tabernacle 've groan, 
being burdened, not that ''"e 'Yish to be unclothed, 
but clothed ane,v, that the mortal may be s'vallo"-ed 
up by the life. 5 And he that ''-rought us for the 
san1e thing is God, "~ho has given us the earnest of 
the spirit. G Therefore "·e are ah,·ays confident, 
know·ing that "·bile "·e are at ho1ne in the body, ''"e 
are absent fron1 the 1naster ; 7 for "'"e "·alk by faith, 
not by sight ; 8 but "·e are confident, desiring rather 
to be absent frorr1 the body, and to be present "ith 
the masteT. 

9 'Vherefore "·e are earnestly desirous, "·hether 
present or absent, to be "rell pleasing to him; 10 for 
"'"e 111ust all appear before the judgtnent seat of the 
Christ, that each one Inay receive for the things done 
in the hody, according to "·hat he has done, "·hether 
good, or "·hether evil. , 

11 Kno"·ing, therefore, the fear of the 1na~ter, 'Ye 
persuade men, but "·e are made 111anifest to God, and 
I hope ''"e are also 1nade manifest in your con
sciences. 1~ For "·e do not again co1nmend ourselves 
to you, but giYe you occasion to glory on our account, 
that you may have glory before them tl~a~ glory in 
pretense and not in heart. -
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13 For if 've are beside ourselves, it is for God, 
and if 've are sober, it is for you; 14 for the love of 
the Christ constrains us, judging this, that if he diec1 
for all, then were all dead, 15 and that he died for 
all, that they 'd1o live 1nay live no longer for them-

. seh-es, but for him that died for them and rose again, 
16 so that henceforth \\'"e kno\\r no man after the flesh, 
and if we have kno\\·n Christ after the flesh, yet now 

"' 
\\'e kno·w him thus no longer. 17 So that if any one 
is in Christ he is a ne'v creation, old things have 
passed away, behold all things have become ne\\'. 
18 And all things are of the God, "·ho reconciled nb 
to himself by Christ, and gave us the ministry of the 
reconciliation, 19 to "·it, that G·ocl \\'as in Christ 
reconciling the world to himself, not in1puting their 
trespasses to them, and that he connnitted to u~ the 
\\"ord of the reconciliation. 

20 \Y e are embassadors therefore for Christ, n~ if 
the God besought you by us, ''"e pray yon instead of 
Christ, Be reconciled to the God. 21 For him that 
kne\\· not sin, he 1nade a sin offering for us, that ''e 
n1ight be made a righteousness of God in hi1n. 

6 : 1 And laboring together, \Ye also exhort yon not 
to receive the grace of the God in vain. 2 For he 

.say·s [lsa. 49: 8], In an accepted time I heard yon, in 
a clay of salvation I helped you ; behold no\Y is the 
acceptable time, behold no\Y is the day of sah·ation, 
3 giving no oceasion of stn1nbling to any one, that 
the ministry be not blan1ed ; 4 but in every thing 
co1nnlencling ourselves as ministers of God . in much 
patience, iu affiictionf-!, in straits, 5 in stripes, in 
jJrisons, in insur~·ections7 in 'vatchings, in fastings, 
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6 in purity, in kno,vledge, in long-suffering, in kind
ness, in a holy spirit, in love unfeigned, 7 in a 'vord 
of truth, in a po,ver of God, by the ar1nor of right
eousness on the right hand and on the left, 8 by 
glory and shame, by ill report and good report, as de
ceivers, and true, 9 as unkno"~n and ·well kno,vn, as 
dying, and behold 've live; as chastened, and not 
killed ; 10 as sorrowing, but ahvays rejoicing; as 
poor, but 1naking many rich ; as having nothing, yet 
possessing all things. 

11 Our month is opened to you, Corinthians ; our 
heart is enlarged. 12 You are not straitened in us,. 
but you are straitened in your o'vn bowels; 13 and 
as a recon1pense for the s_ame, I speak as to children, 
be yon also enlarged. 

CHAPTER III. -G: 14-7: 1tt 

Christians :--;hould be separate from the world, the 1·eport of Titu:--;. 

6: 14 Be not unequally yoked 'vith the unbeliev
ers, for 'vhat· participation has justice 'vith injustice? 
and 'vhat comn1nnion has light 'vith darkness? 15 and 
'vhat agree1nent is there of Christ and Belial? or 
·what part has a faithful "rith an unfaithful? 16 and 
'vhat agree1nent has a temple of God 'vith idols '? for 
you are a ten1ple of the living God, as the God said 
[Lev. 26 : 11, 12], I 'vill d'vell in them, and go 
about in thetn, and I ·will be their God, and they 
shall be n1y people. 17 \Vherefore co1ne out from 
an1ong then1 and separate yonrsel ves, says ::\laster,. 
and touch not an unclean thing, and I ·will receive 
you ; 18 and I will be to yon a father, and you shall 
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be to rne for sons and daughters, says n1aster the oln
nipotent [Zeph. 3 : 19 ; J er. 31 : 2]. 

7 : 1. HaYing therefore these promises, beloved, let 
us purify ourselves from all defilement of flesh and' 
spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God. 2 Re-
ceive us, we have injlu·ed none, -we have corrupted 
none; we have defrauded none. 3 I speak not this to 
conden1n you, for I said before, that you are in our· 
hearts to die and to live with us. 4 Great is my bold-
ness towards you, great in n1y glorying o\er you, I 
am full of comfort, I O\er:flow with joy in all our af
fliction. 

5 For when we catn.e to. ::\Iacedonia, our flesh had 
no rest, but we ·were distressed on every hand ; "-ith
out 'vere fights, within fears ; G but the God that 
con1forts the humble comforted us bv the con1ing of 

of '-' 

Titus, 7 and not by his cotning only, but by the 
co1nfort 'vith \\.,.hich he· 'vas cotnfortecl oYer yon, tell
ing us of your great clesii·e, your grief and· your zeal. 
for n1e, so that "-e rather rejoiced. 8 ... -\..nd if I grieved 
yon by the letter, I arn not sorry, though I w'"as sor
ry, for I see that the letter grieved yon only for an 
hour. 

9 :N O\V I reJ· oice not that von \Yere grieved but 
' o/ ' 

that you g.riev-ed in a godl:r way, to be injured by us 
in nothing; 10 for grieYing in a godly way "-orks a 
change of n1ind to salvat~on, not to be repented of ;-. 
but the sorrow of the 'vorld "-orks death . • 

11 For see this sa1ne thing, that yon gt..ieved in a 
godly w·ay ; ·what carefulness it 'vrought, \\-hat a de
fense, 'vhat indignation, what fear, w·hat clesii·e,, 'vhat. 
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zeal, ·what a justification. In eYery thing yon have 
sho·wn yourselves to be clear in this matter. 

12 If I ''Tote to you, therefore, I did it not because 
of him that did the ·wrong, nor because of hirn that 
"\Vas "Tonged, but that our care for you before the 
God might appear. 13 For this "\Ve are coiuforted, 
and besides our co1nfort, "\re rejoiced the more for the 
joy of Titus, for his spirit "-as refreshed by you all. 

, 14 For if I had boasted son1e,vhat over you, I an1 
not ashnn1ed, but as in all things ·we spoke in truth to 
yon, so al~o our boasting, 'vhich "\Vas before Titus, 
"\vas a truth. 16 And his affection for you is most 
earnest "\rhile he recounts the obedience of you all, 
ho'r "\Yith fear and trembling yon received hin1. 16 I 
tefoice that in every thing I have confidence in yon. 

i. 6HAPTER. rY. H : I-H : 15. 

Contributions solic-ited for the poor saints at Jerusalem. 

t) : 1 \Y e notify you, brothers, of the graf~e of the 
God given to the churches of l\Iacedonia, 2 that 
"-ith 1nuch experience of affliction, the abundance of 
their joy "in their deep poverty has a bounded in the 
riches'~! their liberalitY. 3 For according to their 

\ . oJ .. 

abilify
7 
I testify, and beyond their ability, of their 

o"·n ~cccord, 4 'vith much entreaty they asked of us 
th,e :favor of participating in this service for the 
saH1ts. • 

5 And not as "\Ye expected, but they gave them
selves first to the master, and to us by a 'vill of God, 
G so that ·we exhorted. Titus, that as he had already 
begun, so he "\Vould finish for us this grace. 

_ _,. 
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7 But as you abound in every thing, in faith and 
in speech, and in kno\vledge, and in all diligence, and 
i~ your love for us, do ·yol1 ibound also in this grace .. 
. 8 I speak not by con:unaiid, but on account of the 
readiness of other~, and 'to prove the genuineness of 
your love. 9 For y6u kno\v_ the grace· of our n1aster 
Jesus Christ, that though he \Vas rich, he became 
poor for us, that you might be enriched through his 
poverty. 10 .A.nd I give1ny opinion in this, that it is 
expedient for you, \Vho began befoi;e, both to will and 
to do, a year ago .. 

11 And no\v, therefore finish the doing, that as 
there WaS a readiness .to \Vili, so· there may be a do ... 
ing from \vhat you have. 12 For· if there. is a ready ·. 
1nind, a m~n is acc'epted according to \vhat he has, 
not according to \vhat he has not, 13 not that oth
ers should have ease', and you troilble, 14 but that 
there should be an equality, your abundance now go
ing for their \Vant, and that their abundance may be 
for your \vant, that there may be an equality; 15 as 
it is written [Ex. 16 : 18], Th~ 1nuch was not too 
111uch, and the little was not too little. 

16 And thanks be to the God that put this dili
gence for you in the heart .. of. Tjtus ; 17 for he re
ceived favorably the request, and-being very diligent~ 
\vent out to you of his o\\~n 'accord. 18 Ancl \\~e sent 
'vith him the brother, 'vhose prais'e· in the gospel is in 
all the churches ; 19 ·anclnot only this, but he was 
chosen also by the churches to travel \vith us in thii 
grace achninisterecl by us for the glory of the master, 
and our forwardness of mind ; 20 \Ve so arranging 
that none 1nay bla1ne us ~n this a bun dance aclminis-
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tered by us ; 21 for ,\·e provide things honorable, 
not only before 1naster, but also before 1nen. 

22 \Y e also sent 'vith then1 our brother, "·ho1n we 
have often found diligent in nutny services, but "·ho 
is 110\\. 1nost diligent fron1 his great confidence in you. 
23 If any one inquires concerning Titus, he is 1ny 
con1panion and fello"·-laborer for you, if concerning 
the other brothers, they are apostles of churches !:and] 
a glory of Christ. 24 Do yon sho'v then1 a1nong your
selves the de1nonstration of your love, and of our re
joicing over yon before the churches. 

H : 1 For concerning the service for the saints, it 
is superfluous for me to "Tite to yon, 2 for I kno"· 
your for\vardness, of which I boasted over you to the 
1\Iacedonians, that Achaia "·as ready a year ago, and 

, your zeal provoked 1nany. 3· But I have sent the 
brothers, that our boasting over you n1ay not be enlp
ty in this respect, that as I said you 'vere prepared, 
4 lest in any ·wise if the 1\laceclonians come "ith n1e, 
and find you unprepared, \Ve, not to sa}· you, 'vonld 
be ashamed of this confidence. 

5 I thought it necessary, therefore, to call the 
brothers, that they 1night go before to yon and take 
up your pro1nised bounty, that it might be ready as 
an. act of freedo1n, and not as an act of constraint. 
6 But [note] this, he that so"·s sparingly shall also 
reap sparingly, and he that sows bountifully shall 
reap also bountifully. 7 Let each one give as he 

. chooses in his heart, not with regret, nor from neces
sity, for the God loves a cheerful giver. 8 And the 
God is able to cause eve1~y gift to abound to you, that 
ha ·~d.ng an ample suffiiciency al"·ays of every thing, 
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you may abound in every good ·work; 9 as it is writ
ten [Ps. 112: U7], He scattered abroad, he gave to 
the poor, his righteousness endures for ev-er. 

10 And n1a v he that furnishes seed for the 
~ 

so"-er and bread for food, multiply your seed for 
bowing, and increase the products of your right
eousness, 11 you being enriched in eYery thing for 
all liberality, ·which induces through us thanksgiving 
to the God ; 12 for the rendering of this service not 
only supplies the needs of the saints, but cause~ 

abundant thanksgiving to the God~ 13 They, by the 
proof of this service, glorifying the God for your pro
fess~d subjection to the gospel of the Christ, and for 
the liberality of the contribution to them and to nll ; 
14 they themselves 'vith desire longing after you, be
cause of the abundant grace of the God on yon. 
15 Thanks be to the God for his unspeakable gift. 

CHAPTER \~. 10 : 1-12 : 21. 

Paul replies to his traducers. ancl relates his sufferings ancl Yisions. 

10 : 1. And I Paul exhort you by the meeknetis and 
gentleness of the Christ, ·who in person indeed an1 
humble a1nong you, but being absent am bold to·wards 
you; 2 and I. desire, being present, not to be bold 
·with the boldness "ith ,vhich I intend to be bold to
\rards some that judge us as ·walking after the flesh. 
3 \\r e ·walk in the flesh indeed, but not after the 
flesh. 

4 For the arn1s of our ·war are not of flesh, but are 
mighty to the God for the destruction of fortresties, 
5 overthrowing reasonings, and every high thing that . 
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is exalted against the knowledge of the God, and cap-
turing every thought to the obedience of the Christ,v 
G ·who is ready to punish all disobedience 'vhen your 
obedience shall be co1npletecl. 

7 Look things in the face ; if any one trusts in him
self that he is Christ's, let him ·again think this of 
hin1self, that as he is Christ's, so also are 've. 8 For 
if I should boast very n1uch of our authority 'vhich 
the n1aster gave us for building up, not for pulling 
you do,vn, I should not be ashan1ed. 9 Not that I 
think to terrify you by letters, 10 for his letters, say 
they, are rnighty and po,verful, but his bodily pres
ence is 'veak, and his speech is contemptible. 

11 Let such a one think this, that what 've are in 
word by letter, being absent, such will we be in deed,, 
being present. 12 For 've dare not judge or com
pare ourselves 'vith son1e ·who commend themselves, 
but they 1neasuring the1nselves by the1uselves, are not. 
wise. 13. But ·we 'vill not boast of things not Ineas
ured, but according to the 1neasure of. the rule, a. 
1neasure which the God in1part.ed to. us, that 've · 
should come even to you. 

14 For 've do not stretch ourselves too much, as if 
,ve did not come to you, for 'v.e have conl-e even to 
you in the gospel of the Christ. 15 \V e do not boast. 
of things unmeasured in the labor of others, and 've 
hope, your faith being increased, that 've shall be· 
magnified according to our rule for abundance,. 
16 to preach in fields beyond you, not to boast in an
other?s rule of things prepared for_ us .. · 

17 But he that glories, let. hi1n glory in n1aster .. 
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18 :For not he that commends himself is appro·ved, 
but he that the 1naster comn1ends. 

11 : 1 I \Vould that you could bear with me in a. 
little folly, for I am zealous over you \vith a zeal of 
God; 2 for I espoused you to one man, to present 
you a pure virgin to the Christ. 3 But I fear lest as 
the serpent deceived Eve by his craft, so your n1inds 
should be corrupted from the simplicity \vhich is in 
the Christ. 4 :For if one co1uing preaches another 
Jesus whon1 we preached not, or you receive another 
spirit \vhich you received not, or another gospel 
which you received not, you might \vell suffer hi1n. 
5 For I think I do not fall belo\v the highest Emi
nence of the apostles. G For if I arn rude in speech, 
I an1 not in kn O\vledge, but in every thing \Ve are 
fully manife&t au1ong you. 

7 Or did I do \Vrong in htuubling 1nyself, that you 
1night be exalted, that I preached to you the gospel 
of the God gratuitously? 8 I robbed other church
es, taking \vages for your service ; 9 and \vhen I was 
with you and was in want, I \vas burdenson1e to no 
one, for the brothers that came from. :Jiacedonia sup
plied fully 1uy need, and in every thing I kept my
self, and \Vill keep myself fron1 being burdensome 
to you. 

10 As the truth of Christ is in me, this boast shall 
not be stopped concerning me in the regions of 
Achaia. 11 \Vhy '? because I do not love you ? God 
kno\vs. 12 But what I do, I will do, to cut off an oc
casion from those \vho \vish for an occasion, that in 
what they boast of, thAy may be found even as we 
are. 13 :For sueh are false apostles, crafty \vorkmen 

6 
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transfol'lned into apostles of Christ ; 14 and no mar
vel, for Satan hi1nself is transformed into an angel of 
light. 15 It is no great thing, therefore, if his rninis
ters are transforrned as n1inisters of righteousness, 
'vhose end ·will be aecorcling to their ·works. 

16 Again I say, let none think rne fooli~h, l>nt if 
yon do think n1e so, even as foolish, hear -·with rne, 
that I rnay boast a little. 17 'Vhat I say I speak not 
after n1aster, but as in foolishness in this supposition 
of boaEting. 18 Since many boast after the flesh, I 
"·ill also boast. 10 Yon bear 'vith fools pleasantly, 
being 'vise. 20 For if oue rnakes slaYes of yon, you 
bear it; if he devours yon, if he takes yon captiYe, if 
he carries you a·way, if he bro·wbeats you. 

21 I speak as to dishonor, as if '"e 'vere "·eak. In 
that in ·which any one is proud, I speak foolishly, I 
also an1 proud. 22 Are they Hebre,vs? so a1n I ; 
are they Isralites '2 so an1 I; are they a seed of Abra-. "' . 
ham ? so ftln I; 23 are they n1inisters of Christ ? I 
speak very foolishly, I atn rnore; in labors more 
abundant, in stripes above n1easnre, in prisons very 
frequent, in deaths often. 

24 Fro1n J e'vs five tirnes I receiYed forty Lstripes] 
save one ; 25 three tirnes 'vas I sn1itten ~rith rods ; 
once was I stoned; three times 'ras I ship,vreckecl, a 
night and a clay I spent in the deep. 26 In journey
ings often, in dangers of rivers, in dangers fi·on1 rob
bers, in dangers frorn my race, in dangers from Gen
tiles, in dangers in a city, in dangers in a desert, in 
dangers on a sea, in dangers among false brothers ; 
27 in labor and toil, in w·atchings often, in hunger 
.and thirst, in fastings, often in cold and nakedness. 
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28 Besides these things that are without, is that 
\Yhich presses on me daily, the care of all the church
es. 29 'Vho is sick, and I an1 not sick ? ·who is of
fended, and I burn not ? 

30 If I :tnust boast, I ·will boast of things pertain
ing to my infir1nity. 31 The God and father of our 
rnaster Jesus knows, ·who is blessed for the ages, that 
I lie not. 32 In Da1nascus the ethnarch of Areta& 
the king guarded the city of the Damascenes to arrest 
me ; 33 and I 'vas let down by a rope basket through 
the 'vall, and escaped froin his hands. 

12: 1 But it is not expedient for me to boast [_of 
this]. For I w-ill con1e to visions and revelations of 
1naster. 2 I kne"· a man in Christ fourteen years 
ago [44], ·whether in the body I kno·w not, ·whether 
'vithont a body I kno·w not, the God kno,vs, such 
a one 'vas caught up to the third heaven. 3 And I 
kne·w such a n1an, 'vhether in a body or 'vhether "~ith
ont the body I kno'v not, the God knows ; 4 that he 
·was caught up into the paradise, and heard unuttera
ble 'vords, ·which it is not la ,vful for 1nan to speak. 
5 Of such a one 'vill I boast; of n1i~self I "rill not . 
boast, except of n1y infinnity. 

6 For if I ·wish to boast, I shall not be foolish, for 
I speak the truth, but I spare yon lest one should 
think of me beyond 'vhat he sees n1e to be, or hears 
from nie. 7 And in the greatness of the revela tion8, 
that I might not be unduly elated, there was given me 
a thorn in the flesh, and an angel Satan to buffet me, 
that I might not be unduly elated. 8 Over this I be
sought the 1naster thrice that he should depart from 
me. 9 And he said, l\Iy grace is sufficient for you, 
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po·wer is perfected by infinnity. )lost gladly there
fore 'vill I glory in n1y infir1nities, that the po·wer of 
the Christ rnay abide on 1ne. 

10 "'\Vherefore I a1n 'vell pleased in infirmities, in 
injuries, in necessities, jn persecutions, in straits, for 
Christ ; for "Then I nm 'veak then a1n I strong. 

11 I have been foolish, but you have compelledure. 
to be so, for I ought to be con11nended by you,'for I 
an1 not below the e1ninence of the apostles, even if I 
arn nothing ; 12 for the signs of an apostle 'vere 
wrought an1ong you in all patience, in signs and 
prodigies and po·wers. 13 For in what ·were you in
ferior to the rest of the churches, except that I 'vas. 
not burdensorne to you ? forgive rne this ·wrong. 

14 Behold this third ti1ne I ttln ready to co1ne to 
you, and I 'vill not be burde11Sorne to you ; for I seek 
not yours, but you ; for children ought not to provide, 
treasures for the parents, but the parents for the 
children ; 15 and I would 1nost gladly spend and be 
spent for your souls, even ,.if the more I love you the 
less I ttn1 loved. 

16 But be it so that I was not burdensome to you,., 
but being crafty, caught you 'vith grtile ; 17 did any 
one 'vhorn I sent to you 1nake a gain of ;:ou '? 18 I 
called for Titus and sent the brother with him. Did 
Titus make a profit from you ? did we not walk in the 
Ban1e spirit ? in the sa1ne tracks ? 

19 Do you think that 've again defend ourselves to 
you? we speak before God in Christ ; all things, be
layed, are for your upbuilding ;. 20 for I fear lest 
perhaps 'vhen I corne I·shall not find you such as I 
wish, and that I shall be found not such as yon. wish~ 
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lest perhaps there 'vill be contention, euvyings, strifes, 
evil speaking, "'\vhisperings, pride, insubordinations ; 
21 lest 'vhen I come, n1y God 'vill humble n1e again 
before you, ancl I shall rnonrn for many that have 
sinned and not repented of their irnpurity and forni
cation and lasciviousness ·which they have cornmitted. 

CHAPTER YI. 1:i: 1-14. 

Paul intends to visit Corinth and <leal :-:;everely \\"ith offenders. 

13 : 1 This third tiu1e I arn corning to you ; at the 
rnouth of t'Yo or three witnesses every ·word shall be 
established. 2 I said before, and I say now, as if be
ing present \\ith you a second time and again absent, 
to thern that sinned before, and to all the rest, that if 
I corne again I 'vill not spare, 3 since you seek a 
proo~ of the Christ speaking in n1e, \\·hich is not 
\\·~ak \\'ith you! but is strong .in you. 4 For if he "·as 
crucified fron1 "'\Veakness, he not\\·ithstanding, lives Ly 
a power of God, and "'\Ye live with hirn by a po\\·er of 
God in you. 

5 Prove yourselves, ·whether you are in the faith, 
prove yourselves, or have you not a higher kno,vledge 
of yourselves that Christ is in yon, unless yon are 
reprobates? () But I hope you ·will kno\\· that \\"e are 
not reprobates. 7 But I pray to the God that you 
n1ay do no evil, not that "'\Ve rnay Le approved, but 
that yon rnay act nobly, even if \\·e should be as the 
elisa pproved ; 8 for ''"e can do nothing against the 
truth, but for the truth. 9 For ''"e are glad \\·hen "'\Ve 
are weak and yon are strong, and this "'\Ye pray fo:r, 
your being perfected. • 
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10 Therefore, being ttbsent, I write these things, 
that when I an1 present I 1na.y not use :-;harpness, ac
cording to the authority 'vhich the master gaYe n1e 
for building np, and not for pulling do,vn. 11 Final
ly, brothers, farew·ell ; be perfected, be comforted, 
be of the sa1ne mind, be at peace, and the God of 
love and peace ·will be with you. 12 Salute one an
other w·ith a holy kiss 13 All the saints salute 
you. 14 The grace of the master Jesus Christ, and 
the love of the God and the fello"-ship of the holy 
spirit be vdth you all. 

5. l)aul to tlw Ro11~~tn,o.;. Corinth, 58 .. A .. D. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-02. 

Jesus is a son of Go<l, G·od appears ·by hi-, works, the ·wickedness of 
the Gentiles. 

1 : 1 Paul, tt servant of Christ Jesus, a, called apos
t.le, set apart for a gospel of God, 2 which he before 
announced by his prophets in the holy scriptures,. 
3 concerning his son, born of the seed of Da vicl as to 
the flesh, 4 declared a son of God in row·er as to a 
holy spirit, fro111 a resurrection of the dead, Jesus 
Christ our )laster, 5 by ·whonl "·e obtained grace 
and apostleship, for the obedience of faith in all na
tions, in behalf of his narne, () among w·honl are you, 
called of Jesus Christ, 7 to all "·ho are in Ro1ne, 
loved of God, called saints, grace be to you and pPace 
fro1n God our father anLl rnaster .Jesus Christ. 

8 First, I thank 1ny Qod hy ,Jesus Christ for yon 
all, that your faith is declared in all the worh1. 9 For .. 
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the God is n1y witness, whom I serve in my spirit in 
the gospel of his son, that I mention you incessantly, 
10 always asking in 1ny prayers that I may so1ne time 
be so prospered by the will of the God that I n1ay 
come to you. 

11 For I desire to see you that I n1ay impart to you 
SOllie· spiritual gift, that you may be strengthened ; 
12 that is, that I 1nay be co1n£orted arnong you by 
the n1utuul faith of you and n1e. 13 .. :\.nd I wish you 
not to be ignorant, brothers, that I often purposed to 
come to you, though hindered hitherto, that I 1night 
have some fruit arnong yon, as among the rest of the 
Gentiles. 

14 For I am a debtor both to Greeks and Barbari
ans,- to wise and unwise; 15 so as far as it is in my 
po,ver, I a1n desirous also to preach the gospel to you 
that are at Rome ; 16 for I an1 not ashan1ecl of the 
gospel, for it is a po\ver of God for salvation to every 
one that believes, both to the J e'v first. and to the 
Greek, 17 for in it is the righteousness of God re
vealed fron1 faith to faith, as it is 'vritten [Hab. 2 : 4], 
And the just n1an shall live by faith. 18 For the 
·wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all un
godliness and unrighteousness of men, who hold back 
the truth in unrighteousness; 19 because 'vhat is 
kno,vn of the God is nutde manifest a1nong the1n, for 
the God showed it to then1. 20 For his inYisible 
[forces J are clearly seen from the creation of the 
world, being perceived by the things that are n1ade, 
even his eternal power and deity, so that they are 
without excuse, 21 because knowing the God, they 
glorified him not as God, nor were thankful, but be-
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eau1e vain in their reasonings, and their foolish heart 
'va~ darkened. 22 Saying that they "·ere 'vise, they 
bec~uue foolish, 23 and ehangecl the glory of the irn
perishahle God into the likeness of perishable man, 
and of birds and quadrupeds and reptiles. 

24 'Vherefore the God also gave then1 up in the de
sires of their hearts, to irnpnrity, to disgrace thern
selves among then1selves, 2~) because they changed 
the truth of the God by a lie, and 'vorshipped and 
served the creature rather than the creator, ·who is 
blessed for the ages, Arner1. 2G For this the God 
gave then1 up to disgraceful passions; for their 'vo
rnen changed the natural use of their faculties for 
that ,vhich is against nature, 27 and the n1en also 
leaving the natural offiee of the ·woman, burned 'vith 
their desire for one another, n~en "Tith rnen cornn1it
ting sha1neful le,vdness, and receiving- in thernselves 
the recon1pense of their error that 'vas clue ; 28 and 
as they chose not to have the God by higher kno·w
ledge, the God gave then1 up to a reprobate n1ind; to 
do things absurd, 2H filled 'vith all iniquity, ill na
ture, covetousness, nutlice, full of envy, rnurder, strife, 
craft, evil clispositions, "rhisperers, 30 slanderers, 
haters of God, injurious, superciliou~, boas.tful, in
ventors of evil things, disobedient to parents,' 31 in
considerate, covenant breakers, 'vithout natural affec
tion, in1placable, H2 'Yho kno1ving the ordinance of the 
God, that they who do such things are deserving of 
death, not only do the same, hut concur with those 
who do them. 
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CHA:PTER II. 2 : 1-2H. 

'rhe .Jews are eqnally wicked. 

2 : 1 'Yherefore yon are inexcusable, 0 man, eV"e
ry one that judges, for in ·what you judge the other, 
_you- condernn yourself, for yon that judge do the san1e 
things ; 2 but ·we kno·w that the judgrnent of the 
God is according to truth against then1 that do such 
things. 3 And think Jon this, 0 rnan, that judges 
them that do such things and do the sarne, that yon 
\Vill escape the judgment of the God? 4 Or despise 
_you the riches of his goodness and long-suffering, not 
considering that the goodness of the God leads yon 
.to repentance ? 5 But according to your hardness, 
and irnpenitent heart, you are treasuring up for your
self wrath in a clay of ·wrath and of a reYelation of the 
righteous judgruent of the God, () ·who will repay to 
each one according to his ·works : 7 to thern that by 
patient continuance in 'Yell doing, seek for glory and 
honor and immortality, life eternal ; 8 but to 
thern that are contentious, not obeying the truth, but 
obeying unrighteousness, indignation and "Tath, 
H distress and anguish on every soul of n1an that doe8 
·eYil, both the J e·w first, and also the Greek ; 10 but 
glory and honor and peace shall be [ a"~ardec1] to ev
ery one that does good, to the ~J e"~ first, and also to 
.the Greek. 

11 For there is no respect of persons ·with the God; 
12 for as rnany as haYe sinned 'vithout la"~, "~ill also 
be destroyed 'vithont law, and as n1any as haYe sinned 
:with the la·w "~ill also be judged by the la"·; 13 for 
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not the hearerH of law are just ·with the God, Lut the 
doers of law \vill be ju~tified. 

14 For \Vhen the Gentiles that have not the law, <lo 
by na.iure the things of the la\v, they not having a la'v 
are a la\v to themselves ; 15 \Vho show the \Vork of 
the la\v \vritten in their hearts, their consciences tes-
tifying \vith them, and their reasonings \vith one an
other, accusing or excusing thetu, 16 in the. clay 
'vhen the God \vill judge the secret acts of men, ac
cording to 1ny gospel by J estUh Christ. 17 But if you 
are called a Jew, and rest on the la,v, and glory in 
God, 18 ancl kno\v [his] will, and instructed by the· 
la\v to approve of things that are excellent, 1H and 
trust that you are a guide to the blind, a light to· 
then1 in darkness, 20 a teacher of babes, having a 
form of kno\vledge and truth in the la,v, 21 you 
then that teach another, do yon not teach yourself 't 
you that preach not to steal, do yon steal ? 22 you 
that tell [1nen] not to eo1nn1it adultery, do yon conl
mit adultery ? you that abhor idols, do you com1nit 
sacrilege '? 23 you that boast of the la \V, through 
transgressing the la\v, do you dishonor the God ? 

24 For the na1ne of God is Llasphe1necl because of 
you a1nong the Gentiles, as it is Nritten [Isa. 52 : 6]. 
25 For circumcision profits indeed if yon keep the
la.\v, hut if you are a ht\V breaker, your eircnn1cision 
is n1t1(1e uncircun1cision. 

26 If then t.he unciren1ncision keeps the ordinances, 
of the la,v, will not its nncircu1neision he eounted for· 
circntneision ? 27 and the uneirctnncision of nature· 
that keeps the la \V \vill judge yon who \vith the letter· 
and circu1ncision are a la\v breaker; 28 for the Jew 
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is not that \vhich is external, neither is circumcision 
external in flesh, 2~) but the J e\v is in that \V hich is 
hidden, and circnn1cision is of heart, in spirit and not 
in a letter, the praise of which is not from men, but 
fron1 the God. 

CHAPTEI-\ III. 3: 1-31. 

The Jews were sinners un(ler the law, believers are made ·righ~eous 
nuder the gospeL 

3 : 1 'Vhat then is the pre-e1uinence of the Jew 't 
or what the profit of the circumcision [the .J ewsJ 't 
2 ~Inch in every way, for first, that they \vere intnist
ed with the oracles of the God. 3 For ·what if so1ne 
believed not ? \Vill their unbelief overthro\v the faith 
of the God ? 4 By no means, but let the God be 
true, and every 1nau a liar ; as it is ·written, That yon 
nuty he justified in your \Vorcls, and overco1ne ·when 
you are judged. t 5 But if our unrighteousness con1-
n1ends the righteonsngss of God, \Vhat shall \Ve say 'I 
Is the Goll unrighteous who inflicts the wrath ? I 
speak as a 1uan. 6 By no tneans, else how will the 
God judge the \Vorlcl '? 7 for if the truth of the God 
abounded to his glory by 1ny lie, 'vhy an1 I yet judged 
a sinner? 8 and not also as \Ve are slan clered, and 
as sorne say that \Ve say, that \Ve \vill do evil that 
good nuty cotne, ~vhose judgrnent is just? 

9 'Vhat then? have \Ve· any advantage? Not at 
all; for \Ve have before charged that both Jews and 
Greeks are all under sin, 10 as it is \Vritten [Ps~ 

14 : 1-:-3, etc.], There is none just, not even one ; 
11 there is none that understands, there is none that 
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::;eeks the (~od, 12 all ha Ye declined, they ha Ye to
gether becon1e unprofitable, there is none that does 
good, not eYen one. 1:-3 Their throat is an opened 
sepulcher, ·with their tongi.1es they hn Ye used deceit, 
the poison of asps is under their lips, 14 their mouth 
is full of cti.rsing and bitterness, 15 their feet are 
s"~ift to shed blood, 16 destruction and 1nisery are 
in their paths, 17 and the "~ay of peace they haYe 
not kno·wn, 18 there is no fear of God before their 
eyes. 

1~) But "~e kno"" that 'vhat the la 'Y sa -rs it sa rs to 
.; ' . 

them that haT"e the law, that every month may be 
~topped, a ncl all the 'vorlcl be guilty before the God. 
20 \Yherefore by 'vorks of law shall no flesh be justi
fied before hitn, for by la·w is a higher knowledge of 
sin. 21 But no\\· \\·ithout a la~Y the righteousness of 
God is manifested, being 'vitnessed by the la 'Y and 
the prophets, 22 and the righteousness of God is by 
the faith of Jesus Christ, in all and on all that be
lie \'e, for there is no difference, 23 for all ha Ye 
sinned. and co1ne short of the glory of the God ; 
~4 being justified freely by his grace through the re
demption that is by Christ J esns, 25 who1n the God 
set forth as a propitiation through faith in his blood, 
to sho'v his righteousness, because of the passing by 
of sins that "~ent before, in the forbearance of the 
C+od ; 26 to sho"· his righteousness at the present 
tin1e, that he 1night be just and justify hin1 that is of 
faith. 

27 \Vhere then is the boasting [of the Jew] 't It is 
excluded. By 'vhat ht\\·? .of ~Yorks? no, but by the 
la\\· of fa1th. 28 \Y. e conclude then that a man is jus-
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tified by faith without "\Vorks of la,v. 2~J Is he a God 
of the J e·ws, and not of the Gentiles '? Yes, of the 
Gentiles also, 30 since there is one God who justi
tifies the circumcision by faith, and the· uncircumcis
ion by the [same] faith. 31 Do we then abrogate· 
law by the faith? By no n1eans, but \Ve establish 
law. 

CH.A_PTER IV. 4 : 1-25 . 
• 

,Justitication by faith further con:-;idered. 

4 : 1. \Yhat shall "'e say then, that .Abraha1n our 
father as to the flesh, found ? 2 For if .Abraha1n "\Va~. 
justified by "'orks, he had a cause of boasting, but 
not b~fore God. 3 For \Yhat says the scripture? .And 
Abrahan1 believed the God, and it was counted to hin1 
for righteousness [Gen. 15 : 6_1 4 But to one that 
1vorks, the re,vard is not reckoned by grace, but by 
debt, 5 but to one that "\Yorks not, but believes on 
him that ~ustifies the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteousness, 6 as David also speaks of the bless
edness of the man to "·hom the Go~l counts righteous
ness 'vithout 1vorks, 7 saying [Ps. 31 : 32; 1 : 2], 
Blessed is the n1an whose iniquities are forgiven, and 
'vhose sins are co\ered, 8 blessed is the man tCJ 
whom master imputes not sin. 

9 Is this blessedness on the circumcision, or also on 
the uncircumcision ? On the uncircumcision, for \\·e 
say that the faith ·was counted to .... .\braham for right
eousness. 10 How then was it counted ? when he 
was circumcised? or "\vhen he was uncircu1ncised? 
Not when he was circumcised, but w·hen he wtts un~ 
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eircnmcised, 11 and he reeeiYecl the sign of cir
cnrncisiou, a seal of the righteousness of the faith that 
be had w·hen he \Yas not circumeisecl, that he n1ight 
be a father of all that belieYe 'rithout eireurncision, 
that the righteousness rnight be counted to the111 ; 
12 and a father not only of the eircurncision, but also 
of those that \Yalk in the steps of our father .Abrabarn_ 
"-hen he \Yas not cireun1cisecl. 

13 For the pro1nise to ... -\.braham and his seed that 
it should inherit the "-oriel [land], \Yas not by the 
Ia·w, but by the righteousness of faith; 14 for if 
those of the la."- are heirs, the faith is made Yain, and 
the prornise is 1nade Yoicl; 15 for the la"- "-orks 
\\Tath, for "-here there is no la\Y there is no trans
gression. 16 TheTefore it is· by faith, that it might 
be by grace, that the pron1ise might be sure to all the 
~eed, not to that \Yhich is of the la "- only, hut also to 
that \Yhieh is of the faith of ... ..\..braharn, -who is the 
father of us all. 

17 ... ..\..s it is \\Titten [Gen. 17 : 5], I haYe made :-on 
a father of rnany nation~, before God in "-born he be
lieYecl, "-ho rnakes the deadliYe, and calls things that 
are not as things that are, 18 who against hope be
lieYed in hope, that he should be a father a£ rnany 
nations, according as it "-as said [Gen. 15 : 5], So 
-shall ~-our seed be. 19 ~..\..nd being not -weak in the faith, 
he considered not his body cleacl, being about a hun
clred --rears old, nor the deadness of Sarah's "-omb 
[Gen ... 17; 57, 20 ~ncl he distrusted not the promise 
of the God by unbelief, bnt "-as strong in the faith, 
ginng glory to the Gocl, - 21 being fully persuaded 
that what he promised he was able also to perform. 
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22 \Vherefore it ·was counted to him for righteous
ness. 23 And it ·was not ";ritten for him only, that 
it ·was eounted to him, 24 but also for us to whom 
it 'vill be counted, if \Ye believe on hin1 that raised 
J eEns our master fro1n the dead, 25 "?ho \YSS deliv
ered up for our offenses, and raised [to life] for our 
j nstification. 

CHAPTER \~. ;) : 1-7 : 25. 

Dutie~ of belieYers. 

5 : 1. Being justified therefore by faith "·e have 
peace \Yith the God b~? our rnaster Jesus Christ, 
2 by \vhorn also \Ye ha ye the access into this grace 
in which \Ye stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of 
the God ; 3 and not only this, bnt we glory also in 
aftiictio:t, kn cnving that the afHiction "?orks out pa
tience, 4 and the patience approval, and approval 
hope, 5 and the hope makes not ashamed, for the 
love of the God is poured out in our hearts b r a holy 
spirit gi \en us. () For ''" hile \Ye "?ere yet '\Yeak, 
Christ died at the time for the nngocU3-. 7 For scarce
ly for a righteous ruan \Yill one die, but for a good 
man man so1ne one perhaps would e\en clare to die. 
8 But the G·od sho,vs his love for us, because ''"hile 
"re "'"ere yet sinners Christ died for us ; ~) 1nuch 
more then being j ustifiecl b~? his blood, we shall be 
saved b\ hin1 from the wrath. IO For if \Yhile ''"e 

t/ 

\Yere enemies 've \Yere reconciled ·to the God by the .. 
-death of his son, we shall be saved by his life ; 
11 and not onl}- this, but we glory in the God by our 
master Jesus Christ, by whom we recei,ecl the pres
ent reconciliation. 
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12 Therefore as by one n1an the sin entered into 
the ·world, and the death by the sin, and so pa~seJ 
over to all 1nen, inasn1uch as all sinned [in Adan1] ; 
IB for till the la\v sin \Vas in the ·world, but sin is not 
in1puted \vithout a la\v; 14 but death reigned fron1 
Adain to )loses, even over those that sinned not af
ter sin1ilitude of Adarn's transgression, \Vho is a type 
of hin1 that \Vas to co1ne. 15 But not as the fall also 
\Vas the gift, for if by the fall of the one the many 
died, n1 uch n1ore the grace of the God, and the gift 
by grace of the one nutn Christ ~Jesus, abounded to 
the 1nany, 16 and not as by one that sinned is the 
gift ; 17 for if by one fall the death reigned by the 
one [man], much Iuore \vill they that receive the 
abundance of the grace and of the gift of the right
eousness reign in life by the one, Jesus Christ. 
18 Therefore as by the one fall [judginent] came on 
all n1en to conde1nnation, so also by the one orcli
nance [it co1nes] on all n1en for justification of life. 
lH For as by the disobedience of the one 1nan 
the n1any \Vere made sinners, so also by the obe
dience of the one will the utany be 1nade righteous. 
20 And the la\\r was added that the fa1l n1ight abound, 
but \vhere the sin abounded the grace is superabun
dant, 21 that as the sin reigned in death, so 2tlso 
the grace shall reign by righteousness in life eter-
nal by Jesus Christ our master. · 

6 : 1 \Vhat shall \Ve say then ? shall \Ve continue 
in the sin that the grace 1nay abound? 2 By no 
n1eans; vve ·who died to sin, how can we live in it ? 
3 Or kno\V you not that as 1nany of us as were bap
tizecl into Christ .Jesus, \Vere baptized into his death? 
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4 \V e 'vere buried therefore by the baptism into 
the death, that as Christ 'vas raised from the dead by 
the glory of .the father, so we also should 'valk in 
newness of life. 5 For if we were planted to
gether in the likeness of his death, much more shall 
we be in the likeness of his resurrection, 6 knowing 
that our old man was crucified 'vith [him J, that the 
body o£ the sin might be destroyed, that we should 
no longer serve sin, 7 for he that dies is freed from 
sin. 8 But if 've died 'vith Christ, we believe that \\'"e 
shall also live 'vith hin1, 9 kno,ving that Christ hav
ing been raised from the dead, dies no rnore, death 
has no longer a dominion over him ; 10 for the 
death that he died, he died to sin once, but in what 
he lives, he liyes with the God [forever]. 11 .And so 
do you also account yourselves dead to the sin, but 
living to the God in Christ Jesus. 12 Let not the 
sin reign in your mortal. body that }OU should obey 
its desires, 13 nor present your members as instru
ments of unrighteousness to the sin, but present your
selves to the God as alive fron1 the dead, and your 
members as instruruents of righteousness for the God. 
14 For sin 1nust not have dominion over you, for you 
are not under law, but under grace. L3 \Vhat then'? 
shall we sin because 've are not under law? By no 
means ; 16 kno'v you not that to whom you pre
sent yourselves to obey, his servauts you are whom 
you obey, \Vhether of sin to death, or of obedience to 
righteousness ? 17 But thanks to the God that you 
were servants of sin, but you have obeyed from the 
heart the form of doctrine which you were taught, 
18 and being freed fro1n the sin, you have bectome 

7 
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serYauts of the righteonsne~s. 19 I ~peak in the 
n1auner of 1uen, because of the ·weakness of your 
flesh; for as you for1uerly presented your 1nernbers 
as instruments of i1npurity and iniquity to ipi<Juity, 
~o no"- present your me1nbers as serYants of the 
righteousness for sanctification. 20 For "·hen you 
·were seryants of sin you ·were free fro1n rio·hteons-

' ., b 

ness. 21 1\,..hat fruit had you then in things of "·hicb 
you are now· asha1ned '? for their end i death. 22 But 
no'v being freed from the sin and made servants of 
the God, yon have your fruit in sanctification, an(l 
the end a life eternal. 23 For the 'vages of siu 
is death, but the gift of the Gocl is a life eternal in 
Christ ,J esns our 1naster. 

7 : 1. Or kno"r you not, brothers, for I speak to 
theu1 that kno'v la,v, that the law· has do1ninion oyer 
the man as long as he lives? 2 for the "·ife is bcnnd 
by la,,- to the living husband; but if the husband 
dies, she is released from the la 'v of the husband. 
3 Therefore she ,,·ill be called an adulteress if "l·hile 
her husband lives she is "·ith another man ; but if 
the husband has died she is free from the la-w, and is 
not an adulteress if she is [InaiTiecl] to another 1nan. 
4 So, 1ny brothers, yon have been killed to the 
la"· by the bod)~ of the Christ, that yon should be 
[given] to another, to hi1n that "·as raised fron1 the 
-dead, that ,,.e 1uay bear fruit to the q-ocl. fi For 
'vhen "·e "·ere in the flesh the sinful passions that 
·were by the law ''Tought in our 1nen1bers to bear fruit 
for the death ; 6 but no,,· "·e are released fron1 the 
la·w, having died to that by "·hich "·e "·ere held, so 
that 've may serve "·ith ne,rness of spirit, and not 
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"-ith the old age of the letter. 7 'Yhat shall ·we say 
then? is the la '' sin? b-v no n1eans ; indeed I did . 
not kno\Y sin except by the la"·; for I had not kno\vn 
inordinate desire unless the la"· had said, You shall 
not desire inordinately. 8 But the sin taking occa
sion by the com1nand, \\Tought in me all inordinate 
desire, for \rithout a law· sin \Yas dead ; 9 and I \\~as 

ali \"e "·ithont the la\Y once, but. "·hen the command 
caine, the sin reYived, and I died ; 10 and the coln
mand that "·as for life to me, the same "·as found to be 
for death; 11 for the sin taking occasion by the com
lnand cleceiYed me, and by it killed me. 12 So that 
the la\\• is holy, and the command holy and just and 
good. 13 Was then that \Y hich is good1nacle clea th 
to me: By no means ; but the sin, that it might ap
pear to be sin, causing death in n1e by that \rhich is 
good, that the sin might become exceedingly sinful 
by the command. 14 For "·e know· that the la"- is 
spiritual, but I am of flesh, sold under the sin ; 15 for 
\Yhat I do I kno\\- not, for \\·hat I \Yill I do not, and 
\\·hat I hate, this I do. 16 But if "·hat I 'rill not, 
this I do, I consent to the la\\r that it is good, 17 and 
no\\~ I no longer do this, but the sin that d \Yells in 
me; 18 for I kno\\· that in Ine, that is, in my flesh, 
c1 \Yells no good, for to \\·ill is present "~ith me, but to 
do the good is not; 19 for the good that I "~in, I do 
not, but the e\il that I "-ill not, this I do. 20 But if 
,,.-hat I mllnot this I do, it is no longer I that do it, 
but the sin that cl\\~ens in 1ne. 21 I find then the 
la ''"' that "~hile I will to do the good, the e"fil is pres
ent "ith me. 

22 For I consent to the law of the God as to the 
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inner n1an, 23 but I see another la\v in 1ny Ulem
bers, \Varring aga}nst the la\v of 1ny n1ind, and cap
turing n1e to the la\v of the sin that is in 1ny Inem
bers. 24 \Vretched n1an that I atn, \Vho \Yill deliver 
me fro1n the body of this (leath 't 25 Thanks he to 
the God [I obtain deliverance] by Jesus Christ 
our n1aster. Therefore I 1nyself with the mind serve 
a la\v of God, brlt with the flesh a la\v of sin. 

CHAPTER VI. 8 : 1-3U. 

Body and spirit fu1·tber considered. 

8 : 1 There is therefore no condemnation for them 
that are in Christ Jesus, 2 for the law of tlde ~pirit 
of life in Christ Jesus has freed rne from the law of 
sin and death; 3 for \Vhat 'vas impossible for t1e 
la,v, inas1nuch as it \Vas \veak through the flesh, the 
God sending his O\Vn son in the likeness of sinful 
flesh, antl for sin conclernned the 3in in the flesh, 
4 that the ordinance of the la \V might be fulfilled in 
us \vho ·walk not after the flesh; but after the spirit. 

5 For they that are after the flesh, rnincl the things 
of the flesh, and they that are after the spirit, the 
things of the spirit. 6 For the n1inding of the flesh 
is death, but the minding of the spirit is life and 
peace. 7 Because the 1ninding of the flesh is enmity 
against God, for it is not subject to the' la'v of the 
God, neither indeed can be. 8 And they that are in 
the flesh cannot please God. 

9 But you are not in the flesh, but in the spirit, if 
a spirit of God dwells in you, but if any one has not 
a spirit of Christ, he is not his. 10 And if Christ is 
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in you, the body indeed is dead because of sin, but 
the spirit is life because of righteousness. 11 And 
if the spirit of hi1n that raised up Jesus fro In the 
dead d"·ells in yon, he that raised Christ from the 
dead will cause your mortal bodies to live by his 
spirit that d·wells in you. 12 Therefore, brothers, 
·we ought not to live in the flesh after the flesh ; 13 for 
if you live after the flesh, you -will presently die, but 
if by a spirit you kill the doings of the flesh, yon ·will 
live. 14 For as nutn~y as are led by- a spirit of God, 
thev are sons of God. 15 For you have not received 

v ,; 

a spirit of bondage again to fear, but you have re
ceived a spirit of adoption, by which you cry Abba, 
father. 16 The sa1ne spirit bears 'vitness 'vith our 
spirit that ""e are children of God ; 17 and if chil
dren, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs \Yith 
Christ, that if \Ye suffer together, \\"e may be glorified 
together. 18 For I judge that the sufferings of the 
present tin1e are not \Yorthy [to be nan1ed] before 
the glory to be revealed for us. 19 For the earnest 
expectation of the creation looks for the revelation of 
the sons of the God. 20 For the creation 'vas sub
jected to vanity, not ·willingly, but by hin1 that sub
jected it, in hope, 21 that the san1e creation should 
be freed from the bondage of destruction, [and 
brought] into the glorious liberty of the sons of the 
God. 

22 J.1~or ·we kno"· that all the creation groans and ib 
in pain together tillno,v, 23 and not only it, but \Ye 
ourselves also \Vho have the first fruit of the spirit, 
groan within ourselves, "·aiting for adoption, the re
demption of our bodies. 
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24 :For \Ve are saved by the hope, but the hope that 
is seen, is not hope, for \vhat one sees, 'vhy does he 
hope for it'? 25 but if \Ve hope for what \Ve see not,. 
\Ve patiently \Vait for it. 

2G In like manner also the spirit helps our infirini
ty, for \Ve kno\v not \Vhat \Ve should pray for as \Ve 
ought, but the sa1ne spirit 1na kes intercession for us, 
\Yith groans that cannot be uttered ; 27 and he that 
searches hearts kno,vs the n1ind of the spirit, for it 
intercedes for saints. 28 And \Ve kno\v that all things 
work together for good to them that lov~ the God, to 

'then1 that are called according to his purpose. 
29 For \vhorn he foreknew he also predestined to 

be conforn1ed to the image of his son, that he 1night 
be a firstborn among many brothers ; 30 and 'vhon1 
he predestined, the1n he also called ; <:tnd \rhom he 
called, them he also justified ; and ·whon1 he justified, 
them he also glorified. 

31 'Vhat then shall we say to these things? if the 
God is for us, \Vho \Vill be against us? 32 He that 
spared not his O\Vn son, but gave hin1 up for us all, 
ho\v 'viii he not ·with hin1 give us all things ? 33 'Yho 
will bring a charge against God's elect? He that jus
tifies is God. 33 'Vho is he that conde1nns? he that 
died is Christ, but rather who ·was raised up, [and] 
,vho is also at the right hand of the God, and \Yho in
tercedes for us. 

35 'Vhat 'viii separate n:::; fro1n the love of the 
Christ? Trouble? or distress? or persecution ? or 
fa1nine ? or nakedness '? or peril '? or sword ? 36 As 
it is \Vritten [Ps. 41 : 22 (23)], For ~you \ve are killed 
all the day, \Ve are counted as sheep for slaughter; 
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37 but in all these thing~ we more than conquer, 
through him that loved us. 

38 For I am persuaded that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor empires, nor things present, 
nor things to come, 3D nor hight, nor depth, nor 
any other creature, \vill be able to separate us 
frorn the love of the God which is in Christ J esns 
our 1naster. 

CH.A.PTER ·vri. 9 : 1-11 : 36. 

The .Je-ws rej ectecl for a time only. 

~) : 1 I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, 1ny con
science te~tifying -with n1e in a holy spirit, 2 that I 
have great soiTO\Y and constant pain in 1ny heart ; 
3 for I have wished that I might be accursed fro1u the 
Christ for my brothers, for my relations as to flesh, 
4 \Vho are Isralites, whose are the adoption, and the 
glory, ·and the covenants, and the giving of the la·w, 
and the service and the pro1nises, ;) ·whose are the 
fathers, and of 1vhorn is the Christ as to the flesh, w·ho 
is over all, a god blessed for the ages, ... -\.men. () But 
not as though the "·ord of the God had failed, for 
those of Isral are not all Isral, 7 neither ·were the 
seed of Abraha1n all children [of God], but in Isaac 
shall your seed be called [Gen. 21 : 12], R that is, 
the children of the flesh, these are not the children 
of the God, but the children of the proinise are reck
oned for a, seed. 

9 For this is the word of promise [Gen. 18: 10], 
According to this ti1ne \Yill I come, and Sarah shall 
have a son. 10 .And not this only, but Rebecca also 
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Lei11g "·ith child l>y oue our father Isaac, 11 the 
children Leing not yet boru, nor having clone any 
thing, good no1· evil, that the purpose of the God ac
cordina to election 1nio-ht stancl not of 'vorks but of 

<::l u ' ' 
hin1 that calls, 12 it "·as said to her [Gen. 25 : 23], 
The elder shall serve the younger, 13 as it is 'vrit
ten f:\IaL 1: 2, 3], Jacob I loved, but Esau I hated. 

14 \Yhat shall 've say then? is there injustice "·ith 
the God ? By no means, 15 for he says to l\Ioses 
[Ex. 33 : 12], I 'vill have mercy on whom I "·ill ba ve 
ntercy, and I 'vill have con1passion on "·hom I "·ill 
have co1npassion. lG Therefore it is not of hin1 that 
wills, nor of hirn that runs, but of the God that shows 
1nercy ; 17 for the scri1)tnre says to Pharoe [Ex. 9 : 
16], For this cause I raised you up, to sho"· 1ny po,\·
er in yon, that n1y name might be declared in all the 
earth. 18 Therefore he has n1ercy on 'Yho1n he ·"rill, 
and 'vhon1 he 'vill he hardens. 

19 Yon 'vill say then, \Yhy does be yet find fault? 
for who has resisted his ,·rill? 20 Indeed, 1nan, ~\·ho 

are yon that reply against the God ? shall the thing 
forn1ed say to hin1 that for1ued it, "\Yhy did you make 
me thus? 21 Or has not the potter of clay a right 
of the sarue mass to 1nake one vessel for honor, and 
another for dishonor? 22 And if the God, 'vishing 
to sho'v his 'vrath, ancl n1ake kno"·n his . po"·er, en
dured 'vith 111ueh long-suffering vessels of "·rath fitted 
for destruction, 23 and thnt he 1night make kno,vn 
the riches of his glory on vessels of n1ercy "·hich he 
before prepared for glory, 24 us 'vho1n he called, 
not of the J e'vs only, but also of the G·entiles, [ 'vho 
can object?] 
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25 As also he said in Hosea [2 : 25], I '\Yill call X ot 
my people, l\Iy people, and Not loYed, LoYed, 26 and 
in the place "~here it '\Vas said to them, Yon are not 
n1y people, there shall they· be called sons of the liv
ing God [Hos. 1 : 10]. 27 But Isaiah cries [10< 22__!, 
concerning Isral, Though the nu1nber of the sons of 
Isral is as the sands of the sea, a reu1nant [only] will 
be saved. 28 For he ·will finish the account and cut 
it short in righteousness, for a short account vdll 
master 1nake [of 1uen] on the earth; 29 and as 
Isaiah said [1 : H], Unless master Sabaoth had left us 
a seed, \Ye should have been as Sodon1, and should 
have resembled Gon101Te. 

30 \Vhat s:llall \Ye say, then? that the Gentiles \Yho 
did not pursue righteousness, ha Ye attained right
eousness, the righteousness that is fron1 faith ; 31 bnt 
Isral \Vho pursued a ht\Y of righteousness, has not 
nor found a la "\Y of righteousness. 32 \Yhy ? he
cause [they sought_l it not fro1n faith, bnt by "·orks 
of la\V ; for they stun1bled at that stone of shunbling; 
33 as it is \Yritten, [Isa. 8: 14; 28: 16 ; 10 : 11], Be
hold I lay in Zion a stone of stu1nbling and a roek of 
offense, and he that believes on hin1 shall not be 
ashamed. 

10: 1 Brothers, the good pleasure of my heart, 
and l)ny] prayer to the God for Isral is, for their sal
\atiou. 2 For I bear then1 ·witness that they haYe a 

.: 

zeal for God, but not according to higher kno\Yledge. 
3 For ignoring the righteousness of the God, and 
seeking to establish their righteousness, they have 
not subn1itted then1selves to the righteousness of the 
God ; 4 for Christ is the end of la '' for righteousness 
to every one that belieYes. 
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5 :For )lo~e~ cle~cribes the righteousnesf::i of the 
la·w, that the nutn \Vho doe~ these things fo;hall live by 
then1 [Lev. 18 : 5_1. G But the righteousness by 
faith says thus, Say not in your heart, \Vho \Vill as
cend into heaven ? that is, to bring Christ clown, 7 or· 
-who \Vill descend into the t:tbyss ? that is, to bring 
Christ up fron1 the dead. 8 But \vhat cloe8 it say? 
The \Yord is nigh you, in your 1nonth and in your 
heart, that is, the word of the faith that \Ve preach. 

9 For if you confess master Jesus \Vith your mouth,. 
and believe in your heart that the . God raised him 
frotn the dead, you \Vill be saved. 10 For \vith the 
heart it is believed to righteousness, and with the 
mouth it is confessed to salvation. 11 For the scrip
ture says [Isa. 28 : l6J, None that believes on him 
shall he ashamed. 12 For there is no distinction of 
,J e\v or Greek, for the same maf::iter of all is rich to all 
that call on hin1 ; 13 for every one that ealls on Inas
ter 1Vill be saved [Joel 2 : a2j. 14 Ho\V then \Vill 
they call on one in \Vhonl they have not believed? 
and ho\v \vill they believe on one of 'vho1n they have 
not heard? and how \vill they hear without a preach
er? 15 and,ho\v will they preach unless they are 
sent 't as it is \vritten [Is a. 52 : 7], Ho\v beautiful are 
the feet of then1 that publish good ne\YS of peace, that 
publish good ne\VS of good things ! 

16 But all have not obeyerl the gospel, for Isaiah 
says !53 : 11, )laster, \vho believed our report? 
17 Faith then co1nes by hearing, and hearing by a 
\Vorcl of Go<l. 18 But I say, Did they not hear? , 
Indeed, jthey didJ. Their sound 'vent out into all' 
the earth, anci their \Vorcls to the end of the \vorld. 
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19 But I say, Did not Isral know ? )loses says 
first, I will provoke you to jealousy by 'vhat is not a 
nation, and by a foolish nation I will excite you to 
anger. 20 But Isaiah is very bold, aud says rG5 : 1, 2_\, 
I 'vas found by thenr that sought me not, I 'vas 1nade 
manifest to them that in(1uirecl not after 1ne. 21 But 
of Isral he says [63 : 27], .All the d~y have I stretche(l 
1ny hands to a disobedient ftnd contradicting people. 

11: 1 I say then, has the God cast off his people '! 
By no 1neans ; for I a1n an Isralite of the stock of 
Abrahan1, of the tribe of Benj a1nin. 2 The God has 
not cast off his people \vhon1 he forekne"'· ICnow 
you not that the scripture says in Elijah, Yrhen he 
intercedes \vith the God against Isral, saying, 0 )las
ter, they ha\e killed your prophets, they ha\e dug 
do,vn your altars, ·and I alone aur left, and they seek 
my life. 4 But 'vhat says the response ? I have 
left 1ne seven thousand 1nen "-ho have not bo,ved 
the knee to Bel. ;) So also at this tin1e there is a 
ren1nant according to the election of grace. () .A .. nd if 
it is by grace, it is no 1nore by "rorks, other"-ise grace 
is no 1nore grace ; but if it is of \\rorl\:s it is no rnoTe 
of grace, otheTwise work is no 1nore "york. 7 \Yhat 
then'! 'vhat Isral sought, that he attained not, but the 
election attaine(l it, and the rest "yere blinde(l. 8 A .. s 
it is 'vritten rDeut. 29 : 4 ; Isa. 2~) : 11]. ThEi God has 
given the111 a spirit of shunber, eyes that they should 
not see, and eaTs that they ~hould not hear to this. 
clay. 9 And David says [Ps. G9 : 221, Let their table 
be a. trap and a snare, and an offense and a stn1nbling 
block to then1, 10 and let their eyes be darkened 
that they 1nay not see, and let then1 bow clown their 
backs always. 
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11 I say then, Did they sturnule that they f:;hould 
fall'? By 110 1neanB, but. by their fall the salvation 
[has con1el to the GentileB, to provoke then1 to elnu
lation. 12 For if their fall is the riches of the 'vorld, 
and their dec-line the riches of the Gentiles, ho'v 
1nuch rnore 'vill their fulness be'~ 

13 Ji_,or I speak to you, Gentiles, inas1nuch as I tun 
an apostle of the Gentiles, I glorify 1ny office, 14 if 
perhaps I 1nay excite 1ny flesh to etnulatiou, and save 
son1e of thetn. 15 For if their rejection is the recon
ciliation of the ·world, "That w·ill their taking back ·be 
hut life frotn the dead ? 1H And if the firstfrnit is 
holy, so is the n1ass ; and if the ro~t is holy, so are 
the branches ; 17 and if some of the branches 'vere 
broken off, and you being a 'vild olive, "'ere grafted 
in a1nong the1n, and partake of the root and fatness 
of the goqd olive tree, 18 boast not against the 
branches ; and if yon <:lo boast, yon bear not the root, 
but the root you. 

1H You ,vill sav then The branches "·ere broken .r ., 

off that I n1ight be grafted in. 20 "'yell, they "~ere 
broken off for unbelief, and you stand by faith, be 
not high-1ninde<:l., but fear; 21 for if the God spared 
not the nah1ral branches, he 'vill not spare you. 
·22 See therefore the goodness and severity of God ; 
to the1n that fall, severity; bnt to you,, the goodness 
of God, if you continue in. the goodness, other,vise 
Jrou also \Yill be cut off; 23 and they if they con
tinue not in unbelief, '-rill be grafted in, for the God 
is able to graft them in again. 24 For if you ·were 
-i0ut fro1n an olive "~.ild by nature, ancl contrary to na
.ture grafted into a noble olive, ho'v much more will 
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they according to nature be grafted into their o·wn 
olive tree ? 25 For I ·wish you not to be ignorant,. 
brothers, of this n1ystery, that you be not ·wise in 
your own conceits, that partial blindness has hap
pened to Isral till the fullness of the Gentiles co1nes 
in ; 26 and so all Isral will be saved, as it is ·written 
[Isa. 59 : 20_1, The deliverer ·will co1ne from Zion, and 
he ·will turn a·way ungodliness fro1n Jacob; 27 and 
this shall be their covenant frorn 1ne when I take 
a·way their sins. [Jer. 31: 33.] 28 As to the gospel,they 
are ene1nies for your sakes ; as to the election, they 
are loved for the fathers' sakes. 29 For the gifts and 
calls of the God are not repented of. 

30 For as you ·were for1nerly disobedient to the 
God, but no·w have obtained mercy by their diso ... 
bedience, 31 so also they are no"\v disobedient, that 
they n1ay obtain mercy by your 1nercy. 32 For the 
God has included all in disobedience, that he 1nay 
have n1ercy on all. 33 0 the depth of the riches both 
of the "\Visdo1n and kno,vleclge of God ! ho"\v un
searchable are his judgrnents! and his w-ays cannot 
be traced ! 34 For ·who kne"\v the 1nincl of master 
the God ? or "\Vho \Vas his counselor ? 35 or "\vho 
first gave to master, that it lnight be returned to hiln r 
36 For of hin1, and by him, and for hin1, are all 
things. To hjnl be the glory for· the ages, A1nen. 

CHAPTER VIII. 12 : 1-21. 

Christian duties~ 

12: 1 I exhort you therefore, brothers~ by the mer
cies of the God, to present your bodies a liTing. sacri-
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tiee, holy, aeceptaLle to the Ctocl, [which is I your 
reasona hle service ; 2 and be not eonforu1ecl to this 
age, hnt 1 le trnnsfor1necl to the rene"·ing of the mind, 
that yon 1nay prove what is the will of the God, the 
good .and 'vell pleasing and perfect. 

H For I saY bv the urace <riven 1ne to everY 1nan 
J o' U 0 ', - J 

that is a1nong yon, not to be high 1ninded beyond 
"·hat he ought to be, but to thiuk soberly as the (}od 
has i1nparted to each a 1neasnre of faith. 4 For as 
in one body we have many 1nen1bers, t:tnd all the 
1netnbers lutve not the sa1ne oftiee, so 've 'Yho are 
many are one body in Christ, and severally 1ne1nbers 
one of others ; () and having different gifts accord
ing to the grace given us; if prophecy, let us pro
phesy according to the analogy of the faith ; 7 or if 
a 1ninistry, let us attend to our n1inistry ; or he that 

· -teaehes, on teaching ; 8 and he that exhorts, on ex
horting ; let hin1 that distributes act 'vith liberality ; 
hin1 that rules, 'vith diligence, and hin1 that pities, -.vith 
cheerfulness. 

0 Let love be 'vithout hypocrisy; abstain fro1n that 
,vhich is evil, adhere to what is good ; 10 in broth
erly love be tenderlv affectioned one to another, in 

~ ~ 

honor preferring one another. 11 Be not slothful in 
business, be fervent in spirit serving the 1naster ; 
12 be joyful in hope, be patient in aftiiction, he per
sistent in prayer. 

13 Itnpart to the need of saints~ pursue hospitality, 
14 bless the persecuting, bless and curse not ; 15 re
joice 'vith the rejoicing, and "'eep 'vith the ·weP.ping ; 
16 have the san1e 1nind one toward another,.111ind not 
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high things, but consort ·with the low ; be not ·wise in 
your o"·n conceit. 

17 Return to uo oue evil for evil, provide things 
honorable before all 1uen. 18 If possible, as far as 
depends on you, be at peace 'vith all men. 19 Avenge 
not yourselves, beloved, but gi-ve place to "\Yrath, for 
it is 'vritten [Dent. 32 : 35], 'r engeance is mine, I 
'vill repay, sayB n1aster. 20 If therefore your enetny 
is hungry, feed him, if he is thirsty, give him drink, 
for doing this, you will heap coals of fire on his head. 
21 Be not overcon1e by evil, but overcon1e evil 'vith 
good-

CHAPTER IX. 13 : 1-14. 

Hulers to be respected. 

13: 1 Let every soul be subject to superior author
ities, for there is no authority except fro1n God, and 
those that are, are ordained by the God. 2 So that 
one 'vho resists the authority opposes the ordinance of 
the God, and they that oppose bring condemnation 
on themselves. 3 For rulers are not a terror to a good 
"\Vork, but to an evil one. \Yill yon not fear the au
thority? Do good and you "\-rill have praise from 
her ; 4 for she is a n1inister of God to you for good, 
but if yon do evil, fear, for she bears not the S"\vord 
in vain; for God's n1inister is an avenger for "\Vrath to 
him that cloes evil. 

5 Wherefore it is necessary to be in subjection not 
only because of 'vrath, but also because of conscience. 
6 For this cause also pay taxes, for n1inisters of God 
are continually attending to this very thing. 7 Pay 
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all their clues, tribute to ·whon1 tribute, eu~tont to 
whon1 cn:-)ton1, fear to \vhon1 fear, and honor to \vhom 
honor is dne. 8 (),ve no 1nan any thing, but to love 
one another, for he that loves another has fulfilled the 
la\v. 9 For yon shall not cornmit adultery, you shall 
not kill, yon ~hall not steal, yon shall not desire inor
dinately, and if there is any other corn1nand, it is 
co1nprehended in this saying, to \Vit, You shall love 
your neighbor as yourself. 10 Love does no evil to 
a neighbor, love therefore is the fullness of the la\v. 

11 And thif!, kno\ving the tilne, for it is the hoti.r 
in \vhich \Ve should be already a\v~ked frorr1 sleep, 
for the salvation is nearer than when \Ve first believed. 
12 The- night is far spent, and the day is at hand, let 
us put off therefore the works of darkness, and let us 
put on the ar1ns of the light. 13 Let us \valk grace
fully as in the clay, not in riotings and clrinkings, not 
in loungings and wantonness, not in strife and envy
ing, 14 but do you put on the n1aster Jesus Christ, 
and n1,ake no provision for the desires of the flesh. 

CHAPTER X. 14 : 1-15 : 13. 

We :-;hould not judge brothers harshly, but he mutually helpful and 
forbearing. 

14: 1 Anti receive one that is 'veak in the faith, 
but engage not in doubtful disputes. · 2 One believes 
that he can eat all things, but- he that is weak eats 
herbs. 8 Let not him that eats despise him that e:ats 
not, and let not him that eats not, judge hin1 that eats, 
for the God has received him. 4 'Vho are yon that 
judge another's seryant? to his own master he~~.stands 
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or falls, and he shall be made to stand, for the master 
is able to make hi1n stand. 5 One nutkes a distinction 
bet,veen days, a1icl another judges eveTy clay alike. 
Let each one be fully persuaded in his o'vn n1incl. 
6 He that observes the clay, observes it to the mas
ter, and he that observes not the clay, observes it not 
to master; 1 anc1 he that eats, eats for master, for he 
gives the God thanks; and he that eats not, eats not 
for 1naster, and gives the God thanks. 7 X one of us 
lives for hirnself, and none dies for hitnself, 8 for if 
we live, \Ve live for the 1naster, and if we die, ''"e die 
for the 1naster, 'vhether therefore \Ve live or 'vhether 
we die, 've are the n1aste1 's. ~) And for this, Christ 
died and lived [again], to rule both dead and living: 
10 But 'vhy do you judge your brother? and 'vhy do 
you set at nought your brother? for 've 1nust all stand 
at the juclgn1ent seat of the God. 11 For it is writ
ten [I sa. 45 : 23], As I live, says n1aster, every knee 
shall bo'v to n1e, and every tongue shall confes~ to 
God. 12 Each of us therefore shall give account of 
hirnself to the God. 

13 Let us therefore no longer judge one another, 
but do yon rather judge this, that none shall put a 
stu1nbling block or an occasion to fall in his brother's 
way. 14 For I kno·w, and an1 persuaded in n1aster 
Jesus, that nothing is unclean in itself, but to one 
that thinks a thing i1nclean, to hin1 it is unclean. 
15 For if your brother is grieved by your meat, you 
wa~k no longer in love ; destroy not 'vith your meat 
one for whon1 Christ died. 16 Let not your good be 
blasphemed, 17 for the kingclon1 of the God is not 

8 
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meat and drink, hut righteousness and peace, and joy 
in a holy spirit. 

18 For he that in these serves Christ is ·well pleas
ing to the Goa and approved by n1en. 19 Let us 
therefore follo'v peace, and things that n1ake for the 
edification of one another. 20 Destroy not for meat 
the 'vork of the God ; all things are pure, but [any 
thing] is evil to the n1an that eat~ with offense. 21 It 
is good neither to eat 1neat nor drink 'vine, nor any 
thing by ·which a brother stun1bles or is n1acle "·ea~. 
22 If you have faith, have it 'vith yourself before the 
God. Blessed is he that conden1ns· not hiinself in 
'vhat he approves, 23 but he that doubts is con
deinned if he eats, because he eats not fron1 faith, 
for 'vhat is not fron1 faith is a sin. 

15 : 1 But "re that are strong ought to bear the in
firnlities of the weak, and not to please ourselves. 
2 Let each one of us please his neighbor in ·what is 
good for edification ; 3 for the Christ also pleased 
not himself, but as it is 'vritten [Ps. 69: 9], 'rhe re
proaches of therr1 that reproached yon fell on rne ; 
4 for what things 'Yere "rritten before [our tiu1es] 
\Vere written for our instruction, that through the pa
tience ancl c'onsolation of the scriptures, "·e 1night 
have hope. 

5 And may the God of patience a:pcl consolation 
grant to yon to think the sanie thing [tlnong your
selves, according to Christ Jesus, 6 that being like 
minded, you 1nay ·with one 1nouth glorify the God 
and father of our n1aster Jesus Christ. 7 'Yherefore 
help one another, even as the Christ has helped you, 
to the glory of the God. 
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8 For I say that Christ ''"as 1nacle a n1inister of cir-
L' 

cumcision for the truth of God, to confirm the pron1-
ises of the fathers, 9 and that the Gentiles should glo
rify the God for his mercy, as it is written [2 San1. 
22 : 50; Ps. 26 : 49 (50) J, Therefore I "rill confess yon 
among nations, and sing to your name. 10 And again 
be says [Deut. 32: 43], Rejoice, nations, with his 
people ; 11 and again [Ps. 117 : 1], Praise the 
master, all nations, and let all the people praise hin1 ; 
12 and again, Isaiah says [11 : 10], There shall be a 
root of Jesse, and he shall stanc1 up to rule the na
tions, and in him shall nations hope. 13 And n1ay 
the God of hope fill you 'vith all joy and peace in 
believing, that you may abound in the hope, by the 
po,ver of a holy spirit. 

CHAPTER XI. 15 : 14-BH. 

Personal notices and fir~t eonelusion. 

15 : 14 And I_anl 1nyself also persuaded of you, 
1ny brothers, that you are full of goodness, filled "ith 
all knowledge, able also to adn1onish one another; 
15 but I have "Titten to you the 111ore boldly in part, 
brothers, as ren1inding you again, because of the 
grace given me by the God, 16 that I should be a 
minister of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles, serving the 
gospel of the God, that the offering of the Gentiles 
may be received favorably, being sanctified by a holy 
spirit. 17 I have therefore this glory in Christ J e
sus ·with respect to the God, 18 for I dare not 
speak of what Christ has not ·wrought by me for the 
obedience of the Gentiles by -word and ""ork, 19 by 
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the po,ver of BignB and prodigie~, by the power of 
the spirit; so that I have fully preached the gospel of 
the Christ fron1 J ernsalen1 and around even to Illyri
cunl, 20 and Lin doing_! so I have been desirous to 
preach 'vhere Christ 'vas not named,. that I might not 
build on another's foundation ; 21 but as it is 'vrit
ten [I sa. 52 : 15], Those to 'vhon1 nothing was told of 
ltin1, they shall hear, and they 'vho had not heard 
Hhall understand. 

22 \Vherefore I 'vas also hindered many ti1nes from . 
coining to you; 23 but no'v having no longer a place 
in these parts, and having had a d-esire for many 
years to con1e to you, 24 'vhen I go to Spain I 'vill 
co1ne to you, for I hope, passing through, to see you, 
and to be sent forward there by you, if I might be 
sornewhat filled 'vith you. 

25 But no'v I go to J erusalen1 n1inistering to the 
saints; 26 for )iacedonia and Achaia have been 
pleased to n1ake a certain contribution for the poor 
saints at Jerusalenl. 27 rrhey have been pleased [to 
do this], and their debtors they are; for if the Gen
tiles have partaken of their spiritual goods, they 
ought also to minister to them 'vith te1nporal goods. 

I 

28 Having perfor1ned these tasks, therefore, and 
sealed this benefit to then1, I .,viii co1ne by you to 
Spain, 29 and I kno'v that -\vhen I co1ne to you, I 
shall con1e in the fullness of the blessing of Christ. 

30 But I in treat you by our 1naster J esns Christ, 
and by the love of the spirit, to ~tri ve together with 
1ne in your prayers for n1e before the God, 31 that I 
1nay be delivered fro1n the disobedient in Judea, and 
that 1ny service 'vhich is for Jerusalem may be ac-
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ceptable to the saints; 32 that I tnay co1ne to you 
w-ith joy by the "rill of the God, and be refresh eel 
with yon,:_:33 a1id n1ay the God of peace he 'vith 
you all, Amen. 

CHAPTER XII. 16: 1-27. 

Commendation of Phebe, Halutations, and final conelusion . 
• \ 

16 : 1 And I con1mend to you our sister Phebe, who 
is a minister of the church in Cenchrea, 2 that yon 
n1ay receive her in n1aster worthily of the saints, and 
aid her in whatever business she needs, for she has 
aided rr1any, and m.yself also. ,. 

3 Salute Priscilla and Aquila, my fello,v-laborers 
in Christ Jesus, 4 'vho exposed their o'vn necks for 
n1y life, to '\"horn not only I, but all the churches of 
the Gentiles, give thanks, 5 and the church at their 
house, Salute Epainetus my beloved, ·who is the 
firstfruit of Asia for Christ. .6 Ralute 1\Iary, "d1o la
bored n1nch for us. 

7 Salute Andronicus and J unias [Peter and J ohnj, 
n1y kinsn1en and my fello"r prisoners, 'vho are distin~ 
guished amoug the apostles, and 'vho 'vere before n1e 
in Christ. 8 Salute n1y beloved Arnplias in 1naster. 
D Salute Urbanus, our fello,v-laborer in Christ, and 
my beloved Stachus. 10 Salute Apelles, approved 
in Christ. Salute the fatnily of Aristobnlus. 11 Sa
lute Herodion n1y kin~nnan. Salute the fan1ily of 
N arcissns, 'vho are in rnaster. 12 Salute Tryphena 
and Tryphosa, 'vho have labored in master. Salute 
the beloved Persis, 'vho bas labored n1uch in Inaster. 
13 Salute the elect Rufus in tnaster, and his tnother 
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and rnine. 14 Salute .... ..\.syucritus, Phlegon, Jlennes, 
Patrobas, Hern1as, and the brothers 'vith them. 
15 Salute Philologos and J ulias, ~ere us and his sis
ter, and Olyn1pas, and all the saints 'vith them. 

16 Salute one another 'vith a holy kiss; all the 
churches of the Christ salute you. 17 .A.nd I exhort 
you, brothers, to rnark then1 that cause divisions and 
scandals, contrary to the doctrine 'vhich you learned, 
and 'vithdra\v from the1n, 18 for such serve not our 
n1aster Christ, but their o'vn bellies, and by their 
good speaking and in1posing arguments they deceive 
the hearts of the innocent. 19 For your o bedielice 
has.conle forth to all1 and therefore I rejoice over 
you, but I 'vish you to be 'vise for that 'vhich is good, 
and simple as to 'vhat is evil. 

20 And may the God of peace crush the Satan un
der your feet shortly. The grace of our Inaster Jesus 
Christ be 'vith you. 21 Tin1othy my fello·w laborer sa
lutes you, and Lucius and Jason, and Sosipater my 
kinsmen. 

22 I Tertius, 'vho 'vrote this letter, :o:;alute you in 
n1aster. 23 Gains 1ny host and the host of the "~hole 
church, salutes you. Erastus, treasurer of the city 
[Corinth], salutes you, and (~uartus the brother. 
24 The grace of our master Jesus Christ be ·with you 
all, .. An1en. 

25 And to him that is able to strengthen you ac
cording to 1ny gospel, and the preaching of Jesus 
Christ, according to the revelation of the 1nystery 
sealed up fro1n tin1es of the ages, 2G but no'v n1ade 
manifest by the s~riptures of the prophets, and ac
cording to the order of the eternal God, 1nade known 
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for the obedience of faith in all nation8, 27 to the 
only \Vise God, by J esns Christ, be glory for the ages, 
Amen. 

6. ~faiiW8. J erusale1n, 62 A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 1: 1-27. 

Concerning tl'ials, wisdom, the good gifts of Go(1, and pure religion. 

1 : 1 J an1es, a servant of God and 1naster J esns 
Christ, to the twelve tribes in the dispersion, greet
ing : 2 Count it all a joy, n1y brothers, \vhen you 
fall into manifold trials, :-3 kno\ving that your trying 
\VOrks patience; 4 but let ratience have a perfect 
\Vork, that you may be perfect and complete, wanting 
in nothing. 

5 And if any of you lack \Yisdon1, let hin1 ask 
fron1 the God 'vho gives liberally and reproaches 
not, and she shall be given hin1 ; (:) but let hin1 ask 
in faith, not doubting, for he that doubts is like a 
\Vave of the sea driven \vith a \vind and tossed. 7 For 
let not that man think that he shall receive any thing 
fro1n the n1aster. 8 A nutn of a doubtful min~l is un
stable in all his \vays. 9 And let the lnunble brother 
rejoice in his exaltation ; 10 and the rich in his hu
nliliation, for he \vill pass a \Vay like a flo·wer. 

11 For the sun has no sooner risen \Yith his heat 
than he dries up the grass, and its flo,ver falls off, and 
the beauty of its appearance is destroyed ; so also· 
the rich nutn fade8 a\vay in his journeyings. 12 Bless
ed is the man \Vho endures trial, for when he is proved 
he will receive the cro,vn of the life, \vhich he prom-
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i~:;e(l to them that love hin1 [R-ev. 4: 9_1. 1B Let uone 
say 'vhen he is tried, I an1 tried by God, for the God 
cannot be tried by evils, and he tries no one ; 14 hut 
eaah one is tried by his o'vn desire w~hen he is dra V\'n 

a·way [frotn duty] and enticed; lf5 then the desire 
conceives, and brings forth sin, and the sin w·hen it 
is finished, brings forth death. 

16 Be not. deceived, n1y beloved brothers, 17 ev
ery aoocl uivino· and every l)erfect aift comes do"·n .. ~ b u .. ~ 

fro1n above, fron1 the father of the lights, '"ith "·hom 
there is no variableness nor shacloTr of turning. 18 Of 
his o'Yn w·ill begat he us, by the word of truth, that 
we 1night be a kind of first fruit of his creatures. 
19 And so, tny brothers, let every man be swift to 
hear, slo·w to speak, slo·w to wrath, 20 for the wTath 
of man ·works not a righteousness of God. 

21 \Yherefore putting a"·ay all filth, and the over
:flo"~ing of malice, receive in meekness the ingrafted 
'vord w·lnch is able to save your souls. 22 But be .., 

doers of [the] 'vord, and not hearers only, deceiving 
yourselves. 2H For if any one is a hearer . of [the] 
word, and not a doer, he is like a man that considers 
his natural face in a mirror, 24 for he consider~ 
hitnsel£ and gG>es a ,yay, and itnrnediately forgets "·bat 
manner of n1an he "·as. 25 But he that looks care
fully into the perfect law·, the ltnr of liberty, not be
ing a forgetful bearer, but a doer of w;ork, this n1an 
"·ill be blessed in his doing. ~6 I£ any one seems to 
be religions, and bridles not his tongue, but deceives 
his heart, that tnan's religion is vain. 27 Pure re
ligion :tncl undefiled before the God and father is this, 
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to Yisit orphans and ·wido,vs in their affiiction, and to 
keep one's self unspotted from the ·world. 

CHAPTER II. 2 : 1-26. 

Faith must l>e accompanied ·with good w01·ks. 

2 : 1 :illy brothers, haYe not the faith of our glori
ous n1aster Jesus Christ ·with respect for persons. 
·2 For if there con1es into your synagogue a 1nan 
"·ith a gold ring, in splendid clothes, and there co1nes 
in also a poor 1nan, in mean clothing, 3 and you 
look on the man "·earing the splendid clothes, and 
say, Sit here in a good place, and say to the poor 
man, Stand there, or sit under n1y footstool, 
-4 are you not partial aJnong yonrselYes, and do you 
not become judges 'vith evil reasonings ? 

5 Hear, my beloved brothers, has not the G-od 
-chosen the poor in this ·world rich in faith, and heirs 
of the kingdo1n that he promised to then1 that loYe 
him? 6 But yon haYe dishonored the poor u1an; 
do not the rich oppress yon ? and do they not drag 
yon to the jndg1nent seats ? 7 do the~- not blas
pheme the noble na1ne by -which you are ca1led? 
8 But if yon keep the royal law according to the 
scriptures, Yon shall love your neighbor as yourself 
[Le-v. 19 : 18], yon 'viii do ~,·ell, ~) but if yon haYe 
respect for persons, yon conunit sin, and are rebuked 
by the la 'v as transgressors. 10 For "-hoeYer keeps 
the 'vhole la"r and fails in one point, is guilty of all ; 
11 for he that said, Yon shall not con1mit adultery, 

. "' 
said nJso, Yon shall not kill. If therefore you coin-

./ 

mit not adult9ry, but kill, you are a transgressor of 
the la'v. 
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12 So speak and so act as men \vho are about to be 
juagecl by the hnv of liberty ; 1:-3 for he shall have 
juclg1nent 'vithont mercy, that has sho,ved no 1nercy; 
1nercy triumphs ov-er juclg1nent. 

14 \\That is the profit, n1y brothers, if one says he 
has faith, and has not 'vorks? can the faith save him? 
15 And if a brother or a sister is naked, and in want 
of daily food, 16 and one of yon says to them, Go in 
peace, be ·warmed, and be filled, and gives them not: 
the things for the body, "~hat is the profit ? 17 So· 
also faith, if it has not 'vorks, 'is dead beiug alone. 
18 But one may say, You -have faith, ana I have· 
·works, show 1ne your faith 'vithout works, and I 'vill 
show yon 1ny faith by 1ny works. 

19 You believe that there is one God ; you do 'veil,. 
the den1ons also believe and tremble. 20 But \'{ill 
you know, 0 vain ma:n., that the faith 'vithout works 
is in vain? 21 ''T as not ... lbrahan1 our father justi-· 
fied by works 'vhen he offered up Isaac his son on 
the altar? 22 Yon see that the faith wTought with 
his works, and by the 'vork s "-as the fH.ith 1nade per- " 
feet; 23 and the scripture "'as fulfilled which says 
[Gen. 15 : 6], ... !\.braham believed the God, and it 'vas· 
counted to hin1 for righteousness, and he 'vas called 
a friend of God. 

I 

24 So yon see that by \Yorks. a n1an is j nstified, and 
not by faith only. 2;3 In like manner ·also was not· 
R.ahab the harlot justified by 'vorks, 'vhen she re
ceived the messengers, and sent then1 off another· 
way'? 2d for as the body 'vithont a spirit is dead, 
so the faith 'vithont ··.vorks is <~e::ld ~Llso. 
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CHAPTER III. 3 : 1-18. 

Too many should not be teachers. 

3 : 1 Be not rnany teachers, my brothers, knowing· 
that we shall receive a greater judgrnent. 2 For in 
1nany things 've all offend, and if any rnan offends not 
in word, he is a perfect rnan, able also to bridle their· 
whole body ; 3 and if we put bits in the n1ouths of 
horses, that they may obey us, 've turn aside the 
'vhole body. 4 Behold also the ships, though so 
great, and driven by strong winds, they are turned 
by a very small hehn wherever the irnpnlse of the pi-
lot 'vishes. 5 So also the tongue is a srnall u1e1n ber, 
but it also boasts of great things ; behold ho'Y s1nall 
a fire kindles a great wood ! G And the tongue is a 
fire, the tongue is a 'vorld of iniquity set over our 
men1bers, it defiles the 'vhole body and sets on fire 
the ·wheel of generation, and is set on tire by gehenna. 

7 For every species of beasts and birds and rep
tiles, and things in the sea, is tarned, and has been 
tatned by n1an, 8 but uhe tongue can no man tan1e)_ 
it is an irrepressible evil, full of deadly poison ; 
H 'vith it we bless the nutster and father, and \Yith it 
we curse the rnen ·who are n1ade in the likeness of 
God. 10 Out of the sttnle mouth con1e forth bless
ing and cursing ; these t,hings, brothers, ought not so 
to be. 11 Does a fountain frorn the sa1ne opening 
send forth the s Neet and bitter? 12 l\ly brothers,. 
can a fig tree bear olives? or a vine figs ? so yon can
not n1ake salt \Vater sweet. 

18 \Vho arnong yon is wise and intelligent? let 
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hilu ~ho"· fron1 his noble life his 'vorks in the llleek
ne~s of "-isclorn. 14 But if yon ha Ye bitter enYy and 
spite in your hearts, boast not, nor lie against the 
truth. 13 This is not the 'Yisclon1 that con1es down 
b·on1 above, but is earthly, psychic [and] demon-like. 
16 For "·here envy and contention are, there are dis
orders and every eYil "-ork. 17 But the wisclon1 from 
aboYe, is fh·st pure, then peaceable, gentle, full of 
1nercy an<-1 good fruits, "·ithont partiality and "-ithout 
hypocrisy; 18 and the fruit of righteousne~s is so\\~n 
in peace by tben1 that n1ake peace. 

CHAPTER T\'". 4: 1-17. 

"·ars, eyil ~peaking and pre~umption rebukecl. 

4 : 1 ,,~hence co1ne "·ars and contentions tuuoug 
von ? come thev not from your desires that ,\-ar in 

-~ . ~ 

your men1 bers ? 2 Yon desire and have not, yon kill 
.and envy and cannot obtain, you 'fight and "-ar, and 
have not, because yon ask not; 3 you ask, and re
ceive not, because you ask amiss, to consume things 
-on your pleasures. 4· Adulterers, kno·w yon not that 
.the friendship of the "-oriel is enn1ity to the God? 
·whoever the1•efore "-ill be a friend of the 'Yorld is 
made an enemy of the God. 5 Or think you that the 
scripture says in vain, The spirit that cl"·ells in us 
.desires inordinately to envying. 6 'But he gives 
more grace, "Therefore be says, The God resists .the 
proud, but gives grace to the lunnble. 7 Submit 
_yourselYes therefore to the God ; resist the devil and 
he 'vill flee £ron1 you. 8 Dr a". nigh to the God and 
he will clnnY nigh to you; cleanse your hands, sin-
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ners, and purify your hearts, double minded one~a 

9 Larnent and n1ourn and weep, let your laughing 
be turned into mourning and your joy into sorro\v; 
10 hlunble yourselves before n1aster, and he ·will ex
alt you. 

11 Speak not against one another, brothers, he that 
speaks against a brother or conde1nns his brother,. 
speaks against the law, and conde1nns the la·w, and if 
you conden1n the la·w, you are not a doer of lav~r, but 
a judge. 12 The la·w-giver and judge are one, ·who is 
able to save and to destroy; but ·who are you that. 
judge a neighbor? 

13 Con1e now, you that say, To-day and to-molTO\v· 
we 'vill go into such a city, and labor there a year, 
and go about and make 1noney, 14 \Vho kno\v not . . 
what will be on the rnorro\v, for \Vhat is your life? for 
you are a vapor that appears for a little while and 
vanishes a\vay. 15 Instead of this you should say, 
If the master \vill, \ve shall both live and do this or 
that ; 16 but no\v yon glory in your boasting ; all 
such glorying is evil. 17 To hin1 therefore that 
knows ho\v to do good, and does it not, to hin1 it is . 
a s1n. 

CHAPTER V. 5 : 1-20. 

The rich rebukecl, the coming of Christ to be waite<l for, the ~ick to 
be prayed for. 

5: 1 Con1e no,v, the rich, weep andlarnent for the 
miseries that are con1ing on you ; 2 your riches have· 
decayed, your garlnents are· moth-eaten, a your gold 
and silver have becon1e corroded, and their poison. 
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:\\·ill Le a 'vitness against yon, and "·ill co11snrne your 
flesh like fire ; JOU ha Ye lai(_l up treasures in the last 
days. 4 Behold the wages of your laborers that har
\·ested your fields, kept Lack by you, cries aloud, 
and the crY of the harvesters has entered into the 

o./ 

ears of n1aster Sa Laoth. 5 Yon have li Yecl in luxury 
on the earth, and fared delicately, you have nourished 
your hearts in a clay of slaughter. 6 Yon conclen1ned 
and rnurdered a righteous one, and he did not resist 
you. 

7 Therefore, brother~, haYe long patience till the 
con1ing of the 1naster. Behold the husLanclinan 
·waits long for the precious fruit of the earth, haYing 
long patience O\er it till it receives the former and 
the latter rain. 8 Do you also have long patience, 
confirn1 your hearts, for the coming of the rnaster is 
at hand. H Complain not, brothers, against one an
.other, that yon be not condemned, behold the judge 
stands at the doors. 

10 Take an exan1ple, brothers, of bearing ills, and 
of long suffering, from the prophets, who spoke in the 
na1ne of master. 11 Behold ·we call the1n that suffer 
happy ; yon have beard of the patience of J o L, and 
you see the end of tnaster~ for he is con1passionate 
.nncl Inerciful. 

12 And above all, my brothers, s·weq.r not, neither 
by heaven nor Ly the earth, nor Ly any other oath, 
Lut let -vour yes Le yes, and vonr no, no, lest :ron fall 

..., " l I. I. 

1.1nder condemnation. 
13 Is any of yon aftiicted ? let 

·one happy? let him sing psalms; 
.a1nong you ? let hin1 send for the 

him pray ; is any 
14 is apy one sick 
pres b}iers of the 
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church, and let them pray for hiin, anointing him 
·with oil, in the name of the master, 15 and the 
prayer of faith "\vill save the sick man, and the In as
ter will raise hin1 up, and if he bas con1n1itted sins, 
they 'vill be forgiven hin1. 

16 Confess your faults one to another, and pray 
one for another, that you n1ay be healed; the urgent 
prayer of a righteous n1an avails 1nuch. 17 Elijah 
·was a man of like passions with us, and he prayed 
earnestly that it n1ight not rain, and :,it rained not on 
the earth for three [t,vo J years and six n1onths ; 
18 and again he prayed, and the heavens ga Ye rain, 
and the earth brought forth her fruit [1 l(ings 18 : 
42, 45]. 

1H -Brothers, if any one among you is misled fron1 
the truth, and one converts him, ~0 let hin1 kno"
that he 'vho conYerts a sinner fro1n the error of his 
·way, saves a soul fron1 death, and hides a 1nultitude 
of sins. 

7. J>etel', I. Ron1e, G4 A. D. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-25 . 

. Jesus foretold by the prophets, believers shouhl be holy. 

1 : 1 Peter, an tapostle of Jesus Christ, t? the elect 
strangers in the dispersion of Pontus, Galatia, Cap
padocia, Asia and Bithynia, 2 according to the fore
kno·wledge of Cfod the father, by sanctification of the 
spirit, to obedience and a sprinkling of the blood of 
Jesus Christ, grace to yon, and peace be multiplied. 
3 Blessed be the God and father of our master Jesus 
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Christ, who according to his great mercy Legat us 
ane'v to a living hope, by a, resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead, 4 for ·an inheritance inde
structible and undefiled and unfading, kept in the 
heavens for you, G w·ho are kept in the po·wer of 
God by faith for salvation ready to be revealed in 
the last tin1e, 6 in 'vhich you rejoice, though no"\v 
for a little "~hile, if need be, you are grieved by va.: 
rious trials, 7 that the proving of your faith, which 
is n1ore precio ns than gold that perishes, though it is 
tried by fire, may be found for praise and glory and 
honor at the revelati <Jn of J esns Christ, 8 'vhom not 
ha·ving seen hirn, you love, in 'vhom though now· you 
see him not, yet believing, you rejoice 'vith joy un
speakable and full of glory, receiving the end of the 
faith, a salvation of souls, 10 concerning 'vhich sal
vation the prophets inquired, and searched diligent
ly, who prophesied before concerning the grace [be
sto·wed] on you, 11 inquiring what person, or "rhat 
ti1ne the spirit of Christ that 'vas in them, signified, 
,vhen it testified first concerning the sufferings of 
Christ, and after these, the glories, 12 to whom it 
,vas revealed, that not for them, but for us, they min
istered those ~things that have now been declared to 
you by them that preached the gospel to yon with a 
holy spirit sent from heaven, into 'vhich things angels 
desire to .look. · 

13 \Yherefore girding up the loins of your n1inds, 
be sober, hoping to the end for the grace to be 
brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ, 
14 as children of obedience, not fashioning your
selves according to the desires in ~rour ignorance, 
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15 but according as he that calls you is holy, be you 
also holy in all [your] actions, 16 for it is ·written, 
[Lev. 11: 14; 19: 2; 20: 26], Be you holy, for I am 
holy. 17 .A.nd if you call on a father, who ·without 
respect for persons, judges according to every man's 
work, pass the time of your sojourning in fear, 
18 kno'.\i.ng that you \\'"ere not redeemed ''rith perish
able things, with silver or with gold, fro1n your vain 
mode of life, received by tradition fron1 your fathers, 
19 but by the precious blood of Christ, as a lamb 
without blemish and \\""ithout spot ; 20 foreknow·n in
deed before the founding of the 'Yorld, but manifested 
in the last tin1es for you, :21 'vho believe through 
him in God that raised him from the dead, and gave 
him glory, so that your faith and hope are in God. 

22 Having purified your souls by obeying the 
truth, to unfeigned love of the brothers, love one an
other from the heart fervently ;)3 beino- born ao·ain 

' - b 0 ' 

not from perishable seed, but imperishable, by the 
·word of God, that lives :tnd abides. 2± For all flesh 
is grass, and all its glory is a flo·wer of grass ; the 
grass w·ithers and the flowers fall off, 2;) but the 
word of master a bides forever, and this is the "~orcl 
that 'vas preached to you. 

CHAPTER II. 2 : 1-3 : 22. 

All right doing enjoined. 

2 : 1 Putting a 'vay, therefore, all malice and all 
guile and hypocrisies, and murders, and all evil 
speakings, 2 as newborn babes desire the pure 1nilk 
of the word, that you 1nay grow by it to salvation, 

9 
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3 if indeed you ha Ye tasted that the u1aster i~ good. 
4 to 'vhon1 con1ing [as a] living stone, disapproyea by 
In en, bn t chosen by God [and J precious ; 5 do yon 
also yourselves, as living stones, be built into a spir
itual bouse, a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacri
fices, acceptable to G·od by ~Jesus Christ. G For it is 
contained in the scripture \Isaiah 28 : 1GJ, Behold I 

·lay in Zion a chief corner stone, elect, precious, and 
he that believes on hitn shall not be ashamed. 7 'ro 
you therefore that believe, he is precious, but to the 
disobedient, the stone which the builders rejected, 
the san1e has becon1e the head of a corner, 8 and a 
stone of stutnbling and a rock of offense; they stnnl
ble at the ·word, for 'vhich they 'vere appointed. 

9 But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a 
holy nation, a peculiar people, that yon may declare 
the Yirtues of hin1 that called you out of darkness in
to his n1arvelous light, 10 'vho forn1erly ""ere not a 
people, but uow are a people of God, 'vho had not 
obtained n1ercy, but no'v have obtained mercy. 

11 Beloved, I beseech yon, as strangers and pil
grinls, abstain fron1 the desires of the fl.esh, 'vhich 
·war against the soul, 12 having your In ode of life 
honorable an1ong the Gentiles, that 'vhereas they 

I 

speak against you as evil doers, seeing your good 
works, they n1ay glorify the God in the clay of visita
tion. 

13 Be subject to every ordinance of n1an, because 
of the Inaster, 'vhether to the king as the superior, 
14 or to governors, as sent by him for the punish
ment of evil doers and the praise of then1 that do 
well ; 15 for so is the will of the God that by 'vell 
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doing yon n1ay silence the ignorance of foolish rnen ; 
16 as free, and not as having freeclonl fot· a cloak of 
·wickednes~, but as servants of God. 

17 Honor all n1en, love the brotherhood, fear the 
God, respect the king. 18 Servants, be subject in 
every thing to your n1asters, not only to the good and 
gentle, but to the perverse; 19 for this is a grace if 
for the kno·wledge of God one suffers, enduring pain 
[inflicted] unjustly. 20 For 'vhat glory is it if do
ing ·wrong and being punished, yon bear it? but if 
doing right, and suffering, yon bear it, this is a grace 
'vith God. 

21 For yon "·ere called for this, for Christ also suf
fered for us, leaving yon an example that you should 
follo'v on in his steps, 22 who did no "Tong, nei
ther was deceit found in his n1outh, 23 who ·when 
reviled, reviled not back ; suffering, he tl1reateued 
not, but gave hin1self up to hin1 that judges justly; 
24 'vho himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, 
that 've being freed fron1 the sins rnight live for right
eousness, by ''"hose stripes yon '\rere healed. 25 For 
yon 'vere as sheep gone astray, but no-\v yon have re
turned to the shepherd and bishop of your souls. 

3 : 1 In like Inanner, 'Yives be subject to your 
husbands, that if son1e obey not the word, they Inay 
be gained by the conversation of their 'vives ·without 
a ·word, 2 they observing your pure n1ode of life, 
in fear [of God], 3 "·hose adorning let it not 
be that of plaited hair, and of 'vearing j e"\vels of gold, 
or putting on costly apparel, 4 but let the hidden 
man of the heart [be adorned] 'vith the imperishable 
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[beauty_] of a n1eek and quiet spirit, 'vhich Lefore the 
God is of great price. 

5 For so for1nerly did the holy 'V0111en 'vho hoped 
in God adorn ther.oselves, being subject to their hus
bands, 6 as Sarah obeyed Abraha1n, calling him 
n1aster, 'vhose children you are, doing good and not 
fearing any terror. 

7 Let husbands like,vise live according to kno,v
ledge, as 'vith a 'veaker female vessel, giving them all 
honor as fello'v heirs of the grace of life, that your 
prayers be not hindered. 

8 Finally, let all be like 1ninded, sy111pathizing, lov
ing the brothers, compassionate, tumble, 9 not re
turning evil for evil, nor railing for railing, but on the 
contrary blessing, for you were called for this, that 
you 1nay inherit blessing. 10 For he that 'vishes to 
love life and to see good days, let hin1 withhold his 
tongue from evil and his lips from speaking guile, 
11 and let him abstain from evil, and do good, let 
him seek peace and pursue it ; 12 for the eyes of 
master are on the righteous, and his oars [attend] · to 
their prayer, but master's face is against them that 
do evil. 

13 And 'vho 'viii injure you if you are follo,vers of 
good? 14 But even if you suffer for righteousness, 
blessed are you, and fear not their fear nor be dis
mayed, 15 but sanctify master the Christ in your· 
hearts, and be ready ahvays for a defense to every 
one that asks you for a reason of the hope that is in 
you, but [reply] 'vith 1neekness and fear, 16 having 
a good conscience, that in what. they speak against 
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you, they tnay be ashamed ·who revile your good con
duct in Christ. 

17 For it is better to suffer doino· aood if the will 
t:) t:) ' 

of the God allo\Jrs, than doing evil, 18 for Christ al-
so suffered once for sins, a just one for the unjust, 
that. he tnight lead us to the God, being killed indeed 
in flesh, but tnacle alive in_ spirit, 1H in ·which he 
·went and preached to the spirits in prison, 20 "·ho 
were formerly disobedient, 'vhen the long suffering of 
the God 'vaited in the days of Noah while the ark 
lvas prepared, in which a fe,v, that is eight souls, 
·were saved by \Vater, 21 as to 'vhich also the anti
type baptism now saves us, not a putting a\vay of the 
filth of the flesh, but the ans·wer of a good conscience 
to God, by a resurrection of Jesus Christ, 22 who is 
at the right hand of the God, having gone to heaven, 
augels and authorit.ies and po·wers heing tnade snb
j ect to hitn. 

CHAPrrER III. 4 : 1-lH. 

The ena of all thing:,; is at hand. 

4: 1 Christ therefore having suffered in the flesh, 
arm yourselves 'vith the satne n1ind, for he tlur~ suf
fered in flesh has ceased frotn sin, 2 that you tnay 
no longer liYe the rest of time in the desires of tnen, 
but by a 'vill of God ; 3 for the titne past is suffi
cient to have ·wrought the ·will of the Gentiles, haYing 
'valked in lasciviousness, inordinate desires, 'vine 
drinking, revelings, caronsings and unla\vful idola
tries, 4 in v\·hich they think it strange that you run 
not 'vith thern to the .satne crin1inal excess, speaking 
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evil of you, 5 who shall give an account to hitn that 
is about to jndge living and dead. 

G And for this was the gospel preached to the dead, 
that they n1ight be judged in the n1anner of tnen in 
flesh, and live in the n1anner of God in spirit. 

7 But the end of all things is· at hand, be there
fore sober, and 'vatch in proseuehes. 8 Above all 
things have true love one for another, for love hides 
a tnnltitude of sins. 9 Be· hospitable one to another, 
·without cotnplaining; 10 as each has received a 
gift, minister the satne one to another, as good stew
ards of the many colored grace of God 

11 If any one speaks, let hin1 speak as oracles of 
God; if any one ministers, let him n1inister as of the 
strength 'vhich the God supplies, that the God 1nay 
be glorified in all [things] by Jesus Christ, to whom 
belongs the glory and the po,ver to the ages of the 
ages, .. A.men. 

12 Beloved, think ·not strange the conflagration 
'vhich is an1ong you to try you as if some strange 
thing happened to you, 13 but if you partake of tbe 
sufferings of the Christ, rejoice, that yon 1nay rejoice, 
exulting at the revelation of his glory. 14 If you are 
reproached for the natne of Christ, blessed are you, 
for the spirit of the glory and of the God rests on 
you. 15 But let none of you suffer as a tnurderer, or 
as a thief, or as an interrnedcller "Tith others. 

16 But if one suffers as a Christian, let hi1n re
joice, and glorify the G-o(l in this nan1e ; 17 for it is 
ti1ne for the judgment to begin frorn the bouse of the 
God, 18 and if the righteous 1nan is saved with dif
ficulty, where will the ungodly and the sinner appear? 
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1H Let those therefore that suffer according to the 
"'\Vill of the God, COllllnit their souls rto him] <:tS to a 
faithful creator, in 'vell doing. 

CH.A.PTER IV. 5: 1-14. 

Pre!'ibyter:-; admonished. 

5 : 1 Presbyters who are among you, I exhort, who 
a1n a co-presbyter, and a "Witness of the sufferings of 
the Christ, and a partaker of the glory to be revealed : 
2 Feed the flock of the God, which is ::uuong you, 
not from constraint, but ·willingly ; not for base gain, 
but of a ready 1uincl, 3 not as lording it oYer es
tates, but as being examples for the flock ; 4 and 
when the chief shepherd shall appear, you ·will re
cieve the unfading uro·wn of the glory. 

5 In like manner do you, younger ones, be subject 
to the presbyters, and do you all be clothed ·with hu
Inility in respeut to one another, for the God resists 
the proud, but gives grace to the humble. () Hum
ble yourselves therefore under the 1nighty hand of 
the God, that in clue tin1e he Inay exalt you, 7 cast
ing al! your care on hirn, for he cares for you. 

8 Be sober, ·watch, your adYersary diabolus, as a 
roaring lion, goes about seeking "rho1n he 1nay de
vour, 9 who1n resist steadfast in the faith. knowing 
that the san1e sufferings are endured by your broth
ers in the ·world. 

10 And 1nay the god of all grace V{ho called you to 
his eternal glory in Christ Jesus, ·when you have suf
fel·ed a little while, hi1nsel£ perfect, establish, strength-
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en [andj eonfir1u !you]. 11 To hin1 be the power 
for tJ1e ages, Arnen. 

12 By SilYanus, a faithful brother as I suppose, I 
haYe ·written to you in few ·words, exhorting and pro
testing that this is the true grace of the God in "' hich 
you stand. 13 The elect [church] in Babylon [Rome] 
salutes you, and l\Iark 1ny son [not Jol1n 1\Iark]. 
14 Salute one another "ith a kiss of loYe. Peace be 
·with you all ·who are in Christ. 



_PERIOD IIG 135-150 A. D. 
----------

Fourteen second century letters assun1ing to be 
;apostolic, the first advance on the apostles. 

1. To tlt.0 1'lw8~alonican~, II. 

CHAPTER I. 1: 1-2: 17. 

The church commended, the coming of .Jesus delayec1. 

1 : 1 Paul, and Silvanu~, and Tin1othy, to the 
church of the Thessalonicans in God our father and 
master Jesus Christ, 2 grace be to you and peace 
iron1 God the father and master fJ esus Christ : 

3 \V e ought to 'thank the God always for you, 
brothers, as is fit, because your faith increases great
ly, and the love of each one of you all for one anoth
·er abounds, 4 so that ·we ourselves glory in you in 
the churches of the God, for your patience and faith 
in all your persecutions and afflictions 'vhich you 
have endured, 5 a token of the just judgment of the 
·God, that you n1ay be 1nade worthy of the kingdo1n 
·of the God, for 'vhich yon suffer, () since it is just 
·with God to repay aftliction to then1 that afflict you, 
7 and to you "rho are aftlicted, rest ·with us at the 
revelation of the master Jesus fron1 heaven ''ith his 
mighty angels, 8 in a_ flame of fire, taking vengeance 
.on then1 that kno'Y not God, and obey not the gospel 
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of our nHtster ~Jesus, B 'vho shall suffer pnnislunent, 
[ eYen] destruction fro1n the presence of the 111aster,. 
and from his glorious po,ver, 10 "rhen he shall con1e 
to be glorified in his saints, and to be adrnired 
:unong all that believed, for our testin1ony 'vas 
believed by you, in that clay. 11 For 'vhich cause 
\Ve also pray always for you, that our God 'vill 
count you 'vorthy, aud con1plete Lin you] all the good 
pleasure of goodness, and the 'York of faith 'vith po,v
er, 12 that the name of our 1naster J esns 1nay be 
glorified by you, and you by hitn, ac~ording to the 
grace of our God and of 1naster J esns Christ. 

2 : 1 But \Ve beseech you, brothers, as to the conl
ing of our 1naster Jesus Christ and our being gath
ered to him, 2 that you be not soon n1ovecl in 1nind 
nor terrified, neither by a spirit nor by a saying, nor 
by a letter as by us, as if the clay of n1aster was at 
hand. 

3 Let none deceive you in any \vay, for he \Yill not 
con1e unless there co1nes first. the apostacy [of the 
constellations, lsa. 34 : 4, and Joel 2: 30, 31, etc.], 
and the man of sin [the little horn of Dan. 7: 1-281, 
the son of pe1:dition is revAalecl, 4: 'vho opposes and 
exalts hhnsel£ above every thing called a god or an 
object of \vorship, ~o that he 'vill sit in the temple of 
the God, showing hitnself that he is a god. 

5 Do you not ren1e1nber that I told you of these 
things \vhile I 'vas yet 'vith you'? G And no\v you 
kno\v what restrains hirn, that he tnay be revealed in 
his o'vn titne ; 7 for the n1ystery of iniquity already 
in,vorks, bnt he holds hin1 back for the present till 
he js put a'vay fronl the tnidst rof the celestialsl, 
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8 and then the ·wicked one [the little horn of Dan. 7 :· 
1--28] 'vill be revealed, ''lhOill the master ·will con
suine ,,·ith a breath of his 1nouth, and overthro·w "·ith 
the brightness of his coming I:Isa. 11 : 4], ·whose com
ing is after the ·working of the Satan in all po·wer, and 
and in false signs and prodigies, 10 and all ''icked 
deception for them that perish, because they received 
not the love of the truth that they 1night be sa Yed .. 
11 And for this cause the God sends then1 an in work-
ing of error, that they may believe the lie, 12 that 
all 1nay be conde1nned who believe not the truth, but 
\Yere pleased 'vith the iniquity. 

13 But we ought al"~a:?s to thank the God for you, 
brothers, loveLl by master, that the God chose you 
fro1n the beginning for sal-ration by sanctification of 
spirit and a belief of the truth, 1-± to which he 
called you by our gospel, that you should be a glori
ous possession of our n1aster ~J es-l1s Christ. 

15 So then, brothers, stand finn and hold the tra
ditions w·hich you "~ere taught, \Yhether by \Yord or 
by our letter. 1() · ... ..\..nd may our 1naster ~Jesus Christ 
hi1nself and our God and father w·ho loved us and 
gave u~ eternal consolation and good hope by grace, 
17 co1nfort your hearts and strengthen you in ever~~ 
good work and '"ord. 

CHA.PTER II. 3 : 1-18. 

Prayer:-; requested, an<l the disorderly ordered to be excommunicated. 

3 : 1 Finally, brothers, pray for us that the "-ord of 
the Inaster 1nay run and be glorifie<l, as it is also \Yith 
"ith you, 2 and that ''e may be rescued fron1 ab-
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~urd and evil 1nen, for the faith i~ not for all, 3 but 
the 1uaster is faithful, ''" ho "·ill strengthen you and 
_guard you fron1 the evil one. 4 And ·we trust in tnaster 
concerning you, that you both do and \vill do what 
"·e charge you ; 5 and may the n1aster direct your 
hearts in the lo,~e of the God and the patience of the 
Christ. 

G And I charge you brothers, in the nau1e of the 
111aster Jesus Christ, to "ithdra"~ yourselves fron1 eY-

"' 
erY brother that \Yall\:s disorderly. and not after the .., ... 
traditions \vhich they have received from us; 7 for 
you kno\Y yourselves ho"· you ought to follo"r us, for 
\\·e \Yere not disorderly among yon, 8 neither did "·e 
. eat bread fro1n any one for nothing, but \vorking "-ith 
labor and toil, night and clay, that "·e 111ight not be 
burdenson1e to anv of you. H N" ot that \Ye have ·not .., .. 
a right [to do otherwise], but that we 111ight give you 
a pattern, that you should imitate us. 10 For ·when 
\Ye "·ere \vith you "-e ga \e you this charge, If any 
one ,,-ill not "·ork, let hin1 not eat [at the church ta
bles]. 11 For \Ye hear that some an1ong you "-alk 
disorderly, not \Yorking, but going about [in idleness]. 
12 And "·e charge and exhort such by our n1aster J e
sus Christ, that they \York quietly, and eat their ow'll 
bread. 

13 But as for you, brothers, be not ·"·eary in \Yell 
doing. 14 And if any one disobeys our "·orcl by this 
letter, mark that man, and have no association \Yith 
hi1n, that he may be asha1ned, 15 and count him not 
.as an enemy, but adn1onish him as a brother. 16 .._-\..nd 
may the 1naster of peace himself gixe you peace al
,,~a~·s, and in every "·ay; n1ay the master be ·with you 
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all. 17 The salutation ·with n1y hand, Paurs, which 
is the sign in e\ery letter,· so I ·write. 18 The grace 
of our In aster .Jesus Christ be with \OU all .. 

"' 

CHA .. PTER I. 1 · I-9 · 1:-) . .... . . . 

The work and dignity of .Jesus. 

1: 1 Paul, an apostle of Christ .J esns by a will of 
God, and Timothy the . brother, 2 to the saints in 
Colosse and the faithful brothers in Christ, grace be 
to you and peace from God onr father. 3 "V\T e thank 
the God [and] father of our master J-esus Christ, al
ways praying for you, ± hearing o£ your faith in 
Christ Jesus, and the love ·which you have for all the 
saints, 5 for the hope ·which is laid up for you in 
the heavens, of which yon heard before in the ·word 
of the truth of the gospel, 6 ·which is present among 
'on as it also is in all the ·world, and is fruitful and 
" 
increased [ eT"ery "-here], as it also is among yon, 
fro111 the daT" that \OU heard and fullv understood the 

"' ._ "' 
grace of the God in the truth, 7 as you lea1·ned 
from Epaphras our loved fello"--servant, "-ho is a 
faithful minister of the Christ for you, 8 and "-ho 
has shown us your spiritual love. 9 For this cause 
also from the day that "-e heard, we do not . cease 
praying for yen and asking that you may be filled 
-with the higher kno·wledge of his ·will in all ·wisdom 
and spiritual understanding, 10 that you may "-alk 
worthily of the master in every thing pleasing [to. 
God], being fruitful in eve:cy good work~ and increas-
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iug in the higher kno"·ledge of the God, 11 strength
ened "·ith all po"'er according to the po"·er of his 
glorious one, for all patience and long suffering "·ith 
joy, 12 giving thanks to the father, 'vho fitted us for 
a part of the inheritanee of the saints [angels] in the 
light, 13 "·ho delivered us fron1 the authority of the 
darkness and translated us into the kingdon1 of the 
son of his love, 14 in \Yhonl \Ve have the redeu1p
tion, the forgiveness of the sins ; 15 "·ho is the in1-
<:tge of the invisible God, the first begotten of all cre
ation ; 1() for all things \Vere created by hitn, the 
things in the heavens and the things. on the earth, 
the visible and the invisible, \Yhether thrones or do
Ininions, or en1pires or authorities, all things \Yere 
created by hi1n and for hi1n ; 17 and he is before all .. 
things, and all things exist by him, 18 and he is the 
head of the body, the church, 'vho is the beginning, a 
firstborn fron1 the dead, that he n1ight be pre-etninent 
in all things. 

19 For lGod] \Vas pleased that in him all fullness 
should d \Yell, 20 and by hin1 to reconcile all things 
to hi1nsel£, 1naking pe~ce by the blood of his cross, 
by hin1, "·hether things on earth or things in the 
heave;ns. 21· And you being formerly alie-nated and 
enemies to the mind by the evil \Yorks, yet no\Y has 
he reconciled 22 in his body of flesh, by the death 
[that he suffered], to present you hoi~- and spotless 
and blan1eless before hin1, 23 if you continue in the 
faith founded and established and unmoved from the 
hope of the gospel 'vhich you heard, "-hich 'Yab 
preached in all creation that is under heaven, of 
"·hich I Paul 'vas made a 1ninister. 
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24 N o'v I rejoice in the sufferings for yon, and fill 
up the remains of the aftlictions of the Christ in 1ny 
flesh for his body, 'Yhich is the church, 25 of ~hich 
I was 1nade a minister according to the dispensation 
of the God giYen n1e for yon, to declare fully the 
'vord of the God, 26 the n1ystery hid from the ages 
and generations, but it is nO\Y 1nade kno·wn to his 
saints, 27 to whom the God wished to sho,y the 
riches of the glory of this 1nystery am~:n1g the nations, 
·which is Christ in yon the hope of the glory, 
28 'vhich 've declare, achnonishing every 1nan, and 
teaching every 1nan in all 'Yisdon1, that 'Ye Inay pre
sent every man perfect in Christ, 2n for which I 
labor also, earne.stly striving acco1:ding to his 'York
ing in,Yrought in me ''"ith po,Yer. 

2: 1 For I 'Yish yon to kno"· "~hat a great conflict 
I have for yon, and for them in Laodicea, and for as 
n1any as have not seen 1ny face in flesh, 2 that 
their hearts may be comforted, being knit together in 
love, and for all the riches of the full assurance of the 
understandino· for a hio-her knowledo-e of the mysterr 

0' 0 0 0/ ·' 

of the God, 3 in 'vhich are hid all the treasures 
of 'visdo1n and kno"yledge ["Sophia and Gnosis]. 
4 But this I say, that no one n1ay mislead you by 
persuasive 'vords; 5 for if I am even absent in the 
flesh, nevertheless in the spirit I am ·with you rej oic
ing and seeing your order and the firnn1ess of your 
faith \vhich is in Christ. G .A.s then yon received the 
Christ Jesus the master, 'valk in him, 7 founded and 
built up in him and established in the faith, as you 
-were taught, abol~nding in thanksgiving. 

8 See that no one may n1ake a spoil of you through 
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philosophy and vain deceit, according to the tradi
tion of rneu, according to the constellatious of the 
\Vorld, and not according to Christ ; ~J for in hi1n 
dwells all the fullness of the deity bodily. 

10 And you are cornplete in hirn, ·who is the head 
of every ernpire ancl authority, 11 in 'vhom you are 
circumcised with a circurncision rnade 'vithout hand, 
by putting off the body of the flesh by the circumcis
ion of the Christ, 12 being buried with hi1u in the. 
baptisn1, in 'vhich also you are raised up with him by 
the effective faith of the God 'vho raised hirn from 
the dead. 

13 And you being dead in trespasses and iu the, 
uncircumcision of your flesh, he has Inade you live 
with hirn, having forgiven yon all the trespasses; 
14 and blotting out the hand,vriting of ordinances 
'vhich 'vas against us, he took it away fro1n the n:1idst,. 
nailing it to the cross, 15 [and] having stripped 
[disarmed] the empires and· authorities, he Ina de a. 
sho·w of then1 openly, triurnphing over them by it. 

CHAPTER II. 2 : 16-4 : 11. 

Duties. 

2: 16 Let no one judge you therefore in rneat or in 
drink, or in respect of a feast, or ne'v .rnoon, or sab
baths, 17 'vhich are shado,vs of things to come, but 
the body is Christ's. 18 Let no one that 'vishes to 
do it, rob you of your prize by a humiliation and a 
worship of angels, going into things. which he has not 
seen, vainly puffed up by the n1ind of his flesh, 19 and 
not holding the head, fron1 which all the body, sup-
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plied and knit together by joints and tendons, in
creases ·with an increase of the Qocl. 

20 If you died with Christ from the· constellations 
of the \Vorld, \vhy do you dogn1atize as if being in the 
world'! 21 touch not, taste not, handle not ; 22 all 
of which perish 'vith the actions [and are J according 
to comrnands and doctrines of n1en, 23 things that 
have a show,. of wisdorn in voluntary \Vorship and hu
miliation, ancl in not sparing the body, not of any 
value against indulging the flesh. 

3 : 1 If therefore yon are raised up 'vith the Christ 
seek the things above, \Vhere the Christ is, sitting at 
the right hand of the God. 2 Consider things above, 
and not things on the earth ; 3 for you are dead, 
and your life is hid w-ith the Christ in the God. 
4 'Vhen the Christ our life shall appear, then you al
so \Vill appear 'vith him in glory. 

f5 I{ ill therefore in your men1 bers that are on the 
earth, fornication, iinpurity, passion, evil desires and 
covetousness, which is idolatry, G for \vhieh comes 
the \Vrath of the God; 7 in 'vhich you also fonnerly 
walked, \Vhen you lived in them, 8 but no\v do you 
put a\vay also all these, ·wrath, anger, rnalice, blas
phemy, vile conversation from your 1110~1th. ~) Lie 
not one to another, having put off the old man \vith 
his deeds, 10 and put on the new rnan rene\ved in 
higher kno,vledge after the irnage of him that cre
ated hirn, 11 \vhere there is not Greek nor Jew, 
circurncision nor foreskin, Barbarian, Scythian, slave 
or freeman, but Christ is all in all. 

12 Put on, therefore, as the elect of the God, holy 
and beloved, bo·wels o£ rnercy, kindness, humility, 

10 
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n1eckuess lono sufl'erinu lB forbearino· and foroiv-' u b' b b 

ino- one another· if )?Ou have a charo·e ao·ainst atp·· 
b ' (. b 0 .. ' ' 

as the Christ forgave you, so do you also forgiYe. 
14 But over all [put on] love, ·which is a bond of 
perfection, If> and let the peace of the Christ rule 
in your hearts, for ·which you are called in one body, 
and be thankful. 16 Let the word of the Christ 
d,vell in you richly, teaching in all 'Yisdom, and ad
monishing one another, in psalms, hynu1s and spirit
ual songs singino· 'vith o-race in rt.Jnr hearts to the 

' t"' b .; 

God ; 17 and 'vhatever yon do, in "·ord or in deed, 
do all in the nan1e of the n1aster Jesus Christ, gh·ing 
thanks to the God and father for hin1. 

18 \Vives, be subject to your husbands, as is fit, iu 
master; 19 husbands, love your 'vives, and be not 
bitter against then1 ; 20 children, obey your parents 
in all things, for this is ·well pleasing in nutster ; 
21 fathers, vex not your children, that they be not 
disheartened ; 22 servants, obey in all things your mas
ters, as to flesh, not 'vith eye-service, as pleasing 
men, but in sincerity of heart, fearing the n1aster. 
23 VVhatever yon do, "rork "\vith a 'vill, as for the 
n1aster:, and not for n1en, 24 kno,ving that fron1 nlas
ter you 'vill receive the recompense of the inherit
ance. SerYe the master Christ ; 2ti for he that does 
·wickedly ·will receive for 'vhat- he did ·wickedly, and 
there is no respect of persons [ Vtrith tlie God]. 

4: 1 1\Iasters, give to your servants 'vhat is just 
and right, kno·wing that you also hnse a master in 
heaven. 
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OHAPTEI\ III. 4 : 2-18. 

Concluding n.clmouirions and notice:::;. 

4 : ~ .. A.ttend eonstantly at the proseuche, "~atehiug 
in it with thankso·ivino· 3 IJraYina at the same time 

0 O' .J 0 

also for us, that the God "ill open for us a door for 
the "?ord, that we nuty declare the tnystery of the 
Christ, for "?hich I an1 also bound, 4 that I tnay 
show· it as I ought to speak. 5 \Y alk in ·wisdom be
fore those ·without, recleetning the time, 6 and let 
your speech ahvays be graceful, seasoned "ith salt 
[good sense J, that yon 1nay kno\\? ho\\? yon ought to 
ans\\~er each one. 

7 As to the thino·s concernino- n1e, TYchicns the 0 ~ L 

beloYed brother and faithful n1inister and fellov; ser-
Yant in n1aster, "yill tell yon, H "·hom I ha Ye sent to 
you for this, that he may learn the things col)cerning 
you, and comfort your hearts, 9 with One~in1us, the 
faithful and beloYecl brother, "·ho is from yon ; they 
"·ill tell you of all things here. 10 Aristarchus, 1ny 
fello·w· captiYe, salutes yon, and :\lark, si::;ter's son of 
Barnabas, concerning ''"hom you receiYed eomtnands, 
if he comes to you receive him, 11 and Jesus called Jus
tus,\\·ho are of the circumcision; these only are co-\York
ers for the kingdo111 of the God, "·ho ha Ye been a 
comfort to me. 12 Epa phras, "·ho is of yon, a ser
Yant of Christ Jesus, al\\·ays agonizing for you in the 
proseuches, that yon n1ay stand perfect and con1plete 
in all the "ill of the God, salutes you. 13 for I tes
tify of hin1 that he has great anxiety for you, and for 
those in Laoclicea, and those in Hierapolis. 14: Luke, 
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the beloved physician, and Dernas, salute yon. 15 Ba
lute the brothers in Laodicea, and :Xyntpha~, and the 
church at his house. 16 And \Vhen this letter is reacl 
\Vith you, cause it also to be .. read in the church of the 
Laodiceans, and do you also read that fron1 the La
odiceans. 17 And say to ... .c\..rchippus, Attend to your 
n1inistry that you received in rnaster to fully perfonn 
it. 18 The salutation by n1y hand, Paul; ren1ember 
my bonds. The grace be \Vith you. 

CHA_PrrER I. 1 : 1-2 : 22. 

The ble!:sings of God's eled, and the abTogation of the Jewish law. 

1 : 1 Paul, an apostle of Christ J esu~, by a 'vill of 
God, to the saints in Ephesus and the faithfuls in 
Christ Jesus, 2 grace be to you, and peace from God 
our father and n1aster Jesus Christ. 3 Blessed be 
the God and father of our rnaster Jesus Christ, -who 
has blessed us \vith all spiritual blessings among the 
celestials in Christ, ±:as he chose us in hin1 before the 
founding of the world, that \Ve should be holy and 
-without spot before him, 5 predestining us in love, for 
the adoption of sons to him by Jesus Christ, according 
to the good pleasure of his 'vill, 6 to the praise of the 
glory of his grace, \vhich he besto,ved. on us in the 
beloved, 7 in who1n \Ve have redernption by his 
blood, a remission of the sins according to the riches 
of his grace, 8 which he extended abundantly to us 
in all \visdorn and judgment, 9 1naking kno\vn to us 
the mysteries of his \Vill according to his~goorl pleas-
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ure -which he purposed in hin1, 10 for the dispensa
tion of the fullness of the tin1es, to con1prehend all 
things in the Christ, the things in the hea\ens, and 
the things on the earth, in him, 11 in whon1 ·we also 
are 1nade to inherit, predestined according to the 
purpose of hin1 -who in\vorks all things after the 
counsel of his \vill, 12 that we should be to the 
praise of his glory \Yho first hoped in the Christ. 

13 Among ,vhom also are you ,vho heard the \Yorcl 
of truth, the gospel of your salvation, in \Yhonl also 
having believed yon ·were sealed by the holy spirit of 
the pron1ise, 14 ·which is an earnest of your inherit
ance for the redernption of the possession, to the 
praise of his glory. 

15 Therefore, I also having heard of your faith ill 
the master Jesus, and love for all the saints, 1(-) 
cease not to giYe thanks for you, 1naking mention of 
you in my prayers, 17 that the God of our 1uaster 
Jesus Christ, the glorious father ·will give you a spirit 
of wisdon1 and revelation in a higher kno\vleclge of 
hi1n, 18 that the eyes of your hearts may be enlight
ened to kno\v -what is the hope of his call, an¢1- what 
are the riches of the glory of his inheritance arnong 
the saints [angels], 19 and \vhat is the exceeding 
greatness of his power to-wards us who have believed 
accordina to the irnvorkino· of his mio·htv po\ver 20 

b b b "' ' 

'v hich he exerted on the Christ, raising hin1 fro1n the 
dead. And he sat on his right hand an1ong the celes
tials, 21 aboYe every ernpire and authority and 
po"~er and dominion and every narne that is na1necl, 
not only in this age but in that to con1e, 22 and he put 
all things in subjection under his feet, and rna de him 
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head over all things for the church 28 which is his 
body, the fullness of hirn that fills all things in all 
[ways]. 

2 : 1 And you [has he rescued_! ·who 'vere d~ad in 
trespasses and sins, 2 in 'vhich you ·walked after the 
aeon of this '-rorld, after the ruler, the authority of 
the air, the spirit that no'v in,vorks in the Hons of dis
obedience, 3 arnong 'vhom \Ve all had our conversa
tion in the desires of the flesh, doing the will of the 
flesh and of the n1inds, and ·were by nature ehildren 
of wrath, even as the rest. 

4 But the god being, rich in mercy~ for his great 
love with 'vhich he loved us 6 'vhen 've 'vere dead 
in the trespasses, made us alive with the Christ; by 
grace are you saved, G and raised us up, and nrade 
us sit together among the celestials in Christ Jesus, 
7 that he might show to the ages to co1ne the super
abundant riches of his grace in goodness on us in 
Christ Jesus, 8 for by grace are you saved through 
faith, and that not from you it is the gift of God. 10 
For 've are his 'vork, created in Christ Jesus; for goocl 
works 'vhich the God before provided that we should 
walk in then1. 

11 \Vherefore reinember that you 'vere fonuerly 
Gentiles in the flesh, called uncircurncised, by what is 
called the circurncision 1nade by han.d in the flesh, 
12 that at that thne you were without Christ, alien
ated fro1n the polity of Isral, ancl strangers to the 
covenants of the pronri:;;e, hasing no hope and being 
without God in the world. 13 But no'v in Christ 
Jesus, you 'vho 'vere forn1erly far off are brought 
nigh by the blood of the Christ, 14 foT he is our 
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peace ·who 1nade both one and b:J;oke clo,vn the ·wall of 
division bet·ween ns, 15 the enmity, by his flesh 
abolishing the law of commands \Yith l:itsj dogmas, 
that he n1ight. 1nake in himself one ueY\' man, making 
peace, 16 and that he n1ight reconcile both in one 
body to the God by the cross, killing the enmity by 
it ; 17 and he came and preached peace to you 
that were far off and to them that "'ere nigh. 
18 For by hin1 've both have access by one spirit 
to the father. 19 Therefore, you are no longer 
strangers and foreigners bnt fello": citizens 'Yith the 
saints [ a~.gelsJ, and of the family of ~od, 20 built on 
the foundation of the apostles and the prophets, 
Christ ,Jesus hin1self being the chief corner stone, 21 
in whon1 all the building fitted together, grows into a 
holy ten1ple in master, 22 in whom yon also are 
built up into a d'velling of the G-od in the spirit. 

CH~.\.PTER II. 3 : 1-21. 

The calling of the Gentile~. 

• 3 : 1 For this I Paul the prisoner of the Christ 
Jesus for you Gentiles, 2 if you have heard of the 
dispensation of the grace of the God giYen to 1ne for 
yon, 3 that by a re-velation the n1ystery ·was n1ade 
kno·wn to 111e, as I wrote before in fe"~ 'vorcls, -! that 
reading ron might be able to understand 111}' know
ledge of the 1nystery of the Christ, ;) ·which in other 
generations \Yas not made knO\\'ll to the sons of 1nen 
as it is no\v re,·ealecl to his holy apostles and pro
phets by the spirit, 6 that the Gentiles are fellow
heirs and o£ the san1e body and partakers "-ith then1 
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of the pro111ise in Christ J esns, by the gospel 7 of 
·whieh I a1n utade Ininister;· according to the gift of 
the grace of the God "·hich is giYen n1e by the in
"·orking of his po"·er. 8 To n1e the least of all saints 
"·as this grace given, that I should preach arnong the 
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of the Christ, H to 
make all know "·hat is the dispensation of the mys
tery hid frorn the ages, in the God "·ho created ctll 
things, 10 that noV\- 1night be seen by the e1npires 
and the authorities among the celestials, through the 
church, the many colored "·isdo1n of the God, 11 ac
cordillg to the purpose of the ages whi.ch he n1ade in 
Christ J esns our n1aster, 12 bY 'vhon1 "~e haYe hold-.. , 
ness and access in confidence by faith in hirn. 

13 ''rherefore I beg [you] not to faint in n1y aftlic
tions for you 'vhich are your ulorv. 14 For this I •. .... b .... 

bo·w 1ny knees to the father 15 from whom all the 
family in heaYen and on earth is named, 16 that he 
"Till oTant Yon accordino· to the riches of his alory to 

b .. b b "" 

be strengthened "Tith po"~er by his spirit in the inner 
man, 17 that the Christ mav cl\\·ell in yorir hearts . " .. 
b~T the faith, 18 that being rooted and founded in 
loYe yon n1ay be strong to apprehend l't·ith all the 
saints "·hat is the breadth and length and depth and 
hight, 19 and to kno"T the loYe of the Christ that 
exceeds knoV\·leclge, that yon inay he .filled "·ith all 
the fullness of the God. 

20 To hin1 "·ho is able to do beyond all that we 
" 

can ask or think according to the po·wer that in"·orks 
in us, 21 to hin1 be the glory in the church in Christ 
Jesus for all the generations of the ages of ages, 
Amen. 
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CHAPTER III. 4 : 1-32. 

rnity to be mnintainec1 nncl the new life perfede(:. 

4 : 1 I therefore the prisoner in 1naster exhort you 
to ·walk ·worthily of the call by which you "·ere called, 
2 ·with all humility and rneekness, \Yith long suffering, 
forbearing one another in love, 3 giving diligence 
to keep the unity of the spirit in the bo1ul of the 
peace. 4 There is one body anti one spirit as yon are 
called in one hope of your call, 5 one n1aster, one 
faith, one baptis,Jn, 6 one God and father of all, ·who 
is over all and 'Yith all and in all.; 7 but to each of 
us the grace is given according to the 1neasure of the 
gift of Christ. 

8 "\Vherefore he ~ays lPs. lxvii. (lxviii.), 1D] \rheu 
he ascended on high~ he captured a captivity, he gave 
gifts to men. 9 But that he ascended, 'vhat was it 
but that Le first descended into the lower regions of 
the earth? 10 He that descended is the sa1ne that 
also ascende(~ above all heavens that he might fill all 
, [worlds]. 11 .And he gave son1e apostles, sorne 
prophets, f'ome evangelists and son1e pastors and 
teachers 12 for the perfecting of the saints for the 
·work of the n1inistry, to build up the body of the 

·Christ, 13 till 've all con1e in the unitY of the faith 
0/ 

and of a higher knowledge of the son of God, to be a 
perfect n1an to the rneasure of the stature of the full
ness of the Christ, 14 that ·we be no longer children 

·tossed like ,,·aves and carried about by the craft of 
men, by wiles in the 1nethod of error; 15 L1ut speak

. ing the truth· in love, nuty gro"· into hi1n in all thing~ 
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who is Christ the head, 1G fro1n whon1 all the Lody 
fitted together and cotnpactecl by the supply of eYery 
joint aceording to the 1neasure of every part, tnakes 
an inerease of the body for building itself up in love._ 

17 This then I say and testify in master, that you 
no longer 'valk as the rest of the Gentiles clo in the 
vanity of their 1ninds, 18 having the n1ind darkene(l, 
alienated frorn the life of the God by the ignorance 
that is in then1 because of the ha1·dness of their 
hearts; 19 'vho being past feeling ltave given them
selves up to excess, to 'vork all uncleanness 'vith 
greediness. 20 But you did not so learn the Christ, 
21 if indeed you 'vere taught by hitn, as the truth is 
in J esns ; 22 that you put off as to the fortner tnode 
of life, the old u1an that is corrupt after the deceitful 
desires, 2:3 and that you be rene\ved in the SIJirit of 
your tnind; 24 and put on the new n1an created 
after God in righteousness and true holiness. 

:25 \Vherefore putting a\vay lying, speak every one 
truth to his neighbor, for we are tuembers one of 
another. 26 Be angry and sin not, let not the sun 
go clo,vn on your -wrath 2 7 nor give place to the 
devil. 

28 Let hin1 ·that stole steal no tnore, hut rather 
labor, doing sotne good "Tork "Tith the hands that he 
may haYe something to give to hirn that peeds. 

2!) Let no vile 'vonl proceed frotn your n1outh, but 
whatever is good for needed edification that it tnay 
give graee to then1 that hear; :-30 and grieve not the 
holy spirit of Go<l by 'vhich you are sealed for the· 
day of re(len1ption. 

31 Let all bitterness. and anger a.nd \vrath and cla- ·· 
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mor and evil speaking be put away fro1n you 'vith 
all malice, 32 and be kind one to another, merciful 
forgiving one another as the God in Christ forgave 
you. 

CH.A.PTER rv. 5 : 1-6 : '2-!. 

Hocial and domestic duties, and our contest with invisible toe:::. 

5 : 1 Be therefore followers of the God as clear 
children, 2 and 'valk in love as the Christ also loved 
yon and ga. ye hin1sel£ for you, an offering and a sac
rifice to the God for a perfnn1e of good odor ; 3 but 
fornication and all in1pnrity or covetou~ness, let then1 
not be na1ned an1ong you as becomes saints ; ± nncl 
filthiness and foolish talking ai1cl jesting, things that 
are not becon1ing, but rather giving thanks. ;) For 
you know this, that no fornicator nor in1pure person 
nor covetous one, 'vho is an idolater, bas an inherit
ance in the kingdom of the Christ and of G·od. G 

_.) 

Let no one deceive you with vain 'vords, for because 
of these things co1nes the "Tath of God on the sons 
o£ cliso beclience. 

7 Be not therefore partakers 'vith them 8 for you 
were formerly darkness, but now· you are light in 
n1aster ; walk as children of light. ~) For the fruit of 
light is in all goodness and righteousness and truth, 
pro,Ting what is acceptable to the 1naster ; 11 and 
be not participaters in the unfruitful ·works of clark
ness, but rather reprove the1n. 12 For it is base 
even to speak of things clone in secret by the111. 13 
But all things that are reproved are 1nade 1nanifest by' 
light, 14 wherefore he says [Isa. lx. 11 A.w·ake yon 
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that sleep and arise fron1 the dead and the Christ will 
give you light. 

15 See therefore ho\\' you \\·alk and be not as un
wise but as \\'ise ; 1() redeen1ing the tin1e bee a use 
the (lays \\·ere evil ; 17 and be not thoughtless but 
eonsider w·hat is the 'vill of the 1naster. 18 And be 
not drunk \Yith 'Yine but be filled with the spirit, lD 
speaking one to another in psahns and hyrnns and 
spiri tnal songs, singing and playing in Jour hearts to 
1naster; 20 giving thanks ahvays to the God and fa
ther for all [things] in the nan1e of our nutster Jesus 
Christ, 21 sul.nnitting to one another in fear of 
Christ. 22 Let 'vives be subject to their o'vn husbands 
in 1naster, 2B for a husband is the head of the 'vife as 
Christ is the head of the church-he is the head of 
the body. 24 But as the church is subject t;o the 
Christ, so also let 'vives be subject to their husbands 
in every thing. 

25 Husbands lo've your \Vives, as Christ loved the 
church and gave h i1nsel£ for it; 26 that he n1ight 
sanctify it by a 'vashing of 'vater by the \rorcl ; 27 
that he 1night present it to himsel£ a glorious church, 
not having a spot or "Tinkle or any such thing, b:nt 
that it should be holy and 'vithont ble1nish. 

28 So also ought husbands to love their 'vives as 
their o'vn bodies. He that loves his 'vife loves him-. 
self. 29 For none ever hated his O\\'n flesh, but 
nourishes and cherishes it, as Christ also does the 
church. 30 for we are 1nembers of his body. . ~ 

31 For this cause a n1an 'villleaYe father and tno
ther and be joined to his "·ife, and the t-wo "\Yill be 
one flesh. 32 This is a great n1ystery, but I speak o£ 
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Christ and the church. 33 But do you also each one 
so love his wife as hin1self, and let the wife [see J that 
she reYerences her husband. 

6 : 1 Children obey yo-.._u· parents in 111aster, for this 
is right; 2 honor your father and n1other, 'vh.ich is 
the first command 'vith promise ; 3 that it may be well 
with you and that you may live long on the earth. 
4 And fathers vex not your children, but bring 
then1 up in the discipline and admonition of n1aster. 

5 Servants· obey your n1a.sters according to the 
flesh, with fear and trembling in the sincerity of your 
hearts, as to the Christ ; 6 not with eye service as 
pleasing men, but as servants of Christ doing the will 
of the God from the heart ; 7 serving ·with good 'viii 
as to the rnaster and not to men, H knowing that 
whatever good action any one shall clu, for this will 
he receive from the 1naster, whether he is a slave or 
free. ~) And you masters do the same things to then1, 
forbearing threats, kno,ving that both their 1naster 
and yours is in heaven and there is no respect for 
persons ·with hi1n. 

10 Finally be strong in Inaster and in the power of 
his n1ight ; 11 put on the "rhole annor of the God 
that you 1nay be able to stand before the wiles of \he 
devil, 12 for our contest is not against blood and 
flesh, but against empires, against authorities, against 
the 'vorld rulers of this darkness, against the spirit 
hosts of evil an1ong the celestialB. 13 Therefore take 
all the arn1or of the God that you may be able to 
stand in the P.Vil day, and having clone all to stand, 
14 stand therefore girded about your loins with. 
truth, and having put on the breastplate of righteous-
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nes~, 13 and ba ,·ing shocl your feet ,,·ith the readi
nes~ of the gospel of peace. 1() Over all take the 
great shield of the faith ,,-ith which yon \Yill be able to 
quench all the burning darts of the eYil one; 17 and 
take the hehnet of the sa1Yation and the s\\·ord of the 
spirit, 'vhich is the \rorcl of Gocl, 18 with all prayer 
and supplication, praying on eYery occasion in ~ph·it, 
and \Vatching for the san1e ''"ith all perseverance and 
supplication for all the sa-ints ; 19 and for 1ne that 
a \Yorcl n1ay be gi yen me at the opening of n1y 1nouth 
to declare boldly the 1nystery of the gospel, 20 for 
\Yhich I an1 an arnbassador in a chain, that I 1nay 

"' 
speak boldly in it as I ought to speak. 

21 But that you may know' of the things ,vjth rne, 
how I clo, Tychicus, the beloved brother and faithful 
minister, ·will tell you all. 22 I haYe sent hitn to you 
for this, that he may learn the things concerning you 
and comfort your hearts. 

23 Peace be to the brothers, and loye 'vith faith 
from God the father and 1naster J esns Christ. 24 
The grace be ·with all \Yho loye ou1· 1naster Jesus 
Christ in incorruptness. 

, 4. l'o t/1 e ]Jldhj_J_piant'-". 

CHA.PTER- I. 1 : 1-2: 30. 

God thnnkecl for the Philippians, \Yho are urged to live nobly. 

1 : 1 Paul and Timothy, serYants of Christ Jesus, 
to all the saints in Christ Jesus at Philippi,. "·ith the 
bishops and deacons, 2 grace be to you and peace 
from God ou.r father and master Jesus Christ : 
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0 I thank mY G-od for YOU at e\erY re1ne1nbrance 
L ~ V 

-of you, 4 alvt·a~-s in eYery prayer for you all making 
the request \rith- joy, ;) for your fellovt·sbip in the 
gospel from the first clay till now, () being persuaded 
of this same thino· that he vt·ho beo·an a o·ood 'vork in 

C.' 0 0 

yon -will continue it till the day of Christ J esns, 7 ab 
it is right for me to think this of you all, because I 
haYe You in mY heart. both in mY bonds and in the 

.,- L "' ._ 

defense of and confirmation of the gospel, yon all he-
ing partakers vt-ith me of the grace. 

8 For the God is my 'Yitness ho'Y runch I c1e~ire 

you all in the mercies of Christ Jesus. ~) ... -\..ncl this I 
beg, that :-our loYe may abound n1ore and more in 
higher kno"·leclge, and in all cliscern1nent, 10 that 
you may proYe things that are excellent, that yon 
Ina; be clear and -without offense in the clay of Chri~t, 
11 filled -with the fruit • of righteousness vt·hich is bY 

I L ~ 

.Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God. 12 Bnt 
I ,,-ish you to know that the things coneerning me 
ha Ye contributed to the furtherance of the gospel, 
13 so that my bonds in Chri~t are made 1nanifest in 

'"' 
all the pretorilun, and in all other places, 1-! and 
the greater part of the brother~ in master, being 
111acle confident by my bonds, ha Ye dared to speak 
111ore boldly "-itbout fear. 16 Some indeed preach 
Christ fro1n enYy and contention, and some fron1 
good 'nll ; 16 these fro1u lo,e, kno-wing that I arrt 
set for the defense of the gospel, 17 and those from 
contention declare the Christ not in purity, thinking 
to add grief to n1y bonds. 18 "~hat then '? still in 
every vt·a~-, whether in pretense or in truth, Christ is 
preached, and in this I rejoice and will rejoiee, 19 for 
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I know that this will eon<luee to tny ~afety through 
your praying, and a supply of the spirit of J e~u~ 
Christ, 20 according to n1y expectation and hope,. 
that I shall not be put to sha1ne in any thing, but 
\vith all boldness as always, so no,v, Christ 'vill be 
1nagnified in n1y body, 'vhether by life or hy death; 
21 for 1ne to live is Christ, and to die is gain ; 22 but 
if I live in the flesh, this is the fruit of n1y 'vork, and 
what I should choose I kno'v not ; 23 I an1 in a strait 
fron1 the two, having a desire to depart and be 'vith 
Christ, for this is far better; 24- but to continue in 
the flesh is n1ore needful for you. 

25 Having this confidence, I kno'v that I shall con
tinue with you all, for your furtherance and the joy 
of the faith, 2G that you1~ rejoicing n1ay abound in 
Christ Jesus by n1e through 1ny co1ning again to you. 
27 Only conduct yourselves ·worthily of the gospel o£ 
the Christ, that whether I con1e and see you, or be
ing absent, I hear from you, you shall stand fir1n 
in one spirit, striving together with one soul for the 
faith of the gospel, in nothing terrified by the adver
saries, 'vhich is tu then1 an indication of destruction, 
bnt to you of salvation, and that fro1u God. _ 

2U For it has been given to you for Christ, not only 
to believe in hin1, but to suffer for hin1, 80 having 
the san1e conflict 'vhich you -!:formerly] saw· in 1ne, 
and no'v hear of in n1e. 

2 : 1 If therefore there is any consolation in 
Christ, if any co1nfort of love, if any fellowship of 
the s-pirit, if any bowels and n1ercies, 2 con1plete 
my joy, to think the sa1ne thoughts, having the san1e 
love, being like minded, and thinking the same 
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thoughts, 3 doing nothing for eontention nor for 
vain glory, but in htunility esteeming others better 
than yourselves. 

4 Look not each one for your interests, but each 
one for the interests of others. 5 Let this n1incl be 
in you, 'vhich 'vas also in Christ Jesus, G 'vho being 
in the forrn of a god, thought it not robbery to be 
equal to a god, 7 but e1nptiecl hiu1self, taking the 
form of a servant, and being found in a likeness and 
structure as a n1an, 8 humbled himself, becon1ing 
obedient to death, the death of the cross. 

9 Wherefore the God also highly exalted hi1n, and 
gave him a name above every name, 10 that at the 
name of Jesus every knee shall bow, of celestials and 
terrestrials, and infernals, · 11 and every tongue con
fess that Jesus Christ is n1aster, to the glory of God 
the father. 12 Therefore, my beloved, as yon have 
ahvays obeyed, not in n1y presence only, but no\v 
much more in IllY absence, 'vork out your saJvation 
with fear and tre1nbling, 13 for it is God ihat 'vorks 
in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure. 

14 Do all things without coruplaining or disput~ 
ings, 15 that you may be· bltuueless and 'vithout 
fault, children of God 'vithout spot, in the n1idst o£ 
a crooked and perverse generation, in 'vhich you 
shine as lights in the 'vorld, 1G holding firmly the 
·word of life, for Iny glorying in the clay of Christ, that 
I ran not in vain, nor labored in vain. 

17 But even if I am poured out on the sacrifice 
and service of your faith, I 'vill rejoice and congratu
late you all, 18 and at the same time do you also re
joice and congratulate me. 19 But I hope in master 

11 
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. J (:Sus t(J sunfl Ti 111otliy to you shortly, that I 1nay lJe 
refresl1ed hy kno·wing your affairs. 20 For I have no 
l_otlH.:r . fJll(~ that is 1ik<~ Inincled ,vJHJ will can~ getier
(JHsly f(Jr .ron; :21 for all seek tlteir (n\·n, uot the 
tl1ings of Christ .Jf.:sns. 22 ]Jut yon kr1ew tl1c proof 
of hirn, that as a cl1ild "·ith a fatlH:r he l1as s<~rvec1 u1e 
i11 the gos]H~L 

~3 Hirn tllel'(~fon~ [ lHJ}H; to ~f.~D( 1 as soon as I 
krHYW h(J,\' things will go l\'ith rnc, ~4 A.ncl 1 tnu;t in 
rnastf~r tl1at I rnyself shall corne shortly. 25 1:1nt I 
lHt ve tlHJught it JH~Cf~ssary to send you I~paphroditns 

t1H~ ln·fJthf~r, rny ff:llow laborer and fe~lrn,~ soldier, lJnt 
yrJur ruf-~ssenger, aiHl the rninister of tny ueed, 26 lJ<~

causu hr~ 1HLS grf~atly df;sirecl you all, ancl "'as grieved 
tbat you heanl 1H~ "'as si(~k; 27 for lH~ was sick, ancl 
11igh tq df~ath, hut tlH~ (Jo(l had 1norey on him, aud 
not on hirr1 only, lntt OH nH~ also, that I 1night not 
huvf~ sornnv o.n soiTUW. 2k I 'rill send l1irn there
foro t}u~ JHOI'(~ diligently, that when you see hirn 
agai11, ynu rnay he~ glad, and that 1 rnay lJc less sor
rowful. ~9 l{<~er~ivn l1irn tlH~reforc in rnaster 'rith all 
gladness, and have such in honor, 00 for because 
of the '\'Ork lJo 'vas nigh to dc~atb, uot C(Jnsulting for 
]lis lifn, tl1at he rnight supply yonr lack of the serviee 
for HH~. 

CHAPTl~l{ II. 'J • 1 4 . ')'J •) • - - • , ~·J. 

g : 1 Finally, rny brothers, rejoice in rnaster ; to 
write the sarne tl1ings to rne is not grievous, and for 
yon it is safe. 2 Bo"~arc of the dogs, heware of the 
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evil workers, beware of the concision ; 3 for we are the 
,cireuuteision who serYe Gqcl in spirit and rejoice it! 
Christ ~T esus, and trust not in fleslL 4 But if 
any one thinks he can trust in flesh, I can (lo it 
rnore, 5 circnrncised the eighth clay, of the stock of 
Isral of the tribe of Benjarnin, a H0brew of the He
LrewH, as to the la "~ a Pharisee, () as to zeal, per~e
£·uting the church, as to righteousness by the hnv 
hlarneless. 

7 But "·hat 'vere ruy gains, thes·e I count as losses 
for the Christ, 8 an<l I count all things as loss be
cause of the superior excellence of the knowledge of 
Christ n1v rnaster, for "·horn I hnYe suffered the loss 

o.l 

of all things, and count thern cluug that I tnay gain 
Christ, !) anll he found in hi1n, not having my right
eousness, 'dtich is by the law, but that "·hich is lJy 
the faith of Christ, the righteousness of (}od by the 
faith, 10 that I rnay kno"• hi tn an(l the po"·er of his 
resurrection, and the participation of his sufferings, 
being conforntecl to his (leath, 11 if perhaps I rnay 
.attain to the resurrection of the (lead, 12 X ot that 
I have already attained to it, or that I am already 
perfect, but I pursue, that I rnay apprehend that for 
,\·hich I w·as apprehended by Christ. 

13 Brothers, I count not 1nyself to have appre
hended this, but one thing [I do], forgetting the 
things that are behind~ and reaching for·ward to 
the things before, 14 I press toward the goal for 
the prize of the high call of the God in Christ Jesus. 
1;) As n1any therefore as are perfect let us have this 
n1incl, and i£ any one thinks other"·ise, the God w·ill 
.also reveal this to you. 
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1() But as to "·hat we have attainea, by that let us 
walk. 17 Be follo,\·ers of 111e, brother~, and mark 
then1 tl1at 'ntlk so, as yon have us for examples~ 

18 But 111any 'valk of 'vhon1 I have often told yon, 
and no,\· tell you weeping, that they are enemies of 
the cro~s of the Christ, 19 "·hose end is destruction, 
'vhose God is their belly, and ["·hose] glory is in 
their shame, 'vho n1ind earthly thing~. 20 But our 
citizenship is in heaven, '.\·hence 've expect the sav
ior, master Jesus Christ, 21 "·ho 'vill change the 
body of our htllniliation, [and n1ake] it like his glori
ous body, according to the 'vorking by 'vhich he is. 
able to subject all things to hin1self. 

4 : 1 .. A.nd so, 1ny brothers loved and desired, 1uy 
joy and crown, stand fast in n1aster. 

2 Beloved, I exhort Euodia. and Syntyche to be 
like minded in n1aster, 3 and I beseech you also,. 
genuine yoke fello,v, help those 'von1en that labored 
together ·with 1ne in the gospel, "~th Cle1nent also, 
and the rest of 1ny fellow laborers, 'vhose nan1es are 
in the book of life. 4 Rejoice in master ahvays, [and] 
again I say rejoice. 5 Let your gentleness be kno"·n 
to all men, the master is nigh. 6 Be anxious for 
nothing, but,in every [necessity] by prayer and sup
plication, "ith thanksgiYing, n1ake kno"·n your re
quests before the God. 7 And 1nay the peace of the 
God, that exceeds all understanding, keep your hearts 
and thoughts in Christ Jesus. 

8 Finally, brothers, whatever things are true, ·what
ever things are honorable, ·whatever things are just, 
whatever things are pure, ·whatever things are lovely, 
,vhatever things are creditable, and if there i:;; any 
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[otherj virtue, and any [other] just object of praise, 
think of these things. g And what you learned and 
received, and heard and sav\· in 111e, those things do, 
.and the God of peace be with you. 

10 But I rejoiced greatly in rnaster, that no"· at 
length you have again been prospered so as to think 
of me, inas1nuch as you did think of n1e, but lacked 
opportunity ; 11 not that I speak of 'vant, for I 
have learned to be content 'vith "·hat I have. 12 I 
know both ho"· to be a based, and I know· ho'v to 
abound, in every thing and in all [ conditionsj, I am 
instructed both to be full an(l to be hungry and to 
be in want. 13 I can do all things vi·ith him that 
strengthens 111e. 14 but you did well to communi
cate ·with n1e in 1ny affiiction ; L3 aud kuow, Philip
pians, that in the heginniug of the gospel ['York], 
"-hen I went out fron1 l\Iacedonia, no church con1-
1nunicated 'vith 1ne in the n1atter of giYing and re
ceiving, but you only. 1G And at Thessalonica once 
and again you sent to n1y need, 1'7 not that l seek 
an additional gift, but I seek additional fruit a bonn d
ing to your account. 

18 I have all things, and abound ; I ain fully sup
plied, having received from Epaphrocl.itus the things 
£ron1 you, a perfu111e of goqcl odor, a sacrifice ac
ceptable to the God. 1fl And 1nay n1y God fully sup
ply all your need according to his glorious riches in 
Christ J esns. 

20 And to our G·od and father be the glory for the 
.ages of the ages, An1e1.1. 

21 Salute eyery saint in Christ Jesus ; the broth-
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ens with 111e salute you; 22 all the saint~ salute you,. 
especially tho:-;e of Cmsar's household. 23 The grace 
of the·nutster Jesus Christ, he ·with your spirits. 

1-25. 

1 Paul, a prisoner of J esu~ Christ, aucl Th11othy 
the brother, to Philen1ou the beloved, and our_., fello\V 
laborer, 2 and to .. A.pphia, and Archippus our fello\v 
soldier, and to the church at your house, 3 grace be 
to yon and peace from God our father and from Inas
ter Jesus Christ : 

4 I thank 1ny God, always making 1.nention of you 
in 1ny prayers, 5 hearing of. the love and faith that 
yon have for the Ina.ster ,Jesus, and for aJl~the saints, 
() that the fellowship of your faith is effective in a 
higher kno,vledge of all the good that is in you in 
Christ Jesus. 

7 For \Yhich "\\·e have nrnch joy aud great consola
tion over vour love, because the bowels of the saints 

"' 
iU'e refreshed by you, brother. 8 \Vherefore ha-ving 
great bolduess in Christ to enjoin on you what is ex
pedient, 9 by reason of loYe, I rather exhort ryou], 
being such as Paul the aged, and now also a prison
er of J esns Christ, 10 I beseech yon concerning 1ny 
child Onesi1nus, \vboin I begat in 1ny ~onds, 11 who 
'vas once nnprofital·le to :yon, but no·w is most profit
able to yon and to 111e, \Vhorn I have sent back. 

1~ Do you [ receiYe] hi1n kindly, that is tny bowels, 
1B "~born I 'vished to retain with n1e to serve n1e for 
you in the bonds of the gospel, 14 but I \Vonlcl not 
do it \vithont your consenL that your good 1night not 
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be corupelled, but voluntary ; 15 for perhap~ he \Vas 
separated from you for an hour, that you n1ight have 
hi1n back for ever, 16 not any 1nore as a [~lave], 

but above a slave, a brother beloved, especially by 
me, and ho·w much n1ore by you, both in flesh and in 
111aster. 

17 If then you have n1e for a friend, receive him 
as 1ne. 18 If he ha~ injured you, or o·wes you any 
thing, set it to n1y account. 19 I Paul lutYe \Vritten 
it \Vith Iny hand, I \vill pay it, not to tell you that you 
are greatly indebted to me for yourself. 

20 Yes, brother, let me be profited by you in luas
ter ; refresh n1y bo,vels in Christ. 21 I have \vritten 
to you confiding in your obedience, knowing that you 
·will do tnore than I say. 22 .At the sa1ne ti1ne pre
pare 1ne also a lodging, for I hope by your prayer~ 
to be given to you. 

23 Epaphras salutes you, 'vho is tuy fello\v ~apti\e 
in Christ Jesus ; 24 l\Iark, .Ari~htrch, Detnas and 
Luke are n1y fellow laborers. 2:3 The grace of onr 
master ,J esns Christ be 'vith your spirit. 

l). 1' l''t ' () . l 1l8. 

C1H 'PTEB I •> ~) • 1.-.L~ .\; • --·) • .). 

A lesson for j·oung hishops. 

1 : 1 Paul a ~ervant of (}ocl and an apostle of 
Christ Jesus according to the faith of God's elect and 
the higher kno,vledge of the truth \\·hich is aecording 
to godliness, 2 in the hope of life ete~·nal, \vhich the 
God 'vho cannot lie promised before the ti1nes of the 
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aeons ; H but ruanifestecl iu his own tinte his ·word, 
by the preaching "-ith "·hich I \\'as en trusted accord
ing to the order of our God the sa vi or, 4 to Titus, 
gen nine child [of God], aecording to the connnon 
faith, grace and peace [be to you l frorn God the fa
ther and Christ .Jesus the saYior. 

5 I left you in Crete for this, that you rnight regu
late things ·wanting and appoint presbyters in every 
city as I ordered yon, G if any one is blarneless, a 
husband of one "rife, having believing children, "·ho 
nre not accused of disobedience or insubordination. 

7 For the bishop n1ust be blameless~ as a ste·warcl 
of God, not "·illful, not irritable, not giYen to n1nch 
'vine, not contentious, not a lover of base gain ; 8 
but hospitable, a lover of good men, sober just, holy, 
ternperate, 9 holding the faithful word that is ae
cording to the teaching, that he rnay be able both to 
exhort ·with sound instruction and to convince dis
puters. 

10 For there are 1nanv disorderly Yain talkers and 
L' U 

misguided r mel" _I. especially thej- of the circumcision' 
11 'vhose rnonths rnust be stopped, "·ho snbYert 
·whole houses, teaching "'hat they ought not for base 
gain. 12 A certain one of then1, a prophet [Epirnen
ides], said, the Cretans are alw·ays liars, evil beasts, slo'v 
bellies. 13 This testitnonv is true for. ·which cause ., 

rebuke tben1 sharply, that they may be sound in the 
faith, 14: not attending to J e"·ish n1yths and com
lnands of n1en snbYerted ·as to the truth. lt) All 
things are pure to the pure, but to the defiled an dun
believing nothing is pure, but their n1ind and con
science are defiled. 16 They profess t.9 kno·w God 
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but deny [hisj ·works, being abo1ninable and disobe
dient, and as to eyery good ·work reprobates. 

2 : 1 But do you speak what becon1es sound floc
trine, 2 that the presbyters be sober, graYe, of 
sound mind, sound in the faith, in the loYe, in the pa
tience ; 3 and that the female presbyters in like 
manner, be as becotnes saints in deportiuent, not 
slanderers, not enslaved to much wine, teachers of 
noble deeds ; 4 that they inay instruct the young 
'vo1nen to love their husbands, to love their children, 
5 to be sober, pure, to stay at hon1e, to be goocl [·and] 
obedient to their husbands, that the \Yord of the God 
be not blasphen1ed. 

6 In like· 1nanner .exhort noYi tiate::; to be so her 
minded. 7 Above aU things, show :yourself a pattern 
of good \Yorks, in teaching, in integrity, graYit}?, 8 
[and] sound discourse that cannot be confuted, that 
he of the opposition 1nay he asha1ned, having nothing 
bad to say of you. 

9 Let servants bt' subject to their nHtsters Land] he 
pleasant in all cases, not contradicting, 10 not steal
ing, but sho"~ing all good faith, that they 1nay adorn 
.the doctrine of the God our sa vi or in all things ; 11 
for the saving grace of the God has appeared to all 
111en, 12 teaching that denying ungodliness and 
'vorldl y desires, ,,-e shoulclli ve so berl J ,j nstly and pious
ly in the present age, 13 looking for the blessed hope 
and the glorious appearing of the great God and of 
·OUr savior Jesus Christ, 14 who gave hi1nsel£ for 
.us to redeem us frotn all iniquity, and to purify for 
l1in1self a 11eculiar people zealous of goocl \Yorks. 

15 These things speak and exhort, and rebuke with 
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all authority. J-.Jet 110 one <le:-;pise yon. a : 1 l{e
rnintl the1n to be subject tq ernpires [and] authorities,. 
to obey rulers, to be ready for every good 'vork, 2 
to speak evil of no one, to be inoffensive rancrl gentle,. 
showing all 1neekness to all men .. 

3 For we also 'vere fonnerly foolish and clisobe
dieut, serving various desires and pleasures, living in 
1nalice and envy, hateful and hating one another. 4 
But 'vhen the kindness and philanthopy of the G·od 
our savior appeared, 5 not by 'vorks of righteous
ness 'vhich 've dicl, hut according to his n1ercy he 
saved us by a 'vashing of regeneration ·and a rene,v
ing of a holy spirit, f) 'vhich he poured out on us 
richly by Jesus Christ our savior; 7 that being jus
tified by his grace we might becon1e heirs according 
to. the hope of life eternal. 

8 Faithful is the saying, and on these things I wish· 
yon to insist, that those 'vho ba ve believed in God be, 
careful to maintain good 'vorks. These are good and 
profitable to n1en. 9 But foolish questionings and 
genealogies and quarrels and contests about t-he law 
avoid, for they are unprofitable and vain. 

/" 10 A heretic after a first and second achnonitiou. 
reject, 11 kna,ving that such a one is perverted and 
sins, being self eoncletnned. 

12 "Vhen I send .. A.rten1us or Tychicus ,to you 1nake· 
haste to co1ne to n1e to Nicopolis, for I have deter;.. 
lninetl to winter there. 1 a SetHl diligently for,varcl 
Zenas~ the lawyer, and Apollos that they may lack 
nothing. 14 Let ours learn to tnaintain good '\vorks 
for necessary uses, that they he uot unfruitful. 15 All 
those 'vho are with 1ne salute you, salute those whoJ 
love ns in the faith. The gra~e be with you all.. 
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7. Tb J~n~otlt!J, I. 

CHA_PTER I. 1 : 1-2 : 15. 

'rhe love an<l grace of Christ, <lefections noted. 

1 : 1 Paul an ttpostle of Christ ~Jesus, according to 
an order of God our savior and Jesus Christ our hope,. 
2 to Timothy, genuine child of God in faith, grace, 
mercy, peace from God the father and Christ ~Jesus 
our n1aster. 

:3 As I besought yon to retnain at Ephesus 'vhen I 
·went to )facedonia, that you might eharge ·some not 
to teach otherwise, ± nor to <:tttend to n1yths and 
genealogies without end, 'vhich furnish disputes 
rather than a dispensation of God, which is by faith 
[so doj. 

5 And the end of the charge is loYe fron1 a pure 
heart, and ~ good conscience and faith unfeigned ; 
6 'vhich some having rnissed have been turned aside 
to vain reasoning, 7 'vishing to be teachers of the 
1:-t,v, and not unde1·stancling either 'vhat they say or 
of what they confidently affinn. 8 Bnt "~e know that 
the la'v is good if one uses it rightly; H kno·wing this 
that a law is not appointed for a just u1an, but for the 
disobedient and disorderly, for the ungotlly and for· 
sinners, for the unholy and profane, for 1nurclerers of 
fttthers and n1nrderers of n1others, for n1urderers of 
Inen, 10 for fornicators and the111 that defile thein
selves 'vith 1nen, for liars, for perjurors, and. against 
anything else that is contrary to sound doctrine ; 
11 according to the glorious gospel of the blessed 
God with 'vhich I an1 entrusted. 
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12 And I thank Christ J esub, 'vho appointed Hle 
because be deetued rne faithful and put u1e in the 
L ministry]. ; 13 who "~as before a hlaspherner 

.and a persecutor, and a wrong doer, but I obtained 
n1ercy because I acted ignorantly in unbelief; 14 and 
the grace of our Inaster 'vas very abundant [in tne] 
'vith faith and the loYe "·hich is in Christ Jesus. 

15 Faithful is the "'ord and 'vorthy of all accept
ance, that Christ J esns carne into the 'Yorld to save 
sinners of "·hon1 I am chief. 16 But for this cause I 
obtained n1ercy, that in n1e first Christ J esns n1ight 
sho·w all long suffering for an example to those that 
. should after"~arcls believe on hin1 for a life eternal ; 
17 and to the king of the aeons, the indestructible, 
inYisible and only God be honor and glory for the 
ages of the ages. A1nen. 

18 This charge I con11nit to yon, child Ti1.aothy, ac
cording to the prophecy that went before coneerning 
yon, that by thetn you may carry on the noble "·ar; 
19 haYing faith and a good conscience w·hich son1e 
haYing put aw·ay have n1ade s1ipwreck of the. faith, 
20 of whon1 are Hyn1eneus and Alexander, w-l1o1n I 
cleliYered to Satan that they 1nay be taught not to 
•blaspherne. 

2 : 1 I exhort therefore first of all that prayers be 
1nade ·with supplications, intercessions, [and] thanks
givings for all rnen, 2 for kings and all that are in au
thority, that "·e 1nay lead a quiet and peaceful life in all 
godliness and dignity; 3 for this is good and acceptable 
before the God our sa Yior, 4 "·ho "·ills that all rnen 
should be sa vecl and con1e to a higher kno"·ledge of 
[the-1 truth. 
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5 For there is one God, and one 1nediator between 
God and 1nen, the 1nan Christ Jesus. G \Vho gave 
hi1nself a rans.onl for all, the testitnony of its ow·n 
ti1nes, 7 for ·which I ·was n1ade a herald and an 
apostle-! speak the truth, I lie not-a teacher of 
nations in faith and in truth. 

8 Therefore I "~ish rr1en to pray every,vhere, lifting 
up holy hands without \Vrath and disputings; 9 and 
in like n1anner that the· \Vomen adorn the1nsel ves in a 
beco1ning Inanner "·ith sobriety, not with braided hair 
or with gold or pearls or with costly ornaments, 
10 but \vhat beco1nes 'von1en professing godliness, 
\Yith good works. 

11 Let a \VOrnan learn quietly in all subjection,. 
12 but I do not per1nit a \Yoman to teach, nor to rule a 
man, but [require her] to be quiet ; 13 for .. A.da1n 
was forn1ed fixst, then Eve-; 14 and .. A.da1n was not. 
deceived, but the \VOinan being deceived was in trans
gression, 15 but she will be saved by child-bearing. 
if they abide in faith and love and in sanctification. 
with sobriety. • 

CH.APTER II.. 3 : 1-4 : IG. 

(~ualifications for bishops and deaeons. 

3 : 1 Faithful i-s the saying, if one desires an epis-
copate he desires a good \York. . 2 .. A. bishop then 
should be blan1eless, a husband of one "·ife, sober.~. 
discreet, polite, hospitable, apt to teach, 3 not given 
to much \Vine, not quarrelsome but gentle, not con
tentious, not avaricious, 4 ruling his ow11 house· 
well, having. children in subjection.. ·with all gravity. 
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3 But if one knovn' not ho,,- to rule his own house, 
how will he take care of a church of God ? G not a 
novice lest he be puffed up and fall into the eritue of 
the devil; 7 and he n1ust be 'vell spoken of by tbern 
"·ithont, that he fall not into reproach and a fo;nare of 
-the devil. 

8 The deacons in like 1nanner should be grave, not 
double tongued, not given to n1uch wine, not loverf.i 
of base gain, ~) holding the 1nystery of the faith in 
a pure eonscience, 10 and let then1 first be proved, 
then let then1 serve, being found blameless. 

11 Let the "·on1en also be grave, I~ot slanderers, 
sober ancl faithful in all things. 12 Let the deacons 
be husbands of one 'vife; ruling their children and 
their o"·n houses '\Yell ; 13 for they that use a dea
conship 'vell, procure for then1seh·es a good degree 
ancl great boldness in the faith that is in Christ J esns. 

14 I '\Vrite these things hoping to come to you 
shortly, 15 but if I '\Vait long, that you n1ay know 
ho"· 1nen ought to behave the1nselves in a house of 
Gocl, which 1s a church of the living God, a pillar 
and foundation of· the truth. 16 And confessedly 

•' 
great is the n1ystery of this godliness [religion]. He 
'vas 1nanifested in flesh, he '\Vas justified in spirit, he 
"\vas seen by angels; he "ras preached atnong nations, 
he 'vas believed on in a world, he "\Vas taken up in 
glory. . 

4 : 1 But the spirit says expressly that in the last 
times so1ne "ill fall a·way from the faith attending to 
erring spirits and doctrines of demons, 2 by the hy
pocrisy of those speaking lies, having their conscience 
seared, R forbidding Inen to marry, and requiring 
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·them to abstain fron1 meats "-hich the God created to 
be receiYed ,,-ith thanksgivings byfaithfuls and by those 
that kno"- the truth ; 4 for all creation is good and 
-nothing to be throV\rn a·way, but to be receiYed with 
thanksgiYing; 5 for it is sanctified by the "~ord of 
God and prayer. 6 Suggesting these things to the 
i.brothers, y0u will be a good minister of Christ J esns, 
nourished by the "-crds of the faith and of the good 
·doctrine that :ron have followed ; 7 but profane and 
old wives' rnyths reject, and train yourself for godliness. 
8 For bodily training profits little, but godliness is 
_profitable aboYe all things, haYing pro1nise of the life 
that no"" is and of that "-bich is to con1e. U Faithful 
is [this l saying and ·worthy of all acceptance, 10 and 
·for this ,,-e labor and suffer reproach because '"e 
hope in the liYing God, who is the savior of all 1nen, 
especially of believers. 

11 Declare and teach these things. 12 Let no OlH:' 

despise your yo nth, but be an exarnple to belieYers in 
--speech, in behavior, in loYe, in faith, [and] in purity. 
13 Till I corne attend to· the reading, to the exhorting 
and to the teaching. 14 Neglect not the gift that is 
in you, that 'vas giYen you by prophecy 'Yith the im
position of the hands of the Presbytery. 13 Practi~e 
these things and live in thern, that your profiting 
may appear to all. 16 Take heed to yourself and to 
the doctrine, continue· in these things, for doing this 
Ton 'vill sa Ye yourself and then1 that hear yon. _..., .. .._ 

CHAPTER III. 5 : 1-25. 
Old men and widows. 

5: 1 n,ebuke not an old n1an, but exhort him as a 
~father.; the younger men as brothers ; 2 and the 
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older wornen a~ n1others, Landj the young \VOlllen as 
si~ters, in all purity. 3 Honor ·widows that are real 
wido·ws ; 3 but if any 'vido"' has children or other 
descendants, let them learn first to be pious at hon1er 
and to n1ake ·returns to their parents, for this is ac
ceptable before the God. 

f) ()ne that is really a 'vidow, and destitute, and has 
hoped in the GocT, continues in supplications and 
prayers night and day ; 6 but the devotee of pleas
ure is dead "~hile she lives. 7 Declare these things, 
that they be "rithout blarne. 8 But if any one pro
vides not for his o'vn" and especially for those of his 
house, he has denied the· faith, and ·is 'vorse than an 
unbeliever. 

9 Let no 'vi<lo'v be enrolled under sixty years of 
age, a wife of one husband, noted for good "'orks, if 
she has broi1ght up children, if she bas exercised hos
pitality, if she has 'vashecl the saints' feet, if she has 
relieved the affiicted, if she has follo·wed every good 
'vork; 11 but the younger wido"'s reject, for "'hen 
they live in luxury under Christ, they will "'ish to 
rnarry, 12 having blan1e, that they rejected their 
first faith. 13 At the same time they learn to be idle, 
going about, to houses, and not only idle, but tattlers 
also, and busybodies, telling things that they ought 
not. 

14 I 'vish the younger 'vomen .to rnarry, bear 
children, keep house, and give no occasion for an ad
versary to speak ill [of thern]. 15 But already some 
have been turned back to Satan. 16 If any believ
ing man or 'voman has 'vidows [in charge], .. let it be 
sufficient for then1, and let not the church 'be bur-
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clened, that it 1nay relieve then1 that are really 
widows. 

17 Let the presbyters that rule \Yell be counted 
1vorthy of clonbl8 honor, especially thern that htbor 
in speaking and teaching ; 18 for the Scripture 
says [Dent. 25: 4], You shall not muzzle the ox that 
threshes, and the laborer is ·worthy of his ·wages. 
19 Against a presbyter receive not an accusation ex
cept by two or three ·witnesses. 20 Those that ~in, 
rebuke before all, that others Inay fear. 21 I charge 
you before the God and Christ Jesus and the elect 
angels, that you keep th~se things ·without -prejudg
ing, and doing nothing frorn favoritisrn. 22 Lay 
hands suddenly on no n1an ; partake not of the sins 
of others ; keep yourself pure. 23 Be no longer a 
·water drinker, but use a little 'vine because of your 
ston1ach and your frequent infirn1ities, 24 Son1e 
1nen's sins are manifest from the first, going before to 
judgment, and [their sins] follo'v after some. 2!'5 In 
like n1anner also the noble deeds [of son1e] are nlani
fest from the first, and those that are otherwise can
not be hid. 

CHAPTER IV. () : 1-22. 

Concerning Rervants, false teachers and those anxious to be rich. 

6 : 1 Let as many servants as are under the yoke 
count their 1nasters worthy of all honor, that the 
name of the God and the doctrine be not blasphemed. 
2 And 1 et those having believing masters not despise 
them, because they are brothers, but serve them the 
more because they are faithfuls and beloved, partakers 

12 
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of th8 "·ell doing. 'rhese things teach aucl exhort. 3 If 
any one teaches other·wise, and consents not to sound 
words, those of our 1naster Jesus Christ, and the doc
trine that is according to gocllines, 4 he is puffed 
up and kno·ws nothing, but has a sickly longing for 
questionings and debates, from '\'hich con1e envy, 
contention, evil speakings and sunnises, 5 v;,Tan
glings of 1nen of impaired n1incls, and "·ithdrav•;n fron1 
the truth, thinking that godliness is a gain. 5 But 
godliness ·with self-sufficiency is great gain ; 7 for 
·we brought nothing into the "·oriel, and it is clear 
that ''"e can carry nothing out of it, 8 but haT'ing 
provisions and coverings, "·ith these "·e should 
be satisfied. 9 But theY that ·wish to be rich 

•· 
fall into te1nptation and a snare, and many foolish 
and hurtful desires 'vhich dro"·n the 1nen [so takell] 
in destruction and perdition. 10 For the lo\e of 
money is a root of aJl eYil, "·hich so1ne desiring, haYe 
been 1nislecl fro1n the faith, and have pierced then1-
selves ''-ith 1nany sorrows. 11 But you, 0 n1an of 
the God, flee fron1 these things, pu1·sue, righteons
nss, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness. 
12 Fight T'igorously the noble contest of the faith, 
lav hold on· the eternal life, for which you "·ere 

L" ~ 

called, and have professed the noble profession be-
fore 1nany 'vitnesses. 13 I charge you before the 
God "·ho gives life to all things [that lh·e], and Christ 
Jesus, 'vho testified to the noble profe~sion before 
Pontius Pilate, 14 that yon keep· this charge "ith
out spot [and] 'vithout reproach till the appearing of 
our master Jesus Christ, 15 "·hich the blessed and 
.only potentate ':rill sho"· in his o1\·n times, the king 
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.of kings and the n1aster of n1asters, 16 "-ho alone 
has in1mortality, inhabiting light unapproachable, 
·whom no 1uan ha8 seen, nor can see, to ·whon1 be hon
or and po"rer eternal, An1en. 

17 Charge the rich in the present age not to be high 
minded, nor to trust in uncertain riches, but in the 
God "rho gives us richly all things to enjoy, 18 to 
do good, to be rich in good ·works, to be ready to dis
tribute, to be public spirited, 1fl treasuring up for 
themselYes a good foundation for the future, that they 
1nay lay hold on the real life. 

20 0 Tin1othy, guard the trust com1nitted to yon, 
turning away fron1 profane sophistries and contra
dictions of kno·wledge, falsely so called, 21 "rhich 
so1ne having professed, haYe eri·ed fron1 the faith. 
The grace be -with you. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-2 : 26. 

Chm·ge to a young bishop. 

1 : 1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by a ·will of 
·God, according to the pro1nise of life that is in Christ 
Jesus, 2 to Timothy, beloYed child [of Goclj, grace, 
mercy [and] peace be to you from God the father, 
and Christ Jesus our master : 3 I thank the God 
·whom I serye from n1y forefathers ·with a pure con
science, that "rithout ceasing I reme1nber you in 1ny 
prayers night and clay, 4 desiring to see you, re
n1en1bering your tears, that I n1ay be filled -with joy, 
~5 remembering the unfeigned faith that is in you, 
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that Llwelt first in your granLhnother Loi~, and in 
your 1nother Eunice, and I an1 persu:tcleLl [that it 
d'vells] in you also. G For 'vhich cause I acbnonish 
you to stir up the gift of the God that '\Tas given you 
by the imposition of 1ny hands. 7 For the God did 
not give you a spirit of fear, hut of po,ver, and of 
love, and of a sound n1ind. 

8 Be not ashan1ed therefore of the testin1ony of 
our n1aster, nor of rne his prisoner, but endure hard
ship in the gospel, according to the po"rer of God, 
H 'vho saved us and called us 'vith a holy call, not 
according to our "Torks, but according to his o"·n pur
pose and grace given us in Christ Jesus before the 
tin1es of the aeons, 10 but 1nanifested no'v by the-

0/ 

appearing of our savior Jesus Christ, \vho destroyed 
death, and brought to light life and immortality by 
the gospel, 11 of "~hich I. an1 made a herald and 
apostle, and a teacher of nations; 12 for 'vhich 
cause I also suffer these things ; but I a1n not. 
asha1ned, for I know in 'vhom I have believed, and 
am .Persuaded that he is able to guard 1ny trust to 
that day. 

13 Hold fast the form of sound words, that you 
heard fronl me, in faith and in the l?ve that is in 
Christ Jesus. ·14 Guard the good trust by a holy 
spirit that d'vells in us. 15 You kno.'v this, that all 
those in Asia are turned a way from n1e, of whon1 are 
Phygelus and Hermogenes. 16 l\Iay the master give 
mercy to the house of Onesiphorus, for he often re
freshed me, and was not ashan1ed of my bonds, 17 but. 
being in Rome, he sought 1ne diligently, and found 
me. 18 )laster grant that he n1ay find 1nerr~ "'·itl1 
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mabter in that day ; and ·what serYices he rendered 
L 

me at Ephesus, ~~ou kno·w Yery \\~en. 
2: 1 Do you therefore, my child, be strong in the 

grace that is in Christ J esas; 2 and "·hat yon ha\e 
heard frorn me by many 1\~itnesses, those things com
mit to faithful men, who will be competent to teach 
others. 3 Endure hardship with [us] as a good sol
dier of Christ Jesus. 4 X o one on a military expe
dition entangles hin1self ·with the affairs of life, that 
he may please the comrnander; ;) and if one con
tends as an athlete, he is not cro·wned unless he con
tends lawfullv. 6 The farmer that labors must be 

~ 

the first to partake of the fl'uits [of his laborJ. 7 Con-
sider ·what I say,:and may the master give you under
standing in all things. 

8 Rem em her Jesus Christ raised from the dead, 
of the seed o£ David according to my gospel, H in 
which I suffer as a criminal, even to bonds, but the 
·word of the God is not bound. 10 Therefore I en
dure all things for the elect, that they ma:v obtain the 
salvation that is in Christ J esns "ith glory eternal. 

11 Faithful is the saying, For if ,,-e died "·ith hi1u, 
·we shallliYe ·with hin1; 12 if "~e endure, we shall 
reign -,,ith him ; i£ we deny him, he "\Yill den:· us; 
13 if 1\·e belie\e not, he continues faithful, for he ean
not deny hin1self. 

~ 

14 :\Iention these things, testifying to them before 
the ruaster, not to contend about "~ords to no profit, 
to the subversion of theru that hear. 15 Be diligent 
to present yourself to the God a "\vorkman not to be 
put to shame, rightly dividing the "·orcl. of the truth ; 
16 but profane sophistries reject, for the~- "~in pro-
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ceed to more nngodlines:-; ; 17 and their v;onl "·ill 
eat like a gangrene, of 'vhom are Hyn1eneus and Phi
letus, 18 'vho erred concerning the truth, saying 
that the resurrection is past, and have overthro·wn 
the faith of son1e. 

19 But the foundation of the God ~tands fir111 
' having this seal, master knows then1 that are his, and 

let every one that names n1aster's na111e depart fron1: 
all iniquity. 20 But in a great house there are not 
only vessels of gold and sih-er, but a]so of wood and 
clay, and sonie for honor, and son1e for dishonor. 
21 I£ any one therefore ·will purify himself, he shall 
be a T"essel for honor, sanctified and Tery useful to 
master, fitted for eTery good work. 

22 But flee from youthful desires, and pnr~ue 

righteousness~ faith, love, and peace, ·with then1 that 
call on the master from a pure heart ; 23 but fool
ish and unscholarly questionings avoid, kno"·ing that 
they cause strifes, 24 and a servant of master n1ust 
not striT"e, but 1nust be gentle to,vards all, apt to 
teach, patient under injuries, 25 in meekness, in
structing opposers, if perhaps the God may give 
them a change of mind to a higher kno"~ledge of the 

I . 

truth; and they may recover the1nselves fron1 the 
snare of the devil, ·who "·ere taken captive by him at 
his ·will. 

CH_-\PTER II. ~ . 1- f • ')•) ;) • "± • ~-· 

Perils of the last (1ny~~ rm\1 near prospect of 1leath. 

3 : 1 But kno'v thi~, in the last days there "·ill 
come hard tin1es ; 2 for n1en "·ill be lovers of them-
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selves, avaricious, boastful, vain, blasphen1ers, diso
bedient to parents, unthankful, unholy, 3 \Yithout 
natural affection, implacable, slanderers, inte1nperate, 
fierce, not lovers of t.he good, 4 traitors, rash, puffed 
up rwith pride], loYers of pleasure 1110re than lovers 
of God, ,j having a fortn of godliness, hut denying 
its po·wer, fron1 such turn a"\vay. 

6 Of these are they that go around to the houses, 
and capture little "\VOlllen, loaded with sins, led by va
l·ions desires, 7 ahvays learning, but never able to 
con1e to a higher knowledge of the truth. 8 As Jan
nes and J a1nbres opposed )loses, so al:-:;o these op
pose the truth, 1nen of perverse 1ninds, reprobates as 
to the faith. 9 But they shall proceed no further, 
for their incapacity \rill be 1nanifest to all, as theirs 
also was. 

10 But you have followed clo~ely 1ny teaching, 
leadincr j)Url)OSe faith lonrr sufferino· l)atience, 

b' . . ' ' b b' 

11 persecutions, sufferings, that ·were in .... -\._ntioch, 
Iconiun1, Lystra, ·what persecutions I suffered, ancl 
fron1 all the 1naster delivered 1ne. 12 And all ·who 
will live godly in Christ .Jesus will be persecuted. 
13 Evil1nen and deceivers proceed fron1 bad to 'vorse, 
deceiving and being deceived. 

14 But do you continue in "\Yhat you have learned, 
of which yon "\Vere assured, knowing from w·hom yon 
learned, 1•3 a.nd that fro1n a baLe you have known 
the Scriptures, that are able to 1nake yon \Yise to sal
vation by faith in Christ Jesus. IG All Scripture is 
God-inspired, and is profitable for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction and for discipline in righteous
ness, 17 that the man of God Inay be furnished and 
equipped for every good ,,·ork. 
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4 : 1 I charge :you before the G·ocl and Christ .J e
l:;US, who is about to judge the living and dead, and 
his appearing and his kingclon1, 2 preaeh the ,,·orcl, 
be on hand in season and out of season, rebuke, ad
monish exhort ·with alllono· sufferincr and teachino· · 

' A b o. b' 

3 for the time will come ''"hen thev "·ill not endure ... 

sound instruction, but after their desires and pleas
ures, ''"ill provide themselves teaehers to please their 
ears, 4 and ·will turn a"~ay from hearing the truth, 
and be turned to fables. 

5 But clo you be sober in all things, endure hard
ship, do the 'York of an evangelist, fully perforn1 yonr 
ministry ; 6 for I an1 no\\· ready to be poured out 
as a libation, the time of n1y departure is at hand ; 
7 I haYe fonght the good fight, I have finished the 
race, I ha ,~e kept the faith ; 8 henceforth there is 
laid up for n1e the cro,vn of the righteousness, "·hich 
the master, the righteous judge, 'vill give rne in that 
clay, and not n1e only, but all that loved his appear-
. 
rng. 

(_) 

9 Be diligent to cou1e to n1e quickl:_\~, 10 for De-
Dlas has forsaken me, having loved the present age, 
and g~ne to Thessalonica, Creseens to Galatia, and 
Titus to Dalniatia ; 11 Luke alone is ·with me. Take 
~lark and bring hin1 ·with you ; he "'ill be useful for a 
servant. 12 I have sent Tychicus to ~phesus. 

13 \"Vhen yon con1e, bring the cloak that I left at 
Troas ·with Carpus, and the books, especially the 
parchments. 14 AlexanGler the coppersn1ith did me 
nnH' h harn1, rnay the master rew·ard hiru according to 
his "·orks ; 15 be"·are of hin1, for he vehemently 
opposed our ''"ords. 
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1ti ...-\.t rn y first defense none stood by 111e, but all 
~ ~ 

forsook 1ne and fled; 17 but the 1naster stood by n1e 
and strengthened 1ne, so that the preaching 1vas fully 
declared by 1ne, and all tLe Gentiles heard it, and I 
·was delivered fro1n the mouth of the lion. 18 The 
n1aster \Yill deliver me from ever:- evil 1vork, and 
bring 111e safe into his heavenly kingdou1, to "-hon1 be 

. glory for the ages of the ages, ... lrnen. 
19 Salute Prisca and Aquila and the house of One~

iphorus. 20 Erastus remained at Corinth, but Tro
phirnus I left at )liletnnl sick. 21 Be diligent to 

-co1ne before 1vinter. Eubulus and Pudens and Li
nus and Claudia and all the brothers salute you . .. 
22 The master be with your spirit ; the grace be 
\\·ith YOU. 

0/ 

CHAPTER I. 1 · 1 ') · 1c • -"'" • \.J. 

~T t>sns is superior to the nngeb. 

1 : 1 The God haYing spoken at 1nany tirnes aud iu 
1nany 1vays formerly to the fathers by the prophet~, 
in these latter days spoke to us by a son, 2 1vhorr1 
he n1acle heir of all things, by 'vho1n also Le n1ade the 
aeons; 3 1vho being the brightness of glory, and the 
image of his person,. and bearing all things by the 
"-ord of his po"-er, haYing made a purification of the 
sins [of 1nen], sat do1vn on the right hand of the nut
j esty among the high ones, 4 being made as 1nucL 
greater than the angels, as he has inherited a 1nore 
illustrious na1ne than they. G For to vdilich of the 
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angels said he at any ti1ne, Yon are 1ny son, this day 
have I begotten :you I_Ps. 2 : Tl, and again, I ·will be to
hirn a father, and he ~hall be to n1e a son [2 S:nu. 7 : 
14], () and ·when he brought the first-begotten into
the \Vorld, he says, And let all the angels of God 
\VOrshi p hin1 [Ps. 97 : Tj. 

7 And concerning the angels he says, \Vho 1nakes. 
his angels \vincls, and his 1ninisters a fiatne of fire 
[Ps. 101 : 4 J. 8 But of the son he ~ays, Your throne,. 
God, is fron1 age to age, a scepter of uprightness is. 
the scepter of your kingdon1. 9 You have loved 
righteousness, and hated iniquity, therefore the God,. 
your God has anointed you \vith an oil of gladness 
above your co1npanions [Ps. 45: 6-9]. 10 And you 
1naster, in the beginning founded the earth, and the· 
heavens are \vorks of your hands. 11 They \vill per
ish, but yon \vill continue, and they all will become 
old like a garment, 12 and like a Inantle yon \vill 
fold the1n up, and they will be changed, but you are· 
the san1e, and yonr years \vill not fail [Ps. 102 : 2G-
28]. / 

13 And to \vhich of the angels said he at any tirne,. 
Sit on 1ny right hand till I n1ake your ene1nies a 
footstool for your feet [Ps. 110 : 1]. 14. Are they not. 
all 1ninistering spirits, sent forth to minister to then1, 
that \vill inherit salvation ? . 

2 : 1 'V e ought, therefore, to attend the· n1ore care-
fully to the things that \Ve have heard, lest at any 
ti1ne \ve should fall a\vay fron1: thetn·. 2 for if the 
wonl spoken by angels was stedfast, and every trans
gression and disobedience received a just recom
pense, 3 ho\v shall \Ve eseape if we· neglect so great 
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a salvation that began to be declared by the 11Htster, 
and was certified to us by then1 that heard [him] ~ 
4 the Gocl testifying with [them J by signs and prodi
gies and various po-wers, and i1npartations of a holy 
spixit according to his 'Yill. 

5 For he did not subject to angels the age to come 
of 'vhich 've speak, 6 but one so1newhere [Ps. 
8 : 4-6] testified, saying, \Yhat is man that you 
re1nember hin1 '? or a son of 1nan, that yon Yisit him?· 
7 Yon 1nade hi1n a little lower than angels [He b. 
gods J, and you cro,vned hin1 'vith glory and honor, 
8 <:tnd you put all things under his feet. For in that 
he put all things under his feet, he left nothing that 
'vas not made subject to him. But now "'e do not see 
all things put under hi1n, 9 but we see .Jesus n1ade a 
little lo,ver than angels, for the suffering of death,_ 
crowned 'Yith glory and honor that by grace of God, 
he might taste death for every 1nan. For it bectune 
hin1 for who1n are all things, to 1nake the author of 
their salvation leading 1nany sons to glory, perfect by 
sufferings. 11 For both he that sanctifies and the 
sanctified are of one rconclitionl 

For 'vhich cause he is not ashan1ed to call them 
brothers, 12 saying [Ps. 22 : 27], I 'vill delare your 
nan1e to 1ny brothers, in the midst of an assembly I 
will praise you. 13 And again [Isa. 8 : 17l, I 'vill 
trust in hi1n, and behold I and the children ·which the 
God gave 111e. 

14 Since then the children partake of flesh and 
blood, he in like manner partook of the1n, that by 
death he 1night destroy hi1n that has the po,ver of 
death, that is the devil, 15 and release then1 'Yho 
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.through all life, were in bondage to the fear of death. 
16 For he rescued not angels, but he rescued the race 
of .... -\..braha1n. 17 \Yhence it beearne hirn to be rnade 
jn all things like his brothers, that he rnight be a rner
ciful and faithful chief priest in things pertaining to 
the GoLl, to expiate the sins of the people ; 18 for in 
that he suffered, being tried, he is a hle to aid those 
beiug tried. 

CHAPTER II. 3 : 1-4 : 1(). 

J e;-;us i~ superior to ~loses, a warning agaiJ:?.st unbe:-lie£. 

3 : 1 \Yhence holy brothers, partakers of a celestial 
call, consider Jesus the apostle and chief priest of 
our profession ; 2 "~ho \Yas faithful to hin1 that ap
pointed him, as also }.loses was in his house. 3 For 
this was deemed 'Yorthy of more honor than 1\loses, 
inasrnuch as he that builds it, has more honor than 
the house. 4 For eYerY house' is built by sorne one, . . 
-but he that built all things is God. 5 And :\loses 
"~as faithful in all his house as a serYant for a witness 
o£ things that \Yere said [X urn. 12 : 7] ; 6 but Christ 
[·was faithful.! as a son oYer his house, \Yhose house 
are \Ye if \Ye hold fast the boldness anclrej oieing of the 
hope. 

7 \Yherefore, as the holy spirit says ~Ps. 95: H-11] 
To-day if you \Yill hear his Yoice, 8 harden not your 
hearts as in the nroyocation in the clay of trial in the 

L ~ 

"'ilderness, 9 '-rhen your fathers triecl1ne thoroughly 
and sa"~ my \Yorks forty years. 10 ""\Yherefore I \Yas 
angry ''"ith that generation and said, they ahYays erT 
in heart, and they knew not n1y ''"ays, 11 so that I 
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swore in n1y ·wrath, They shall not enter into 1ny rest. 
12 See that there be not in any of you an 

evil heart of unbelief in departing fron1 a living Gocl.. 
13 Exhort one another ·while it is called to-clay, that. 
none tnay be hardened by the deceitfulness of sin. 
14 For ·we are partakers of the Christ if \Ve hold fast 
the beginning of the profession to the encl. 

15 In its hsing said, To-day if you 'vill hear 
his voice, harden not your hearts as in the provo
cation, 16 for ·who that heard, provoked? Did 
not all that carne out of Egypt \vith ::\loses ? 17 .A.nd 
·with who1n \vas he angry forty years? \Yas it not \vith 
then1 that sinned, \vhose bodies fell in the "~ilder
ness? 18 and to \vhotn S\vore .he that they should 

o.l 

not enter into his rest, but to thetn that believed not? 
19 So \Ve see that they conlclnot enter in hecanHe of 
unbelief. 

4 : 1 Let us fear therefore lest a pro1nise being 
left of entering into his rest, any of you should seern 
to con1e short of it ; 2 for \Ve ·allrecei vecl the good 
ne\vs as they did, hut the \Vord heard did not profit 
thetn, not being mixed ·with faith in the1n that heard. 
3 For \Ve \vho believe enter into the rest, as he said 
[Ps. ~)5 : 11j, I swore in n1y ·wrath, that they 
shall not enter into my rest, though of \vorks 
finished from the founding of the \Vorld. 

4 For one some,vhere [Gen. 2 : 2:1 said thus of the 
seventh clay, And the God rested on the seventh day 
fron1 all his works; 5 and in this [passage] again, 
they shall not enter into 1ny rest. 6 Since then it 
remains that so1ne shall enter in to it, and those that. 
for1nerly received the good news entered not in be-
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uausc of unbelief, 7 he again defines a day saying 
in David [Ps. U5 : 7 ; Josh. 22 : 11, after so long a 
.tilne, as it 'vas before said, 'ro-cla r if yon ''"ill hear 
rny voice, harden uot your hearts. R For if Joshua had 
given then1 the rest, he 'vonlcl not have spoken of 
another clay after this. 9 There retnains, therefore, 
a rest for the people of the God. 

10 For he that has entered into his rest, has ceased 
fro1n his 'vorks, as the God clicl fron1 his. 11 Let us 
labor diligently therefore to enter into that rest, that 
no one may fall after the san1e exan1ple of unbelief. 
12 For the 'Yorcl of the God is living and energetic, 
sharper than any t'vo edged s 'Nord, and pierces to the 
dividing of soul nncl ~ph·it, and of joints and 
nlalTO,vs, nnd is a clistinguisher of thoughts and 
intents of heart, 13 and there is no creature that is 
not manifest in his sight, but all things are naked 
and open to the eyes of hi1n to whom our discourse 
relates. 

14 Having therefore a great chief priest that has 
passed through the heavens, J esns the son of the God, 
let us hold fast the profession. 15 For 've have not 
a chief priest that cannot syn1pathize 'vith our infirm
ities, but [one ~who] 'vas in all things tried as ''"e are, 
·without sin. 16 Let us approach, therefore, ''"ith 
boldness the throne of the grace that ''".e n1ay obtain 
1nercy and find grace for timely aiel, 

CHAPTER III. 5 : 1-7 : 28. 

How Jesus was made a chief priest. 

5 : 1 For ,every chief priest taken from rnen is set 
over n1en in things pertaining to the God, to offer 
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both gifts and sacrifices for sins, 2 able to deal 
gently with the ignorant and erring, because he also is 
encon1passed \Yith infirmity. And for this cause, as 
for the people so also for hi1nself, he has to offer sac
rifices for sins. 4 And any one does not take the 

1/ 

·Office on hi1nself, but one that is called by the God, 
as Aaron also \vas. 

5 So also the Christ glorified not himself to be 
made a chief priest, but he that said to hin1 [Ps. 2 : 7] 
Yon are my son, this clay I begat you. 6 As he also 
says in another place [Ps. 110 : 4], you shall be a 
priest forever, after the order of l\Iechiseclec, 7 Trho 
in the clays of his flesh offerAd prayers and supplica
tions to hin1 that -was able to save him fro1n death, 
\Yith loud crying and tears, and \Yas hea1·d by Eulabia 
.[the celestial_! [Luke 22: 431. 8 Though he was a son 
he learned obedience by ·what he suffered, and being 
n1ade perfect became the author of eternal salvation 
to all that obey hin1, 10 declared by the God a chief 
priest after the order of l\Ielchiseclec. 

11 Concerning \Yhom \Ye have much to say and that 
which is of difficult interpretation, since you are dull 
of hearing; 12 and ·when for the time, you ought to be 
teachers, yon haYe need that one should teach yon 
.again ·what are the first elements of the oracles of the 
God, and have need of 1nilk, not of solid food. 
13 For every one that takes 1nilk is unskilful in the 
\Vord of righteousness, for he is a babe. 14 Solid 
food is· for the perfect \vho have the discerning 
fac11lty exercised by habit to distinguish both good 
and evil. 

G : 1 Leaving, therefore, the account of the begin-
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ning of the Christ, let us con1e to the co1npletiou, not 
laying again the foundation of repentance fro1u dead 
"\vorks, and of faith in God, 2 of a doctrine of 
baptisn1s, and of laying on of hands, and a resurrection 
of the dead, and an eternal j udgn1ent ; a and this 've 
'vill do if the Goa per1nits. 

4: For as to those that "\Vere once enlightene<1 and 
tasted of the celestial gift, and partook of the holy 
spirit, 5 and tasted of the noble "\vord of God, and 
the po,ver of the age to co1ne, 6 and have fallen 
a"\vay, it is in1possible to again rene'v then1 to repent
ance, they having crucified for then1selve~ the son of 
the God afresh, and put hin1 to shame. 

7 For land that drinks the rain that often eotnes on 
it, and produces plants acceptable to those by 'vho1n 
it is tilled, receives a blessing fro1n the God, 8 but 
that which produces thorns and thistles is (lisap
proved and is nigh to a curse, the end of which is for· 
burning. 

H But I am persuaded of better things for you, and 
things having salvations, though 've thus. speak. 
10 For the God is not unjust:to forget your work, and 
the· love which JOn have sho,vn for his na1ne, having 
1ninistered to the saints, and still1ninistering, 11 and 
"\Ve desire each of you to sho·w the same diligence 
with the full assurance of hope to the end, 1·~ that. 
you be not slothful, but followers of those "\vho 
through faith and long patience inherit the pron1ises. 
13 For the God having pro1nised Abrahan1, since he 
could swear by no greater, swore by himself, 14 say
ing [Gen. 22: 16, 17 J, Surely blessing I 'vill bless 
you, and 1nultiplying I will multiply you, 15 and 
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having waited long he obtained the promise. 16 For 
men S\\'"ear by a greater, and a.n oath for confirmation 
is to the1n an end o£ contradiction. 17 By 'vhich the 
God, \vishing to sho'v to the heirs of the promise t.he 
in11nutability of his purpose, asserted it 'vith an oath, 
18 that by t-wo imn1utable things in which it is iln
possible for God to li9, we might have strong conso
lation who have fled for refuge, to lay hold on the 
hope set before us, 19 \\'"hich ·we have as an an
chor of the soul sure and steclfast, and eutering to 
that "'~itLin the vail, 20 'vhere Jesus our forerunner 
has entered for us, accor(ling to the order of :Jiel
chisedec made chief prie~t for ever. 

7 : 1 For this )lelchisedec, king of Sale1n, priest 
of the 1nost high God, who met Abraha1n returning 
fro1n the slaughter of the kings, and blessed him, 
2 to \vhom ... -\.braham also gave a tenth of all, first be
ing interpreted king of righteousness, and then also 
king of Salem, 'vhich is king of peace, 3 without 
father, ·without 1nother~ "~ithout genealogic descent, 
haYing neither beginning of days nor end of life, be
ing likened to the son of the God, ren1ains a priest in 
perpetuity. 

4 A.nd consider ho'v great this [ u1an] was, to \Vhom 
Abraharn the patriarch gave a tenth of the most pre
cious spoils; 5 and those of the sons of Levi that 
receive the priesthood have a con1mand to take a 
tenth from the people, according to the la·w, that is 
fro1n their brothers, though they proceeded fro1n the 
stock of ... .\..braham; 6 but he w·hose genealogy is not 
reckoned from them exacted a tenth from Abraham, 
and blessed hin1 that had the promises; 7 and ·with-

13 
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out contradiction, the less is blessed by the greater. 
8 And here 1nen that die receive tithes, but there one 
of ·whom it is testified that he lives, 9 and so to 
speak, Levi 'vho receives tithes v~·as tithed in Abra
hanl ; 10 for he "·as yet in the stock of his father 
when l\lelchisedec 111et hin1. 

11 I£ then there '''as a finality under the I_JeYitical 
priesthood, for the people 'vere subjected to the law 
on it, ·what need "'as there that another priest should 
arise after the order of J\Ielchisedec, and not to be 
called after the order of Aaron? 12 For the prie8t
hood being changed, there "\\~as necessarily a change 
also of the law; 13 for he of whon1 these things are 
said belonged to another tribe, from 'vhich none at
tended on the altar; 14 for it is very clear that our 
n1aster eame £ro1n Judah, of 'vhich tribe l\Ioses said 
nothing of priests. 1~) And it is still more clear, if 
another rriest is raised up after the order of 1\Iel
chisedec, 16 'vho ·was n1acle [a priest] not according 
to a la "r commanded by men, but according to the 
po·wer of an indestructible life. 17 For it is testi
fied [Ps. 110 : 4], You are a priest for eYer after the 
order of 1\lelchisedec. 

18 For there is a rejection of the con1n1and that 
\Vent before, because of its \veakness and unprofita
bleness; 19 for the law made nothing perfect, but 
V{as an introduction to a better hope, by 'vhicb \Ve 
clra'v nigh to the God. 20 And inas1nnch as not 
"ithout an oath, for they are made priests 'vithout 
an oath, 21 bnt!he 'vith an oath, by him that said 
to hiln, l\Iaster s·wore, and "ill not repent, You are a 
priest for ever, 22 by so much is this priest a sure-
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ty of a better covenant. 23 And they are 1nany 
priests, because they are not pennittecl to continue 
by death, 24 ·but he, because he continues for ever, 
has an unchanging priesthood. 

25 \Vhereas also he is able to save all those that 
co1ne to God by hin1, ahYays living to intercede for 
them. 26 For such a chief priest also became us, 
holy, ·without 1nalice, undefiled, separated fron1 sin
ners, and u1ade higher than the heavens, 27 ·who 
needs not daily as the [other] priests, first to offer 
sacrifices for his sins, and then for those of the peo
ple, for this he did once for all, having offered hinl
.self. 28 For the la 'v 1nakes men chief ~riests having 
infinnity, but the 'Yord of the oath, after the ltnv, t.he 
son 1nade perfect for eveT. 

CHAPTEli rY. 8 : 1-10 : 18 . 

. J rwish sacrific·es ancl. that of !T esus co1n parecl. 

t> : 1 In ·what "·e have said, the chief point is 
[this], "r e have such a chief priest 'vho sat down ou 
the throne of the 1najesty in the heavens, :d a lllinis
ter of the holies, and of the true tabernacle, 'vhich 
the master pitched, and not 1nan. B For every chief 
priest is appointed to offer gifts and sacrifices, w·hence 
it 'vas necessary that this also should have so1nething 
to offer; 4 for if [his service] had been on earth, he 
,,·ould not haYe been a priest, there being those offer
ing the gifts according to the la,v, 5 who serve for 
type and shado,y of the celestials, as l\Ioses ·was in
structed when about to n1ake the tabernacle [Ex. 25 : 
40], for See, says he., that you make all things after 

• 
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the pattern shown yon on the n1ountain. () But now· 
he obtained a n1ore excellent serYice, inas1nuch as 
he is also n 1nediator of a better covenant, 'vhich is 
eRbtbhshed on better pro1nises. 

7 For if that first had been faultless, a place 'vould 
not have been sought for a second; 8 but finding 
fault with then1, he says [Jer. 31: 31-34], Behold 
the days come, says n1aster, 'vhen I 'viii n1ake over 
the house of Isral and the house of Judah a new cov
enant, 9 not according to the covenant that I rnade 
'vith their fathers in the day that I took their hand 
to lead then1 from the land of Egypt, for -they contin
ued not in n1y covenant, and I regarded them not, 
says master. 10 But this is the covenant that I will 
make 'vith the house of Isral after those days, says. 
1naster, I 'viii put my la 'vs in their 1ninds, and in 
their hearts 'viii I 'vrite them, and I 'viii be to them 
a God, and they shall be to n1e a people, 11 and 
they shall not teach each one his fello'v citizen, and 
each one his brother, saying, Know the In aster, for 
all shall kno'v 1ne fro1n the least to the greatest of 
then1; 12 for I 'viii be 1nerciful to their iniquities, 
and their sins 'vill I re1nember no 1nore.. 13 B,y say
ing, N e'v covenant, he 1nade the first old, but that 
which is old and 'vorn is nigh to destruction. 

9 : 1 Then also the first covenant had ordinances 
of service and a. worldly sanctuary, 2 for the first 
tabernacle [apartment] was prepared in 'vhich 'vere 

( 

the light-stand and the table and the show-bread,, 
which is called the holy; 3. and after the second 
vail was [the apartment] which is called holy 
of holies, 4 having the gold censer and the ark of 

.. 
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the eovenant overlaid on every side -with gold, in 
-which -was the gold vase having the 1nanna, and 
Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables of the cove
nant, 5 aud aboYe it ·were the- glorious cherubs, 
.shading the propitiatory, of v.·hich it is not our pur
pose to speak particularly. 

6 And these things being thus provided, into the 
first apartment went the priests always, perfonning 
the service ; 7 but into the second -went the chief 
priest alone, once a year, not without blood~ ·which he 
offers for hin1self and for the errors of the people ; 
8 the holy spirit signifying this, that the 'vay into 
the holies "·as not j·et made 1nanifest, while the first 
tabernacle "·as standing, 9 'vhich is a figure for the 
time that has no,,· co1ne, in 'vhich gifts and sacri
fices are offered that cannot perfect the "-orshippers, 
as to the conscience, 10 only concerning meats and 
drinks, and different baptisn1s, and ordinances per
taining to the flesh, in1posed till a tirne of reforn1a
tion. 

11 But Christ having come a chief priest of the 
good [times] to co1ne, with a greater and more per
fect tabernacle, not 1nade "·ith hand, that is, not of 
this creation, 12 not "·ith the blood of goats and 
bullocks, but "·ia1 his o"·n blood, entered once into 
the holies, obtaining eternal redemption. 

13 For if the blood of goats and bulls and the ash
es of a heifer, sprinkling the unclean, sanctifies to the 
purifying of the flesh, 14 ho'v Iuuch 111ore \\·ill the 
blood of the Christ, v . .-ho "·ith an eternal spirit offered 
hin1self "·ithont spot to the Gocl, purify our con
sciences fron1 dead 'vorks, to serve a living God ? 
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15 An<l becnuse of this he is a n1ediator of a uew 
covenant, that death being infiicted to atone for 
transgressions by the first covenant, the called 
1nay obtain the pro1nise of the eternal inheritance. 
16 For 'vhere there is a testa1nent, there 1nust of ne
cessity be the death of the testator; 17 for a testa
Jnent takes effect for the dead, but never takes 
effect 'vhile the testator lives. 

18 \Vhence the first covenant ·was not ratified 
\vithont blood ; 19 for every conlnlt"tnfl according to 
the law being spoken by )loses to all the people, 
taking the blood of bullocks and goatR, \vith water 
and scarlet 'vool and hyssop, he sprinkled both the 
book and all the people, 20 saying, This is the blood 
of the covenant \vhich the God has con11nan(1ed for 
you. 21 1\..nd he also sprinkled in like 1nanner 'vith 
the blood, the tabernacle and all the i1uplements of 
the service. 22 And ahnost all things according to 
the la\v are purified 'vith blood ; and \vithont shed
cling blood there is no re1nission [of sins]. 

23 It ·was necessary, therefore, that the copies of 
things in the heavens shoukl be purified by these, 
but the heavenly things then1selves by better sa-cri
fices than these. 24 For Christ entered not into ho
lies 1uade "·ith hand, types of the true, but into 
heaven itself, there to appear before th.e face of the 
God for us; 25 neither [was it necessaryJ that he 
should offer hi1nseH ofteu, as the chief priest enters 
into the holies yearly ·witL the blood of another rvic
tinl], 26 for then it ·would have been necessary for 
hin1 often to suffer, frotn the founding of the \vorld, 
but no\v once at the con1pletion of the ages "Tn$ he 
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manifested to take a "\vay sin by the sacrifice of hinl
sel£. 27 .. A.ncl as it is appointed to men once to die, and 
after this is the j ndgment, , 28 so also the Christ \Vas 
once offered to take a"\vay the sins of 1nany, and he 
·will appear a second ti1ne \Vithont sin for salvation to 
then1 that look for him. 

10 : 1 For the law having a shado·w of things to 
come, and not the very i1nage of the things, could 
never bv the same sacrifices ·wJ1ich they offer contin-

~ L , 

nally, perfect the offerers ; 2 otherwise they "~ould 
have ceased to be offered, because the offerers once 
purified would have no 1nore sense of sins. 3 But in 
them there is a re1ne1nbrance of sins yearly; 4 for 
it is impossible that the blood of bulls and goats 
should take a ·way sins. 5 \Vherefore on coming into 
the world he says [Ps. 40 : 7-9], Sacrifice and offer
ing you desired not, but a body you prepared 1ue, 
6 you \Yere not pleaseLl '·dth 'vhole burnt offerings 
and offerings for sin; 7 then I said, Behold I co1ne, 
at the head of the book it is written of 1ne, to do your 
will, 0 God. 8 Saying al:Sove, sacrifices and offerings 
and whole burnt offerings and offerings for sin yon 
desired not, and have no pleasure in them that are 
offered by la\\r, 9 then he said, Behold I con1e to do 
your \viii. He takes a\vay the first ['viii] that he 1nay 
establish the second, 10 by ·which "\viii \\·e are 
sanctified by the offering of the hofly of Jesus Christ 
once for all. 

11 A.nd every priest stood daily 1uinistering and 
presenting often the san1e sacrifices, "\vhich eould 
never take away sins; 12 but he, having offered one 
sacrifice for sins, sat clo,vn: forever at the right hand 
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of the God, 13 thenceforth ''"aitiug till his enemies 
are n1ade the footstool of his feet. 14 For by one 
offering he perfected foreYer theu1 that are sanctified. 
13 ... .\_nd the holy spirit also testifies this, for after 
\\·hat "·as said before [_J er. 31: B1-. 34], [he acldsj, 
16 I \vill put n1y la "·s in their hearts and in their 
n1inds "·ill I \\Tite then1, 17 and their sins and their 
iniquities \vill I rernen1ber no n1ore; 18 but ·where a 
forgiveness of these is, th8re is no longer an offering 
for sins [ reqnireclj. 

CHAPTER \~. 10 : 1H-39. 

The sin of the lapsed unpardonable 

10 : 1B HaYing the1·efore boldness for entering into 
the holies by the blood of J esns, 20 by a ne\\- and 
living \vay \vhich he dedicated fo1.· us by the Yail, that 
is his flesh, 21 and a chief priest over the house of 
the God, 22 let us approach \Yith true hearts in a 
full assurance of faith, sprinkled as to our hearts 
from an eYil conscience, and \Yith the body \Vashed 
iu pure \Yater ; 23 let us hold fast the profession of 
the hope \Yit~1out 'Ya vering, for he is faithful that 
prornised, 24 and let us consider one another for a 
provocation of loYe and good "·orks, 25 not forsak
ing the asse1nbling of onrselYes together as the lnan
ner of son1e is, but exhorting [one another], and so 
1nnch the 1nore as you see the day approaching. 

26 For if 've sin wilfully after receiYino- the hio·he.r 
"' 0 (::'> 

kno,vleclge of the truth, there ren1ains no longer a 
sacrifice for sin, 27 bnt a certain fearful expectation 
of j ndgn1ent and the fierceness of a fire \vhich is 
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about to devour the adversaries. 28 One that 
rejected the la ". of l\Ioses died "·ithout n1ercy by t"'·o 
·Or three ·witnesses ; 2D of how ruuch "·orse punish
ment think yon, ·will he be deemed "·orthy, ·who has 
trodden under foot the son of the God, and counted 
the blood of the covenant "·ith 'vhich he "ras sancti
fied, unclean, and treated contemptuously the spirit 
of the grace. 

30 For ·we kno"· hin1 that said [Dent. 32 : 35_l, 
, ... engeance is n1ine, I will repay, and again [P~. 

135 : 14J, )laster 'vill judge his people. 31 It is a 
fearful thing to fall into the bands of a living God . 
. 32 But call again to mind the forn1er days in Y\·hich, 
being enlightened, yon endured a great conflict of 
. sufferings, 33 partly by being n1ade a gazing stock 
both by reproaches and aftiictions, and partly by 
being con1panions of those so used, 3-± for yon 
syn1pathized "Tith 1ny bonds and accepted j oyfnlly 
the plunder of your possessions, knowing that ~-on 
have for yourselves a better possession and au 
enduring one 

3.) Cast not a way therefore your confidence "·hieh 
has a great re·ward, 36 for yon have need of 
patience that, having done the "·ill of the God, yon 
n1ay receive the pron1ise ; 87 for yet a very little 
\vhile and he that is to corue 'vill corne, and "-ill not 
tarry, 38 but my just one shall live b:· faith, and if 
one dnt ''"s back rny soul shall have no pleasure iL. 
him. 39 But \\·e are not of then1 that dra ''" back to 
perdition, hut of then1 that believe to the saving of 
the soul. 
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CHAPTEI\ VI. 11 : 1-40. 

Faithfuls of preYious :lgcs. 

11 : 1 ~Faith is a su bstanee o£ things hoped for, and 
a conviction of things not seen, 2 for by it the elders 
bec~une martyrs. 8 By faith \Ve kno'v that the aeons: 
'Yere made by a ·word of God, so that the seen ·was 
made by that 'vhich does not appear. 4 By faith 
Abel offered to the God a better sacrifice than Cain,. 
by 'vbich it was testified that he \vas righteous, the 
God testifying to his gifts, and by it, being dead he 
yet speaks. 5 By faith Enoch \Vas translated with
out seeing death, and \Vas not found because the God 
translated hin1, for before his translation, it \vas tes
tified that he pleased the God, 6 but without faith 
it is impossible to please him, for it is necessary that-; 
one who con1es to the God should believe that he is,. 
and that ,.he is a re\\rarder of the1n that diligently seek 
hin1. 

7 By faith X oah, ba ving ·been \Yarned o£ things not 
yet seen, built an ark to the saving his house, by 
\Vhich he conden1ned the world, and beca1ne an heir· 
of the right'eousness that is by faith. By faith Abra
harn, being called, obey eel and 'vent out to the place· 
,vhich he was to receive · for an ,inheritance, not 
kno,ving ·where he 'vas going. 9 By faith he so
journed in the land of protuise as a stranger). 
cl,velling in tents with Isaac and Jacob, fellow· heirs 
of the s:une pro1nise ; 10 for he looked for a city 
having foundations, ·wbose nutker an c1 builder is the· 
God. 11 By f,tith nlso Sarah received power to con--
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ceive, even eontrary to the tin1e of her life, because 
she counted hin1 faithful that prornised ; 1~ \Vhere
fore there was born fro1n one, and she the san1e 
as dead, as the stars of heaven for 1nultitude, and as 
the sands on the sea shore, innurnerable. 

13 By faith these all died, not having obtained the 
pro1nises, but having seen then1 far off and having 
confessed that they were strangers and foreigners on 
the earth, 14: for they that say such things sho'v 
that they seek a country; 15 and if they had reineln
bered that fron1- 'vhich they ca1ne out, they had 
opportunity to return; 16 but no'v they desire a 
better country, that is a heavenly one, 'vherefore the 
God is not asha1ned of thern to be called their God, 
for he ha,;;;; prepared for them a city. 17 By faith 
Abrahain, being tried, offered up Isaac, and he that 
had received the pro1nises offered up his only be
gotten son, 18 of whon1 it '.Vas said, In Isaac shall 
your seed be called, 17 judging that the God could 
raise him front the dead, whence also in a figure he 
received hin1. 20 By faith also Isaae blessed Jacob 
and Esau in regard to things to co1ne. 21 By faith 
Jacob dying, blessed each of the sons of Joseph, and 
worshipped on the top of his staff [Gen 47: 31 Septu
agint.] 

22 By faith Joseph dying, 1nentioned the exode of 
the sons of Isral, aud gave an order concerning his 
bones. 28 By faith :\loses being born, 'vas hid three 
months by his parents, because they sa'v that the 
child was beautiful, ancl they feared not the king's. 
order. 24 By faith )loses becoming a great [man l ,_ 
refused to be called a son of Pharoe's daughter~ 
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choosing rather to be ill treated "·ith the people of 
the God, than to have the enjoyment of sin, ,,·hich is 
for a tin1e, :26 esteetning the reproach of the Chri~t 

b(rreater riches than the treasures of En-v1)t for he 
<'::) ., ' 

looked for the reco111pense. 27 By faitb he left 
Eo·yl)t not fearing the anaer of the kino- for he en-

L'IL ' 0 0' 

durecl as seeing hin1 that is inYisible. 28 By faith he 
kept the passoYer, and the pouring ont of blood, that 
the destroyer n1ight not touch the first-boru. 29 By 
inith they passed through the Red sea as through a 
dry land, "·hich the Egyptians atte1npting to do, "·ere 
.~n,·allo·wecl up. 30 By faith the '-Yalls of ~Jericho fell, 
haYing been encon1passed seyen days. 

31 BY faith Rahab the harlot 'vas not destroyed 
o) .. 

"rith the disobedient, 'vhen she receiYed the spies in 
peace. 32 And "·hat shall I say more? for tirne 
"·oulcl fail 1ne to tell of Gideon and Barak, and Sain
son and J ephtha, and Da Yicl and Samuel, 33 "·ho by 
faith fouo-ht ·with kino·doms "Tono·ht riu-hteonsnes' b 0 ' tl '-' ..... , 

obtained protnises, stopped the 1nouths of lionb, 
34 quenched the powers o£ fire, escaped the edge of 
the s"·ord, from w·eakness w·ere n1acle strong, became 
n1ighty in "·ar, [and]· put to flight encan1pments of 
foreigners. 35 "\Y on1en receiYed their dead fron1 a 
resurrection ; others "·ere tortured, not accepting a 
Tansotn, that they might obtain a better resurrection . 
. 36 Others had trial of 1nockings and "·hips, and 
added to these, of bonds and in1prisonn1ents, 
37 they Y\·ere stoned, they "·ere cut to pieces "·ith 
saws: they "·ere te1nptecl and died by the s"·orcl, they 
·went about in sheep skins and goat skins, destitute, 
.aftlicterl aud ill-treated; 38 of w·hon1 the ""orld 1vas 
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not ·worthy. They ·wandered iu deserts and on nloun-
tains, and in caves and holes of the earth. 

39 These all attained the dignity of nutrtyrs by the 
faith, [but] received not the pron1ise ; 40 the God 
providing so1nething better for us, that they without 
ns should not be 1nade pArfect. 

CHAPTER VII. 12 : 1-29. 

Witnesses of the Christian race, providential discipline, to what we
have come. 

12 : 1 Having therefore so great a cloud of wit
nesses around us, let us lay aside every ·weight, and 
the sin that easily besets us, and let us run persist
ently the race set before us, ~ looking to Jesus, the
chief 1ninister and perfecter of the faith, ·who instead 
of the joy set before hi1n, endured the cross despising 
the sha1ne, and sat do·wn on the right hand of the 
throne of God. 3 For consider l~i1n that endured 
such contradiction of sinners against hi1nself, that 
you be not ·weary and faint in your 111inds. 4 You 
have not yet resisted to blood, s~riving against sin, 
5 and you have forgotten the exhortation [Prov. 
3 : 1-7] that reasons 'vith you as sons [saying], l\Iy 
son, despise not the chastening of n1aster, nor faint 
'vhen you are rebuked by hi1n ; 6 for 'vhon1 n1aster 
loves he chastens, and scourges every son \Vhom 
he receives. 7 If you endure chastening the God 
deals ·with you as sons, for what son is he 'vho1n 
a father chastens not ? 9 But if you are 'vithout. 
chastening, of 'vhich all are partakers, then are you 
illegiti1nates and not sons. 9 l\ioreover we have, 
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fatherb of our flesh for chasteners, and ,\·e reYerence 
the1n, shall 'Ye not 1nuch rather be subject to the 

' father of spirits anC!l liYe ? 10 For they for a fe,v 
days chastened us as seerned good to then1, but he 
for our profit, that "·e 1nay partake of his holiness. 
11 And no chastening for the pre~ent see1ns to be 
agreeable, but disagreeable, but nJter,v.ard it yields 
the peaceful frnit of righteousness to the1n that suf
fer it. 

12 \Yheref:Jre lift up the hands that hang do,vn 
and the feeble knees, 13 and 1nake straight paths 
for your feet, that a lame one may _not be turned out 
.of the "·ay, but let hirn rather be healed. 14 Follo'v 
peace 'vith all n1en, and holiness, "·ithont "·hich no 
o!le shall see the master, 15 looking carefully that 
no one rnay co1ue short of the grace of the God, that 
no root of bitterness springing up n1ay trouble you, 
and rnany be defiled by it, 16 that there may be no 
fornicator, or profane person, like Esau, 'Yho for one 
meal sold his birthright. 17 For you kno"· that 
after,Yard, "·ishing to inherit the blessing~ he "·as re-
jected, for he found. no place for repentanee, though 
he sought it carefully "·ith tears. 

18 For yon ha Ye not co1ue to a 1uountain that can 
be touched and burns ·with fire, and to blackness and 
darkness and a tempest, 19 and the sound of DJ 

tr1unpet and the voice of 'Yords, ". hi'ch those hearing 
it, besought that the 'vord should not be addressed to 
them [any In ore]; 20 for they could not endure w·hat 
,vas enjoined ; and if a beast touched the mountain it 
·was stoned, 21 and so fearful "·as the sight that 
J\Ioses said, I am afraid and tremble. 22 But you 
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ha ye eo1ne to Zion, the mountain and c1ty of the 
liYing God, the Jerusalem in heaven, and to myriads 
of angels 23 in general asse1nbly, and to the church 
of first born ·who areJ enrolled in heayen, and to the 
judge [and] God of all, and to the spirits of the just 
1nade perfect, 24 and to Jesus the iuediator of a 
ne\v covenant, and to blood of sprinkling that speaks 
a better message than that of Abel. 

25 See that you Tefuse not hi1u that speaks, for if 
they escaped not who refused him that spoke on 
earth, n1nch more shall "·e not escape if \\'e turn 
[t\Yay fro1n hin1 fro1u heayen, 26 \\rhose Yoice then 
-shook the earth, but no\Y he has pro1nised, saying, 
[Hag. 2 : 6J, Yet once 1nore I 'vill shake not the 
earth only, but the he a Yen. 27 ... 1..nd the once n1ore, 
[etc.], signifies the re1noYing of the things shaken, as 
things that are n1ade, that the things \\'hich cannot 
be shaken 1nay ren1ain. 28 \Yherefore receiving a 
kingdo1n that cannot be shaken, let us have grace 
by w·hich to serve the God acceptably "·ith reyerence 
.and fear, 28 for our God is a consun1ing fire. 

CHAPTEll YIII. 13 : 1-25. 

Yarions counsels~ and ('Onelnsiou. 

~-

13 : 1 Let brotherlY love continue. 2 :F'oruet not 
~ ~ 

hospitality, for by this some have entertained angels 
unawares. 3 Reme1nber those bound, as if you \\~ere 
bound \vith then1, and those ill treated, as being your
selves in the body. 4 l\Iarriage is honorable \vith all, 
and the bed undefiled, but fornicators and adulterers 
God "·ill judge. 5 Let your con.duct be ·without ava-
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rice, and be content \\'ith what yon have, for he has 
said [Josh. 1 : 5_1, I \vill not leave you nor forsake 
yon, () so that \Ve nuty boldly say, :\laster is rny 

helper, I \Vill not fear ; \vhat can 1nan do to n1e 't I_Ps. 
118 : G.] 

7 Ren1e1nber your guides, that spoke to you tLe 
~vord of God, and considering the end of their con
versation, follo\v the faith. 8 Jesus Christ is the 
san1e yesterday, to-day and for ever. H Be not car
ried away with 1nany colored and strange doctrines ;. 
it is good for the heart to be established in grace, 
not in n1eats, by 'vhich those 'valking i~ thern are not 
profited. 

10 \Ye have an altar fro1n which they that serve, 
the tabernacle have no right to eat; 11 for the bod
ies of the ani1nals \Vhose blood is brought into the 
holies by the chief priest are burned without the· 
can1p ; 12 wherefore also, Jesus to sanctify the peo
ple by his blood, suffered 'vithout the gate. 13 Let 
us therefore go out to him ·without the camp, bearing· 
his reproach; 14 for we have no continuing city, 
but we seek one to come. 1 5 By hi1n therefore let, 
us offer the sacrifice of praise ahvays to the God, that 
is, the fruit of lips confessing his name. 1G And to 
do good and co1nmunicate forget not, for ·with snch 
sacrifices the God is 've).l pleased. 

17 Obey your guides, and subtnit to the1n, for 
they 'vatch for your souls as they that n1ust give an 
account, that they 1nay do it with joy, and not \Vith 
grief, for this 'vould be unprofitable to you. 

18 Pray for us, for 've trust 've have a good con
science, willing to live honorably in all respects ; 
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19 but n1ore especially do I ask you to do this, that 
I nHty be restored to you the sooner. 

20 And may ·the God of peace who brought up 
fro1n the dead the great shepherd of the sheep, our 
master Jesus Christ, 'vith the blood of the eternal 
covenant, 21 Inake you perfect in every good w·ork, 
to do his 'vill, working in you that 'vhich is well 
pleasing in his sight, by Jesus Christ, to whon1 be 
glory for ever, Amen. 

22 .A.nd I beseech you, brothers, suft'er the word of 
exhortation, for I have ·written to you in few ·words. 
23 l{no'v that brother Ti1nothy is released, \vith 
·whon1, if he con1es quickly, I 'vill see you. 24: Sa
lute all your guides, and all the saints. They fron1 
Italy salute yon. 26 The grace be with you all. 

CHAPTER 1 : 1-21. 

ThA Christian ehoir of seveu graces, ,,·ords heard from heaven, ancl 
the .Jewish prophet~. 

1 : 1 Sin1on Peter, a servant and apostle of Jesus 
Christ, to those 'vho have obtained a like precious 
faith by righteousness of oul' God and of the savior 
Jesus Christ, :2 grace to you and peace be Inulti
plied by the highAr kno"rledge of the God, and of 
.Jesus our master. 

3 As his divine power has given us all things per
tabling to life and godliness, by the higher kno,vledge 
of hin1 that called us to his own glory and virtue, 
4 by 'vhich the [n1ost] precious and greatest promises 

14 
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are given us, that by these you 1nay become par
takers of the divine nature, having escaped fro1n the 
corruption that is in the 'vorlcl, fron1 inordinate de
sires, 5 and for this same thing giving all diligence lead 
your choir [adding] by your faith, courage, and by 
courage kno·wledge, 6 and by kno,vledge temper
ance, and by temperance patience, and by patience 
godliness, 7 and by godliness brotherly love, and by 
brotherly love the love [of others]. 8 For if these 
are in yoli and abound, they 1vill 1nake you not idle 
nor unfruitful in the higher kno,vledge of our 1naster 
Jesus Christ. 

9 For one that has not these [graces], is blind and 
near sighted, having forgotten the cleansing fro In his 
old sins. 10 "\Vherefore the rather brothers give dil
igence to make your call and election sure, for doing 
these things you 'vill never fall a'vay. 11 For so 
richly ·will a choir led entrance be given you into the 
eternal kingdon1 of our n1aster and sa vi or Jesus 
Christ. 12 "\Vherefore I will be careful al \vays to re
mind yo1a of these things, though you kno··w the1n and 
a.re fully established in the present truth, 13 and I 
think it right, as long as I am in this tabernacle, to 
stir you up by a~ re1ninder, 14 kno,ving that the put
ting off of n1y tabernacle is at hand, as also our 
n1aster Jesus sho,ved me ; 15. and I will also give 
diligence that ahvays after my death you may be able 
to have a remen1brance of these things. 16 For we 
did not follo"r sophistical myths, 'vhen 've n1ade 
kno,vn to you the power and coming of our master 
Jesus Christ, but were eye 'vitnesses of his majesty. 
17 For he received fron1 God the father, honor and 
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glo1.'y, ·when such a voice was brought to hi1n under 
the magnificent glory, This is my beloved son in 
"rhon1 I an1 'veil pleased, 18 and this voice we 
heard brought fro In heaven, "Then we \\rere "Tith him 
tOn the holy n1ountain. 

19 And 've have more sure [proof], the 'vord of 
prophecy to 'vhich you ·will do well to attend, as to a 
light shining in a clark place, till the clay [of the mas
ter] dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts, 
20 knowing this first that no prophecy of the Scrip
ture is of its o'vn solution; 21 for prophecy was 
never given by a will of man, but being influenced by 
i.L ho~y spirit, n1en spoke fron1 God. 

CHAPTER II. 2 : 1-22. 

False teaehers to come. warning from Hebrew and Greek myths. 

2 :: 1 And there 'vere false prophets among the 
people as there 'vill be false teachers an1ong you, 'vho 
'vill bring in privately destructive heresies, even 
denying the n1aster that bought them, and bringing 
on themselves s'vift destruction, 2 and many "·ill 
follow their lewd 'vays, by 'vhom the way of the truth 
will be blasphen1ed, 3 and covetously with forged 
words will they make merchandise of you, 'vhose 
judgment from of old slacks not, and their destruction 
slumbers not. 4 For if God spared not angels that 
sinned, but plunging them in Tartarus in chains of 
darkness, gave them up to be kept for judgment, 
5 and spared not the old 'vorld, but preserved Noah 
a preacher of righteousness, bringing a deluge on a 
1rvorlcl of the ungodly, 6 and condemned the cities of 
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Sodon1 and Gomorre, turning then1 into nshe::; with 
an overthro,v, 1naking then1 an example of tho::;c that. 
should thereafter be ungodly ; 7 and rescued right
eous Lot, pained by the le,vd conYersation of the 
wicked, 8 for in seeing and hearingt that righteous. 
n1an d 'Yelling a1nong then1, vexed his righteous soul 
fron1 day to day ·with [their]. iniquitous doings; 
9 1naster kno,vs ho'v to rescue the godly fron1 trial, 
and to keep the unjust to be punished in the day of 
judgn1ent, 10 especially those that "·alk after the 
flesh in vicious desires and despise masters, claringt 
self-confident, they tremble not to blaspheme glories ; 
11 \Vhere angels, being greater in might and po"·er, 
bring not a charge of blasphemy against them. 
12 But these like irrational animalst produced natur
ally to be taken and destroy~d, blaspheme things of 
"\V hich they are ignorant, and \Vill also be destroyed 
'vith their destruction, 13 receiving the 'vages of 
unrighteousness, counting excess in the day time a 
pleasure, spots and blemishes, sporting in their de
ceptions, feasting ·with you; 14 having eyes full of 
an adulteress, and that cannot cease from sin, having 
a heart trained in coYetousness, children of a curse· 

15 Leaving th~ right 'vay, they err, following in the 
\Yay of Balaam [son] of Beor, who loved the ·wages of 
unrighteousness. 16 But he had a rebuke of his in
iquity, the dumb beast speaking with a 1nan's voice, 
forbade the madness of the prophet. 17 These are 
wells without water, clouds driven by a tempest for 
whom is reserved the blackness of darkness. 

18 For uttering swollen \\'orcls of vanity, they entice 
\vith lewd desires of the flesh,_ those who had nearly 
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escar)ecl ·who ·were livino· in error . 19 theY l)romis-
' 0 ' II 

ing them liberty -who are then1selves slaves of corrup-
tion, for bv "~hat anv one is overcome bv that is he "' .. .., 

·ensla vecl. 
20 For if having escaped frorn the defileinenh.; of 

the -world by the higher kno\\rledge of the master and 
sa vi or J esns Christ, they are again ensnared and 
overcorne by them, their last state is "·o1se than the 
first, 21 for it "·ould be better £or them not to have 
known the w·ay of righteousness, than having kno\Yll 
it, to turn from the holy con1n1and. 22 It has hap
pened to them according to the true proverb, A dog 
returns to his Yomit, and a so"· that -was "~ashecl, to 
~-allowing in mire. 

L 

CHAPTER III. 3 : 1-18. 

The burning of the world, the coming of .Jesus, and Paul':-; letters. 

3 : 1 This second letter I no\\· write to you, beloYecl, 
in which I stir up your clear minds by a reminder, 
2 that you 1nay reruen1 ber the "·ords spoken by the 
holy prophets and the command of your apostles of 
the master and savior, 6 kno\\-ing this first, that in 
the last· days rnockers "·ill come "·ith mocking, "·alk
ing after. their inordinate desires, 4 and saying, 
\Yhere is the promise of his coming? for since the 
fathers [of the church] fell asleep, all things continue 
as they "·ere from the beginning of creation. 

5 For they are "-illingly ignorant of this that the 
heavens "·ere of old and the earth formed frorn w·ater 
.and by "·ater, 6 by the ,,·ord of God, by -which the 
'lorld that then "·as, being deluged \Yith \Vater, \Yas 
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destroyed, 7 but the present heavens and the earth 
are treasured up 1y his 'vor<l, kept for fire at the day 
of judgment and perdition of ungodly 1nen. 8 But 
let not this escape you, beloved, that one day is 'vith 
1naster as a thousand years, and a thousand years as 
one day. 

9 l\Iaster is not slack as to his prornises, as some 
men count slackness, but is long suffering towards 
you, not willing that any should perish, but [wishing] 
all should come to repentance. 

10 But the day of master 'viii corne as a thief, in 
'vhicb the heavens will pass a'vay 'vith a_great noise, 
and the constellations be burned and rnelted down, 
and the earth and the ''}orks on it be consun1ed 'vith 
fire. 11 These things being about to be dissolved, 
'vhat kind of persons ought you to be in holy conver
sations and gocllinesses, 12 looking for, and hasten
ing to the co1uing of the day of the God, in 'vhich the 
heavens being burned with fire, 'viii l?e dissolved and 
the constellations be melted do,vn. 13 But 've look 
for ne'v heavens and a new earth, according to 
his pronlise, in 'vhich d'vells righteousness. 

14 'Vherefore, beloved, looking for these things, be 
diligent to be fou,nd by him in peace, without spot 
and without ble1nish, 15 and account the long suf
fering o£ our 1naster salvation, as our brother Paul 
according to the 'visdorn given. him, 'vrote to you, 
16 as also in all [his] letters, speaking in then1 of 
these things, in which are sonre things hard to be 'un
derstood, 'vhich the unlearned and unstable wrest as
they do the other scriptures, to their destruction. 

17 But you, beloved, knowing before, be on your 
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guard not to be carried a·way 'vith the error of the 
wicked and fall frorn your stedfastness, 18 but grow 
in grace and in a knowledge of our master and sav
ior Jesus Christ. To him be glory now and to the 
age [to co1ne_]. 

11. .Jude. 

The faith announced by the apostles to be maintained . 

• 
1 J uclas, a servant of Christ Jesus, and brother of 

J a1nes, to the loved in God the father, and the kept 
by Jesus Christ, the called, 2 mere y and peace and 
love be increased to you. 3 Beloved, using all dili
gence to \Vrite to you, I need to write to you exhort
ing you to contend earnestly for the faith once de
livered to the saints; 4 for certain men have come 
in by stealth, ·who \Vere of old predestined to this con
demnation, ungodly 111en, changing the grace of our 
God to lasciviousness, and denying our only sove
reign and master Jesus Christ. 5 But I ivish to re
n1ind you who kne\V all once, that the rnaster haYing 
saved the people fro1n the land of Egypt, a second 
time destrovecl them that believed not ; 6 and an-.., 

gels that kept not their empire, but left their o\vn 
habitation, has he kept in eternal chains under clark
ness for the judgrnent of the great clay; 7 and Soclom 
and Gomorre, and the cities about the1n in like man
ner, committing fornication and going after strange 
flesh, are set forth as an exan1ple, suffering the judg
ment of eternal fire. 8 In like rnanner also these 
drea1ners defile the flesh, despise authorities, and 
blaspheme glories. 9 But :\Iichael the archangel, 
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"~heu de bating "·itb the devil he disputed about the 
body of l\Ioses, dared. not to briug agaiust hirn a 
charge of blasphe1ny, but said, l\Iaster rebuke yon ; 
10 but these n1en hlasphe1ne ""hat they kno"· not, 
and in 'vhat they kno'v naturally as irrational ani
mals, in these things they corrupt themselYes. 

11 "\V oe to them, for they have gone in the way of 
Cain, nnd rushed into the error of Balaam, and 'vill 
pe1 .. ~h iu the contradicting of Core. 12 These are 
hidden rocks at your loves [love feasts], feasting 
themselves 'vith you "'Yithout fear, shepherds feeding 
thenJselves, c1onds ·without 'vater, driYen by "·inds, 
trees of autun1n ·without fruit, bYice dead, plucked up 
by the roots, 13 fierce 'vaves of the sea, foaming 
·with their o"·n shan1e, 'vandering stars, for 'vhich ib 
reserved the blackness of darkness for ever. 

14 And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, pro
phesied of these, saying, Behold n1aster carne ['vill 
con1e] 'vith his ten thousands of saints, 15 to exe
cute judgm·ent against all the ungodly, and to cou
viuce then1 of all their ungodly "·orks, and of . all the 
hard speeches 'vhich ungodly sinners have spoken 
against hirn. 16 These are discontented oues, corn
plaiuers, going after their desires, aucl their rnonth 
speaks proudly respecting persons, for the sake of . 
gan1. 

17 But do yon, beloved, ren1ernber the "\Yords spo
ken forn1erly by the apostles of our master J esns 
Christ, 18 for they told yon that in the last time 
there w-ould be 1nockers, \Valking after their O"\Yll un
godly desires. 19 These are they that n1ake divis
ions, psychic, not having the ~pirit. 20 But you, be-
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loved, building yourselves np on your Inost holy 
faith, praying in the holy spirit, 21 keep yourselves 
in the love of God, looking for the 1nercy of our nlas
ter ~Jesus Christ in a life eternal. 22 And some dis
putants rebuke, 23 and son1e save, plucking thetn 
from the fire; but some pity ·with fear, hating the tu
nic that is defiled fron1 the flesh. 

24 And to hi1n that is able to keep you frorn fall
ing and to set you before the face of his glory \vith 
reJOICing, 25 to the only God our savior, by Jesus 
Cl11·ist our n1aster, be glory, majesty, po·wer and au
thority before every age, now and to all ages, An1en. 

12. ~fohn, I. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-2: 29. 

The eternal zoe~ God and Jesus. 

1: 1 \Vhat ·was fron1 the beginning, ·what "·e heard, 
·what ·we saw ·with our eyes, "·hat 've beheld, and our 
hands handled, concerning the 1vord of the zoe ; 
2 and the zoe 'vas Ina<le Inanifest, and 've sa 'v and 
testi-fy, and declare to you the eternal zoe [life], ·who 
'vas 'vith the £ather, and 'vas 1nanifested to us ; 3 what 
we saw and heard 've declare to you, that you rnay 
have fello,vship with us, and our fello,vship is with 
the father and 'vith his son Jesus Christ ; 4 and 
these things 've 'vrite to yon that your joy 1nay be 
full. 

r> Ancl this is the rnessage that 've heard fron1 him, 
and announce to yon, that the God is light, and that 
in hi1n there is no darkness. 6 If ,\·e say that 1re 
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have fellowship ·with hiru, and \Valk in clarkne~s, \Ve 
lie, and do not the truth, 7 but if \Ve \Valk in the 
light, as be is in the light, \Ve have fello-wship one 
\Vith another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his son 
cleanses us frorn all sin. 

8 If \Ve say, 'Ve have no sin, \Ve deceive ourselves, 
and the truth is not in uf. H If we confess our sins, 
he is faithful and just to forgive us the sins, and to 
clettnse us fron1 all unrighteousness. 10 If \Ye say 
·we have not sinned, \Ve make him a liar, and his \Vord 
is not in us. 

2 : 1 l\Iy little children, these_ things I \VTite to you 
that you sin not, but if any one does sin, \Ve ba ve an 
advocate \vith the father, J esns Christ the righteous ; 
2 and he is the propitiation for our sins, and not for 
our sins only, but for all the \Vorld. 3 And by this 
\Ve kno\v him, if \Ve keep his con1mands. 4 He that 
says I kno\v. hirn, and keeps not his con1mands, is a 
liar, and the truth is not in hin1 ; 5 but he that keeps 
his \Vord, in hirn is the love of the God trnly per
fected ; by this \Ve kno\V that \Ve are in him. 

6 He that saith he abides in him ought to \Valk as 
he \Valked. 7 Beloved, l write not a ne\V comrnand 
to you, but a comrnand that is old, that you had from 
the beginning ; the old comrnancl is the \Vord you 
heard. 8 Again I \Vrite yon a ne\V connnaud that is 
true in hin1 and i!) you, for the darkness is past, and 
the true light no\v shines. 

9 He that says he is in the light, and hates his 
brother, is in darkness even till 110\V. 10 He that 
loves his brother abides in the light, and there is no 
occasion of stutn bling in hin1. 11 He that hittes his 
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brother is in darkness, and walks in darkness, and 
kno·ws not 'vhither he goes, for the darkness has 
blinded his eyes. 

12 I \\Tite to yon, little children, because your sins 
are forgiven on account of his name ; 13 I ·write to
you, fathers, because you know him that is h·om the 
beginning ; I wTite to you, young men, because yon 
have overcome the evil one ; I wrote to yon, children, 
because you knew the father; 14 I wrote to you, 
fathers, because vou kne·w him that is from the be-

"' 
ginning ; I ·wrote to yon, young 1nen, because yon 
are strong, and the word of the Gocl abides in you, 
and von have overcome the evil one. 

o/ 

1.5 Love not the world, nor the things in the world ; 
if an"\"'" one lo\es the world the love of the father is .., 

not in him. 16 For every thing that is in the ·world, 
the desire of the flesh, the desire of the eyes, and the 
splendor of rhigh J life, is not of the father, but is of 
the world, 17 and the world and its desires pass 
away, but he that does the "-ill of the God abides for 
ever. 

18 Little children, it is the last hour, and as yon 
have heard that an antjchrist comes, even now there 
are Inany antichrists, whence we kno'v that it is the 
last hour. 19 They "·ent out from us, but they were 
not of us, for if they had been of us they "·auld have 
continued ·with us, but [they "·ent out from us] that 
they might be made manifest that they were not all 
of us. 

20 ~-\.nd :yon have an anointing from the holy one, 
and know all things. 21 I have not wTitten to you: 
because you know· not the truth, but because yon_ 
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kno'\" her, and because no lie is of the truth. 22 'Yho 
is a liar, but he "·ho Llenies that .Jesus is the Christ? 
he is the antichrist "·ho denies the father ancl the son. 
23 X oue that denies the son has the father ; he that 
confesses the son has also the father. 

2-! \Yhat you heard from the beginning, let that 
abiLle in vou; if -von abide in "·hat You beard front 

~ ~ ~· 

the beginning, then you '-rill a bide in the son and in 
the father, 23 And this is the promise that he ha~ 
promised us, the life eternal [or the eternal zoe 1. 

2G These things ha Ye I ·written to you concerning 
them that deceiYe yon; 27 and the. anointing that 
you recei Yed from him a bides in yon, and you ha Ye 
·no need that any one should teach vou, but as the ... ... 
anointing teaches yon all things, and [its teaching] 
is true, and is not a lie, even as it has taught yon, 
a bide in hin1. 28 And no"~, little children, a bide in 
him, that "-hen he shall appear, "~e may haYe bold
ness, and not be ashamed before him at his coming. 
29 If you kno·w that be is just, yon kno\'i· that eYery 
one that does justice is born of him. 

CHAPTER II. 3 : 1-24. 

The doehine of Ion:>. 

3 : 1 See ,\·hat loYe the father has gi,~en us that "·e 
may be called children of God·; therefore the ,\·orld 
kno,Ys us not, because it knew· him not. 2 BelaYed, 
no·w "·e are children of God, and it does not yet ap
pear "·hat "·e shall be, but \'i'"e knov•· that -when he 
shall appear, "·e shall be like him, for -we shall see 
hin1 as he is. 3 And any one that has this hope in 
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· hi1n, purifies bin1self, as he. is pure. 4 Every one 
that commits sin, transgresses also the la·w, for sin is 
a transgression of la-w. 5 ... ..\.nd you kno·w that he was. 
manifested to take away sins, and in him is no sin. 
6 EYel'Y one th~t abides in him sins not; one that 

" 
sins, has not seen hin1 nor know·n hin1. 

7 Little children, let no one deceiye yon, he that 
does justice is just, as he also is just; 8 he that sins 
is of the deYil, for the devil sinned from the begin
ning, and the son of the God ·was manifested for this, 
to destroy the works of the de,il. 9 X one that is 
born of the God sins, for his seed remains in him, and 
he cannot sin, because he ·was born of the God. 

10 By this the ebildren of the God are 1nanifest, 
and the children of the deYil ; eYerv one that does 

o.l 

not justice is not of the God, and he that loYes not 
his brother. 11 For this is the n1essage that we heard 
from the beginning, that "\Ye should lo\e one another. 
12 X ot as Cain, ·who "\Vas fro1n the evil one, and killed 
his brother ; and why did he kill him? bee a use his 
"\vorks were e,il, and his brother's good. 13 )larv-el 
not, brothers, if the "\Yorld hates yon. 

14 \\-r e kno·w that \Ye ha Ye passed fron1 death to 
life because \Ve lo\e the brothers. 15 Every one 
that hates h:ls brother is a murderer, and you know 
that no murderer has a zoe eternal abiding in him. 

16 By this "\Ye know the loYe, that he gaye his life 
[psyche] for us, ancl we ought to giye our li,es for 
the brothers. But whoeYeT has this ""\vorld's goods ', 
ancl sees his brother having need, and shuts up his 
bowels fron1 him, how'" a bides the love of the God in 
him ? 18 Little children, let us not love in word nor. 
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in tongue, but in deed and in truth. 19 And by this 
've kno\\r that 've are of the truth, and . shall assrtre 
our hearts before hin1 ; 20 for if our hearts condeu1n 
us, the God is greater than our hearts, and kno"-s all 
:things. 

21 Beloved, if our heart conden1ns us not, ''"e have 
boldness before the God, 22 and "rhatever 're ask 
've receive fron1 him because ·we keep his con1mands 
and do the things that are acceptable in his sight. 
23 And this is his command, that ''"e believe on the 
nan1e of his son Jesus Christ, and love one another, 
as he commanded ; 24 and he that keeps his cotn
mand abides in hin1, and he in hin1, and by this 're 
kno·w that he abides in us [and] has given us his 
.spirit. 

CHAPTER III. 4 : 1-21. 

'Ve must try spirits, overcome the evil, and be perfect in love. 

4 : 1 Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the 
spirits, "-hether they are from the God, for tnany 
false prophets have gone out into the "rorlcl 2 By 
this shall yon kno'v a spirit of the God ; e\ery spirit 
that confesses Jesus Christ to have come in the flesh, 
is of the God, 3 and every spirit that confesses not 
Jesus, is not of the God, and this is the [spirit] of the 
antichrist, of which you ha Ye heard tliat he comes, 
and he is even no'v in the "-oriel. 4 You are of the 
God, little children, and have overcome them, be
cause he that is iu you is greater than he that is in 
.the 'vorld. 

5 They .are of the ·world, therefore they speak from 
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the 'vorlcl, and the "·oriel hears them. 6 "\Y e are from 
the God; he that know·s the God hears uE ; be that 
is not from the God hears us not ; by this ·we kno"· 
a spirit of truth and a. spirit of error. 

7 Beloved, let us love one another, for love is from 
the God, and every one that loves, is born of the God, 
and knows the God. 8 He that loves not, knows not 
the God, for the God is love. 

9 In this was the love of the God manifested 
among us, that the God sent his only-begotten son 
into the world that 1ve might be saved by him. 10 ·In 
this is love, not that we loved the God, but that he 
loved us, and sent his son to be a propitiation for . 
DUr SillS. 

11 Beloved, if the God so loved us, we ought also 
to love one another. 12 X o one ever sa"· God ; if 
"·e love one another the God abides in us, and his 
love is perfected in us ; 13 by this w·e knov{ that ,,-e 
.abide in him and he in us, that he has given us of his 
spirit; 14 and we sa'v and testify that the father 
sent the son [to be] the sa vi or of the ".,.oriel. 

15 'Vhoever confesses that Jesus is the son of the 
God, the God abides in hin1, and he in the God. 
16 And ,,.-e kno'v and believe in the love which the 
·God has in us. The God is love, and he that abides 
in the love, abides in the God, and the God in him. 

17 In this is the love perfected with us, that ''"e 
may have boldness in the clay of judgment, for ".,.e are 
as he is in this 1vorlcl. 18 There is no fear in love, 
but perfect love casts out fear, for fear has pain ; he 
that fears is not perfect in love. 19 "'Ve love because 
he first loved us. 20 If one s·ays, I love the God, 
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and hates his brother, he is a liar, for he that loves 
not his brother ·who1n he hae seen, ho'v can he love 
the God 'vho1n he has not seen '? 21 .And \Ve haYe 
this co1nmand [saying] from him, that he 'vho loves. 
the God loves his brother also. 

CHAPTER IV. 5 : 1-21. 

The three \Vitnesses. 

5 : 1 Every one \Vho believes that .Jesus is the 
Christ, is born of the God, and every one that loves 
hin1 that begat, loYes hin1 that was begotten by him .. 
2 By this we kno\V that \Ve love the children of the 
God, when \Ve love the God and keep his cornmancls. 
3 This is the love of the God, that \Ve keep his com
nlands, and his commands are n<?t grievous. 4 For 
every thing that is born of the God overcomes the 
'vorld, and this is the victory that overcomes the. 
\Vorld, our faith. 5 \Vho is he that overcomes the 
·world, but he that believes that Jesus is the son of 
the God. 

6 This is he that can1e by ·water l_ichorj and by 
blood, not by \Vater only, but by the \Vater and by 
the blood, and it is the spirit that testifies, for the 
spirit is the truth. 7 For there are three [things] 
that testify, 8 the spirit and the \Vater [ichor], and 
the blood, and the three are one. · 

9 If we receive the testimony of 1nen, the testimo
ny of the God is greater, for this is the testilnony of 
the God 'vhich he testified concerning his son. 

10 He that believes in the son of the God has the 
testin1ony in hi1n ; he that believes not the son has 
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made hin1 a liar, beeanse he believed not the. testi·· 
mony 'vhich the God testified concerning his son ; 
11 and this is the testitnony that the God gave us, a, 

zoe eternal, and this zoe is in his son. 12 He that 
has the son has the zoe, and he that has not the son 
has not the zoe. 13 These things have I 'vritten 
to you, that you "·ho believe on the na1ne of the 
:--;on of the God may know that you have a zoe 
eternal. 14: And this is the boldness that ·we 
have before hiln, that if 've ask any thing accord
ing to his will, he hears us ; 15 and if 've kuo'v that 
he hears us as to 'vhat 've ask, 've know thai 've have 
the things that \Ve ask of hin1. 

16 If any one see:-; his brother eonuuit a siu that is 
not to death, he Rhall ask and he 'vill give hin1 a zoe 
for then1 that sin not to death ; there is a sin to 
death, I say not that you should pray for it. 17 ... .til 
unrighteousness is sin, and there is sin 'vhich is not 
to death. 

18 \V e kno'v that every one \Vho is born of the 
God sins not, but he that is born of the God keeps 
hin1self, and the evil one touches hin1 not. 19 \Y e 
know that ·,ve are of the God, and the 'vhole \vorlcl 
lies in the evil one ; 20 and we know that the son 
of the God can1e and gave ns a n1ind that. "·e 1night 
know the true one, and \Ve are in the true one, in his 
son Jesus Christ ; this is a true God and a zoe 
eternal. 

21 Little children, keep yourselves fro1n idols. 
15 
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lB. ./u/u,, fl. 

1 ,.rhe presbyter to the elect Cyria and her chil
dren, whon1 I love iu the truth, and not only I, but 
all 'vho love the truth, 2 for the truth that abides 
in yon and shall be 'rith you for ever, 3 grace, Iner
cy, peace, fron1 God the father and ft·oin Jesus Christ 

'the son of the father, in truth and love, be with 
you. 
·~ 

4 I was very glad "·hen I found so1ne of your chil-
dren 'valking in truth, as "-e received a connnancl 
fron1 the father. ;) And no"· I pray yon, Cyria, not 
as 'vriting you a ne'v co1nmand, but ·\\'hat "-e had 
fron1 the beginning, that 've should love one another. 
6 And this is the love, that 've 'valk according to his 
cotnmancls, and this is the connnand that yon beard 
fron1 the beginning~ that you should "·alk in it. 
7 For many deceivers have gone out into the 'vorld, 
·who do not confess that Jesus Christ caine in the 
flesh [Saturninus, J\Iarcion, etc., 140-165]; this is a 
deceiver and an antichrist. 

8 rrake heed to yourselves that you lose not "·hat 
•· .. 

you have 'vrought, but obtain a full re"~ard. 9 K one 
that advances and continues not in the doctrine o£ 
the Christ, has God; be that continu9s in the doc
trine, has both the son and the father. 

10 If any one co1nes to you and brings ~ot this doc
trine, receive hin1 not nor 'vish hin1 'veil. 11 He that 
wishes hin1 "'ell is a partaker of his evil deeds. 
12 H~a ving n1uch to write to you, I "-ill uot 'vrite 
with paper and ink, but I hope to con1e to you, and 
to speak face to face, that our joy n1ay be full. 13 The 
.children of your elect sister salute yon. 
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14. .Io/,n, !II. 

1 The presbyter to the beloved Gains, ·whon1 I love 
in truth : 2 Beloved, I pray above all things that 
you rnay prosper and be "·ell, as your soul prospers_. 
3 I was very glad ·when the brothers came and testi
fied of your truth, as yon walk in the truth ; I haY@ 
no greater joy than to hear that my children "·alk in 
the truth. 

5 Beloved, you did faithfully ·what yon did for the 
brothers and that for strano·ers () who have testi-

' 0 ' 
fiecl of your love before the church ; yon did ·well to 
send then1 forward "·orthily of the God ; 7 for the~· 

went out for his natne, taking nothing of the Gen
tiles. 8 \V e ought to aid such, that \Ve 1nay be eo
·workers \vith the truth. 9 I \\Tote son1ething to the 
church, but Diotrephes \Yho loves to he fore1nost 
among them, receives ns not. 

10 \Yhen I con1e, therefore, I \vill re1ne1nber his 
"'orks 'vhich he did, prating of ns 'vith tnalicious 
·words, and not satisfied \Yith these, he neither re
ceives the brothers nor allows those wishing to re
ceive the1n, but casts then1 out of the church. 

11 Beloved, follo'v not the evil, but the good; he 
that does good is fro1n the God ; an evil doer has not 
seen the God 12 It is testified favorablv of Den1e-.., 

trius by all, and by the truth herself, and \Ve testify, 
and yon kno\Y that oui· testimony is true. 

13 I have 1nany things to "Tite to yon, but I 'vish 
not to \Yrite 'vith ink and pen, 14 but hope soon to 
see yon, and 've 'vill speak face to face. 15 Peace 
be to you; the friends salute yon ; salute the friends 
by name . 

• 
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.A second ad Yance on the apostles, four go::;pel::;, 
beginning with that according to )lark, Acts of the 
Apostles and the Revelation of John. rrhese \Yorks, 
\Vith four uncanonical gospels, ... lets of Paul and rrhec
la., and letters of Barnabas, Cle1nent and Ignatius, o£ 
earlier elates, 'vere preserre<l and held in high re
spect by the Catholics, ·while t"·enty-eight other gos
pels, thirteen .. A .. cts of the A .. postles and fiye Revela
tions, after 1nany of them had been denoun0ed as un
·worthy and misleading fictions, w·ere either purposely 
destroyed or allowed to be lost by neglect. The X e·w 
Testa1nent \\~orks of this period \\~ere written after the 
faith of the Catholic schools had been rudely shaken 
by the failure of the second advent, of the :\Iessianic 
reign and of the end of the world marvels, to come to 
ti1ne that the apostles, relying on J e\\~ish prophecies, 
had set for them. The gospels are based on the pre
ceding letters, on preYious gospels, portions of \\~hich 
were not satisfactory, and on the J e\\·ish ~Iessianic 
prophecies. They are said in their titles to be ac
cording to certain 1nen, not by them ; and the fourth 
gospel, at its close, claims to have been ·written by 
the favorite disciple of Jesus. ...~cts of the A.postles 
cla.in1s to be by the author of the third gospel, and 
both are addressed to Theophilus, \\·hom \\·e take to 
be the sixth bishop of Antioch, presiding over that 
church fron1 168 to 182, 'vhen he died. But ... ~cts con-
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tradict:::, all the gospels on the supposed post restu·
rectionar' doings of J esu~. B' their sound ins true-

~ '- . 
tions the gospels ha \B clone much good ; by their 
misjuclg1uents of the Jewish Scriptures, and of Jesus 
.as the Jewish )Iessiah, the;- ha 'e clone. incalcnla ble. 
harm. 

Re,elation fitlY closes the X e·w Testament. It a~-
L 

stunes to ha\e been "-ritteu in 68, under Galba, "\\-ho 
was 1nnrderecl after a reign of se\en months ; but fron1 
the correctness of its predictions till the reign of ... A .. u
relius in 161-180, and the entire failure of all the 
e\ents that ·were to follow, to come to the later tin1e 
-which the author set for then1 after the pre,ions fail
ure of man\ of them to come to the tin1e set for then1 

L 

b:- the apostles, shows that his real ti1ne "-as under 
.... ..\.urelins. Galba ·was the sixth of the se\en heads of 
his Roman imperial beast, and ~-\..nrelins the eighth of 
its ten horns. Re,. 17 : 8-18. 

CH~-\.. PTER I. 1 : 1-43 . 

. Jesus is baptized~ a prodigy atten<ling. b tempted by Satan. pre[tthe ... , 
c-hooses di:-;eiples. and pufonus miracle:-;. 

1 : 1 Beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ: a soL. 
of God, 2 as it is "Titten in Isaiah the prophet 
[)Ial. 3 : 1], Behold I send 1ny angel bef9re vonr 

l/ 

face, who will prepare y-our "'iYay before yon. [lsa. 40: 
3. J 3 There is a Yo ice of one crying in the ''""ilder
ness, Prepare the ''a y of master [ J eve J, 1nake sh~aight 
his paths. 4 John, "'iYho was baptizing, "'iYas in the 
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wilderness, preaching a haptisn1 of repentance for a. 

forgiveness of sins, 5 and there ·went out to hirr1 all 
the country of J ndea and i.tll the J erusalemites, ancl 
·were baptized by hin1 in the river Jordan, confessing 
their sins. 6 And this John \Vas clothed 'vith cam
el's hair, and had a girdle of skin ahont his loins, 
and he ate locusts and 'vild honey. 

7 ... ..\..nd he preached, saying, _,__\.fter n1e co1nes one 
1nightier than I, the strings of 'vhose sandals I an1 
not \vorthy to stoop do\vn and untie. 8 I have bap
tized you w1th \Vater, but he 'vill baptize you 'vith a 
holy spirit. 

~) And it can1e to pass in those days that J e
:-:;us can1e from Nazareth of Galilee, and ·was pap
tizecl in the Jordan by John ; 10 and cotning up 
in1mediately out of the \Vater he sa \V the heavens 
opened and the spirit descending like a dove into 
hin1, 11 and there \Vas a voice from the heavens 
r:saying], You are n1y beloved son, in you I an1 ·well 
pleased. 

12 And in1n1ediately the spirit thrust hin1 out into 
the 'vilclerness, 13 and he \Vtl$ in the 'vilderuess 
forty days ten1pted by the Satan, and he \Vas ·with the 
wild beasts, antl ·angels 1ninistered to hi1n. 

14 And a.fter PJ ohn \Vas cast into prison, Jesus 
came to Galilee, preaching the gospel .of the God, 
15 saying, The ti1ne is fulfilled, and the kingdom of 
the God is at hand~ repent ftnd believe the good 
ne,vs. 16 And passing along b.Y the sea of Galilee, 
he sa'v Sirnon, and Andrew, Sirnon's brother, c~tsting 
[nets] around in the sea, for the,y \vere fishern1e11o 
17 And PJ esus said to thetn, Conl<:~ after' Ine, ancl I 
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will rnake you fishers of 1nen ; 18 and inunediately 
leaving the nets, they followed hin1. 1D And going 
for,vard a little, he sa 'v J a1ues, the [_son] of Zebedee, 
and John his brother, and they were in the ship 
1nencling the nets. 20 And inunecliately he called 
then1, and leaving their father Zebedee in the ship, 
1.vith the hired n1en, they went away after hitn. 

21 And they entered into Capernaun1, and inune
diately on the Sabbath he taught in the synagogue, 
and they 'vere astonished at his teaching, for he 
taught the1n as having authority, and not as the 
scribes. 23 And itnn1ecliately there was in their syn
agogue a man with an unclean spirit, and he cried,. 
24 .saying, What ha Ye you to do w-ith us, Jesus X az
arene ? have you con1e to destroy us r \Y e kno'v 
you ·who you are, the holy one of the God. :2;) And 
,Jesus rebuked hirn, saying, Be still, and co1ne out of . (__ 

hin1. 26 And the unclean spirit, rending hitn. and 
·crying with a loud voice, caine out of hin1 ; 27 and 
all were astonished, so that they questioned aniong 
thernselves, saying, \Vhat is this? a new teaching 
with authority? and does he con1nutncl unclean spir
its and they obey hin1? :28 .A .. nd the report of hi1n 
went out imn1ediatel.Y into all the region aroun<l Gal
ilee. 

2H And in11nediately·on going out of the synagogue 
they can1e into the house of Si1non and .A.ndrew, with 
Jarnes and John; 30 and Simon's wife's n1other lay . ~ 

sick \\'ith a fever, and itnn1ediately they tell hin1 of bt~r ; 
31 and coining to her he took her lytnd and raise<l 
her up, and the fever in11uediately left her, and she 
ministered to the1n. 
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:-32 Au<l at eYening, 'rhen the suu v~·ent clown, they 
brought hin1 all that "~ere sick, and those aftiicted 
'vith dernons ; 30 and the '-rhole city was assernbled 
at the door ; 3 4: and he healed rnany that ,,·ere sick 
with various diseases, and cast out 111any den1ons, 
and suffered not the dernons to speak, bec-ause they 
knev\· hirn. 

35 And in the rnorning, rising long before clay, be 
'vent out and departed into a desert place, and there 
prayed. P>G And Sin1on and those ·with hin1 follo-wed 
hin1 and found hin1, 37 and they said to hin1, All 
men seek yon. 38 And he said to tliern, Let ns go 
elsewhere to the neighboring villages that I n1ay 
preach there also, for I can1e forth for this. 3H And 
he preached in tl1eir synagogues, and cast out cle
rnons in all Galilee. 

40 And there ca1ne to hiln a leper beseechillg hin1, 
saying, If yon will, you can cleanse rne ; 41 and 
pitying [him:J, he stretched out his hand and touched 
hin1; and said, I ·will, be cleansed ; 42 and innnedi
ately the leprosy left hin1, and he "·as cleansed ; 
43 and rebuking hirn, he im1nediately sent him off ; 
44 and he said to hin1, See that you say nothing to 
any one, but g6, show yourself to the priest, and of
fer for your cleansing what l\Ioses connnanded, for a 
testi1nony to theru. 45 And he "·ent o~1t and began 
to proclain1 it extensiYely, and to send the report 
abroad, so that he could no 1110re go openly rnto the 
city, but "·as ,,·ithout, in deserts, and they canle to 
hin1 fron1 eyery ·where. 
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CHAP'fER II. 2 : 1-3 : G . 

02-~ b 

. J el'ius heals a paralytic, iorgiYe~ sins, calls LeYi, eab with sinners, 
omit:;: the !T ewish fasts, ete. 

2 : 1 ... -\.nd coming again to Ca perna un1 jafter so rue] 
days, it "·as heard that he ·was in a house, 2 ancl inl
mecliately 1nany ·were assembled~ so that it ·was inl
po:::;sible to co1ne to the door, and he spoke the ,,·orcl 
to then1. 3 And thev came to hin1 bringing a para-

"' • '-..J 

lytic, carried by four, and not being able to con1e near 
him because of the n1ultitude, they uncoYerecl the 
roof w·here he \Yas, and having nutde an opening, 
they let do·wn the bed on \Yhich the paralytic \vas 
laid. 5 .And Jesus seeing their faith, said to the par
alytic, Child, your sins are forgiYen. G But some of 
the scribes w·ere sitting there, and reasoning, saicl 
in their hearts, 7 \Yhy does this man speak thus? 
he blasphen1es; "rho can forgiYe sins but one, the 
God? 8 And ~J esns innnediately, kno,Ying b:· his 
spirit that they reasoned thus "rith theiusell"es, said, 
\Yhy do yon have these reasonings in your hearts? 
~ in \vhat is it easier to say to the paralytie, your 
sins are forgiven, than to say, A .. rise, tal~e up yonr 
bed and ·walk? 10 But that you mav kno"- that the 

l/ l/ 

son of 1nan has authority to forgiYe sins on the earth, 
he said to the paralytic, 11 I tell yon, take up your 
bed and go to your house ; 12 and he "·as raised 
up, and imn1e<liately taking up his bed he \Vent out 
before all, so that all "·ere astonished, and glorified 
the God, saying, \Y e never sa"· the like [of this) .. 

13 And he went ont again by the sea, and all the 
'- ~ 
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1nnltitude cau1e to hirn, antl he taught then1. 14 .Aud. 
going along, he saw Levi, the L~on] of .. AJphen~, sit
ting at the custon1 house. and he said to him, Follow 
n1e, ·and he arose and followed him. 15 A.ncl it came 
to pass ·when he reclined in his house that rnany pub
licans and sinners also reclined ·with ~J esns and his 
disciples, for there "Tere many, and they follo"~ecl 
him. 1() And the scribes and Pharisees, seeing hin1 
eating ·with sinners and rublicans, said to his disci-
ples, Does he eat and drink ·with sinners and public
ans ? 17 And Jesus hearing,· said to thern, The 'vell 
need not a physician, but the sick ; I carne not to call 
the righteous, but sinners. 

18 .A_nd the disciples of John and the Pharisees. 
'vere fasting, and they came to hin1 and said, 'Vhy clo 
the disciples of John and the disciples of the Phari
sees fast, but your disciples fast not? In And Jesus. 
said to the1n, Can the sons of the bride-chamber 
fast 'vhile the briclegroon1 is 'vith then1 ? 20 But 
clays "·ill con1e 'vhen the briclegroon1 'vill be taken 
fro1n them, and then they will fast in that clay. 21 No 
one puts a piece of unfullerl cloth on an old garment, 
other,vise the ne'v takes its size from the old, ancl the 
rent is nlt'tde wor~e ; 22 and no one puts ne'v 'vine 
tnto old bags, other,vise the 'vine breaks the bags,. 
aud the y.-ine is lost and the bags. . 

23 .. A .. nd it ean1e to pass that he traveled on the, 
sabbath through. the grain fields, and the disciples 
began to traYel, plucking the heads of grain; 24 and 
the Ph&risees said to hin1, See how your disciples. 
do what is not la wfnl. 2:"5 .A.ncl he :-;aid to then1. 

• J' 

Hase yon not reacl ·what David did when he had 
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need, and -was hungry, and those with him '? 26 Ho"r 
he went into the house of the God under ... \.biathar 
[Elimelech] the chief priest [1 Sam. 21 : 6], and ate 
the show-bread, which it -,vas not la"·ful for an}· to 
eat but the priests, and gave it to theu1 that "-ere 
with hitn? 27 .A.ncl he said to them, The sabbath 
-,va~ Ina de for tnan, not n1an for the !3ab bath; 28 EO 

that the son of man is master also of the sabbath. 
3 : 1 And he entered again into a synagogue, and 

a 1nan 'vas there having a "·itbered hand; ~ and 
thev w·atchecl him to see if he "·oulcl heal on the 

"' 
sabbath clay, that they n1ight accuse hitn ; :-3 and he 
said to the man having the "·ithered hand, Rise and 
stand up. -± .And he said to the111, Is it la-,yful on the . 
sabbath clay to clo good or to do evil? to sa"Ve a life 
or to kill ? and they "~ere silent. ;) ... \.nd looking 
round on thern -,vith anger, being grieved at the hard
ness of their hearts, he said to thA man, Stretch out 
your hand ; and he stretched it but, and his band 
\vas restored. () .And the Pharisees going out iuune
diately -,vith the Heroclians, took counsel against hin1, 
to kill hin1. 

CH~\.PTER III. 

Jesus i-; followed by multitudes, chooses t\\·elYe apo~tlc:s, tlenie:-; <my· 
nlli<tnce with Sat<tn, and declares all the good his relations. 

3 : 7 ~lncl Jesus departed \\·ith his disciples to the 
~ea, and a great n1ultitucle followed him from Galilee, 
and from J uclea, 8 and fi'om J erusalen1, and fron1 
Iclumea, and beyond the · J orclan, and those fron1 
Tyre and Sidon ; a great multitude, hea-ring what he-
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clicl, can1e to hiu1. U And he told his di~eiples that a 
little Loat should "·ait on then1, because of the nlnlti
tnde, tl1at they 1night not cro,rd hiln. 10 For he 
cured uutny, ~o that they that had plague~, fell on 
biu1 that they ntight touch hin1. 11 A1Hl "·hen the 
.unclean spirits sa". hin1, they fell do,Yn before hitn, 
and cried, sa:ying, Yon are the son of the God. 12 And 
he btrictly charged then1 not to Inake hin1 kuowu. · 
13 And he \rent up on the 1nountain, and ealled to 
him "~hom he "·ould, and theY ca1ne to bin1. 14 And .., 

be chose t\\·elve, that they should be 'vith hirn, that 
he might f;end them out to preach, 15 and to haYe 
.authority to cast out den1ons. 16 .... --i_nd he called Si-.. 
1non Peter, 17 and Jatnes, the [son_! of Zebedee, 

• 
-and John the brother of J [tlnes, and he called then1 
Boanerges, that is, sons of thunder; ) 8 and Au
.dre"~ and Philip, and Bartholon1ew, and l\Iatthe"· and 
~Thomas, and James the [son J of Alpheus, ani1 Thacl
·deus and Si1non the~ Canait.e, 19 and Judas Iscariot, 
:who also betraYed hin1. . .: 

20 And they caine into a house, and the Inultitncle 
-came together again to hin1, so that they "·ere not 
.able to eat bread ; 21 and those \\rith hi1n hearing 
-of it, ·went out to take him by force, for they said, 
He is beside l1in1self. 22 And the scribes that catne 
do\vn from J erusalen1 said, He has Beelz.e bub, and 
)1e casts out the demons by the ruler of the den1ons. 
23 And calling them, he said to them in parHbles, 
Ho\Y can Satan cast out Satan? 24 And if a king
·donl is diYided against itself, that kingdon1 cannot 
stand ; 25 and if a house· is cliYided against itself, 
that bouse cannot stand ; 26 and if Satan has risen 
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up against hilnself, and is divided, he cannot stand, 
but haf.. an end. 27 But no one is able to enter into 
the house of a· strong tnan and plunder his goods un-
less he first binds the strong tnan, and then he "rill 
plunder his house. 28 Truly I tell you that all sins 
shall be forgiven the sons of 1nen, and the blasphe
nlies ·with which they blasphetne, 29 but he that 
blasphemes against the holy spirit, shall never ha,v.t~ 
forgiveness, but shall be guilty of an eternal sin, 
30 because they said He has an unclean spirit .. 

31 A.nd his brothers and his mother catne to hin1 and 
standing 'vithout, sent to him and called hitn·. 32 ... '-\..nd 
the rnultitude sat around hitn, and they said. to hitn, 
Behold your n1other and your brothers and. your sis
ters seek you without. 33 And he ans,vering,.said to 
thetn, \Vho is n1y mother, or tny brothers-?. 34 and 
looking on those that sat around hin1. he said, See 
rny tnother and my brothers; 35 'vhoeve1~ does the 
'vill of the God, he is n1y brother,. and sister, and 
mother. 

CHAPTER IV. 4:1-41 .. 

Je:-;us delive1·s several parables, and stills a tempest. 

4 : 1 And again he began to teac-h by the sea, and 
there ·were gathered to hin1 a great 1nultitude, so that 
he entered into a boat, and sat on the sea, and all the 
multitude 'vere by the sea on the· land. 2 And he 
taught them many things in parables, and said to 
them in his teaching, 3 Hear, B.eholcl the so·wer 
went out to so,v, 4 and it came to pass in the so,v
ing that son1e [seed I fell by the 'vay, and the birds 
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-eau1e and deYonred it ; 5 and soule fell 011 rocky 
grounll 'vhere it had not 1nuch earth, and it can1e up 
i1n1ne<liately because it had no depth o£ earth, G and 
·when the sun rose, it "·as scorched, and because it 
had no root, it 'vns \Yithered. 7 Other !~seed_! £ell 
arnong thorns, i~nd the thorns came np and choke<l it, 
and it yielded no fruit. 8 And other seed fell on 
()'ood around and Lore fruit St>rinain (,. HI) and gTow-\:) 0 ' ) \:) b L 

ing, and one bore thirty, and one sixty, and one a 
hundred. ~) And he said, He that has ears to hear, 
let hin1 hear. 

10 .A.nd \vhen he \Vas alone, those about hin1, "·ith 
the t\YelYe, as_ked hin1 concerning the parables, 11 and 
he said to then1, To you is giYen the 1uystery of the 
kingdon1 of the God, bnt to those ·without, all things 
are done in parables, 12 that seeing: they Inay see 
and not pereei,·e, and that hearing, they 1nay hear 
and not understand, lest at any titne they should 
turn, and it should be forgiven them. 13 And he 
said to then1, Understand you not this parable? how 
then "rill yon understand all parables? 14 The_ so"·
er so,vs the seed, 15 and these are they "·here the 
the \Yord is so"·n by the \vay, that ·when they hear, 
im1nediately con1~~ Satan and takes a'vay the "·ord 
that 'vas sow·n in then1 ; 16 and these in like Inan
ner are they that are sown on a rocky soil, "·ho \Yhen 
they hear the "·ord, in11nediately receive it \Vith joy, 
hnt' they have no root in thernselves, and endure for 
a tin1e, and \Yheu aftiiction or persecution arises be
cause of the 'vord, they are immediately offended. 
18 And the others are they that are SO\Yll among 
thorns; these are they that hear the -word, 19 a 1 l 
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the cares of the age and the deceitfulness of riches, 
and the desires of other things coining in, choke thE~ 
·word~ and it is made unfruitful. 20 And these are 
they that are so,vn on the gooa ground, 'vho hear the 
'vord and receive it, and bear fruit, one thirty, one 
sixty, and one a hundred. 

21 And he said to thern, J)oes a light eome to be 
~put under a modi us [peek tneasnre J, or under a bed, 
and not to be put on a light-stand ? 22 For there is 
11othing hid that shall not be 1nade 1nanifest, nor con
cealed but that shall con1e to light. :33 If any one 
has ears to hear, let him hear. 2± And lu~ said to 
:them, See w·hat yon hear ; and 'vith 'vhat 1neasure 
_yon measure :[to others] it will be 111easnred to yon, 
and more \\'"ill be added for von ; ~f) and "·hoever .., 

has, to hin1 \Yill be given ; and whoever has not, 
,fronl hin1 "·ill be taken a\vay what he has. 

2G And he said, So is the kingdon1 of the God as 
;a 1nan \Vho put seed in the earth, 27 and he slept 
nnd a woke, night and clay, and the seed ca1ne up and 
gre·w he kne\Y not ho\v. The e~uth brings forth of 
he1·self, first the stalk, then the head, then the full 
grain in the head, and \Vhen the grain giYes itself up, 
he im1nediately sends the sir Ide, because the harvest 
has con1e. 

30 And he said, Ho'v shall I represent the king
'Clom of the God, and with what parable shall I de
scribe it ? 31 It is Hke a n1ustard seed, 'vhich ·when 
it is so,vn in the earth is the least of all seeds that 
~re 011 the earth, 32 but 'vhen it is so·wn, it co1nes 
up and is the greatest of all herbs, and has great 
branches, so that the birds of the air can chvell in itt~ 
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shade. 33 In nutny such parables he spoke to theru 
the 'vord as they ·were able to hear, 84 and "iYithout 
a parable he spoke not to thenr, bnt priYately he ex
plained all to his disciples. 

B5 A_nd he said in that day to his disciple~, "·hen 
it ·was evening, Let us go over to the other side. 
:36 ... -\..ncl leaving the multitude, they took hirn as he 
1vas, in the boat, and other boats "iVere there 'vith 
hin1. :37 And there 'vas a great ten1pest of \rind, and 
the waves broke into the boat, so that the boat 'vas 
already filled; :38 and he was in the stern on a pil
low sleeping; and they a"ivoke hinr, and said to him, 
Teacher, do yon not care that 've perish '! :39 And 
being a"ivakened, he rebuked the wind, and said to 
the sea, Be still, be quiet ; and the 'vind ceased, and 
there \Vas a great cairn. 40 And he said to then1, 
\Vhy are you so fearful? ho'v do you have no faith? 
41 And they were greatly afraid, and said one to an
other, \Vho then is this, that both the 'vind and the 
sea obey hinr ? 

CHAPTER V. 5 : 1-4:3. 

J e:-;ns heals the demoniac of Gadara, a woman in <1 crowd, and re
stores a child to life. 

5 : 1 And they 'vent across the sea to the country 
of the Gerasenes ; 2 and as he 'vent ~ut from the 
boat, irnmediately there met hi1n a n1an 'vith an un
clean spirit, B ·who had his cl·welling in the t.Jmbs, and 
none were able to confine him with a chain, 4. because 
he had often been bound with fetters and chains, and 
the chains ·were rent asunder by hirn, and the fetters 
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broken, and none wn.s able to subdue hin1, 5 a11d all 
night and clay he \Va::; in the ton1 bs and on the Inoun
tains, crying and cutting himself with stones. 6 _,A.ncl 
when be saw- Jesus at a distance, he ran and "\Vor
sbipped him, 7 and crying "-ith a loud voice, be 
said, \\That haYe yon to do ·with me, Jesus, son of the 
n1ost high God? I adjure you by the God not to tor
Jnent me. 8 :For he said to the unclean spirit, Come 
out of the 1nan. ~) .A.nd he asked him, \Yhat is yonr 
natne ? and he said to hin1, :\Iy natne is I__jegion, be
cause we are many, 10 and he besought hin1 1nuch 
not to send the1n out of the eonntry. 

11 ~lnd there \Vas before the 1nountain a great 
herd of swine feeding ; 12 and they besought hin1, 
saying, Send us into the swine, that we 1nay enter in
to then1. 13 .And Jesus in1n1ecliately pel'lnitted the1n, 
and the unclean spirits going out, entered into the 
~'vine; and the herd rushed do\vn a precipice into 
the sea, about two thousand, and were drowned in 
the sea. 

14 ~lnd those that fed the s·wine tied, and an
nounced it in the city and in the country, and they 
came to see "-Lat it "'"as that had occurred ; 1;3 and 
they ca1ne to J esns, and sa \V the clen1oniae \vho had 
the legion, sitting, clothed and in his right n1ind ; and 
they \Yere afraid. lG And those who had seen, told 
them ho\v it happened to the de1noniac, and concern
ing the swine. 17 .A.ncl they besought hin1 to depart 
fron1 their bounds. IS _-\..nd ·when he entered into 
the boat, the 1nan that had been a demoniac besought 
him that he n1ight go with hitn, 19 but he did not 
pern1it him, and he said to hi1n, Go home to your 

lt) 
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hou~e autl to your farnil~-, and tell theu1 ho-w gn·at 
things the rnaster tlitl for you, and [h<.rw_l he had ruer
cy on you. 20 Aucl he \\"ellt a\vay, antl began to pro
clainl \\·hat Jesus luul done for hirn; and all uutr
Yelled. 

21 .. A.nd J esnB l)assin<,. oYer ao-ain to the other side 
t:l t':'> ' 

a great rnultitude "·aB assen1 bletl to hin1, a11d he \\-a~ 
by the Bea. 22 And there carne to hirn one of the 
synagogue rn lers, J airus by nan1e, and "·hen he sa". 
hin1 he fell down at his feet, 23 and besought hin1 
much, saying, :\Iy little daughter is at the point of 
de~tth, corne and lay your hands on her,_ that she rnay 
be sayed and liYe. 2-± And he \Yent with him, and 
there follo"·ed hin1 a. great n1nltitude, and thronged 
hin1. 

25 ... -\.nd thel'e \\·as a certain \\·ornan \Yho had a fio"· 
of blood for t\vel ve Years ; 2G she \Yas treated often 

- ~ 

by rnany physicians, and had expended all her prop-
erty, and \\·as not benefited, but rather became ·worse. 
27 Hearing of Jesus, she can1e in the cro·wd behind 
him, and touched his gannent, 28 for she said, If I 
can only touch his garn1ent, I shall be saved ; 29 and 
immediately the fountain of her blood \vas dried up, 
and she perceiYed that she \Yas healed. 30 And J e-, 
sus instantly perceiYing in hin1self that a po,ver had 
gone out frorn hin1, turning to the multitude, said, 
\Yho touched_ rny clothes ? 31 And his disciples said 
to him, You see that the rnultitude press on you, and 
do you say, "'Yho touched rne? 32 And he looked 
around to see \Yho had done this. 33 And the \\·o
rnan, afraid and trembling, knowing ·what ·was done 
to her, (lUllle and fell do\vn to hirn, and told hin1 all 
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the truth. 34 ... lnd he said to her, Daughter, your 
faith has sa Yecl you, go in peae~, and be \Yell of your 
plague. 

35 \Yhile he \ras yet speaking, they carne from the 
synagogue ruler's, saying, Your daughter is dead ; 
\YhY do you trouble the master further? 36 Bnt J e-

~· ... 

sus hearing the "yor(1 spoken, said to the synagogue 
rnler, Fear not, only belieYe. 37 And he suffered . 
none to follo"y \Yith hi 111 but Peter and J arnes, and 
John the brother of James. 38 .A .. nd they carne to 
the house of the synagogue ruler, and sa\Y a tu
mult, and persons weeping and lan1enting n1uch ; 
39 and entering in, he said to them, \Yhy do you 
make a noise ·an@. \Yeep ? the child is not dead, but 
.sleeps. 40 .And they laughed at hirn ; but he put 
thern all out, and took the father of the child and the 
tnother, and those \Yith hirn, and 'vent iu \Yhere the 
child "yas, 41 and taking the hand of the child, he 
said to her, Talitha cnmi, ·which is interpreted, Girl, 
I tell you arise; 42 and irnmediatel3~ the girl arose 
and ·walked about, for she "·as twelYe years old; and 

'-' 

they "yere immediately beside themselYes "yith gTeat 
t.l .._. L 

joy. 43 A.ncl he strictly charged them that no one 
should kno\Y this, and ordered something to be ~:6 Yen 

L. <.. 

her to eat. 

CHA.PTER \-rl. 6 : 1-5G. 

Jesus Yisits Xazareth, hears of John's death. feeds fi-re thousand, 
·walks on the sea., and heals the sick. 

6 : 1 And he went out thence and eame to his na
-tive country,~and his disciples follo\led him. 2 And 

' 
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when the sabbath c:uue, he began to teach in the ~yu
agogue, and nu1ny that heard hirn "'ere a~tonished, 

saying, \Yhence has this nuu1 these things? ·what is 
the ·wisdorn that is giYen to this 1nan 'I and L ·whence] 
are such 1nighty \Yorks that are perfnnned by hi~ 
hand? 3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of :\Iary, 
and brother of J an1es and J oset, and ,J tulas and Si
nlon? and are not his sisters here \Vi th us '? and thev 

oJ 

w·ere offended \vith him. 4 And Jesus said to them, 
that a prophet is not \vithout honor except ·in his na
tive eountry and among his kindred and in his house. 
5 .... .\.nd he could not do there any miraole except that 
putting his hands on a fe"' sick he healed then1, and 
he rnarveled at their unbelief; G and he went round 
to the villages teaching. 

7 And he called to hin1 the t·welve, and began to 
send them out t"To and two, and he gave them po·wer 
oYer unclean spirits, 8 and charged the1n that they 
should take nothing for the \vay except a staff only, 
no bread, no sack, and no brass in [their] belts ; 
9 but that they should be shod 'vith sandals ; and 
put not on [said he] t'vo coats. 10 And he said to 
the1n, \Yherever you enter into a house, there abide 
till you go out thence; 11 and whatever place does 
not receive or hear you, """'"hen you go thence shake 
off the dust that is under your feet for a testin1ony 
against them. 12 .. And they \Vent out <:ind preached 
that they should repent. 13 .._.\.nd they cast out many 
clemons, and anointed many sick ·with oil, and healed 
them. 

14 And Herod the king heard of hi1n, for his name 
becan1e kno~vn, and he said, John the Baptist has 
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ri~en frorn the dead, and therefore the [celestial] 
pow·ers operate in him. 15 And others said, He is 
Elijah ; hut others said, He is a prophet like one of 
the [old] prophets; 1G but Herod said, He is John 
,,-hom I beheaded, he has been raised up ; 17 for 
Herod sent and arrested John, and kept hin1 bound 
in prison on account of Herodias, his brother Phil
ip's "ife, because he 1narried her, 18 for John said 
to Herod, It is not la"·fnl for You to have Tour 

• L < 

brother's "·ife. 19 And Herodias "~as offended \YitL 
him, and "·ished to kill hirr., but could not. 20 For 
Herod fearecl John, kno\'\·ing that he "·as a just 
and holy n1an, and he kept hirn safel;, a?1d "·hen he 
heard him, he did many things, and heard hin1 gladly. 
21 ~..\..nd a conYenient clay haYing come, "·hen Herod 
on his birthday n1ade a snpper for his great rnen, the 
chiliarchs and first 1nen of Galilee, 2:2 a daughter 
of this Herodias corning in, danced and pleased Her
od and thern that sat "·ith hin1, and the king said to 
the girl, .Ask me ·what yon "·ill, and I \Yill giYe it to 
you, ~3 and he s\'\·ore to her [saying], I \Yill gi Ye 
Yon "·hat Ton ask for, to the half of lllT kingdom . 
._ ._ ._. L 

24 She "·ent out and said to her 1nother, \Yhat shall 
I ask for? and she said, The head of John the Bap
tist. 25 And she ca1ne quickly in haste to the king, 
and asked, sa~ing, I "cish yon to give me instantly 
the head of John the Baptist on a plate. 2G .And 
the king "·as Yery sorry, but because of the oath, and 
those that sat "-ith him, he "·onld not refuse her. 
27 .... .\.nd the king sent im1necliately for an executioner, 
and ordered his head to be brought. 28 And the ex-

'-

ecntioner 'Yent and beheaded him in the prison, and 
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brought his head on a, plate, and gave it to the young 
"\VOinan, and she gave it to her n1other. 2~ And 
when his disciples heard of it, they \vent and took 
his body and put it in a to1nb. 

30 ... .\nd the apostles were assetnbled to Jesus, a.ncl 
told hirn all that they had done, and reported their 
teachings. 31 And he said to the1n, Come by your
selves into a desert place, and rest a little, for n1any 
"\Vere coining and going a-,vay, and they had no good 
ti1ne to eat. 32 ... .\nd they \Vent out into a desert 
place, in the boat, by tbe1nselves. 3:-3 .A.nd many saw 
then1 going, and kne\v thetn, and they. ran together 
there from all the cities, and can1e to then1. 34 Ana 
he \Vent out, and sa"\V a great 1nultitude, and had con1-
passion on them, for they \Vere as sheep not having a 
shepherd, and he began to teach them 1nany things. 
35 A.ncl1nuch titne no-,v having passed, his disciples 
ca1ne to him and said, The place is a desert, and the 
day is far spent; 36 send then1 a\vay, that they n1ay 
go to. the fields and villages around, and buy for 
thetnselves so1nething to eat, 37 but he answering, 
13aid to them, Do you give thetn soraething to eat. 
38 .A.nd they said to him, Shall \YC go and buy two 
hundred denarii [$30] ·worth of bread, and give 
then1 to eat ? and he said, Ho'v n1any loa Yes have 
yon? go and see; and they, knu,Ying, said, Five, and 
t'vo fishes. · 

39 .A .. nd he ordere<l thetn that all should recline in 
co1npanies on the green grass. 40 And they sat 
do,vn in ranks: by 1nln<1re<1s and by fifties. Jl .A.nd 
taking the five loaves and two fishes, and looking up 
to heaven, he blessed [thenl~], ana he bl:oke the bread, 
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and gave it to the disciples to set before [the urulti
tude, and he eli vided the two fishes to all. -!2 And 
they all ate ancl·were filled ; -!3 and they took up of 
the fragn1ents t\velve traveling baskets full, and of 
the fishes ; 44 and they that <1te the loaves ·were 
about five thousand rnen. 

45 And inunediately he co1npelled his disciples to 
go into the boat, and go before to the other side, to 
Bethsaida, 'vhile he disrnis~ed the multitutle, 46 and 
having disrniss_ed then1, he went to the rnountain to 
pray. 47 .Ancl \vhen it \Vas evening, the boat was in 
the nridst of the sea, and he \Yas alone on the land. 
48 And seeing then1 cl1stressed \vith rowing, for the 
\Vind ·was against thern, at about the fourth \vatch of 
the night [3 A. :\I.], he caine to then1 \Vn1king on the 
sea, and 'vished to pass by the1n ; -±9 but they see
ing hi1n ·walking on the sea, supposed hi1n to be a. 
specter, and cried out ; ;)0 for they all sa \Y hin1 and 
\Vere troubled; and he inunediately saitl to theru, B'e 
of g:>od courage, it is r, be not afraid ; 51 and he 
·went up to then1 into the boat, and the 'vind ceased, 
and they \Vere astonished exceedingly above Dleas
nre \Vi thin the1nsel ves ; 52 for they understood not 
concerning the loaves, for their hearts \Vere hard
ened. 

53 ... -\..nd having passed over, they [ean1e to the land 
of Gennesaret, and went to the shore ; ;)J <.tnd they 
having gone out of the boat, the [people] itnrnediately 
knew hin1, ;)5 and running round that whole region, 
they began to bring the sick on beds 'vhere they 
heard he 'vas. 5(-) And \vherever he \vent in the vil
lages and cities, or in the country, they put the sick 
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on beds in the 111arkets, and besought hi1n that. they 
rnight only toueh the hen1 of his garment; and as 

nutnY as ton(· bed it ·were saved . •. 

CHAPTER v~II. 7 : 1-37. 

Jesus c·ull<1emns .T ewish purifieations and c·ereuwnial ddileruents, ht-als 
a Gentile patient, ete. 

7: 1 And there \\"ere asse1nbled to hun the PLnri
sees and son1e of the scribe:il, that carne frorn J erusa
lelll, 2 and seeing so1ne of his disciples eat bread 
\vith coilllllon, t]1 at is, unwashed, band-s, they found 
fault. 3 For the Pharisees, and all the J e\\ys, eat not 
unless they ·wash their hands ·with the first, holding 
the tradition of the elders; 4 and £ron1 the rnarket, un
less they ·wash they eat not, and there are 1nany other 
[ custo1ns] ·which they have received to hold, baptis1ns 
of cups, sextnses, brass vn:tre and couehes. 5 And the 
Pharisees and scribes asked hin1, \Yhy ·walk not yonl' 
disciples after th~ traditions of the elders, but eat 
bread 'Yith nn,vashed hands? 6 But he said to thern, ''r ell did Isaiah prophesy of yon, hypocrites, as it is 
'vritten [Isa. 2H : 181, This people honor llle ''"ith 
their lips, but th.eir heart is far fron1 n1e ; 7 But in 
vain do they 'vorship, teaching [as] doctrines coin
rnands of 1nen ; 8 leaYing the connuands of the God, 
you hold the traditions of n1en. 9 And' he said to 
the1n, \Yell do yon reject the co1nuland of the God, 
that yon 111ay l1old your tradition ; 10, for 1\Ioses 
said [Ex. 20: 1~ ; 21: 17], Honor your father and 
1nother, and he that reviles a father or 1nother, let 
hin1 die ; 11 but you say, I£ a n1an says to hi~ fa-
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ther or to his mother, It is a gift to God, by ·whatever 
you might be profited by me, 12 yon no longer suf
fer him to do ·any thing for his father or for his 
Inother, 13 making Yoid the -w·ord of the God by 
your tradition \Yhich yon haYe passed along; nnd 
many like things yon do. 14 .And again calling the 
multitude, he said to them, Hear, all of yon, and Uil

derstand: there is nothing outside of a man that en
tering into him ]s able to n1ake him unclean, but the 
things that con1e out of the man, these are they that 
n1ake the man unclean. 17 And \Yhen he \Yent into 
the house from the multitude~ his disciples asked hi1u 
.concerning the parable ; 18 and he said to them, 
Are yon also so unintelligent ? do yon not kno·w that 
~1othing entering into a n1an fron1 ·without can 1uake 
him unclean ? 19 for it enters not into his heart, but 
into his bo\\·els, and goes out in the priYY~ purif:ing 

, all meats. 20 .... --\.nd he said further, That ·which goe;.. 
-out from the Illan, this defiles the man ; 21 for fro1n 
·within, .fron1 the hearts of n1en proc-eed eYil thoughts, 
.fo111ications, thefts, murders, 22 adul eries, eoYet
.ings, malice, deceit, lasciYiousness, an eYil eye~ bla:-.
pheluy, haughtiness, foolishness, 23 all these eYil 
things proceed fron1 within, aud defile the man. 

2± .... --\.nd going up he departed thence into the 
.bounds of Tyre, and entering into a house, he ,,·ished 
11one to 1.--now· hin1, but he could not be hid. 2;3 .. A.ucl 
.a \\·oman \Yhose daughter had an unc-lean spirit) 
can1e and fell do\\·n at his feet, :2G and the \YOlll~Ui 

"·as a G-reek, a S:To-Phenician by race, and she asked 
hi1n to cast out the demon from her daughter, 27 aud 
J1e said to her, Suffer the children first to he filled, 
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for it i:::; not right to btke the children's bread a.1Hl 
ea:st it to the dogs. 28 But she ans,vered and 8aid 
to hitn, Yes, 1naster, for even the clogs under the ta
ble eat frou1 t_le children's crtnnbs. 20 And he said 
to her, For this saying, go ; the clen1on has gone out 
of your daughter. 30 And departing to her house~. 
she found the child laid on the bed, and the den1on 
gone out. 

31 And agtlin going out fron1 the bounds of Tyre,. 
he can1e by Sidon to the sea of Galilee at about the 
rnicldle of the bounds of Decapolis. 32 And they 
brought hin1 a n1an that 'vas deaf and du1nb, an<l be
sought hin1 to put his hand on hitn ; :-33 and he took 
hin1 fron1 the cro,vcl by hin1self, and put his fingers 
in his ears, :1ncl he spit, and touched his tongue, 
34 and looking up to heaven, he said to hin1, Eph
atha, Be opened ; 35 and his ears were opened and 
the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spoke, 
plainly. 3() And he charged theLn to tell no one, bt1t 
the n1ore he chat·ged then1, the n1ore they proclai1necl 
hiu1. 37 ... -\..ud they 'vere astonished above n1easure,. 
and said, He has clone all things well ; he 1nakP-s the 
deaf hear, and the dun1b speak. 

CH.L~prrER 'rill. 8 : 1-H : 1. 

JEsu.;; L"t>(1s four tbonsawt refuses to giYe a sign from. hecwen, giYes. 
:-;~gbt to a blind man, and interrogates his disciplt~s. 

8 : 1 In those clays a great Ill ultitude being [ w·ith 
hin1!, aud not having any thiug to eat, calling the dis
ciples. he said to the1n, 2 I pity the n1ultitude, for 
they hase con±]nuc<l ·with us three days, and have-
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nothing to eat, 3 and if I dis1niss the111 fasting, they 
will faint by the 'vay, and so1ne of then1 are fron1 
afar. 4 ... -\.nd his disciples answered hin1, \Yhence· 
can one fill these [people] 'Yith bread in a desert'? 
5 ... -\..nd he asl~ed them, Ho"r 1nany loaves have you ? 
and they said, Seven. 6 And he ordered the 1nulti~ 
tude to recline on the ground, and taking the seven 
loa Yes, he gave thanks, and broke then1, and gave 
them to his disciples te distribute then1, and they set 
then1 before the multitude. 7 And t 1ey had a fe"? 
sin all fishes ; and having blessed them, be ordered 
the disciples to set them before then1 ; 8 and they 
:_tte and 'vere filled, and they took up "'hat re
mained over of fragn1ents seven store baskets ; 0 and 
there 'vere about four thousand, and he dis1nissecl 
them. 

10 .A.nd going i1nn1ediately into the boat ·with hi~ 
disciples, he came into the parts o£ Dalmanutha .. 
11 ~lnd the Pharisees carne out and began to ques
tion him, asking of hin1 a sign fron1 heaven, te1npting 
hin1. 12 .A .. nd groaning in his spirit, he said, 'Yhy 
seek this generation for a sign ? truly I tell you, there 
shall no sign be given to this generation. 13 A.ndlea\
ing the111, and again en1 barking, he carne to the other 
side. 14 A.nd they forgot to take bread, and had 
not a loaf "rith the1u in the boat. 

L3 And he eharged theu1, saying, See, beware of 
the leaven of the Pharisees, and of the leaven of Her
ocl. IG ~,\nd they thought with the1nselves, it is he
cause \Ye have no bread. 

17 A.nd he knowing, said to then1, \Yhy do yon 
reason because you have no bread? do you not yet 
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pen .. ·ei Ye uor under~~ and ? haY(~ you your hearts 
harllenecl ~ 18 haYing eyes, do yon not see? and 
haYing ear~, do you not hear, nor rerne111 Ler ? 
1~) 'Yhen I broke the five loaves for tho five thou
sand, how rnan,v traYeling baskets full of fragtuents 
took yon up? And they said to hi1n, Twelve ; 
20 niHl "-hen the seven loaves for the four thonba11cl, 
ho-w rnany store baskets of frag1nents took yon up ? 
and they said to hhn, Seven. ~1 And he said to 
the1n, \\rhy do yon not yet understand? 

22 And they caine to Bethsaida, and they brought 
him a blind n1an, and besought hin1 to touch hi111. 
:23 And taking the hand of the blind man, he led hi1n 
ont of the village, and spit in his eyes, and put his 
hands on him, and asked him, Do you see ? 24 And 
he looked up and said, I see men, for they are like 
trees ·walking. 25 And he pnt [his] hands on his 
eyes again, and he looked up and sa"" clearly, ancl 
[his sightj 'vas restored, and he sa'Y all things dis
tinctly. 26 And he sent him a'Yay to his house, say
ing, Enter not into the village. 

27 And J esns and his disciples ,yeut ont into the 
villages of Cresarea Philippi, and on the ·way he asked 
his disciples, saying to the1n, \Yho do n1en say that I 
arn? 28 And they t;poke to hirn, saying, [Sorne] 
John the Baptist, anc1 others Elijah, and others, one 
of the prophets. 2~) .A .. ncl he asked theiu, 'Yho say 
you that I a1n ? And Peter answering, said to hint, 
Yon are the Christ. 30 And he charged them to tell 
no 1nan concerning him. 31 A.nd he began to teach 
the1n that the son of man n1ust suffer Inany things, 
and be rejected by the elders and r hie£ priests ancl 
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scribes, and be killed, and after three cLly~ be rnisecl 
up. 3~ .. A.nd he spoke the 'vorcl clearly, and Peter 
took hitn and began to rebuke hin1, 33 but he~ turn
ing around and seeing l1i~. disciples, rebuked Peter, 
and said to hin1, Get behind 1ne, Satan, for you n1ind 
not the things of the God, but the things of 111en. 

3± .. :\.ncl calling the n1ultitucle, with his disciples, he 
_said to them, \Vhoever will follo'v after 111e, let hirn 
deny hin1self and take up his cross and folio'" n1e ; 
135 for whoever will save his life shall lose it, a1Hl 
'vhoever shall lose his life for n1e and the gospel, ·will 
save it; 36 for 'vhat is a 1nan profited to gain the 
vrhole 'vorlcl and lose his life? 37 for what shall ce 
an exchange for his life '? 38 For whoever is asha1necl 
of 1ne and of 1ny words in this adulterous and sinful . 
generation, of hitn 'vill the son of In an be asluuned 
·when he shall con1e in the glory of his father, with 
the holy angels. 

9 : 1 And he said to the1n, Truly, I tell you that 
there are son1e standing here 'vho 'vill not taste of 
death til they see the kingdo1n of the God having . 
con1e In power. 

CHAPTER IX. 9 : 2-50. 

J E~us is transfigured, he heals a demoniac, predicts his death, and 
rebukes ambition. 

9 : 2 And after six days Jesus took Peter and J an1es 
and John, and brought them up on a high n1ountain, 
privately, and \Yas transfigured before then1 ; :3 and 
his garn1ents were glittering exceedingly white, such 
that no fuller on earth could 'vhiten then1 so, 4 and 
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)~here appearecl to theu1 Elijah "·ith ~loses, and they 
GOll Yersed "·ith J esns. i) AnLl Peter aus"·ering, said 
to .Jesus, ltabbi, it is good for us to be here, and let 
us tnnke here three tabernacles, one for you, and one 
for )loses, aud o'ne for Elijah ; G for he knew not 
w·hat he said, for they "·ere afraid. 7 And there 
w·as a cloud overshadowing then1, and a voice ca1ne 
£ru1n the clond [Baying I, This is 1ny beloYed son, 
hear hiu1. H And suddenly looking ronnel, they no 
longer s~nv any one "·ith thern, but Jesus alone. 

~) And "·hen they caine do,vn £ron1 the n1onntain, 
he charged thern to tell no one 'vhat -they had seEn 
except 'vhen the son of n1an had risen fro1n the dead. 
10 And they l\ept the saying to then1selves, querying 
'vhat the rising £ron1 the dead 1neant. 

11 And they asked hirn, saying, C'Vhy_l say the 
scribes that Elijah n1ust first con1e 'I 12 and he said 
to the1u, Elijah con1es first, and restores all things ; 
and ho"~ it is \vritten concerning the son of nutu, that 
he should suffer rnany things, and be set at nought, 
13 but I tell yon, t.hat Elijah has con1e, and they did 
to hin1 'vhat they ·would, as it "·as \Vritten concern
ing him. 

14 And coining to the disciples, he sa\v a great 
multitude around then1, fLnd the scribes disputing 
'vith then1. 15 And inunediateh· all the 1nnltitude 

v 

seeing hitu, \YeTe astonished, and runnil~g to hiJn Sa-
luted hitn. lG And he asked thetn, 'Yhat \Vere you 
inquiring about "·ith then1 ? 17 and one fron1 the 
tnultitude ans"·ered bitn, [saying], I brought tny son 
to yon, having a dumb spirit,_ 18 and \Vherever he 
takes hin1 he rends hin1, and he £oan1s and. grates 
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.[hi~] teeth, and l>econ1es "\Yit berecl, and I asked your 
di~ciples to cast hi1n out, and they _could not. 19 A.ncl 
ans"\\·ering them:, he said, 0 faithless generation, ho\\· 
long shall I be with yon ? ho-w long shall I suffer yon? 
bring him to 1ne. 20 And he brought hin1 to him ; 
aud seeing hin1, the spirit in11nediately rent hitn, and 
he fell on the ground aud rolled, foa1ning. 21 And 
he asked his father, L~aying], How long is it since 
this can1e on hin1 ? and he f;aid, Fron1 a child, 22 and 
often also he casts him into fire anc1 into 1rater, to 
kill hin1, bnt if you can, help us, and haYe co1npassion 
on ns. 23 And Jesus said to hitn, If you can, nll . 
things are possible to hin1 that believes. 2± The fa-
ther of the boy inunedi~,tely crying out, said, I be
lieYe, help n1y unbelief. 

2~5 And Jesus seeing that the n1ultitude ran togeth
er, rebuked the unclean spirit, saying to hi111, Dn1nL 
and deaf ~pirit, I order yon co1ne out of hiin, and 
enter no 1nore into hirn. 26 Alld cryiug aloud, and 
rending hi1n, he came out, and he was like one dead, 
.so that 1nany said, He is dead. 27 But J esns, taking 

L C 

his hand, raised hirn up, and he stood up. 28 .A_nc1 
·when he entered into a house, his disciples asked hin1 
privately, \Yhy could not we cast it out ? 2B And 
he said to theu1, This kind cannot go out except by 
prayer. 

30 And going out thence he "-ent through Galilee, 
.and ·wished none to kno"\Y it ; 31 for he taught his 
disciples, and said to them, The son of n1an is given 
into the hands of men, and they ·will kill hi1n, and 

L 

·when he is killed, after three days he ·will rise again . 
.32 But they understood not the saying, and feared to 
.ask hin1. 
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a:~1 .. A.nd they Cttllle to Capernautn, and '''hen he was. 
in the house he asked then1, \Vhat did yon dispute
about on the "'"ay? :-34 And they 'Yere silent, be
cc.tuse they had disputed one ·with another on the way 
ns to 'vhich "'\vas the greater. :-35 And as he sat, he 
ealle<.l the tv{elve, and said to the1n, If any one will 
he first, let hin1 be last of all, and a serYant of all. 
HG And he took a child and put it in the 1nidst of 
thern, and took it in his anns, and said to thetn, 
:37 \\"'"hoever of you receives one such child in n1y 
nan1e, receives n1e, and he that receives 1ne, receives 
not m 3, but hin1 that sent n1e. 

38 John said to him, Teacher, 've sa"r one casting 
out clen1ons in your nan1e, 'vho follo"·s not ·with us, 
and we forbade him. 39 But Jesus said, Forbid hi1n 
not, for there is none that can do Pv miracle in 1ny 
na1ne, and immediately speak evil of Ille. ±0 \Yho
ever is not against us is for us; ±1 and he that gives 
you a cup of "·ater in [my] name, because you are 
Christ's, trul)r l tell you, he shall in no case lose his 
reward; ±2 and ·whoever shall offend one of these 
little ones that has faith, it 'vould be good for him if 
a great n1illstone "'\vas put ronnel his neck and he "'\Yas 
cast into the sea. ±3 And if your hand causes you to 
offend, cut it off ; it is bette,r for you to enter into 
life main1ed, than having t'vo hands to go a'vay into 
gehenna, into the unquenchable fire. 35 And if your 
foot causes you to offend, cut it off; it is better for 
yon to enter into life lame, than having two feet to 
be cast into gehenna. ±7 .. A.nd if j'"onr eye causes you 
to offend, pluck it out ; it is better for you to enter 
into the kingdon1 of the God having one eye, than 
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having two eyes to be cast into gehenna, 48 'vhere 
their 'vorm dies not, and the fire is not extinguished~ 
49 For every orie 'vill be salted 'vith fire, and every 
sacrifice will be salted with salt. 50 Salt is good, but 
if the salt is 'vithout strength, with what will you re
store it? Have salt in yourselves, and be ~t peace 
among yourselves. 

CHAPTER X. 10 : 1-52 . 

. Jesus goes to J uclea, condemns divorces, tells how to be saved, re
bukes James and John, and gives sight to Bartimeus. 

10 : 1 And he arose and 'vent thence into the 
bounds of Judea, beyond the Jordan, and multitudes 
again went together before him, and as his custom 
'vas, he again taught them. 

2 A.nd the Pharisees coining to hin1, asked him, 
tempting hiln, If it is lawful for a 1nan to put a'vay 
a ,vife ? 3 And he ans,vering, said to then1, 'Vhat 
did l\loses com1nand you ? 4 .A.nd they said, l\Ioses 
permitted [us] to 'vrite a bill of divorcen1ent, and put 
her away. 5 And Jesus said to thetn, Because of the 
hardness of yonr hearts he "'rote yon this command, 
6 but from the beginning of creation he n1acle then1 
1nale and fen1ale ; 7 therefore a man 'v1ll leave his fa
ther and his In other, and cleave to his wife, and the two 
will be one flesh ; 8 they are no longer two, but one 
flesh ; 9 'vhat therefore the God joined together, let 
not man separate. 10 And in the house, the disci
ples asked him concerning this again. 11 And he 
said to them, Whoever puts a 'vay his wife and mar
ries another: commits adultery 'vith her; 12 and if she 

17 
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that is put a\\ray by her husbandrnarries another, she 
cornnrits adultery. 

13 And they brought hitn little children, that he 
should put his hands on them, and the disciples re
buked those that brought thenr, 14 but Jesus see
ing it, 'vas displeasect and said to them, Suffer the • 
little children to corne to 111e, and forbid theu1 
not, for of such is the kingdom of the God. 15 Truly 
I tell you, "\V hoever receives not the kingdom of the 
God as a little child, shall by no 1neans enter into it. 
16 .. A .. nd takiug thern in his artns, he put his hands on 
then1 and blessed then1. 

17 And as he proceeded on [his] journey, one ran 
before, and kneeling to hinr, asked hirn, [saJing_i, 
Good teacher, w·hat shall I do to inherit a life eter
nal ? 18 And Jesus said to him, \Vhy do you call 
nre good ? none is good but one, the God. 19 Yon 
kno"r the cornnutnds, You shall not cornn1it adultery, 
you shall not kill, you shi:l,ll not steal, you shall not 
testify falsely, you shall not defraud, [and] honor 
your father and your n1other. 20 And he ans,vering, 
said, Teacher, all these have I kept from my youth. 
21 And J esns looking on hin1 loved him, and he said 
to hin1, You hwk one thing, go, sell 'vhat you have, 
and give to the poor, and you ·will have a treasure in 
heaven, and corne and take up your cross and follo·w 
rne. 22 And he 'vas sad at this saying, and 'vent 
a "\Vay grieved, for he had great possessions. 23 And 
Jesus looking around on his disciples, said, \Yith 
what difficulty will those having riches enter into the 
kingclorn of the God ! 24 And the disciples "\Yere 
amazed at his "\VOrds, but JeSUS answering again, said 
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to them, Children, how difficult it is for those that 
trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of the God! 
25 It is easier for a ca1nel to go through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter into the kingdon1 
of the God ! 26 And theY 'vere astonished above 

v 

1neasure, saying, \Vho then can be saved? 27 Jesus 
looking on them, said, \Vith 1uen it is· i1npossible, but 
not with God, for with the God all things are possi
ble. 28 Peter began to say to him, Behold \Ve left 
all things and follo\\red you. 29 Jesus said, Truly 
I tell you, there is no man that has forsaken house or 
brothers, or sisters, or n1other or father, or children, 
for 1ne and for the gospel, 30 \Yho shall not receiYe 
a hundred-fold more in this time, houses, and broth
-ers, and sisters, and mothers and children, and lands, 
with persecution, and in the age to come a life eter
nal, 31 but many first ·will be last, and last first. 

32 And they ·were on the way, going up to .J erusa
lem, and Jesus went before then1 ; and theY "-ere 

v 

amazed ; and those following were afraid. And tak-
ing the twfllve aside, he began to tell them of things 
about to occur, 33 [ sayingj, Behold "-e go up to 
J erusalen1, and the SOn of 1nan W,.ill be given up to 
the chief priests and scribes, .and they will condernn 
hin1 to death, and give him up to the Gentiles, 3± and 
they will mock hin1, and spit on him, and scourge 
hi1n, and kill hin1, and after three days he \Yill rise . 
again. 

35 And James and J uhn, sons of Zebedee, came, 
saying to him, \Y e ·wish to ask that you \Yill do a cer
tain thing for us. 36 And he said to them, -nrhat do 
you wish Ine to do for you ? 37 And they said, 
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Grant that 'Ye may sit, one on your right ~1and, 
and the other on your left hand, in your glory. 
38 And Jesus said to them, Yon know not what you 
ask for; can you drink of the cup of ·which I drink? 
and be baptized \Yith the baptis1n 'vith which I am 
baptized ? 39 And they said to him, We can ; and 
Jesus said to them, You shall drink of the cup 
of which I drink, and be baptized with ·the bap
tism ·with 1Yhich I am baptized, 40 but to sit on 
1ny right hand and on my left, is not mine to give, 
except to those for whom it has been prepared . 

. 41 And the ten hearing this, began to ·be angry 'vith 
James and John. 42 And Jesus calling them, said 
to them, You kno·w that those who think to rule the 
nations are masters of them, and the great exercise 
authority over them; 43 but it shall not be so 
among you; but if any one \rishes to be great among 
you, let him be your minister ; 44 and ·w·hoever of 
you ·will be first, let him be a servant of all, 45 fo1· 
the son of man came not to be ministered. to, but to 
minister, and to give his life a ransom for many. 

46 And they can1e to Jericho, and as he w·ent out 
of Jericho and his disciples, and a great multitude, 
ths son of Tinirnus, Bartimrnus, a blind beggar, sat by 
the way, 47 and hearing that he was Jesus the Naz
arene, he began to cry and say, Jesus,. son of David, 
have mercy on me. 48 And many rebuked hin1, 
[saying], that he should be still; but he cried much 
more, Son of David, have mercy on me. 49 And Je
sus, stopping, said, Call him ; and they called the 
blind man, saying to him, Be of good courage, arise, 
he calls you. 50 And casting off his [outer] garment, 
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springing up, he came to Jesus. 51 And Jesus an
s"?ering, said, \Yhat do you \'{ish rr.e to do for you? 
And the blind man said, nlost noble rabbi, th:1t I 
n1ay receiv·e n1y sigl""'t. 52 And Jesus said to hin1, 
Go, your faith has sayed you; and he immediately 
recovered his sight, and follo·wed him in the 'vay. 

CHAPTER XI. 11 : 1-33. 

Jesus ente1·s Jerusalem, driYes traffic from the temple, his authority 
is que::-.tioned. 

11 : 1 And ''it hen they can1e nigh to ~Jerusalem, at 
Bethphage and Bethany, before the 1nount of Olives, 
he sent two of his disciples, 2 and said to the1n, Go 
into the village over against you, and as soon· as you 
enter it, you ·will find a colt tied, on ·which n1an never 
sat, loose and bring him ; 3 and if any one says to 
you, \Vhy do you do this ? say, The master has need 
of him; and immediately he 'vill send hi1n hither . .., 

L_i And they 'vent, and found a colt tied before a gate 
'vithout, where tYro roads n1et, and they loosed him. 

5 .. A.nd some of those standing there said to them, 
\Yhy do you loose the colt ? 6 and they said to the1n 
as Jesus said, and they let them go. 7 ... \.nd they 
brought the colt to Jesus ; and they put on him their 
clothes, and he sat on him ; 8 and 1nany spread their 
clothes in the 'vay, and others cut branches fron1 the 
fields ; 9 and they that 'Yent before and they that 
follo·wed cried, Hosanna ! blessed is he that con1es in 
1naster's name ; 10 blessed is the coming kingdom 
of our father David; Hosanna among the highest 
ones! 
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11 And he entered into ,J ernsalem, and into the 
ten1ple, and "~hen he had looked around on all things, 
it being evening, he "~ent out to Bethany "\Yith the 
t"\Yelve. 12 And in the 1uorning as they came in 
from Bethany, he ''"as hungry; 13 and seeing a fig 
tree at a distance having leaves, he "\Vent to see if he 
could find any thing on it, and "\Yhen he can1e to it he 
found nothing but leaves, for it was not the time for 
figs. 14 And ans·wering, he said, Let none for ever 
eat from this tree, and the disciples heard hiru. 

15 And they came to .Jerusalem, and entering into 
the ternple he began to cast out them that sold and 
th~m that bought in the temple, and he overturned 
the tables of the money changers, and ~he seats of 
t_hem that sold doves, 16 and sufl'erecl none to bring 
a vessel through the temple. 17 And he taught, and 
said, It is "\vritten [I sa. 56 : 7 ; J er. 7 : 11], that my 
house shall be called a house of prayer for all nations~ 
but you have n1acle it a den of robbers. 18 And the 
chief priests and scribes heard him, and sought ho"~ 
they could destroy him, for they fearerl him, fur all 
the multitude "rere astonished at his teaching. 

19 And "-hen it 'vas evening, he "-ent out of the 
city. 20 .And they returning in the n1orning, sa''" the 
fig tree dried up fron1 the roots. 21 R-em em bering, 
they said to him, Rabbi, the fig tree which you cursed 
is dried up. 22 And Jesus ans"rering, said to then1, 
Have the faith of God. 23 ·verily, I tell you, ,-rho
ever shall say to this u1ountain, Be taken up and be 
cast into the sea, and shall not doubt in his heart, but 
believe that 'vhat he says 'vill be clone, it 'vill be clone 
for him. 24 Therefore I teil you, all things that yon 
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ask and pray for, believe that you shall have them, 
and von ·will have them. 25 And when vou stand 

L ., 

praying, forgive, if you have any thing against any 
one, that your father in the heaven may forgive yon 
your trespasses. 

27 And they came again to J erusalen1, · an<l he~ 
"·alking about in the te1nple, the chief priests, and 
scribes, and elders, came to him, 28 and said to him, 
By ·what authority do you do these things? and who 
ga \e you a nthority to do these thing~ ? 29 ... lnd J e
sns said to them, I will ask yon one question, ans"er 
me, and I \vill tell you by what authority I do these 
things, 30 The baptism of John, ·was it from heaven 
or was it from men ? answer 111e. 31 And thev rea-.., 

soned 'dth themselves, saying, If ·we say from heaven, 
then he "ill say, \Yhy did you not believe in him'? 
32 but if we say, From 1nen, they feared the people~ 
for all held of John that he was verily a prophet. 
33 And answering Jesus, they said, \Ye do not kno"\Y. 
A.nd Jesus said to them, X either do I tell you by 
what authority I do these things. 

CH ... lPTER XII. 12 : 1-44 . 

. Jesus delh-ers the parable of the \Yicked husbandwen~ eYades mali
cious questions, and commends a poor -widow's mites. 

12: 1 .. And he began to speak to then1 in parables~ 
[saying], A man planted a vineyard, and put a hedge 
around it, ancl dug a \vine-vat, and built a to,Yer, ancl 
let it out to husbandmen, and went abroad. 2 A.nd 
he sent a servant to the husbandn1en at the time, to 
recei-re some of the fruits of the nneyard, 3 and 
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they took him and beat hin1, and sent hin1 a"·ay ernp
ty. 4 And again he sent to then1 another servant, 
and they beat hin1 on the head, and treated hin1 
sharnefully. 5 And he sent another, and they killed 
hi1n, and many others, and they beat some, and 
they killed some. 6 He had yet one beloved son, 
hin1 he sent last to tl1ern, saying, They \vill reverence 
my son. 7 But those husbanchnen said to them
selves, This is the heir, con1e let us kill hin1, and the 
inheritance will be ours. 8 And they took and killed 
hi1n, and cast hin1 out of the vineyard. 9 What· will 
the O'\Yner of the ·vineyard do? He :will con1e and 
destroy those husbanchnen, and let the vineyard to 
others. 10 HaYe you not read this scripture [Ps. 
118 : 22, 2:-3], The stone '\vhich the builders rejected, 
has becon1e the head of the corner? this \Vas from 
n1aster, and is \vonderful in our eyes ? 12 And they 
sought to take him, but they feared the multitude, 
for they kne'\v that he spoke this parable against 
them; and leaving hirn they '\vent a'\vay. 

13 And they sent to hin1 certain of the Pharisees 
and of the Herodians, to entrap hirn in [his] speech. 
14 And coming, they said to hirn, 1\Iaster, \ve kno·w 
that you are tr\1e, and care not for any one, for you 
regard not the face of ruan, but teach the '\vay of the 
God in truth: Is it la,vfnl to giye tribute to Cmsar or 
not? 15 shall '\Ve give, or shall we not g1.ve it? But 
he knowing their hypocrisy, said to then1, 'Vhy do 
you ternpt n1e? bring me a. denarius that I rnay see 
it; 16 and they brought one. And he said to thern, 
"rhose is this image and the inscription? and they 
said to hin1, Cmsar's. 17 And Jesus said, Render 
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therefore Cmsar's dues to Cmsar, and the God's to 
the God; and they marveled greatly at hi1n. 18 And 
the Sadducees came to hi1n, ·who say, Tber3 is no re
surrection, and questioned him, saying, 19 Teacher, 
l\loses ·wrote to us, that if one's brother dies and 
leaves a ·wife, and he has not a son, his brother shall 
take the ·wife and raise up seed for his brother. 
20 There -were seven brothers, and the first took a 
·wi.fe, and dying, left no seed ; 21 and the second 
took her, and died, and left no seed; and the third 
in like manner ; 22 and the seven, and left no seed. 
Last of all the ·woman also died. 23 In the resur
rection, when they rise again, to ·which of them ·will 
the woman belong ? for the seven had her for a. ·wife. 
24 Jesus said to thetn, Do you not err on this ac
count, not knowing the scriptures nor the po·wer of 
the God ? 25 For 'vhen they rise from the dead, they 
neither marry nor are 1narried, but are as the angels of 
the heavens. 26 But concerning the dead, that they 
are raised, have you not read in the book of ~loses, at 
the bush, ho"' the God spoke to him, saying, I an1 
the God of .L<\.braham, and God of Isaac, and God of 
J aeob? 27 He is not a God of the dead. but of the 
living; you greatly err. 

28 And one of the scribes that heard the1n ques
tioning, kno"-ing that he had ans"-ered then1 well,. 
came forward and asked, ·\Vhich is the first co1nn1and 
of all ? 29 Jesus aus-\vered, that the first is [I>eut. 
6 : 4, 5 J, Hear, Isral, n1aster our God is one master ; 
30 and you shall love n1aster :your God "ith all your 
heart, and ·with all your soul, and "rith all your 
1night. 31 The second is this [Lev. 19 : 1, Sj, You 
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shalllovA your neighbor as yourself; there is no oth
er co1nmand greater than these. :-32 And the scribe 
said to him, \Yell, n1aster, you haYe said truly, for 
there is one [God], and there is not another besides. 
hi1n ; 33 and to love hin1 'vith all the heart, 3nd all 
the lnind, and all the nlight, and to love our neighbor 
as ourselves, is rnore than all "~hole burnt offerings 
and sacrifices. 34: And Jesus seeing hin1, that he 
answered intelligently, said to him, You are not far 
from the kingdo1n of the God ; and no one dared to 
question hin1 more. 35 .._.\_nd J esns a.ns,vering, said, 
teaching in the temple, Ho'v say the s~ribes that the 
Christ is a son of David? 36 David bi1nself said in 
the hol v spirit [Ps. 110 : 1], ~laster said to 1ny nlas
ter, Sit on n1y right hand till I make yo.ur ene1nie~ 

your footstool [under] your feet. 37 David himself 
calls him master, ho"\v then is he his son? And the 
great multitude heard hi1n gladly. 

:38 And in his teaching he said, Be·ware of the 
scribes, who love to "\Valk about b1. robes, and [love] 
salutations in the 1narkets, 39 and the first seats i~ 
synagogues, and the first couches at feasts, 40 w·ho 
devour 'vido,vs' houses, and for a pretense make long 
prayers ; they~ shall receive a far greater condeinna
tion. 

-1:1 And as he sat befDre the treasur\, he sa"\Y ho"~ 
"' 

the multitude cast n1oney into it; nutnv of the rich 
~ u 

cast in n1uch: 42 . \nd one poor "\vido'v can1e and cast 
in t·wo lepta, which is a qlhtdrans [four n1ills], 43 and 
calling his disciples, he said to them, Verily I tell 
you, this poor widow cast in inore than they all who 
cast into the treasury, 4± for they cast in from their 
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abundance, but she from her 'vants cast in all she 
had, all her living. 

CHAPTER XIII. 13 : 1-37. 

Jesus preaicts the destruction of Jerusalem, his second coming, and 
the end of the 'vorlcl. 

13 : 1 And as he 'vent out of the temple, one of his 
disciples said to him, Teacher, see 'vhat stones, what 
buildings. 2 And Jesus said to hirn, Do you see these 
great buildings, there shall not be left one stone on 
another that shall not be thro,vn clown. 3 And as 
he sat on the mount of Olives, opposite to the tenl
ple, Peter and James and John and Andre"T asked 
him privately, 4 [saying], Tell us ·when these things 
vvill be, and w· hat will be the sign 'v hen all these 
things are about. to be accornplished? 5 And Jesus 
began to say to then1, See that no one deceives you, 
6 many will come in my narne, saying, I am he, and 
will deceive many. 7 \Vhen you· hear of 'vars and 
rurnors of wars, be not terrified, these things n1ust be, 
but the end is not yet ; 8 for nation 'vill be raised 
up against nation, and kingclon1. against kingdorn, 
[and] there 'vill be earthquakes in places, [and] there 
'vill be fan1ines. 

9 These 'vill be the beginnings of sorro·ws. Take 
heed to yourselves, for they 'vill give yon up to san
heidrims, aed scourge you in synagogues, and you 
"rill be rnade to stand before governors and kings be
causP of rne, for a testimony to then1 ; 10 and the 
gospel n1ust be preached first in all nations. 11 And 
'vhen they bring you and e;ive yon up, n1editate not 
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beforehand 'vhat you shall say, but 'vhat is given you 
in that hour, that speak, for it is not yon that speak, 
but the holy spirit ; 12 and brother 'viii give up bro
ther to death, and a father a son, and children "~ill 

rise up against parents, and kill them, 13 and you 
'vill be ha tecl by all for 1ny narne, but he that endures 
to the end will be sa vecl. 

1± And "Then you see the abo1nination of the deso-.., 

lation [the Roman eagle] stand 'vhere it ought not-
let hi1n that reads take notice-then let those in J u
clea flee to the Inountains, 15 let not hin1 that is on 
a house co1ne clo·wn to enter into the h9use, nor let 
one go in to take any thing out of his house, 16 and 
he that is in a field let him not turn back to take his 
clothes ; 17 and "\voe to those 'vith child and to 
nursing n1others in those clays. 18 Pray that it may 
not be in "'inter, 19 for those days ·will bring afflic
tion such as has not been fro1n the beginning of the 
creation \vhich the God created till no·w, and never 
\viii be again, 20 and unless master had shortened 
the days no flesh "·oulcl be saved, but because of the 

1.1 • 

elect 'vhom he has chosen, he has shortened the 
clays. . 

21 And then if any one shall say to you, Behold 
Christ is here ! behold he is there ! believe them not, 
22 for false prophets will be raised up, and "\viii do 
·signs and 'vonclers, if possible to deceive the elect ; 
23 but do you be,vare of them, I have told you all 
c;things before. 

24 But in those days, after that aftiiction, the sun 
"·ill be darkened, and the moon ·will not give her 
light, 25 and the stars 'viii fall fro1n heaven, and 
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the powers [constellations] in the hea\ens will be
shaken, 26 and then they will see the son of man 
coming on the ·clouds with great po·wer and glory; 
27 and then will he send .. his angels and gather the 
elect from the four vt~nds, from the end of the earth 
to the end of heaven. 28 But learn a parable fron1 
a fig tree; when its branch is now tender, and it puts 
forth leaves, you know· that the summer is nigh. 

29 So also when J'"Ou see all these things co1ne to 
pass, knovtr that [the son of man] is nigh, at the 
doors. 30 Verily I tell you, that this generation will 
not pass away till all these things will con1e to pass. 
31 Hea-ven and earth -,.vill pass away, but my ·words 

. , 
will not pass a way. 

32 But concerning that clay or the hour, none 
knows, not an angel in heaven, nor the son, only the 
father. 33 Look, ·watch, for you kno-,.v not w·hen the 
time is. 34 It is as vt,.hen a man going to another 
country, lea-ving his house, and gi-ving his servants 
authorit:y·, to each his work, commanded the por
ter to watch. 35 \V atch, therefore, for you kno·w not 
when the master of the house vt,.ill come, whether in 
the evening, at midnight, or at the cock-cromng, or 
in the morning, 36 lest coming suddenly he find 
:rou sleeping. 37 \Yhat I say to you, I say to all~ 

\Vatch. 

CHAPTER XI\T. 14: 1-31. 

Jesus eats the passover, and institutes the eucharist. 

14 : 1 }-Lncl after two days was the passover, and the 
unleavened bread, and the chief priests and scribes 
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sought hov\' they 1night take hin1 by craft, and kill 
hi1n, 2 but they said, Not at the feast, lest there be 
a tntnult of the people. 

3 .And while he 'Yas at Bethany, at the house of 
Sirnon the leper, sitting at n1eat, a "'oman came haY
ing an alaba:ster vase of ointlnent of spikenard, Yery 
costly, and breaking open the alabaster vase, she 
poured it on his head. 4 And son1e '\Vere displeased, 
[saying] one to another, vVhy 'vas this 'Yaste of the 
ointrnent ? 5 this ointn1ent could have been sold for 
1nore than three hunch·ecl denarii [forty-five dollars_:, 
and given to the poor, and they blamed .her. G But 
Jesus said, Let her alone, ·why do you trouble her? 

• 
she has clone a good 'vork on 1ne ; 7 for the poor yon 
have always 'vith you, and when you 'vill, you can do 
then1 good, but me you have not al"rays; 8 she has 
clone what she could ; she anticipated anointing 1ny 
body for burial. ~) Truly I tell you, \\rherever the 
gospel is preaehed in all the world, this also, ''"hich 
she ha~ clone, 'vill be told for a rnernorial o£ her. 

10 And J uclas Iscariot, one of the t'\\'elYe, ''"~nt to 
the chief priests, to give him up to then1. 11 And 
they, hearing him, were glad, and promised to giYe 
hi1n silver, and h~ sought ho'v he might conveniently 
give hi1n up to then1. 12 And on the first day of 
unleavened bread, when they killed the passover, his 
disciples said to him, 'Vhere do you wisli us to go 
and 1nake ready, that you n1ay eat the passover? 
13 And he sent t"ro of his disciples, and said to then1, 
Go into the city, and there ·will meet you a man bear
ing a pitcher of 'vater, follo'v him ; 14 and ·where he 
enters in, say to the householder, The teacher says, 
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\Yhere is the guest-chamber, in ·which I 1nay eat the 
passover "'rith 1ny disciples ? 15 and he "·ill sho"'\
you a large uppe·r room furnished and ready, there 
prepare for us. 16 And his disciples "'vent out and 
can1e into the city, and found as he had told them, 
and made ready the passover. 

17 And "'vhen it "'vas evening be came "'vith the 
twelve. 18 And 'vhen as they sat and ate, Jesus said 
to the1n, Truly I tell you, that one of you "·ho eats 
with me 'vill betray me. 19 And they began to be 
SOlTOv,·ful, and to say to him, one by one, Is it I? and 
another, Is it I ? 20 And he said to them, It is one 
of tbe t·wel ve that clips with n1e in the dish ; 21 for 
the son of 1nan goes as it is 'vritten of hin1, but "·oe 
to that man by "~ho1n the son of n1an is betrayed ;. it 
"'vonlcl be good for hin1 if that n1an had not been 
born. 

2:2 And as they ate, he took brsad and blessed and 
hroke, and ga\e it to the1n, and said, Take it, this is 
1ny body. 23 And he took the cup, and having given 
thanks, gave it to them, and they all drank of it. 
24 And he said to them, This is n1y blood of the new 
covenant, "'vhich is shed for many; 25 truly I tell 
you, that I "·ill no more drink of the product of the 
vine till that day "'vhen I shall drink it new· in the 
kingdom of the God. 2G And having sung a hymn, 
they went out to the 1nount of Olives. 

27 And Jesus said to then1, AJl of vou "'\ill be made 
o/ 

to offend this night, for it is ·written [Zach. 13: 7], I 
'vill smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scat
tered; 28 but after I have been raised up, I 'vill go be
fore you to Galilee. 29 Bl.1t Peter said to him, Though 
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all !1nen] :-;hall be n1arle to offend, yet I will not. 
:10 But Jesus said to hirn, Truly I tell you, that to
day, this night, before a cock shall cro\v t\vice, you 
\vill deny me thrice. 31 But he said more emphat
ically, If it should be necessary for n1e to die with 
you, I \vill not deny you ; and in like manner also 
said they all. 

CHAPTER XV. 14 : 32-72 . 

• Jesus in Gethsemane ¥tel before the Sanheidrim, his denial by Peter. 

14: 32 And they carne to a place. called Geth
semane, and he said to his disciples, Sit here till I 
pray. 33 And taking Peter and James and John 
\Vith hin1 he began to be amazed and depressed. 
34 And he said to them, My soul is very sad, even to 
death ; rernain here and 'vatch ; 35 and going for
\Vard a little, he fell on the earth and prayed, If it is 
possible let [this] hour pass away from 1ne, 36 and 
he said, Abba, father, all things are possible to you,. 
take this cup a\vay fro1n 1ne, but not as I will,. but as 
you \vill. 37 And he came and found then1 sleeping,. 
anc1 he said to Peter, Simon, do you sleep? can you 
not watch one hpur? 38 \V atch and pray that you 
enter not into temptation ; the spirit is willing, but 
the flesh is weak. 39- And going a'vay again, he 
prayed, [saying] the sanH~ words. 40 ·And ag_ain 
coming, he found them again sleeping, for their eyes 
'vere heavy, and they knew not 'vhat to ans\ver him. 
41 And he came the third time, and said to them, 
Sleep on no,v, and take your rest ; it is done, the 
hour has passed, behold the son of man is betrayed 
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into the hands of sinners ; 42 arise, let us go, be
hold he that betra vs n1e is &t hand . ., 

43 And in1mediately, while he was yet speaking,. 
Judas Iscariot approached, and ·with him 'vas a nlul-
titnde 'vith swords and clubs, from the chief priests 
and scribes and the elders ; 44 and he that betrayed 
him gave then1 this token, saying, The one I shall 
kiss is he, take hin1 and lead hin1 a way safely. 45 .A.nd 
w·hen he had con1e he in1mediately approached hin1" 
and said, Rabbi, rabbi, and kissed hin1. 1G And they 
laid hands an him and took hirn. 4 7 But one of 
those standing by dre\v a sword and struck the serv
ant of the chief priest, and took off his ear. 48 And 
.Jesus ans,vering, said to then1, Have you corne out as 
against a robber with s·words and clubs to take me? 
49 I was daily 'vith you teaching in the ternple, and 
you did not take n1e, but [this 'vas done] that the 
scriptures 1night be fulfilled. 

50 And all forsook him and fled. ;)1 And a cer
tain one, a young 1nan, follow·ed hira having only a 
linen sheet 'vrapped around his naked body, and they 
seized him, 52 but leaving the linen sheet, he fled 
frorn then1 naked. 

53 And they brought Jesus to the chief priest, and 
all the chief priests and the elders and scribes can1e 
together there with him. 54 And Peter followed hirn 
at a distance till he came ·within the court of the chief 
priest, and he sat there with the officers and 'varn1ed 
hitnsel£ by the fire. 

55 And the chief priests and the sanhedrin1~sought 
testimony againt Jesus to kill him, and did not find 
any; 56 for n1any testified falsely against hiln, but 

18 
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their tostiu1onies did not agree. 57 And some stood 
up and testified falsely against hiu1, saJing, 38 \Y e 
heard hin1 say, I \vill destroy this ten1ple built with 
hand, and in three days 'viii build another not 1nade 
·with hand ; 59 and their testimonies did not agree. 

60 And the chief priest arose in the n1idst, and in
teTroo·ated Jesus savino· Do von answer nothina to 

0 ¥ J 0' J 0 

\Yhat these testify against yon? 61 And he \Vas si-
lent, and n1ade no ans·wer. Again the chief priest 
asked hi1n and said to hin1, Are yon the Christ, the 
son of the blessed ? 62 And Jesus said, I an1, and 
you shall see the son of 1nan sitting on the right hand 
of the po,ver, and con1ing \Yith the clouds of heaven. 
63 Then the chief priest rent his clothes and said, 
\Vhat need have we of witnesses further? 64 you 
have heard the blasphemy ; \vhat do you think? and 
they all conden1ned hiu1 to be worthy of death. 
65 ... lnd some began to spit on him, and to cover his 
face, and to beat hin1 w·ith their fists, and to say to 
hiru, Prophesy ; and the officers received him "·ith 
blo\VS. 

66 .A.nd Peter being belo\v in the court, one of the 
chief priest's n1aid servants came, 67 and seeing Pe
ter w·arming 11irnself, looking on him, said, And you 
were with Jesus the Nazarene ; 68 but he denied, 
saying, I know not nor understand \Vhat you say ; 
and he \Vent out into the porch, and' a cock cre·w. 
69 .And the maid servant seeing hin1, began to say to 
those standing by, This is [one] of then1. 70 And he 
again denied it ; and after a little 'vhile those stand
ing by said_to Peter, Truly you are one of them, for 
you are also a Galilean. 71 And he began to curse 
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and to swear, [saying], I know not the man of v.rhom 
_you speak. 72 And the cock crew a second time ; 
.and Peter rein em be red the ·word that J esns said to 
hin1, that before a cock cro,vs t·wice, you will deny me 
thrice ; and he covered [his face] and 'vept. 

CHAPTER x·vi. 15 : 1-47. 

Jesus is brought before Pilate, is crucified, dies, ancl is buried. 

15 : 1 And imn1ediately in the ·tnorning the chief 
priests, advising w·ith the elders and scribes a.o.d all 
.the sanhedrim, bound Jesus and brought hi1n and 
gave hin1 up to Pilate. 2 And Pilate asked him, 
[saying], Are you the king of the Jews? .A.nd he an
sw·ered and said to him, As you say. 3 And the 
.chief priests accused him of 1nany things. 4 And 
Pilate asked hin1, saying, Do you ans·wer nothing? 
see of ·what things they accuse you. 5 But Jesus 
still answ·ered not, so that Pilate rnarveled. 

6 And at the fe::l,st he dismissed to then1 one pris
.oner, v.rhomsoever they asked for. 7 And there 'vas 
.a man called Barabbas, bound with insurgents, 'vho 
had con1n1itted murder in an insurrection ; 8 and 
the multitude goi!1g up, began to ask that he 'vould 
do as he ahvays did by thein. 9 And Pilate an
s,vered them, saying, Do you 'vish me to release to 
_you the king of the J ew·s ? 10 For he knev.' that the 
chief priests had given him up because of envy. 
11 But the chief priests moved the multitude to ask 
.that he would rather release to the111 Barabbas. 
12 And Pilate again ans,vering, said to thetn, 'Yhat 
then do vou wish n1e to do to hi1n whotn vou call the 

v ~ 
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king of the J ew·s '? 13 .. :\.nd again they cried, Crucify 
hiln. 14 And Pilate s:tid to the1n, \Yhy? for \vhat 
evil has he done ? And they cried out more vehe
rnently, Crucify hin1. 

15 And Pilate wishing to satisfy the multitude, 
released to thern Barabbas, and having scourged J e
sus, gav-e hin1 up to be crucified. 16 And the sol
diers led him 'vithin the court 'vhich 'vas by the pre
toriunl, and called together the ·whole cohort ; 17 and 
they put on him a purple robe, and having plaited a 
cro,vn of thorns put it on hin1 ; 18 and they began 
to salute hi1n, [saying], Hail, king .of the J e'Ys !: 
19 And they beat hirn on the head 'vitb a reed, and 
spit on hi1n, and kneeling down on their knees, w·or
shi pped bin1. 20 And 'v hen they bad mocked him,. 
they took off his purple robe) and put on him his 
own clothes, and they led him out to crucify hin1, 
~1 and impressed a certain Simon, a Cyrenean, 'vho 
'vas passing along, conling from the country, the fa
ther of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross. 
22 And they brought him to Golgotha, a plac.e ·which 
is being interpreted, Place of a pranium, 23 ancl 
gave hhn 'vine mixed 'vith myrrh, and he 'votdd not 
take it. 24 And they crucified him, and distributed 
his garments, casting lots for them as to 'vhich shouhl 
have any one of then1. 25 And it was the third hour· 
[9 A. l\L] 'vhen they crucified hi111. 

26 And an inscription of his case was written, The· 
king of the J e'vs. 27 And they crucified t"ro rob
bers 'vith him, one on his right hand, and one on hi& 
left hand. 29 And those that passed by reviled him,. 
'vagging their heads and saying, Aha, you that de-
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stroy the temple and build it in three clays, 30 sa\e 
yourself, and come clo,Yn from the cross. 31 In like 
manner also the ·chief priests ·with the scribes, jest
ing with one another, said, He sa\ecl others, himself 
he cannot sa \e ; 32 let the Christ, the king of the 
.Jews, co1ne clown no\Y fro1n the cross, that ·we may 
.see and believe. ...~ncl those crucified \Yith hin1 re
})roached him. 

33 And it "ras a bout the sixth hour [12 )I.]: and 
there \Vas darkness over all the earth till the ninth 
hour [3 P. M.]. 3-± And at the ninth hour Jesus cried 
with a loud voice, Heloi, Heloi, lama sabachthani? 
which is, interpreted, ~Iy God, Iny C+od, ·why ha\e 
vou forsaken me ? 

-<1 

35 And some of them that stood by, hedring him, 
said, See, he calls for Elijah. 36 And one ran and 
filled a sponge ·with \inegar and put it on a reed, and 
gave it to him to ch·ink, saying, Let him alone, let us 
.see if Elijah 'vill con1e and take hiin dov\"n. 37 .A.ncl 
Jesus, crying ·with a loud voice, expired. 

38 And the vail of tbA temple "-as rent in t-wo, 
from top to bottom. 39 .And the centurion, "-ho 
stood by, opposite to him, seeing that he so ex
pired, said, Truly this man 'vas a son of God. 

40 And there "-ere "-omen also seeing from a dis
tance, among ·whom ·were )lary the )Iagdalene, and 
:JI::try [the n1other] of James the younger, and mother 
.of J oset, and Salon1e [the mother of James and J obn], 
41 who also, ·when he "ras in Galilee, follo\recl him 
and1ninistered to him, and 1nany other \romen, ·who 
had come up 'vith him to Jerusalem. 

42 .. \nd ·when it "-as eYening, since ~t \Yas the pre-
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paration, 43 Joseph, who \Vas fron1 Ari1nathea, an 
honorable counselor, \vho also hi1nself looked for the· 
kingdo1n of the God, \Vent boldly to Pilate and asked 
for the body of Jesus. 44 And Pilate n1arveled that 
he \Yas already dead; and haYingicalled the centurion, 
asked him if he had been dead long. 45 And learn
ing the facts fron1 the centurion, he gaYe the body t(} 
Joseph. 

46 And he, having bought linen cloth, took him 
do,Yn and \vrapped hin1 in the linen cloth, and put 
him in a tomb "rhich \vas cut out of a rock, ancl 
rolled a stone before the door of the ton1b. 47 And 
l\Iary the 1\Iagdalene, and l\Iary [the mother] of J a
set, saw \Yhere he \Vas laid. 

CHAPTER XVII. 16 : 1-8. 

Further doings of the pious ''"omen. 

16 : 1 And \vben the Sabbath was past, l\Iary the· 
::\Iagdalene, and :\lary [the In other] of J an1es, and 
Salome, bought spices that they 1night come and 
anoint him. 2 And very early in the Inorning of the
first day of the \Veek they ca1ne to the to1nb at the 
rising of the s11n. 3 And they said one to another, 
'Vho will roll a\vay the stone for us from the door of 
the ton1b? 4 And looking up they .sa\Y that the 
stone \Yas rolled a "~ay, for it "·as very great. 5 .... ..\..nd 
going into the ton1b, they sa\v a young 1nan sitting 
on the right side, clothed in a \vhite robe, and they 
\vere astonished. 6 .... ..\..nd he said to then1, Be not as
tonished, you seek Jesus th3 X azarene, \vho w·as cru
cified; he has been raisecl np, he is not here ; see 
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the place 'vhere they laid hin1. 7 But go, tell his 
disciples, and Peter, that he will go before you into 
Galilee, there 'vill you see him, as he told you. 8 .. A .. nd 
they w·ent out and fled from the tomb, and tre1nbling 
seized then1 and astonishment, and they said no
thing to any one, for they "rere afraid . 

• 

Fourth century addition. 

9 And having risen in the morning on the first clay 
o£ the week, he appeared first to l\fary the ~Iagda
lene, out of ·whom he had cast seven clemons. 10 She 
"'"ent and told then1 that had been 'vith hin1, ·who 
mourned and wept. 

11 ..~._L\..nd ·when they heard that he "'as alive, s,nd 
had been seen by her, they did not believe it. 
12 But after these things he appeared to t-wo of 
the1n as they 'vent to the country, in another forn1. 
13 .A.nd they 'vent and told the rest, an<l they did not 
believe them. 

14 After this he appeared to the eleven as they sat 
at meat, and blan1ed their unbelief and hardness of 
heart, that they did not believe those that had seen 
hi1n after he ·was raised up. 16 And he said to the1n, 
Go into all the 'vorld, and preach the gospel to every 
creature ; 16 he that believes and is baptized shall 
be saved, and he that believes not shall be condemned. 
17 A.nd these signs shall follow then1 that believe ; 
In 1ny na1ne they shall cast out demons, they shall 
speak in new tongues, 18 they shall take up ser
pents, and if they drink any deadly poison it shall 
not hurt them, and they shall lay their hands on the 
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sick ancl they Hhall be ·well. 1~) Then the u1aster, af
ter he had spoken to then1, ·was taken up to the 
heaven, and sat on the right hand of the God. 20 And 
they 'vent out and preached every "yhere, the n1aster 
\Yorking "yith them, and confinning the "rord by signs 
follo,ving it. 

2. GosJJel according to ..JiatthevJ. 

CHAPTER- I. 1 : 1-25. 

Genealogy and birth of Jesus. 

1 : 1 Book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, son of 
David, son of .A.brahan1. 

2 Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac begat Jacob, 
ancl Jacob be gat Judah and his brothers, 3 and J u
dah begat Perez and Zerah of Tamar, and Perez be
gat IIezron, and Hezron begat Ara1n, 4 and Aran1 
begat Aminadab, and Aminaclab begat Xashon, and 
Nash on be gat Saln1on, 5 and Salmon begat Boaz of 
Rahab, and Boaz begat Obed of Ruth, and Obed be
gat Jesse, 6 and Jesse begat DaYid the king, 

.A.ncl David begat Solon1on by the ·wife of Uriah, 
7 and Solou1on begat Rehoboan1, and Rehoboam be-

' 
gat A.bijah, and Abijah begat Asa, 8 and Asa begat 
J ehoshaphat, and J ehoshaphat begat J ora1n, and J o
ram begat lT zziab, 9 and U zziah begat. J otham, and 
J otham begat Ahaz, and Ahaz begat Hezekiah, ,. 
10 and Hezekiah begat ~lanasse, and l\Ianasse begat 
Amon, and Amon begat Josiah, 11 and Josiah be
gat J echoniah and his brothers, at the carrying a·way 
to Babylon. 
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12 And after the carrying a way to Babylon, J echo
niah begat Shalathial, and Shalathial begat Zeruba
bel, 13 and. Zerubabel begat Abiucl, and Abiucl be

:gat Alikim, and Alikim begat Azor, 14 and Azor be
gat Sadoc, and Sacloc begat Acheirn, and ... <-\.cheim be

. gat Eliucl, 15 and Eliu d begat Alezar, and Alezar 
begat J\latthan, and. l\Iatthan begat Jacob, 16 and 

. Jacob begat Joseph, the husband of l\Iary, of 'vhon1 
\Vas born the Jesus called Christ. 17 All the gen
erations fron1 Abraha1n to David are fourteen gener-

. ations, and from David to the carrying away to Bab
ylon are fourteen generations, and fron1 the carrying 
a'yay to Babylon to the Christ are fourteen genera
tions. 

18 And the birth of the Christ ·was thus : For his 
mother )lary, being espoused to Joseph, before they 
came together, was found 'vith child by a holy spirit. 
19 And Joseph, her husband, being a just n1an, and 
not 'vishing to expose her, ·was designing to put her 
a'vay privately. 20 But ·while he was considering 
.these things, behold an angel of 1naster appeared to 
him in a drean1, saying, Joseph, son of DaYicl, fear 
not to take l\Iary your 'vife, for the child in her is 
from a holy spirit, 21 and she shall bear a son, aud 

. you shall call his na1ne Jesus, for he shall save his 
people fro1n their sins. 

22 Ancl all this \Vas clone that the ·word spoken by 
master by the prophet [Isa. 7: 14! 1night be fulfilled, 
23 Behold the young 'von1an shall be with child, and 
shall bear a son, and they shall call his name Enl-

-manuel, ·which is interpreted, The God is ·with us. 
24 And J o~eph .haYing ·waked from his sleep, did as 
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the angel of· n1aster connnandecl hitn, and took his
wife, 2;) and he kne"· her not till she bore a son~, 
ancl he called his nan1e Jesus. 

CHAPTER II. 2 : 1-2:-3. 

::\Iagi Yisit .J e:-ms, the family flee to Egypt, and return to Palestine. 

2 : 1 And ~J esns being born in Bethlehem of Judea 
in the days of Herod the king, behold 1nagi came· 
fron1 the east to Jerusalem, 2 saying, \Vhere is he· 
that is Lorn king of the J e\VS? for 've sa\V his star in 
the east, and have con1e to worship . hi1n. 3 And. 
Herod the king hearing this, "'"as troubled, and all 
Jerusalem \vith hin1. 4 .A.nd assembling all the chief 
priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them 
'vhere the Christ is born. 5 And they said to him,. 
In Bethlehem of Judea, for thus it is written by the· 
prophet [JVIicah 5 : 1], And you Bethlehem in the· 
land of Judah, are not least an1ong the leaders of J u;_ 
clah, for out of you shall come a ruler 'vl1o shall rule· 
as a shepherd n1y people Isral. 

7 Then Herod called the magi and inquired of 
then1 the precise tin1e 'vhen the star appeared; 8 and 
sending them tQ Bethlehe1n, he said, Go, search dili
gently for the young child, and when you have found. 
hi1n, tell n1e, that I also n1ay con1e and "'orship him .. 
9 .A.nd they having heard the king, went~ and behold 
the star 'v .1ich they saw in the east \Yent before them, 
and ca1ne and stood ovee the place 'vhere the young· 
child \Yas. 10 And seeing the star, they rejoiced· 
very greatly; 11 and having con1e into the house, 
they sa vv the young child with l\Iary his mother, and· 
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they fell down and 'vorshipped hin1, and opening 
their treasures, they offered hi1n gifts, gold and frank
incense and lllYlTh. 12 And being warned in a 
drea1n not to return to Herod, they departed to their · 
country by another way. 

13 And \V hen they had gone, an augel of In aster 
appeared in a drean1 to Joseph_. saying, Arise, take 
the young child a"Qd his n1other and fiee to Egypt, 
and abide there till I tell you, for Herod \vill seek 
the young child to destroy it. 14 And being a waked, 
he took the young child and his n1othcr, and ·went by 
night to Egypt ; 15 and he was there till the death 
of Herod, that the word might be fulfilled that 'vas 
spoken by the prophet, saying [Hosea 11 : 17 j, Out 
of Egypt I called rny son. 

16 Then Herod seeing that he 'Yas mocked by the· 
n1agi, was very angry, and sent and destroyed all the 
children that were in Bethlehern and in all its bor
ders, fron1 two years old and under, according to the· 
time he had carefully ascertained fron1 the rnagi. 
17 Then \vas fulfilled the 'vord spoken by J ere1niah 
the prophet, saying [ J er. 31 : 15 J, 18 There ''"as a 
voice heard in Rama, 'veeping and great la1nenting,. 
Rachel weeping for her children, and she ''Youlcl not 
be co1nfortecl because thev '"ere not. 

~· 

19 .... -\_nd 'vhen Herod had died, behold an angel of 
master a ppearecl in a dream to Joseph in Egypt, 
20 saying, Arise, take the young child and his mother 
and go. to the land of Isral, for they are dead that 
sought the young child's life. 21 And he arose and 
took the young child and his n1other and ·went to the· 
land of Isral. 22 But hearing that ... -trchelaus reigned 
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over Judea, instead of Hel'od his father, he feared to 
go there, and being 'varned in a dream, he 'vent into 
parts of Galilee, 23 and he cau1e and ch,·elt in a 
city called :X azareth, that [the word] might be fulfilled 
that 'vas spoken by the prophets, that he should be 
Cl:lJled a X azorean. 

CHAPTER III. 3 : 1-17. 

~Iission of John the Baptist, Jesus is baptized. 

3 : 1 In those days came John the Baptist, preach
ing in the '"ilderness of J ndea, 2 saying, Repent, 
for the kingdom of the heavens is at hand. 3 For 
this is he that 'vas spoken of by Isaiah the prophet, 
saying [Isa. JO : 2], There is a voice crying in the 'vil
derness, Prepare the 'vay of n1aster, 1uake straight 
his paths. 

4 _And this John had his clothes of camels' hair, 
and a leather girdle about his loins, and his food 'vas 
locusts and 'vild honey. 5 Then 'vent out to him J e
rnsalenl and all Judea, and all the country around 
the Jordan, 6 and 'vere baptized by him in the river 
J ol'dan, confessing their sins. 

7 And seeing,Inany of the Pharisees and Saddu
cees come for the baptism, be said to them, Offspring 
of vipers, -who ,yarned yon to flee from the wTath to 
co1ne? 8 bear fruits therefore ·worthy' of repent
ance, 9 and think not to say 'vithin yourselves, 'y e 
have Abraham for a father, for I tell you that the 
God is able fron1 these stones to rai~e up children 
for Abraham. 10 And no'v the axe is laid at the 
roots of the trees, every tree therefore that bears not 
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good fruit is cut down and cast into the fire. 11 I 
baptize you \vith water to ·repentance, but he that 
cotnes after n1e is 1nightier than I, whose sandals I 
arn not worthy to bear, he \vill baptize you ·with holy 
spirit and \vith fire. 12 His fan is in his hands, and 
he \vill thoroughly clean his fioor, and gather his 
\vheat into his granary, but the chaff he "Till burn 
\vith unquenchable fire. 

13 Then ca1ne Jesus from Galilee to the Jordan to 
John to be baptized by hin1, 14 and he forbade 
hitn, saying, I Lave need to be baptized by you, and 
do you come to me ? 15 Bnt Jesus ans\vering, said 
to hin1, Suffer me now, for thus it becornes to fulfill 
all righteousness ; then he suffered hin1. 

16 And Jesus, being baptized, went up inlmedi
ately fro1n the \Vater, and behold the heavens ·were 
opened to hi1n, and he saw the spirit of the God de
scending like a dove, coming on hin1, 17 and behold 
there \vas a voice fron1 the heavens, saying, This is 
1ny son, the beloved in whon1 I an1 well pleased. 

CHAPTER rv. 4 : 1-25. 

Jesus is tempted by the devil, he goes to Capernanm, and calls 
disciples. 

4: 1 Then Jesus \Vas led up into the \vilderness by 
the spirit, to be te1npted by the devil. 2 And having 
fasted forty days and forty nights, he \Vas hungry. 

3 And the t€m pter coming, said to him, If you are 
a son of the God, com.mand these stones to becon1e 
bread. 4 And he answering, said, It is wTitten, 
[Dent. 8 : 3], l\Ian shall not live by bread alone, but 
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by eyery ·word that co1nes forth by the mouth of God. 
5 Then the devil took hin1 up into the holy city, and 
set hin1 on the ·pinnacle of the ten1ple, 6 and said to 
hin1, If you are a son of the God, cast yourself do\\·n, 
for it is ·written [Ps. 91 : 11], that he win connnand 
his angels eoncerning you, and they ,,·ill bear you 
up on their hands~ lest at any time you should strike 
yonr foot against a stone. 7 Jesus said to hin1, 
Again it is written [Dent. 6 : 16], You shall not ten1pt
n1aster your God. 8 Again the devil took hin1 to a 
very high 1nountain, and sho,vecl him all the king
clon1s of the 'vorld and their glory, 9 and said to 
hin1, All these \vill I give you if falling do\\·n you \\·ill 
\Yorship n1e. 10 'rhen Jesus said to hin1, Get be
hind 1ne, Satan, for it is ·written [Deut. 6 : 13], l\Ias
ter your God shall you worship, and hi1n only shall 
you serve. 11 Then the devil left hin1, and behold 

. angels came and 1ninistered to hin1. 
12 And hearing that John \Vas given up, he de

parted into Galiiee, 13 and leaving Nazareth, he 
came and dwelt at Capernaum, by the sea, -in the 
bounds of Zebulun and Naphtali; 14 that it might 
be fulfilled which \Vas spoken by Isaiah the prophet, 
saying [Isa. 9: l, 2], 15 Land of Zebulun and N a ph
tali, 'vay of the sea, beyond the J orclan, Galilee of the 
nations, 16 the people that sat in darkness [the 
dead] sa'v a great light, anil on them th'at sat in the 
region and shade of death, the light shone. 

17 From that time began Jesus to preach and say, 
Repent, for the kingdo1n of the heaven is at hand. 
18 And \Yalking by the sea of Galilee, he sa"· t'vo 
brothers, Shnon w·ho is called Peter, and Andre"\\'" his 
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brother, casting a net into the sea, for they ·were fish
.-ermen ; 19 and he said to them, Con1e after me, and 
_I ·will n1ake you: fishers of n1en. 20 Ancl iinmediateh--

v ~ 

leaving their nets they follo,ved h1nl. 21 ... lnd pro-
,ceeding thence, he sa\Y t'vo others, James the son of 
.Zebedee, and John his brother, in the boat 'vith Zeb
€dee •their father, 1nending their nets, and he called 
.them, 22 and they, in1mediately leaving the boat 
and their father, follo-n·ed hin1. 

23 And he went about in all Galilee, teaching in 
.their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the 
kingdon1, and healed eYery disease and every infirm
ity a1uong the people. 24 And the report of hi1n 
\Vent out into all Syria, and they brought him all that 
·were sick ·with various diseases, and those subject to 
_painfuln1alaclies, clemoniacs and lunatics, and para
lytics, and he healed then1. 25 And there follo"-ec1 
him great 1nultitudes from Galilee, and Decapolis, 
.and J erusalen1, and J uclea, and beyond the J orclan. 

L 

CHAPTER \~. 5 : 1-7 : 29. 

Sermon on the mount. 

5 : 1 And seeing the multitudes, he \Yent up on 
the mountain, and sitting clo-wn, his disciples can1e to 
hin1. 2 And opening his mouth, he taught them, 
saying, 3 BleEsed are the poor in the spirit, for 
.theirs is the kingdom of the he a Yen ; 4 blessed are 
the meek, for they shall inherit the earth ; 5 blessed 
-are they that 1nourn, for they shall be comforted; 
6 blessed are they that hunger and thirst for right
-eousness, for they shall be filled ; 7 blessed are ihe 
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1nercifnl, for thev shall obtain n1ercv; 8 blessed are 
~ ~ 

the pure in heart, for they shall see the God; 9 bless-
ed are thP peace 1nakers, for they shall be called sons 
of God ; 10 blessed are those 'rho are persecuted 
for righteousness, for theirs is the kingdon1 of the· 
heavens ; 11 blessed are you ·when the:y shall re-

• 
proach and persecute you, and say every evil thing 
against ·you because of 1ne; 12 rejoice, and be glad, 
for great \vill be J~our re·ward in the heavens, for so 
persecuted they the prophets that were before you. 
13 Yon are the salt of the earth, but if the salt has 
beco1ne insipid, 'vith \vhat shall it be seasoned ? it is 
after that good for nothing, but is cast out to be trod
den under foot by n1en. 14 You are the light of the 
\Vorld, a city set on a hill cannot be hid ; 15 neither· 
do they light a lan1p and put it under a modins fpeck 
1neasure], but on a lamp-stand, and it shines on all 
in the house. 16 Let your light so shine before 1nen, 
that they may see your good \Yorks, and glorify your· 
father ·who is in the he a Yens. 

17 Think not that I came to destroy the law~ or the 
~ 

prophets; I came not to destroy, but to fulfill; 18 for 
truly I tell you, that till the heaven and the earth 
pass away, not 'One point shall pass a·way fron1 the· 
la\v till all shall be accomplished; 19 \vhoever there
fore shall break one of the least of these co1nn1ands,. 
and teach men so, shall be called least 1n the king
dom of the heavens, and 'vhoever shall do and teach 
the1n, shall be called great in the kingdon1 of the 
heavens; 20 for I tell you that unless your right-
eousness exceeds [that) of the scribes and Pharisees, 
you shall in no case enter into the kingdom of the· 
heavens. 
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21 You ha"Ve heard that it "~as said to the ancients, 
You shall not kill, and whoe\er kills shall be subject 
to the court [of seYen], 22 but I say to you~ that 
eYery one who is angry "ith his brother, shall be 
subject to the couTt [of seyen], and -whoeYer shall call 
his brother Raca [·worthless one], shall be subject to 
the sanhedrim [court of se\enty], and whoe\er shall 
say, You fool, shall be subject to the fire of gehenna. 
23 If therefore you bring your gift to the altar, and 
there reme1nber that your brother has something 
against you, 24 lea\e there :-our gift before the al
tar, and go, first be reconciled to your brother, and 
then come and offer your gift. 25 ... lgree "ith your 
ad Yersary quickly, while you are in the \Yay with hin1, 
lest tJ:.e adYersary co1nmit you to the judge, and the 
judge deliver :-on to the sheriff, and you be cast in to 
prison ; 26 truly I tell 3-ou, you "ill not go out thence 
till you have paid the last quaclr_antes \four 1nills]. 

· 27 You have beard that it ,,-as said [E:s:. 20: 14], 
"Yon shall not commit adultery, 28 but I tell you 
that "-hoever looks on a woman to desire her inor
dinately, has co111n1itted adultery "-ith her already in 
his heart. 29 ... lnd if your right eye causes you to 
offend, pluck it out and cast it from you, it is expe
dient for you that one of your ·members should per
ish rather than that your "-hole body should be cast 
into gehenna ; 30 and if your right hand causes you to 
offend, cut it off, and cast it from you ; it is better for 
you that one of your members should perish, and not 
your "rhole body go into gehenna. 81 ... lncl it has 
been said, \Yhoever "ill put a\Yay his wife, let him 
gi Ye her a bill of eli \orceinent, 32 but I tell you that 

19 
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·whoeYer puts a'vay his wife, except for fornication, 
n1akes her co1n1uit adultery, and 'vhoever n1arries one 
that is put a'vay, comrnits adultery. 

33 Again, you have heard that it was said to the 
ancients [Ex. 20 : 7 ; Dent. 23 : 21], You shall not 
S1\'ear falsely, but shall pay to the master your oaths, 
34 but I tell you, S"rear not at all; not by heaven, 
for it i!S the throne of the God, :-35 not by the earth, 
for it is his footstool, nor by J erusalen1, for it is the 
city of the great king. 36 s"~ettl' not hy your head, 
for you cannot make one hair 'vbite or black ; 37 but 
let your speech be Yes, yes, X o, no, .for 'vhatever is 
rnore than these is from the evil one. 

38 Yon have heard that it "~as said, An eye for an 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth [Ex. 21 : 24 ; Lev. 6 : 29], 
39 but I tell yon, Resist not an eYil one, but whoever 
'vill smite you on your right cheek, turn to hin1 the 
other also, 40 and whoever 'vishes to go to law ·with 
yon, and take a 'vay your tunic, let him have your 
cloak also ; 41 and 'vhoever 'vill i1npress yon to go a 
n1ile, go t'vo n1iles with hin1. 42 Give to him that 
asks of yon, and fro1n him that would borro,v, turn 
not awav . 

.u 

43 Yon have heard that it ·was said, You shall love 
your neighbor and hate your ene1ny, 14 but I tell 
yon, Love your enemies, and pray for them that per
secute yon, 45 that you rnay be sons 'of your father 
who is in heaven, for he causes his sun tQ shine on 
evil and good, and rains on just and unjust. 46 For 
if yon love those that love you, what reward have 
yon? do not publicans do so ? 4 7 and if you 
:salute your brothers only, what do you do n1ore than 
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.others ? do not the Gentiles also do the same. 48 Be 
you therefore perfect, as your heavenly father is per
:fect. 

6 : 1 And take heed to your righteousness, not to 
do it before 1nen, to be seen by them, otherwise you 
have no re·ward from your father ·who is in the heav-

"' 
-ens. 2 {Yhen therefore you give alms, sound not a 
trumpet before you, as the hypocrites do, in the s:rn
agogues and at the corners of the streets, that they 
1nay be glorified by men ; truly I tell you they have 
their re"?ard ; 3 but ''hen you give alms, let not 
your left band kno"~ ''hat your right hand does, 
4 that your alms may be in secret, and your father 
'\?ho sees in:secret will re·ward you. 

5 And "-ben you pray~ be not as the hypocrites, 
for they love to pray standing in the synagogues and 
at the corners of the streets, that the)~ may be seen 
bY men· trulv I tell you They haYe their re·ward. 

Cl ' aJ Ll ' Ll 

-6 But ·when _you pray, enter into your closet, and 
having shut your door, pra}~ to your father w·ho is in 
secret, and your father ·who sees in secret, ·will re
ward you ; 7 and ·when you pray: use not vain repe
titions, like the Gentiles, for they think they shall be 
heard for their much speaking; 8 be not therefore 
like them, for your father kno·ws "·hat you need be
fore you ask hi1n. 9 Pray therefore thus, Our father 
·who art in the heavens, hallowed be your name, 
10 your kingdome come, your will be done on earth 
as in heaven; 11 give us this day our essential 
bread, 12 and forgive us our debts, as ·we have for
given our debtors ; 13 and bring us not into trial, 
'but deliver us !rom the evil one. 
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14 For if you forgive meu their trespasses, your 
heavenly father 'viii also forgive you, 15 and if you 
forgive not men, neither 'viii your father forgive your 
trespasses. 16 And "·hen yon fa,st be not as the 
hypocirtes, of a sad countenance, disfiguring their 
faces, that they may appear to men to fast; truly I tell 
you they have their re,vard ; 17 but 'vhen you fast,. 
anoint your head and "rash your face, 18 that yon 
may not appear to 1nen to fast, but to your father 
'vho is in secret, and your father who sees in secret 
will reward you. 

19 Lay not up for yourselYes treasures on the 
earth, where a moth and corrosion deface, and where· 
thieves break through and steal; 20 but lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, "·here a 1noth and 
corrosion do not deface, and where thieves break 
not through nor steal; 21 for where your treasure 
is, there 'viii your heart be also. 

22 The lamp of the body is the eye, if therefore 
your eye is sound, your whole body 'vill be lighted; 
23 but if your eye is bad, your "·hole body 'vill be· 
darkened; if therefore the light tl1at is in you be 
darkness, how great is the darkness ! 

24 No rnan 'can serve t"ro masters, for· he will ei
ther hate the first and love the oth8r, or else he· will 
hold to the first and despise the other,; you cannot 
serve God and mammon. 25 Therefore I tell you, Be 
not anxious for your life, what you shall eat, nor for 
your body, what you shall wear ; is not the life more 
than the food, and the body more than the clothes ? 
26 Consider the birds of the air, they sow not, nor 
reap, nor gather into barns, but your hea:venly father-
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:feeds them ; are you not of n1ore Yalue than they ? 
27 \Yhich of you by being anxious, can add a cubit to 
his acre ? 28 Then ·why are TOU anxious about 0 ~ 

clothes ? consider the lilies of the field, ho\v they 
gro,v, they toil not, neither do they spin, 29 but I 
tell you that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed 
like one of these. 30 .A.ncl if the God so clothes the 
grass of the field, that to-clay is, and to-morro"~ is 
cast into the oven, will he not much n1ore clothe you, 
little f..tiths ? 31 Be not anxious, therefore, saying, 
\Vhat shall v\"e eat ? or \Ybat shall "·e drink ? or 
\Yith w·hat shall \Ye be clothed ? 32 for all these 
things the Gentiles seek for, and your heav-enly fa
ther kno\YS that -vou need them all. 33 But seek ., 

first righteousness and his kingdom, and all these 
things "ill be proYided for yon. 34 Be not anxious 
therefore for the morrow, for the morrow "'ill be anx
ious for itself : sufficient for the daY is its eYil. 

- " 
· 7 : 1 Judge not, that yon be not judged, 2 for 

\vith what judgment you judge, you will be judged, 
.and "ith \vhat me~sure you measure [to others J, it 
·will be measured to You. 3 And \YhY do you see a 

~ L ~ 

speck in your brother's eye, and consider not a beam 
in your eye ? 4 or ho"· "ill you say to your brother, 
Let Ine take out a speck from your eye, \Yhen behold 
there is a beam in your own eye ? 5 Hypocrite, cast 
out first the beam from your eye, then you will see 
clearly to take out the speck from ~-our brother's 
€Te. 

L' 

6 GiYe not that w·hich is holy to clogs, nor cast 
your pearls before s\\-ine, lest they tra1nple them un
-der their feet, and turn and rend you . . 
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7 Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and you 
shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened to you ; 
8 for every one that asks, receives ; and he that 
seeks, finds ; and to hi1n that knocks, it 'vill be 
opened. a Or ,vhat 1nan is there of you, ,vho if his 
son asks for bread, 'vill give him a stone ? 10 Or if 
his son asks for a fish, ·wHl give hi1n a serpent? 11 If 
you then, being evil, kno'v ho'v to give good gjfts to 
your children, ho'v much more will your father ·who 
is in the heavens give good gifts to then1 that ask 
hin1? 12 All things therefore that you 'vish men to 
do to you, do you also the same to tp.em, for this is 
the la 'v and the prophets. 

13 Enter in by the narro'v gate, for broad is the 
gate, and spacious the 'vay that leads to destruction, 
and many are they that go in by it, 14 for narrow is 
the ga,te, and compressed is the 'vay that leads to the 
life. and fe,v are thev that find it. 

' . 
15 Beware of false prophets, who co1ne to you in 

sheep's clothing, but 'vithin they are rapacious 'volves; 
16 you will kno'v them by their fruits. Do men 
gather grapes fro1n thorns, or figs fro1n thistles ? 
17 So every good tree bears good fruit, but a bad 
tree, bad frn~t. 18 A gooll tree cannot bear bad 
fruit, nor a bad tree good fruit. 1.9 Every tr~e that 
bears not good fruit is cut do,vn and cast into the 
fire ; ~0 therefore you. shall kno'v then1 by their 
fTuits. 

21 Not every one that says to n1e, 1\Iaster, In aster 
'vill enter into the kingclo1n of the heavens, but he 
that does the 'vill of my father that is in the heavens. 
22 l\fany 'vill say to 1ne in that clay, l\Iaster, master, 
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did ··we not prophesy in your narne ? in your name 
cas~ out demons, and in your nan1.e do nutny rnira
cles ? 23 and I ·will profess to thern, I never. kne·w 
you, depart from me you that ·work iniquity. 

24 For every one that hears these sayings of ruine, 
and does them, I ·will liken him to a ·wise 111an, that 
built his house on the rock, 25 and the rains can1e 
clown, the streams rose, and the 'vincls ble"·, and 
beat on that house, and it fell not, for it "·as fonn clecl 
on the rock. 26 And every one that hears these 

<I 

sayings of mine, and does them not, will be like a 
foolish man, that built his house on the sand, 27 and 
the rain fell, and the streams rose, ancl the 'vinds 
ble,v, and beat on that bouse, and it fell, and great 
'vas its ruin. 

28 And it can1e to pass ''"hen Jesus finished these 
sayings, that the multitudes 'vere astonished at his 
teaching, 29 for he taught then1 as haYing authority, 
and not as their scribes. 

CHAPTER ·vi. 8 : 1-34 . 

. Jesus pm·forms miraculous cures, stills a tempest, and cures two de
m oniacs of Gada1·a. 

8: 1 And 'vhen he can1e do,vn from the rnonntain 
great rnultitudes followed him. 2 And behold a leper 
carr.e and 'vorshippecl him, saying, l\Iaster, if you will, 
you can cleanse me. 3 And reaching out his hand, 
he touched hin1, and said, I 'vill, be cleansed ; ancl 
immediately his leprosy "·as cleansed. 4 And Jesus 
said to hi1n, See that you tell no n1an, but go, sho'v 
yourself to the priest, and offer the gift ·which 3Io
Ees commanded for a testirnony to then1. 
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5 And he entering into Capenunun, a centurion 
ca1ne to hin1 beseeching hi1n, 6 and saying, rny child 
is lying sick in rny house, a paralytic, grievously dis
tressed. 7 He said to hin1, I 'vill con1e and heal 
him ; 8 and the centurion answering, said, l\Iaster, 
I an1 not 'vorthy that )10U should come under rny 

roof, but say the 'vord only, and rny child "~ill be 
healed ; H for I also an1 a 1nan under authority, 
having soldiers under rne, and I say to this, Go, and 
he goes, and to another, Cotne, and he co1nes, and to 
my servant, do this, and he does it. 

10 And J esns hearing, marveled, and said to those 
follo,ving hin1, Truly I tell you, that I have not found 
so great faith, no not in Isral, 11 and I tell you 
that tnany will come fron1 the east and fron1 the west, 
and vvill recline 'vith ·A braharn and Isaac and Jacob 
in the kingdom of the heavens, 12 but the sons of 
the kingdorn 'vill be cast out into the outer dark
ness, there 'vill be 'veeping and gnashing of teeth. 
13 And Jesus said to the centurion, G·o, as yon have 
believed be it unto you, and the child "~as. healed 
from that hour. 

14 .A.nd J esu:s eon1ing into Peter's house, saw his 
wife's mother sick '\Yith a fever, 15 and he touched 
her hand and the £eyer left her, and she arose and 
ministered to hinL 16 And whe11 it 'vas evening, 
they brought to hin1 tnany demoniacs, 'and he cast 
the spirits out "~ith a word, and healed all that 'Yere 
sick, 17 that it n1ight be fulfilled that "·as spoken 
by Isaiah the prophet [I sa. 53 : 4], He took a way Otilr 

infirrnities, and bore our diseases. 
18 And Jesus seeing great n1ultitndes around him, 
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connnanded that they should depart to the other 
side. 19 And a certain scribe came to hiln and said 
to hi1n, Teacher, I will follow you where you go ; 
20 and Jesus said to him, rrhe foxes have holes, and 
the birds of the air dwelling places, but the son of 
man has not ·where to lay his head. 21 And another 
of the disciples said to hiin, ~laster, suffer 1ne first to 
go and bury my father; 22 but Jesus said to hin1, 
Follo·w me, and let the dead bury their dead. 

23 And he entered into a boat, and his disciples 
followed hin1. 24 And there \vas a great storm on 
the sea, so that the boa.t \Vas covered by the ·waYes, 
but he ·was asleep; 25 and they ca1ne and a·woke 
hin1, saying., J\-laster, save us, we are perishing. 
26 And he said to them, vVhy are you so fearful, lit
tle faiths? Then he arose and rebuked the \Yinds 
and the sea, and there was a great cahn. 27 And 
the men marveled, saying, \Vhat kind of n1an is this, 
that the \Vinds and the sea o bev hi1n ? 

"' 
28 And when he ca1ne to the other side, in the 

counti:y of the Gadarenes, there met him t""o clemo
niacs, coming out -of the to rubs, very fierce, so that no 
one could l)ass by that 'vay; 29 and behold they 
cried, saying, vVhat have you to do ·witb us, son of 
the God? have you come hither before the tirne to 
torment us? 30 And there \vas far off fro1n theu1 a 
herd of many swine, feeding ; 31 and the demons 
besought hin1, :::;aying, I£ you cast us out, send us into 
the herd o£ s\v.ine .; 32 and he said to them, Go, and 
they ·went out and entered the herd of s·wine, and be
hold the 'vhole herd rushed clown a precipice into the 
.sea, and died in the ~waters. 33 And those that fed 
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them fled, and "·ent into the city and related all 
things, and those concerning the demoniacs; 34 and 
behold all the city can1e out to meet Jesus, and see
ing hin~, they besought hitn to depart from their 
borders. 

CH.A.PTER \1"11. 9 : 1-38 .. 

. Jesu::; forgiYes sins, calls l\Iatthew, performs miraculous cures, etc., 
and preaches in the synugogues. 

9 : 1 ... ..\..nd entering into a boat, he crossed over and 
ca1ne to his O"\Yn city. 2 And behold t~ey brought to 
him a paralytic, laid on a bed, and Jesus seeing their 
faith~ said to· the paralytic, Child, be of good courage,. 
your sins ·are forgiven. 3 ... ~nd behold certain of the 
scribes said in themselves, This 1nan blasphemes. 

4 And Jesus seeing their thoughts, said, Why do 
you think evil in your hearts ? 5 In what is it easier 
to say, Your sins are forgiven, than to say, Arise and 
\\·alk? 6 but that you may kno\\T that the son of 
1nan on the earth has authority to forgive sins,. then 
he said to the paralytic, Arise, and take up your bed, 
and go to your house. 7 And being raised up, he 
"\vent to his house ; 8 and the 1nultitude seeing it,. 

I . 

·were afraid, and glorified the God that gave such au-
thority to n1en. 

9 .. A .. nd going thence, Jesus sa'v a 1nan sitting at the 
cnstorn house, called :\Iatthew, and he said to him,. 
Follo·w· 1ne; and he arose and followed him. 10 And 
it ca1ne to pass as he ~at at n1eat in the house, that 
behold n1any publicans and sinners came and sat 
down "\Yith .Jesus and his disciples. 
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11 And the Pharisees seeing it, said to his disci
ples, \Yhy eats your teacher ·with pu blica.ns and sin
ners ? 12 And he hearing it, said, The well need not 
a physician, but the sick ; 13 but go and learn 'Yhat 
this means [Hosea 6 : 8], I desire rnercy, a!J-d not a sac
rifice, for I came not to call the righteous, but sin
ners. 

14 Then carne to him the disciples of John, saying, 
\Vhy do ·we and the Pharisees fast rnuch, and your
disciples fast not ? 15 And Jesus said to then1, Can 
t be sons of the bride-chamber Inourn as long as the 
bridegroom is ·with them? but days 'vill con1e "·hen 
the bridegroom will be taken frorn thern, and then 
they vdll fast. 16 No one puts a piece of unfnllecl 
cloth on an old garment, for it takes its size frorn the 
garn1ent, and the rent is rnade 'Yorse ; 17 neitheT do 
they put ne'v wine into old bags, otheTwise the bags 
break, and the 'rine is poured out, and the bags are 
spoiled; but they put new ·wine into nev\7" bags, and 
both are preserved. 

18 While he "·as saying these things, behold a 
rnleT came in and worshipped bitn, saying, )ly daugh-
ter is no"r dying, but co1ne lay your hand on her, and 
she ·will live. 19 And Jesus arose and follow·ed him, 
'"ith his disciples. 

20 And behold a 'vornan 'vho had suffered fro1n an 
issue of blood t'velve vears can1e behind hin1 and 

&I 

touched the hem of his garment, 21 for she said 
'vithin herself, If I can only touch his gaTn1ent I shall 
be saved. 22 And Jesus turning round and seeing· 
her, said, Be of good courage, daughter, your faith 
has saved you; and the woman 'vas saved fro1n that 
hour. 
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:2:3 .... \.ncl ~T esns con1ing into the house of the ruler, 
and :::;eeing the 1nusicians, and the n1ultitnde making 
.a noise, ~aid, 24 Go a"·ay, for the girl is not dead, 
but sleeps; rtnd they laughed at hin1. 25 And \vhen 
the cro,,·cl was put out, he \vent in and took her 
hand, and the girl arose. 2G And this report "·ent 
abroad into all that land. 

27 And \Vheu ~T esus passed on fro1n there, t\vo 
blind n1en follo,Yed him, crying and saying, Son of 
David. have mercy on u~. 28 And ·when he "Tent in
to a house, the blind men catne to' hin1, a.od J e~us 
said to then1, Do you believe that I. can do this? 
They said, Yes, master. 2D Then he touched their 
eyes, saying, Be it to yon according to your faith ; 
30 and their eyes \Ve1·e opened, and Jesus charged 
then1, Raying, See that no one kno\vs it ; 31 but they 
\vent out and spread his farr1e in all that land. 

32 And as they "·ent out, behold they broug_lt hin1 
a cltnnb man that was a de1noniac ; 33 and the de
mon being cast out, the dnn1b spoke, and the multi
-tudes n1arvelecl, saying,. It never appeared like this 
in Isral. 34 But the Pharisees said, He casts out 
den1ons by the ruler of the detnons. 35 And J esns 
\Vent about all t}1e cities and the villages, teaching in 
their synagogues, preac bing the gospel of the king
dom, and healing every disease and every infirn1ity. 

36 And seeing the n1ultitucles, he had ·compassion 
on then1, because they \vere troubled and scattered 
about like sheep that have not a shepherd. 37 Then 
he said to his disciples, The harvest is greHt, but the 
laborers are few ; 38 pray therefore the owner of 
the harvest to thrust out laborers for his harvest. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 10 : 1-11 : 

Jesus appoints twelve apostles with miraculous ·powers. 

10: 1 And calling to hin1 his twelve disciples, he 
gave then1 authority over unclean spirits to cast then1 
out, and to heal every disease and every infirmity. 
2 And the nan1es of the t·we1 ve apostles are these : 
first, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother, 
J an1es the son of Zebedee, and John his brother, 
3 Philip and Bartholome,v, Thon1as and ~Iatthe'v 

the publican, James the son of Alpheus, and Leb
beus, 4 Sirnon the Canaite and Judas Iscariot, ·who 
also betrayed him. 

5 These twelve, Jesus sent out, ha vi~1.g charged 
them, saying, Go not into a street of Gentiles, and 
enter not into a city of San1aritans, 6 but go rather· 
to the lost sheep of the house of Isral, 7 and as you 
go, preach, saying, 'rhe kingd 0111 of the heavens is at 
hand. 

8 Heal the sick, cleanse lepers, cast out den1ons ;. 
you have received freely, freely give; 9 have not 
gold nor silver nor brass in your belts, 10 nor a 
sack for the 'vay, nor two coats, nor sandals, nor· 
canes, for the 'vorktnan is worthy of his food. 11 And 
into whatever city or village you enter, inqni1·e "'ho. 
in it is worthy, and there abide till you go out thence. 
12 And 'vhen you enter a house salute it, 13 and if 
the house is 'vorthy, your peace shall come on it, but 
if it is not worthy, your peace shall return again to. 
you; 14 and whoever shall not receive you, nor 
hear your words.,, gping out of that house or of that. 
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city, shake off the dust fro1n your feet. 1G Truly I 
tell you, it shall be rnore tolerable for the land of 
Sodom and Gomorre in the clay of judgment than for 
that eity. 

lG Behold I send you forth as sheep in the rniclst 
of 'volves, be therefore 'vise as serpents and gentle 
as doves ; 17 but be,vare of men, for they 'vill give 
you up to sanhedrin1s, and scourge you in their syna
gogues, 18 and you will be brought before govern
ors and kings for a testitnony to them and to the Gen
tiles. 19 But ·when they give you up, be not anxious 
howT [you shall speak], or 'vha t you sh.c'tll say, for it 
'vill be given you in that hour 'vhat yon shall say ; 
20 for it is not you that speak, but the spirit of your 
father that speaks in you. 

21 .A. brother ''rill give up a brother to death, and 
a father a son, and children 'vill rise up against their 
parents, and cause them to be killed, 22 and you 
'vill be hated by all because of my nan1e, but he that 
endures to the end 'vill be saved. 23 And when 
they persecute you in one city, flee to another; truly 
I tell you, you 'vill not finish the cities of Isral till 
the son of man shall come. 

24 A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a serv
ant above his n1aster ; 25 it is sufficient for a disci
ple to be as his teacher, and a servant as his rnaster; 
if they have called the n1aster of the house Beelze
boul, how much rnore 'vill they [revile] his servants? 
26 Therefore fear them not, for there is nothing 
covered that shall not be revealed ; nor hid that shall 
not be known. 27 What I tell you in darkness, do 
you speak in the light ; and what you hear in the 
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-ear, do you proclaim from the house-tops ; 28 and 
fear not the111 that kill the body, but are not able to 

' L 

kill the soul ; but rather fear him that is able to de-
stroy both soul and body in gehenna. 

29 A.re not tw·o sparro'\Ts sold for an assarion [1~ 

cents] ? and one of the1n cannot fall to the ground 
without your father; 30 and all the hairs of your 
beads are numbered ... 31 Fear not, therefore, you 
are of more \alue than many sparrows [G: 2G]. 

32 Every one therefore that confesses me before 
men, him will I also confess before my father in the 
heay·ens. 34 Think not that I came to give peace on 
the earth ; I ca1ne not to sen<l peace, but a s'vorcl ; 
35 I came to put a. man at variance ·with his father, 
and a daughter ·with her mother, and a daughter-in
la'v ·with her n1other-in-la1v; and a 1nan's enemies 
shall be those of his house. 37 He that ioves father 
or mother more than 111e, is not 'vorthy of 111e, and he 
that loves son or daughter rnore than me, is not 'vor
thy of me ; 38 and "·hoeyer takes not up his cross 
and follo,vs not after me is not worthv of n1e. 39 He 

L 

that finds his life shall lose it, and be that loses his 
life because of n1e shall find it. 

40 He that receiYes you, receives me, ancl he that 
receiYes me receives hin1 that sent me. 41 He that 
receiYes a prophet in the na1ue of a prophet shall re
ceive a prophefs reward; and he that receives a 
righteous man in the name of a righeous man shall 
Teceiye a righteous 1nan's reward ; 42 and 1vhoever 
shall give a drink of cold \Yater to one of these little 
ones in the name of a disciple, truly I tell you, he 
shall in no case lose his re\\Tard. 11 : 1 Ancl it came 
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to pass when Jesus finished charging his disciples,. 
that he departed thence, to teach and preach in their 
cities. 

CHAPTER IX. 11 : 2-30. 

,Jesus is questioned by John, he rebukes certain cities, and calls all 
men to him. 

11 : 2 John haYing heard in the prison of the \Yorks 
of Jesus, sending by his disciples, 3 said to hin1 1 

~r\._re you he that was to co1ne, or look \Ve for an
other ? 3 And Jesus ans\vering, said to the1n, Go 
and tell John what you hear and see; 4: the blind 
receive sight, and the larne \Valk, lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, and the dead are ·raised up, and the 
poor are evangelized [ rnade to hear the good news], 
6 and blessed is whoeve1· is not offended in me. 

7 And when they had gone, Jesus began to say to 
the multitudes, of John, \Vhat \Vent you out into the 
,vilderness to see ? a reed shaken by the \Yind ? 
8 But what went you out to see ? a rnan clothed in 
soft gar1nents? behold they that \vear soft garrnents 
are in the houses of kings. 9 But ·why ·went you 
out ? to see a prophet? yes, I tell you, and much 
rnore than a prophet ; 10 for this is he of 'vhon1 it 
is written [~Ial. 3: 1], Behold I w~ll send my angel 
before your face, ancl he shall prepare your \vay be
fore you. 11 Truly I tell you, there has not arisen 
among those born of women a greater than John the 
Baptist, but he that is least in the kingdom of the 
heavens is greater than he. 12 And from the days 
of John the Baptist till now, the· kingdom of the 
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heavens is assailed by violence, and 1t:he violent take 
it by force. 13 For all the prophets and the law 
prophesied till John, 14 and if you will receive it, 
this is Elijah, -who was to come. 15 He that has ears, 
let him hear. 

16 But to what shall I liken this generation? it is 
L 

like children sitting in markets, that call to others, 
17 and say, \Y e piped for you, and you did not dance, 
\Ve mourned for you, and you did not lament ; 18 for 
John came to you not eating nor drinking [freely], 

/ and they said, He has a demon ; 19 the son of 1nan 
came eating and drinking, and they sa:y, Behold a 
man that is a glutton and a ·wine drinker, a friend of 
publicans and f:inners ; but ·wisclo1n is justified b f 
her children. 

20 Then he began to rebuke the cities in "Thich 
most of his 1niracles \Yere perforrned, because the3~ 
repented not, 21, saying, \Y oe to you, Chorazin ! 
1voe to you, Bethsaida ! for if the miracles perfor1ned 
in you had been performed in Tyre and Sidon, they 
\Youlcllong ago have repented in sackcloth and ashes; 

' 
22 but I tell you, it ·will be more tolerable for TYre ., .. 
and Sidon in the day of judgment than for you. 
23 And you Capernaun1, are exalted eYen to hea\en, 
you shall come do-wn to hades, for if the miracles 
done in you had been done in Soclom, it ·would have 
continued to this day ; :24 but I tell you, that it \\Till 
be more tolerable for the land of Soclom in the clay of 
judgment than for you. 

25 At that time Jesus answering, said, I confess to 
you, father, maker of the heaven and of the earth, 
that you have hid these things from the wise and 

20 
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prudent, and revealed them to babes! 26 Yes, fa
ther, for so it seen1ed good before you. 27 .A.ll things 
are giYen 111e by my father, and none kno\vs the son 
but the father, nor does any kno"T the father but the 
son, and he to w hou1soever the son 'vill reveal him. 

28 Corne to 111e, all you that labor and are heavily 
laden, and I will give you rest; 29 take my yoke on 
you and learn of me, for I am meek and lo,vly in 
heart, and you shall find rest for your souls ; 30 for 
my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. 

CHAPTER X. 12 : 1-30. 

Jesus on the sabbath, he cures n demoniac, is charged with receiving 
aiel from Beelzebonl, refuses to give a sign, nnd makes all the 
good his r.elations. 

12 : 1 At that ti1ue Jesus '\Yent on the sabbath 
through the grain fields, and his disciples ·were hun
gry, and began to pluck the heads and eat. 2 And 
the Pharisees seeing them, said to him, Behold your 
disciples do ·what is not lawful on the sabbath. 3 But 
be said to them, Have you not read "That David did 
1rhen he was hungry, and those with him? 4 how 
he entered into the house of the God and ate the 
show-bread which it \Vas not lawful for him to eat, 
nor for those with him, but only for th~ priests ? 5 or 
have you not read in the law, that on the ~abbaths 
the priests in the te1nple profane the sabbath, and 
are blameless ? 6 I tell you that here is one greater 
than the temple. 7 But if you kne·w w·hat this means, 
[Hos. 6 : 6], I desire mercy, not a. sacrifice, you '\Vould 
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not have condetnned the innocent ; .8 for the son of 
man is master of the sabbath. 

9 And going ·thence, he ·went into the synagogue, 
10 and behold a man ·was there having a ·withered 
hand, and they questioned him, sa:ring, Is it la·wful to 
heal on the sabbaths? that the:r might accuse him. 
11 And he said to them, \Vha t man is there among 
you who has one sheep ·who if it falls into a pit on 
the sabbath day, will not take it out? 12 by how 
much does a man exceed a sheep ! it is la ,vful there
fore to do good on the sabbath day. 13 Then he 
said to the man, Stretch out your hand ; and he 
stretched it out, and it was restored, and 1nade sound 
as the other. 14 And the Pharisees went out and 
took counsel against him ho'v to destroy him, 15 but 
Jesus departed thence, and great multitudes follo,ved 
him, and he healed them all, 16 and charged them 
strictly not to 1nake him kno·wn, 17 that the word 
n1ight be fulfilled ·which \Vas spoken by Isaiah the 
prophet, saying [Is a. 42 : 1-4], Behold my servant 
whom I have chosen, my beloved with \Yhom my soul 
is ·well pleased, I will put my spirit on him, and he 
shall declare j uclgment for the nations ; . 19 he "~ill 

not strive nor cry, nor will any one hear his voice in 
the streets; 20 a bruised reed he will not break, 
and the smoking wick he will not quench, till he has 
brought forth judgment to victory ; 21 and 1n his 
name shall nations hope. 

22 Then there 'vas brought to him a demoniac, 
blind and du~b, and he healed him, so that the 
dumb spoke, and [the blind] saw. 23 And the mul-
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titucles 'vere astonished, and said, Is not this the son 
of David? 

24 But the Pharisees hearing it, said, This [man] 
casts out no clen1ons except by Beelzeboul, a ruler of 
the clemons. 25 And kn o"·ing their thoughts, he 
said to them, Every kingdom eli viclecl against itself is 
n1ade desolate, and every house is overthrown; 26 and 
if Satan casts out the Satan, he is cliviclecl against 
himself, and how can his kingclon1 stnncl ? 27 and if 
I by Beelzeboul cast out clemons, by ·wbon1 do your , 

sons cast them out ? therefore they shall be your 
j uclges. 28 But if I by a spirit of ·God cast out the 
clemons, then the kingdom of the God has come on 
you. 29 Or how can one enter the house of a strong 
man and seize his goods unless he first binds the 
strong man ? then he will plunder his house. 30 He 
that is not 'vith me is against me, and he that gathers 
not 'vith me, scatters. 31 Therefore I tell you, that 
eve1:y sin and blasphemy will be forgiven 1nen, but 
the blasphemy of the spirit will not be forgi,en men ; 
32 and whoever says a word against the son of man~ 
it may be forgiven him, but he that speaks against 
the holy spirit, it shall not be forgiven him, in this 
age nor in that to come. 33 Either make a tree 
good, and its fruit good, or 1nake a tree bad and its. 
fruit bad ; for a tree is kno"·n by its fruit. 34 Off
spring of vipers, how can you, being evil, speak good 
things? for out of the superabundance of the heart 
the mouth speaks. 35 The good man out of the 
good treasure casts forth good, and the evil man ovt t 
of the evil treasure casts forth evil ; 36 but I tell 
you, that for every idle 1vorcl that men speak, they 
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~shall giye an account in the day of judgn1ent, 37 for 
by your "\Vords "·ill you be j usti:fied, and by your 
words will you be condemned. 

38 Then some of the scribes and Pharisees an
swered him, saying, Teacher, 've wish to see a sign 
from you. 39 But he answering, said to them, An 
evil and adulter<n1s generation seeks for a sign, and 
no sign shall be giYen it but the sign of the prophet 
.Jonah ; 40 for as Jonah 'vas in the belly of• the :fish 
three days and three nights, so 'vill the son of man 
be in the heart of the earth three days and three 
Rights. 41 The n1en of Nineveh will rise up in the 
judgment with this generation, and condemn it, for 
they repented at the preaching of Jonah, and behold 
a greater than Jonah is here ; 42 the queen of the 
South ·will rise up in the judgment ·with this genera
tion, and condemn it, for she can1e from the ends of 
.the earth to hear the '"isdo1u of Solomon, and behold 
.a greater than Solon1on is here. 

43 But when an unclean spirit 'vent out :from a 
.[ ce~·tain] man, he ·went through dry places se~king a 
Test, and found none ; 44 then he said, I ·will re
turn to my house from which I ca1ne out ; and having 
come, he found it empty, swept and decorated ; 
45 then be 'vent and took ·with him seven other spir
its worse than hi1nself, and having entered in, they 
cl¥vell there, and the last state of that man ·was worse 
than the first ; so ·will it be 'vith this eYil genera
tion. 

46 \Yhile he 'vas yet spealiing to the multitudes, 
behold his mother and his brothers stood ·without, seek
ing to speak ·with hin1, 47 and one said to hin1, Behold 
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your n1other and your brothers stand without, 'vishing 
to speak to you: 48 And he ansv{ering, said to hi1n 
that told him, \Vho is my n1other ? and vd1o are my 
brothers? 4~) and stretching out his hand towards 
his disciples, he said, Behold my n1other and my 
brothers, 50 for 'vhoever does the 'vill of my father 
'vho is in heaven, the same is 1ny brother, and sister, 
and n1other. 

CHAPTER XI. 13 : 1-58. 

Parables of the sower, the clarnels, etc. 

13 : 1 On that clay Jesus ·went out of the house, 
and sat by the sea, 2 and there vvas assembled to 
hi1n great multitudes, so that entering into a boat he 
sat clovvn, and all the rnultitude stood on the shore. 
3 And he spoke to them n1any things in parables,_ 
saying, Behold the sovver 'vent out to so,v, 4 and in 
his sowing, sorne [seeds] fell' by the way, and the 
birds came and devoured then1 ; 5 other seeds fell 
on rocky places, ·where they had not 1nuch earth, ancl 
imn1ediately they came up, because they had no 
depth of earth, 6 and 'vhen the sun rose they were 
scorched, ancl~because they had no roots, they 'vere 
dried up ; 7 and other seeds fell amoug thorns, and 
the thorns carr1e up and choked them ; 8 and other 
seeds fell on the good ground, and bore fruit, one a 
hundred, one sixty, ancl one thirty. 9 He that has. 
ears, let hi1n hear. 

10 And the disciples coming, said to him, vVhy do 
you speak to them in parables? 11 and ans,vering,. 
he said to then1, It is given to yon to know the 1nys-
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teries o£ the kingdom o£ the heavens, but to them it 
is not given ; 12 £or whoever has, to hin1 shall be 
given, and he shall abound, but whoever bas not, 
£rom hin1 shall be taken even what he has ; 13 · there
fore I speak to thern in parables, because seeing, 
they do not see, and hearing, they do not hear nor 
understand; 14 and in then1 the prophecy o£ Isaiah 
is fulfilled, ·which says [Isa. 6 : 9-12], Hearing, you 
shall hear and not understand, and seeing, you shall 
see and not perceive ; 15 the heart o£ this people is 
hardened, and they hear 'vith dull ears, and they 
have shut their eyes lest at any time they should see 
with [their J eyes, and hear ·with [their] ears, and un
derstand 'vith their hearts, and should turn, and I 
should heal them ; 1G but blessed are your eyes, £or 
they see, and your ears, £or they hear; 17 £or truly 
I tell you, that rnany prophets and just ones desired 
to see things that you see, and sa 'v then1 not, and to 
hear things that you hear, and heard th.ern not. 

18 Hear therefore the parable o£ the sower, 
19 vVhen any one hears the -word of the kingdom, and 
does not understand it, the evil one cornes al1d takes 
away the word sown in his hear1 ; this is he that 'vas 
sown by the \-vay ; 20 he that -was sown in rocky 
places is he that hears the \Vord and imrnecliately re
ceives it with joy, 21 but he has no root in hirnsel£, 
and endures only £or a tirne, and \vhen affliction O:e 
persecution occurs because o£ the \Vord, he is inlnle
diately offended ; 22 but he that is sown an1ong 
thorns is he that hears the wor(l, and the cares o£ the. 
age and the deceitfulness of riches choke the \Vord, 
and it becomes unfruitful ; 23 but he that is so,vn 
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in good ground is he that hears the word and under
~::>tancls it, and also bears fruit, one a hundred, one 
sixty, and one thirty. 

24 Another parable put he forth to theu1, saying, 
The kingdom of the he a Yens is like a n1an so·wing 
good seed in his field, 25 and "rhile the rnen slept 
his enen1y carne and so\ved darnels among the ·wheat, 
and went a way ; 26 and 'vhen the stalk came up 
and brought forth seeds, then appeared also the dar
nels ; 27 and the servants of the householder carne 
and said to hitn, l\Iaster did you not so"r good seed 
in your field ? 'vhence then has it darnels ? 28 And 

~ 

he said to then1, An enen1y did this; and they said 
to him, Do you wish us then to go and gather thern 
out ? 29 And he said, No, lest gathering the dar
nels you should pull up the wheat 1vith them; 30 let 
both gro'v together till the harvest, and at the time of 
the harvest I ·will say to the harvesters, Gather first 
the darnels anfl bind them in bundles to burn them, 
but bring the 'vheat into rny barn. 

31 Another parable put he forth to them, saying, 
The kingdom of the heavens i~ like a single mustard 
seed "·hich a man took and so\\red in his field, 
32 "rhich is the least of all seeds, and 'vhen it is 
grown is the greatest of herbs, and becomes a tree, 
so that the birds of the air cotne and lodge in its 
branches. 

83 Another parable spoke he to them, saying, The 
kingclorn of the heavens is like leaven ·which a wo
rnan took and hid in a bushel of flour, till the 'vhole 
'vas leavened. 34 These things said Jesus to the 
multitudes in parables, and ·without a parable he said 
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nothing to them, 35 that the word 1night be fulfilled 
·which ·was spoken by the prophet [l\Iicah 4 : 33 ; Ps. 
18 : 2], saying, I will open 1ny 1nouth in parables, I 
will utter tl"'ings hid from the founding of the "\vorld]. 

36 Then he left the multitudes, and \Vent into the 
house, and his di~ciples came to him, saying, Tell us 
the parable ,of the darnels of the field. 37 And an
swering, he said, He that sows the good seed is the 
son of man, 38 the field is the world, the good seeds 
are .the sons of the kingdom, the darnels are the sons 
of the evil one, 39 the enemy that so,ved thetn is 
the devil, the harvest is the end of the age, the har
vesters are angels ; 40 as therefore darnels are col
lected and burned, so will it be at the end of the age, 
41 the son of man 'vill send forth his angels and gath
er out a£ his kingdom all offenses [offenders] and 
those that do "\Vrong, 42 and they "\vill cast the1n in
to the furnace of fire, and there 'vill be 'veeping and 
gnashing of teeth; 43 then the just will shine forth 
like .the sun in the kingdon1 of their father; he that 
has ears, let him hear. 

44 The kingdon1 of the heavens is like a treasure 
hid in a field, \Vhich a man finding, concealed it, and 
went a'vay in his joy, and sold all tha,t he had, and 
.bought that field. 

45 And again the kingdom of the heavens is like a 
man that was a merchant seeking costly pearls, and 
helfound one pearl of great price, and 'vent and sold 
.all that he had, and bought it. 

47 Again, the kingdom of the heavens is like a net 
that is cast into .the sea, and takes of all kinds, 
48 'vhich when it is full they haul to the shore, and 
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sit down and gather the good in baskets, and cast the· 
bad a·way; 49 so will it be at the end of the age, the· 
angels 'vill go forth and separate the evil from among· 
the just, 50 and cast thern into a furnace of fire ; 
there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 51 Have 
you understood all these things ? and they tell him, 
Yes. 

52 And he said to them, Therefore every scribe 
that is instructed respecting the kingdom of the 
heavens is like a man that is a householder, that puts 
out of his treasury things new and old. 

53 And it came to pass when Jesus. had finished 
these parables, that he departed thence, 54 and 
came into his native country, and taught them in 
their synagogue, so that they were astonished, and 
said, vVhence has this man this ·wisdom and the pow-
ers ? 55 Is he not the son of the carpenter ? is not 
his Inother called l\iary ? and are not his brothers. 
J an1es and J osepl1, and Si n1ou and Judas ? 56 and 
his sisters, are not they all 'vith us? whence then has 
this n1an all these things ? 57 and they were. offend
ed with him ; and Jesus said to them, A prophet is 
not 'vi~hout honor except in his o'vn native country, 
and in his house ; 58 and he did not 1nany miracles 
there because of their unbelief. 

CHAPTER XII. 14: 1-3'G. 

John the Baptist is killed, Jesus f eecls five thousand, walks on the· 
sen., and enres the sick. 

14 : 1 At that tin1e Herod the tetrar.ch heard the· 
report of Jesus, 2 and said to his servants, 'rhis is. 
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John the Baptist ; he has been raised from the dead, 
and on this account the powers operate in him. 
3 For Herod had seized John, and kept him bound 
in prison, because of Herodias, his brother's wife ; 
4 for John said to him, It is not la,vful for you to
have her. 5 \V ... ishing to kill him, he feared the nlul
titudes, for they had him for a prophet. 

G But \\Then Herod's birthda}; came, the daughter 
of Herodias danced before them and pleased Herod,_ 
7 whence he promised \vith an oath to give her \vhat
ever she might ask; 8 and she being before instructed 
by her 1nother, said, Give me here on a plate the bead 
of John the Baptist. 9 And the king \Vas sorry. [but] 
because of the oath, and of them that sat with him,. 
he com1nanded it to be given ; 10 and he sent and 
beheaded John in the prison, 11 and his head 1vas 
brought on a plate and gi,en to the girl, and shA car-
ried it to her mother. 

12 And his disciples caine and took the body and 
buried it, and \\Tent and told J esns. 13 .A.nd Jesus 
hearing of it, \Vent from there in a boat to a desert 
place alone, and the multitudes hearing of it followed 
him on foot from the cities. 14 .A.nd going out, he
sa\\r a great 1nultitude, and he had con1passion on 
them and healed their sick. 

15 And \vhen it \\Tas evening the disciples caine to 
him, saying, This place is a desert, and the hour has 
already passed, dismiss the multitudes, that they 
ILay go to the neighboring villages and buy them
selves provisions. 16 But Jesus said to them, They 
need not go, do you give them food to eat ; 17 and 
they said to him, \Ve have nothing here but five 
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lor., ves and two fishes. 18 And he Baid, Bring them 
here to 1ne, lH and he commanded the n1ultitude to 
recline on the grass, and took the five loaves and tv\'o 
fishes, and looking up to the heaven, blessed then1, 
and he broke and gave the b:read to the disciples, and 
the disciples to the multitudes. 20 And they all ate 
and were filled, and they took up of -what rernained 
OYer of the fragrnents, t'velYe traveling baskets full; 
:21 and they that ate 'vere five thousand 111 3D, besides 
'vo1nen and children. 

22 And he imtnediately compelled the disciples to 
go into the boat and go before him to the other side, 
till he should dismiss the multitudes ; 23 and hav
ing dismissed the n1ultitudes, he 'vent up on the moun
tain alone to pray ; and ·when it 'vas evening he ·was 
there alone, 24 and the boat was in the tnidst of 
the sea, hard pressed by the 'va ves, for the 'vind ·was 
contrarv. ._. J 

25 And in the fourth 'vatch of the night [3 A. 1\I.j, 
he can1e to them walking on the sea, . 26 and the dis
ciples sa'v hi:In w·a.lking on the sea, and th~y ·were 
troubled, saying, It is a specter, and they cried out 
fron1 fear. 27 But Jesus im1nediately spoke to them, 
saying, B8 of· good courage, it is I, be not afraid. 
28 And Peter ans,vering, said to him, 1\Iaster if it is 
yon, command me to come to you on the 'vaters ; 
29 And he said, Come. And Peter 'vent clown from 
the boat and ·walked on the "'ater, and came to J e
sus; ~30 but seeing the wind to be strong, he ·was 
afraid, and beginning to sink, he cried, saying, l\Ias
ter, save me. 31 And Jesus im1necliately extending 
_his hand took hold of hitn, and said to him, Little 
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faith, why did you doubt? 32 aud "-hen they went 
into the boat the wind ceased. 33 ... -lnd those in the 
boat came and-worshipped him, and said, Truly you 
are a son of God. 

34 And having passed over, they came to the land 
of Gennesaret ; 35 and the n1en of that place recog
nizing him, sent into all that country around, and 
brought to him all that were sick, 36 and they be-
sought hi1n that they 1night touch the hen1 of his gar
nlent, and as lnany as touched it were sa Yed. 

CH ... -\.PTER XIII. L'5 : 1-39 . 

. Jesus condemns J e'fish baptisms, heals a demoniac and other:";, and 
feeds four thousand. 

15 : 1 Then came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees 
from Jerusalem, saying, 2 \Yhy do your disciples 
transgress the tradition of the elders ? for they do 
not \Vash their hands ·when thev eat bread. 3 .And .., 

ans,vering, he said to them, \Yhy do you transgress 
the corn1nand of the God because of your traditions? 
4 For the God said, Honor your father and mother 
[Ex. 20 : 12], and he that re\iles father or 1uother, let 
him be killed; 5 but you say, \Yhoever says to [his] 
father or mother, It is a gift [to God] as to whate-ver 
you might be profited by me, 6 then he shall not 
honor his father nor his mother; and von make void 

t.l 

the law of the God by your traditions. 7 Hypocrites, 
\Yell did Isaiah prophesy of you, saying [Isa. 29 : 13], 
8 This people honor me "~ith their lips, but their 
heart is far from me. 9 In vain do they 1rorship me, . 
teaching for doctrines the commands of men. 
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10 And calling the rnultitude, he said to thetn, Hear 
and understand; 11 not that which goes into the tnouth 
defiles the n1an, but that 'vhich con1es out of it, this 
defiles the man. 12 Then the disciples can1e to him, 
saying, Did you know that the Pharisees were of
fended \vheu they heard this saying ? 13 And an
S\Vering, he said, Every plant that my heavenly fa
ther has not planted, will be rooted up ; 14 let 
thern alone, they are blind guides of the blind, and if 
the blind lead the blind, both \vill fall into the ditch. 

15 And ans,vering, they said to him, Tell us the 
parable. 16 And he said, Are you also ·entirely with
out understanding ? 17 do you not know that every 
thing that goes into the mouth passes to the bo\vels, 
and is cast out in the privy ? 18 but the things that 
proceed fronJ the rnouth, corue froru the heart, and 
these defile the man. 19 For from the heart corne 
evil thoughts, ruurders, adulteries, false testirnonies, 
and blasphemies ; 20 these are the thinQs that de
file the man, but to eat with un\vashed hands does not 
defile the 1nan. 

21 And going out thence, Jesus \Vent to the parts 
of Tvre and Sidon, 22 and behold a woman of Ca-

" 
naan frorn those bounds can1e and cried, saying, 
Have mercy on rue, master, son of David, my daugh
ter is severely vexed 'vith a demon. 23. And he an
S\vered her not a \Vord; and his disciples came and 
besought him, saying, Send her away [granting her 
req nest], for she cries after us. 24 And he ans ·we r
ing, said, I am not sent except to the lost sheep of 
the house of Isral. 25 And she came and worship
ped him, and said, Master, help me. 
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26 And he said, It is not right to take the chil
·dren's bread and cast it to the dogs. 27 But she 
said, Yes, master, it is, for the clogs eat of the crlunbs 
that fall fron1 their master's table. 28 Then Jesus 
.answering, said to her, 0 wo1nan, great is your faith, 
be it to you as you 'vish, and her daughter ·was cured 
from that hour. 

29 And J esns went clown from there, and carne to 
the sea of Galilee, and he went up on the n1ountain, 
and sat clown there, 30 and great multitudes can1e 
to him, h..tving 'vith them the lame, du1nb, blind, and 
many others, and cast thetn down at his feet, and he 
healed then1, 31 so that the multitudes n1arveled, 
seeing the dumb talk, the rnaimed 'vhole, and the 
la1ne 'v:tlk, and the blind see, and t_ley glorified the 
God of Isral. 

32 And Jesus called his disciples, and said to 
them, I have compassion on the n1ultitude, because 
they have continued 'vith n1e no'Y three clays, and 
have nothing to eat ; I 'vill not send thetn a 'vay fast
ing, lest they faint by the 'vay. 33 And the disci
ples said to hin1, 'Vhence shall we obtain so 1nuch 
bread in the desert as to satisfy so great a Inulti
tude? 34 And Jesus said to them, Ho'v n1any loaves 
have you? and they said to hin1, Seven, and a few 
little fishes. 35 And he co1nmanded the 1nultitude 
to recline on the ground, 36 and taking the seven 
loaves and the fishes, he gave thanks, and broke, and 
gave to the disciples, and the disciples to the nlulti
tucles ; 37 and all ate and 'vere filled, and they took 
up what remained over of fragments~ seven store bas
k~ts full; 38 and they that ate 'vere about four 
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thousand n1en, besides \VOinen and children. 39 Ancl 
having dismissed ~hem, he "·ent up into the boat, and 
Ci.Une to the bounds of ~Iagadan. 

CHA.PTER XI"Y. 16 : 1-28 . 

. Jesus refuses to giYe a sign, interrogates the disciples, and giYes Peter 
the keys. 

16: 1 _._-\..nd the Pharisees and Sadducees can1e ten1pt
ing hin1, and asked hi1n to show them a sign fron1 the 
heaven. 2 But he answering, said, \Vhen it is eve
ning you say, \Ye shall have fair \Yeat~er, for the sky 
is red; 3 and in the n1orning, \Y e shall have rain to
day, for the sky is red and lowering ; yon kno\Y how 
to distinguish the face of the sky, but you can:-\ot 
[distinguish] the signs of the times. 4 An evil and 
adulterous generation seeks for a sign, and no sign 
shall be given it. but the sign of Jonah; and he left 
them and \rent av\'"ay. 5 And the disciples going to 
the other side, forgot to take bread. 

6 And Jesus said to then1, See and be·ware of the 
leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 7 .And they 
reasoned in themselves, saying, It is because ·we took 
no bread ; 8 I but Jesus kno\\"ing [their reason-ings], 
said to them, \Yhy do yon think, little faiths, that it 
is because that you took no .bread? 9 do you not 
yet understand, nor remember the five· loaves of the 
five thousand, and ho\\" many traveling bask~ts you 
took up? 10 nor the seven loaves of the four thou
sand, and ho'v man3r store baskets you took up ? 
11 Ho'v is it that you do not understand that I spoke 
to you not of bread, in saying that you should be-
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·ware of the leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees ? 
12 Then they understood that he said not that they 
should beware of the leaven of bread, but of the doc
trine of the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

13 And as Jesus was going to the parts of Cmsarea 
Philippi, he questioned his disciples, saying, 'Vho do 
rnen say that the son of man is ? 14 And they said, 
Some, John the Baptist, others, Elijah, others, Jere
miah or one of the prophets. 15 A.ncl he said to 
them, And \Vho say you that I am ? 16 And Simon 
Peter answering, said, You are the Christ, the son of 
the living God. 

17 And ~Jesus answering, said to him, Blessed are 
you, Simon Bar-jon a, for flesh and blood did not re
veal this to you, but my father ·who is in the heavens, 
18 and I say to you, that you are Petros [a stone], 
and on this petra rock v.rill I build n1y church, and 
the gates of hades shall not preyail against her ; 
19 and I will give you the keys of the kingdon1 of 
the heavens, and ·what you bind on earth shall he 
bou.nd in the heavens, and \vhat you loose on earth 
shall be loosed in the he a vans. 20 Then he charged 
the disciples to tell no man that he was the Christ. 

21 From that tin1e Jesus began to tell his disciples 
that he must go to Jerusalem, and suffer 1nany things 
from the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and on the third day be raised up. 22 And 
Peter taking hin1 up and rebuking him, said, Far be 
it from you, master, this shall not be to you ; 23 but 
he turned and said to Peter, Get behind me, Satan, 
you are an offense to ·n1e, for you regard not the 
things of the God, but those of men. 

21 
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24 Frorn that titne Jesus said to his disciples, If 
any one ·wishes to come after rne, let him deny him
self, and take up his cross and follow me ; 25 for 
·whoever wishes to save his life shall lose it, and ·who
ever shall lose his life on account of rne shall find it. 
26 For 'vhat is a man profited if he gains the "~bole 
\\rorld and loses his life ? and what is the equiv-alent 
which a man shall give in exchange for his life? 
27 For the son of rnan is about to come in the glory 
of his father, "rith his angels, and then he 'Yill giv-e to 
every one according to his doings. 28 Truly I tell 
you there are son1e standing here "rho shall not taste 
death till they see the son of rnan coming in his king
donl. 

CHAPTER XV. 17 : 1-27. 

Jesus is transfigured, cures a demoniac, foretells his death, and pays 
the tax forth~ temple. 

17 : 1 And after six days, Jesus took Peter and 
J arnes and John, and brought thern up on a high 
n1ountain, alone, 2 and \\ras transfigured before 
the1n, and his face shone like the sun, and his 
clothes becarne bright as the light, 3 and behold 

I . 

there appeared to thern l\Ioses and Elijah talking with 
hi1n. 4 And Peter answering, said to Jesus, l\Iaster, 
it is good for us to be here, ifyou wisb, I will rnake 
here three tabernacles, one for you, and one for 
1\Ioses, and one for Elijah. 5 'Yhile he was yet speak
ing, behold a bright cloud overshadowed them, and 
behold a voice [came] from the cloud, saying, This is 
my beloved. son in ·whom I am well pleased; hear 
him. 6 And when the disciples heard this, they fell 

.. 
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·on their faces, and "'ere greatly afraid. 7 And Jesus 
came to then1 and touched them, and said, Arise and 
be not afi.'aid. 8 And lifting up their eyes, they saw 
no one but Jesus only. 

9 And ·when they came down from the mountain 
Jesus charged then1 saying, Tell no man of the vision 
till the son of man is raised fron1 the dead. 10 And 
his disciples questioned him, saying, "\Yhy say the 
scribes that Elijah 1nust first co1ne? 11 ... :-\nd he 
answering said, Elijah indeed co1nes and restores all 
things. 12 And I tell you, Elijah has come already, 
and they kne·w hi1n not, but did to hirn ·what they 
pleased, and so the son of man is about to suffer by 
then1. 

13 Then the disciples understood that he spok@ to 
then1 of John the Baptist. 14 And when he can1e to 
the multitude, a man catne for·ward kneeling to him, 
15 and said, ~laster, have 1nercy on my son, for he is 
a lunatic and:suffers badly, and often he falls into 
the fire andjoften into the water, and I brought hi1n 
to your disciples and they could not cure him. 17 
And Jesus· answering, said, 0 faithless and perverse 
generation, ho·w long shall I be with you? Ho'v long 
shall I suffer you? bring him hither to 1ne. 18 .A.nd 
Jesus rebuked hirn, and the den1on \Vent out of him, 
and the boy was c~red frorn that hour. 

19 Then came the disciples to Jesus privately, and 
said, "\Vhy could \Ve not cast it out? 20 And he said 
to them, Because of your unbelief; for truly I tell 
you if you have faith as a single mustard seed, you 
will say to this mountain, Come do,vn fron1 thence to 
there, and it will come, ancl nothing "rill be impossi-
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ble for you; 21 but this kind goes not out except by 
prayer and fasting. 

22 And as they return eel to Galilee, Jesus said to 
them, The son of man is about to be betrayed into· 
the hands of men, 28 and they will kill him, and on 
the third day he will be raised up, and they ·were 
much grieved. 

24 And ·when they came to Capernaum, those that 
' received the didrachma [30 cents] came to Peter, and 

said, Does not your master pay the didrachma. 25 
He said Yes. And as he came into the house, Jesus. 
anticipated him, saying, 'Vhat do yoi1 think, Simon? 
of ·whom do the kings of the earth receive tribute or 
custom? of their sons, or of strangers? 26 And he· 
said to him, Of strangers, and Jesus said, Then are 
the sons free; 27 but go to the sea and cast in a 
hook and take the first fish that comes up, and open 
his m·outh, and you will find a stater [60 cents]; that 
take and give them for you and for me 

CHAPTER x·vr. 18 : 1-35. 

Ambition and offenses, the parable of the lost sheep, etc. 

18: 1 In that hour the disciples came to Jesus say
ing, Who is greatest in the kingdom of the heavens? 
2 And calling to him a child he put it ·in the midst of 
them, 3 and said, Verily I tell you, unless you are 
converted and become as little children, you will in 
no case enter the kingdom of the heavens. 4 Who
ever receives one such child in my name, receives. 
me, 6 and whoever causes one of these little ones 
that believe in me to offend, it would be good for 
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hin1, if an under millstone was~ put around his neck, 
:and he \Vas plunged into the depths of the sea. 

7 \Y oe to the· \Vorld because of offenses, for it is of 
necessity that offenses should come, but woe to the 
man by ·whom the offense comes. 8 And if your 
hand or your foot causes you to offend, cut it off and 
.cast it from you. It is better for you to ·enter into 
life lame or 1naimed than having two hands or t·wo 
feet to be cast into the fire that is eternal. 9 And if 
your eye causes you to offend, pluck it out and cast it 
.from you, it is better having one eye to enter into 
life, than having t·wo eJes to be cast into the gehenna 
of the fire. 10 See that you despise not one of these 
little ones, for I tell you that their angels always be
hold the face of mv father in the heavens . ._ 

1~ \Vhat do you think ? if a man has a hundred 
sheep, and one of then1 is lost, "·jll he not leave the 
ninety-nine on the mountains and go and look for 
that ·which is lost ? 13 And if he finds it, verily, I 
tell you, that he '"ill rejoice more over that sheep 
than over the ninety-nine that ·were not lost. 14 So 
~t is not the will of n1y father \Yho is in the heaT"ens, 
that one of these little ones should perish. 

15 If your brother sins against you, go and reprove 
hi1n between you and hi1n alone; if he hears you, you 
have gained your brother. 16 If he will not hear 
you, take one or two with yon, that by the mouth of 
tw·o or three ·witnesses every \Vord ma.y be established. 
17 And if he \\'"ill not hear them, tell the church, and 
if he obeys not the church, let him be to you as a 
gentile and a publican. 

18 'rruly I tell yon, that 'vhat you bind on earth 
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'vill be bound in heaven, and what you loose on earth 
shall be loosed in heaven. 19 Again I tell yon, if 
two shall agree on the earth concerning anything 
for 'vhich you shall ask, it shall be done for you by 
1ny father who is in the heav~~ns, 20 for 'vhere two 
or three are assernbled in n1y name, there am I in the 
tnidst of then1. 

21 Then Peter con1ing forward said to hirn, l\Iaster, 
ho'v many times shall my brother sin against 1ne and 
I forgive hitn? till seven time.s? 22 Jesus said to hin1, 
I say not till seven tirnes, but till seventy tin1es. 
seven. 23 Therefore the kingdon1 of_ the heavens is 
like a 1nan that 'vas a king, who 'vished to reckon 
'vith his servants, 24 and 'vhen he had begun to· 
reckon, one ·was brought for,va rd that owed him 
ten thousand talents [$10,000]. 25 And he having 
nothing to pay, the n1aster con1manded hin1 to be 
sold, and his 'vife, and his children, and all that he 
had, and payrnent to be n1ade. 26 Then the servant 
falling down, ,vorshipped hiln, saying, vV ait patiently 
on me and I 'vill pay all. 27 And the master of that 
servant having co1npassion on him released hiln, and 
forgave him the debt. 28 But that servant going 
out, found one of his fel~o'v servants that o·wed him 
a hundred dena1·ii [15 dollars], and seizing hin1 he 
choked hi1n, saying, Pa.v 1ne ·what you o"'e tne. 29· 
Then his fellow servant falling down,'besought him 
saying, \Vait patiently on nH-; and I 'vill pay you;. 
30 but he 'voulcl not, but going out he cast hin1 into· 
prison till he should pay 'vhat be o"·ecl. 

31 Then his fello"r servants seeing what 'vas done,. 
'vere greatly displeased, and they wen.t and told their· 
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master the things that were done. 32 Then his)uas
ter calling hirn, said to him, Evil servant, I gave you 
all that debt because you besought r~1e, 33 ought 
not you to have 1nercy on your fellow servant, as I 
had mercy on you. 34 And his n1aster 1vas angry 
and gave him to the torn1entors, till he should pay 
all that was due. 35 So also will my heavenly father 
do to you if you forgive uot each one his brothql\ 
fron1 your hearts. 

CHAPTER X\TII. 19 : 1-30. 

Jesus goes up to .Jerusalem, healing the sick and teaching on the 
·way. 

19 : 1 And it can1e to pass, 'vhen Jesus finished 
these sayings, that he left Galilee and came into:the 
bounds of Jndea beyond the Jordan, 2 and great 
multitudes followed him, and he healed then1 there. 
3 And the Pharisees caine to him tempting birn, and 
saying, Is it la wfnl for one to put a'vay his 1vife for 
every cause? 1 And answ~ering he said, HaYe you 
not read that he that 1nade theu1 at the beginning, 
made them a 1nal~ and a female, f) and said, For 
this shall a n1au leave father and 1nother and be 
joined to his wife, and the t~vo ::;hall be one flesh? 
6 So they are no longer t'vo, but one fleeh. \Vhat 
therefore, the God joined together let not 1nan sep
arate. 7 They said to · hin1, \Vhy then did l\foses 
cornmand us to give a bill o£ eli vorcement and put her 
away? 8 He said to then1, Moses, for the hardness 
o£ your hearts, suffered you to put a·way your wives, 
but £ron1 the beginning it 1vas not so, 9 a.od I tell 
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you that ·whoever puts fnvay his 'vife except for forni
cation, and marries another, com1nits adultery, and 
he that marries a divorced 'voman comn1its adultery. 

oJ 

10 The disciples said to hin1, If the case of a man is 
so 'vith the wife, it is not best to marry. 11 And he 
said to then1, All cannot receive [this] \Vord, but they 
to \vhom it is given, 1·2 for there are eunuchs 'vho 
,,~ere born so fro1n their mother's \Vomb, and there 
are eunuchs w-ho were made ·eunuchs by men, and 
there are eunuchs ·who n1ade themselves eunuchs for 
the kingdorn of the heavens. Let hirn that is able 
to receive it, receive it. ~ 

13 Then were brought to him young children that 
he should lay [his] hands on thern and pray, and the 
disciples rebuked them. 14 But Jesus said, Suffer 
the little children and forbid them not to come to 
me, for of such is the kingdom of the heavens. And 
when he had put his hand on them he departed 
thence. 

16 And behold one ca1ne to him and said, J.VIaster 
\vhat good thing shalJ I do that I nuty have a life 
eternal. 17 And he said to hin1, Why do yon ask 
n1e concerning good? the good is one, but if you 'vill 
enter into th~ life keep the comn1ands. 18 He 
said to hirn, \Yhat? and Jesus said, You shall not kill, 
you shall not con1n1it adultery, you shall not steal, 
you shall not testify falsely, . 19 honor' your father 
and 1nother, and love your neighbor as your
self. 20 The young· rnan said to him, All these 
have I kept, what lack I yet? 21 Jesus said to hin1, 
If you will be perfect, go and sell your estates and 
give to the poor, and you \Vill have a treasure in 
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.heaven, and co1ne and follow 1ne. 22 But the young 
man h~aring this went a'vay grieved, for he had great . 
possessions. 

23 And Jesus said to his disciples, \Yith what 
difficulty will a rich man enter into the kingdom of 
the heavens? 24 Again I tell you, it is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for a 
rich man to enter into the kingdon1 of the heavens. 
25 And ·when the disciples heard this they "-'ere 
greatly astonished, saying, \Vho then can be saved? 
26 But Jesus looking on then1 said, \Vith n1an this is 
in1possible, bnt 'Yith God all things are possible. 

27 Then .Peter answering, said to hin1, Behold 've 
.left all and followed you. 28 And Jesus said to them, 
Truly I tell you that as to you who have followed me, 
in the regeneration, when the son of man shall sit on 
the throne of his glory, you also shall sit on twelve 
.thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Isral. 29 And 
every one that has left brothers, or sisters, or father, 
·or rnother, or children, or lands or houses for my 
name shall receive manifold more, and inherit a life 
·eternal. 30 But ma-:1y first shall be last, and last 
.first. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 20 : 1-34 . 

. Jesus tells of the daJ laborArs, rebukes ambition, and gives sight to 
t\YO blind men. 

20 : 1 For the kingdom of the heavens is like a 1nan 
that was a householder, who 'vent out early in the 
morning to hire laborers for his vineyard. 3 And 
he went out at about the third hour [9 A. ~r.], and sa'v 
,others standing in the 1narket idle, 4 an(} he said to 
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thern, go 3:ou also into the Yineyard and ·what is right 
I 'vill giYe you. 5 And they 'vent. Ancl going out. 
at about the sixth and ninth hour he did in like man.:.. 
ner. 6 And going out at about the eleventh hour 
he found others standing, and he said to thern, \Vhy 
stand you here all the day idle? And they said to. 
him, Because no n1an has hired us. He ~aid to 
the1n, Go you also into the vineyard. 8 And 'vhen it 
'vas evening the owner of the vineyard said to his 
ste,vard, Call the laborers and pay the1n [their]. 
"rages, beginning with the last and ending ·with the 
first. 9 And those that came at the eleventh hour 
received every one a denarius [15 cents]. 10 And 
those that came first supposed that they 'vould re
ceiYe n1ore, and they receiYed eYery man H denarius. 
11 And having received it, they complained against 
the householder, 12 saying, These· last labored but 
one hour and you have Inade then1 equal "'"ith us 'vho 
bore the burden and heat of the day. 13 But 
ans,vering, he said, Friend I have done you no 
wrong, did you not agree 'vith me for a denarius? 
take 'vhat is yourt. and go, but I will give to these 
last even as to you. 15 Is it not la,vful for me to do. 

o/ 

'vhat I ·will 'vit,h n1y o'vn? Is your eye evi] because 
I an1 good? 15 So the last "·ill be first,. and the first 
last. 

17 And ·when .Jesus "·as going up to J erusale1n 
he took the bvelve aside, aJld said to· them on the· 
way, 18 Behold "·e e;o' up to Jerusalem, and the· 
son of n1an w·ill be given up to the chief priests and.. 
scribes, and they will conden1n him to death, 19 
and giYe hin1 np to the gentiles to 1nock. and scourge 
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and crucify him, and on the third day he 'vill be 
raised up. " 

20 Then ca1ne to hin1 the mother of the sons of. 
Zebedee [Salon1e], worshipping hin1, and asking a 
certain thing of bin1. 21 And he said to her, \Vhat 
do you 'vish for ? and she said to hirn, Say that these 
1ny two sons shall sit, one on your right hand, and 
the other on your left, in your kingclorn. 

22 But Jesus ans\vering, said, You know not what 
you ask; can you drink of the cup of which I atn to 
drink ? They said to hiin, 'V e can. 23 He said to 
then1, You shall drink indeed fron1 1ny cup, but to 
sit on 1ny right hand and on n1y left are not mine 
to give, but to them for 'vhon1 [those seats] are 
pr€parecl by my father. 24 And when the ten heard 
about the t,vo brothers, they 'vere angry. 

25 But Jesus calling then1, said, You kno·w t] ... at 
the rulers of the nations exercise dorninion over 
then1, and the great exercise authority over then1 ; 
26 it shall not be so among you, but whoever will be 
great a1nong you, let hin1 be your n1inister, 27 and 
whoever will be first a1nong you, let Lirn be your· 
servant ; 28 as the son of 1nan came not to be 
served, but to serve, and to give his life a ransom 
for n1any. 

29 And 'vhen they went fro1n Jericho, a great n1ul
titude followed hirn ; 30 and beholrl t'vo blind men 
sitting by the way hearing that J esns 'vas passing by,. 
cried, saying, 1\Iaster, son of .David, have mercy on 
us. 31 And the 1nultitnde rebuked them, and [told 
then1] to be still ; but they cried the 1nore, saying:. 
::\laster, son of David, have 1nercy on us. 32 And 
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J esns stopping, called the1n, and said, \Vhat do you 
"'ish n1e to do for you? 33 They said to hin1, 1\las
ter, that our eyes rnay be opened. 34 And Jesus, 
having cotnpassion on then1, touched their eyes, and 
in1n1ediately they recoYered their sight, and follo·wed 
hirn. 

CHAPTER XIX. 21 : 1-4G. 

J esns enters Jerusalem, driYes traffic from the temple, and tells of the 
wicked husbandmen. · 

21 :.1 And ·when they approached J erusalen1, and 
came to Beth phage, at the 1nount of ·Olives, Jesus 
sent t'vo disciples, 2 saying to them, Go into the 
Yillage that is over against you, and immediately you 
"~in find an ass tied, and a colt with her, loose and 
bring thern to me ; 3 and if any one says any thing 
to you, say, The 1naster needs them, and he ·will im
mediately send them. 

4 But this 'vas clone that it 1night be fulfilled that 
was spoken by the prophet, saying [Zach. 9: 9], 
5 Say to the daughter of Zion, Behold your king 
comes to you, gentle, sitting on an ass, and on a colt, 
the foal of an ass." 

' 6 And the disciples 'vent and did as Jesus com-
Inanded them, 7 and brought the ass and the colt, 
and put their clothes on then1, and he sat on them ; 
8 and a great multitude spread their clothes in the 
'vay, and others cut branches from the trees, and 
spread in the 'vay. 9 And the Inultitude that "·ent 
before hin1, and those that follo,ved, cried, saying, 
Hosanna to the son of David! blessed is he that 
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comes in the nan1e of master, hosanna a1nong the 
highest ones. 

10 And as he ente1:ed into Jerusalem all the city 
was moved, saying, \Vhv is this? 11 And the Inul
titudes said, This is Jesus, the prophet from Naza
reth of G·alilee. 

12 And Jesus entered into the ten1ple of the God, 
and cast out all that sold and bought in the temple, 
and overturned the tables of the 1noney changers and 
the seats of them that sold doves ; 13 and he 
said to then1, It is written [Isa. 56 : 7 ; J er. 7 : 11], 
:Jly house shall be called a house of prayer, but you 
make it a den of robbers. 14 And the blind and the 
lame came to hi1n in the temple, and he healed thenJ. 

15 And the chief priests and scribes seeing the 
·wonderful w·orks that he did, and the children crying 
in the te1nple, and saying, Hosanna to the son of Da
vid, were indignant, 16 and said to hi1n, Do you 
hear what these say? and Jesus :said to them, Yes, 
did you never read that out of the mouth of babes 
and sucklings you have obtained praise ? [Ps. 8 : 3], 
17 and leaving the1n, he 'vent out of the city to Beth
any, and spent the night there. 

18 And when it \Vas mo1~ning, returning to the city, 
he 'vas hungry, 19 and seeing a fig tree by the ·war, 
he ca1ue to it and found nothing on it but only leaves, 
and he said to it, Let no fruit gro·w on you for ever, 
and the tree was im1uediately dried up. 20 And the 
disciples seeing it, marveled, saying, Ho·w soon is the 
fig tree dried up ! 21 And Jesus answering, said to 
them, Truly I tell you, if you have faith, and do not. 
doubt, not only will you do this [that is clone] to the 
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·fig tree, but i£ even you shall say to this n1ountain, 
Be taken up and be cast into the sea, it will be clone; 
22 and all things "'hich you ask for in prayer, be
lieving, you ·will receive. 

23 And when he ~~arne into the temple, the chief 
priests and the elders of the people can1e to him as 
,he taught, saying, By ,,·hat authority do you do 
these things ? and who gave you this authority? 
24 ... ~nd Jesus :answering, said to then1, I ·will ask you 
also one question, and i£ yon tell me, then I ·will 
tell you by .,vhat authority I do these things. 25 The 
baptism of John, whence ""as it? fro·m heaven, or 
from n1en ? 1\nd they reasoned, saying, I£ ·we say 
from heaven, he 'vill say to us, 'Yhy then did you not 
believe in hirr1? 26 but i£ we say, Fron1 men, '"e 
fear the people, for all have John for a prophet. 
27 ... ~nd answering Jesus, they said, \Ye do not know·; 
~nd he said to then1, Neither do I tell you by "·bat 
authority I do these things. 

28 But 'vhat do vou think? a man had t"·o chil-
&1 

clren, and coming to the first, he said, Child, go work 
to-day in the vineyard, 29 and he ans\rering, said, 
I 'vill not, but after,vards repented, and 'vent ; 30 and 
coming to the other, he said in like manner ; and he 
ans,vering, said, I "rill, rnaster, and he \vent not. 
31 'Vhich o£ the t'vo did the "·ill o£ . the father ? 
They said, The first. Jesus said to them, Trvtly I tell 
you, that publicans and harlots go before you into 
-the kingdom o£ the God. 32 For John came to you 
in a ·way o£ righteousness, and you believed hi1n not, 
but the publicans and harlots believed him; and when 
you sa·w, you did not afterwards repent to believe on 
him. 
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33 Hear another parable : ... <\. man '' ho ''as a house
holder planted a vineyard, and put a l~edge round it, 
and dug a 'vine-vat in it, and built a to\'\-er, and let it 
-out to husbandmen, and went abroad. 34 And "rhen 
the tilne of the fruits dre'v nigh, he sent his servants 
to the husbandmen to receive his fruits. 35 .... -\..nd the 
husbandmen, taking his servants, beat one, killed an
other, and stoned another. 36 Again he sent other 
servants, more than the first, and they did to them in 
like manner. 37 But afterwards be sent them his 
.son, saying, They 'vill respect my son. 38 But the 
husbancltnen seeing the son, said among themselves, 
This is the son, con1e let us kill him and take his in
heritance ; 39 and taking hin1 and casLing him out 
Df the vine;'"ard, they killed bin.. 40 \Vhen therefore 
the owner of the vineyard comes, w·hat 'vill he do to 
those bus band men ? 41 They said to hin1, He "rill 
destroy badly those bad1nen, and let his vine:yard to 
other bus bancl1nen "-ho 'vill pay him the fruits in 
their times. 42 Jesus said to then1, Have you never 
Tead in the scriptures [Ps. 118 : 22, 23] ~ The stone 
that the builders rejected, this bas become the head 
of the corner ; this is from master, and is marvelous 
in our eyes ? 43 Therefore I tell yon that the king
dom of the God "rill be taken from you and given to 
.a nation that 'vill render its fruits. 

45 ... <\.nd "'"hen th~ chief priests and Pharisees heard 
his parables, they kne"r that he spoke o£ them, 
46 and seeking to take him, they feared the multi
tude, since they had him for a prophet. 
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CHAPTER XX. 22 : 1-46 . 

. Jesus tells the paTable of the Toyal feast, Tepro\·es captious questions, 
interrogates the scribes. 

22 : 1 And Jesus ans,vering, spoke again to them. 
in parables, saying, 2 The kingdom of the heavens. 
is like a certain king ·who made a 1narriage feast for 
his son, 3 and he sent his servants to call those in
vited to the 1narri9,ge ; and they 'vould not come .. 
4 Again he sent other servants, saying, Tell those 
invited, Behold 1ny dinner is prepared, my bulls and 
n1y fatted animals are killed, and all things are ready, 
come to the wedding. 

5 But they not caring for it, 'vent a'vay, one to his 
field, and one to his merchandise, 6 and the rest 
took his servants and treated them shamefully, and 
killed them. 7 And the lung was angry, and sent his 
armies and killed those murderers and burned their 
city. 

8 Then he said to his servants, The "redding feast 
is ready, but those called 'vere not 'vorthy; 9 go 
therefore into the by-·ways, and as many as you find, 
invite to the ·wedding. 10 And those servants went 
out into the 'vays, and brought in all, as many as 
they found, both bad and good, and the 'vedding 'vas 

~: fully supplied with guests.. 11 And the king coming 
in to see the guests, sa'v there a man not clothed with 
a wedding garment, 12 and he said to him, Friend, 
ho'v came you in here not having on a wedding gar
ment? and he 'vas speechless. Then the king said 
to the servants, Bind him hands and feet, and cast 
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' 
hin1 into the outside darkness, there 'vill be 'veeping 
and gnashing of teeth; 14 for many are called, but 
few are chosen. 

15 Then the Pharisees 'vent and took counsel how 
they 1uight entrap him in [his] speech, 16 and they 
sent to hin1 their disciples ·with the Heroclians, say
ing, Teacher, 've kno'v that you are true, and teach 
the 'vay of the God in truth, and you care not for any 
one ; for you regard not the face of n1en. 17 Tell us 
what you think, is it la,vful to pay tribute to Cmsar 
or not ? 18 But Jesus kno,ving their 1nalice, said, 
"\Vhy do you tempt 1ne, hypocrites ? 19 show me the 
tribute n1oney, and they showed him a denarius [fif
teen cents]. 20 And he said to them, "\Yhose is this 
image, and the inscription ? 21 and they said to 
hirn, Crnsar's. Then he said to then1, Render there
fore to Cmsar the things that are Cmsar's, and to the 
God the things that are the God's. 22 And 'vhen 
they heard [this] they 1narveled, and leaving him, 
'vent a 'vay. 

23 On that day there can1e to him Sadducees, 'vho 
say there is no resurrection [future life], and they 
asked hin1, 24 saying, Teacher, l\Ioses said [Dent. 
25 : 5], If one dies, not having children, his brother 
shall marry his wife, and raise up children for his 
brother. 

25 And there were 'vith us seven brothers, and the 
first having 1narried, died, and not having a child, left 
his 'vife to his brother ; 26 also the second and 
third, to the seventh; 27 and after all the woman 
also died. 28 In the resurrection, therefore, 'vhose 
'vife of the seven will she be ? for they all had her. 

22 
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'2D And Jesus ans"·ering, said to then1, You err, 
not kno,ving the scriptures nor the po,ver of the God ; 
30 for in the resurrection [future life], they neither 
marry nor are married, but are as the angels in the 
heavens. 31 But concerning the resurrection of the 
.dead [the future life], have you not read w·hat ·was 
:spoken to you by the God, saying [Ex. 3 : 6], 32 I 
·an1 the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and 
·the God of Jacob? the God is not a god of the dead, 
but of the living. 33 And the multitudes hearing, 
'vere astonished at his doctrine. 

34 And the Pharisees hearing that ·he had silenced 
the Sadducees, ·were assetnbled together, 35 and one 
-of them, a l!,vyer, asked, trying him, 36 Teacher, 
what is the great command in the la"·? 37 and he 
said, You shall love n1aster your God w·ith all your 
heart, and 'vith all your soul, and with all your mind. 
38 This is the great and first command, 39 and the 
second is similar to it, You shall love your neigh
bor as yourself ; 40 on thttse two commands hang 
all the la 'v and the prophets. 

41 And the Pharisees being assembled together, 
.Jesus asked them, 42 saying, \Vhat do you think 
concerning t!1e Christ? whose son is he? They said 
to him, David's. 43 He said to then1, Ho"· then does 
David in spirit call him master, sayi:qg, [Ps. 110: 1], 
44 nlaster said to my master, Sit on my right hand 
till I put your enemies under your feet? 45 If then 
David calls him master, ho"r is he his son? 46 And 
none was able to ans"Ter him a 'vord, neither dared 
.any one~from that day to_ interrogate hin1 more. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 23 : 1-39. 

Jesus denounces the ·scribes and Pharisees as hypocTites, and laments 
O\er Jerusalem. 

23: 1 Then Jesus spoke to the multitudes and to 
his disciplef;, 2 saying, The scribes and Pharisees 
sit in ::.\loses' seat; 3 all things therefore which they 
.say to you, do and observe ; but do not after their 
·w·orks, for they say, and do not; 4 and they 
bind heavy burdens and put them on the shoulders 
of n1en, but ~¥ill not move them ·with their finger. 
5 But they do all their "\vorks to be seen by 1nen ; 
they make broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the 
hems of their gar1nents; 6 and lo'e the first couches 
at the feasts, and the first seats in the synagogues; 
7 and salutations in the markets, and to be called by 
men, Rabbi; 8 but be not you called Rabbis, for one 
is your teacher, and you are all brothers ; 9 and call 
110 r man J your father on the earth, for one is your 
father, the heavenly one ; 10 neither be you called 
leaders, for one is your leader, the Christ ; 11 but he 
that is greatest shall be your minister; 12 and who
ever shall exalt himself, shall be abased, and ·whoever 
shall humble himself shall be exalted. 

' 13 And woe to you scribes and Pharisees, hypo-
crites, for you shut up the kingdom of the heavens 
before men, for you enter it not, and those entering 
it you do not permit to enter in. 15 \Y oe to you 
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for you compass 
sea and land to make one proselyte, and when he is 
gained you make him ten times more a son of gehenna 
than yourselves. 
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16 \Y oe to you blind guides, 'vho say that 'vhoever 
s·wears by the temple, it is nothing; but 'vhoever
swears by the gold of the tern pie, is bound; 17 fools 
«-"tnd blind ! for 'vhich is greater, the gold, or the tenl
ple that hallo·ws the gold? 18 and 'v hoever swears 
by the altar, it is nothing ; but 'vhoever ~'vears by the 
gift that is on the alter is bound. 19 Blind [men],. 
'vhich is greater, the gift, or the altar that hallows 
the gift? 20 \Vhoever therefore s'vears by the altar, 
swears by it and by all things on it; 21 and 'vhoever 
s'vears by the temple swears by it, and hin1 that 
dwells in it. 22 And 'vhoever s'vears by the heaYen,. 
s'vears by the throne of God and by him that sits on it. 

23 \V oe to you scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites,. 
for you tithe n1int and anise, and cumn1in, and neglect 
the ·weightier n1atters of the law, justice and1narcy, 
and faith ; these ought you to do, and not to neglect 
those. 24 Blind guides, 'vho strain out a gnat and 
swallo"~ a camel. 

25 \Y oe to you scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, 
for you make clean the outside of the cup and dish,. 
but 'vithin they are full of. robbery and intemperance~ 
26 Blind Pharisees, 1nake clean first the inside of the 
cup, that the outside of it may also be clean: 

27 \Voe to you scribes and Pharisees, hypoqrites,. 
for you are like 'vhited sepulchers, ~hat appear fair 
without, but within are full of dead men's bones, and 
all uncleanness. 28 So also you appear just ·without. 
to men, but 'vithin you are full of hypocrisy and in
iquity. 

29 Woe to you scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites,. 
for you build the tombs of the prophets and decorate 
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the graves of the righteous, 30 and say, If ·we had 
been in the days of our fathers, we would not have 
been partakers with them in [shedding] the blood of 
the prophets. 31 So that you testify against your
selves, that you are the sons of them that killed the 
prophets ; 32 and do you fill up the measure of your 
fathers. 33' Serpents, offspring of vipers, how can 
yon escape the condemnation of gehenna? 34 There
fore, behold I send you prophets and 'vise men 
and scribes. Son1e of the1n you will kill and crucify, 
.and some of them you "~ill scourge in your syna
gogues, and persecute frorn city to city, 35 that there 
1nay come on you all the righteous blood that has 
been shed on the earth, from the blood of righteous 
Abel to the blood of Zachariah son of Barachiah 
.[J ehoida] \vhom you killed between the temple and 
the alta1~ ; 36 truly I te1l you all these [ cri1nes] shall 
co1ne on this generation. 37 Jerusalem, J erusalern, 
that kills the prophets and stones them that are sent 
to her, how often would I have gathered your children 
together as a hen gathers her young under her w·ings, 
and you would not. 38 Behold your house is left for 
you desolate, 39 for I tell you that you shall not see 
me after this till you shall say, Ble~sed is he that 
.co1nes in the nan1e of master. 

CHAPTER XXII. 24 : 1-51. 

~Jesus predicts the destruction of J·e1·usalem, the end of the age, and 
his coming in glory. 

24 : 1 And Jesus going out fron1 the ternple, went 
.[a way] and his disciples came to hirn to sho·w hin1 the 
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buildings of the temple ; 2 and he answered and said 
to them, Do you not seo all these things ? Truly I 
tell yon there will not be left here one stone on 
another that ·will not be thro,vn down. 3 And as he 
sat on the 1nount of Olives, the disciples ca1ne to him 
privately, saying, Tell us when will these things be? 
and \Vhat will be the sign of your coming, and of the 
end of the age ? 4 And J esns answered and said to 
them, See that none may deceive you, 5 for many 'vill 
come in 1ny name and \vill deceive n1any, 6 and you 
will hear of \Vars and ru1nors of \Vars ; see that you 
be not terrified, for these things n1nst :t>e, but the end 
is not yet; 7 for nation will rise up against nation, 
and kingdom against kingdon1, and there \vill be 
famines and earthquakes in places; 8 all these things 
are the beginnings of sorrows ; 9 Then they will give 
you up to affliction and kill yon, and you 'vill be 
hated by all nations for my nan1e ; 10 and then n1any 
\vill be offended and will betray one another and hate 
one another, 11 and rnany false prophets will be 
raised up, and will deceive n1any, 12 and because 
iniquity 'vill abound the love of many will become 
cold, 13 but he that enLlnres to the end, will be saved; 
14 and this g<t>spel of the kingdom must be preached 
in all the world for a testin1ony to all nations, and 
then will the end come. 

15 When therefore you see the abomination of 
desolation spoken of by Daniel [Dan. 9 : 27], stand 
in the holy place-let hin1 that reads understand ; 16 
then let those in Judea flee to the rnountains, 17 let 
not one that is on a house corne do\vn to take things 
from his house, 18 and let not one that is in a field 
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turn back to take his clothes; 19, and woe to those 
\Vith child, and to those ·with nursing infants in those, 
clays ; 20 and pray that your flight llltty not be in the 
·winter nor on the sabbath, 21 for then 'vill be great 
affliction, such as \Vas not from the beginning of the 
\Vorld till no,v, nor shall ever be [again], 22 and 
unless those days \Vere shortened no flesh would be 
saved, but because of the elect those days will be 
shortened. 

23 Then if one says, Behold the Christ is here, or 
there, believe it not, 24 for false Christs and false· 
prophets will be raised up, and \vill give great 
signs and prodigies so as if possible to clec8ive 
the elect ; 25 behold, I have told you before. 26 
Then if they say to you, Behold he is in the desert, 
go not forth, behold he is in secret chan1bers, believe it 
not, 27 for as the lightning eomes forth from the east 
and shines to the west, so will the coming of the son 
of n1an be; 28 \vherever the body is, there will the, 
eagles be gathered together. 

29 And i1n1nediately after the affliction of those· 
clays, the sun will be darkened, and the n1oon will not 
give her light, and the stars will fall fro1u the heaven, 
and the powers [constellations] of the heavens ·will be 
shaken ; 30 then 'vill appear the sign of the son of 
man ii1 heaven ; then will all the tribes of the earth 
n1ourn, and they will see the son of n1an coming on 
the clouds of the air \vith po,ver and great glory, 31 
and then he will send his angels with the great sound 
of a trumpet, and they \Yill gather his elect from the 
four winds, from the end of the heavens to the ends. 
of the1n. 
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32 No"· learn the parable of the fig tree ; "'hen its 
branch is tender and it puts forth leaves, you kno·w 
that the su1n1ner is nigh, 33 so also 'vhen you see all 
these things, know that [the son of man] is nigh, at the 
doors; 34, truly I tell you that this generation 'vill 
not pass a "·ay, till all these things shall come to pass, 
35 the heaven and the earth 'vill pass a ,\·ay, but 1ny 
'vords "Till not pass away; 36 but concerning that clay 
a::-td hour no one kno"·s, not the angels of the hea Yens, 
but 1ny father only ; 37 but as the clays of Noah 'vere, 
so 'vill the coming of the son of n1an be, 38 for as in 
the clays of the deluge they ate and .drank, nutrriecl 
and ·were n1arriecl, till the day that Noah entered into 
the ark, 39 and knew not till the deluge came and 
took them all a 'vay, so ·will the con1ing of the son of 
1nan be. 

40 Then t'vo 'vill he in the field, one ,vill be taken 
and the other left, 41 t"\VO 'vomen 'vill be grinding at 
a n1ill, one 'vill be taken and the other left ; 42 w·atch 
therefore, for you knov{ not on 'vhat clay your n1aster 
'vill co1ne, 43 but kno"· this, if the householder had 
known in 'vhat ·watch the thief 'vould con1e, he ·would 
have 'vatched, and would not have suffered his house 
to be broken ~into ; 44 therefore be yon also ready, for 
at an hour that you think not, the son of man comes. 

45 "\Vho then is the faithful.and ''Tise servant 'vhon1 
the 1naster has placed over his familj· to give them 
food in due season? 46 blessed is that servant 'vhom 
his n1aster 'vhen he con1es shall find so doing, 4 7 · 
truly I tell yon, he 'vill set him over all his estates ; 
48 but if that evil servant says in his heart, My 
master delays his con1ing, 49 and begins to smite his 
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fello'v servants, and to eat and drink with drunkards, 
50 the rnaster oi that servant will con1e on a clay that 
he looks not for him and at an hour vd1en he knov...-s 
it not, 51 and cut hin1 in two [ \vith scourging], and 
assign him his part with hypocrites, there will be 
"reeping and gnashing of teeth. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 25 : 1-46 . 

. Jesus tells the parables of the ten virgins, and ten talents, ancl 
predicts the general judgment. 

25 : 1 Then will the kingdo1n of the heavens be 
~ike ten virgins, 'vho took their larnps and ·went out 
.to meet the bridegroom, 2 and five of them \Vere 
foolish, and five ·wise. 3 The foolish took their _larnps, 
and took no oil with thern; 4 but the wise took oil in 
·,the vessels 'vith their larnps. 

5 And while the bridegroom tarried, they all slum
ber~d and slept. G And at midnight there "'"as a cry; 
Behold, the bridegroom cornes, go out to meet him. 

7 Then all those virgins arose and trirnmed their 
larnps, 8 and the foolish said to the 'vise, Give us of 
your oil, for our lamps have gone out, g but the 'vise 
ans\vered sa} ing [No], lest there be not enough for 
us and you; go rather to them that sell, and buy for 
yourselves, 10 and while they \vent to buy, the bride
groom came, and those that \Vere ready, \Vent in ·with 
him to the \vedding, and the door 'vas shut. 11 After
\Vard came the other virgins saying, l\Iaster, rnaster, 
open to us ; 12 but ans·wering he said, Truly I tell 
you I kno\v you not. 13 \V atch therefore, for you 
know not the -cl~y., nor the hour, 14 for [the 
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son of n1an J is like a nran going to a distant 
country who called his servants and gave them his 
goods, 15 to one he gave five talents [$5,000], and to
one t"·o, and to another one, to each according to his 
ability, and imrnediately he 'vent abroad ; 16 and the
ruan 'vho received the five talents went a'vay and 
traded 'vith then1, and rnade five other talents; 17 
in like manner also he that received the t'vo talents 
gained two others ; 18 but he that received 
the one, went a'vay and dug in the earth 
and hid his ruaster's n1oney ; 19 and after 
a long time the master of these serv~nts came and 
reckoned 'vith them, 20 and he that received the five 
talents came and brought other five talents saying,. 
l\Iaster you gave me five talents, see I have gained 
other nve talents. 21 His n1 aster said to him, 'Vell 
done good, and faithful servant, you were faithful 'vith 
a little, I 'vill set you over n1uch, enter into the joy of 
your master; 22 and he that received the two tal~nts 
also came and said, ~laster you gave rne t·wo talents,. 
see I have gained other t"·o talents, 23 and his master 
said to him, "\V ell clone, good and faithful serYant, you 
were faithful with a little, I will set you over ruuch, 
enter into the Joy of your rnaster. 

24 And he that received the one talent also carne to 
him and said, 1\Iaster I knew yon, that you are a hard 
rnan, reaping where you did not so·w, and gathering 
where yon scattered not, 25 and I 'vas afraid and I 
'vent and hid your talent in the earth, see you have 
'vbat is vours. 26 And his n1aster answered and said .., 

to him, Evil·and slothful servant, did you know that 
I reap "·here I sowed not? and gather where I scat-
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tered not? 27 you ought then to have given my 
1noney to the bankers, that ·when I can1e I might 
receive my o'vn 'vith interest; 28 take therefore the 
talent fron1 him and give it to him that has the ten 
talents, 29 for to every one that has, shall be given, 
and he shall abound, but from him that has not, 'vhat 
he has shall be taken a\vay; 30 and cast the unprofit- · 
able servant into the darkness outside, there will be 
·weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

31 And when the son of 1nan shall con1e in his 
glory w·ith all his holy angels, he \viii sit on the throne 
of his glory, 32 and all nations \vill be assen1bled 
before him, and he will separate then1 as a shepherd 
separates the sheep from the goats, 33 and the sheep 
he "ill set on his right hand, and the goats on the left ; 
34 then will the king say to then1 on his right hand, 
Come blessed of 1ny father, inherit the kingdom pre
pared for you from the founding of the "·oriel, 3;) for 
I \Vas hungry and yon gave Ine food, I w·as thirsty 
and you ga Ye n1e drink, I ·was a stranger and you 
took me in, 36 naked and you clothed 1ne, I was sick 
and you visited n1e, I 'vas in prison and yon caine to 
me; 37 then the righteous will answer hi1n saying, 
38 l\laster, \Vhen sa "r \Ve you hungry and fed you ? 
or thirsty and gave you drink? and when sa'v 've 
you a stranger and took you in: or naked and 
clothed vou? 39 and \vhen saw ·we you sick or 

v • 

in prison and caine to you ? 40 .A .. nd the king will 
answer and say to them, Trul~y I tell you, For as 
much as you did it to one of the least of these 1ny 
brothers vou did it to me. 

v 

41 Then he will say to those on his left hand, De--
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. part fron1 1ne accursed, into the fire ·which 1s eternal, 
'vhich ·was prepared for the devil and his angels, 42 
for I 'vas hungry and yon gave 1ne no food, I 'vas 
thirsty and you gave 1ne no drink, 43 I 'vas a 

-~tranger and yon took 1ne not, in, naked and you 
-·clothed n1e not, sick and in prison and you visited 
1ne not ; 44 then 'vill they also ans,Yer saying, l\faster 
'vhen sa"~ 've you hungry or thirsty or a stranger or 
naked or in prison, and did not minister to you? 45 
then he 'vill ans,ver then1 saying, For as n1uch as you 

. ~ 

did not do it to one of the least of these my brothers . .: 

you did not do it to n1e, 46 and these shall go away 
into punishn1ent eternal and the righteous into life 
-eternal. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 26 : 1-35. 

The authorities determine to kill Jesus, he ib anointed at Bethany. 
he eats the last supper and appoints the eucharist. 

26 : 1 And it can1e to pass when Jesus had finished 
these 'vorcls, that he said to his disciples, 2 You 
kno·w that after two days is the passover, and the sou 
of man is given up to be crucified. 3 Then were 
assembled the chief priests and the elclers of the 
people in the court of the chief priest that 'vas called 
Caiaphas, 4 and they consulted together to take 

.Jesus by craft and kill him, 5 but they said, Not at 
the feast, that there be not a tumult among the 
people ; 6 and Jesus being at Bethany in the house 
of Simon the leper, 7 a woman came to him having 
an alabaster vase of ointtnent, very costly, and poured 
it on his head as he reclined, 8 but the disciples 
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seeing it 'vere displeased, saying, \Vhy \vas this 
waste ? 9 for this co{lld have been sold for rnuch, 
and given to the poor, 10 but Jesus knowin~ [what 
they said], said to them, vVhy do you trouble the 
'votnan ? for she did a good ·work for me, 11 the poor· 
you always have with you, but 1ne you will not have 
always, 12 for by putting this ointment on my body 
she has prepared rne for burial, 13 truly I tell you that. 
'vherever this gospel is preached in the ·whole world, 
this also 'vhich she dicl Ehall he told as a. men1orial of 
her. 

14 Then 'vent one of the disciples called Judas 
Iscariot to the chief priests 15 an~ said, vVhat ,vill you 
give rne to betray hin1 to you? and they paid him thirty 
shekels of silver [$16.80, z·ach. 11 : 12]' 16 and from 
that time he sought a favorable opportunity to betray 
him. 

17 And on the first day of unleavened bread the 
disciples can1e to Jesus saying, ""\Vhere do you 'vish 
us to prepare for you to eat the passover? 18 and 
he said, Go into the city to such a one and say to 
him, The teacher says l\Iy time is at hand, I w·ill keep 
the passover 'vit .l 1ny disciples with you, 19 and the 
disciples did as Je-sus con1n1anded them, and. prepared 
the passover, 20 and when it was evening he reclined. 
with the twelve. 

21 And as they ate he said,_ Truly I t~ll you that 
one of you will betray me, 22 and they being much. 
grieved began each one to say to him, Mastel~ is it I ? 
23 and ans,vering he said, He that dips his hand ,vith. 
me in the dish ·will betray me. 24 The son of manj 
goes indeed as it iS \vritten of him, but ·woe to that. 
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1nan by whom the son of n1an is betrayed, it 'vould 
be good for that 1nan if he had not been born ; 25 
and Judas the traitor said, Rabbi, is it I? and he 
said, As you say. 

26 And as they ate ,Jesus took the bread, and blessed, 
and broke it, and said, Take and eat it, this is my 
body, 27 and he took the cup, and having given 
thanks gave it to the1n saying, Drink you all of it, 28 
for this is 1ny blood of the covenant, 'vhich is Hhed 
for many, for the remission of sins, 29 and I tell you 
that I will not drink hereafter of this product of the 
vine, till that clay when I shall drink it··with you new, 
in the kingdon1 of n1y father. 

30 And they sung a hytnn and 'vent ont to the 
n1onnt of Olives. 31 And Jesus said to them, You 
·will all be offended ·with me this night, for it is '\Tit
ten [Zach. 13 : 7], I will sn1ite the shepherd and the 
sheep 'vill be scattered, 32 but after I a1n raised up, 
I will go before you to Galilee ; 33 and Peter answer
ing said to hi1n, If all 1nen shall be offended with you 
I 'vill never be offended ; 34 Jesus said to him, I tell 
you, that -this night, before a cock cro,vs you will 
deny me thrice. 35 Peter said to hin1, If it should be 
nEtcessary for rhe to die 'vith you, I 'vill not deny you, 
and all the disciples spoke in like manner. 

CHAPTER XXV. 26 : 36-75. 

Jesus is arrested, tried by the Sanhed1im, and denied by Peter. 

26 : 36 rrhen Jesus came 'vith his disciples to a 
place called Gethsernane, and said to them, Sit here, 
till I go and pray there ; 37 and he took 'vith him 
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Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be 
·sad and greatly troubled. 38 Then he said to them, 
:\Iy soul is exceedingly sad even to death, remain 
here and watch with me, 39 and he \Vent forward a 
little and fell on his face, and prayed and said, 
Father if it is possible, let this cup pass away from 
me, but not as I 'vill, but as you will. 

40 And he came to the disciples and found them 
-sleeping, and he said to Peter, Are you so unable to 
'vatch w·ith n1e one hour ? 41 \V atch and pray, that 
you enter not into trial, for the spirit is 'villing but 
the flesh is weak. 

42 Again a second tin1e he went off and said, 
Father, if this cannot pass away unless I drink it, 
your will be clone. 43 And coming again he found 
then1 sleeping, for their eyes were heavy; -!4 and 
leaving then1 again he "Tent away and prayed rsaying] 
the same words. 

45 Then he can1e to the disciples and said, Sleep 
on no\Y and take your rest, behold the hour has come, 
and the son of man is betrayed into the hands of sin
ners, 46 arise, let us go, behold he that betrays 111e 
has co1ne. 

4 7 And 'vhile he was yet speaking, behold Judas, 
·one of the twelve, came, and·with him was a great mul
titude 'vith S\vords, and clubs, from the chief priests 
and elders of the people; 48 .and he that betrayed 
hin1 gave them a sign, saying, He \\Thorn I shall kiss 
is he, take him. 49 And coming immediately to Jesus 
he said, Hail rabbi, and kissed him, 50 but Jesus 
said to him, Friend for what have you come ? then 
they came and laid hands on Jesus and took him. 
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51 A.nd behold one of those 'vith Jesus, reaching 
out his hand~ drew his s'vord and striking the serv3.nt 
of the chief priest, cut off his ear. 52 Then Jesus saicl 
to him, Put back your sword in its place, for all that 
take the s'vord shall be destroyed by the sword ; ;)3 

do you not think that I could ask n1y father, and he 
\\rould set by rne rnore than t"relve legions of angels,. 
54 ho'v then 'vould the scriptures be fulfilled, that so 
it lllUSt be. 

55 In that hour Jesus said to the n1ultitude, 'Yhy 
as if against a robber did you co1ne out 'vith s'vords 
and clubs to take n1e? I sat daily- in the t'elnple 
teaching, and you took n1e not, 56 but all this 'vas 
done that the scriptures of the prophets might be ful
filled; then all the disciples forsook him and flecl. 

57 And having taken Jesus, they led hin1 to Caia
phas the chief priest, where the scribes and elders of 
the people 'vere assembled; 58 and Peter followed 
hitn at a distance, even to the court of the chief 
priest, and entering in he sat 'vith the officers, to see 
the end. 59 And the chief priests and all the San
hedritn sought false testin1ony against Jesus to put 
him to death, 60 and did not find it, though n1any 
false 'vitnesses came forward ; but afterwards t"ro 
coming forward, 61 said, This man said, I an1 able 
to destroy the te1nple of the God and build it in three 
days. 62 And the chief priest standing up said to 
him, Do you answer nothing to 'vhat these testify 
against you? 63 But Jesus 'vas silent and the chief 
priest answering said to hi1n, I adjure you by the living 
God, that you tell us if you are the Christ, the son of 
God. 64 Jesus said to him, As you say, but I tell 
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you, that from this ti1ne you shall see the son of man 
sitting at the right hand of the power, and coming on 
the clouds of the air. 

65 Then the chief priest rent his clothes, saying, 
He has blasphemed, what need have 've of witnesses '? 
See, now you heard the blasphemy, 66 'vhat do 
you think? A.nd they ans·wering, said, He ought to 
die. 67 Then they spit in his face, and beat him 
with the fist, and struck him 'vith the open ha.nd7 

68 saying, Prophesy to us, Cbrist, who is it that struck 
you. 

69 But Peter sat without in the court, and a young 
·woman coming to him said, .And you 'vere with Jesus 
the Ga;lilean. 70 But he denied it before all, saying, 
I kno·w not 'vhat you say. 71 Ancl he going out into 
the porch, another ['yoJnan] sa'v him, and said to 
those there, And this n1an 'vas 'vith Jesus the N azo
rean. 72 A.nd he agrtin denied it with an oath [say
ing], I kno'Y not the rru1n. 73 And after a little 
·while those standing by said to Peter, C8rtainly you 
are one of them, for your speech betrays :you. 7 4 
Then he began to curse and swear [saying], I know 
not the Inan, and immediately a cock crew. 7 5 And 
Peter was reminded of the saying of Jesus that before 
a cock cro·ws you will deny me thrice, and going out 
he ·wept bitterly. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 27 : 1-66. 

Judas repents and kills himself, Jesus is given up to be crucified dies 
and is buried. ' 

27: 1 And when it "'as morning all the chief priests 
and elders of the people took counsel against Jesus 

23 
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to kill hin1. 2 And having bound him, they led 
hin1 a\vay and gaYe hin1 up to Pilate the procurator. 

3 Then Judas that betrayed him, seeing that he \vas 
condemned, repented and returned the thirty pieces 
of silYer to the chief priests, 4 saying, I sinned, and 
betrayed innocent blood. But they said, "'\Yhat is 
that to us? see you to it. 5 And he threw· do,·rn the 
silYer in the temple, and left and \Yent a\vay and 
hanged himself. G But the chief priest took the sil
Yer and said, It is not lawful to put it in the treasury, 
because it is the price of blood. 7 .And they took 
counsel, and bought with it the potter's field, for a 
burying place for strangers. 8 .And that field is 
called Field of bloocl to this day. 9 Then \Vas fulfilled 
the ·word spoken by the prophet .Jeremiah [J er. 18: 1, 
Zach.11 : 13], saying, I took the thirty [pieces] of sil
ver, the price of him that ·was priced, "·hon1 those 
from the sons of Isral priced, 10 and gave them for the 
potter's fi~ld, as the n1aster con1n1anded me. 

11 And Jesus stood before the procurator, and the 
procurator asked .him, saying, Are you the king of 
the J e\vs? .And Jesus said to him [I atn], as you 
say. 12 And \vhen he \Vas accused by the chief 

I 

priests and elders, he ans·wered nothing. 13 Then 
Pilate sa.icl to him, Do yoa not kno·w what they tes
tify against you? 14 And ·he ans~\;erecl him not a 
\Vord, so that the procurator marveled greatly. 

15 And at the feast the procurator w·as accustomed 
to release to the 1nultitucle one prisoner, ,,·hom they 
chose. 1G And he had then a notable prisoner, 
called Jesus Barabbas. 17 .And they being assembled 
together, Pilate said to them, ''rhich do you wish me 
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to relea&e to you, Jesus Barabbas, or J estts called 
Christ? 18 For he kne'v that they gave him up for 
enYy. 19 And while he sat on the juclgn1ent seat his 
,\·ife sent to him, saying, Have nothing to do ·with 
that just man. I have suffered much this clay in a 
drea1n because of hin1. 20 But the chief priests and 
elders persuaded the multitude to ask for Barabbas, 
and to kill Jesus. 21 And the procurator as"''ering, 
said to them., 'Vhich of the t"'·o do you "·ish 1ne to 
release to you? And they said, Barabbas. 22 Pilate 
said them, 'Yhat then shall I do to Jesus, "rho is 
called Christ ? They all said, Let hi1n be crucified. 
2:3 But he said [why], for "·hat evil has he done ? 
.. A .. nd they cried n1ore loudly, saying, Let him be cru
cified. 

24 And Pilate seeing that he acco1nplished noth
ing, but rather a tu1nult 'Yas excited, took water and 
,,-ashed his hands before the Inultitude, saying, I an1 
innocent o£ the blood of this man, look you to it. 
2.5 .. A .. nd all the people ans·wering, said, His blood be 
on us and on our children. 26 Then he released to 
then1 Barabbas, and having scourged Jesus, gaYe hin1 
up to be crucified. 27 Then the soldiers o£ the proc-
1lrator, taking Jesus into the pretorium, asse1nbled to 
hi1n the 'vhole cohort, 28 and undressing hin1 put on 
hin1 a purple cloak, 29 and plaitiug a crown of thorns 
put it on his head, and a reed in his :right hand, and 
kneeling before him, they mocked him, saying, Hail 
the king of the Jews! 30 And ha-ving spit on hiln, 
they took the reed, and struck hin1 on his head. 31 
And 'vhen they had mocked him they took off from 
hin1 the cloak, and put on hi1n his o·wn clothes, and 
eel him a1vay to crucify him. 
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32 And \Vhen they can1e out they found a Cyrenean 
called Simon, and impressed hin1 to bear his cross. 33 
And \Vhen they ca1ne to a place called Golgotha, 
·which is called a place of a cranium, 34 they gave 
him ·wine to drink 1nixed ·with gall, and 'vhen he 
tasted of it he would not drink it. 35 And they cru
cified hin1, and parted his garments among them, 
casting lots [for them]. 36 And they sat down and 
watched him there, 37 and they placed over his head 
his accusation "Titten, This is Jesus, the king of the 
Jews. 38 ) ..... nd t\YO robbers were crucified with him= 
one on his right hand, the other one on his left hand. 
39 And they that passed by reviled hin1, \vagging
their heads, 40 and saying, He that destroys the 
temple and builds it in three cln.ys save yourself,. 
if you are a.. son of God con1e clown from the cross~ 

41 And the chief priests 1nocking [him], \vith the 
scribes and elders, 42 said, He saved others, himself he 
cannot save. I£ he is the king of Israllet him come 
clown from the cross and we will believe on him. 43 
He trusted in the God, let him deliver hin1 no\v if he 
will, 44 and the robbers that 'vere crucified with him 
said the same. 45 And from the sixth hour [12 l\L], 
there ·was dai·kness on all the earth, till the ninth hour
[3 P. 1\I.]. 

46 And at about the ninth hour, J es~s cried ·with a 
loud voice, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? that is, l\Iy 
God, my God, 'vhy have you forsaken n1e? 47 And 
some of those standing there hearing him, said, He 
calls for Elijah. 48 And immediately one of them,. 
running and taking a sponge filled it with vinegar,. 
and putting it on a reed gave it to hi1n to drink; 49 
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but the rest said, Let him alone, let us see i£ Elijah 
\Vill come and save him. 

50 And Jesus having cried again ,,·ith a loud voice, 
gave up the spirit. 51 And behold, the vail o£ the 
temple ·was rent in t\YO, from top to bottom ; and the 
earth 'vas shaken, and the rocks were rent, 52 and 
the tombs \\Tere opened, and rnany bodies of the 
saints that slept \'\?ere raised up ; 53 and going out of 
their tombs after his resurrection, they entered into 
the holy city, and appeared to many ; 54 and the cen
turion and those watching Jesus with him, seeing the 
earthquake and the eYents that occurred, \\'ere greatly 
afraid, saying, Truly this \\·as a son of God. 

55 And n1.any wotnen were there seeing £rom afar, 
·w·ho had followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering to 
him, 56 arnong "rhon1 ·were :\Iary the J.\Iagdalene, and 
~Iary the [mother] o£ James and J oses, and the 
mother of the sons of Zebedee, [Salome]. 

57 And "rhen it \\·as evening, there carne a rich 
man £ron1 Arimathea called Joseph, "~ho also him
self 'vas a disciple of Jesus ; 58 this man 'vent to 
Pilate, and asked for the body o£ Jesus ; and Pilate 

"' 
ordered it to be given him. 

59 And Joseph took the body, and wound it in 
clean linen, 60 and put it in his ne"· tornb, 'vhich he 
had cut in the rock, and having rolled a great stone 
against the door of the tornb, he \\·ent away. 61 .And 
:niary the l\Iagdalene, and the other :\Iary, '"ere there 
sitting opposite to the place of burial. 

62 And on the next day, "·hich was after the prep
aration, the chief priests and Pharisees 'vere as
sembled to Pilate, 63 saying, \Ye remetnber that this 
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decei Yer said 'vhile he "·as yet liviug, .After three days 
I shall be raised up ; 64 order therefore the place of 
burial to be sealed till the third day, lest his disciples 
go and steal hin1, and say to the people, He has been 
raised up from the. dead, and the last error be 'vorse 
than the first. 

65 Pilate said to them, Yon have a guanl, go antl 
make it as safe as you can. 66 .And they went and 
made the place of burial safe with a guard, ba ving 
sealed the stone. 

CHAPTER xx-rii. 28: 1-20. 

\Yom en Yi~it the tom:b~ meet an angel, returning they meet J e~n~, 
ancl he meets the eleven in Galilee. 

28: 1 ... lnd late· on the Sabbath 'vhen it dawned 
fo,yard the first day of the \\"eek, came :\Iary )lagda
lene, and the other ~Iary, to see the place of burial. 
2 ... .\..nd behold there "ras a great earthquake, for an 
angel of the 1naster desc~nding from he a Yen, came 
and rolled a"·ay the stone, and sat on it. 3 .And his 
appearance 'vas like lightning, and his clothing w·as 
as "'hite as snow ; 4 and from fear of hiru the guards 
shook and beca1ne as dead rnen ; ;) and the angel 
ans·wering, said to the ,..-omen, Fear not, I kno'Y that 
you seek Jesus \\'ho \\ras crucified ; 6 he is not here, 
he is raised up as he said to you, come see the place 
''here he "·as laid, 7 and go imtnecliately and tell 
his disciples that he is raised up fron1 the dead, and 
behold he goes before yon to Galilee, there. shall you 
see him, behold I haYe told you. 

8 And they departing imrnediately from the tornh 
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with fear and great joy, ran to tell his disciples, 9 
and behold Jesus met_ them, saying, Hail ! and they 
approaching him, took hold of his feet and \Yor
shipped him. 10 Then Jesus said them, Fear not, 
go tell my disciples to go into Galilee, there they 
shall see me. 

11 .And while they ·were going, behold· some of the 
guard coming into the city, told the chief priests all 
that had occurred. 12 And they being asse1nblecl 
with the elders, and taking counsel gaye the soldiers 
considerable money, 13 saying, Report that his dis
ciples came bJ-- night and stole hin1, \vhile ·we slept; 
14 and if this is heard by the procurator \\ce \Yill sat
isfy him, and 1nake yon safe. 15 ..._-\.ncl they haYing 
received the 111oney, did as they vrere taught, and this 
story is related a1nong the Jews to this day. 

16 ~-lncl the eleven disciples \\'ent together to the
mountain to \Yhich Jesus had orllerecl then1, 17, and 
seeing him they worshipped hitn, but so1ue doubted. 
18 And Jesus approaching spoke to then1, saying, All 
authority is given n1e in heaYen and on the earth; 
19 go abroad and teach all the nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the father, and of the son, and 
of the holy spirit; 20 teaching then1 to keep all that 
I haYe commanded you, and behold I will be with 
you all clays till the end of the age. 
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3. (}o:5pel accorrring to Luke. 

CHAPTER. I. 1 : 1-80. 

J>1·eface, the births of John ancl Jesus nre announced by an angel, 
John is born. 

1 : 1 Since many have undertaken to arrange a di
gest of the things that have been fulfilled among us, 
2 as they delivered them to us who were eye wit
nesses and rninisters of the ·word, 3 it seetned good 
to me also, having traced all things accurately from 
the first, to "\Yrite to you in order, most excellent 
Theophilus, 4 that you may kno"'~ th~ certainty of the 
words which you have been taught. 

5 It came to pass in the days of Herod, the king of 
Judea, that there \\·as a priest called Zachariah, of 
the course of ""\.bijah; and his wife was of the daugh
ters of ... >\aron, and her name ~.vas Elizabeth. 6 And 
both 'vere j nst before the God, "ralking in all the 
con11nands and ordinances of the master blan1eless. 
7 And they had no child, because Elizabeth was bar
ren, and both "·ere advanced in years. 

8 And it came to pass "rhile he officiated in the or
der of his course before the God, 9 according to the 
custorn of the priests to burn incense, that the lot fell 
to hin1 to enter into the temple of the 1naster ; 10 and 
all the n1nltitude of the people 'vere praying without, 
at the hour of incense. 11 And there appeared to 
hin1 an angel of the master, standing on the right side 
of the altar of incense. 12 And 'vhen Zachariah saw 
him he 'vas troubled, and fear fell on him. 13 But the 
angel said to hi1n, Fear not Zachariah, for your prayer 
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is heard, and your wife Elizabeth shall bear you a 
son, and you shall call his Iu1n1e John; 14 and he 
shall be to yoli. a joy and exultation, and n1any shall 
rejoice for his birth ; 15 for he shall be great before 
the master, and shall not drink wine nor strong drink, 
and he shall be filled ·with a holy spirit even from his 
mother's 'vomb ; 16 and 1nany of the sons of Isral 
shall he turn to the rnaster their God ; 17 and he 
shall go before hin1 in the spirit and po""er of Elijah, 
to turn the hearts of fathers to children, and the dis
obedient to the 'visdom of the just, to rnake ready for 
the master a prepared people. 

18 And .Zachariah said to the angel, By 'vhat shall 
I kno·w this? For I am an old man and 111 Y wife is 

.; 

advanced in years. 19 ... '-\..nd the angel ans,vering, 
said to hin1, I am Gabriel 'vho stand before the God, 
.and I ·was sent to speak to you, and to tell you this 
good ::1ews ; 20 and behold you shall be silent and 
not able to speak, till the day that these things come 
to pass, because yon believed not n1y "'ords 'Yhich 
"'ill be fulfilled in their tin1e. 

21 And the people 'vaited for Zachariah and W'On
dered why he staid so long in the temple. 22 And 
·when he came out he could not speak to theru, and 
they perceived that he had seen a vision in the ternple. 
And he beckoned to then1 and continued dumb. 

23 Ancl it came to pass when the days of his ser
-vice 'vere con1pleted, that he 'vent to his house. 24 
And after these days Elizabeth his 'Yife conceived, 
and hid herself five months, saying, 25 Thus has the 
n1aster done in the days when he looked [on rne], to 
.take away rDy reproach among men. 
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26 ... -\.nd in the sixth 1nonth the angel (}auriel was 
sent by the God to a eity o£ Galilee l~alle<l ~ a~areth, 

27 to a virgin that \Vas e::;poused to a tnan eallecl 
Joseph, o£ the house of Da.vill, and the ua1ne of the 
virgin \vas l\Iary. 28 And he can1e in to her, . .., 

and said, Hail favored one, the n1a~ter is 'vith you. 
29 And she \Vas troubled by the speech, and ques
tioned \vhat this salutation n1eant. 30 Aucl the angel 
said to her, Fear not ~Iary, you have found fa-vor 
w·ith the God ; 31 and behold you shall conceive 
and bear a ·son, and you shall call his name J e::;us .. .., 

32 He shall be great, and shall be call~d a son of the. 
1nost high, and n1aster the God will give him the 
throne of David his father, 33 and he \vill reign over 
the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there 
\Vill be no encl. 34 And l\Iary said to the angel, How 
can this be since I kno\v not a 1nan '? 35 And the 
angel ans\vering, said to her, A holy spirit \Vill co1ne 
on you, and a power of the most high \Vill overshado\v· 
you, and the holy child to be born shall be called a 
son of God. 36 And behold Elizabeth your . relation 
has concei vecl a son in her old age, and this is the 
sixth n1onth to her that is called barren ; 37 for· 
nothing is in1possible \vith t.he God. 38 .L\.nd ]_\IIary 
said, Behold master's servant, be it to rne according: 
to your \Yord, and the angel left her. 

39 And l\Iary arose in those clays ·and \Vent in 
haste to the hill country to the city of J ucla, 40 an(l 
entered in to the house of Zachariah and saluted 
Elizabeth. 41 And it can1e to pass, \vhen Elizabeth 
heard )Iary's salutation, that the babe leaped in her· 
\VOlnb, and Elizabeth \vas filled \vith the holy spirit;. 
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42 and she spoke with a loud voice and said, Blessed 
are you among ·won1en, and blessed is the fruit of your· 
,,,.o1nb; --!3 and ·whence is this to me that the 1nothei· 
of n1y 1na~ter has come to me? 44 For behold, when 
the voice of your salutation sounded in my ears, the 
babe in my womb leaped for joy; 45 and blessed is 
she that believed, for there \Vill be a ·performance of 
the things told her £tom the master. 

46 And l\lary said, lVly soul magnifies the master,_ 
4 7 and n1y spirit has rejoiced in the God rny sa vi or ; 
48 for he looked on the humiliation of his servant, for 
behold from this time all generations will bless 111e ; 
49 for the mighty one did wonders for n1e, and holy 
is his name ; 50 and his mercy is to generations and 
generations that fear him. 51 He did a mighty deed 
·with his arin, he scattered the proud ·with the pur
pose· of their hearts; 52 he cast do,vn the 1nighty 
£rom thrones and exalted the hu1nble ; 53 the hungry 
he filled 'vith goods, and the rich he sent a'vay e1npty ; 
54 he helped Isral his serYant to reme1nber rnercy, 
55 as he spoke to our fathers, to Abraharn and to his 
seed forever. 56 And J\Ia:ry staid \vith her about 
three 1nonths and returned to her house. 

57 And Elizabeth's time 'vas completed that she 
should bear, and she bore a son; 58 and her neigh
bors and relations heard that the Inaster had Inagni
fied his mercy to her, and they congratulated her. 
59 And it came to pass on the eighth day that they 
came to circumcise the child, and they called it by the 
name of its father, Zachariah, 60 and his mothe1· 
answering, said, No, but he must be called John. 61 
And they said to her, None of your relations are 
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called by that narne, 62 and they beckoned to his 
father [to signify] "~hat he wished bin1 to be called ; 
63 and asking for a tablet he wrote, saying, John 
is his narne; and they all 1narveled. 

64 And his mouth 'vas in1mediately opened, and 
his tongue [loosed], and he spoke, blessing; the Gocl, 
65 and fear can1e on all their neighbors, and all 
those things ·were talked about in all the hill country 
of Judea. 66 And all 'vho heard laid thern up in 
their hearts, saying, 'Vhat then is this child to be? 
And the hand of the rnaster was ·with hirn. 

67 And Zachariah his father, 'vas filled with the 
holy spirit, and prophesied, saying, 68 Blessed be 
n1aster the God of Isral, for he has visited his people 
and effected a redernption for then1; 69 and he has 
raised up a horn of salvation in the house of David, 
his servant, 70 as he spoke by the mouth of his holy 
prophets from of old; 71 a salvation from our ene
mies and from the hand o£ all that hate us ; 72 to 
deal kindly with our fathers and to remember his 
holy covenant, 73 the oath that he swore to Abra
hanl our father, to give us 7 4 to be without fear from 
the hand of enen1ies, 've being delivered that 've may 
serve hin1 7 5 ~in holiness and righteousness before 
him all our days. 76 And you child shall be called 
a prophet of the most high, for you shall go before . 
the face of master, to prepare his "rays, 77 to give a 
kno"'-ledge of salvation to his people 'vith the for
giveness of their sins; 78 because of the n1erciful 
compassion of our God, by which a morning from 
above has visited us, 79 to shine on those sitting in 
darkness and death shade [the dead], to guide our 
feet in the way of peace. 
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80 And the ~hild gre'v and was mighty in spirit, 
and ·was in the deserts till the clay of his :sho"ring to 
Isral. 

CHAPTER II. 2 : 1-52. 

Jesus is born, declared by angels, circumcised and acknowledged, his 
boyhood. 

2 : 1 And it ca1ne to pass in those clays, that an or
der went _out fron1 Crnsar Augustus that all the world 
should be enrolled. 2 This first enrollment was n1ade 
when Cyrenius \Vas goYernor of Syria; 3 and all went 
to be enrolled, each to his own city. 4 And Joseph 
also went up from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth 
to Judea, to the city of David 'vhich is called Bethle
hem, because he was of the house and family of 
David, 5 to be enrolled with :Niary, 'v ho ·was espoused 
to him, being "'ith child. 

6 And it came to pass while they ·were there, that 
her clays were co1npletecl that she should bear, 7 and 
she bore her first-born son, and ·wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a rnanger, because 
there 'vas no place for them in the khan. 

8 And there_ were shepherds in that country abid
ing in the field, and keeping watch over their flock by 
night. 9 And behold an angel of master came on 
them, and a glory of master shone around them, and 
they 'vere greatly terrified. 10 And the angel said 
to them, Fear not, behold I bring you. good news or· 
great joy, which shall be to all people, 11 for this day 
was born to you, in the city of David,. a savior ·who i&.; 
Christ [the] master; 12 and this shall be a sign to
you, you will find the babe wrapped in. s"~addling 
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clothes, laid in a 1nanger. 13 And itn111ediately there 
1vas 'vith the angel, a multitude of the celestial army, 
praisiug the God and saying, 14 Glory to God au1ong 
the highest ones, and on earth peace [and] goocl 'vill 
,an1ong n1en. 

15 And it came to pass 'vhen the angels 've11t a'vay 
iron..1 then1 into heaven, that the shepherds said one 
to another, Let us go no\V to Bethlehem, and see this 
thing that has co1ne to pass, 'vhich the 1naster ha~ 
sho\ved us. 16 And they 'vent 'vith haste and founll 
ninry and Joseph, and the babe laid in the rnanger. 
17 And 'vhen they saw then1 they told of the ·word 
spoken to then1 concerning this child ; 18 and all 
that heard "'ere amazed at what 'vas told them by the 
shepherds. 19 But 1\Iary kept all these 'vords, re
volving then1 in her heart. 20 And the shepherds 
returned glorifying and praiRing the God for all that 
they heard and t:aw, as it 'vas told them. 

21 And when eight days 'vere completed for cir
cunlcising hin1, his name \Vas called Jesus, the nan1e 
given hin1 by the angel before he 'vas conceived in the 
~:o1nb. 22 And 'vhen the days of their purification 
\Vere con1pleteg according to the law of l\Ioses, they 
carried hi1n to Jerusalem to present hi1n to- the mas
ter, 23 as it is w-ritten in the la'~ of master, that every 
n1ale that opens a womb, shall be called· holy to the 
master, 24 and to offer a sacrifice according to what 
is said in the la \V of n1aster, a pair of turtle doves, or 
t-wo young pigeons. 

25 And behold there was a man i'n J erusalen1 
·whose name was Simeon, and this man was just and 
pious, looking for the consolation of Isral, and the 
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holy spirit 'vas on hiu1. 26 And it -was signified to 
hin1 Ly the holy spirit, that he should not see death 
till he had seen 111aster's Christ. 27 And he came by 
the spirit into the temple,, and when his parents 
brought in the child Jesus to do the things according 
to the custon1 of the la·w concerning him, 28 he took 
hin1 iu his anus and blessed the God, and said, 29 
:Now 111aster, you dis Iniss your servant in peace ac
cordina to your 'vord 30 for n1v eves have seen YOur 

b v ' .; oJ .; 

·salvation, 81 which you have provided before the 
face of all peoples; 32 a light to enlighten the Gen
tiles, and a glory of your people Isral. 33 And his 
father and 1nother 1narveled at the things said of 
him. 

I 

. 
34 ... \.nd Si1neon blessed then1 and said to his 

n1other ::.\Iary, Behold he is set for the fall and rising 
of 1nany, ancl for a sign to be spoken against ; 35 
and a s'vord will pierce your o'vn soul, that the 
thoughts of 1nany hearts 1nay lh~ revealed. 

36 ... -tnd .. A.nna 'vas a prophetess, a cla ughter of 
Phannel, of the tribe of .t\..sher ; she "~as of great age, 
having lived 'vith a husband ~even years from her 
virginity; 37 and she had been a widow eighty-four 
years, and she departed not fro111 the temple, and 
[served] ·with fastings and prayers night and day. 
58 _-\_nd she being present at that hour, confessed to 
the God, and spoke of hiln to all that looked for the 
redemption of J erusalen1. 

39 And ha-,·ing finished all things according to the la'v 
-of 1naster, they returned to Galilee, to their city N aza
reth. 40 And the child gre"~ and ,\~as strong, being 
filled 'vith ·wisdo1n, and the grace of God w·as on him. 
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41 And his parents went yearly to J ernsale1n to the· 
feast of the passover. 

42 And when he 'vas twelve years old they 'vent 
up according to the custon1 of the feast, 4:-3 and hav
ing finished the clays, 'vhen they returned, the child 
Jesus remained at Jerusalem, and his parents knew it 
not. 44 Thinking that he 'vas in the cotnpany, they 
went a clay's journey and sought him among 
their relations and acquaintances; 45 and not finding 
hin1, they returned to Jerusalem seeking hi1n .. 
46 And it came to pass after three clays, that }\lfary 
found him in the te1nple, sitting in the. midst of the
teach~rs, hearing them and questioning thenL 4 7 
And all that beard hin1 'vere astonished at his intelli-
gence and his answers. 48 And when they sa'v hin1 
they were astonished, and his mother said to hin1, 
Son, why have you clone thus to us? Behold your 
father and I have sought you sorro,ving. 49 And he 
said to them, 'Vhy did you seek me ? tlicl you not 
know that I n1ust be in 1ny father's [house]? 50 And 
they understood not the word that he spoke to them. 
51 .. A.nd he 'vent clo,vn 'vith the1n and can1e to N aza
reth and was subject to them, and his rnother kept all 
these 'vords in;her heart. 52 And Jesus grew in 'vis
clonl and stature, and in favor with God and man. 

CHAPTER III. 3 : 1-:-38. 

John's baptism, Jesus is baptized, his genealogy. 

3 : 1 And in the fifteenth year of the reign of Tiber
ius Crnsar [26 A. D.], Pontius Pilate being procura
tor of Judea, and Herod tetrctrch of Galilee, and 
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Philip his brother, tetrarch of Iturea and the country 
of Trachonitis, and Lysanias being tetrarch of Abilene, 
2 under the chief priests Annas and Caiaphas, came 
a ·word of God to J ohu, the son of Zachariah, in the 
·wilderness, 3 and he went into all the country around 
the Jordan, preaching the baptis1u of repentance for 
the ren1ission of sins. 4 As it is ·written in the book 
of the \Yords of Isaiah the prophet [Is a. 40 : 3 -5], 
There is a voice of one crying in the wilderness, Pre
pare the 'vay of n1aster, 1nake straight his paths ; 
5 every valley shall be filled up, and every 1nountain 
and hill shall be made low, and let the crooked 'vays 
be 1uade straight and the rough [places] stnooth ·ways; 
G and all fiesh shall see the salvation of the God. 7 
He said therefore to the n1ultitudes that went out to 
be baptized by hi1n, Generations of vipers, \Vho 
\Varnecl you to flee fron1 the \Vrath to come ? 8 do 
works therefore worthy of repentance, and begin not 
to say in yourselves, \Ve have .A .. brahan1 for a father 
for the God is able of these stones to raise up 
children to Abrahan1. 9 And no"~ also the axe is 
laid at the roots of the trees, every tree therefore, that 
bears not good fruit, is cut clown and cast into the 
fire. 10 .. A.nd the rnnltitndes asked hirn, saying, 
\Vhat shall "·e do? 11 AnLl he answ·ering, said to 
them, He that has tw·o tunics let hin1 give [one] to 
hin1 that has none, and let hi1u that has food do like
wise. 12 ... <\.ncl the publicans alsclcame to be bap
tized and said to him, \Vhat shall \Ve do ? 13 And 
he said to them, _Do not take for yourselves 1nore 
than is appointed for you. 14 And soldiers also 
asked hin1 saying, "\Vhat shall \\'"e do? ... <\.ucl he said 

24 
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to thetll, Oppress no one, flatter no one, and be con
ter' t with your wages. 1;3 .And all the people expect
ing ancln1en doubting in their heart~ concerning John, 
if he perhaps ·was not the Christ, 16 John ans·wer
ed all, saying, I baptize you 'vith \Vater; after me 
con1es one rnightier than I, the strings of whose sandals 
I arn not "'orthy to untie, he will baptiz'3 you 'vith a 
holy spirit and with fire ; 17 his fan is in his hand, 
and he will thoroughly clean his threshing floor, and 
gather the ·wheat into his barn, but the chaff he will 
burn 'vith a fire unquenchable. 18 .And with n1any 
other [instruetions], he exhorted and preached to the 
people. 

19 But Herod the tretrarch, being reproved by hirn 
concerning Heroclias his brother's 'vife, and concern
ing all the evil that Herod did, 20 added also this to 
all_, that he ~hut up the John in prison. 

21 And it carne to pass 'vhen all the people ·were 
baptized, that Jesus also being baptized and praying, 
the heaven \vas opened, 22 and the holy spirit de
scended in a bodily fonn like a clove on hin1, and a 
Yo ice came from hea Yen [saying], You are my beloved 
son, in you am I 'vell pleased. 

I . 

23 And he \Vas the Jesus [that proposed the Chris-
tian religion], beginning his work when he \Yas about 
thirty years old, being as was .supposeGl a son of J o
sepb, ofjHeli, 24~f 1\Iatthat, of Levi, of 1\Ialchi, of 
J anni, of Joseph, 25 of 1\Iattathias, of Amos, of N a
hum, of Esli, of Haggi, 26 of 1\Iaath, of 1\Iattatbias, 
of Semein, of Joseph, of J ucla, 27 of J onan, of Resa, 
of Zerubabel, of Salathiel, of Neri, 28 of 1\Ielchi, of 
Addi, of Kosam, of Elmadam, of Er, 29 of J oses, of 
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.... -\.lezar, of J oram, of :\Iatthan, of Levi, 30 of Simon, 
• 

. of Juda, of Joseph, of J oram, of Elikim, 31 of :\Ielea, 
of l\Ienna, of i\Iattatha, of Nathan, of David, 32 of 
.Jesse, of Obed, of Boaz, of Salmon, of Nason, 33 of 
Aminadab, of . .-\ .. chuein, of .Arni, of Esron, of Phares, 
of Judah, 34 of Jacob, of Isaac, of Abraham, of 
Terah, of N ahor, 35 of Serug, of Reu, of Peleg, of 
Eber, of Shela, 36 of Cainan, of Arphaxad, of Shem, 
of Noah, of Lan1ech, 37 of .l\Iethusela, of Enoch, of 
,Jared, of l\lalalel, of Cain an, 38 of Enos, of Seth, of 
.... lclan1,. of God. 

CHAPTER r'\"'". 4 : 1-44 . 

• Jesus is tempted by the devil, goes to Nazareth, performs miraculous 
cure:;, and declares the kingdom of God. 

4: 1 And Jesus full of a holy spirit, returned from 
the J orclan, and ·was led by the spirit in the wilder
ness, 2 tempted forty clays by the devil, and he ate 
nothing in these days, and when they 'vere completed 
he was hungry. 3 .And the devil said to him, If you 
are a son of the God con1mand this stone to be made 
bread. 4 And Jesus answered hin1, It is wTitten 
[Deut. 8 : 37], man shall not live by bread alone. 
5 And taking him up he sho·wed him all the kingdoms 
of the world in a moment of time ; 6 and the devil 
:said to him, I will give you all this authority and the 
glory of these [kingdoms], for it is given to me, and I 
give it to ·whom I ·will, 7 if therefore you will wor
ship before me, all shall be yours. 8 And Jesus 
answering, said to hin1, It is written [Deut. 6: 11] 
You shall worship master your God, and him only 
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shall you serve. 9 And he took hi1n to J erusaletn 
and set hirn on the ~ing of the tetnple, and said to 
him, If you are a son of the God cast yourself \clown 
from hence, 10 for it is ·written [ Ps. 91 : 11-12], He 
will command his angels concerning you, 11 and they 
'vill bear you up on their hands, lest you clash your 
foot against a stone. 12 And .Jesus answering, said 
to him, It is said, [Deut. 6 : 16J, You shall not try 
master your God. 13 And having ended all the 
temptation, the devil left hitn for a time. 

14 And Jesus returned in the po,ver of the spirit to 
Galilee, and a report concerning hin1 'vent out in all the 
region around, 15 and he taught in their synagogues,. 
being glorified by all. 16 And he came to Nazareth 
·where he was brought up, and entered into the syna
gogue, according to his custom on the day of the sab
bath, and stood up to reacl. 17 And there was given 
him the book of the prophet Isaiah, and unrolling 
the book he found the place "There it is written [Isa~ 
52: 1-2], 18 A spirit of n1aster is on me because he an
ointed me to preach good news to the poor, he sent me 
'19 to proclaim a release to captives, and a recovery 
of sight to the blind [Isa. 5.8 : 6] ; to set at liberty 
them that are oppressed ; to proclaim an acceptable 
year of master. 20 And he rolled up the book and 
gave it back to the officer, and the eyes of all in the 
synagogue were fixed on hin1. 21 And he began to 
say to them, To-clay is this scripture fulfilled in your 
hearing. 22 And all testified to him and marveled at 
the gracious words that proceeded from his mouth, 
and they said, Is not this the son of Joseph ? 23 And 
he said to them, You will all tell 1ne this parable, Phy-
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s1cian heal your~elf; what things 've heard of as clone 
in Capernaum, do also here in your native country. 
24 And he said, Truly I tell you, no prophet is ac
cepted in his o'Yn country; 25 and I tell yon of a 
truth, there were 1nany widows in Isral in the clays of 
Elijah, when the heaven \vas shut up three yea1·s and 
.six months [two and part of a third y~ar, [Kings 17: 
9-18], so that there 'vas a great famine in all the land, 
26 and Elijah was sent to none of then1, but to Sa
repta of Sidonia, to a ·widow \VOnlan, [1 Kings 19 : 9]. 
27 And there \Yere Inany lepers in Isral, under Elisha 
the prophet, and none of them ·were healed but N a a
man the Syrian [2 Kings 5: 14]. 28 And hearing 
these "rords all in the synagogue were filled with 
wrath, 29 and they arose and cast him out of the city, 
and led him to the bro"r of the hill on which their 
city was built, to cast hirn down, 30 but passing 
through the midst of them he \Vent a"ray. 

31 And he went do,vn to Capernaum, a city of Gal
ilee, and taught them on the sabbaths. 32 And they 
·were astonished at his teaching, for his word was with 
authority. 33 And there 'vas a man in the synagogue 
having a spirit of an unclean demon, and he cried 
with a loud voice, 34 Alas, 'vhat have you to do with 
us, J esns Nazarene ? did you come to destroy us ? I 
kno'v you who you are, the holy one of the God. 
35 And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Be still and co1ne 
out of him ; and the demon casting him do·wn in the 
midst, can1e out of hi1n, and did him no harm. 
36 .. A .. nd all were astonished, and they said one to an
other, What is this word, that he commands vdth au
thority and power the unclean spirits, and they . go 
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out. 37 And there went forth a report concerning 
hirn in every place of the country around. 

38 And going l~p frorn the synagogue he entered 
into the house of Simon, and Sin1on's 'vile's n1other 
was sick 'vith a great fever, and they asked hirn about 
her. 39 And standing over her he rebuked the fever 
and it left her; and rising up im1nediately, she Inin
istered to thein. 40 And when the sun "rent clown, ... 
all who had those sick 'vith various diseases, brought. 
them to hin1 and he laid his hands on each one of 
then1 and cured then1; 41 and den1ons also "·ent out 
of many, crying and saying, You are the sou of the 
God, and he charged then1 not to speak because they 
kne·w that he was the Christ. 

42 And when it ·was day he 'vent out and departed 
to a desert place, and the Inultitudes sought hin1 and 
came to hin1, and urged him not to depart from thern. 
43 But he said to them, It is necessary for me to pro
clainl the good news of the kingdorn of the God in 
the other cities, for I am sent for this. 44: And he 
preached in the synagogues of Galilee. 

I 

,Jesus calls disciples, cures the sick, eats ''"ith sinners, and tell:;; of the 
patching of old garments. 

5 : 1 And it came it pass when the n1ultitude 
pressed upon hin1 and [ 'Yere eager] to hear the "rord 
of the God, that he Etood by the lake of Gennesaret~ 
2 And he sa'v two boats standing by the lake, for the 
fishermen had gone out of them, and ·were 'vashing 
their nets ; 3 and entering into one of the boats, 
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·which was Simon's, be asked him to put out a little 
from the shore, and he sat do·w·n and taught them 
from the boat. _ 4 .. ..-~ncl 'vhen he ceased speaking, he 
said to Simon, :Jlove out into the deep 'vater and let 
do·wn your nets for a catch. 5 ... -\..nd Simon ans"~er

ing, said to ]--.im, :.Jiaster, \Ye have labored all night 
and taken nothing, but at your \Yord "\Ve will let down 
the net. 6 ... -\..nd he did this and enclosed a great 
1nultitude of fishes, and their net \Vas broken ; 7 and 
he beckoned to the partners in the other boat to come 
and help them, and they came and filled both boats 
so that they began to sink. 

8 And Simon Peter seeing this, fell do·wn on his 
knees to Jesus, saying, Depart fron1 me master, for I 
am a man that is a sinner; 9 for he "-as astonished 
and all that ·were with him, at the catch of fishe~ 

\vhich they had taken. 10 So also, 'Yere James and 
John, sons of Zebedee, ·who ·were partners of 
Simon; but Jesus said to Sin1on, Fear not, from thi~ 
tin1e \~ou shall catch n1en. 

J 

11 ~-\..nd they brought their boats to land and left all 
and followed him. 12 A.nd it caine to p~tss when he 
was in one of the cities that behold a 1nan [was 
there], full of leprosy. ....lnd seeing Jesus he fell on 
his face and besought him) saying, :Jiaster, if you \\ill 
you can cleanse me. 13 A.nd he stretching out his 
hand touched him, saying, I \Vill, be cleansed, and 
immediately the leprosy left him. 14 ~-\..nd he charged 
hin1 to tell no one: but go [says he J, and sho\\.,.L your
self to the priest, and offer for your cleansing as 
:\loses commanded for a testimony to them. 15 But 
so much the more went abroad the report eoncerning 
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hirn, and great 1nultitucles can1e together to hear hin1, 
and to be cured of their infirmities; 16 but he ·went 
a \va.y into the deserts, and prayed. 

17 And it came to pass on one of the days that he 
'vas teaching, and Pharisees and teachers of the la '" 
were sitting by, and they came from every village of 
Galilee and Judea, and from J erusalern, and a po,ver 
of master \Vas present to heal them. 18- And behold 
men brought a man who was a paralytic on a bed, 
and sought to bring hin1 and put hirn do\\rn before 
Jesus; 19 and not finding it possible to bring him 
near because of the multitude, they \Yent up on the 
house, and let him do·wn through the tiles, 'vith the 
bed, into the 1nidst before Jesus. 20 And seeing 
their faith, he said, lVIan, your sins are forgiven yon. 
21 And the scribes and Pharisees began to reason, 
saying, \Vho is this that speaks blasphemies '? who 
can forgive sins but the God alone? 22 And Jesus 
knowing their thoughts, said to thelD, 'Vby do yon 
reason in your hearts? 23 In ·what is it easier to say, 
Your sins are forgiven you, than to say, ... ~rise and 
walk? 24 but that yon n1ay kno\v that the son of 
man has authority on the earth to forgive sins, he 
said to the pa::ttalytic, I tell you, arise, take up your 
bed, and go to your house. 25 And imn1ediately he 
arose before all, and took up that on ·which he had 
lain, and 'vent to his house, glorifying the G·od. 
26 And all \vere anutzed and glorified the God, and 
they ·were filled with fear, saying, We have seen 
strange things to-day. 

27 And after these things he \Vent out and saw· a 
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publican na1ned Levi, sitting at the custon1 house, 
and said to hin1, Follo·w me. 28 And leaving all, he 
.arose and follo,ved him. 29 And Levi gave him a 
great reception at his house ; and there \Vas a great 
multitude of publicans and others who sat down with 
hin1 ; 30 and the Pharisees and their scribes com
plained to his disciples, saying, Why do you eat and 
drink with the publicans? 31 And Jesus ans,vering, 

· said tn the1n, The well need not a physician, but the 
£ick; 32 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners 
to repentance. 

33 And they said to him, The disciples of John fast 
often, and n1ake prayers, and the Pharisees [do the 
sa1ne], but those with you eat and drink. 34 And he 
said to them, Can you make the sons of the bricle

.. cha1nber fast while the bridegroon1 is with them? 
35 _But days will come when the bridegroom will be 
taken from thAm, then they ·will fast in those clays. 

36 .A..ncl he spoke also a parable to them, That none 
rends a piece frorn a new garment and puts it on an 
old garn1ent, otherwise he \vill make a rent in the new 
gannent, and the piece from the ne'v garrnent will not 
.agree 'vith the old. 37 And no one puts ne'v 'vine 
into old bags, otherwise the new wine bursts the bags 
and the wine is spilled, and the bags are spoiled ; 38 
but ne'v 'vine must be pnt into ne'v bags ; 39 and none 
having drunk old 'vine wishes for new, for he says 
.the old is good. 
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CHAPTER VI. G : 1-±!J. 

Jesus on the sabbath, he chooses twelYe apostles, his sermon on the
plain. 

6: 1 ... lnd it came to pass on the second first sab
bath, that he ·went through the grain fields, and his 
disciples picked the heads, and rubbing them in their 
hands, ate them. 2 And son1e of the Pharisees said, 
'Yhy do you do "rhat is not la·wful on the sabbat.1? 
3 And Jesus ans"rering, said to them, Have you not 
read what David did ·when he 'Yas hungry [2 8am. 21 : 
6], and they that 'vere with him? 4 He entered into 
the house of the God and took the sho"~bread, and ate; 
and gave it to those 'vith hin1, which it \vas not lawful 
[for any one] to eat, but the priests alone. 5 .And he 
said to the1n, The son of man is also n1aster of the 
sabbath. 

6 .A .. nd it came to pass on another sabbath, that he 
went into the synagogue and taught, and a man w·as. 
there ·whose right hand "~as withered; 7 and the 
scribes and Pharisees watched him [to see] if he 
,\·ould heal on the sabbath, that they 1night find [an 
occasion] to accuse hi1n. 8 ... lnd he kne'v their 
thoughts, and he said to the 1nan that had the 
'vithered hand, Arise and stand in the n1idst, and he 
arose and stood up. 9 ... lnd ·Jesus said to the1n, I 
ask you, Is it lav .. ful on the sabbath to do good or to 
do eYil? to save a life or destroy it? 10 And he 
looked around on them all, and said to hi1n, Stretch 
out your hand, and he did so ancl his hand ·was re
stored. 
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11 .A.nd they 'vere filled 'Yith madness, and con
sulted with each other as to ·what they would do to 
J esi.1s. 12 And it came to pass in those days that 
he ·went on the n1ountain to pray, and spent the night 
in the proseuche of the God. 13 .. c\..nd when it 'vas 
day, he called his disciples and chose t,\~elve of them, 
'vbom he called apo~tles; 14 Simon \\~hom he na1ned 
Peter, and ... -\.ndre\\~ his brother, and James and John, 
and Philip and Bartholomew·, 15 and ~latthew· and 
Thomas, and .J a1nes [son J of A.lpheus, and Simon 
called Zealot, 16 and Judas [brother] of James, and 
Judas Iscariot, \\-ho ,\~as also the traitor. 

17 And he came down and stood with the1n on a 
plain, and a 1nultitude of his disciples, and a great 
multitude from all Judea and J ernsalem, and from 
the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, 'vho had come to 
hear him, and be cured of their diseases ; 18 and 
those troubled 'vith unclean spirits 'vere healed. 
19 A.nd the "-hole multitude sought to touch him, be
cause a po,ver \\rent out fron1 him ; and he healed all. 

20 And he lifted up his eyes to his disciples and 
said, Blessed are [you] poo1·, for yours is the kingdom 
of the God; 21 bletsecl are you that hunger no,v, 
for yon shall be filled ; blessed are you that "·eep 
no\\r, for you shall laugh ; 22 blessed are you \\·hen 
men shall hate you, and 'Yhen they shall excommuni
cate you, and reproach you, and cast out your names 
as evil, because of the son of 1nan. 23 Rejoice in 
that day and leap for joy, for behold great is your re
'vard in the he a Yen ; for so did their fathers to the 
prophets. 24 But "·oe to yon that are rich, for you 
have had your consolation ; 25 \\~oe to vou that are 

L ~ 
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full, for you shall be hungry ; woe to you that laugh 
no"\Y, for you shall lanl8nt and "\veep ; 26 "\voe when 
all rnen shall speak ·well of you, for so did their 
fathers of the false prophets. 

27 But I tell yon that hear, Love your enemie~, do 
good to the1n that hate you, 28 bless then1 that curse 
you, pray for then1 that treat you ill ; 29 to hin1 
that strikes you on one chee~, offer the other, and 
~ron1 hirn that takes a "\vay your cloak, keep not back 
_your tunic. 30 GiYe to every one that asks of you; 
and of hin1 that takes a"\Yay your goods, ask then1 not 
back again. 31 And as you 'vish that men should do 
.to you, do you also in like manner to then1. 

32 And if you loYe them that love you, "'vhat grace 
haYe you'~ for sinners also love those that love 
them. 33 .L<\_nd if you do good to thern that do you 
good, "\Vhat grace haYe you? for sinners also do the 
san1e. 34 And if you lend to them from 'vhom yon 
hope to receive as much, "\Vhat grac.e have you? sin
ners also lend to sinners, to receive as much again. 

35 But loye your enernies, do good and lend, 
hoping for no return, and great "\vill be yo nr reward, 
.and you "\vill be children of the most high, for he is 
kind to the unthankful and evil. 36 Be n1erciful, as 
_your father is merciful; 37 and judge not that you be 
not judged ; condernn not and you "\Vill not be 
condemned; release, and you 'vill b'e released ; 
38 give, and things "\vill be given to you, good meas
ure pressed do,vn, and shaken together, and running 
·Over, will they give into your bosom ; for with what 
measure you measure [to others], it will be measured 
back to you. 
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39 And be told theu1 also a parable, Can a blind_ 
man lead a blind man ? \\'"ill not both fall into a ditch? 
40 .A. disciple -is not aboye his teacher, but eYery one· 
that is n1ade perfect, is as his teacher. 41 And ,,,.hy 
do you see a splinter which is iu your brother's eye1. 

and consider not the beam that is in your eye ? 
42 Ho"T "rill you you be able to sa:r to your brother,_ 
Brother, let me cast out the splinter that is in your 
eye, and you see not th~ bean1 that is in your own 
eye ? Hj1Jocrite, cast out first the beam from your eye, 
then you will see clearly to cast out the splinter from 
Yonr brother's eye. 43 For a o-ood tree bears not 
v v 

bad fruit, nor again does a bacl tree bear. good fruit ; 
44 for ever:r tree is known by its fruit. )len do not 
gather figs from thorns, nor barYest grapes from a 
bramble. 45 The goocl1nan fron1 the good ti·easure
of his heart, brings forth good ; the e....-il 1nan fron1 his 
evil treasures, brings forth evil ; fron1 the abundance 
of the heart its 1noutb speaks. 

46 And why do you call1ne :Jiaster, 1naster, and do 
not what I say? 47 E\ery one that con1es to n1e 
and bears n1y w·ords, and does them, I ·will show 
you what he is like. 48 He is like a man building a 
house, who dug and ·went down deep, and laid a 
foundation en the rock ; and there being a flood, the 
stream beat against that house, but could not shake 
it, for it \\,.as well founded; 49 but he that hears and 
does not, is like a n1an building a house on the earth, 
without a foundation, and the strean1 beat [on it];_ 
and immediately it fell, and great 'vas the crash of 
that houfie. 
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CHAPTER VII. 7 : 1-50 . 

. J eRus perfonu~ n.1 irades, is questioned by .Jolin, dines with a Pharinee, 
and is anointed by a penitent. 

7 : 1 'Yhen he had finishecl all his discourses in the 
hearing of the people, he 'vent to Capernaum. 2 And 
a certain centurion's servant ·was sick and about to 
die; 3 and he heard concerning J as us, and sent 
elders of the J e'vs to him, asking hin1 to come and 
save his servant. 4 And they came to Jesus and be
sought hin1 earnestly, saying, He is 'vorthy that you 
should do this for him, 5 for he loves onr nation and 
has built us a synagogue. 6 ... lnd Jesus w·ent ·with 
then1, and when he was no\\'" not far from the house, 
the centurion sent friends to hirn, saying, 1\Iaster, 
trouble not yourself, for I an1 not 'vorthy that you 
should come under my roof; 7 ·wherefore, I did not 
think myself worthy to go to you, but say the 'vord, 
and my servant will be cured; 8 for I also am a man 
placed under authority, having soldiers under me, and 
I ~ay to one, Go, and he goes; and to another, Come, 
and he comes ; and to my servant, Do this, and he 
does it. 9 And 'vhen Jesus hea.rd these 'vords, he 
marveled at him, and turning to the crowd that fol
lowed him, he said, I tell you I have. not found so 
great faith in Isral. 10 And those that were sent re
turned to the house, and found the sick servant re
stored to health. 

11 And it came to pass that next in order, he went 
to a city called N ain, and many of his disciples and a 
great multitude went with him. 12 And as he ap-
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proached the gate of the city, behold a cl.eacl mau 
'vas brought out, and he ·was au only son of his 
mother, and she ·was a ·wiclo·w, and a considerable 
multitude fron1 the city were with her. 13 And the 

Ll 

master sa-w her and had co1npas~ion on her, and said 
to her, Weep not. 14 .And he came for\Yard and 
touched the coffin, and they that bore it stopped, and 
he said, Young rnan I tell you, arise. 15 ... -\.nd the 
dead man sat up and began to speak, and he gave 
him to his n1other. 16 .And fear came on all, and 
they glorified the God, saying, .A great prophet has 
arisen among us, and the God has visited his people. 
17 .And this report concerning hirn \Yent out in all 
.Judea and all the country around. 

Ci 

18 .A .. nd his disciples told John all these things. 
19 .A .. nd John called t-~v-o of his disciples, and sent 
them to the master, saying, .A.re you he that ·was to 
corne, or shall -we look for another ? 20 .A.ncl the men 
came to hin1, and said, John the Baptist sent us to 
you, saying, Are you he that "?as to come, or shall "?e 
look for another? 21 In thfl,t hour he cureclrnany of 
sicknesses and plagues, and spirits, and gave sight to 
many blind. 22 .And he answ·ering, said to them, Go 
and tell John "That you sa \Y and heard, that the blind 
recover their sight, the lame "-alk, lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, the dead are raised, the poor have the 
gospel preached to them ; 23 and blessed is every 
one that is not offended in me. 

24 When the messengers of John had gone, he be
gan to say to the multitude, of John, \Yhat went you 
out into the wilderness to see ? a reed shaken bv a 

"' 
·w-ind ? 25 But what went you out to see ? a man 
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clothed in rich clothing? behold, they that ·wear
splendid clothes and live in luxury, are in kings' 
houses; 26 but 'vhat 'vent yon out to see? a prophet? 
Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet. 27 This is 
he uf whorn it is written [1\Ial. 3: 1] ; behold I will 
send n1y angel before your face, who 'vill prepare 
your way before you. 28 I tell yon, there is no 
greater prophet a1nong those born of 'von1en than 
John, but the least in the kingdon1 of the God is 
greater than he. 29 And all the people 'vhen they 
heard this, and the publicans, glorified the God, ha v
ing been baptized by the baptism of . John. 30 But 
the Pharisee~ and la,vyers rejected the counsel of the 
God for the1n, not having been baptized by him., 
31 To what then [said Jesus], shall I liken this gen
eration ? and 'vhat are they like ? 32 They are like 
children sitting in the market, and they call one to 
another, saying, vV e piped to you and you did· not 
dance, 've 1nourned to you and you did not 'veep. 
33 For John the Baptist catne, neither eating bread 
nor drinking wine, and you say he has a. demon; 
31 the son of n1an caine eating and drinking, and 
you say, Behold a man that is gluttonous and a 'vine 
drinker, a friend of publicans and sinners; 35 but 
'visdom is justified by all her children. 

36 And a certain Pharisee asked hin1 to eat w·ith 
hirn, and he 'vent into the Pharisee's liouse, and re
clined. 37 And behold a certain 'voman of that city 
'vho 'vas a sinner, knowing that he reclined in the 
Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster vase of oint
ment, 38 and standing behind hirn by his feet, wept, 
and began to wet his feet 'vith tears, and 'viped the1n 
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'vith the hair of her head ; and she kissed his feet. 
and anointed the1n with the ointment. 39 And the 
Pharisee who invited him saw it, and spoke to him=
self, saying, If this man \Vas a prophet, he ·would have
known \vho and what kind of a \Voman touches- him, 
for she is a sinner. 

40 And Jesus answering, said to him, Sin1on, I 
have something to say to you, and he said, Teacher,. 
say it. 41 A certain money lender had two debtors,. 
one owed him five hundred denarii [seventy-five dol-
lars], and the other fifty [seventy-five cents], 42 and 
they having nothing to pay, he gave the debts to 
both ; which of them, then, should love him most?-
43 And Sin1on ans,vering said, I suppose he to \\·hom 
he gave n1ost. And he said, You have judged rightly; 
44 and turning to the 'vo1nan he said to Si1non, Do 
you see this woman? I carne into your house, you 
gave n1e no water for rny feet, but she has w·et my 
feet with her tears and \Viped them with her hair; 45 
you gave me no kiss, but she from the time that I 
came in, has not ceased to kiss 1ny feet ; 46 you 
anointed not my head \vith oil, but she has anointed 
my feet with ointn1ent ; 4 7 therefore I tell you that 
her sins \vhich are many are forgiven, for she has 
lovecln1uch, but one to \Yhoin little is forgiven, loves 
little. 

48 And he said to her, Your sins are forgiven. 49 
And those that reclined with him, began to say to 
themselves, 'Vho is this that also forgives sins ? 50· 
And he said to the woman, Your faith bas ·saved you;. 

. 
go In peace. 

25 
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CHAPTER -VIII. 8 : 1-!Jfj. 

Je~ns is nitlel1 by women, tell~ parahles, stills a tempest, eures the 
<lemonine of Gerasa and performs other mir ,cles. 

8 : 1 .A.nd it catne to pass next in order, that Jesus 
\Vent fron1 city to city, aud vilhtge to ,~illage, preach
ing and announcing the good news of the kingdoru of 
the God, nncl tho twelYe ·were ·with hitn. 2 And certain 
\VOJnen who \\rere cured of evil spirits and infirmities, 
~Iary called niagdalene, out of ·whon1 ,,·ent seven 
der.oons, 3 ,Joanna, 'vife of Chuza, Herod's steward, 
Susanna and rnany others, that served hin1 ·with their 
estates ; 4 and a great 1nultitude corning together, 
and those about the city corning to hirn, he spoke to 
the1n by a parable, [as f<?llows] : 5 The sower went 
out to so\v his seed, and in so,ving, son1e fell by the 
way, and it ,,·as trodden clo,vn, and the birds of the 
air devoured it; G and other [seed] fell on the rock, 
and gro,ving, ·was dried up, because it had no moist
ure ; 7 and other [seed] fell among thorns, and the 
thorns gre\V up \Yith it, and choked it ; 8 and other 
.seed fell on the good ground, and grev.· and bore 
grain;~ a hun~red fold. Saying these things he cried, 
He that hath ea1·s let him bear. 

9 And his "disciples asked hin1 \Yhat this parable 
meant, 10 and he said, To J"OU it is. given to know 
the 1nysteries of the kingdom of the God, but to the 
rest [it is set forth J in parables, that seeing they may 
:not E"ee, and that hearing, they 1nay not uuclerstand. 
11 And the parable is this ; the seed is the word of 
the Gocl, 12 those by the \Yay, are they that hear, 
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-then eomes the devil and takes awray the ·word frorn 
their hearts, that they rnay not believe and be saved; 
13 and those on the rock, are they that ·when they 
hear, receive the 'vord \Vith joy, and have no root, 
they believe for a time, and on an occasion of trial 
fall a·way; 14 and those which fell an1ong thorns, are 
they that having heard, and going [aw·ay] are choked 
by c!lres, and by riches, ancl the ple~J_sures of life, and 
bear no fruit; 15 and those on the good ground are 
they who '\rith a noble and good heart, hearing the 
·word, retain it and bear fruit with patience. 

16 And no one lights a htmp and birles it with a 
vessel, or puts it under a bed, but he puts it on a 
light-stand, that those entering in rnay see the light. 
17 For there is nothing hid that shall not be discov
ered, nor concealed that shall not be kno\vn and 
con1e to light. 18 See therefore how· you hear, for 
vvhoever has, to him will be given, and w?hoever 
has not, from him ·will be taken awTay what he seems 
to have. 

19 And there came to hin1 his mother and brothers, 
and they were not able to reach him because of the 
multitude ; 20 and it was a:-.nouncecl to him saying, 
Your mother and your brothers stand 'vir hout ·wish
out to see you. 21 And he ans·wering said to 
them, l\Iy mother and my brothers are they that hear 
the 'vorcl of the God, and do it. 

22 And it came to pass on one of the days, that he 
·went up into a boat, and his disciples ['vith him], and 
he said to them, Let us pass over to the other side of 
the lake, and they embarked. 23 And as they sailed 
he fell asleep, and a tempest of wind came dow~n on 
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the lake, and they 'vere over,vheltnecl, and in peril ; 
24 and they came and awoke hin1 saying, ~In.ster,. 

master, 've are perishing; and he arose and rebuked 
the 'vind and the rush o£ the 'vaters, and they ceased~ 
and there "~as a great calm. 

25 And he said to them, 'Vhere is your faith? and 
they £eared and 1narveled, saying one to another,. 
'Vho then is thit that he com1nands the winds and 
the ,\~aters, and they obey him ? 

26 And they sailed do"rn into the country of the 
Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee ; 27 and when 
he "·ent out on the land, there met him a certain man 
'vho 'vas from the city, 'vho had possessed deinons 
for a long time, and he did not \Vear a gannent, nor 
stay in a house, but abode iu the tombs; 28 and 
when he saw· Jesus, he cried out and ·worshipped 
him, and said with a loud Yoice, 'Vhat have you to 
do 'vith me, Jesus, son o£ the 111ost high God? I 
beseech you, torment 111e not. 29 For he had told 
the unclean spirit to co1ne out o£ the 111an, £or [the 
spirit] had possessed him a long time, and he 'vas 
bound 'vith chains and confined 'vith fetter~, and he 
broke the chains, and was driven by the demons into 
deserts. 30 ~And Jesus asked hi1n saying, \Vhat is 
your name? and he said, Legion, for n1any demons 
had entered into him; 31 and he be~ought him that 
he would not comn1and them to go away into the 
abyss. 

32 And there 'vas there a herd o£ many s'vine feed
ing on the mountain, and he besought him to per1nit 
them to go into then1, and he pern1itted them ; 33 
and going out o£ the man, the clemons enterP-d into, 
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the s'vine, and the herd rushed do·wn the precipice 
into the lake and were drow·ned. 

34 .. A .. nd theythat fed them, seeing 'vhat was done, 
fled, and told it in the city and in the country, 35 
aud they can1e out to see ·what 'vas done, and came 
to Jesus; and they found the rnan from 'Yhom the 
den1ons went out, sitting down clothed, and in his 
right mind, at the feet of Jesus, and they ·were 
afraid; 36 and those 'vho sa\v bo'v the demoniac ·was 
saved, told them ; 37 and all the multitude from the 
country around the Gerasenes, asked hin1 to depart 
frorn them, for they were greatly afraid ; and he en
tered into the boat and returned. 38 And the n1an 
fron1 'vhom the den1ons had gone out desired to be 
'vith him, but he dis1nissed hin1 saying, 39 Return 
to your house and tell what things the God has clone 
for yuu, and he went away proclairning in all the city 
·what Jesus did for hirn. 

40 And it can1e to pass when Jesus returneJ, that 
the n1 ultitude received him, for they were all expect
ing him ; 41 and behold there caine to him a man by 
the nan1e of J airus, and he wras a ruler of a S"tna-

v 

gogue, and falling clo"·n at the feet of Jesus he be-
sought him to con1e to his house, 42 for his on] y 
daughter 'vas twrelve years old, and she was dying, 
.and it came to pass a8 he w·ent that the multitude 
thronged him. 

43 And there was a ·woman ·who bad a flow· of 
blood twelve years, and she bad spent her wrhole 
living on physicians, and could be cured by none; 44 
coming up from behind, she touched the hem of his 
garment, and imn1ediately the flow of her blood was 
stopped. 
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45 And J esns said, ·\Vho touched 1ne '? and all de
nying, Peter and those 'vith hi1n said, l\faster, the 
multitudes throng you, and do you say, \Vho touched 
me? 46 And Jesus said, So1ne one touched1ne, for 
I perceive th_at a power \Vent out from 1ne ; 4 7 and 
the -woman seeing that she was not hid, came trem
bling, and 'vorshipped him, and told before all the 
people the cause for which she touched him, and 
how she \Yas instantly cured; 48 and he said to her, 
Daughter, your faith has saved you, go in peace. 

49 \Vhile he 'vas yet speaking, one can1e fron1 the 
synagogue ruler's sc..tying, Your daughter is dead, 
trouble not the teacher. 50 But Jesus hearing, 
answe~ed him [saying], Fear not, only believe, and 
she shall be saved ; 51 and going into the house he 
suffered none to go in 'vith hi1n but Peter, and John 
and J an1es, and the father ancl n1other of the child; 
52 and all \Vept and larnented for her, and he said, 
\Veep not for her, for she is not dead but sleeps, 53 
and they derided hi1n, knowing that she \Yas dead. 
54 And he took her hand and called, saying, Child, 
a.rise ; 55 and her spirit returned, and she itnlne
diately arose, and he ordered that son1ething should 
be given her to eat. 56 And her parents \vere aston
ished, and he charged them to tell no one w·hat "~as 
done. 

CHAPTER IX.. 9 : 1-62. 

Jesus conferH miraculous powl'l'S on his disciples, feeds fise thou
sand, interrogates his disciples~ is transfigured, cures a demoniac~ 
and rebukes ambition. 

9 : 1 And calling the t-welve, he gave them po,ver 
and authority over all den1ons~ and to cure diseases, 
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2 and. sent them out to peoclairn the kingclon1 of the 
God and to heal all the sick. 3 .A.nd he said to them, 
Take nothing for the ·way, not :t staff, nor sack, nor 
bread, nor silver, nor have t,vo eoats, -± and into 
whatever house you enter stuy there, and go out 
frorn there, 5 an~l 'vhoevel' do not receive you, 
when you go out from that city, shake off the dust 
from your feet as a testin1ony against then1. 

6 And they went out and passed through the vil
lages, preaching and healing everywhere. 

7 And Herod the tetrarch he<-trd of all things 
that 'vere doue, and he 1.vas porplt)~~od because it ·was 
said by some that John 'vas l'aised up ft·orn the dead, 
8 and by sorne that Elijah had appearell, and by others 
that some one of the old prophets had arisen ; 9 and 
Herod said, John I beheaded, but who is this of 
whom I hear such things? and he desired to see hirn. 

10 And the apostles returning reporte(l to bin1 \Vhat 
they had done, and taking thern aside, he departed 
privately to a city called Bethsaida, 11 and the lnul
titudes knowing it follo,vecl hin1, and receiving them 
he spoke to t.hen1 concerning the kingdotn of the God, 
and healed thern that needed healing ; 12 and the 
clay began to decline, and coming to hin1 the 
twelve said, Disrniss the multitude, that going intu 
the count-vy around they may lodge and get food, for 
\Ve are here in a desert place. 

13 But he said to them, Do you give them some
thing to eat, and they said, \Ve have not 1nore than 
five loaves and two fishes, unless going ont ·we buy 
provisions for all this people ; 14 for there were 
about five thousand 1nen ; and he said to his disciples, 
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1\I.\ke then1 recline in cotnpanies of fifties, 15 and 
they did so, and n1ade all recline. 1G And taking the 
five loaves and t'vo fishes, looking up to the heaven, he 
blessed them, and broke and gave the1n to the dis
ciples to set before the n1ultitude, 17 and they all 
ate and ·were filled, and there ·were taken up of ·what 
Temained over to them, t"·elve tra vcling baskets full. 

18 And it catne to pass "·hen he was praying alone, 
that the disciples "·ere "ith hin1, and he asked them 
saying, \Yho do the multitudes say that I a1n ? 19 
And ans,vering they said, [ son1e say] John the Bap
tist, but others that you are Elijah, a11d others that 
some prophet of" the ancients bas risen up. 20 And 
he said to them, \Yho $U)'" you that I am ? And 
Peter ans·wering said, You are the Christ of the God. 
21 And rebuking thern, he charged them to tell this 
to no one, 22 saying that the son of man nntst suffer 
many things, and be rejected by the elders and chief 
11riests and scribes, and be killed, and on the third 
day be raised up. 

23 And he said to all, If any one wishes to come 
after tne, let hin1 deny hin1self and take up his cross 
daily and follo·w me ; 24 for whoever ·will save his 
life shall lose' it, and whoever shall lose his life on 
my account, shall save it ; 25 for "·hat 'vill a man be 
profited if he gains the whole world and. kills or ruins 
himself ? 2G For w hoeYer is ashan1ed of 111e and tn:r . 
'vord~:' of hi1n 'vill the son of man be ashamed ·when 

;:_;;. 

he comes in his glory, and in that of the father and of 
the holy angels; 27 and I tell you truly that there 
are sotne of those standing here who will not taste 
death till they see the kingdon1 of the God. 
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.28 And it cau1e to pass about eight days after these 
:sayings, taking Peter, J an1es and John, he w·ent up on 
.the Inountain to pray, 29 and it carne to pass ·while he 
prayed that the appetl.l'[tnce of his face was changed, 
.and his clothing becan1e 'vhite, shiniug like lightning, 
30 and b;jhold two men conversed with hirn, who 
:were ~loses and Elijah. 31 They appearing in glory, 
spoke of his death, which he was to accomplish at 
J erusalen1; 32 but Peter and those witl1 him were 
.oppressed with sleep, and a v~·aking, they saw his 
glory, and the two were standing 'vith hirn. 

33 And it came to pass when they had departed 
.from him, .that Peter said to J es:_~s, l\Iaster, it is good 
.for us to be here, and we will rnake three taberuacles, 
one f0r you, and one for ~loses, and one for Elijah, 
not knov~·ing ·what he said. 34 A.ncl when he had said 
,these w·ord~, a cloud came and overshadowed them, 
and they were afraid, when they entered into the 
cloud ; 35 and a voice came from the cloud saying, 
This is my elect son, hear him ; 36 and 'vhen the 
voice ceased, J 0sus was. found to be alone ; 36 and 
they ·were silent, and reported to no one in those days 
anything of what they sa,v. 

37 And it carne to pass, on the next day, as they 
:welre con1ing down from the rnountain, that a great 
n1ultitude n1et him, 38 and behold a n1an fron1 the 
multitude cried out saying, Teacher, I beseech you 
look on my son, for he i~ my only begotten ; 39 and 
behold a ~pirit takes hirn and he cries out suddenly, 
and it rends hirn 'vith foam, and leaves hirn ·with dif
ficulty and bruises hin1, 40 and I asked your dis-
.-ciples to cast it out, and they could not. 41 .A .. nd 
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Jesus an~qvering said, 0 faithless and perverse gen
eration, how long shall I he ·with you, and suffer you ? 
bring your son here. 42 .And 'vhile he ·was coming 
the demon thre'v hirn clo,vn, and convulsed him, but 
J esns rebuked the unclean spirit and cured the boy, 
and gave him to his father, 43 and all 'vere aston
ished at the 1najesty of the God. 44 And 'vhile all 
wondered at the things that were clone, he said to his 
disciples, Take these things to your ears, for the son 
of n1an is to be given into the hands of men. 45 
And they understood not this saying, and it "\Vas hid 
from the1n that they could not understand it, and they 
feared to ask him concerning this thing. 

46 And a reasoning occurred an1ong them as to 'vhich 
of the1n should be the greater ; 47 and ~Jesus per
ceiving the reasoning in their hearts, took a child ancl 
set it by hi1n, 48 and said to then1, 'Vhoever re
ceives this little child in my narne, receives me, and 
'vhoever receives n1e, receives hirn that sent 1ne; for 
he that is least an1ong yon all, shall be great. 

49 And John answering said, l.\laster, 'Ye sa·w one 
casting out den1ons in your nan1e, and 've forbade 
him, because he follows not 'vith us. 50 But Jesus 
said to him, Fdrbid hirn not, for he that i3 not against 
you, is for you. 

51 And it c:11ne to pass 'vhei1 the days "\Vere cotn
pletecl for his being taken up, that he set his face to 
go to ,J erusalern, :'52 and he sent n1essengers before 
him, and they "~ent and entered into a villagA of the 
Sarnaritans to prepare for hitn, 53 and they 'voulcl 
not receive hirn, beeanse he was going to Jerusalem; 
54 and his disciples Jan1es and John seeing it,. said,. 
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l\Iaster, do you \Vish us to command tire to come 
clo-wn £ron1 the heaven, and consume them? 55 And 
turning round he rebuked them, 5G and they ·went 
to another village. 

57 And as they went, on the \vay a certain one said 
to hin1, I will follo\v ynu wherever you go. 58 And 
Jesus said to him, The foxes have holes and the birds 
of the air have nes;ts, but the son of n1an has not 
\vhere to lay his head. 59 .. A .. ncl he said to another, 
Follo\v me, and he said ~laster, suffer rue first to go 
and bury my father ; 60 and he said, Let the dead 
bury their dead, but do yon go and proclaim the 
kingdotn of the God. 61 And another also said,. 
nlaster, I will follow you, but first let n1e bid fare·well 
to those in my house ; 62 but Jesus said, No one tha~ 
puts his bands on the plow and looks back, is fit for 
the kingdo1n of the God. 

CHAPTER X. 10 : 1-42. 

Jesus appoints seventy aids, and t-ells how to attain eternal life, story 
of the good ~amaritan. 

10 : 1 And after these things the master designated 
also seventy others, and sent the1n out t-~vo and t-wo, 
before his face, into every city and place, to which he 
\Vas about to come ; 2 and he said to them, The har
vest indeed is great, but the laborers are fe"r~ pray 
therefore the O\vner of the harvest, to cast out labor
ers into his harvest ; 3 go, behold I send you as 
sheep in the midst of \Volves, 4 carry not a purse,. 
nor sack, nor sandals, and salute no one by the way, 
5 and into ·whatever house you enter, first say, Peace-
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be to thiH house, G and if a son o£ peace is there, 
_your peace shall rest on it, bn t if not, it shall return 
to you ; 7 and re1nain in that house, eating and drink
ing the things ,\·ith them, for the laborer is worthy of 
his '\rages ; go not fron1 house to house ; 8 and into 
whatever city you enter and they receive you, eat the 
things set before you, 9 and heal the sick in it, and 
say to thern, rrbe kingdom of the God has come nigh 
to you; 10 into whatever city you enter and they 
receive you not, going out into the streets of that city, 
-say, 11 Even the dust that adheres to us from you1 
city on our feet, 've shake off against . you, but know 
this, that the kingdon1 of the God is at hand ; 12 I 
.tell you that it shall be rnore tolerable for Sodo1n in 
~hat day than for that city. 

13 \Voe to you Ohorazin, and ·woe to you Beth
saida, for if the 1uighty works done in you, had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon they would long ago have 
repented in dust and ashes; 14 but it 'vill be more 
tolerable for rryre and Sidon in the judgment than 
.for yon. 15 Ancl you Oapernauin are exalted even to 
heaven, you shall be brought do,vn even to Hades; 16 
he that hears you, hears n1e, and '1e that rejects you 
rejects n1e, and he that rejects n1e, rejects him that 
·sent me. 

17 And the seventy returned 'vith joy saying, 1\fas
ter, even the denlOllS are subject to US OJ your na1ne. 
18 And he said to the1n, I sa"'T the Satan falling like 
lightning fron1 the heaven. 19 Behold I have given 
you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and, 
on all the power of the enemy, and nothing shall in
jure you, 20 but rejoice not in this, that spirits are 
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subject to you, but rejoice that your narnes are writ
ten in the heavens. 

21 Iri that hour he rejoiced in spirit and said, I 
thank you father, n1astor of heaven and earth, that 
yon hid these things from the wise and prudent and 
revealed them to babes, yes father for so it ·was good 
befoTe you ; 22 and turning to his disciples he Stticl ,_ 
All things were given me by my father, and none 
knows \vho the son is, but the father, and "'ivho the 
f.ather is, but the son, and he to \Yhom the son is 
pleased to reveal him. 23 And turning to the dis
~iples, he said privately, Blessed are the eyes that see 
what you see, 24 for I tell yon that rnany prophets 
and kings desired to see the things that you see, and 
saw them not, and to hear the things that you hear, 
and heard then1 not. 

25 .A.nd behold a certain la·wyer stood up to try 
hin1~ saying, Teacher, what shall I do to inherit life 
eternal? 26 And he said to hiru, \Yhat is written in 
the law? how do you read? and ans·wering he said, 
You shall love master your God with all your heart, 
and with all your soul, and ·with all your strength, 
and with all your understanding, and your neighbor 
as yourself ; 28 fl,nd he said to him, You have an-
swered well, this do and live. 29 But he wishing to 
justify himself, said to Jesus, And ·who is my neigh
bor? 

30 And Jesus replying said, A certain rnan 'vent 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among rob
bers, ynd they stripped him and ·wounded him, and 
went away, leaving him by chance half dead. 31 
Providentially a certain priest went do-wn that way, 
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an<l seeing hirn, passed by on the other side ; 32 in 
like rnanner also a Levite came to the place, and 
going and looking at him, passed by on the other 
side ; 33 but a certain Samaritan being on a. journey 
catne on hitn, and saw and pitied him, 34 and he 
eame to him, and bound up his 'vounds, pouring oil 
and ·wine on thern, and he put him on his own beast, 
and took hin1 to a khan anu took care of him. 
35 And on the next clay putting out t";o clenarii 
[thirty cents], he gave then1 to the khan 
keeper, and said, Take care of hirn, and whatever you 

• 
expend I will pay you w·hen I return. . 36 'Vhich of 
these three think you, \Vas neighbor to hin1 that fell 
among the robbers? 37 And he said, The man that 
had mere_¥ on him; and Jesus said to him, Do you go 
and do like him. 

38 And it carne to pass as they journeyed that he 
entered into a village, and a woman called l\lartha 
racei vecl hin1 into her house, 39 and she had a sis
t 3r, l\Iary, and she sat at the master's feet and heard 
his discourse ; 40 but ~lartha 'vas distracted with 
much serving, and standing bv, she said, l\laster, do 
you not care that rny sister has left me to serve alone? 
t311 her therefore to help ill@. 41 But the master 
answering said to her, l\lartha, l\Iartha, you are anx
ious and troubled about many things, 42 but one 
thing only is necessary, and l\Iary has chosen the 
good part, \vhich shall not be taken from her. 

11 : 1 And it came to pass as he 'vas in a certain 
place praying, that he ceased praying and one of his 
disciples said to him, Teach us to pray, as John 
.taught his disciples to pray. 2 And he said to them, 
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\Vhen you pray say, Father, hallow·ed be your na1ne, 
your kingdom co1ne, 3 give us our essential bread 
daily, 4 and forgive us our sins for \Ve also forgive 
every one that is indebted to us, and bring us not 
into trial. 

5 ... ~nd he said to then1, \Yhich of you has a friend 
to \Vhonl he \vill go at 1nidnight, and say to him, 
Friend lend me three loaves of bread, G for a friend 
has eo1ne to 1ne frotn a journey, and I have nothing 
to set before hin1 ; 7 and he from \vithin \vill answer 
him saying, Trouble 1ne not, n1y door is now fastened, 
and my children are ·with n1e in bed; I cannot arise 
and give you. 8 I tell you if he "~ill not get up and 
give him because he is his friend, yet for his impor
tunity he \vill arise and give him as n1uch as he needs, 

· 9 and I tell you, Ask and it will be given you, seek 
and you \vill find, knock and it \vill be opened to you; 
10 for every one t'hat asks receives, and he that seeks 
finds, and to him that knocks it ·will be opened. 11 
And \Vhat father is there of you, \Yho if his son asks 
for bread, ·will give him a stone ? and if he asks for a 
fish, will for a fish give hin1 a serpent ? 12 and if he 
asks for an egg will give him a scorpion ? 13 If then 
you who are evil kno\v how to give good gifts to your 
children, ho''{ much more will the father who is from 
heaven give a holy spirit to the1n that ask hin1? 

14 ... .\.nd he cast out a cleinon and it 'vas dumb, and 
it came to pass 'vhen th3 demon had gone out, that 
the dumb spoke, and the n1ultitudes marveled. 15 
And some of them said, He casts out clemons by Beel
zeboul, the archon of the den1ons, 16 and others 
tempting:him, asked of him a sign fro1n heaven. 
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17 And he kno,ving their thoughts said to then1~. 

Every kingdon1 divided agttinst itself is desolated, and 
house falls on house; 18 and if the Satan is divided 
against himself ho'v will his kingdo1n stnnd? because 
you say that I cast out demons by BeezeLoul. 19 
But if I cast out detnons by Beelzeboul, by whorn do 
your sons cast thetu out ? they therefore ~hall be 
your judges ; 20 but if I by a finger of God east out 
the demons, then the kingdo1n of the God has corne 
on you. 21 \Vhen a strong man ar1ned guards his 
court, his goods are in peace, 22 but 'vhen one 
stronger than he cornes an<1 uonquers hitn) he takes 
away all his arrnor in \vhich he trusted a.nd divides 
his spoils. 23 He that is not 'vith n1e is against 111e, 
and he that gathers not \vith 111e, scatters. 

24 'VLen an unclean spirit went out fro1n a [ cer
tain] man he went through dry places seeking a rest,. 
an<l not finding any, he said, I ~;ill return to 1ny 
ho~se fl·orn 'vhich I can1e out, 25 ancl having come 
he found it swept and do co rated ; 26 then he 'vent ancl 
took ·with hirn seven other spirits ·worse than himself,. 
an<l they cn1ne and cl welt there, and the last state of 
the 1nan \Vas \Vorse than the first. 

27 And it c~n1e to pass 'vhile he 'vas sa.ying these 
words that a certain \Vornan of the multitude lifting 
up her voice, said, Blessed is the \VOlnb that bore 
you, and blessed are the breasts that ·you sucked, 
28 but he said, Rather blessed are they who hear the 
word of the God and keep it. 

29 And 'vhen the n1nltitudes \vere assen1bled he 
began to say, This is an evil generation, it seeks a 
sign, and no sign shall be given it, but the sign of 
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Jonah ; 30 for as Jonah was a sign to the X inevit~s, 
so will the son of m :tn be to this generation ; 31 the 
queen of the south will be raised up in the judg
ment ·with the n1en of this generation, and "rill con
demn tbetn, for she came from the ends of the 
earth, to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and 
behold a greater than Solomon is here ; 32 
the men of Nineveh will rise up in the judg1nent 
'vith this generation, and will condemn it, because 
they repented at the preaching of Jonah, and behold 
a greater than Jonah is here. 

'-

33 No one having lighted a lamp puts it in a secret 
place, nor under a modi us [peck measure J, but on a 
lightstand, that those entering in may see the light. 
34 The himp of the body is your eye; "rhen therefore 
your eye is sound, your whole body is lighted ; "~hen 
your eye is evil, your whole body is darkened ; 33 see 
ther~fore that the light "rhich is in you be not clark
ness ; 36 if then your "rhole body is lighted, having 
no part darkened, the whole "·ill be lighted as w·hen 
a la1np lights :you with its shining. 

37 'Yhile he "·as speaking, a Pharisee asked hirn to 
dine "rith hitn, and he "·ent in and sat clown ; 38 .l~ancl 
the Pharisee seeing it, marveled that he was not first 
baptized before the dinner ; 39 but the master said 
to him, N o"r you Pharisees make clean the outside of 
the cup and plat~, but your inside is full of plunder 
and "'~ckeclness ; 40 foolish men, did not he that 
made the outside, make also the inside ? 41 But give 
alms, of the things within, and all things 'vill be clean 
to you. 

42 But woe to you Pharisees} for you tithe rnint 
26 
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and anise, and cu1nin and every herb, and ornit j ns
tice and the love of the God ; these you ought to do, 
and. not to neglect those. 43 'Voe to you Phari
sees, for you love the fir~t seats in synagogues, au<l 
~alutationE\ in the 1narkets, 44 \Voe to J=OU, for you 
are like graves that do not appear, and rnen walking 
over thern perceive thern not. 

4:5 Then a certain lawyer answering said to hin1, 
Teacher, in saying these things, you injure us. 46 

.. A .. nd he said, 'Voe to you la,vyers, for you load 1nen 
with burdens heavy, and hard to be borne, and you 
will not touch the burdens "Titb one of JOUr fingers ; 
4 7 \roe to you, for you build the tombs of the proph
ets, and your fathers killed thern, 48 therefore yon 
are 1vitnesses and consent to the deeds of your fath
ers, for they killed the1n, and you build their tornb~ ; 
49 therefore also the 'visdon1 o( the God said I \vill 
send to then1 prophets and apostles, and sorne of 
the1n they will kill and persecute, 50 that the Lloocl 
of all the prophets that has been shed fron1 the 
founding of the \Yorlcl, n1ay be required of this gene
ration, 51 frotn the blood of Abel to the blood of 
Zachariah \V ho \Vas killed bet,\<·een the altar and the 
house: I tell :you it will be required of this generation. 

52 \Voe to you la,vyers, for you have taken a'vay 
the key of kno,v1edge, you \Vill not go in yourselves, 
and you hinder those 'vho are going in. 53 And 
·when he catne out fron1 there, the scribes and Phari
sees began to press him and to try hirn with ques
tions concerning n1any things, lying in ·wait for hirn 
to catch something frorn hi~ mouth. 
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CHAPTER XII. 12 : 1-59. 

Jesus "·arns men against the Pharisees, and enjoins faith, charity, 
and watching for his commg. • 

12: 1 In those [tiruesJ ·when ten thousands of the 
multitude were assembled, so that they trod one on 
another, Jesus began to say to his disciples, Be·ware 
first of the leaven of the Pharisees w·hich is hypoc
risy, 2 for there is nothing covered that 'Yill not be 
revealed, nor concealed that will not be known, 3 
for what you have said in the darkness ·will be heard 
in the light, and 'vhat you have spoken in the ear in 
closets, ·will bR proclaitned on the housetops ; 4 and 
I tell you tny friends fear not the1n that kill t .1e body, 
.and after that have nothing more that they can do, 
5 but I 'vill sho'v you whon1 to fear, fear him who 
after killing has power to cast into gehenna, yes I tell 

4
you fear hin1. G Are not five sparrows sold for two 
.assarions [three farthings], and one of them is not 
forgotten before the God ; 7 but even the hairs of 
J"OUr heads ttre all uun1bered, fear not, you are of 
more value than many sparrows. 

8 And I tell you, every one that shall confess me 
before n1en, hirr1 will the son of man confess before 
the angels of the God, 9 but he that denies rue be
fore men, will be denied before the angels of the 
God, 10 and any one that speaks a 'vord against the 
son of man, it filar be forgiven him, but he that blas
phemes against the holy spirit shall not be forgiven. 

11 And 'vhen they bring you to the synagogues and 
,etnpires and authorities, be not anxious how you 
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shall defend yourselves, or what you s1 1 all say, 12. 
for the holy spirit w-ill teach yon in that hour 'vhat it 
is necessary to say. 

13 And a certain one from the 1n ultitude said to 
him, Teacher, tell my brother to divide ·with rne the 
inheritance. 14 But Jesus said to him, 1\Ian, who. 
made me a judge or a divider for you? 15 And he 
said to them, See and guard yourselves from all cov
etousness, for one~s life depends not on his having 
an abundance of goods. 16 .A.nd he spoke a parable 
to them saying, The land of a certain rich n1an pro
duced largely, 17 and he reasoned 'vithin hi1uself 
saying, 'Vhat shall I do? for I have not where to 
store my fruits ; 18 and he said I \Vill do this, I 'vill 
take down n1y barns and build greater, and there will 
I store all my products, and my goods, 19 and I 
will say to my soul, Soul you have many goods laid 
up for many years, rest, eat, drink and be merr}7 ; 20 
but the God said to him, Foolish man, this night will 
they require your soul from you, then_ 'vhose 'vill the 
things be ·which you have provided? 21 So is every 
one that lays up treasures for himself, and is not rich 
in God. 

22 And he said to his disciples, therefo1·e I tell you~ 
Be not anxious for your life [soul], 'vhat you 
shall eat, nor for the body \vhat you sha.ll put on, 23. 
is not the soul more than food, and the body more 
than clothing? 24 Consider the ravens, they sow 
not nor reap, and they have no storehouse nor barn,. 
and the God feeds them, how much do you excel the 
birds ? 25 and which of you can add a cubit to his 
age? 26 if then you cannot do that which is least,. 
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why are you anxious for the rest? 27 Consider the 
lilies, they spin not nor weave, but I tell you that 
Solomon in all his glory \Vas not arrayed like one of 
them. 28 But if the God so clothes the grass, that 
to-clay is in the field, and to-morro'v is cast into the 
oven, ·will he not much more clothe yon, little faiths? 
29 And seek not ·w·hat yon shall eat and ·what you 
shall drink, nor be of doubting minds, 30 for after 
.all these things the nations of the world seek, and 
your father knows that you need them; 31 but seek 
his kingdom and these things ·will be added to you. 

32 Fear not little flock, for it is your father's goocl 
pleasure to give you the kingclon1; 33 sell your es 
tates and give alms, proYide yourselYes purses that 
become not old, a treasure that fails not in the heav
Bns, where no thief approaches, nor moth corrupts; 
34 for where your treasure is, there will your heart 
be also. 

35 Let your loins stanrl. girded about, and let your 
lamps be burning, 36 and be like 1nen that expect 
their 1naster "rhen he returns from the "redding, that 
when he comes and knocks) they tnay open to him 
immediately. 37 Blessed are those serYants ·whom 
the master "'hen he comes, shall find watching; truly 
I tell you that he ·will gird himself, and make them 
recline and come and serve thetn ; 38 and if he comes 
in the second watch, and if be comes in the third 
watch, and so finds, blessed are those serYants ; 39 
but know this, if the householder had known in what 
hour the thief "~oulcl con1e, he would have "ratched 
and "'ould not haYe suffered his house to be broken 
into. 40 Be you also ready, for in such an hour as 
you think not the son of n1an comes! 
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--!1 And Peter said, l\Iaster, do yon speak this par
a hle for us ; or also for aJl ? 4:2 .And the n1aster said,. 
\Vho then is the faithful and 'vise ste,vard 'vhom the 
1naster will put over his servants, to give then1 their 
food in due settson? 43 Blessed is that servant 
·whon1 his 1naster on eon1ing shall find so doing, 44 
truly I tell you he ·will set hin1 over all his estates. 
45 But if that servant says in his heart, 1\Iy 
n1aster delays his con1ing, and begins to beat the men 
servants and the maid setvantsJ and to eat and drink 
and be drunk, 4G the rnaster of that servant will 
corne on a day on \vhich he expects hi_in not, and at 
an hour of 'vhich he is not aware, and ·will cut him in 
two [ 'vith scourging] and Ltf'sign his part with un
faithfuls ; 4 7 and that servant that knew his Inaster's 
·will and prepared not hin1self nor did it, 'vill be· 
beaten 'vith 1nany stripes ; 48 but he that knew not 
and does things \Vorthy of stripes, will be beaten with 
fe,v stripes ; fron1 every one to 'vhom 1nuch is given, 
from hin1 1nuch ·will be required, and fron1 hin1 'vith 
\vhon1 n1uch is deposited, they 'vill den1and the 1nore,_ 

49 I ca1ne to cast fire on the earth, and 'vhat shall 
I do if it is already kindled? 50 but I have a bap
tisin 'vith \vhicb to be baptized, and how arn I strait
ened till it is accomplished! 51 Think not that I 
came to give peace on the earth, I tell you no, but 
eli vision ; ;)2 for fron1 this tin1e five in 01'1e house vvill 
be divided, three against two, and bvo against three ; 
53 they \vill be divided, a father against a son, ancl a 
son against a father, a n1other against a daughter,. 
and a daughter against the n1other, a n1other-in-la'v 
against the daughter-iu-la,v, and a daughter-in-law
against the Inother-in-law. 
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54 And he said also to the n1ultitudes, \Yhen you 
see a cloud rising from the west you i1nn1ediately 
say,. There corr1es a shower, and so it i:-,, 55 and when a 
south wind blows you say, It ·will be \varnl, and it is ; 
;) () you know hoY\. to judge of the face of the earth 
and of the sky, how do you not judge of thi.s titne ? 
57 and \vhy do you not fron1 yourselves j nclge 
what i~ right? 58 for ·when yon go with an accuser 
to a ruler give diligence on the w,.ay to be relea5e<.l 
fron1 hirn, lest at any tirne he drag yon to the judge, 
and the judge deliver you to the sheriff, and the 
sheriff cast you into prison. ;)H I tell you, you "·ill 
in no case con1e out thence, till yon have paid the last 
lepton [two rnills]. 

CHAPTER XIII. 13 : 1-3;). 

Jesus comments on di:-;a~teTs, tells ofthe barren fig tree, heals on tlle 
sabbath, ete. 

13 : 1 And sorne present a( that time told hi1n of the 
Galileans whos~ blood Pilate {Uingled \Yith their sacri
fices. 2 And he answering saSd to then1, Do yon 
suppose that those Galileans -were sinners more than 
all the Galileans that they suffered such things ? 
3 I tell yon No, but unless you repent you will all 
likewise perish; 4 or those four, on 'vhon1 the tower 
in the Siloarn fell and killed them, do you suppo5e 
that they were sinners above all the 1nen that d\vell 
in Jerusalem ? 5 I tell you No, but unless yon re
pent you will all likewise perish. 

6 And he told this parable; A certain rnan had a 
fig tree planted in his vineyard, and he carne seeking 
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fruit on it and found none ; 7 and he said to the hus
bn,nd.nlan, Behold three years have I corne seeking 
fruit on this fig tree, and find none; cut it do,vn, 'vhy 
should it encu1nber the ground? 8 But he answer
ing said, 1\Iaster, let it be this year also till I dig 
about it and n1anure it, g and if it bears fruit [well], 
but if not, at a future tin1e you s1all cut it do,,·n. 

10 And he ·was teaching in one of the synagogues 
on the sabbath, 11 and behold there was a '\vornan 
having a spirit of infirtuity for eighteen years, and she 
was bo,ved down and could not lift herself up at all ; 
12 and J esns seeing her spoke and said to her, 
Woman, be relieved from your infirmity, 13 and he 
put his hands on her and in1n1ediately she became 
straight, and glorified the God. 14 And the syna
gogue ruler being angry because Jesus healed on the 
sabbath, said to the multitude, There are six clays in 
1vhich you ought to "'ork, in them therefore come and 
be healed and not on the sabbath. 15. But the mas
ter ans'\Yered hi1n and said, Hypocrites, each of you 
on the sabbath looses his ox or his ass fron1 the stable 
and leads hin1 to drink, 16 and this [ '\Yon1an J being 
a daughter of .A .. brahan1 '\vhotu the Satan has bound 
behold eighteen years, ought she not to be released 
from this bond on the sabbath? 17 And when he 
said these things all his adversaries 1vere asluuned, . 
and all the 1nultitnde rejoiced for all the glorious 
things that '\Yere done by hin1. 

18 Then he said, \Yhat is the kingdo1n of the God 
like ? and to '\Yhat shall I liken it? It is like a single 
mustard seed, which a man took and cast into his 
garden, and it grew and becalne a great tree, and the 
birds of the air lodged in its branches. 
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20 Again he said, To 'vhat shall I liken the king
,dom of the God? 21 It is like leaven 'vhich a woman 
took-and hid in three n1easures [thirty-three quarts] 
of 1neal till the whole 'vas leavened. 
- 22 And he 'vent through the cities and villages 
journeying to J erusalern. · 23 And some one said to 
hirn, Master, are there fe,v that are saved? and 
he said to them, 24 Strive to enter in by the narrow 
gate, for tnany I tell you ·will seek to enter in and 'vill 
not he able ; 25. after the householder has risen up 
and shut the door, you vvill begin to stand and knock 
at the door saying, Master, open to 1ne : then answer-. 
ing he w·ill say to you, I know yon not whence you 
are ; 26 then you \vill begin to say, 'y e ate and 
drank before you, and you taught in our streets. 
27 And he will say to you, I know~ yo1i not 'vhence 
you are, depart fron1 n1e all 'vorkers of iniquity ; 
28 and there 'vill be wailing and gnashing of teeth 
·when you will see Abraharn, and Isaac and Jacob, 
and all the prophets in the kingdo1n of the God, and 
you thrust out ; 29 and they shall come from east and 
'vest, and north and south, and recline in the king
donl of the God; 30 and behold there are last 'vho 
'vill be first, and first who will be last. 

31 On that day certain Pharisees cante saying to 
hin1, Depart an<.l go a way from here, for Herod 
wishes to kill you. 32 And he said, Go and tell that 
fox, behold I cast out demons and perforn1 cures to
day and to-morrow, and on the third clay I shall have 
finished, 33 but I 1nust travel to-day and to-n1o1TOW 
and the day follo,ving, for it is not allowable for a 
prophet to be killed out of Jerusalem ; 34 J erusalern, 
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J ernsalen1, ''"hich kill~ the prophets and stonus the1n 
sent to her, ho"\v often "\Youhl I have gathered your· 
children as a hen gathers her brood nnder her 'vings, 
and :you "\Vould not! 3•3 Behold your house loft to 
you, and I tell :yon that you shall not see 1ne till [the· 
day] comes "\Vhen you will say Blessed is he that 
comes .in the na1ne of 1naster. 

CHAPTER XrY. 11: 1-35 

,Jesus cures a dropsy on the 1-mb bath, tells the parable of the slighted 
feai::;t, and warns men to count the cost of following bin1. 

14: 1 And it came to pass ·when he came to the· 
house of it certain ruler, of the Pharisees, on the sab--
1->ath to eat bread, that they "\vatchecl him, 2 and 
behold a certain n1a n "\Vas before hi1n sick with a 
palsy, 3 and Jesus ans·wering spoke to the la,vyer~ 
and Pharisees saying, Is it lawful on the sabbath to 
heal or not? and they were silent. 4: And he took 
and healed hin1 and dismissed him ; 5 and answering 
them he said, If a son or ox of any one falls into a 
pit, "\vill he not inunediately take hitn out on the day 
of the sabbath? 6 and they could not answer to 
these things. ~ 

7 And he spoke a parable to those invited, observ-. 
ing ho"\v they chose the first places for reclining, say-. 
ing to the1n, 8 \Vhen you are invited by any one to· 
a "\vedding, recline not on the first couches,. lest a. 
1nore honorable one than you that "\vas invited by 
hi1n, come, ~) and he that inYitecl both vou and him,, 

ov 

co1ne and say to yon, Give place to this n1an, and you 
begin 'vith shan1e to take the last place ; 10 but -when. 
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you are inviteu, go and sit down in the last place, 
that ·when he that invited you con1es in, he n1ay say 
to you, Friend go up higher; then will you have 
honor before thern that sit ·with you ; 11 for every 
one that exalts himself will be abased, and l1e that 
hun1bles himself will be exalted. 

12 .And he said to him that invited him, \Yhen you 
1nake a dinner or supper, invite not your friends nor 
your brothers, nor your relation~, nor your rich 
neighbors, lest perhaps they invite you in return and 
you obtain reco1npense; 13 but when you have 
a reception invite the poor, 1naimed, la1ne [and] 
blind, 14 and JOU "'ill be blessed, for they are not 
able tu compensate you, but a compensation "·ill be 
given you at. the resurrection of the just. 

15 And a certain one of those sitting with the1n 
hearing these things said, Blessed is he that eats 
bread in the kingdo1n of the God. 1G .._\_nd he said 
to hi1n, A certain n1an 1nade a great supper and in
vited many, 17 and he sent his servant at supper 
time to those invited saying, Come, for all things are 
no'v ready ; 18 and all "·ith one c.:onsent began to 
excuse themselves ; the first said to hi1n, I ba ve 
bought a field and I 1nnst go to see it, I pray you 
have me excused; lD ancl auother said, I hnse 
bought a yoke of five oxen, and I go to prove then1~ 
I pray you have 1ne excused ; 20 and another said, I 
have married a 'vife and therefore I cannot corne ; 
21 and the servant con1ing told his master these 
things ; then the householder being angry said 
to his servant, Go out quickly to the open places ancl 
streets of the city, and bring in here the poor and 
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mairned, and blind, and larue ; .22 and the servant 
said it is done as you ordered, and yet there is room. 
23 And the rnaster said to the servant, Go out into 
the high ways and hedges, and corn pel them to come 
in, that rny bouse rnay be full; 24 for I tell you that 
not one of those men that ·were invited shall taste of 
In}- supper. 

:25 And great n1ultitucles journeyed w·ith hirn ; 
and turning ronnel he said to them, 26 If any 
one comes to me and hates not his father and rnother, 
and wife and children, and brothers and sisters, and . 

. also his own life, he cannot be my disciple, 27 and 
'vhoever bears not his cross, and romes after me, 
cannot be rny disciple. 

28 For who of you "'ishing to build a tower, sits 
not do,vn first and counts the cost, to see if he has 
·enough to finish it, 29 lest perhaps laying the 
foundation and not being able to finish it, those 

. seeing it 'vill begin to deride him, 30 Sttying, This 
1nan began to build and \Vas not able to finish. 

31 Or w·hat king going to attack another king in 
1var, sits not do,Yn first and considers whether he is 
able 'vith ten thousand to n1eet hin1 that cornes 
against. hin1' with t'venty thousand? 32 otherwise 
while he is yet far off, he sends an embassy to ask for 
conditions of peace ; 33 so therefore no one of you 
that gives not up all his possessio~s, can be my dis-

··Diple. 34 Salt therefore is good, but if the salt has 
become insipid, \Yith ·what "~ill it be seasoned ? 35 it 
is neither fit for ·the earth nor for the dunghill, they 
cast it out ; he that has ears to hear, let him hear. 
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CHAPTER X\.... 15:.1-32. 

Jesus tells of the lost sheep, the lost money, an(1 the prodigal son. 

· 15 : 1 And all the publicans and sinners came near 
to hear hi1n, 2 and the Pharisees and some of the 
scribes complained saying, He receives sinners and 
eats 'vith then1 ; 3 and he spoke to ther.a. this parable 
saying, 4 'Vbat man of you having a hundred sheep 
having lost one, does not leave the ninety-nine in the 
wilder uess and go after the lost one till he fin~s it? 
5 anrl having found it, he puts it on his shoulder re
JOICing, 6 and having come to the house, he calls 
together the friends and neighbors saying, Rejoice 
with me for I have found n1y sheep that 'vas lost; 
7 so I tell you that there is joy in the heaven over 
one sinner that repents, 1nore than over ninety-nine· 
righteous ones that do not need repentance. 

8 Or 'vhat 'von1an having ten clrachinas [$1.50], if 
she loses one drachma, 'vill not light a lamp and 
s'veep the house and seek carefully till she finds it ; 
9 and having found it, she ·will call her female friends 
and neighbors together, saying, Rejoice with me, for 
I have found the drachma that 'vas lost. 10 So I say 
to you, There is joy in the presence of the angels of 
the God over one sinner that repents .. 

11 And he said, A certain _n1an had two sons,. 
12 and the younger of them said to the· father, Father· 
give 1ne the part of the property that falls to Ine, and 
he di vicled to them the estate. 13 And not Inany 
days after this, the younger son collecting all, mi
grated to a distant country, and there spent his prop-
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erty in riotous living; 14 anLl 'vhen he had speut all, 
there ·was a severe farnine iu that conn try, antl he 
began to be in 'vant ; 1;) and he went and joined 
himself to one of the citizens of that eonnt~·y, and he 
sent him into his fields to feed swine, 1() and he de
sired to fill his belly with the carob pods 'vhich the 
s'vine ate, and no one ga Ye hin1 any : 17 and 
corning to himself, he said, Ho'v rnany of n1y father's 
hired men abound in bread, but I die·here 'vith hun
ger! 18 I 'viii arise and go to n1y father, and say to 
him, Father I sinned against the heaven and before 
you, 19 I an1 no longer worthy to · be called your 
son, make me as one of your hired servants ; 20 and 
he arose and went to his father ; and while he was 
yet far off, hi~ father saw· him, and pitied him, 
21 and the son said to bin1, Father I sinned against 
heaven and before you, and am no longer worthy to 
be called your son ; 22 but the father said to his 

" 
servants, Bring the best robe and put it on him, and 
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet, 23 and 
bring the fatted [calf] and kill it, and let us eat and 
be glad, 24 for this my son, ·was dead, and he lives 
again, he was lost, and is found, and they began to be 
1nerry. 

25 And his older son 'vas in the field, and as he 
catne and approached the house, he heard n1usic and 
dancing, 26 and calling one of the children, he in
quired 'vhat these things n1eant ; a.nd he said to hin1, 
27 Your brother has come, and your father ha~ killed 
the fatted calf, because he received him 'veil. 28 But 
he was angry and 'vould not go in, ·and his father 
-can1e out and entreated him ; 29 and answering he 
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said to the father, Behold I serve yon the~e many 
years, and haYe nev3r transgressed your command, 
and you never gaYe n1e a kid, that I n1ight rejoice 
and 1nake merry with n1y friends ; 30 but \Vhen thi~ 

your son carne, who \Vasted hi!'; living with harlots, 
yon killed for him the fatted calf ; 31 and he said to 
him, Child you are ahvays with n1e, and all that I 
have, is yours; 32 it is right to rejoice and be glad, 
for your brother was dead and is ali \Te again, he was 
lost and is found. 

CHAPTER xv·I. 16 : 1-31. 

J esu:-; tells of the crafty· steward, and of the rich man aucl La,zarns. 

16 : 1 And he said to his disciples, There \vas a 
certain rich n1an \Vho had a steward, and he ·was ac
cu~ed to hin1 of wasting his goods ; 2 and he called 
hi1u, and said to hin1, Ho\Y do I hear this of vou? .., 

give an account of your stewardship, for you can Le no 
longer a ste-w·ard ; 3 and the steward said to hitnself, 
'Yhat shall I do ? for my n1aster takes a \vay fron1 me 
the ste1vardship ; to dig I cannot, to beg I ~11n 

asluuned, 4 I see \vhat I \vill do, that ·when I an1 
put out of the ste\vardship, they may receiYe me into 
their houses. 5 And calling each of his 1naster's 
debtors, he said to the first, How n1uch O\ve vou to 

• 
1ny rnaster? G and he said, A hundred Laths [1,350 
gallons] of oil, and he said, Take your bill and sit 
down quickly and wTite fifty ; 7 then he said to 
another, .And how much do you O\Ye? and he saicl 
a hnnch·ecl cors [1,445 bushels] of ·w·heat, and he 
said, Take your bill and write eighty ; 8 and the master 
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commended the steward for the injustice beeau~o he 
acted wifSely ; for the son::; of this age are wiser for
their generation than the sons of light ; 9 antl I tell 
you, l\Iake for yourselves friends 'vith the 1nanunon 
of unrighteousness, that 'vhen it fails, they n1ay re
ceive you into eternal habitations. 

10 He that is faithful in that 'vhich is least, is 
faithful a] so in Inuch, and he that is unjust in little, 
is unjust also in 1nuch; 11 therefore if you are not 
faithful 'vith the unrighteous 11_1amn1on, ·who will in
trust to you the true? 12 And if you are unfaithful 
in that ·which belongs to another, 'vh_o 'vill give you 
that to be yours ? 13 No s~rvant can serve two In as
ters, fur he will either hate the first and loYe the 
other, or he 'vill adhere to the first and reject the 
other ; you cannot serve God and n1ammon. 

14 And the Pharisees who are avaricious heard 
all these things, and they derided him. 15 Alld he 
said to them, You are they that justify yourselves be
fore men, but the God knows your hearts, for that 
'vhich is high among men is an abomination to the 
God. 16 The la 'v and the prophets 'vere till John, since 
then the kingdom of the God is preachecl and every 
one assails it, 'vith violence. 17 But it is easier for 
heaven and earth to pass away, than for one point of 
the la'v to fail. 18 He that puts a'vay his 'vife and 
marries another, cornmits adultery, and' he that Inar
ries one that is put away comtnits adultery. 

19 And there was a certain rich man· that -was 
clothed in purple and byssus and fared su1n ptuonsly 
every day ; 20 and there 'vas a certain poor man 
named Lazarus, afflicted 'vith sores, laid at his gate~ 
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21 and desiring to be feel with the cru1nbs that fell 
frorn the rich Inan's table, and the dogs came and 
licked his sores. 22 And it came to pass that the 
poor man died, and ·was carried by angels to Abra
hatn's bosom; and the rjch n1an also died and was 
buried; 23 and in hades lifting up his eyes, being in 
torments, he saw Abraharn afar off and Lazarus on 
his bosom, 24 and calling, he said, Father Abraham, 
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus that he n1ay clip 
the end of his finger in ,.vater and cool 1ny tongue, for 
I arn tormented in this fire. 25 But .. A.braharn said, 
Child, remember that you in your life had your good 
things, and Lazarus in like manner evil [things], ancl 
no\v he is comforted and you are tonnentecl. 26 And 
besides all these things, there is a great chasm fixed 
between us and you, so that those wishing to pass 
hence to yon cannot, neither can they pass over frotn 
thence to us. 

27 But he said, I beseech yon then, father, that 
you will send him to Iny father's house, 28 for 
I have five brothers, that he may testify to them, 
not to con1e to this place of torments. 29 But he 
said, They have Moses and the prophets, let then1 
hear them. 30 But he said, No, father Abraham, 
but if one 'vent from the dead to them they 'vould 
repent. 31 But he said to him, If they hear not Mo
ses and the prophets, they ·would not blj persuaded 
if one rose from the dead. 

27 
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CHAPTER X\TII. 17 : 1-37. 

:Offenses to be avoided. ten lepers cleansed, God's kingdom, and the 
end of the age. 

17 : 1 And he said to his disciples, It is ineYitable 
that offenses should con1e, but woe to him by 'vhon1 
they co1n8 ; 2 it 'voulcl be better for him if a lower 
millstone 'vas put round his neck, and he 'vas cast in
.to the sea, tha.n that he should offend one of these 
little ones. 3 Take heed to yourselves ; if your 
brother sins against you, rebuke him ; and if he re
pents, forgive him; 4 and if he sins against you 
seven times in a clay, and seven ti1nes turns to you 
saying, I repent, do you forgive hi1n. 

-5 And the apostles said to the 1naster, Increase 
our faith. 6 And the master said, If you had faith 
as a single mustard seed, you ·would say to this sych
amine tree, Be taken up by the roots and be planted 
in the sea, and it 'vould obey you. 7 But ·which of 
you having a servant plowing or tending sheep, ·who 
co1nes in from the field, 'vill say to him i1nmediately, 
Come and sit down, 8 but 'vill not say to him, Pre
pare somethil}g that I ma:y sup, and gird yourself and 
serve me, till I eat and ch·ink, and after that do you 
also eat and drink. 9 Does he thank that servant 
when he has done 'vhat was commanded him? [No.] 
10 So 'vhen you have done all that is commanded 
you, say, We are unprofitable servants, we o1ved the 
doing of what "·e have done. 

11 And it catne to pass 'vhen he journeyed to J e
rusalem that he passed through the middle of Sarna-
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ria and Galilee; 12 and entering into a certain vil
lage, there met hin1 ten lepers, ·who stood far off, 
13 and lifted up their voices saying, Jesus, master, 
have mercy on us. 14 And seeing them, he said to 
them, Go and show yourselves to the priests ; and it 
came to pass that w bile they went they were cleansed. 
15 And one uf them seeing that he was cured, re
turned with a loud voice glorifying the God, 16 and 
he fell on his face before his feet, giving him thanks, 
and he 'vas a San1aritan. 17 But Jesus answering, 
.said, \V ere not ten cleansed ? and where are the 
nine? 18 none are found returning to give glory to 
the God but this foreigner; lU and he said to hin1, 
Arise and go, your faith has saved you. 

20 And being questioned by the Pharisees 'vhen 
the kingdom of the God would co1ne, he ans·wered 
and said, The kingdom of the God comes not with 
observation ; 21 nor will they say, Behold it is here 
or there, for behold the kingdo1n of the God is 'vith
in yon. 22 And he said to the disciples, The days 
will come 'vhen you 'vill desire to see one of the days 
of the son of 1nan, and you will not see it; 23 and 
they 'vill say to you, Behold he is here, behold he is 
there ; . go not after them, nor follow· them : 24 for 
as the lightning 'vhich flashes fro1n one part under 
heaven and shines to another part under heaven, so 
'vill the son of man be in his day ; 25 but first he 
must suffer much, and be rejected by this genera
tion. 

26 And as it 'vas in the days of Noah, so al~o 'vill 
it be in the clays of the son of man ; 27 they ate, 
they drank, they married and they were married, till 
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the day on ·which Noah entered into the ark, and the 
deluge can1e and clestro yecl thern all. 28 In like 
manner also as it "'as in the clays of Lot, they ate~ 
they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted and 
builcled, 29 but on the clay that Lot 'vent out of 
Sodom, it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and 
destroyed the1n all ; 30 so 'vill it be in the d..ty 'vhen 
the son of man is revealed. 

31 On that clay let not him that is on the house, 
and his things in the house, come clown to take thenl, 
nor let him that is in the field turn back for things 
behind him. 32 Ren1ember Lot's wife [Gen.19: 20]. 
33 If any one w·ill save his life, he shall lose it, and 
if any one loses his life, he 'vill save it. 34 I say to 
you, on that night two shall be in one bed, one shall 
be taken and the other left; 35 t'vo 'vornen shall be 
grinding at the same 1nill, one shall be takeu and the 
other left. 

37 And they answering, said to hi1n, 'Vhere, mas
ter? And he said to them, Where the body is, there 
will the eagles be gathered together. 

CHAPTER X'TIII. 18 : 1-42. 
I 

The unjust judge and widow, the Pharisee and publican. infants 
blessed, the perils of riches, how to inherit life eternal, the re
wards of the faithful, the blind begga1· of J erich?. 

18 : 1 And he told then1 a parable to the end that 
they should always pray, and not faint, 2 saying, 
There·was a certain judge in a certain city who feared 
not the God nor regarded man ; 3 and there was a 
widow in that city, and she came to him, saying, 
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Avenge me on rny adversary ; 4 and he would not 
for a time, but afterwards he said in hi1uself, Though 
I fear not the God nor regard n1an, 5 yet because 
this widow troubles me, I 'vill avenge her, lest by her 
continual coming she weary me. 6 And the master 
said, Hear what the unjust judge says ; 7 and will 
not the God avenge his elect, that cry to hin1 day and 
night, though he waits long on them ? 8 I tell you 
he will avenge thern speedily ; but 'vhen the son of 
man comes, will he find faith on the earth? 

9 And he spoke to son1e that trust in themselves 
that they are righteous, and despise others, this par
rable. 10 Two tnen went up to the ternple to pray, 
one a Pharisee and the other a publican. 11 And 
the Pharisee stood and prayed thus concerning him· 
self, The God, I thank you that I am not as the 
rest of men, robbers~ unjust, adulterers, or even as 
this publican. 12 I fast twice a week, I pay tithes 
of all I possess. 13 And the publican standing far 
off, ·would not lift his eves to the heaven, but smote 

" 
his breast, saying, The God, have mercy on n1e, a 
sinner. 14 I tell you this 111an 'vent do,vn to his 
house justified rather than that, for every one that ex
alts himself ·will be abased, and he that hutnbles him
self will be exalted. 

15 And they brought· him iufants that he should 
touch them ; and the disciples rebuked them. 16 But 
Jesus called thetn to hilu, saying, Suffer the little 
children to come to rue, and forbid them not, for ~f 
such is the kingdom of the God. 17 Truly I tell you, 
unless one receives the kingdom of the God like a 
little child, he 'vill in no case enter into it. 
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18 And a certain ruler asked hitn, saying, Goocl 
teacher, 'vhat shall I do to inherit a life eternal? 
19 And Jesus said to him, \Vhy do you call n1e good? 
none is good but one, the God ; 20 you kno'v the 
commands, You shall not con1mit adultery, you shall 
not kill, you shall not steal, you shall not testify false
ly, honor your father and your rnother. 21 .. A.nd he 
said, All these things I kept from 1ny youth. 22 Ancl 
Jesus hearing hin1, said, Yet one thing you lack, sell 
all that you have, and give to the poor, and you shall 
have treasure in the heavens, and come and follow 
me. 23 And hearing these words he was very sad, 
for he was very rich. 24 And Jesus seeing hin1, said, 
With what difficulty ·will those having riches enter in
to the kingdom of the God ! 25 it is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a 
rich man to enter in to the kingdom o£ the God. 
26 And those hearing him said, \Vho then can be 
saved? 27 And he said, Things in1possible 'vith 
men are possible ·with the God. 

28 And Peter said, \V e left all our possessions and 
followed you. 29 And he said, Truly I tell you, that 
there is no one who has left house, or "rife, or broth
ers, or parents or children, for the kingclo1n of the 
God, 30 who "rill not receive back 1nuch more in 
this time, and in the age to come a life eternal. 

31 _And : aking 'vith him the tweh~e, he said to 
them, Behold "'e go up to Jerusalem, and all things 
'vjll be finished which are \Vritten by the prophets 
respecting the son of rnan ; 32 for he 'viii be given 
up to the Gentiles, and "~ill be moc~ecl and beaten,. 
and spit upon ; 33 and having scourged him they 
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·will kill him, and on the third clay he 'vill be raised 
up. 3-! And they understood nothing of these things, 
and this 'vord w·as hid from them, and they kne'v not 
what was. said. 

35 And it came to pass when he came nigh to J er
icho, that a blind man sat by the ·way begging, 
36 and hearing the multitude going by, he inquired 
'vhat it meant ; 37 and they told hin1 that Jesus the 
X azorean ·was passing by. 38 And he cried, saying, 
Jesus, son of David, have mercy on me. 39 ... --\.nd 
those going before rebuked him [ sa,ying_], that he 
should be still, but he cried the more, Son of Da Yid, 
have 1nercy on 1ne. 40 And Jesus stopping, coln
manded him to be led to him ; and w·hen he ap
proached, he asked him, 41 'Yhat do you wish me 
to do ? And he said, :\laster, that I 1nay re
cover my sight. 42 A.nd Jesus said to hin1, Recover 
your sight., your faith has saved you; -!3 and imme
diately he recovered his sight, and followed hirn, glo
rifying the God ; and all the people seeing hin1, gave 
praise to the God. 

CHAPTER XIX. 19: 1-48. 

Jesus stops with Zaccheus, and tells the parable of the servants en
busted with their master's money, he enter:-; J erusaleru, etc. 

19 : 1 .. A.nd he entered into Jericho and passed 
through it ; 2 and beholcl there 'vas a man there 
-who \\'"as called Zaccheus! and he "·as a chief pub
lican, and 'vas rich ; 3 and he sought to see Jesus, 
'vhat kind of man he was, and he could not [see 
l1im l for the multitude, because he "·as of small stat-
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ure ; 4 and running before, he climbed into a syca
more tree to see him, for he \Vas to pass that way. 
5 And \vhen he came to the place, Jesus looking up 
sa \Y him, and said to him, Zaccheus, make haste and 
co1ne do·wn, for to-day I n1ust abide at your house. 
6 And he made haste, and ca1ne do·wn and received 
him gladly. 7 And all seeing him, complained, say
ing, He has gone to stop \vith a man that is a sinner. 
8 But Zaccheus stood up and said to the 1naster, Be
hold, master, I giYe half ~of my goods to the poor, 
and if I have taken any thing \Vrongfully I restore 
fourfold. 9 And Jesus said to him, To-day has sal
vation con1e to this house, inasrnuch as he also is a 
son of Abraham ; 10 for the son of man came to 
seek and save the lost. 

11 And when they heard these things, he added 
and spoke a parable because he \Vas nigh to J erusa
lem, and. they thought that the kingdom of the God 
was in1n1ediately to appear. 12 And he said, A cer
tain man, a noblernan, \Vent to a distant country to 
receive for hin1self a kingdom and to return. 13 And 
he called his servants and gave them ten minas 
[$163.33 each], and said to the1n, Go into business 
till I co1ne. 14 And his citizens hated him, and sent 
an en1bassy after hi1n, saying, \Ve ~wish not that this 
man should reign over us. 

15 And it can1e to pass ·when he retui·ned, having 
obtained the kingdon1, that he commanded the serv
ants to whon1 he gave the n1oney to be called, that he 
1night know \Vhat each one had done. 16 And the 
first came and said, 1\Iaster, your mina has n1ade ten 
1ni.nas. 17 And he said to him, Good servant, be-
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·cause you have been faithful in little, have authority 
over ten cities. 18 And the second can1e · and said, 
Master, your mina has made five minas. 19 And he 
said to him, Be you over five cities. 20 And another 
came and said, 1\tlaster, behold [here is] your rnina, 
which I laid up in a napkin, 21 for I feared you, 
because you are a hard man, you take up what you 
laid not down, and reap \Vhat you did not SO\V. 
22 And he said to him, From your own 1nouth I 
judge you, evil servant ; you kne\v that I arn a hard 
man, taking up \Vhat I laid not do,vn, and reaping 
\Vhat I dirt not sow? 23 'vhy then did you not put 
my money on the [broker's] table? then on coming, 
I should have received it with interest. 24 And he 
said to then1 that stood by, Take the n1ina frorn hint, 
an.cl give it to him that has ten n1inas ; 25 and they 
said to him, Master, he has ten minas ; 26 for I tell 
you that to every one that has, shall be given, and 
from hin1 that haB not shaH be taken \Vhat he has; 
27 Lut those tny enemies, that ·would not that I 
should reign over thent, bring thern hither and kill 
them before me. 

28 Having said these things, he \vent before them, 
.going up to Jerusalem. 29 And it came to pass as 
he approached Bethphage and Bethany, before the 
monnt of OliveR, that he sent for\vard two disciples, 
30 saying, G·o into the village over against you, in 
which ·when you have entered, you \vill find a colt 
tied, on which never 1nan sat; loose hin1 and bring 
him ; 31 and if any one says to you, \Yhy do you 
loose hin1? say thus to him, The master has need of 
l1irn. 3~ And they who \Vere sent, found as he said 
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to thern. 33 And they loosing the colt, his O\vnel'S. 
Baid to the1n, \Vhy do you loose the colt? 34 And 
they said, rrlH~ master has need of him. 35 And they 
brought him to Jesus, and spreading their garments. 
on the colt, they ~et Jesus on him ; 36 and he going 
before, they spread their garrnents in the way. 
37 And \Vhen he can1e near at the descent of the 
mount of Olives, the multitude of the disciples began 
to rejoice anLl praise the God 'vith a loud voice, for 
all the miracles which they had seen, 38 saying, 
Blessed is the king that comes in the name of mas
ter, peace be in heaven, and glory an1ong the most 
high ones. 

39 And some of the Pharisees from the multitude 
said to him, Teacher, rebuke your disciples. 40 But 
he answ9ring, said, I tell yon that if these \Vere silent, 
the stones \Vould cry out. 41 And \Vhen he ap-
proached the city and sa\v it, he \vept over it, saying, 
42 0 that you had kno\vn, even you, in this your
clay, the things that pertain to your peace! but now 
they are hid from your eyes. 43 For days [of trou
ble 1 will con1e on you, and your enemies \vill cast up 
an en1bankment around you, and enclose you, and 
~hut you in on every side, 44 and bring you to the 
ground, and your children \vithin you, and will not.. 
leave in you one stone on another, because you knew 
not the tin1e of your visitation. · 

45 And he \Vent into the ten1ple, and began to cast 
out them that sold, 46 saying to them, It is written 
[I sa. 56: 7; J er. 7 : 11 ; lVIicah 1 : 5-17], l\Iy house shalt 
be a house of prayer, but you have 1nade it a den of 
robbers. 47 .. A.nd he taught daily in the temple, and. 
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the chief priests and scribes, and the first of the peo
ple sought to kill him ; 48 but they found not ho·w 
they could do it, for the people all hung upon him to 
hear him. 

CHAPTER XX. 20 : 1-21:14 .. 

Jesus is questioned as to his authority, tells of the wicked husbanll-
men, criticizes the lVIessianic doctrine of the Pharisees, etc. 

20 : 1 And it came to pass on one of the clays as 
he was teaching and preaching the gospel in the 
temple, that the priests and scribes with the elders 
came on hirn, 2 and they said to him, Tell us by 
what authority vou do these things, or who gaYe you 
this authority. 3 And ans,vering, he said to then1,. 
I 'vill also ask yon one question, and do you tell rue ; 
4 The baptisrn of John, ·was it frorn heaven, or from 
men? 5 And they reasoned 'vith thernselv~s, say
ing, If "'ve say, from heaven, he 'rill say, 'Yhy did 
you not believe on him ? 6 but if we say, Fron1 men, 
all the people w·ill stone us, for they are persuaded 
that John 'vas a prophet. 7 And they answered that 
they did not know whence it 'vas. 8 And Jesus said,. 
Neither do I tell you by 'vhat authority I do these 
things. 

9 And he began to speak to the people this para
ble, A n1an planted a vineyard, and let it out to hus
bandrnen, and went a'vay for a long time. 10 And 
at the proper time he sent a servant to the husband
Inen, that they should giYe him of the fruit of the 
vineyard, and the husbandmen beat him and sent 
hin1 away en1pty. 11 _._,\_nd again he sent another 
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serYant, and they beat him and treated him shalne
fnlly, and sent him a\vay empty. 12 And he sent a 
third, and they \vounded him and cast hin1 out. 
13 And the O\vner of the vineyard said, \Vhat shall I 
-do? I \vill send my beloved son, perhaps when they 
see hirn they will reverence him. 14 But \vhen the 
husbandrnen sa\V him, they reasoned with themselves, 
saying, This is the heir, let us kill him, that the in
heritance n1ay be ours. 15 And they cast hin1 out 
of the vineyard and killed him. 'Vhat then will the 
o·wner of the vineyard do to them '? 16 He "rill 
come and destroy those husbandmen,· and give the 
vineyard to others. And they hearing it, said, By 
.no n1eans. 17 But looking on them, he said, \Vhat 
then means that which is ·written [Ps. 118 : 22], 
Whom the builders rejected, he has become the head 
of the corner. 18 Every one that falls on that stone 
will be broken, but on \Vhomsoever it shall fall, it \vill 
·Crush him to atoms. 

19 And the scribes and chief priestR sought to lay 
hands on hirn in that hour, but they feared the peo
ple, for they kne\V that he had spoken this parable 
against them. 20 And they watched him, and sent 
spies, pretending that they \vere just n1en, that they 
might take advantage of his [speaking, so as to give 
him up to the power and authority of the procu-. 
rator. 

21 And they asked hirn, saying, Teacher, \Ve kno\v 
Lhat you speak and teach correctly, and respect no 
person, but teach the way of the God in truth ; 
22 Is it lawful to give tribute to Cmsar or not? 
23 And he perceiving their craft, said to them, 
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24 Sho'v me a denarius. [Then he said], vVhose 
image and inscription has it? And they answering,. 
said, Cmsars. 25 And he said to then1, Give then 
Cmsar's dues to Coosa:::-, and the God's to the God. 
26 And they were not able"*to take advantage of his 
speaking before the people, and they 1narveled at his 
answer, and were silent. 

27 And son1e of the Sadducees ca1ne to hin1, \vho· 
deny that there is a resurrection, and asked him, .. 
28 saying, Teacher, J\;foses wrote for us, that if one's 
brother die& having a wife, and dies childless, his 
brother shall take the 'vife and raise up seed for his 
brother. 29 Now there were seven brothers, and 
the first took a \vife, and died ; 30 and the second ; 
31 and the third took her, and likewise also the· 
seven, and died and left no children ; 32 after\vards 
the woman also died. 33 In the resurrection, there
fore, 'vhich of them vvill have the woman for a 'vife? 
for the seven had her. 34 And Jesus said to them, 
The sons of this age marry, and are married, 35 but 
those deemed worthy to attain that age and the re
surrection of the dead, neither marry nor are Inar
ried, 36 neither can they die any more, for they are 
equal to the angels} and are sons of the God, being· 
sons of the r~surrection. 37 But that the dead are· 
raised, Moses sho·wed at the bush [Ex. 3 :- 6], when 
he call~ master, the God of Abraha1n, and God of 
Isaac, and God of Jacob; 38 but be is not a God of' 
the dead, but of the living, for all live to him. 39 And 
some of the scribes answering, said, Teacher, you 
have spoken well. 40 And none after this. dared t<;>, 
question him. 
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±1 But he said to thern, Ho"' do they say that the 
Christ i~ a son of David? and David himself says in 
the book of Psaln1s [Ps. 110 : 11, :lliaster said to my 
master, Sir at 1ny right hand till I rnake your enernies 
the footstool of your feet~ 44 David then calls hirn 
1naster, and how is he his son? 

45 And in the hearing of all the people he Baid to 
them, 46 Beware of the scribes, who love to walk in 
robes, and love salutations in the rnarkets, and the 
first seats in the synagogues, and the first couches at 
feasts, 4 7 'vbo devour \ridows' houses, and for a 
pretense make long prayers; they shall receive a 
greater condemnation. . 

21: 1 And looking up be saw the rich casting their 
gifts into the treasury, 2 And he sa·w a C3rtain poor 
:widow cast in two lepta [four rnills]. 3 And he said, 
Truly I tell you, this poor '"idow cast in more than 
they all, 4 for they all cast in to the gifts of their 
abundance, but she from her penury cast in ·all her 
living, [all] that she had. 

CHAPTER XXI. 21 : 5-22 : 16 . 

. J esul:i predicts the clcstruction of J erusalern, the end of the age, and 
his speedy coming. 

21 : 5 Some of them speaking of the temple, that it 
-was decorated "rith precious stones and gifts, Jesus 
~said, 6 Do you see these things ? the days will 
come when there 'vill not be left one stone on another 
that will not be thrown . down. 7 And they asked 
him, saying, Teacher, when will these things be ? and 
·what will be the sign when these things will be about 
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to be accomplished ? 8 And he said, See that you 
be not deceived ; for tnany will come in my nan1e, 
saying, I am he, and the time is at hand ; go not 
after the'n1. 9 And ·when you hear of ·wars and in
surrections, be not terrified, for these things must be 
first, but the end is not immediately. 

16 Then he said to the1n, Nation will rise up 
against nation, and kingdom against kingdon1, 11 and 
there will be great earthquakes, and in places pesti
lences and famines, and great terrors and signs 
!rom heaven. 12 But before these things they ·will 
lay their hands on you, and pers8cute you, and give 
you up to synagogues and prisons, and you ·will be 
brought before kings and governors for my name, 

' 
13 and it shall_ count to you for a testimony; 15 take 
it therefore to your hearts, not to consider beforehand 
what defense you shall make, 15 for I will give you a 
1nouth and ·wisdom that all your adYersaries "·ill not 

~· 

be able to resist or deny. 16 But you will be given 
up by parents and brothers, and by relations and 
fr-iends, and they ·will kill some of you; 17 and you 
will he hated by all for 1ny sake; 18 but a hair of 
your head shall not perish ; 19 by your patience you 
shall save your lives. 

20 And when you see Jerusalem surrounded with 
armies, then know that its desolation is nigh. 21 Then 
let those in Judea flee to the mountains, and let those 
in the midst of it depart out of it, and let not those in 
other places go into it. 22 For these are days of 
vengeance, that all which is written 1nay be accomplish
ed. 23 'V oe to the1n that are 'vith child, and that shall 
have nursing babes in those days, for there ·will be 
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great distress on the earth, and ·wrath on this people .. 
24 And they will fall by the edge of the S"\Vord and 

be led captive into all nations, and Jerusalem 'vill be 
trodden clown by the Gentiles, till the times of the Gen
tiles are fulfilled. 25 And there will be signs in the 
sun, and in the moon, and in the stars, and on the 
earth distress of nations, with perplexity frotn the· 
roaring of the sea, and its agitation ; 26 men expir
ing fron1 fear, and expectation of things coming on 
the ·world, for the powers of the heavens [the constel
lations], 'vill be shaken. 

27 And then they shall see the son of n1an coming 
on a cloud, with a power and great glory. 28 And 
·when all these things begin to come to pass, raise 
yourselves up and lift up your heads, for your re
demption draws nigh. 

29 And he spoke to then1 a parable, See the fig 
tree, and all the trees; 30 'vhen they put forth leaves, 
seeing for yourselves, you kno'v that the summer is 
nigh; 31 and so also when you see all these things 
come to pass, know that the kingdotn of the God is nigh. 
32 Truly, I tell you that this generation will not pass 
away till all these things come to pass. 33 Heaven 
and earth 'vill pass a'vay, but my words will by no 
means pass alway. 34 Take heed to yourselves, lest 
at any time your hearts should be oppressed 'vith ca
rousing and drunkenness, and the ~ares of life, 
and that day come on you suddenly as a snare, 
35 for it will come on all that d 'vell on the face of 
all the earth. 36 But 'vatch always, praying that 
you may be deemed worthy to accept all these things 
which are about to come to pass, and be made to 
stand up before the son of man. 
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37 And he taught daily in the temple, and at nights 
he went out and lodo·ed on the mountain 'vbich is 

0 

called [mount] of Olives. 38 And all the people came 
early to hin1 in the tern ple to hear him. 

CHAPTER XXII. 22: 1-38. ~ 
~ 

Jesus eats the passover, appoints the euchuist, rebukes ambition, 
and predicts Peter's denials of him. 

22: 1 And the feast of unleavened bread, called the 
passover, was nigh. 2 And .the chief priests and 
scribes sought ho\v they 1night kill him, for they 
feared the people. 3 And Satan entered into Judas, 
called Iscariot, \Vho \Yas one of the twelve, 4 and he 
went out and conferred ·with the chief priests and 
commanders, as to how he should betray him to them. 
5 And they w·ere glad, and promised to give him 
money. 6 And he consented, and sought a conven
ient opportunity to hetray him, apart from the multi
tude. 

7 And the day of unleavened bread came, and it 
\Vas necessary for the passover to be killed. 8 And 
he sent Peter and James, saying, Go and prepare for 
us the passover that \Ve may eat it. 9 And they said 
to him, 'Vhere do you wish us to prepare it ? 10 And 
he said to them, Behold, when yon enter into the city 
a man \vill meet you, bearjng a pitcher of \Vater, fol
lo\v him into the house 'vhere he enters, 11 and say 
to the householder, The teacher says, 'Vhere is the 
guest chamber, in which I may eat the passover with 
my disciples? 12 And be will show you a large up
per room furnished, there prepare. 13 And they 

28 
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-went and found as he said to them, and prepared the 
passover. 

14 And when the hour carne, be reclined, and the 
apostles ·with him. 15 And he said to them, I have 
greatly desired to eat this passover ·with you, before I 
suffer ; 16 for I tell you that I 'vill eat it no more, till 
it is fulfilled in the kingdom of the God. 17 And he 
took thP. cup, and gave thanks, and said, Take this 
and divide it atnong you, 18 for I tell you that I \\'ill 
not drink of the fruit of the vine from henceforth, 
till the kingdon1 of the God has come. 19 And he 
took the 1>read and gave thanks, and broke. and gave 
to them, saying, TJ"'is is 1ny body, ·which is given for 
you, this do in remembrance of n1e ; 20 and he took 
the cup likewise, after supper, saying, This cup is the 
new covenant in my blood, 'vhich is shed for you. 
21 But behold the hand of him that betrays me, is 
with me on the table. 22 For the son of man goes 
as it was detennined, but 'voe to that man by whom 
he is betrayed. 23 And they began to inquire in 
themselves "\Yhich of then1 it "\vas who "'as _about to do 
this. 

24 And it can1e to pass also that there was a con
tention among them as to 'vhich of them would be 
the greater ; 25 and he said to then1, The kings of 
the Gentiles exercises a mastery over them, and those 
having authority are called benefactors; 26 but 
you shall not be so, but let the older among you be 
as the younger, and the teachers as they that serve ; 
27 for which is greater he that sits at n1eat, or he that 
serves [the table] ? is not he that sits at 1neat [the 
greater] ? but I have been among you as one that 
serves. 
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28 And you are they that continued ·with me in my 
trials ; 29 and I appoint for you, as 1ny father has 
appointed for 1ne, 1ny kingdom, 30 that you may eat 
and drink at my table in my kingdon1, and sit on 
thrones judging the twelve tribes of Isral. 

31 Simon, Simon, behold the Satan desired you to 
sift you as ·wheat, 32 but I have prayed for you, 
that your faith may not fail, and when you have 
turned [to the right], strengthen your brothers. 
33 But he said to him, 1\faster, I am ready to go ·with 
you even to prison and death. 34 But he said, I tell 
you, Peter, that a cock ·will not cro'v this day till you 
have denied thri~e that you kno'v me. 

35 And he said to then1, vVhen I sent you abroad 
'vithout a purse or sack, or sandals, did you lack any 
thing? And they said, Nothing. 36 Then he said 
to then1, But now, he that has a purse, let him take 
it, and likewise a sack, and he that has not a sword, 
let hin1 sell his outer garment and buy one. 37 for 
I tell you that this which is written [Isa. 53 : 12] 1nust 
be accomplished in 1ne, And he was numbered 'vith 
the transgressors; for the things concerning me have 
an end. 38 And they said, :llfaster, behold here are 
two swords ; and he said to them, They are enough. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 22 : 39-71. 

Jesus is arrested, denied by Peter, and examined by the Sanhedrim. 

22 : 39 And going out, he 'vent according to his 
cu8tom to the mount of Olives, and the disciples 
followed him. 40 And 'vhen he was :at the place, he 
said to them, Pray that you enter not into tempta-
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tion. 41 And he \vithdrew frorn them about a stone's 
thro\v, and kneeled down and prayed, 42 saying, 
Father, if you ·will, take away this cup from 1ne, but 
not my will, but yours be clone. 

43 And an angel from heaven [Eulabiaj appeared 
to him and strengthened him. 44 And being in an 
agony, he prayed more earnestly, and his s\veat \vas 
like drops of blood falling down on the ground. 
45 And he rose up from the prayer and came to the 
disciples, and found them sleeping from grief. 46 And 
he said to them, \Vhy do you sleep ? arise and pray 
that you enter not into temptation .. 

47 "\"\Thile he ·was yet speaking, behold a multitu-de 
[came], and he that was called Judas, one of the 
twelve, led them ; and he approached Jesus to kiss 
him ; 48 but Jesus said to him, Judas, do you be
tray the son of man \vith a kiss? 49 And those .., 

around him seeing \vhat was about to be done, said, 
Master, shall \ve smite \nth the sword ? 50 ~nd a 
certain one of them struck the chief priest's servant, 
and cut off his right ear. 51 But Jesus. answering, 
said, Suffer it even to this, and he touched the ear 
and healed him. 52 And Jesus said to the chief 
priests and commanders of the temple and the elders 
that came on him, Have yon come out as against a 
robber, with swords and clubs? 53 when I \Vas daily 
with you in the temple, you laid riot hands on me, 
but this is your hour, and the power of darkness. 

54 And having taken Jesus, they led hin1 away and 
brought him into the house of the chief priest; and 
Peter followed at a distance. 55 And they having 
kindled a fire in the middle of the court, and sitting 
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around it, Peter sat among them. 56 And a certain 
maid servant seeing him sitting by the fire, and look
ing attentively- at him, said, And this man ·was with 
him. 57 But he denied him., saying, 'y oman, I do 
not know him. 58 And after a little while another 
[a man] saw him and said, You are one o£ them; but 
Peter said, l\Ian, I am not. 59 And after the space 
of about one hour another n1an confidentlv affirmed, 

II 

0£ a truth this man 'vas with him, for he is also a 
Galilean. 60 And Peter said, )Ian, I know~ not what 
you say ; and immediately, w·hile he \Yas yet speak
il1g, a cock crew. 

61 And the n1aster turned and looked at Peter, and 
Peter remembered the 'vord of the master, ho'v he 
said to him, Before a cock shall crow this day, you 
will deny me thrice. 62 And Peter going out, \vept 
bitterly. 

63 And the men "rho had him in charge mocked 
L 

hin1 and beat him, 64 and blindfolding him, asked 
hirn, saying, Prophesy, \vho is he that struck you? 
65 And they spoke 1nany other abusive \Yords against 
him. 

66 And when it \Vas clay, the elders of the people 
and chief priests and scribes \Vere assembled, and led 
him to their Sanhedrim, saying, If you are the Christ 
tell us. 67 And he said to them, If I tell you, you 
·will not believe n1e, 68 and i£ I question you, you 
-w·ill not ans,ver ; 60 but £rom this tirne the son o£ 
man 'vill sit on the right hand of the po,ver of the 
God. 70 And all said, Are you the son o£ the God? 
.And he said, As you say, I an1. 71 And they said, 
What further need have \Ve o£ testimony? for "·e our-.., 

selves have heard £rom his mouth. 
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CHAPrrER XXIV. 23 : 1-54. 

Jesus before Pilate and Herod, he is condemned, crucified, dies, and 
i~ bul'ied. 

23 : 1 And all the multitude of thern brought him 
before Pilate, 2 and began to accu8e him, saying, 
"\Ve have found this 1nan disturbing our nation, for
bidding to give tribute to Cmsar, saying that he is 
Christ, a king. 3 And Pilate asked him, saying, Are 
you the king of the J e·ws? And he ans\vering, said 
to him, [I am] as you say. 4 And Pilate said to the 
chief priests and the multitudes, I ·find no crime in 
this man 5 And they urged, saying, He excites the 
people to sedition, teaching in all Judea, beginning 
from Galilee to this place. 6 And Pilate hearing 
of Galilee, asked if the man was a Galilean, 7 and learn
ing that he was from the jurisdiction of Herod, he sent 
hin1 to Herod, 'vho was himself in Jerusalem in those 
days. S .. A.nd Herod seeing Jesus, 'vas very glad, for 
he had long wished to see hin1, because he had heard 
of him, and he hoped to see a miracle performed by 
hin1. 

9 And he questioned hin1 'vith many words, and he 
answered him not. 10 And the chief priests and 
scribes stood up and vehemently accused him. 11 And 
Herod n1altreated him, 'vith his goldi~rs, and mocked 
hirn, and putting on _him a splendid garment, sent 
him back to Pilate. 12 And Pilate and Herod be
came friends to each other on that day, for they had 
before been enemies. 

13 And Pilate calling together the chief priests and 
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the rulers, and the people, 14 said to them, You 
have brought me this man as disturbing the people, 
and behold I have exarnined him, and find no cause 
in hitn for 'vhat you charge .against him, 15 neither 
did Herod, for I sent you to him, and behold nothing 
worthy of death has been done by him; 16 there
fore I will chastise him and let him go. 18 And they 
cried out together, saying, Take him away, and re
lease to us Barabbas, 19 who 'vas cast into prison 
for a certain sedition and rnurder in the city. 

20 Then Pilate spoke to them again, wishing to re
lease Jesus. 21 And they replied, saying, Crucify 
[him], crucify him. 22 And he spoke to them a 
third time, saying, \Vhy? for what evil has he clone ? 
I find no cause of death in him, therefore I ·will chas
tise him and let hitn go. 23 But they urged him w·ith 
loud voices, asking that he should be crucified ; and 
their cries and those of the chief priests preYailed, 
24 and Pilate decided that their request should be 
granted ; 25 and he released hin1 that was cast into 
prison for sedition and murder, whom they cV~sired, 
and gave up Jesus to their ·will. 

26 And when they led hin1 away they itnpressed 
Simon, a certain Cyrenean that "~as coming from the 
country, and put on hitn the cross to bear it after J e
sus. 27 And there followed hin1 a great multitude of 
people and of women, "~ho beat on their breasts and 
lamented for hirn. 28 And turning towards them., 
Jesus said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me., 
but weep for yourselves and your children, 29 for 
behold the days "rill come when they ,\~ill say, Blessed 
are the barren "rom en, and the '''"Olll bs that have not 
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borne, and the breasts that have not been sucked. 
30 Then they 'vill begin to say to the 1nountains, 
Fall on ns, and to the hills, CoYer us ; 31 for if they 
do these things to a green tree, 'vhat ·will be done to 
the dry 't 32 And two other convicts 'vere led away 
with hirn to be killed. 

33 And. v;hen they carne to the place called the 
Craniu1n, they crucified him there, and the t·wo con
victs, one on the right hand and the other on the left. 

34 And Jesus said, Father, forgive the1n, for they 
kno'v not 'vhat they do. And parting ,his garments 
they cast lots. 35 And the people stood looking on, 
and the rulers derided him, saying, He saved others, 
let hi1n save himself if this is the Christ, the elect of 
the God. 36 And the soldiers can1e and mocked him, 
and gave him vinegar, 37 and said, If you are the 
king of the tTews save yourself. 

38 And an inscription 'vas 'vritten over him, This 
is the king of the J e\VS. 39 And one of the malefac
tors that 'vere hanged, reviled hin1 [saying], Are not 
you the Christ? save yourself and us ; 40 but the 
other ans,veriug, rebuked hitn, saying, Do you not 
fBar the God, for you are in the san1e condemnation; 
41 and ·we justly, for \Ve receive a due reward for 

' . 

what we have done, but this mau has _done nothing 
wrong; 42 and he said to Jesus, Re1nember me 
when you come in your kingdon1. 43 And he said to 
him, Truly I tell you, to-day 'vill you be with 1ne in 
paradise. 

44 And it was about the sixth hour [12 M.], and 
the1e \Vas darkness over the whole earth till the ninth 
hour [3 P. l\L] ; 45 and the sun \vas darkened, and 
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the vail of the ten1ple 'vas rent in t'vo in the middle; 
46 and Jesus crying with a loud voice, said, Father, 
into your hands I commit 1ny spirit, and ha vi~g 
said this, be expired. 

47 And the centurion seeing what was done, glori
fied the God, saying, Truly this 'vas a righteous 1nan. 
48 And all the n1ultitudes that were assembled at 
this spectacle, seeing 'vhat 'vas clone, stnot~ on [their] 
breasts and returned. 49 .A.ncl aJl his acquaint
ances stood far off, and the the women that fol
lowed with him fro1n Galilee heheld these things. 
50 And behold there 'vas a man called Joseph, · 
·who 'vas a counselor, a good and just man ; 51 this 
man did not consent to the counsel and doing of the 
Sanhedrirn ; he 'vas from Arimathea, a city of the 
Jews, and looked for the kingdorn of the God. 
52 This 1nan went to Pilate and asked for the body 
of Jesus; 53 and he took it clown, and ''Tapped it 
in linen, and put it in a to1nb of cut stone, where 
none had been yet laid. 54 And the day was the 
preparation, and the sabbath was approaching. 

CHAPTER XX,~. 23: 55-24: 53. 

''Nomen Yisit the tomb, aTe told that Jesus had risen, he is seen by 
two disci1Jles, by Simon, and by the eleven. 

23 : 55 And the women that came 'vith hirn from 
Galilee following after [Joseph], saw· the tomb, and 
ho'v his body 'vas placed, 56 and returning, they 
prepared spices and ointments, and rested on the 
sabbath, according to the command. 

24 ; 1 And on the first day of the 'veek, very early 
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in the morning, they came to the tomb, bringing spi
ces 'vhich they had prepared, 2 and found the stone 
rolled aw·ay fi·orn the tomb ; 3 and they entered in, 
and found not the body. 

4 And it carne to pass when they 'vere perplexed 
conc8rning this, that behold two 1nen stood by them 
in shining garrnents, 5 and they were afraid, and 
bo,ved down their faces to the ground; and they said 
to them, "\Vhy do you seek the living one 'vith the 
dead ? 6 he is not here, but 'vas raised up ; remem
ber ho"· he told you while he was yet in Galilee, 
7 saying, The son of 1nan must be given into the 
hands of men who are sinners, and they 'vill crucify 
him: and he 'vill be raised up on the third clay. 

8 And they remembered his 'vords; 9 and they 
returned from the tomb, and related all these things 
to the eleven, and to all the rest. 10 They were Ma
ry the Magdalene and Joanna, a.ncl l\Iary [the moth
er] of Jesus, and the rest with thern, 'vho told these 
things to the apostles ; 11 and their words seemed 
to them like an idle tale, and they believed them not. 

13 And behold t"ro of them went on that day to a 
village about sixty stadiums [7t n1iles] distant, the 
name of which 'vas Ernmaus. 14 And they con
versed with each other of all these things that had 
taken place. 15 And it can1e to pass while they con
versed and grieved, that Jesus himself approached, 
and went with then1. 16 And their eyes were held 
that they did not kno'v him. 17 And he said to 
them, \Vhat are these words that you interchange 
with each other as you walk and are sad ? 18 And 
one [of them] answered, whose name 'vas Kleopas. 
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[Alpheus], and said to him, .. A.re you a stranger at 
Jerusalem and know not the things that ba Ye been 
clone in it in these cla--rs? 19 And he said to him, . ., 

\rhat things? and they said to him, The things con-
cerning Jesus the Xazorean, a man who was a pro
phet, mighty in work and word before the God and 
the people, 20 how our chief priests and rulers gave 
him up to the judgment of death, and crucified him ; 
21 but we hoped that be was the one who is to re
deem Isra}; and besides all this, it is now the third 
day since these things were clone ; 22 and certain 
women of us made us astonished, who ·were early at 
the tomb, 23 and found not the body, but carne, 
saying that they had seen a 'ision of angels, -n-bo said 
that he ·was ali'e; 24: and son1e of those "-ith us 
"Tent to the tomb and found it as the ·won1en had said, 
and him they sa"- not. 

25 A.nd he said to them, 0 fools and slo'Y of heart 
to belie\e all that the prophets La\e said! :26 ought 
not the Christ to suffer these things and to enter into 
his glory·? 27 And beginning from )loses and all 
the prophets, he interpretecl to them in all the Scrip
tures the [parts J concerning him. 

28 And they came to the village to 'Yhich they 
were going, and he made as if he was going further .. 
29 And they urged him, saying, ... \.bide -n-ith us, for it 
is near e-vening, and the day is far spent already, and 
be went in to stay with them. 30 ... \.nd it came to 
pass when he reclined with them, that he took the 
bread and blessed and broke it, and gave it to them, 
31 and their eye~ were opened, and they kne·w him,. 
and he \anished, and left them. 32 .And they said 
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one to the other, Did not our hearts burn 'vithin us 
as he talked to us by the 'vay and opened to us the 
Scriptures ? 

33 And they arose in that hour and returned to J e
rusalem, and found the eleven assembled, and those 
·with them, 34 saying, rrhe master has risen indeed, 
and has appeared to Sirnon. 35 And they related 
the incidents on the 'vay, and how he 'vas known to 
them by the breaking of the bread. 

36 And when they had told these thingl3, behold 
he stood in the midst of thern, and they were terrified 
and afraid, and thought they sa"r a spirit. 38 And 
he said to them, \Vhy are you troubled, and why do 
doubts arise in your hearts ? 39 see my hands and 
my feet, that I am he [Jesus] ; feel of me, and see, 
for a spirit has not flesh and bones as you see me 
have. 

41 And they still doubting from joy, and wonder
ing, he said to theru, Have you any food here '? 
42 And they set before him a part of a fish and of a 
honey comb; 43 and he took them and ate them be
fore them. 44 And he said to them, These are my 
·words which I spoke to you ·while I 'vas yet with you, 
that all things,,,rritten in the la'v of Moses and in the 
prophets and Psalms concerning me must be ful
-filled. 

45 rrhen he opened their understanding to under
stand the Scriptures, 46 and said, Thus it is ·writ
ten, that the Christ should suffer, and be raised from 
the dead on the third day, 47 and that repentance 
and forgiveness of sins be preached in his name to all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem, 48 and you, [he 
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sayf:)] are witnesses of these things. 49 .A.nd behold 
I ·will send the promise of my father on you, 
and do you· remain in the city till you are endued 
with po\Yer from on high. 50 And he led them out 
to Bethany, and lifted up his hands and blessed them, 
51 and it came to pass while he blessed them that he 
departed from them. 5~ And they returned to J ern
salem with great joy, 53 and were continually in the 
temple praising and blessing the God. 

4. GosjJel according to John. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-51. 

The word of the Je·wish mystics appe~usrn Jesusl and he is introduced 
by John the Baptist. 

1 : 1 In the beginning ·was the word, and the word 
was with the God: and the ·word was a god. 3 This 
[god J was in the beginning with the God. 3 All 
things were made by him, and ·without him \Vas not 
any thing made that was made. 4 In him was life, 
and the life was the light of men ; 5 and the light 
shone in the darkness, and the darkness apprehended 
it not. 

6 There \Vas a man sent from God whose name was 
John. 7 This [man] came for a ·witness to testify 
concerning the light, that all might believe through 
him. 8 He was not the light, but [a \ritness] to tes
tify concerning the lig .1t. 9 The light was the true, 
that lights every man that comes into the world. 

10 He was in the world, and ihe world was made 
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by hin1, and the ·world kne·w hin1 not. 11 He came 
to his o'vn, and his own received him not ; 12 but 
as many as did receive him, to them gave he power 
to be made children of God, them that believe on his 
na1ne ; 13 ·who are not [creatures] of blood, 
nor of a "ill of flesh, nor o£ a 'vill of 1nan, but are 
born of God. 14 And the "·ord was made flesh, and 
d·welt among us, and 've sav;,r his glory as of an only
begotten with a father, full of grace and truth. 

13 John testified concerning hitn and cried, saying, 
This is he of ·whom I said, .... \.fter me cotnes one that 
was before rne, for he ·was before me ; . 1G for of his 
fullness have 've all received and grace for grace; 
17 for the law· ,\·as given by 1\Ioses, tlte grace aud the 
truth were [given] by Jesus Christ. 18 God none 
ever sa"·, the only begotten son 'vho is in the bo
son1 of the father, he declared [the messages]. 

19 And this is the testin1ony o£ J obn, 'vhen the 
J e·ws sent priests and Levites frorn J erusale1n to ask 
hin1~ \Vho are you? 20 A .. nd he confessed, and de
nied not, and confessed [saying], I am not the. Christ. 
21 And they asked hin1, \"Vhat then? are you Elijah? 
and he said, I a1n not ; Are yon the prophet? and he 
ans,vered, No. , 22 Then they said to him, \Yho are 
you? that "·e 1nay give an ans,ver to then1 that sent 
us ; ·what say yon of yourself ? 23 He said, I am 
a voice crying in the ""ilderness, ~lake · straight the 
·way of 1naster, as Isaiah the prophet said [Isa. 
40: 3]. 

24 And those sent "rere of the Pharisees ; and 
they asked him and said to him, Why then do :you 
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baptize, if you are not the Christ, nor Elijah, nor the 
_prophet? 26 John answered them, saying, I baptize 
with 'vater;- in the midst of you stands one whom you 
kno·w not, 27 he con1es aft~r me, the string of \Yhose 
sandal I am not worthy to untie. 28 These things 
occurred in Bethany, beyond the Jordan, ·where John 
was baptizing. 

29 On the next day he sa \V Jesus coming to him, 
and he said, See, [this is] the la1nb of the God, that 
takes away the sin of the \Vorld. 30 This is he of 
whom I said, After me comes a man that 'vas before 
me, for he \Vas before 1ne, 31 and I knew him not, 
but for this I came baptizing ·with water, that he 
might be made manifest to Isral. 32 And John te~
tified, saying, I sa\Y the spirit descend like a dove 
from heaven, and it abode on bi1n, 33 but he that 
sent me to baptize \vith ,vater, said to me, On whom 
you see the spirit descend and abide on him, this is 
he that" baptizes with holy 5pirit; 34 and I have 
seen and testified that this is the son of God. 

35 On the next day again, John stood and t'vo of 
his disciples, 36 and looking on Jesus as he \val ked, 
he said, See, [this is] the lamb of the God! 37 And 
the two disciples heard hi1n speak, and followed J e
sus. 38 And Jesus turning and seeing them follo,v
ing [him], said to them, \Yhat do you seek? They 
said, Rabbi, which is interpreted teacher, \vhere 
-do you stay ? 39 He said to them, Come and see ; 
then they came and sa·w where he staid, and staid 
with him that day ; it was about the tenth hour 
[4 P. M.] 40 Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, 
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'vas one of the t'vo that heard from John, a.nd fol
lowed hiln. 41 He first found his own brother Si
n1on, and said to hirn, \Ve have found the 1\Iessiah, 
,vhich is interpreted, the Christ. 42 He led him to 
Jesus, and looking on him, J esl~s said, You are Si
lnon, son of Jon as ; you s;hall be called Cephas, 
'vhich is interpreted Petros La stone]. 

43 On the next clay J eRus wished to go to Galilee, 
and he found Philip, and said to him, Follo'v 1ne. 
44 And Philip ·was from Bethsaida, the city of An
dre'v and Peter. 45 Philip found Nathanael, and 
said to hin1, \Ve have found Jesus, th~ son of Joseph, 
·who is from Nazareth, of 'vhotn l\foses and the pro
phets wrote in the law. 46 And Nathanael said, Can 
any thing good come from Nazareth? Philip said to 
him, Come and see. 47 Jesus sa"r Nathanael com
ing, and said of him, See, [this is] an Isrr.Jite indeed, 
in whom there is no deceit. 48 Nathanael said to 
him, Whence did you kno'v me ? Jesus ans·wered 
and said to him, Before Philip called you, ·when you 
were under the fig tree, I sa·w you. 49 Nathanael 
ans·wered him, Rabbi, you are the son of the God, 
you are the king of Isral. 50 Jesus answered and 
said to him, :J3eca use I said to you, I saw you under 
the fig tree, do you believe ? you shall see greater 
things than these. 51 And he said to hin1, Truly, 
truly, I tell you, you shall see the heaven opened, 
and the angels of the God ascending and descending 
on the son of man. 
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CHAPTER II. 2 : 1-25. 

J esns changes water into wine, drives traffic from the temple, and 
tells an enigma of his death. 

2 : 1 And on the third clay there 'vas a 'veclcling at 
Cana in Galilee, and the mother of J esusJ·was theres 
2 and Jesus and his disciples -were also invited to the 
'vedding. 3 And the wine coming short, Jesus~ 

mother said to hi1n, They have no w·ine. 4 Jesus 
said to her, \Vhat have you to do with me, worn an? 
m r hour [to sho·w Inyself] has not yet come. 5 His 
mother Stticl to the servants, \Vhatever he tells you~ 
do. 6 And there were six water j ... trs set for the pu
rifying of the Jews, each holding two or three me
tretes [three or four barrels in all]. 7 .Jesus said to 
them, Fill the 'vater jars with water, ancl they filled 
them full. 8 And he said to the1n, Draw out no·w, 
and carry to the master of the feast, and they carried 
it. 9 And when the 1naster of the feast tasted of the 
water made ·wine, and kne'v not whence it 'vas, but 
the servants 'Yho drew the water knew, the master of 
the feast called the bridegroon1, 10 and said to hill!, 
Every man sets on first the good 'Yine, ancl when 
they have drunk freely, then that which is poorer~ 

but you have kept the good 'vine till now. 
11 This beginning of the Iniracles did Jesus at 

Cana in Galilee, and sho,vecl his glory, and his disci
ples believed on him. 12 After this he went down 
to Capernaum, he and his mother, and his brothers 
and his disciples, and they abode there not many 
days. 

29 
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13 And the passover of the J e\VS \Yas nigh, and 
Jesus ·went up to J erusalen1 ; 14 and he found in 
the t.etnple thern that sold cattle and sheep and doves, 
and the 1noney changers sitting [there J ; 15 and 
making a \Vhip of small cords, he cast thern all out of 
the ten1ple, and the sheep and cattle, and poured out 
the money of the n1oney changers, and overturned 
the tables, 1G and saicl to the1n that sold doves, 
Take these things a\Yay, and 1nake not my father's 
house a house of 111erchanclise. 17 And his disci
ples ren1emberecl that it \vas written [Ps. G9 : 97], 
The zeal for your house ate n1e up. 18 Then the 
Jews answered and said to hi1n, \Vhat sign do you 
sho·w us, thnt you do these things? 19 Jesus an
swered and said to them, Destroy this temple, and in 
three clays I ·will raise it up. 20 Then the Jews said, 
Forty-six years \vas this ten1 ple in being built, and 
will you raise it up in three days? 21 But he spoke 
of the te1nple of his bod.r; 22 \Vhen therefore he 
was raised fro1n the dead, his disciples remembered 
that he said this, and they believed the _Scripture, 
and the \Vord ·which Jesus said. 23 And when he was 
at J ernsalem, at the passover, the feast, raany be
lieved on hi~ na1ne, seeing his signs 'vhich he did ; 
24 but Jesus did not trust himself to them, because 
he knew all [tnen], 25 and because he needed n'ot 
that any should testify concerning the man [that ·was 
untrust,vorthy J, for he knew \vhat \Vas in the man. 

CHAPTER III. 3 : 1-36. 

Visit of Nicodemus, and a further testimony of John. 

3: 1 And there was a man of the Pharisees, Nicode
mus by name, a ruler [archon] of the Jews. 2 This 
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man came to him by night, and said to him, Rabbi, 
we know that you have come a teacher from God, for 
no one can do these signs that -you do unless the 
God is with him. 3 J esns ans·wered and said to him, 
Truly, truly, I tell you, unless one is born from 
above he cannot see the kingdom of the God. 4 ~ico
demus said to him, Ho·w can a man be born vv-hen be 
is old? can he enter a second time into his mother's 
womb_, and be born? 5 .Jesus answered, Truly, tru
ly, I tell you, unless one is born of water [ichor] and 
-of spirit, he cannot enter into the kin~dom of the 
God. 6 That ·which is born of flesh is flesh, and that 
which is born of the spirit is spirit. 7 nfa.rvel not 
that I said to you, You n1ust be born from above. 
8 The spirit [wind] breathes ·where it ·wills, and you 
hear its voice, but you know not 'vhence it comes, 
nor whither it goes; so is every one that is born of 
the spirit. 9 Nicodemus answered and said to him, 
How can these things be ? 10 Jesus answered and 
said to him, Are you the teacher of Isral, and knbw 
not these things? 11 Truly, truly, I tell you, we 
speak what we kno\Y, and testify as to ·what we have 
s~en, and you receive not our testimony. 12 If I 
told you earthly things and you believe not, how 
would you believe if I told you of heavenly things ? 

• 13 And no man has ascended into the heaven except 
he that came down from the heaYen, the son of man 
who is in the heaven. 14 And as 1\!oses lifted. up the 
serpent in the wilderness, so must the son of man be 
lifted up, 15 that every one who believes on him 
may have a life eternal. 16 For God so loved the 
world that he gave his son, the only begotten, that 
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every one \vho believes on hin1 tnay not perish, but. 
have a life eternal; 17 for the God sent not his son 
into the \Vorld to judge the \Vorl<l, but that the \Vorld 
1night be saved by hiu1. 

18 He that believes on him is not judged ; he that 
believes not, is judged already, because he believed 
not in the na1ne of the only begotten son of the Gocl.. 
19 And this is the judgment, that the light came into 
the \Vorld, and the men loved the darkness rather 
than the light, because their \vor.ks ·were evil. 20 For 
every one that does evil hates the light, and comes 
not to the light, that his deeds In~ty r~ot be reproved ~ 
21 but he that does the truth comes to the light, that 
his deeds may be made man,ifest, because they are 
wrought in God. 

22 And after these thing came Jesus and his dis
ciples into the land of Judea, and he abode there 
with them. 23 And J olln was al~o baptizing in 
JEnon, nigh to Salem, for there were many waters 
there, and they can1e and were baptized; 24 for 
John \Vas not yet cast into prison. 25 There aroser 
therefore, a questioning of John's disciples with a 
Jew concerning purificat1on. 26 And they came to 
John, and said to him, He that was with you bevond 
the Jordan, to whom you testified, behold he bap
tizes, an"d all go to him. 27 John answered and said, 
A man can receive nothing unless it is given him from 
heaven. 28 You yourselves testify, that I said, I am 
not the Christ, but that I \Vas sent before him ; 29 he 
that has the bride is the bridegroom ; he that stands 
and hears him rejoices greatly because of the bride
groom's voice; this my joy is therefore fulfilled. 
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30 He must increas9, but I n1ust be diminished; 
31 he that is from above is above all; he that is of 
the earth is of the earth, and speaks of the earth ; he 
that comes fro In the he a Yen is above all ; 32 and 
what he has seen and heard of this he testifies, and 
no one receives his testimony, 33 but he that re
ceives his testirnon y, seals [the assertion], that the 
God is true ; 34 for he whom the God sent speaks 
the words of the God,· for he gives hin1 the spirit 
\Vithout mea~ure. 35 The father loves the son, and 
has given:au things into his hand, 36 He that be
lieves in the son has a life eternal; he that disobeys 
the son shall not see life, but the wrath of the God 
abides on hin1. 

CHAPTER. I"Y. 4 : 1-54 . 

.,Jesus declares himself the Jewish :Messiah, preaches to the Samari
tans, goes to Galilee, and cures a nobleman's son. 

4: 1 'Vhen therefore the rnaster knew that the 
Pharisees~beard that Jesus rnade and baptized more 
disciples than John, 2 though Jesus hirnself bap
tized not, but his disciples, 3 he left J ndea and 
went again to Galilee, 4 and he had to pasP- through 
Samaria. 5 He can1e therefore to a city of Samaria 
-called Sychar, near the field which Jacob gave to his 
son Joseph; (j and Jaeob'8 well 'vas there. Jesus 
therefore, being fatigued with the journey, sat as he 
\Vas by the well ; it was about the sixth hour [12 l\L] 

7 A woman of Samaria came to clra 'v "-ater ; Jesus 
said to her, Give n1e a drink ; 8 for his disciples 
had gone into the city to buy provisions. 9 The 
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Samaritan 'voman therefore said to him, How do you, 
being a J e"r' ask for a ch·ink from me, being a Samar
itan "roman 'l for the J e'vs had no intercourse "'·ith 
the San1aritans. 

10 Jesus ans,ve1:ed and said to her, If you knew 
the gift of the God ['vhich is before yon] and 'vho it 
is that says to you, give me a drink, you "rould have 
asked him, and be 'vould have given you living 'va
ter. 11 The 'voman said to him, 1\Iaster, you have 
nothing ·with "'hich to dra·w, and the ·well is deep, 
whence then have you the living w·ater ? 12 are you 
greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the "·ell, 
and drank from it, he and his soDs and hi~ flock ? 
13 Jesus an ~nvered and said t' > her, Every one that 
drinks of this ·water 'vill thirst again ; 14 but 'vho
ever drinks of the ,,·ater that I shall give him will 
never thirst, but the water that I give him ·will be in 
him a 'veil of w·ater springing up into a life eternaL 
15 The w·oman said to him, niaster, give me this "'a
ter, that I thirst not, nor come hither to dra,v. 16 He 
said to her, Go, call your husband, and come here. 
17 The "roman answered and said, I have not a hus
band. Jesus said to her, You said well, I ha Ye not a 
husband, 18 for you haxe had five husbands, and 
he that you no"r have is not a husband; this you 
said truly. 19 The 'voman ~aid to him, l\Iaster, I 
see that you are a prophet. 20 Our fathers "·or
shipped 011 this n1ountain, and you say that J erusa
lem is the place where 1nen ought to worship. 21 J e
sus said to her, \Voman, the hour comes "·hen nei
ther on this n1ountain nor in Jerusalem you shall 
worship the father. 22 You worship you kno"· not 
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what; we know· what "Te worship, for the salvation 
[of the world] is fro1n the J e'vs. 23 But the hour 
comes, and no'v is, "'hen the true "·orshippers 'vill 
'vorship the father in spirit and in truth, for the fa
ther seeks such to worship him. 24 The God is a 
spirit, and they that 'vorship hin1 1nust "!orship in 
spirit and in truth. 25 The woman said to him, I 
know that the 1\Iessiah comes, -w·ho is called the 
Christ ; ·when he has come, he will tell us of all 
things. 26 Jesus said to her, I that speak to you 
am he. 

27 And on this his disciples came, and marveled 
that he talked w·ith the 'voman, but none said to hin1, 
'Vhy do you talk ·with her? 28 The ·woman there
fore left her 'vater jar and ·went away into the city, 
and said to the 1nen, 2D Come, see a tnan that told 
me all that I have clone ; is not this the Christ? 
30 They caine out of the city and came to him. 

31 In the mean time the disciples asked him, say
ing, Rabbi, eat. 32 But he said to them, I have 
food to eat of 'vhich you know· not. 33 The disci
ples therefore said one to another, Has any one 
brought him any thing to eat ? 34 Jesus said to 
them, l\Iy food is to do the "rill of him that sent me, 
and to finish his ·work. 35 Say not, There are 
yet four months and [then J comes the harvest? be
hold I tell you, lift up your eyes and see the fields, 
for they are 'vhite for a harvest. 36 Already be that 
reap~ receives W'"ages, and gathers fruit for a life eter
nal, so that he that sows and be that reaps 1nay re
joice together. 37 For in this [case J the saying is 
true, tha,t one sows and another reaps. 38 I sent 
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you to reap that on \vhich you had not labored ; 
others labored, and you have entered into their 
labor. 
P. I 39JAnd many of. the Sarnaritans frorn that city be
lieved on him because of the saying of the 'voman, 
·testifying, He told me all that I had done. 40 So 
then~the Samaritans came to him, and asked him to 
stay 'vith them there, and he staid there two days. 
41 And:many n1ore believed on him because of his 
word ; 42 and they said to the woman, We no long
er belie-,·e for your talking, for we ourselves have 
heard, and kno'v that this is truly the. Savior of the 
world. 

43 And after two days he went thence to Galilee, 
44 though Jesus hirnself testified, that a prophet has 
no honor in his own countrv. 45 When therefore be ... 
came to Galilee, the Galileans received him, having 
seen all that he did in Jerusalem at the feast, for 
they also \vent to the feast. 

46 They carne therefore again te> Cana in Galilee, 
where he nrade the 'vater 'vine. 
::And there ·was a certain noblen1an \vhose son \Vas 
sick in Capernaurn; 47 and he hearing that Jesus 
had con1e fron1 J uclea to Galilee, carne to him, and 
asked hin1 to go do·wn and heal his son, for he was 
about to die. 48 Jesus therefore said to hirn, U n
leRs you see signs and prodigies you \viti not believe. 
49 And the noblen1an said to hitn, ]\laster, corne do,vn 
before n1y little child dies. 50 Jesus said to his, Go, 
your son lives. The man believed the 'vord that J e
sus said to him, and \Vent. 51 And wl1ile he \Vas now 
going down, his servants met hirn, and announced, 
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saying, Your child lives. 52 He inquired of them, 
therefore, the hour in which he 'vas better, and they 
said to him, Yesterday, at the seventh hour [1 P. :\Lj, 

. the fever left him. 53 Then the father knew that it 
'vas in that hour in which Jesus said to hin1, Your 
son lives ; and he believed, and all his house. 54 This 
again 'vas the second sign which Jesus did after 
_coming fron1 Judea to Galilee. 

CHAPTER V. 5: 1-47 . 

. Jesus cures the sick man of Bethesda on the sabbath, an(l lleLates 
with the ,J e ~ s. 

5 : 1 After .these things 'vas the feast of the Jews, 
.and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 2 And there 'vas 
by the sheep gate in Jerusalem ~ bath in a house 
·which -was called in Hebre"~ Bethesda [house of 
mercy], having five porches. 3 In these lay a multi
tude of sick, blind, 1naimed [and] withered. 5 And 
a ~ertain man 'vas there having been thirty-eight 
.Years in his infinnity. 6 Jesus seeing· this man lying 
[there], and kno·wing that he had been [sick] a long 
;time, said to hin1, Do you wish to be made well? 
7 The sick man answered, l\Iaster, I have not a man 
when the 'vater is troubled to put 111e into the pool, 
but while I am con1ing, another goes do,vn before 
me. 8 Jesus said to him, Arise, take up your bed 
and go ; ~) and itntnediately the man was made 
well, and took up his bed and 'vent away, and the 
sabbath was on that day. 10 The Jews therefore 
said to him that 'vas healed, It is the sabbath, it is 
not lawful for you to crc,rr.r your bed. 11 He an-
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swered them, He that made 1ne \veil said to 111e, Take· 
up yonr bed and go. 12 And they asked him, "\Vho 
is the man that said to you, Take up your bed and 
go? 13 And the sick n1an did not kno·w \vho it 'vas,. 
for Jesus had gone a\vay, a multitude being in that 
place. 14 After these things Jesus found him in the· 
ternple, and said to him, See, you are made '-rell, sin 
no more, lest son1ething \Vorse befall you. 15 The 
man ·went and told the J e'Ys that it was Jesus \vho· 
n1ade hi1n \vell. 1G And the Jews persecuted Jesus 
for this, because he did these things on the sabbath. 
17 But J esns ans,vered then1, 1\Iy fa_ther \Vorks till 
no,v, and I also \York. 18 For this, therefore, the 
Jews sought the more to kill him, because he not on
ly broke the Rabbath, but also said that the God \Vas 
his father, making himself equal with the God. 
19 Jesus ans·wered therefore and said to them, Truly,. 
truly, I tell you, the son can do nothing of hi1nself, 
except ·what he sees the father do, for \Yhat he does,. 
these things the son also does in like manner. 20 For 
the father loYes the son, and shows him "~hat he 
does, and greater 'vorks than these will he s 1o"r him,. 
that you may marvel; 21 for as the father raises up 
the dead, an·d, makes them live, so the son makes live 
\vltom he 'vill. 22 For the father judges no one, but 
has given all judgment to the son, 23 that all may· 
honor the son as they honor the father; he that hon
ors not the son, honors not the father that sent him. 
24 Truly, truly, I tell you, he that hears my 'vords, 
and belieYes on him that sent 1ne, has a life eternal, 
and shall not come to judgment, but has passed out 
of death into the life. 2;) Truly, truly, I tell you that 
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the hour comes, and no·w is, 'vhen the dead shall 
hear the voice of the son of the God, and they that 
hear shall live. 26 For as the father has life in hiln
self, so he has given to the son to have life in him
self, 27 and he has given him authority also to exe
cute judgment, becaur.;e he is a son of man. 28 nlar
vel not at this, for the hour comes in which all that 
are in the tombs will hear his voice, 2D and come 
forth, they that did good, to a resurrection of life, 
and they that did evil to a resurrection of judgment. 
30 I can do nothing of myself; as I hear I jnclge, and 
my judgn1ent is just, because I seek not my ·will, but 
the will of him that sent me. 31 If I testify of my
self, my testimony is not true ; 32 there is another that 
testifies of me, and I kno'v that his testin1ony of me 
is true. 33 You sent to John, and he testified to the 
truth, 34 but I receive not testimony from man, but 

~ -

I say these things that you may be saved. 3;3 He 
"ras a burning and shining light, and you \vere \Yil
ling for the hour to rejoice in hi~ light. HG But I 
have greater testimony than .John's, the \\·orks that 
the father gave me to do, testify of 1ne that the fa
ther sent n1e ; B7 and the father that sent me has. 
testified of tne · 3·ou never heard his v-oice nor sa '\V 

' ' his form ; 38 and you have not his \\·orcl a biding in 
you, for you believe not him that he sent. 09 Search 
the Scriptures, for you think that you have in them a 
life eternal, and they are they that testify of n1e ~ 

40 and you will not co1ne to n1e that you 1nay have 
life. 41 I receive not glory fron1 1nan, 42 but I 
knov{ you th1,t you have not the love of the 
God in you. ±3 I came in u1~· father's na.1ne, and 
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you receive n1e not; if another shall come in his own 
natne, him 'vill you receive. 44 Ho,v can you be
lieve 'vho receive glory one from another, and seek 
not the glory that is from the God only. 45 Think 
not that I 'vill accuse you to the father ; there is one 
that accuses you, 1\Ioses, in ·whom yon trust; 46 for 
if you had believed Moses, you would believe 1ne, for 
be 'vrote of me ; 4 7 but if you believe not his writ-... 
ing, ho·w can you believe my words ? 

CHAPTER VI. 6: 1-71. 

Jesus feeds five thousand, walks upon the sea, :uicl debat-es with the 
Je·ws. 

6 : 1 After these things went J esns beyond the sea 
of Galilee, 'vhich is [the sea] of Tiberias; 2 and 
there follo,ved him a great multitude, because they 
sa~r the signs that he did on the sick. 3 And 
J esu.s ·went on the n1ountain and sat there with 
his disciples. 4 And the passover 'vas nigh, the 
feast of the J e\VS. 5 Jesus therefore lifting up his 
eyes, and seeing that a great multitude were coming 
to him, said to Philip, \\7hence shall shall we buy 
bread that these may eat? 6 But this he said trying 
him, for he kne'v 'vhat he was about to do. 7 Philip 
answered hi1n, Two hundred denarii [$30] 'vortb of 
bread would not be enough for the1n, that each might 
take a little. 8 One of his disciples said to hin1, An
drew, Simon Pet·3r's brother, 9 There is a boy here 
that has five barley loaves and t'vo small fishes, but 
what are these for so many? 10 Jesus said, Make 
the men recline; and there was mnch grass in the 
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place. The men therefore reclined to the number of 
about five thousand. 11 Jesus therefore took the 
bread and having given thanks, gave it to the1n that 
reclined, and in like manner of the fishes, as much 
as they 'vished. 12 And when they were satisfied he 
said to his disciples, Gather the fragments ·which re
main over, that nothing may be lost. 13 They 
gathered them up therefore, and filled twelve travel
ing baskets 'vith the fragments of the five barley 
loaves of bread, which remained over to them that 
had eaten. 14 The 1nen therefore seeing the sign 
which he did, said, This is certainly the prophet that 
'vas to come into the \Vorlcl. 

15 Jesus therefore knowing that they "could con1e 
and take him by force, to make him king, ·went a'vay 
on the mountain by hitnsel£ alone. 16 And when it 
was evening his disciple~ went clo\vn on the sea, 
17 and going into the boat, they were going across 
the sea to Oapernaum, and it was no'v dark, and 
Jesus had not con1e to then1. 18 And the sea ·was 
agitated by a great wind that blew. 19 Having gone 
therefore twenty-five or thirty stadiums [three or 
four miles], they sa. w Jesus 'val king on the sea, and 
being near the boat, anJ they were afraid, 20 And 
he said to them, It i::; I, be not afraid. 21 They 
therefore willingly took hin1 into the boat, and imme
diately the boat was at the land to which they were . 
gou1g. 

22 On the next day the multitude that staid beyond 
the sea, seeing that there ·was no other stnall boat 
there, but one, and that Jesus went not in the boat 
with his disciples, 23 but many small boats came 
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frorn rribcrias, near the place where they ate the 
bread, \vhen the llla8ter gave thanks; 24 when t11e 
n1ultitude therefore sa\v that Jesus \Vas not there, nor 
his disciple~, they entered into the boats, and came 
to Capernaun1 seeking for Jesus. 25 And having 
found hin1 on the other sidf-) of the sea, they said to 
hin1, l{abbi, \vhen can1e you here? 26 Jesus an
S\vered them and said, rrruly, truly I tell you, You 
seek me, not because you sa \V the signs, but because 
you ate the bread and \Vere filled. 27 Labor not for 
the food that perishes, but for the food that abides 
for a life eternal, \vhich the son of 1na_n \vill give you, 
for hin1 has God the father sealed. 28 They said 
therefore to hirn, "\Vhat shall \Ve do that \Ve rnay work 
the \York of the God ? 29 Jesus ans,vered and said 
to the1n, rrhis is the work of the God that you believe 
,on hirn whom he sent. 30 They said therefore to 
hin1, \Vhat sign then do you do, that we may see and 
believe you? \Vhat do you \Vork? 31 Our fathers 
ate the n1anna in the \Vilderness, as it is written, He 
gave them bread from the heaven to eat [Ps .. 78: 24]. 
32 Jesus therefore said to them, Truly, truly I tell 
you, 1\Ioses gave you not the bread from the heaven, 
but my father gives you the true bread from the 
heaven ; 33 for the bread of the God is he that 
·comes down from the heaven and gives life to the 
world. 34 Then they said to him, 1\faster, always 
give us this bread. 35 Jesus said to them, I am the 
bread of the life, he that comes to me shall never 
hunger, and he that believes on tne shall never thirst; 
36 but I said to you, that you have seen me and be
lieved not. 37 Every thing that the father gives me, 
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'Will come to n1e, and him that cotnes to me, I will in 
no case cast out; 38 for I came down from the 
heaven not to do 1ny '.rill, but the will of him that 
sent me. 39 And this is the will of him that sent me, 
that as to every thing which he gave me, I shall lose 
nothing, but raise it up on the last clay. 40 For this 
is the will of him that sent 1ne, that every one who 
sees the son and believes on hi1n, shall have a life 
eternal, and I "rill raise him up on the last clay. 

41 The Jew~ therefore complained concerning him, 
bee a use he said I a1n the bread that came do"vn from 
the heaven ; 42 and they said, Is not this Jesus the 
son of Joseph, \vhose father anq mother 've know? 
how says he now, I came down from the heaven? 
43 Jesus answered and said to the1n, Complain not 
among yourselves ; 44 none can come to tne unless 
the father 'vho sent me draws hi1n: and I will raise 
him up on the last clay. 45 It is 'Written in the 
prophets [Isa. 54 : 13], They shall all be taught of 
God, every one that has heard and learned from the 
father, comes to me ; 46 not that any one has seen 
the father, except he that is with the father, he has 
seen the father. 47 Truly, truly I tell you, he that 
believes has a life eternal ; 48 I am the bread o£ the 
life ; 49 your fathers ate the manna in the wilderness 
and died; 50 this is the bread that comes down from 
the heaven, that one may eat of it and not die. 51 I 
am the living bread, that came do,wn from the heaven; 
if any one eats of this bread he will live forever, and 
the bread which I give is my flesh, \vhich is for the 
life of the world. 

52 Tf..e Jews therefore fought one with another, 
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saying, How can this l_rnan_l give us [his_l flesh to P-at? 
!53 Jesus therefore said to thern, rrruly, truly I tell 
you, if you eat not the flesh of the son of man and 
drink [not] his blood, fyou are 'vithout a life], you 
have not a life in yourselves, [only a psyche soul]. 
54 He that eats rny flesh and drinks rny blood, .has a 
life eternal, and I will raise hi1n up at the last day; 
55 for my flesh is true food, and my blood is true 
drink ; 56 he that eats my flesh and drinks my blood 
abides in me and I in him. 57 As the living father 
sent rne, and I live because of the father, so he that 
eats rne, shall live because of me. 58 This is the 
bread that can1e down fron1 heaven, riot as the fathers 
ate and died ; he that eats this bread shallli ve for
ever. 59 He said these words teaching in a syna
gogue in Capernaum. 60 l\Iany of his disciples 
therefore said, This is a hard saying, who can bear 
it? 61 But Jesus knowing in hin1sel£ that his dis
ciples complained concerning this, said to them, 
Does this offend you? 62 l>vhat] if you should sAe 
the son of man ascend where he 'vas fortnerly ? 
63 The spirit is that which makes us live,· the flesh 
avails nothing. The words 'vhich I have spoken to 
you are a spirit and a life ; 64 but some of you be-.. 
lieve not, for Jesus knew from the beginning 'vho 
they were that believed not, and 'vhich would betray 
him. 65 And he said, Because of th~s, I said to you 
that no one can come to me unless it is given him 
from the father. 66 From this [time] many of his 
disciples \Vent away from following him, and walked 
-no more with him. 67 Jesus said therefore to the 
twelve, Do you also 'vish to go away? 68 Simon Peter 
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answered him, l\Iaster, to 'vhom shall 've go, you have 
words of a life eternal, 69 and 've have believed and 
know that you are the holy [one] of the G-od. 70 He 
answered them, Did I not choose you twelve? and of 
yon, one is a devil. 71 But he spoke of Judas [son] 
Simon the Iscariot, for he ·was about to betray him, 
being one of the twelve. 

CHAPTER VII. 7 : 1-52. 

Tfachings of .Jesus at the feast of tabernacles. 

7 : 1 And after these things Jesus traveled in Gali
lee, for he would not travel in Judea, because the Jews 
sought to kill him. 2 And the feast of the J e'vs was 
nigh that of tabernacles. 3 His brothers therefore 
said to him, Go down fron1 here and go into J uclea, 
that your disciples 1nay see your 'vorks, which you 
do ; 4 for no one does a thing in secret, and seeks 
himself to be known openly; if you do these things, 
sho'v yourself to the 'vorld ; 5 for neither did his 
brothers believe on him. 6 Jesus said therefore 
to them, l\Iy tin1e has not yet con1e, your time is al
ways ready ; 7 the 'vorld cannot hate you ; but me 
it hates, because I testify of it, that its works are 
evil. 8 Go you up to the feast, I go not up to this 
feast, because IllY tin1e has not yet fully come. 
9 Having said these things, he remained in Galilee ; 
10 bnt 'vhen his brothers had gone up, then he also 
went up to the feast, not openly, but as it 'vere se
cretly. 11 The Jews therefore sought hin1 at the 
feast and said, 'Vhere is he? 12 And there was 
much complaining about him by the multitudes; 

30 
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some said, He is a good n1an ; others f;ttid, No, but 
he tnisleads the n1ultitude ; 13 but none spoke 
openly in favor of him, for fear of the Jews. 14 And 
no'v in the middle of the feast Jesus 'vent up into 
the tetnple, and taught. 15 The J e"'s therefore Inar
veled, saying, How knows this man letters, having 
never learned? 16 Jesus therefore ans\vered them 
and said, J.\tly teaching is not mine, but his that sent 
1ne; 17 if any one 'vill do his ·will, he will kno'v con
cerning the teaching 'vhether it is from the God, or 
whether I speak fron1 n1ysel£. 18 He that speaks 
from himself, seeks his own glory, but he that seeks 
the glory of hin1 that sent him, this [1nan] is true, 
and there is no iniquity in him. 19 Did not l\fosAs 
give you the lav\'? and none of you does what the 
law requires, ·why do you seek to kill me? 20 The 
multitude answered, You have a detnon; 'vho seeks to 
kill you. 21 Jesus ans,vered and said to them, I did 
one work and you all1narveled beca-~1se of it. 22 l\Io
~es gave you the circumcision, not because it ·was 
fro1n J\foses, but fron1 the [earlier] fathers, and you 
circumcise a man on the sabbath. 23 If a man re
ceivP-s circu1ncision on the sabbath, that the law of 
l\Ioses may not be broken, are you angry at me be
cause I n1ade" a man entirely "\Yell on the sabbath? 
24 Judge not according to an appearance, but judge 
a righteous judgn1ent. 25 Some of th~ J erusalemites 
therefore said, Is this not he "\vhom they seek to kill? 
26 and see, he speaks boldly, and they say nothing 
to him ? Do the rulers at length know truly that this 
is the Christ? 27 But 've know 'vhence this man is, 
but when the Christ comes none 'vill kno'v whence he 
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is. 28 Jesus therefore cried, teaching in the temple, 
.and saying, You both know 1ne, and know whence I 
.am, anLl I came not from n1yself, Lut he that sent me 
is true, whom you know not; 29 I know him be
c~use I can1e out from him, and he sent me. 30 They 
sought therefore to take hin1 by force, and none laid 
a haud on hin1, because h1s hour had not yet corne. 
31 But n1anv ft·or.a the 1nultitude believed on him, 
and said, 'Vhen the Christ cernes, will he do more 
.signs than this [ tnan J has done ? 

32 The Pharisees heard that the multitude made 
these com plains concerning hirn, and the chief priests 
and Pharisees sent officers to take hitn by force. 
33 Jesus therefore said, Yet a little ·while am I with 
you, and [then J I go to him that sent me ; 34 you 
will seek me and not find n1e, and where I go, you 
will not be able to come. 36 The Jews therefore 
.said to themselves, 'Vhere is this man about to go, 
that we will not find him'! will he go to the disper
sion of the Greeks, and teach the Greeks? 36 'vhat 
means this word 'vhich he spoke, You shall seek me 
and shall not fincltne, and vvhere I go you 'vill not be 
able to cotne ? 37 And on the last day, the great 
day of the feast, ,J esns stood and cried, saying, If 
any one thirsts, let him come to 1ne and drink ; 3t:; he 
that believes in n1e as the Scripture said, Out of his 
belly shall flow rivers of living water. 39 But he 
said this of the spirit 'vhich those believing in him 
were about to receive, for the spirit was not yet 
[given], because Jesus was not yet glorified. 40 Some 
of the multitude therefore hearing [these J words, 
said, This is truly the prophet ; 41 others said, This 
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is the Christ ; others said, [No], for does the Christ 
con1e from Galilee? 42 said not the Scripture, that 
the Christ comes from the see<l of David, and from 
Bethlehem, the village where David was? 43 There 
was a division therefore of the multitude because of 
him, 44 and some wished to take him, but none laid 
hands on him. 

45 The officers can1e therefore to the chief priests 
and Pharisees, and they said to then1, \Vhy did you 
not bring him? 46 The officers answered, 1\Ian 
never spoke like [this man]. 47 The Pharisees an
swered them, Are you also deceived?_ 48 has any of 
the rulers believed on him ? or of the Pharisees? 
49 But as to this multitude ·which knows not the law, 
they are accursed. 50 Nicodemus \vho came to him,. 
being one of then1, said, 51 Does our la'v condetnn 
a man till it first hears from hirn, and kno\VS what he 
does? 52 They ans-wered and said to him, Are you: 
also of Galilee ? Search and see, for out of Galilee· 
arises no prophets. 

CHAPTER VIII. 7 : 53-8: 59. 

Jesus spares an adulteress, testi-fies of himsl'lf as a son of God, and 
of the Jews as children of t!Je devil. 

7 : 53 And they 'vent each to his house; 8 : 1 but 
Jesus went to the mount of Olives; ·2 and early in 
the morning he came again to the tem·ple ; and aU 
the people came to him ; and he sat and taught them. 
3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought him a 
woman taken in adultery, and having Rtood her in 
the midst, 4 they said to him, Teacher,. this woman 
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'vas taken in adultery, in the very act. 5 And it is 
cornmanded in the law of l\ioses, that such shall be 
stoned, but what say you? 6 This they said, trying 
him, that they might have something of which to ac
cuse him ; but j esns stooping down, 'vrote with his 
finger on the ground. 7 And when they continued 
questioning him, rising up, he said to them, He of 
you that is 'vithont sin, let hitn cast the first stone at 
her. 8 And again stooping down he ·wrote on the 
ground. 9 And they having heard, and being con
victed by consciousne5s, ·went out one by one, begin
ning with the older eve:-t to the last, and Jesus ·was 
left alone, and the ·woman ·was standing in the midst. 
10 And Jesus rising up, and seeing none but the 
woman, said to her, 'Vornan, ·where are they, your ac
cusers? has no one condemned you? 11 And she 
said, No one, master. And ,Jesus said to her, Neither 
do I condemn you, go and sin no rnore. [An inter
polation of the fourth century.] 

[Continued from 7: 52]. 
12 .Jesus therefore spoke to then1 again, saying, I 

.am the light of the "'orld ; he that follows me shall 
not ·walk in darkness, but shall have the light of the 
life. 13 Then said the Pharisees to him, You testify 
of yourE.elf, your testimony is not true. 14 Jesus an
swered and said to them, Though I testify of myself, 
my testin1ony is true, for I know whence I came and 
whither I go; 15 you judge after the flesh, I judge 
no one; 16 and if I judge, 1ny judgment is true, for I 
am not alone, but I and the father ·who sent me. 
17 And it is written in your law, that the testimony 
of two men is true; 18 I am one that testify of my-
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self, and the father that sent me testifies of me~ 

19 They said therefore to hirn, \Vhere is yorlr father't 
J ~sus ans"~erecl, Yon have known neither me nor 1ny 
tather; if you kne·w 1ne, you 'vould have known rny 
father. 20 These words he spoke in the trea.-,ury, 
teaching in the ternple, and no 1nan arrested him, be
cause his hour had not yet come. 21 He said there
fore again to them, I go a·way, and you 'vill seek me· 
and you w·ill die in your sins, and "·hither I go you 
"ill not be able to come. 22 The Jews therefore 
said, Will he kill hi1nself? that he said w·hither I go, 
you will· not be able to come ? 23 .. A.nd he said to. 
them, You are from belo,v, I am fron1 above; yon are 
from this world, I am not from this ·world. 24 I said 
therefore to you, You ~hall die in your sins; £or if 
you believe not that I_ an1 [what I say], you "·ill die 
in your sins. 25 They said therefore to hin1, Who 
are you ? Jesus said, \Vhat I said to you at the be
ginning, I also say to you [no,v]. 26 I have many 
things to say and to judge concerning you, but he 
that sent me is true, and \Yhat I heard from him, I 
tell in the \Vorld. 27 They kne\Y not that he spoke 
to them of the father. 28 Jesus therefore said to 
them, When yoa have lifted up the son of man, then 
you shall kno"· that I a1n [''that I say] ; I speak noth
ing of myself, but I say these things as the father 
taught me. 2D He that sent me is with n1e, he has 
not left me alone ; for I ahvays do the things that 
please him. 30 Jesus having said these things, many 
believed on hin1. 31 Jesus therefore said to the Jews 
that believed on him, If you continue in my word,. 
you '\\ill be my disciples indeed ; 32 and you will 
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kno·w the truth, and the truth 'vill make you free. 
33 They answered him, \Ve are a seed of Abraham, 
and were never in bondage to any one, ho"r say you~ 
Yon 'vill be free? 34 Jesus answered them, ·Truly~ 
trulv I tell you, every one that commits a sin is a 

... "' ol 

slave of the sin; 35 and the slave continues not in 
the house forever, but the son continues in it foreYer. 
36 If therefore, the son makes yon free, you ·will be 
free indeed. 37 I kno'v that you are a seed of Abra
ham, but you seek to kill me, because my ·word has 
no place in you. 38 I tell you what I have seen 
·with [my] father, and you do what you have heard 
with [your] father. 39 They answered and said to 
hit;n, Abraham is our father. Jesus said to them, If 
you w·ere children of A braham you would do the works 
of Abraham ; 40 but you seek to killtne, a ill(Jn that 
told you the truth, which I heard from the God, this 
did not Abrahan1; 41 you do the 'vorks of your fa
ther. They- said to binJ, \Ye were not born from for
nication; 've have one father, the God. 42 Jesus 
said to then1, If the God was your father, you "·auld 
love rue, for I went forth and can1e from the God, 
neither did I come of myself, but he sent me. 43 \Yhy 
do you not understan<.l 1ny talk? Because you can
not hear my word. 44 Yon are of your father, the 
devil, and the desires of your father you will do ; he 
was a 1nurderer from the beginning and stood not by 
the truth, for the truth is not in him. \Yhen he tells 
a lie, he tells of his own, for he is a liar and the fa
ther of the satne. 45 But beP-anse I tell you the 
truth, you "rill not belieYe me. 46 \Yho of you con
victs me of sin? if I say the truth why do vou not be-

~ ~ ~ 
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lieve rne '? 47 He that is frorn the God hears the 
God's wonls ; you therefore hear them not, because 
you are llot frou1 the God. 48 The Jews ans\vered 
and said to hirn, Say we not \vell that yon are a Sa
maritan and have a demon? 49 Jesus answered, I 
have not a demon, but I honor IllY father, and you 
dishonor Ille. 50 I seek not IllY glory ; there is one 
that seeks· and judges. 51 Truly, truly I tell you, If 
any one shall keep my \Yord, he shall never die. 
52 The Jews said to him, Now we kno"· that you haYe 
a den1on: Abraham died, and the prophets, and you 
say, If one keeps my word, he ·will never die. 53 Are 
you greater than our father Abraharn ? who died, and 
the prophets died? whom do you rnake yourself? 
54 J esns ans,vered, If I glorify myself, my glory is 
not~ing ; it!is n1y father that glorifies me, 'vho you 
say is your God,. 55 and you have not. kno,vn hin1 ; 
but I kno\v him, and if I should say I do not know 
him, I should be a liar like you ; but I know him and 
keep his ·word. 56 Abraham your father rejoiced to 
see Iny day,~and he saw it and ·was glad. 57 The 
J ews:therefore said to him, You are not fifty years 
old, and have you seen Abraham? 58 And Jesus said 
to them, Truly, truly I tell you, that I existed before 
Abraharn was born. 59 They took up stones there
fore to cast at hirn, but Jesus .hid himRelf, and went 
out of the temple. 

CHAPrl"'ER IX. 9 : 1-10 : 42 

Jesu~ on the sabbath gives ~i~ ht to one born blind,. and is hlamecl by 
the Pharisees, ·with whom he hns a long debate. 

9 : 1 And passing along he saw a man blind from 
birth.::s..2 And his disciples asked him, saying, Rabbi, 
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\vho sinned, this man or his parents ? that he was 
born blind ? 3 Jesus answered, Neither did this man 
sin nor his parents, but it occurred that the \vorks 
of the God might be sho\vn in hirn. 4 I 1nust do the 
\Yorks of him that sent rue \Vhile it is clay; night 
comes \vhen none can \Vork. 5 \Vbile I am in 
the "Torld, I an1 the light of the ·world.· 

6 Having said these \Vords, he spit on the ground 
and made paste of the spittle, and anointed his eyes 
\Vith the paste ; 7 and he said to hi1n, Go and ·wash 
in the pool of the Siloam ; and he went and washed. 
and came seeing. 8 The neighbors therefore, and 
those that knew him before \vhen he 'vas a beggar, 
said, Is not this he that sat nucl begged? 9 Some 
said, It is he ; others said, It is not, but he is like 
him ; he said, I an1 he. 10 They said therefore to 
hi1n, Ho"~ ·were your eyes opened ? ll He answered, 
saying, A man call eel Jesus, made paste of clay, and 
anointed my eyes and said to me, Go to the Siloatn 
.and wash ; I ·went therefore and washed and recov
ered sight. 12 They said to him, \Vhere is he ? He 
said, I know not. 13 They brought. to the Pharisees 
hin1 that before was blind. 14 And the sabb:1th w·as 
on the day that J esns made the paste and opened his 
eyes. 15 The Pharisees therefore asked him again 
how he recovered his sight, and he said to then1, He 
put clay on my eyes, and I washed, and see. 
16 Then said some of the Pharisees, This [man] is 
not from God, because he keeps not the sabbath; 
-others said, How can a man that is a sinner clo such 
signs? and there was a division among them . 
.17 Th~y said again to the blind, \Vhat say you of 
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hin1 because he opeue<l your eyes? He said, He is 
a prophet. 18 'The .Jews therefore did not believe· 
eoncerning him, that he \Vas blind and had recovered 
his sight, till they c:alled his parents. 1 H And they· 
asked thern, sa.yiug, Is this your son, of whom you 
say that he ·was born blind ? ho'v then <1oes he no"r 
see ? 20 His parents answered and said, '"" e kno·w 
that this is our son, an<1 that he ·was born blind ;· 
21 but ho"T be now sees \Ve kno\Y not, or 'vho opened 
his eyes, 've kno'v not; ask him, he is of age, and he
will speak for hitnself. ~2 His parents said this, be
cause they feared the J e\YS ; for the J e'vs had al
ready agreed that if any one confessed him to be the 
Christ, he should be expelled from the synagogue .. 
23 Because of this, his parents said, He is of age; 
ask hin1. 

24 They called therefore a second time, the man 
who had been blind, and said to hitn, Give glory to 
the God, \Ye know· as to this 1nan that he is a sinner .. 
25 He ans\vEred, therefore, That he is a. sinner I 
kno·w not; one thing I kno,v, that w11ile I \Vas blind,. 
I no'v see. 2G They said therefore to him, What did 
he do to you? ho~v did he open your eyes ? 27 He· 
ans,vered. them; I have told you a..lready and you 
heard not, \vhy do you 'vish to hear again? do you 
wish to be his disciples ? 28 They reviled hiru, and 
said, You are his disciple, but ·we are disciples of 
::\foses ; :2H 've kno'v that the God spoke to l\Ioses, 
but as to this 1nan we kno\Y not whence he is. 30 The 
1uan an~nvere(_l and Faid to them, In this it is wonder
ful, that you kno\Y not 'vhence he is, and he opened 
1ny eyes~ Bl we kno\v that the God hears not sin-
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ners, but if one is a God-fearer~ and does his will~. 
him he hears·; ~2 from of old it w·as ne\er heard 
that one opened the eyes of one boTn blind; 33 if 
this n1an was not from God he ·would be able to do· 
nothing. 34 They ans·wered and said to him, You 
were born \vholly in sin, and do you teach us ? .A.nd · 
they cast hin1 out. 35 Jesus heard that they had 
cast him out, and having found hi1n, he ~aid to him,. 
Do you believe in the son of the God? 36 He an
s,vered and said, And ·who is be, master, t.hat I 1nay 
believe on him? 37 Jesus said to him, Yon have 
both seen him, and he that is talking \Yith you is he .. 
38 And he said, I believe, n1asteT, and worshipped 
him. 

39 And Jesus said, For judgu1ent earne I into the 
if' . 

world, that those "~ho see not 1nay see, and that the-
seeing may be 1nacle blind. ±0 Son1e of the Phari-
sees that were ·with hin1 heard these r words]'~ and 
they said to him, .A..re \Ye blind also? 41 Jesus said 
to the In, If you "-ere blind von "-ould not have sin~ 

." "' 
but no"- you say, \V e see, your :-;in remains. 

10 : 1 Truly, truly, I tell yon, he that enters not in-
to the sheepfold by the clooT, but clin1bs up from 
some·wbere else, is a thief and a robber: 2 but he 
that enters in by the door is the sh(Jpherd of the
sheep ; 3 to hi1n the porter opens, and the sheep
hear his voice, and he calls hi~ 01\~n sheep by name,_ 
and leads them out. -1 \Vhen he put~ out his own, 
he goes before thern, and the :-;beep folio"- hin1 be-
cause they know his voice. 5 They follow not a 
stranger, but flee from him, for they know· not the 
voice of strangers. G This parable spoke Jesus to 
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·:the1u, but they understood not \vhat he said to them. 
7 Jesus therefore said again, Truly, truly, I tell you, 
I <tin the door of the sheep ; all that came before 
1ne were thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not 
hear the1n. 9 I am the door ; if any one enters by 
me he shall be saved, and shall go in and go out and 
shall find pasture. 10 The thief comes not but to 
steal and destroy; I have con1e that they 1nay have 
life, and have it abundantly. 11 I am the good shep
herd; the good shepherd gives his life [psyche] for 
,the sheep. 12 The hired man, and one that is not 
the shepherd, \vhose the sheepare nqt, sees the \volf 
coming, and leaves the sheep and flees, and the wolf 
seizes and scatters them. 13 [He flees] because he 
is a hired man, and cares not for the sheep. 14 I 
an1 the good shepherd, and I kno"r mine, and 
mine know me. 15 As the father kno\vs me, I 
also ltnow· thP father, and I lay down my life for my 
sheep. 1() And other sheep I have \vhich are not of 

·r;this fold, and those I must bring, and they will hear 
my voice, and there \Vill be one fold, one shepherd . 
. 17 For this the father loves me, because· I lay down 
my life that I may take it again. 18 No one takes 
it from me, but .. I lay it clo,vn of myself ; I have au
thority to lay it do\vn, and I have authority to take 
.it again ; this command I received from my father. 

19 Again there \Vas a division among the J e·ws be
-cause of these ·words ; 20 and tnany said, He has a 
demon, and is 1nad, ·why do you hear him? 21 OtJ1-
,ers said, Thes~ are not the words of a demoniac ; 
·Can a demon open the eyes of the blind ? 

22 It \Vas the feast of the dedication, and it \vas 
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winter. 23 ..._:\.nd Jesus "~alked in the temple, in Sol
omon's porch, 24 and the J e'vs surrounded him,_ 
and said to him, Ho'v long do you hold us in doubt? 
if yon are the Christ, tell us plainly. 25 Jesus an
s,vered them, I have told yon, and you believe not; 
the ·works that I do in my father's natne testify con
cerning me ; 26 but you believe not, because you 
are not of my sheep, as I told yon. 27 ~Iy sheep 
hear my voice, and I know them, an.cl they follov;r 1ne, 
28 and I give the1n a life eternc:tl, and they shall not 
perish, and no one shall pluck the1n fro1n n1y hand .. 
29 ~Iy father who gaye them to 1ne is greater than 
all [other beings], and no one can pluck them from 
rny father's hand. 30 I and the father are one .. 
31 The J e'vs therefore took up stones to stone him, 
32 Jesus ans,vered them, l\Iany good works have I 
shown von from the father, for 'vhich of those works .., 

do you stone n1e? 3G The J e'vs answer eel him, For 
a good work we stone you not, but for blasphemy,. 
and because you, being a man, Inake yourself a god. 
34 Jesus ans""ered thetn, Is it not 'vritten in your 
law, I said you are guds? 35 If he called them gods 
to whom the word of the God can1e, and the Scrip-· 
ture cannot be made void, 36 say you of him ·whom 
the father sanctified and sent into the "·orld, You. 
blaspheme, because I said I am a son of the God ? 
37 If I do not the works of my father, believe me 
not, 38 but if I do, though you believe not me, be
lieve the works, that you may know and understand 
that the father is in n1e, and I in the father.. 39 They 
sought therefore again to take hi1n, and he escaped 
from their hand. 40 And he went a ·way again be-
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yond the Jordan, to the place where John was bap
tizing at first, and abode there. 41 And many carne 
to him and said, John did no sign, but all that John 
said of this man 'vas true, 42 An(l nutny believed 
on him there. 

CHAP TEl{ X. 11 : 1-57. 

Jesus l'<'tises Lazat·us from the dea<1, and the scribes awl Pharisees 
take counsel to kill both him ancl Lazarus. 

11 : 1 And a certain man \vas sick, Lazarus, of 
Bethany, of the village of l\lary, and 1\Iartha her sis
ter. 2 Ancll\Iary "'ras the one \Vho anointed the mas
ter with oint1nent, and wiped his feet 'vith her hair, 
whose brother Lazarus was sick. 3 The sisters 

·therefore sent to him, saying, l\Iaster, behold he 
'vhom you love is sick. 4 But Jesus having heard, 
said, This sickness is not to death, but for the glory 
of the God, that the son of the God n1ay be glorified 
by it. 5 And Jesus loved 1\tlartha and her sister, and 
Lazarus. 6 vVhen therefore he heard that he ,vas 
sick, then he remained in the place 'v here he w?.,s, 
two days. 7 Then after this he said to the disciples, 
Let us go into ~ udea again. 8 The disciples said to 
him, Recently the Jews sought to stone you, and will 
you go there again'? 9 Jesus answered, Are there 
not tvlelve hours in the day?. if any one 'valks in the 
day he does not stumble, because he sees the light 
of this world ; 10 i£ any one walks in the night, he 
stun1bles, because the light is not in it. 11 These 
things he said, and after this he said, Lazarus our 
friend has fallen asleep, but I go to av.·ake him. 
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12 They said therefore to him, l\iaster, if he sleeps 
he will recover. 13 But ~Jesus spoke of his death, 
but they thought that he spoke of his resting in 
sleep. 14 Then therefore ~Jesus said to them plainly, 
Lazarus is dead; 15 and I an1 glad, because of you, 
that I ·was not there, that you n1ay believe, but let us 
go to him. 16 Thotnas, called the twin, therefore 
said to his fellow disciples, Let us also go, that we 
mav die ·with him . ... 

17 Then Jesus having come, found thnt he had 
been four days in the tomb. 18 And Bethany was 
near to J erusalen1, about eighteen stacliun1s [two 
miles] distant, 19 and man f of the Jews ha<l cotne 
to those with l\Iartha and 1\Iary to comfort then1 
for their brother. 20 'Vhen therefore l\lartha 
heard that Jesus ·was coming she ·went to meet him, 
but Marv still sat in the house. 21 l\'Iartha therefore ., 

said to Jesus, :Vlaster if you had been here tny broth
er 'vould not have died ; 22 but eYen no,,r, I kno'v 
that whatever you ask the God, the God "·ill giYe 
you. 23 Jesus said to her, Your brother shall rise 
again. 24 l\Iartha said to hirr1, I know that he will 
rise again at the resurrection in the last day. 25 J e
sus sct.id to her, I atn the resurrection and the life, he 
that believes on Ine, though he is dead, shall live ; 
26 and every one that lives and believes on Ine shall 
never die ; do you believe this ? 27 She said to 
him, Yes, master, I bf)lieve that you are the Christ, 
the son of the God, who was to con1e into the 1vorld. 
28 Having said this, she went and called her sister 
Mary, saying privat8ly, The teacher bas come, and 
calls for you. 29 \Vhen she heard [this], she arose 
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quickly and ctune to him. 30 Jesus had not yet en
tered the village, but ·was at the place 'vhere 1\Iartha 
met him. Bl The Jews then that \Vere \vith her in 
the house, and \Vere cornforting her, seeing l\Iary that 
Hhe arose quickly and went out, followed her, saying, 
She hnK gone to the tomb to weep there. 32 \Vhen 
therefore 1\'Iary can1e where Jesus was, seeing him,. 
she fell at his feet, saying to him, l\Iaster, if you had 
been here rny brother \voulcl not have died. 33 Theu 
J esns, 'vhen he sa'v her 'vee ping, and the Jews who 
eatne ·with her weeping, groaned in the spirit, and 
'vas troubled, 34 and he said, \Vhere did you lay 
hirn ? They said, 1\'Iaster, come and see. 35 Jesus 
'vept. 36 The Jews therefore said, See how he loved 
him! 37 And some of them said, Could not this. 
rnan 'vho opened the eyes of the blind [man] have 
caused that this man should not have died? 38 J e
sns groaning again in himself, came to the tomb, and 
it was a cave, and a stone \Vas laid on it. 39 Jesus 
said, Take away the stone. ~Iartha, the sister of the 
dead, said to him, He already smells badly, for it is 
the fourth day. 40 Jesus said to her, Did I not tell 
you, that if you 'vill believe, you shall see the glory 
of the God ? 41 They took a way the stone there-.. . 

fore, and Jesus lifted up his eyes a hove, and said,. 
Father, I thank you that yon heard me; 42 and I 
know that you aiways hear me, but hecaase of the 
multitude standing by, I said it that they may be
lieve that you sent me. 43 And having said these 
words, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, come 
forth; 44 and the dead man came forth, bound as 
to his feet and hands with bandages, and his face 
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'vas .bound with a napkin. Jesus said to them Loose 
him, and let him go. 

4:5 And rnany of the J e'vs 'vho came with l\lary, 
when they sa"r what he did, believed on him; 46 but 
sotue of them went to the Pharisees and told them 
'vhat J e~us had clone. 4 7 The chief priests and 
Pharisees therefore assembled the Sanhedrim, and 
they said, 'Vhat shall we do ? for this man does ma
ny sigus; 48 if we let him alone thus, all will be
lieve on hitn, and the Romans will corne and take 
a'va.y our place and nation. 49 And one of them, 
C.:tiaphas, being chief priest that year, said to them, 
You know nothing at all, 50 neither consider that 
it is expedient that one man should die for. the peo
ple, ..1 nd not the 'vhole nation perish. 51 .And this 
he said not of himself, but being chief priest that 
year, he prophesied that Jesus was about to die for 
the nation, 52 and not for [that] nation only, but 
that he might collect all the children of the God that 
are scnttereLl abroad, into one body. 53 From that 
time therefore, they took counsel to kill him. 
51: Jesus therefore no longer walked openly among 
the Jews, but departed thence, to a place near the 
wilderness, to a citv called Ephraim, and abode there 
with his disciples. 

55 And the passover of the Jews 'vas nigh, and 
many went up to Jerusalem from the country before 
the passover, that they might purify themselves. 
56 They sought Jesus therefore, and said among 
themselves, standing in the temple, What do you 
think ? that he 'vill not come to the feast? 57 But 
the chief priests and Pharisees had given orders that 

31 
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if any one knew 'vhere he 'vas, he should inform 
[against hi1n], that they n1ight take him. 

CHAPTER XI. 12 : 1-50. 

,Jesu~ is entertained by Martha, is anointeu by :Mary, enter::-; Jerusalem 
in triumph, is inquired alter by Greeks, and is addressed from 
heaven. 

12: 1 Jesus therefore six days before the' passover, 
ca1ne to Bethany, where Lazarus 'vas, 'vhom J esns 
raised from the dead. 2 They made him therefore a 
supper there, and l\fartha served, but Lazarus was 
one of those that sat do,vn 'vith hirn: 3 l\fary there
fore took a pound of ointment of spikenard, very 
costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and 'viped his 
feet 'vi th her hair ; and the house 'vas filled with the 
odor of the ointment. 4 But Iscariot, one of his dis
ciples that 'vas about to betray him, said, 5 \Vhy was 
not this ointment sold for three hundred deuarii 
[$45], and given to the poor? 6 But he said this 
not that he cared for the· poor, but because he 'vas a 
thief, and having the treasure chest held [for himself] 
what was put in it. 7 Jesus therefore said, Let her 
alone, that she may keep the same for the day of my 
burial; 8 the· poor you have always 'vith you, but 
me you have not ahvays. 9 A great multitude of 
Jews therefore can1e also, beca.use h~ was there, and · 
they came not because of Jesus only, but also that 
they might see Lazarus, 'vhom he raised from the 
dead. 10 And the chief priests took counsel to 
kill Lazarus also ; 11 for because of him, many o£ 
the Jews went away and believed on Jesus. 12 The 
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next day a great multitude of then1 that came to the 
feast, having heard tha.t Jesus was coming to J erusa
lein, 13 took branches of palm, and went out to meet 
him, and cried, Hosanna, blessed is he that comes in 
the name of master, the king of Isral. 14 And JeflUS 
finding a colt of an ass, sat on it, as it is written 
[Zach. 9 : 9], 15 Fear not daughter of Zion, behold 
your king comes, sitting on the foal of an ass. 16 His 
disciples.understood not these things at first, but when 
Jesus 'vas glorified they remembered that these things 
were \Vritten of hitn, and that they did these things to 
hin1. 17 Then the multitude that 'vas 'vith him, tes
tified that he called up Lazarus from the tomb, and 
raised him from the dead. 18 For this also the mul
titude met him, because they heard that he did this 
sign. 19 The Pharisees said therefore to themselves, 
You see that you gain nothing, the 'vorld has gone 
after him. 20 And there 'vere certain Greeks of them 
that 'came up to worship at the feast ; 21 these came 
to Philip, \Vho 'vas fro1n Bethsaida, and said, l\Iaster, 
we 'vish to see Jesus. 22 Philip 'vent and told An
drew, and Andre\V and Philip told Jesus. 23 Jesus 
therefore ~said, The hour has come for the son of man 
to be glorified. 24 Truly, truly I tell you, unless the 
grain falls into the ground and dies, it remains alone ; 
if it dies it bears much fruit. 25 He that loves his 

4 

life [psyche], shall lose it; and he that hates his life 
in this world, shall keep it for a life [zoe] eternal. 
26 If any ... man will serve me, let him follow me, and 
where I am, there my servant shall be; if any man 
will serve'mo, him will my fa,ther honor. 27 Now is 
my soul troubled, and \Vhat shall I say? father save 
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me from this hour ? but for this I came to this hour; 
28 father, glorify your name. Then a voice came 
from heaven [saying], I have glorified it and will 
glorify it again. 29 The multitude that stood and 
heard, said, It thundered; others said, An angel 
spoke to him. 30 Jesus ans,vered and said, This 
voice was not because of n1e, but because of you ; 
31 now is the judgment of this world; now the ruler 
[archon] of this world, will be cast out. 32 And if I 
a1n lifted up fron1 the earth, I '.Vill dra"'y all men to 
myself. 33 But he said this, signifying by 'vhat 
death he should die. 34 Then the multitude an
swered him, We have heard from the law, that the 
Christ will continue forever, and ho'v say you, that 
the so-n of man must be lifted up? 'vho is this son 
of man ? 35 Jesus therefore said to then1, Yet a lit
tle while will the light be with you ; 'valk while you 
have the light, that the -darkness overtake you not; 
and he that walks in darknes knows not whither he 
goes; 36 while you have the light, walk in the light, 
that you may be sons of light. 

Jesus said these things and went and hid himself 
from them. 37 Though he had done so many signs. 
before them, th~y did not believe on him, 38 that the 
word of Isaiah the prophet, might be fulfilled, 'vhich 
he said [Isa. 53 : 1], l\Iaster, who believed our report? 
and to whom was the arm of master revealed ? 
39 ther~fore they could not believe ; for Isaiah said 
again [Isa. 6 : 9], 40 He blinded their eyes and hard
ened their hearts: that they might not see with their 
eyes, and understand 'vith their hearts, and turn and 
I should heal them. 41 These things said Isaiah,. 
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when he saw his glory, and spoke of him. 42 Never
theless, even of the rulers [archons], many believed on 
him, but they did not confess him, that they might 
not be expelled from the synagogues; 43 for they 
loved the glory of men more than the glory of the 
God. 44 Jesus therefore cried and said, He that be
lieves on me, believes not on me [only J, but on him 
that sent me ; 45 and he that sees me, sees him 
that sent me. 46 I came a light into the world ; 
none that believes in me will abide in clarknes:::; ; 
47 if any one hears my ·words, and keeps them not, I 
'vill not judge him ; for I can1e not to judge the 
·world, but to save the ·world. 48 He that rejects me 
and receives not my words, has one that 'vill judge 
him; the 'vords that I have spoken will judge him in 
the last clay. 49 For I have not spoken from myself, 
but the father that sent me, ordered me 'vhat to say, 
50 and I know that his order is a life eternal ; 
what I say therefore as the father told me, so I 
speak. 

CHAPTER XII. 13 : 1-38 . 

.Jesus eats his last supper, washes the disciples' feet, and foretells the 
treachery of Judas, and the lapse of Peter. 

13 : 1 And before the feast of the passover, Jesus 
knowing that his hour bad come to go from this world 
to the father, having loved his own that were in the 
world, he loved them to the end. 2 And supper be
ing finished, the devil already having put in the heart 
of Judas, [son] of Simon the Iscariot, to betray him; 
.3 knowing that the father had given all things into 
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his hands, and that he came from God and went back 
to the God, 4 he arose from the supper, and put off 
his [outer] garrnents, and taking a towel girded him
self. 5 Then he put ·water into the ·wash basin, and 
began to wash the feet of his disciples, and to wipe 
them with the to,vel 'vith which he was girded. 6 He 
came therefore to Simon Peter, "vho said to him, 
1\Iaster, do you 'vash n1y feet ? 7 Jesus ans~wered 

and said to hirn, What I do, you kno'v not no'v, but 
you ~will know hereafter. 8 Peter said to him, You 
shall never ·wash my feet. He answered him, If I 
'vash you not, you ~will have no part· with me. 9 Si-
1non Peter said to him, Not my .feet only, but also my 
hands and my head. 10 Jesus said, He that is 
bathed has no need except to wagh [his] feet and is. 
entirely clean ; and you are clean but not all; 11 for 
he knew him that 'vas betraying him. Because of 
this man he said, You are nc >t all clean. 

12 When therefore he had washed their feet, and 
taken his clothes, and reclined again, he said to them,. 
Do you kno'v what I did to you ? 13 You call me the 
teacher and the master, and you say "vell, for I am. 
14 If therefore I the master and teacher have washed 
your feet, you also· ought to 'vash one another's feet. 
15 I have given you an example, that as I did to youJ 
you also shall do. 16 Truly, truly, I ~ell you, a ser
vant. is not greater than his master, nor is an apostle 
greater than he that sent him. 17 If you know these 
things, happy will you be, if you do them. 18 I 
speak not of you all; I kno'v whom I chose, but that 
the Scripture may be fulfilled, he that eats; bread 
with me, has lifted up his heel against me. 19 I tell 
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you from this time, before it occurs, that you may be
lieve that I am [what I say]. 20 rrruly, truly I tell 
you he that receives one that I send, receives me, 
and be that receives me, receives him that sent me. 
21 Having said these words, Jesus was troubled in 
spirit and testified, and said, Truly, truly I tell you, 
that one of you \Vill betray me. 22 rrhe disciples 
lookecl on one another, doubting of \Vhom he spoke. 
23 0 ne of the disciples was reclining on the bosom 
of Jesus, [the one] whom Jesus loved. 24 Sitnon 
Peter therefore beckoned to this one, and said to him, 
Tell us of whom he spoke. 25 He reclining thus on 
the breast of Jesus, said to hi1n, l\Iaster, ·which one is 
it ? 26 Jesus therefore answered, It is he for "·hom 
I will dip and give a mouthful. Then having clipped 
the mouthful, he took and gave it to Judas [ sonj of 
Simon Iscariot; 27 and after the mouthful, then the 
Satan entered into him. Jesus therefore said to him, 
'Vhat you do, do quickly. 28 No one of those re
clining, knew for "rhat Jesus said this to him ; 29 but 
some thought because Judas had the trea~ure 

chest, that Jesus said to hitn, Buy something that we 
need fGr the feast, or that he should give something to 
the poor. 30 Having therefore received the lnouth
ful, he immediately \Vent out, and it ·was night. 
31 \Vhen he had gone, Jesus said, Now is the son of 
n1an glorified, and the God is glorified in him. 32 If 
the God is glorified in him, the God "Till also glorify 
him in himself, and he 'vill glorify him in1mecliately. 
33 Little children, vet a little while shall I be 'vith 

<I 

you; you will seek me and as I said to the Jews, 
Where I go you \Yill not be able to cotne, I now also 
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say to you. 34 I give you a ne"' command, that you 
love one another. 35 By this shall all [tueri] kuow 
that you are n1y disciples, if you have love for one 
another. 36 Simon Peter said to him, l\laster, 
whither do you go ? Jesus answered, "\Vhither I go 
you cannot follow me no,v, but you shall follo'v Ltter. 
37 Peter said to him, \Vhy can I not follo'v you now? 
I will lay clown .tny life for you. 38 Jesus answered, 
'Vill you lay clown your life for me? Truly, truly I 
tell you, a cock will not cr0w, till you deny rue th1 ice. 

CHAPTER XIII. 14 : 1-. 31. 

Jesus comforts his dh;ciples and promises to send them the paraclete, 
anothLr teacher. 

14 : 1 [Jesus said further], Let not your hearts be 
troubled, believe in the God, and believe in me. 2 In 
my father's house are many mansions ; if there were 
not, I 'vould have told you; for I go to prepare a 
place for yon. 3 And if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I 'vill come again and receive you to myself, that 
where l am there you tnay also be ; 4 and whither 
I go you know the 'vay. 5 Thomas said to him, 
Master, 've know not 'vhither you go, and how do 
\ve know the way? 6 Jesus said to him, I am the 
way, and the truth, and the life ; none comes to the 
father except by me. 7 If you had .Kno\vn me you 
would also hn. ve known my father; and from this time 
you know him and have seen him. 8 Philip said to 
hi1n, 1\Iaster, sho'v us the father, and that will satisfy 
us. 9 Jesus said to him, Have I been so long a time 
with you, and have you not known me Philip? he 
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that has seen me, has seen the father, and how say 
you, Sho\v us the father? 10 Believe yon not that I 
am in the father, and that the father is in 1ne ? The 
words that I speak to you, I speak not from n1yself; 
and the father abiding in 1ne, he does the works. 
11 Believe me that· I am in the father· and that the 
.father is in me ; otherwise believe because of the 
same works. 12 Truly, truly, I tell you, he that be
lieves on me, the works that I do, shall he do, and 
greater 'vorks than these shall he do, because I go to 
the father. 13 And 'vhatever you ask in. my name, 
this "·ill I do, that the father rna~'" be glorified in the 
son. 14 If you ask any thing in my name I 'vill do it. 
15 If you love rue keep my comn1ands ; 16 and I 
·will ask the father and he 'vill giyo you another para
clete, that he may be 'vith you forever; 17 the 
spirit of the truth, which the world cannot receive be
cause it sees it not, nor knows it ; you know it, and 
it abides in you, and shall be in you. 18 I w·ill not 
leave you orphans; I will come to you. 1U Yet a lit
tle 'vhile, and the world "?ill see me no more, but you 
shall see rne; because I live you shall live also. 20 In 
that clay you shall kno'v that I am in my father, and 
_you in me, and I in you. 21 He that has n1y com
Inands and keeps them, he it is that loves n1e ; and 
he that loves me, will be loved by n1y father, and I 
will love him and ·will manifest myself to him. 
22 Judas said to him, not the Iscariot, 1\Iaster, and 
what has occurred, that you are about to mauifest 
yourself to us and not to the w·orld ? 23 Jesus an
swered and said to hi1n, If any one loves 1ne, he will 
keep rny 'vord ; and my father will love hi1n, and ·we 
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will co1ne to hin1 and make our abode 'vith him .. 
24 He that loves n1e not, keeps not my ·words ; and. 
the word that you hear, is not 1nine, but the fa
ther's that _sent JUe. 25 rrhese things have I told 
you 'vhile continuing with you ; 26 but the paraclete, 
the holy spirit, that the father will send in my na1ne, \Vill 
teach you all things, and bring to your rernern brance 
all things that I have told you. 27 Peace I leave 
you, my peace I give you; not as the \Vorld gives, 
give I to you ; let not your heart be troubled, nor let 
it be afraid ; 28 yon heard that I said to you, I go 
a'vay and come to you; if yon loved- n1e you would 
have been glad that I am going to the father, for the 
father is greater than I. 2~ And no'v I have told 
you before it occurs, that 'vhen it occurs you may be
lieve. 30 Hereafter I will not talk much with you, 
for the ruler [archon] of this 'vorld comes, and he bas· 
nothing in me. 31 But that the \vorld may know· 
that I love the father, and as the father con11nanded· 
me, so I do ; arise, let us go hence. 

CHAPTER XI\T. 15: 1-27. 

Jesus is the vine, and the good are his branches, he and his clinci--.. 
ples are not of the world. 

15: 1 [J esns continues.] I- an1 the true vine, and 
1ny father is the husbandman. 2 Every branch in 
111e that bears not fruit, he takes away, and every 
branch that bears fruit he rnakes clean, that it may 
bear 1nore fruit. 3 You are no'v clean because of 
the 'vorcl which I have spoken to you; 4 abide in 
n1e, and I l:'vill abide] in you ; as the branch cannot 
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bear fruit of itself; unless it abide3 in the vine, so 
you cannot unless you a bide in In e. 5 I am the vine,. 
you are the branches; he that abides in me and I in 
him, bears much fruit; for without n1e you can do
nothing. 6 If any one abides not in me, he is cast 
off as a branch, and is ·withered, and they gather them. 
and cast them into tLe fire, and they are burned .. 
7 If you abide in me, and my words abide in you,. 
you shall ask what you 'vill and it shall be done for
you. 8 By this is my father glorified, that you bear 
much fruit, and be my disciples. 9 As the father 
loved 1ne, I also have loved yon, continue in my 
love. 10 If you keep tny commands, you will con
tinue in my love, as I have kept the father~s cotn
mands, and continue in his love. 11 These things 
have I told you that my joy may be in you, and that 
your joy may be full. 12 This is my command, that 
you love one another, as I have loved you ; 13 none 
has a greater love than this, that one should give his. 
life for his feiends. 14 You are 1ny friends if you do 
what I co1nmand you. 15 I no longer call you serv
ants, for the servant knows not what his rnaster does, 
but I have called you friends, because all things. 
which I heard from the father I have 1nade known 
to you. 16 You did not choose me, but I chose you, 
and appointed you that yon should go and bear 
feuit, and that your ft uit should remain, that whatev
er you ask the father in my na1ne, he 1nay give you._ 
17 These things I command you that you loYe one 
another. 18 If the ·world hates you, you know that. 
it hated me before it hated you. 19 If you 'vere of 
the world, the world ":rould love its own, but because 
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you are not of the \vorld, but I chose you out of the 
\Vorlcl, for this the \vorld hates you. 20 Re1nem ber 
the \Vord that I said to you, that a servant is not 
greater than his n1aster; if they perf3ecuted me, they 
·will persecute you ; if they kept my \vord, they 'vill 
also keep yours ; 21 but all these things will they 
do against you because of my name, because they 
know not him that sent me. 22 Unless I had come 
and spoken to them, they would not have had sin, 
but now they have no pretext for their sin. 23 He 
that hates me hates my father also. 24 If I had not 
done among them the works which n.o other man did, 
they would not have had sin, but no\v they have seen 
and hated both 1ne and my father. 25 But [this has 
occurred] th;tt the word written in their law might be 
fulfilled, that they hated me without a cause. 26 But 
when the paraclete has come whom I will send you 
from the father, the spirit of the truth, that proceeds 
from the father, he will testify concerning me, 27 and 
you ·shall testify, b_ecause you were with me from the 
beginning. 

CHAPTER XV. 16 : 1-33 . 

• Jesus tells his disciples that they will be persecuted, and describes 
more fully the spirit that he will send them. 

16: 1 Jesus continues.] These thing have I said 
to you, that you n1ay not be offended. 2 They will 
-expel you from the synagogues, and the honr comes 
when every one that kills you \vill think that he ren
ders the God a service, 3 and these things ·will they do, 
because they kno\v not the father nor me. 4 But 
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these things have I told you that when their hour 
comes you may remen1ber that I told you [of them]. 
But these things I told you not at the beginning, be
cauRe I was with you; 5 but now I go to him that 
sent me, and none of you asks \Yhither do you go? 
6 but because I have told you these things sorrow has 
filled your hearts. 7 But I tell you the truth, it is 
expedient for you that I should go away, for if I go 
not a \Vay the paraclete ·will not come to you ; but if I 
go, I will send him to you ; 8 and having come, he 
will convince the 'vorld of sin, and of righteousness, 
and of judgment : 9 of sin, because they believe not 
on n1e; 10 of righteousness, because I go to the fa
ther, and you will see me no more;· 11 and of judg
ment, because the ruler [archon] of this world is 
judged. 12 I have much to say to you, but you can
not bear it now; 13 but when he shall come, the 
spirit of the truth, he will lead yon into all the truth~ 
for he will not speak from hiruc;elf, but whatever he 
hears he 'vill tell, and will announce to you things to 
come. 14 He will glorify me, for he will receive 
frotn me, and announce to you. 15 All things which 
the father has are mine, therefore I said, he will re
ceive from me and announce to you. 16 A little 
while and you will not see me, and again a little 
while and you will see me [at n1y second coming]. 
17 Then said some of his disciples to one another, 
\Vhat is this that he savs to us, the little while? we know 

"' 

not what he says. 18 They said therefore, "\Vhat is 
this that he says? we kno'v not what he says. 19 J e
sus knew that they wished to ask, and said to them, 
Do you inquire one of another concerning this that I 
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said, a little while and you will not see me, and again 
a little \Vhile and you \vill see rne? 20 Truly, truly, I 
tell you that you will \Veep and lament, but the \Vorld 
will rejoice, and you will be grieved, but your grief will 
be changed to rejoicing [at my con1ing]. 21 \Vhen a 
\VOlnan is in child birth, she has pain because her 
hour has eome, but when she has borne the child, she 
no longer remetnbers the pain, because of the joy that 
a man is boru into the world. 22 And you have pain 
now, but I \Vill see you again, [at rny second coming], 
and your heart will rejoice, and your joy none will 
take from yon. 23 And in that clay you shall not ask 
me for any thing; truly, truly, I tell you, whatever 
you shall ask the fath€r he will give yon in my name. 
24 Hitherto you have asked nothing in my na1ne ; 
ask and you shall receive, that your joy may be full. 
25 These things have I told. you in parables; the 
hour comes \vhen I \vill no longer speak to you in 
.parables, but tell you plainly concerning the father. 
26 In that clay you shall ask in my name and I tell 
you not, that I will ask the father for you ; 27 for the 
father himself loves you, because you have 1ovecl me, 
and believed that I came forth from the tather. 28 I 
came forth from the father and came into the \vorlcl ; .. 
.again I leave the world, and go to the father. 

29 B~is disciples said, See now you speak plainlJ· 
:and tell no parable. 30 No·w we know that you 
kno\V all things, and have no need that one should 
~sk you ; by this we believe that you came from God . 
. 31 Jesus answered them, Do you believe now ? 32 be
hold the hour comes and has come, when you will be 
dispersed each to his own, and leave me alone ; and 
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I am not alone, for the father is ·with me. 33 These 
things have I said to you that you may have peace 
by me ; in the 'vorld you will have affliction, but be 
of good courage, I have conquered the world. 

CHAPTER X'ri. 17 : 1-26. 

Prayer of Jesus for his disciples. 
' 

17 : 1 Jesus said these things, and lifted up his 
eyes to the heaven, and said, Father, the hour has 
come ; glorify your son, that the son n1ay glorify you ; 
2 as you gave him authority over all flesh, that as to 
.all that you gave him he should give them a life eter
nal ; 3 and this is the eternal life, that they may 
know you, the only true God and Jesus Christ whom 
you sent; 4 I have glorified you on the earth; I 
have finished the work ·which you gave me to do; 
5 and now glorify you 1ne father, "yith yourself, 1vith 
the glory which I had 'vitb you before the \Yorld was. 
6 I ha\e manifested your name to the men \vhom you 
gave me from the \Vorld; yours they \Vere, and you 
gaYe them to me, and they have kept your \Yord. 
7 Now they know that all things which }Tou gave me, 

_ are from you; 8 for the \rorcls which you gave me, 
I have given them, and they have received them, and 
kno"r truly that I came forth from you, and have be
lieved that you sent me. 9 I ask for them ; I ask 
not for the world, but for them that you gave me, 
for they are yours ; 10 and all mine are yours, and 
yours are mine, and I am glorified in them. 11 And 
now I am no longer in the \\rorld, and these are in the 
world, and I come to you ; holy father, keep them by 
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your name, 'vhich you gave rne, that they may be one 
as \Ye also are. 12 \Vhen I \Vas 'vith them, I kept 
then1 by your name \vhich you gave me ; and I 
guarded them, and no one of them is lost but the son 
of the perdition, that the Script~1re might be fultilletl. 
13 And no\v I con1e to you, and these things I say in 
the ·world, that they may have my joy fnltilleJ in 
then1selves. 14 I have given them your word ; and 
the world has hated thern, because they are not of 
the world, as I also am not of the "'orlcl. 15 I ask 
not that you \Vould take them out of the world, but 
that yon \Yould keep them f1om the evil [one]. 
16 rrhey are not of the \VOrld, as. I am not of the 
world. 17 Sanctify them by your truth ; your word 
is truth. 18 As yon sent me into the world, I have 
sent them into the \Vorld; 19 and for them I sanc
tify myself, that they also may themselves be sancti
fied by the truth. 20 I ask not for them only, but 
also those \V ho [shall] believe on me through their 
word ; 21 that they all may be one ; as yon, father, 
are in me, and I in yon, that they also rnay be one in us; 
that the world may believe that you sent me. 22 And 
my glory \vhich you gave me, have I given them, that 
they rnay be \)De. as we are one ; 23 I in them and 
you in me, that they may be perfected in one, that 
the world rnay know that you sent me, and loved 
them as you loved me. 24 Father, what you gave me I 
wish to be 'vhere I am, that they may be with me ; 
that they may see my glory 'vhich you gave me, be
cause you loved me before the founding of the world. 
25 Righteous father, the world did not kno"r you, but 
I kne\V yon, and these have known that you sent me. 
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26 And I made· known to them your name [father], 
and will make it known [henceforth J, that the love 
'vith which you have lovRd n1e, may bd in them, and 
I in thetn. 

CHAPTER X-VII. 18: 1-40. 

J e~ms is anested, brought before the chief priests, denied by Peter, 
and sent to Pilate. 

18: 1 Having said these things, J e~us ·went out 
'vith his disciples, across the brook Ceclron, ·where 
there "'\Vas a garden, into which he entered, be and his 
disciples. 2 And Judas also "rho betrayed hin1 
knew of the place, because Jesus often;,vent there 
with his disciples. 3 Judas therefore taking the 
band [of temple servants], and the officers of the 
chief priests and Pharisees, came there ·with torches, 
and lamps and arn1s. 4 Jesus therefore kno·wing all 
that was about to come on him, \Yent out and said to 
them, 'Vhom do you seek ? 5 They answered him, 
Jesus, theN azorean. He said to them, I am he. 
And Judas also who betrayed him, stood with them. 

· 6- When therefore he said to them, I am he, they 
went back and fell on the ground. 7 He~asked them 
therefore again, 'Vhom do you seek? and they said, 
Jesus, the N azorean. 8 Jesus answered, I told you 
that I am he ; if therefore you seek me, let these go ; 
9 that the word might be fulfilled that he spoke, of 
whom you gave me, I have lost no one. 10 Si1ron 
Peter therefore having a sword, drew· it, and struck 
the ear of the chief priest's servant, and cut off the 
top of the right ear ; and the servant's name was 

32 
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l\lalchus. 11 Jesus therefore said to Peter, Put 
away your sword into the sheath; the cup which n1y 
father gives 1ne, shall I not drink it? 12 The band 
therefore and the chili arc [captain of a thousand], 
and the officers of tho J e\YS, arre~Sted Jesus, and 
bound him; 13 and led hitn away to Annas first, for 
he was father-in-law of Caiaphas, who \vas chief 
priest that year ; 14 and Caiaphas was he that ad
vised the J e\VS that it was expedient that one 1nan 
should perish for the people. 

15 And Si1non Peter follo,ved Jesus and the other 
disciple, and that disciple was an a9quaintance of t~1e 
chief priest, and entered with Jesus into the court of 
the chief priest; 16 but Peter stood 'vithout before 
the gate. rrhe other disciple therefore, t~lat was the 
acquaintance of the chief priest, 'vent out and spoke 
to the porter, and brought in Peter. 17 The Inaid 
servant, the doorkeeper, therefore said to Peter, And 
you are one of the disciples of this man? he said, I an1 
not. 18 And the servants and officers having made 
a fire because it was cold, stood and warmed them
selves ; and Peter was with them and \Varmed him
self. 19 And the chief priest questioned Jesus con
cerning hims.elf, and concerning his. teaching. 20 J e
sus ans,vered him, I spoke' publicly to the ·world; I 
always taught in a synagogue, or in the temple where 
all the Jews convene, and in secret I have said noth
ing. 21 \Vlty do you ask n1e? ask those that heard 
1ne, what I said to them ; behold, they know what I 
said. 22 And having said these things, one of the 
officers who stood by, gave Jesus a blow, saying, An
S\ver yon the chief priest so? 23 Jesus answered him, 
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I£ I said 'vrong, testify o£ the wrong; but if rightly, 
why do you beat me ? 

24 Annas sent him bound to Caiaphas, the chief 
})riest. 25 And Simon Peter stood and 'Yarmed him
self. Then they said to him, Are not you also one of 
his disciples ? He denied, and said, I am not. 
26 One of the servants of the chief priest, being a re
lation of him ·whose ear Peter cut off, said, Did I not 
see you in the garden with him ? 27 Peter therefore 
denied again, and a cock immediately crew. 

28 They led Jesus therefore from Caiaphas to the 
pretorium, and it· \Vas n1orning ; and they went not 
into the pretorium that they might not be defiled: but 
might eat the passover. 29 Pilate therefore came 
out to them and said, \Yhat charge do you bring 
against this 1nan ? 30 They answered and said, If 
he was not doing wrong, we. -would not have given him 
up to you. 31 Pilate said therefore to them, Take 
him :rourselves and judge hirn according to your la"r· 
The Jews said to hin1, It is not lawful for us to kill 
any one; 32 that the "\vorcl of Jesus might be ful·
filled, signifying by 'vhat death he should die. 
-33 Pilate therefore entered again into the pretorium 
and called Jesus, and said to him, Are you the king 
of the J e'vs? 34 Jesus ans"'\vered, Do you say this of 
yourself.! or did others tell you of me? 35 Pilate 
.answered, Am I a Jew? your nation and the chief 
priests gave you up to me; what hate you done? 
36 Jesus ~ans,vered, My kingdom is not of this world; 
if my kingdom had been of this world my officers 
would have fought for me, that I should not be given 
up to the Jews; but now my kingdom is not from 
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hence. 37 Pilate said therefore, Are you a king 
then? Jesus ans\Yered, As you say, I arn a king; for 
this ·was I born, and for this came I into the ·world, 
to testify to the truth. Every one that is of the truth 
hears my voice. 38 Pilate said to hin1, \Vhat is 
truth? And having said this, he w·ent out again to 
the J e\\"S and said to them, I find no crime in him; 
39 but there is a custon1 that I should release 
one to you at the passover ; do you ·wish me to 
reiease to you the king of the Jews ? 40 They all 
cried again therefore, saying, :Not this n1an, but Ba
rabbas; and Barabbas was a robber. 

CH.APTER. XV.III. 19 : 1-42 

J e~ms is crucified~ commands his mother to the care of his favorite 
disciple, dies, and is buried. 

19: 1 Then, therefore, Pilate took Jesus and 
scourged him ; 2 and the soldiers plaiting a cro\\rn 
of thorns, put it on his head, and put around him a 
purple ma.ntle. 3 And they can1e to him and said, 
Hail! king of the J e·ws ; and they gave him blo,vs. 
4 Pilate therefore went out and said to them, Behold 
I bring him "uut to you, that you may know that I 
find no crime in him. 5 Jesus therefore came out, 
bearing the cro'vn of thorns, and the purple mantle. 
And he [Pilate], said to them, Behold the man. 
6 When therefore the chief priests and the officers 
saw him, they cried aloud, saying, Crucify, crucify. 
Pilate said to them, Take him yourselves and crucify 
[him], for I find no crime in him. 7 The Jews an
swered him, We ha,.,.e a law, and according to our-
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la\v he ought to die, because he made hitnself a son 
-of God. 8 When Pilate heard this word, he ·was 
more afraid. 9 And he entered into the prBtoriunt 
again, and said to Jesus, \Vhence are you ? but Jesus 
gave him no answer. 10 Pilate said to him, Do 
_you not tell me? do you not know that I have au
thority to r~lease you, and authority to crucify you ? 
11 Jesus answered, You would have had no authority 
if it had not been given you froin above ; therefore, 
he that gave me up to you has greater sin. 
12 From this tin1e Pilate sought to release hiln, but 
the Jews cried aloud, saying, If ~-ou release this man, 
_you are not a friend of Cmsar; every one that makes 
hin1self a king, speaks against Cmsar. 13 Pilate 
therefore hearing these words, led !T esu~ out, and sat 
Dn the judgment seat in a place called the Pa Yetnent, 
but in Hebre\v, Gabbatha. 14 And it 'vas the prepar
-ation for the passover ; the hour 'vas about six [12 ~L], 
a.nd he ~aiel to the Jews, Behold, [this] is your king. 
15 They cried aloud therefore, Take, take [and] cru
.cify hin1. Pilate said to then1, Shall I erucify your 
king? Th~ chief priests ans,vered, \Y e have no king 
but Cmsar. 16 Then therefore he gave him up to be 
crucified. 17 They therefore took Jesus, and he 
bearing his cross went out to 'vhat was called place 
-of a cranitun, which in Hebre'v is called Golgotha, 
18 where they crucified hin1, and \vith hin1 two others; 
-one on this side, and the other on that side, and J e-

• 
sus in the middle. 19 And Pilate wrote a title also, 
and put it on the cross, and it was ·written, Jesus the 
N azorean, the king of the J e\vs. 20 The title there
-fore many of the Jew~ read, for the place 'vhere Jesus 
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was crucified 'vas near the city, and it 'vas ·written in 
Hebrew, Latin, and Greek. 21 The chief priests of 
the Jews therefore said to Pilate, Write not the king 
of the J e'Ys, bt1t that he said, I am king of the J e'vs. 
22 Pilate ans"~ered, 'Vhat I haYe ·written, I have 
'vritten. 

23 The soldiers therefore, 'vhen they had crucifiecl 
Jesus, took his clothes, and n1ade four parts, a part 
for each soldier, and the tunic ; and the tunic 'vas. 
'vithout a seam, "\VOYen fron1 the top through the 'vhole .. 
24 They said therefore one to another, Let us not eli
vide it, but cast lots for it ·whose it _shall be, that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled, 'vhich says, They dis
tributed 1ny garments among them, and for my cloth
ing they cast lots [Ps. 27 : 19]. The soldiers there
fore did these things. 

25 And there stood by the cross of Jesus, his mother, 
and his mother's sister, l\Iary the [wife] of Cleopas, 
and1\Iary the l\Iagdalene. 26 Jesus therefore seeing 
his mother and the disciple who1n he loved, standing 
by, said to his mother, Wotnan see, [let this be] your 
son. 27 Then he said to the disciple, See, [let this 
be] your mother ; and from that hour the disciple 
took her to his o'vu [fan1ily]. 28 After this Jesus 
knowing that all things V{ere no\V finished, that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled, said, I thirst. 29 A vase 
therefore was set fnll of Yinegar ; and filling a sponge· 
with the vinegar, and putting it on a hyssop stalk, they 
presented it to his mouth. 30 When therefore J e
sus had taken the vinegar, be said, It is finished; and 
bo·wecl his head and gave up the spirit. 

31 The J e'vs therefore, that the bodies might not 
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remain [suspended] on the sabbath], for the clay of 
that sabbath ·was a great [day], asked Pilate that they 
might break their legs and take them down. 32 The 
soldiers therefore came to the first, and broke [his J 
legs, and those of the other that "'"as crucified with 
him; 33 but coming to Jesus, they saw that he ·was 
already dead, and they broke not his legs ; 34 but 
one of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and 
immediately there came blood and water, [ichor as 
from a god]. 35 ... -\._nd one that saw testified [_1 John 
5 : 9], and his testiinony is true, and he knows that 
he told the truth, that you may belieYe ; 36 for these 
things were done, that the Scripture might be ful
filled ; Not a bone of him shall be broken [Ex. 12 : 46, 
Ps. 34: 20] ; 37 and another Seripture says [Zach. 
12 : 10,] They shall look on him whom they pierced. 

38 After these things, Joseph from Arin1athea, be
ing a clis0iple of ,Jesus, secretly for fear of. the J e"'s, 
asked Pilate that he might take a"'"c.t.Y the body of J e
sus, and Pilate gave him leave; he carne therefore 
and took away his body. 39 And Xicodemus \Ybo 
cam~ to Jesus at first by night, also came bringing a 
mixture of 1uyrrh and aloes, about one hundred 
pounds. 40 They took therefore the body ot Jesus 
and bound it in bandages, with the spices, as the 
custom of the J e·ws is to embalm. 41 And in the 
place where he "ras crucified, there was a garden, and 
and in the garden a new ton1b, in which no one w·as 
yet laid. 42 In it therefore, because of tJ1e prepara
tion of the Jews, for the to1nb "'"as near, they put J e-
sus. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 20 : 1-31. 

Jesus is seen by Mary l\Iagdalene, by ten of the disciples~ then by 
the eleven. 

20 : 1 And on the first day of the week, 1\Iary the 
l\Iagdalene cam'e -w·hile it ""as yet dark, to the tomb, 
and saw the stone taken up from the ton1b. 2 She 
ran therefore, and can1e to Simon Peter and the other 
disciple 'vhotn ,Jesus loYecl, and said to them, They 
have taken a·way the n1aster from the to1ub, and \Ve 
kno''" not \vhere they have laid hin1_. 3 Then came 
out Peter and the other disciple, and came to the 
ton1b; 4 and the other disciple outran Peter, and 
came to the tomb first; 5 and stooping dovi"n, he 
saw [the bandages laid aside, but he entered not in. 
6 Then Sin1on Peter can1e following him, and entered 
into the tomb ; and he saw the linen clothes lying 
and the napkin~ 7 and the napkin that \Vas on his 
head, ·was not lying "-ith the linen clothes, but was 
rolled up in a place by itself. 8 Then therefore the 
other disciple that can1e first to the tomb, went in and 
sa'v and believed; 9 for they did not yet kno:w the 
Scripture, that he must rise fro1n the dead. 10 The dis
ciples therefore \vent a\vay again to them [with 'vhom 
they staid] ; 11 but l\Iary stood 'vithout before the 
tomb "\Veeping; cJ,s she ·wept therefore she stooped 
down [looking] into the totnb : 12 and she saw t,vo 
angels in 'vhite [clothing], sitting one at the head, 
and the other at the feet, 'vhere the body of Jesus was 
laid. 13 And they said to her, \Yoman, 'vhy do you 
\veep ? She said to then1, Because they have taken 
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a·way m.r master, and I knowT not where they have 
laid him. 14 Saying these [·words], she turned back 
and saw Jesus· standing, and knew not that it ·was 
Jesus. 15 Jesus said to her, \Y oman, ·why do you 
'veep ? ·whom do you seek? She supposing he \Yas 
the gardener, said to him, :Jlaster, if you have taken 
him away, tell 1ne where you laid hi1n, and I will 
take him a ·way. 16 Jesus said to her, ~Iary ; e he 
turning round to hin1, said in Hebrew, Rabbouni; 
w·hich is interpreted, teacher. 17 Jesus said to her, 
Touch me not, for I have not yet ascended to the fa
ther ; but go to my brothers, and say to them, I as
cend to my father and your father, and to 1ny God and 
your God. 18 lVIary :\Iagdalene c~11ne and an
nounced to the disciples, that she had seen the Inas
ter, and he said these things to her. 

19 When therefore it "Tas evening on thttt day, the 
first of the "·eek, the doors being shut ''"here the dis
ciples \Vere, for fear of the J e·ws, Jesus can1e and 
stood in the Inidst, and said to them, Peace be to you. 
20 .And having said [this], he showed the1n both his 
hands anrl his side. The disciples therefore were 
glad, seeing the master. 21 Jesus therefore said to 
then1 again, Peace be to you; as the father sent me, 
I also send you. 22 Having said this, he breathed 
and said to the1n, Receive a holy spirit ; 23 whose 
sins you remit, they are remitted to them; and "'rhose 
sins you retain, they are retained. 24 But Thomas, 
,one of the twelve, called the twin, was not vdth them 
wben Jesus caine. 25 The other disciples therefore 
said to him, \Ve have seen the master; but he said to 
:the1n, If I see not in his hands the print of the nails. 
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and put not 1ny finger into the prints of the nails,. 
and put. not my hand into his side, I will not believe. 
26 And after eight clays his disciples \Vere again 
'vi thin, and Thornas was with them ; [and] Jesus 
came, the doors being closed, and stood in the midst,. 
and said, Peace be to you. 27 Then he said to 
Thomas, Reach here your finger, and see my hands, 
a.ncl reach your hand and put it in my side, and be 
not faithless, but believing. 28 Thomas answered 
and said to hi1n, l\Iy 1naster and my God. 29 Jesus 
said to him, Because you have seen, you have be
lieved; blessed are those that believe~1, not seeing. 

30 lVIany therefore and dth er signs did Jesus before 
the disciples, which are not \Yritten in this book ;~ 
31 but these are \Yritten, that you may believe tbat 
Jesus is the Christ, the son o£ the God, and that be
lieving, you 1nay have life in his name. 

CHAPTER XX. 21 : 1-25. 

,J e:-;ns appears to seyen of his disciples at the sert of Tiberi as. and 
<i nestions Peter's love. 

21 : 1 After these things he sho\ved himself again 
to the disciples ~at the sea of Tiberias, and he showed 
[himself] thus. 2 There \Yere together Simon Peter,. 
and Thon1as called the twin, and Nathanael, who was 
from Cana in Galilee, and the sons of· Zebedee, a11cl 
t'vo others of his disciples. 3 Simon Peter said to 
then1, I go a fishing; they said to hiln, 'Ve also \vill. 
go with you. They went out and took the boat, and 
in that night caught nothing ; 4 but when it 'vas now· 
1norning, ,Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples. 
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knew not that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus therefo1·e said 
to them, Children, have you anything to eat? They 
answered him; No. 6 And he said to them, Cast the 
net on the right side, and you \vill find. They cast it 
therefore, and could not draw it up for the nurnber· 
of the fishes. 7 That disciple therefore w hon1 Jesus 
loved, said to Peter, It is the master. Simon Peter 
'therefore hearing that it 'vas the master, girded on 
his overcoat, for he was naked, and cast himself into 
the sea ; 8 but the other disciples came with the lit
tle boat, for they 'vere not far fron1 the land, about 
two hundred cubits, bringing the rest of the fishes~. 

9 'Vhen therefore they can1e up on the land, they 
saw a mass of coals laid, and a fish laid on them and 
bread. 10 Jesus said to them, Bring some of the 
fishes which you have now taken. 11 Simon Peter· 
therefore \Vent up and drew the net to the land full 
of great fishes, a hundred and fifty-three; and though 
there ·were so many, the net 'vas not broken. 12 ~T e
sus said to then1, Con1e and breakfast. X one of the 
disciples dared to ask him, 'Vho are you? knowing 
that he 'vas the master. 13 Jesus came and took the· 
bread and gave then1, and also the fi3h. 14 This 'vas 
now the third time that .Jesus appeared to the disci
ples after he was raised frorn the dead. 

15 'Vhen therefore they had breakfasted, ~T esus: 
said to Simon Peter, Simon [ sonj of John, do you 
love me morethan these? He said to him, Yes, 
master, you kno\v that I am a friend to you. He 
said to him, Feed my lambs. 16 He said to him 
azain a second time, Sin1on [son] of !T ohn, do· 
you love rne ? He said to him, Yes, master, you 
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kno-w that I am a. friend to you. He said to him, 
Fee<.l n1y sheep. 17 He said to hi1n a third time, Si
Inon I son] of John, are you a friend to me? Peter 

.., I 

"ras grieYed that he said to hin1 the third time, 
Are you a friend to me ? and he said to him, l\Iaster, 
you know all things, you know that I am a friend to 
you. tl esus said to him, Feed my sheep. 18 Truly, 
truly, I tell you, 'vhen you 'vere young you girded 
yourself and ·went where you 'voulcl, but ''rhen you 
bef'.ome old you ·will extend your hands, and another 

·will gird you, and carry yon 'vhere you would not; 
19 but he said this, signifying by _1vhat death he 
'vould glorify the God. And having said this, he 
said to him, Follo·w 111e. 20 Peter turning round, sa·w 
~the disciple that Jesus loved, follo·wing [him J, who 
also reclined on his breast at the supper, and said, 
1.\'Iaster, 'vho is he that betrays yon? 21 Seeing him 
Peter said to Jesus, And 'vhat will this man do ? 
22 Jesus said to hin1, I£ I will that he remain till I 
con1e, 'vhat is that to yon ? follo'v n1e. 23 This word 
therefore 1vent out to the brothers that that disciple 
'vould not die ; and Jesus said not to him that he 
"'·ould not die ; but if I 'vish him to remain till I 
come, "That is that to you ? 24 This is the disciple 
that testifies concerning these things, and "·e know 

-that his testimony is true. 25 And there are many 
other things that ~Jesus did, 'vhich· if they were 
'vritten particularly, I suppose the 'vorld itself could 
not contain the books 'vritten. 
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5. ~lets of the Apostle:s. 

CHAPTER I. 1 : 1-26. 

Jesus appears to his disciples after his death forty day~, he then as
cends visibly to heaven, and :Matthia:-; is chosen an apostle. 

1: 1 The first treatise I 1nake, 0 Theophilus, con
cerning all that Jesus began both to do and to teach 

5
. 

2 till the day that having commanded the apostles 
whom he had chosen by a holy s;pirit, he 'vas taken, 
up; 3 to ·whom _also he sho,ved himself alive, after
his suffering, by many proofs, being seen by them. 
forty days, and speaking of things concerning the. 
kingdom. of the G·od. 4 And rneeting w"ith the1n he. 
charged them not to depart from J erusalen1, bnt to 
wait for the promise of the father, which [says he],. 
you heard frorr1 me. 5 For John baptized 'vith 
water, but JOU shall be baptized 'vith the holy spirit 
not many days hence. 

6 Then they having come together, asked hiru, say-· 
ing, Mctster, 'vill yon at this time restore the kingdom. 
to Isral? 7 And he said to them, It is not for you to. 
know the times or seasons that the father has ap
pointed by his own authority; 8 but you shall re
ceive power when the holy spirit has come on you,. 
and you shall be \Vitnesses of me, both at Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and Samaria, and to the end of the 
earth. 9 And having said these· things, while they 
were looking on, he was taken up and a cloud re
ceived him from their sight. 

10 And as they were looking. steadily into the· 
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heaven, as he went into the heaven, behold t"~o men 
stood by them in white clothing, 11 and they said [to 
the1n], :l\Ien of Galilee, 'vhy do you stand looking 
into the heaven? this Jesus who has been taken up 
tro1n you into the heaven, will so con1e in the san1e 
manner as you sa·w him go into the heaven. 

12 .A .. ucl they returned to Jerusalem fron1 the n1ount 
of Olives, "!hich is near Jerusalem, about a sabbath 
·day's journey [from it]. 13 And 'vhen they can1e 
into it, they 'vent up into the upper roo1u, 'vhere re
mained both Peter and John, and J an1es and An
drew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholome:w and 1\Iatthe"", 
James [son] of Alpheus, and Sin1on the Zealot, and 
Judas the [brother] of J a1nes; 14 all these contin
ued with one accord in the proseuche with the 
'vomen, and with ~lary., the mother of Jesus, and with 
·his brothers. 

15 And in those days Peter stood up in the midst 
of the brothers and said,-and there was a number of 
persons at the same place, about a hundred and 
twenty,-16 Brothers, it was necessary that the Scrip
ture should be fulfilled, 'vhich the holy spirit de
clared by the mouth of David concerning Judas, who 
led those that arrested Jesus ; 17 for he was num
bered 'vith us, and had a part of this ministry. 
18 This man therefore purcha~ed a field with the re
ward of his iniquity, and falling headlong, he burst 
l.n tw·o in his middle, and all his bowels 'vere poured 
·out. 19 And this was known to all that dwelt at J e
Tusalem, so that th~ field is called to this day in their 
dialect, Aceldamach, which is, field of blood. 20 For 
it is written in the book of Psalms [69 : 25-26], Let 
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his chvelling be desolate ; let none elwell in it ; and 
his episcopa.te, let another take; [this is added by 
Peter]. 

21 It is neces$arv therefore, that of those men 
Ll 

·who went with us, all the tin1e that the n1aster Jesus 
went in and out among us, 22 beginning. from the 
baptism of John, till the clay that he "'as taken up 
from us, [one J should be a "ritness \vith us, of his 
Tesurrectiou. 23 And they appointed t'Yo, ,Joseph 
called.Barsabbas, 'vho was also called Justus, and 
1\'latthias. 24 And praying, they said, Do you, mas
ter, searcher of the hearts of all, indicate which of 
these two you choose, 25 to take the part of this 
ministry ancl apostleship, from "~hich Judas by trans
gression fell, to go to his own place. 26 And they 
·cast lots for then1, and the lot fell on l\Iatthias, and 
he was numbered "'ith the eleven apostles. 

CHAPTER II. 2: 1-47. 

An outpouring of holy spirit conferring the gift of tongues, a sermon 
by Peter~ and t\Jree thousand converted. 

2: 1 And on the arrival of the day of the pentecost 
.all were assembled in the same place; 2 and there 
came suddenly from the heaven, a sound as of a 
rushing mighty ·wind, and it filled all the place where 
they were sitting. 3 And there appeared to them, 
divided tongues as of fire, and [one] sat on each of 
them. 4 And all \Vere filled with a holy spirit, and 
began to speak with other tongues, as the spirit gave 
them utterance. 5 And there were dwelling at J ern
salem J e'vs, pious men, from every nation of those 
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under th8 heaven. 6 And 'vhen this sound was 
heard, the n1ultitude came together, ancl \Vas con
founded, because they heard them speaking each one 
in his O\Vn tongue ; 7 and they were amazed, and 
1narveled, saying, Behold, are not all these that. 
speak, Galileans? 8 and how do we hear each in 
our own dialect in which we were born; 9 Partbians, 
and l\Iedes, and Elamites, and those ·who d \Veil in 
Mesopotamia, Judea and Oappadocia, and Pontus and 
Asia, 10 Phrygia, and Parnphylia, Egypt, and the 
parts of Libya near Oyrene, and strangers from l{ome, 
J e\vs ttnd proselytes, 11 Cretans and Arabs, we hear 
them tell in our own tongues, the great works of the 
God. 12 And they were astonished and perplexed, 
saying one to another, 'Vhat does this mean? 13 
and others scoffing, said, They are full of ne"r wine. 

14 But Peter standing up with the eleven, lifted 
up his voice and said, }\;fen of J ndea and all that 
dwell at Jerusalem, Jet this be known to you, and 
hear my words ; 15 for these are not drunk, as you 
suppose, forit is the third hour of the day [9 A. M.], 
16 but this is what was said by the prophet [Joel 
2 : 28-32], 17 And in the last days says the God~ I 
will pour out my spirit on all flesh, and your sons 
and your daugh"ters shall prophesy, and your young
men shall see visions, and your old men shall dream 
dreams; 18 and also on my man servants and on 
my maid servants .will I pour out of my spirit in 
those days, and they shall prophesy; 19 and I \vill 
give prodigies in the heaven above, and signs on the 
earth below, blood and fire, and vapor with smoke; 
20 the sun shall be changed into darkness, and the 
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moon into blood, before the coming of ihe great and 
illustrious day of master ; 21 and it shall come to 
pass that eyery one ·who shall call on the name of 
master &hall be saved. 

22 l\Ien of Isral, hear these \Vords ; Jesus the 
Nazorean, a man approved by the God to :you by 
miracles, prodigies and signs, which the God did b,y 
him in the 1nidst of you, as you yourselves kno·w; 
23 this man, given up by the predetermined counsel 
and foreknowledge of the God, by a hand of wicked 
men, have yon crucified and killed ; :2± him the God 
raised up, "having loosed the pains [bonds] of death, 
as it was not possible for him to be held by it [death]. 
25 For Da vicl says of hirn [ Ps. IG : 8-11 J, I saw 
Inaster [,Jeve] always before me, for he is at n1y right 
hand, that I n1ay not be moved ; 26 therefore my 
heart rejoiced, and my tongue was glad, and my flesh 
also shall c1 well in hope ; 27 for you will not leave 
my soul in hades, nor give up your holy one to see 
destruction; 28 you made me kno"'T the ways of life; 
you \Vill fill1ne with joy by your salvation. 

29 1\Ien [and] brothers, let me speak boldly to 
you of the patriarch Da.vid, both that he died and 
was buried, and his tomb is among us to this da v. 

ol 

30 He therefore being a prophet, and knowing that 
the God had pro1nised to him with an oath that of 
the fruit of his loin one 5hould sit on his throne

1 

31 foreseeing this, he spoke of tLe resurrection of 
the Christ, that he should not be left in hades, nor 
his flesh see destt uction. 32 This Jesus bas the 
God raised up, of whom we are all witnesses. 33 He 
therefore being exalted to the right hand of the Godt 

33 
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and having reeeivecl the promise of the holy spirit 
from the father, has poured out this 'vhich you see 
and hear; 34 for David ascended not into the heav
ens, but he said [Ps. 110 : 1], l\Iaster [ J eve J said to 
n1y Inaster, [John Hyrcanus, 1}30--207 B. c. J, Sit on 
n1y right hand 35 till I make your enemies your 
footstool. 36 Therefore let all the house of Isral 
kno·w assuredly that the God has made this Jesus 
'vhon1 you crucifie,d both n1aster and Christ. 

37 And hearing [this] they 'vere pricked in the 
heart, and said to Peter and the rest of the Apostles, 
Men [and] brothers, 'vhat shall 've do ? 3S And Pe
ter [saiclJ to then1, R.epent and be baptized each of 
von in the name of .Jesus Christ for a remission of .., 

sins, and you shall receive the gift of the holy spirit; 
39 for the promise is to yon and to your children, 
and to all that. are far off, as n1any as master our God 
shall call. 40 And with many other ·words he testi
fied and ex_horted, sayiug, Save yourselves from this 
perverse generation. 41 They therefore that re
ceived his word were baptized, and there were added 
to them on that day about three thousand souls; 
42 and they attended constantly on the teaching of 
the apostles, and on the communion, and the pro-

~ 

seuches. 43 And fear can1e on every soul, and 
many prodigies and signs were done by the apostles. 
44 And all that believed ·were together, and they had 
all things in common ; 45 and [many J sold [their] 
estates and possessions, and distributed them to all, 
as any one had need. 46 And daily they continued 
with one accord in the temple and in breaking bread 
from house to house, and partook of food with glad-
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nesH and simplicit:r of heart, 47 praising the God 
and having favor with all the people; and the master 
added the saved daily to the church. 

CHAP'rER III. 3 : 1-4 : 37. 

Peter cures a lam!:\ man, preaches, anJ he and .John are imprisoned. 

3:1 And Peter and John 'vent up to the temple at 
the ninth hour [3 P. 1\L], the hour of prayer, 2 and 
a certain man lame from his mother~s 'votnb 'vas car
Tied [there], 'vhom they placed daily at the gate of 
the temple, which was called Beautiful, that he might 
ask for alms of those entering into the ternple. 3 He 
seeing Peter and John about to enter into the tem
ple, asked for alms. 4 But Peter looking steadily at 
hin1 with John, said, Look on us ; 5 and he attended 
to them, expecting to receive something from them. 
6 But Peter said, Silver and gold have I none, but 
what I have, this I give yon; in the name of ~T esus 
Christ the N a~orean, 'valk ; 7 and taking him by 
the right hand, he raised him up, and immediately 
hi8 feet and ankles were strengthened ; 8 and leap
ing up he stood and 'valked, praising the God. 
9 And all the people sa·w him leaping and praising 
the God, 10 and they kne'v him that he \Vas the 
beggar who sat for alms at the Beautiful gate of the 
temple, and they were filled 'vith astonishment and 
admiration at what had occurred to him. 11 And he 
holding fast to Peter and John, all the people ran to
gether to them in the porch called Solomon's, greatly 
wondering. 

12 And seeing them, Peter ans,vered before 
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the people, ~len of Isral, why do yon rnarvel at 
this ? or look on us, as if by our po,ver or piety we 
had made him w·alk ? 13 The God of Abeaham,. 
Isaac and Jacob, the God of our fathers, has glori
fied his child Jesus, 'vhom you gave up, and denied 
him before Pilate, \vhen he determined to release 
him; 14 but yon denied the holy and just one, and 
asked that a man who 'vas a murderer should be
given to yon, 15 and you killed the prince of life, 
whom the God raised fron1 the dead, of 'vhon1 ·we are 
witnesses; 16 and by the faith of his name this 
man 'vhom you see and know, his name has strength
ened him, and the faith that is by him has given 
him this perfect soundness before you all. 17 ... -\.nd 
now, brothers, I know that you did !,this] in ignor
ance, as also did your rulers ; 18 but the God has 
so fulfilled what he before announced by the mouth 
of all his prophets, that his Christ should suffer. 

19 Repent therefore a.n3. be converted, that your 
sins may be blotted out, that there tnay come times 
of refreshing from the presence of the master, 20 and 
that he may senJ to you the before appointed Christ 
Jesus, 21 whom heaven must receive till the time 
of the restitution of all things of 'vhich the God has 
spoken by the mouth of his holy prophets from of 
old. 22 l\ioses indeed said [Deut .. 18 : 15, 19], A 
prophet shall master your God raise from your broth
ers like me, him shall you hear in all things that he 
shall say to you ; 23 and it shall come to pass that 
every soul which will not h'3ar that prophet shall be 
destroyed from the people ; 24 and all the prophets,. 
and as many as spoke one after- a.nother, also an-
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nounced these days. 25 You are the sons of the 
prophets, and of the covenant which the God made 
with your fathers 1 saying to Abraba1n [Gen. 12 : 3 ; 
22 : 18], And in your seed shall all the families ·of 
the earth be bles~ed. 26 To you first, the God haY
ing raised up his child, sent hin1 to bless you by 
turning each of you from your sins. 

4: 1 And ·while they were sveaking to the -people, 
the priests and cotnmander of the tetnple, and the 
Sadducees ca1ne on them, 2 being troubled because 
they taught the people, and declared in Jesus the re
surrection of the <lead ; 3 and they laid hands on 
then1, and put them in prison till the next day, for it 
was now evening. 4 But many of those that beard 
the word believed, and the nu1nber of the men be
came about five thousand. 5 And it carne to pass on 
the next day that their rulers and elders and scribes in 
Jerusalem "Tere asse1nbled, 6 And Annas the chief 
priest, and Caiaphas, and John and Alexander, and 
.all ·who were of the family of the chief priest, 7 and 
causing then1 to stand in the midst, they inquired, 
By what po\\rer or by what name did you do this? 
8 Then Peter, filled with a holy spirit, said to them, 
Rulers of the people and elders of Isral, 9 if we are 
this day questioned concerning a good ·work done on 
.a feeble man, by what means he 'vas saved, 10 be it 
known to you all, and to all the people of Isral, that 
by the name of Jesus Christ the N azorean, "rhom you 
crucified, 'vhom the God raised from the dead, by 
him this man stood befo1·e you souncl. 11 Tbis is the 
.stone rejected by you builders, that h ::ts become the 
head of the corner ; 12 and there is salvation in no 
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other, for there is no other nan1e given under the 
heaven among men by 'vhom ,~~e can be saved. 

13 And seeing the boldness of Peter and John, 
and observing that thev 'vere illiteTate and ignorant 
men, they marveled, and perceived that they had been 
with ,Jesus. 14: And seeing the man stand 'vith tbe1n 
cured, they had nothing to object. 15 But ordering 
them to go out of the Sanhedri1n, they conferred one 
with a~other, saying, 16 \Vhat shall "·e do to these 
men? for that a notable sign has been performed, is 
kno,vn to all that dwell at Jerusalem, and 've cannot 
deny it ; 17 but that it be spread no further among 
the people, let us charge them with threats, no longer 
to speak to any man in this name. 18 .A .. nd calling 
them, they charged them strictly not to speak nor 
teach in the name of Jesus. 

19 But Peter and John answering, said to them, 
\Vhether it is right before t.he God to obey you, 
rather than the God, judge you ; 20 for we cannot 
refrain from telling what we saw and heard. 21 And 
they threatening them further, dismissed them, not 
seeing how they could punish them, because of the 
people, for all glorified the God, for 'vhat was clone. 
22 For the man ·was 1nore than forty years old on 
whom this sign was performed. 

23 And being dismissed they ·went to their friends, 
and related 'vhat the chief priests and elders had 
said to them. 24 And 'vhen they heard, they lifted 
up their voice to the God and said, ~laster, you made 
the heavens, the earth, and the sea, and all things 
that are in them, 25 'vho, by David your servant 
said [Ps. 2 : 1-2], 'Vhy did the nations rage and peo-
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ples imagine vain things ? 26 the kings of the earth 
stood up, and the rulers were gathered together 
against the master and against his Chri~t. 27 For of 
a truth there 'vere gathered together in this city a~ainst 
your child Jesus, whom you anointed, both Herod 
and Pontius Pilate, 'vith the Gentiles and people of 
Isral, 28 to do 1vhat your hand and your counsel 
predetermined should be dona. 29 And no\\r master 
look down on their threats, and give to your servants 
with all boldnesR to speak your word, 30 by e~tend
ing your hand to heal, and causing 1niracles and 
prodigies to be performed by the name of your holy 
child J esu'3. 31 And ·when they had prayed, the 
place in which they w·ere assembled \\?as shaken, and 
all were filled with the holy spirit, and spoke boldly 
the ·word of the God. 

32 And the multitude of them that believed \\rere of 
one heart and one soul, and none said that any of his 
property was his, but they had all things common. 
33 The apostles delivered the testimony of the resur
rection of the master Jesus with great po,ver, and 
great grac~ was on then1 all. 34 None was poor 
among them, for as 1nany as had lands and houses, 
sold them and brought the prices, 35 and laid them 
at the apostles' feet, and they \\'ere distributed to 
each as they needed. 36 A.ncl Joseph, na1ned by the 
apo~tles Barnabas, son of consolation, a Levite fron1 
Cyprus, 37 having land, sold it, and bronght the 
price, and laid it at the apostles' feet. 
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CHAPTER rY. 5 : 1-42. 

A.nanias and Sapphira lie and die, the apostles imprisoned and liber
ated by an angel, the ad vice of Gamaliel. 

5 : 1 And a certain man by the name of Ananias, 
with Sapphira his wife, sold a property, 2 and he 
kept back a part of the price, his wife being aw·are of 
it, and brought a certain part and laid it at the a pos
tles' feet. 3 And Peter said, Ananias, whv has the 

"' 
Satan filled your heart to lie to the holy spirit, and 
to keep back for yourself part of. the price of the 
land ? 4 when it remained unsold, did it not belong 
to you ? and ·when it was sold ~vas not [the price] in 
your power ? \vhy did you put this thing in your 
heart'? you lied not to men, but to the God. 5 And 
Ananias, hearing these ~vords, fell down and expired, 
and fear came on all that heard. 6 But the young 
men arose and bound him up, and carrying him out, 
buried him. 7 And it came to pass after an interval 
of about three hours, that his wife came, not knowing 
what had happened. 8 And Peter ans\vered her 
[saying] Tell n1e if you sold the land for so 1nuch ; 
and she said, Yes, for so much. 9 And Peter said to 
her, \Vhy is it that you agreed to try the spirit of 
master? behold the feet of. them that carried your 
h:..1sband out are at the door, and they wiil carry you 
out. 10 And she fell clown immediately at his feet 
and expired ; and the young men coming in found 
her dead, and carrying her out, buried her by her 
husband. 11 And great fear fell on the church and 
on all that heard of these things. 
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12 And many signs and prodigies were ·wrought 
:.among the people, by the hands of the apostles, and 
they ·were all w-ith one consent in Solomon's porch. 
13 .._<\.nd of the rest none dared to join them, but the 
people magnified then1. 14 .And the believing ·were 
the rnore added to the master, Ill ultitudes both o£ 
men and won1en, 15 so that they brought the sick 
into the streets, and placed then1 on beds and 
~couches, that as Peter passed along, even his shado-w 
Jnight overshado-w some of then1. 1() And a multi
tude came together from the cities, bringing the sick 
.and those troubled 'vith unclean spirits, who \Vere all 
healed. 

17 And the chief priest stood up and all that were 
with him, being the sect o£ the Sadducees, and 'vere 
filled 'vith envy, 18 and laying hands on the apostles 
they put thern in the eommon pris' )n. 19 But an 
angel of 1na.ster opening the doors of the prison, and 
leading then1 out, said, 20 Go, and standing up 
speak in the tetnple all the 'vords of this life. 21 And 
having heard [this], they 'vent to the te1nple at the 
da,Yn of the day, and taught. And the chief priest 
and those with him coming, called together the San
hedrim., and the elders of the sons of Isral, and sent 
.to the prison for them to be brought. 22 An cl the 
officers 'vent and found thern not in the prison ; and 
.they returned and reported, 23 saying, The prison 
found we shut 'vith all safety, and the guards stand
ing before the doors, but opening [the prison] 've 
found none 'vithin. 24 And 'vhen the priest and the 
commander of the tetnple, and the chief priests heard 
these things, they 'vere in doubt concerning them, as 
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to wlHtt they rneant. 25 And one eame and said to 
them, Behold the men 'vhorn you put in prison, are 
standing in the ternple, and teaching the people .. 
26 Then went the con1n1ancler with the officers and 
brought them withont violence, for they feared the 
people lest they should stone thern. 27 And having 
brought them they ~ausecl theru to stand before the 
Sanhedrim, and the ehief priest interrogated them,. 
28 saying, \V e strictly eharged you not to teach in 
this name, and behold you have filled Jerusalem with 
your teaehiug, and \\7ish to bring on us the blood of 
this man. 29 But Peter and the [other] apostles 
said, "\Ve ought to obey God rather than 1nan; 30 the 
God of our fathers raised up Jesus ·whom you killed, 
hanging hin1 on a tree.. 31 This man has the God 
exalted to his right hand to give repentance to Isral, 
and a remission of sins ; 32 and ·we are his witnesses 
of these things, and the holy spirit also, 'vhich the 
God has given to thetn that obey him. 33 And when 
they heard this, they gnashed with their teeth and 
proposed to kill thern. 34 But a certain Pharisee by 
the nan1e of Gamaliel, a teacher of the law, honored 
by all the people, stood up and ordered that the rnen 
should be put opt a little while. 35 And he said to 
them, Men of Isral, take heed to yourselves, as to· 
what you are about to do to these men. :36 Before 
these days Theudas stood up saying that he was 
somebody, to 'vhom a nu1nber of n1en, about four hun
dred, adhered ; he was killed and all that obeyed 
hin1 \Vere scattered and can1e to naught. 37 .. \.fter
this man) arose J nclas the Galilean, in the days of 
the enrolhnent, and drew away people after him, and 
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he perished, and all that obeyed him \VeTe dispersed. 
38 And now I tell you keep away from these men 
and let them alone, for if this purpose and this work 
is from men, it will be broken up, 39 but if it is from 
God you ·will not be able to bTeak it up, lest also you 
be found fighting against God. 40 And they were 
persuaded by hirn, and calling in the apostles, they 
scourged them, and charged them not to speak in the 
name of Jesus, and let them go. 41 They therefore 
went fron1 the presence of the Sanhedrim, rejoicing 
that they were counted \Yorthy to suffer dishonor for 
the name [of Jesus]. 42 And all clay in the temple1 

and from house to house, they ceased not to teach, 
and to preach Jesus the Christ. 

CHAPTER ,r. o : 1-8: 1. 

The brothers choose sevrn deacons and the apostles on1ain them, 
Stephen, one of them, is stoned. 

6: 1 And in those days the di~ciples being tnulti
plied, there \Vas a co1nplaint of the Hellenists against 
the Hebrews, that their wido,vs weTe neglected in the 
daily -ministration. 2 And the twelve having called 
to thern the multitude of the disciples, said, It is not 
best that we should leave the word of the God to. 
serve tables. 3 Look out therefore brothers, seven 
men of yourselves, of good report, fnll of spirit and 
of wisdom, \Vhorn we tnay appoint over this business, 
4 and we will devote ourselves to prayer rtnd the 
n1inistry of the word. 

5 And the proposal pleased all the multitude, and 
they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of a holy 
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spirit, ancl Philip, and Procorus, and Nicanor, and 
Titnon, and Par1nenas, and Nicolaus, a proselyte o£ 
Antioch, G ·whom they caused to stand before the 
apostles, and they prayed and laid hands on them. 
"7 And the word o£ the God increased, and the num
ber of the disciples ""as greatly enlarged at J erusa-
1em, and a great 1nultitnde of priests obeyed the 
faith. 

8 And Stephen full of grace and po,ver perfonned 
great prodigies and signs among the people. 9 And 
-certain ones of the synagogue called of the Libertines, 
and Cyreneans, and Alexandrians, and of those of Ci
licia and Asia, arose disputing with Stephen. 10 And 
they could not resist the wisdom and the spirit "ith 
·which he spoke. 11 Then they suborned men, say
ing, \V e heard him speak blasphemous 'vords against 
l\Iose3 and. the God. 12 And they excited the people, 
and the elders, and the scribes, and coming on him, 
they seized him, and brought him into the Sanhe-

·drim. 13 .A.nd they set up false witnesses, saying, 
·This man ceas{):.; not to speak words against the holy 
place and the l.t"r' 14 for we beard hiln say that J e
sus the N azore:',n will destroy this place, and change 
the customs wl1icb l\Ioses gave us. 

15 And looking steadfastly at him, those sitting 
.around in the Sanhedrim, saw his face like the face 
·of an angel. 

7 : 1 And the chief priest said, Are these things 
then so? 2 ... ~nd he said, 1\Ien, brothers and fathers, 
bear. The God of glory appeared to our father Abra
han1 when he was in l\Iesopotamia [Chaldea], before 
he d 'velt in Charran., 3 and said to him, Go out from 
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your country and your kindred, and go to the land 
-which I -will sho1v you. 4 Then going out fron1 the
lanrl of the ChaJdeans he dwelt in Oharran, and after·· 
the death of his father, he re1noved fron1 thence to 
the land in \vhich you no'v d·well. 

5 And he gaYe him no inheritance in it, not a foot, 
but he promised to give· it to him and his seed after· 
him, for a possession, ·when as yet he had no child~ 

6 And the God said thus [Gen. 15: 13-14], that his. 
seed should sojourn in a foreign land, and that they
should cause them to serve, and treat them ill four 
hunch·ed years. 7 And the nation that they shall 
serve will I judge, said the God [Gen. 17: 10], and 
after that they shall come forth and serve 1ne in this 
place. 8 And he gave him the covenant of circum
cision, and so he begat Isaac and circumcised him 
on the eighth day, and Isaac, Jacob, and Jacob the 
twelve patriarchs. 9 ... \ncl the patriarchs envying J o
seph, sold him into Egypt, but the God \vas 'vith him, 
10 and delivered him from all his afflictions, and gave 
him favor and wisdom before Pbaroe, king of Egypt, 
and he 1nade hi1n a ruler over Egypt and all his 
house. 11 And a fan1ine came on the whole land of 
Egypt and Canaan, and great afilictioP, and our fa
thers found no sustenance. 

12 But Jacob hearing that there \Vas grain in 
Egypt, sent our fathers first; 13 and at the second 
[sending] Joseph ·was made known to his brothers, 
and the race of Joseph ·was made kno·wn to Pharo e. 
14 And Joseph sent and called Jacob his father, and 
all his kindred, seventy-five souls; 15 and J·acob 
-\vent down to Egypt and died there with our- fathers. 
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1G And they carried him to Sicbem [Hebron], [Gen. 
50 : 19], and put hirn in the sepulcher, 'vhich Abra
hatn bought for a price in silver, from the sons of 
Em1nor, the son of Sychen1. 

17 And 'vhen the tirr1e of the promise drew nigh, 
which the God promised to Abraham, the people in
creased and were multiplied in Egypt, 18 till another 
king arose that kne"r not Joseph. 19 He dealt de
ceitfully 'vith our race and maltreated our fathers, to 
cause their infants to be exposed at birth, that they 
might not be saved alive. 

20 At that time l\Iose8 was born, he "ras divinely 
£air, and was nourished three months in his father's 
house. 21 And he being exposed, the daughter of 
Pharoe took him, and nourished him for her own 
son. 22 Ancll\Ioses was educated in all the wisdom 
o£ the Egyptians, and 'vas n1igbty in his words 
and deeds. 23 And ,vhen he 'vas forty years old, it 
came into his heart to· visit his brothers of the sons 
of Isral. 24 And seeing a certain one injured he de
fended him, and delivered the man that 'vas injured, 
killing the Egyptian. 23 He thought the brothers 
would understand that the God 'vas giving them de
liverance by his hand, but they understood not. 

26 The next clay he appeared to them again, as 
they fought, and exhorted them to peace, saying, 
Men, you are brothers, 'vhy do you injure one an
other? 27 But he that injured his neighbor, repulsed 
him, saying, 'Vho made you a ruler and a judge over 
us ? 28 do you 'vish to kill me as you killed the 
Egyptian yesterday. 

29 And Moses fled at that saying, and was a so-
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journer in l\Iidian, where he begat bvo sons. 30 And 
forty years being fulfilled, there appeared to him .an 
angel iu the wilderness of mount Sini, in a fla1ne of 
fire in a bush [Ex. 3 : 2-22]. 31 And l\ioses seeing 
it, wondered at the sight, and ·when he approg,checl 
to observe it, there \Vas a voice of master [sayi12g] 
[Ex. 3 : 2-15], 32 I am the God of your fathers: the 
-God of Abraham, and Isaac, and ~Jacob. ..l<\.ncl Moses 
was afraid and dared not look up. 

33 And the master said to hi1n, Put off' your shoes 
from your feet, for the place where you stand is holy 
ground. 34 I have clearly seen the affliction of my 
people in Egypt, and have heard their groaning, and 
have cotne clown to deliver them, ancl now come, I 
I will send you to Egypt. 

35 This was the 1\'loses \Vhom they denied, saying, 
Who made you a ruler and a j uclge ? hin1 the God 
sent back to be a ruler and a redeemer, by the hand 
of the angel that appeared to hin1 in the bush. 
36 This is the l\ioses that led them out, performing 
prodigies and signs in Egypt, and at the I{,ecl Sea, 
and in the wilderness forty years. 37 This is the 
Moses that said to the sons of Isral, A prophet will 
the God raise up from your brothers like me. 38 This 
is he that \Vas with the assembly in the ·wilderness ; 
with the angel that spoke to him on 1nount Sini, and 
with our fathers, who received the living oracles to 
give to us; 39 \vhom our fathers would not obey, but 
thrust him off, and turned back in their hearts to 
Egypt, 40 saying to Aaron [Ex. 32 : 1], J\;lake us gods 
to go before us, for as for this l\ioses, we know not ·what 
has happened to him. 41 And they made a calf in 
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those days, an<l offered a sacrifice to the idol, and re
joiced in the works of their hands. 42 And the Gocl 
turned and gave them up to the host of heaven, as it 
is 'vritten in the book of the prophets LAmos 5 : 25-
27], You did not bring me gifts, victi1ns and sacri
fices forty years in the 'vilderness, house of Isral, 
43 but you took up the tent of 1\ioloch, and the star
of your God Remphan l_Saturn], images that you 
made to 'vorship, and I ·will carry you beyond Baby
lon. 

44 And the tabernacle of the testin1ony was with 
our fathers in the wilderness ; as he who spoke [to 
him J ordered ),loses to make it after the pattern 
,vhich he saw, 45 which our fathers also having re
ceived it, brought with Joshua into the possession of 
the nations whom the God drove out before the face 
of our fathers, till the clays of Da vicl ; 46 who found 
favor before the God, and asked permission to pro
vide a dwelling for the God of Jacob. 47 But Solo
mon built hirn a house ; 48 but the most high 
cb\rells not in rhonses] built by hand,. as says the 
prophet [Isa. 66: 1], 49 The heaven is my throne,. 
the earth is the footstool of 1ny feet. \Vhat house 
says rnaster, wpl you build me ? or ·what is the place
of my rest ? 50 Did not my hand make all these 
things? 

51 Stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and 
ears, you always resist the holy spirit ; as your fa
thers did, so do you. 52 'Vhich of the prophets did 
not your fathers persecute ? and they kille~ them 
that told before of the coming of the just one, of 
whom you have been the betrayers. and murderers~ 
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53 \vho received the law for the ordering of angels 
and kept it not. 

54 And heai·ing these things they gnashed on 
him with their teeth ; 55 but he being full of a holy 
spirit, looking steadfastly to the heaven, saw a glory 
of God, and Jesus standing at the God's right hand .. 
56 .A.nd said, Behold I see the Leavens opened, and 
the son of man standing at the right hand of the God~ 
57 And they crying 'vith a loud voice, stopped their 
ears and rushed on him \\"ith one accord; 58 and 
having cast hin1 out of the city, stoned him, and the 
witnesses laid their mantles at the feet of a young 
man called Saul. 59 And they stoned Stephen, call
ing and saying, l\Iaster Jesus, receive my spirit; 
60 and kneeling down, he cried \Vith a loud voice: 
M~ster, set not this sin against them. Having said 
this, he f'::)ll asleep : 8: 1 And Saul was consenting 
to his death. 

CHAPTER VI. 8 : 1-40. 

Saul persecutes the church, Philip goes to Samaria ani is-followed 
by Peter and ,John, Simon )lagus and the Ethiopian eunuch. 

8 : 1 And at that time there ·was a great persecu
tion against the church at Jerusalem, and they were 
all scattered through the villages of Judea and Sama
ria but the apostles; 2 and pious men buried Stephen, 
and made a great lamentation over him ; 3 and Saul 
scattered the church ; going into the houses aud 
arresting men and "romen, he committed them to 
prison ; 4 being therefore scattered abroad they went 
proclaiming the 'vorcl. 

34 
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5 And Philip went to a city of the Samaritans, and 
preached the Christ to them ; G and the multitude 
attended to the 'vords spoken by Philip 'vith one 
accord, on hearing them, and seeing the signs that 
he did ; 7 for unclean spirits went out from many, 
crying 'vith a loud voice, and many paralytics and 
latne rersons were healed, 8 and there was great 
joy in that city. 

9 And a certain n1an was there called Simon, who 
before practiced magic in that city, and astonished 
the nation of Samaria ; saying that he was some 
great one, 10 to ·whom they attended from the least 
to the greatest, saying, This man is a power of the 
God that is called great; 11 and they attended to 
him because for a considerable time he had aston
ished them 'vith magic arts. 12 But when they 
believed Philip preaching the gospel of the kingdom 
of the God, and of the name of Jesus Christ, they 
were baptized both men and women; 13 and Simon 
also himself believed, and being baptized he contin
ued persistently with Philip, and seeing the miracles 
and signs 'vhich were done, 'vas astonished. 

14 And when the apostles at Jerusalem heard that 
Samaria had received the ·word, they sent to them 
Peter and John, 15 who coming down there, prayed 
for them that they might -receive . a holy spirit ; 
16 for it had not yet fallen on any. one of them, but 
they 'vere only baptized in the name of the master 
Jesus ; 17 then they laid hands on them and they 
received a holy spirit ; 18 and Simori seeing that by 
the laying on of the hands of the apostles the spirit 
was given, offered them money saying, 19 Give me 
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this power that if I lay my hands on one he may re
.cei ve a holy spirit ; 20 but Peter said to him, Your 
.money 'vith you go to perdition, because you have 
thought to obtain the gift of the God for money ; 
21 you have no part nor lot in this thing, for your 
heart is not right before the God ; 22 repent there
fore of this yon!' wickedness, and ask the master that 
the thought of your heart may be forgiven you; 
23 £or I see that you are yet in a gall of bitterness 
.and in a bond of iniquity; 24 and Simon answering 
said, Do you pray to the master for me, that nothing 
of w·hat you Lave spoken may come on me. 

25 They then having te~titied and spoken the ·word 
·of the master, returned to Jerusalem and preached 
the gospel to many villages of · the Samaritans ; 
.26 and an angel of master spoke to Philip saying, 
Arise and go to the south by the 'vay that goes clown 
from Jerusalem to Gaza ; this is a desert ; 27 and he 
arose and went, and behold a man, an Ethiopian, a 
minister o£ Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who 
was over all her treasures, "·ho bad gone up to wor
ship at Jerusalem, 28 V{as returning, sitting in his 
chariot, and reading the prophet Isaiah. 

29 And the spirit said to Philip, Approach, and 
keep close to this chariot ; 30 and running forward 
Philip heard him reading Isaiah the prophet, and he 
said to him, Do you understand 'vhat you read? 

31 And he said, How can I, unless somA one 
guides me ? and he invited Philip to come up and sit 
'vith him in the chariot; 32 and the passage of the 
Scripture which he read was this [Isa. 53: 7, 8]; He 
was led like a sheep to slaughter, and as a lamb be-
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fore her shearer is dumb, so he opens not his mouth ; 
33 in his humiliation his j uJgtnent 'vas taken away, 
and who will declrtre his generation, for his life was 

taken from the earth ? 
34 And the eunuch ans,vering said to Philip, Of 

whom I pray you does the prophet say this '? of him
self, or of some other one ? 35 and Philip opening 
his mouth, and beginning from •that Scripture 
preached to him Jesus; 36 and as they 'vent on their 
'vay they came to a certain 'vater, and the eunuch 
said, See, here is water, what hinders that I sholild 
be baptized? 33 And he ordere~l the carriage to 
stop, and they both weut down into the water, Philip 
and the eunuch, and he baptized him; 39 and ·when 
they came up out of the water a spirit of master took 
away Philip, a.nd the eunuch sa'v him no more, but he 
went on his way rejoicing. 40 But Philip was found 
at Azotus, and passiug on he prea-.:·hed to all the 
cities till he came to Cmsarea. 

CHAPTER VII. 9 : 1-43. 

Saul is convet-ted and joins the cliscip~es at Dam31Scus, ancT P'ete:JT
cures lEneas ancl raises Tah1tha from the dead . 

.. 
9 : 1 And Saul breathing out threatening and 

slaughter against the disciples of master, went to the 
chief priest, 2 and asked from him letters to Da
mascus, to the synagogues, tha.t if he found any of 
that way, both men_and women, he might bring them 
bound to Jerusalem. 3 And it came to pass as he 
wa.s going and had come nigh to Damascus, that sud
denly there shone around him a light from heaven,, 
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-4 and falling on the ground he heard a voice saying 
to him, Saul, Saul, 'vhy do you persecute me? 5 and 
he said, 'Vho are you, tna8ter? and he said I am 
Jesus "'~hom you persecute ; 6 but stand up and go 
into the city and it shall be told you what yon must 
do. 7 And the men that journeyed 'vith him stood 
amazed hearing the voice, but seeing no one; 8 and 
Saul was raised up from the earth and his eyes being 
opened he saw no one, and leading hin1 by the hancl 
they brought him to Damascus. 

9 And he was three days not seeing, and he neither 
ate nor drank ; 10 and there was a certain disciple at 
Damascus, Ananias by name, and the master said to 
him in a Yision, Ananias, and he said, Behold rue, 
Inaster; 11 and the n1aster said to him, Arise and go 
to the street called Straight and inquire at the house 
of Judas for a Tarsean by the name of Saul, for be
hold he prays, 12 and has seen a n1an by the name 
of Ananias coming in and laying a hand on hin1 that 
l1e may. recover his sight. 

13 And Ananias answered, nlaster I have heard by 
many of this man, what harn1 he has done to your 
saints at Jerusalem, 14 and here he has authority 
from the chief priests to bind all that call on your 
name ; 15 but the n1aster said to him, Go, for this is 
a chosen vessel for me, to bear my na1ne before both 
nations and kings and the sons of Isral; 16 for I 'vill 
show him ho'v great things he must suffer for my 
name. 

17 And Ananias went and entered into the house, 
and putting his hands on him said, Brother Saul, the 
master, Jesus ''ho appeared to you on the w·a.y by 
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'vhich you carne, sent 1ne that you rnay recover your 
sight and be filled with a holy spirit ; 18 and imme
diately there fell as it were scales frorn his eyes and 
he recovered his sight, and standing up was baptized, 
19 and taking food was strengthened, and he was. 
with the disciples at Damascus some days. 

20 And in11nediately he preached Jesus in the syn
agogues, that this is the son of the God, 21 and all 
that heard hi1n ·were astonished and said, Is not .this. 
he that destroyed at J erusal~m those calling on this. 
name? and ·who came here for this purpose that he 
might lead them bound to the chief priests? 22 But 
Saul was the more strengthened, and confounded the 
Jews that dwelt at Da1nascus, insisting that this is the 
Christ. 23 And when many days 'vere fulfilled the 
J e'vs took counsel to kill hi1n, 24 and their purpose 
·was made kno,vn to Saul, and they watched the gates 
both day and night that they might kill hin1; 2·5 but 
the disciples taking him by night let hin1 down by the 
wall, lowering him in a store basket ; 26 and coming 
to J erusale1n he endeavored to join himself to the 
disciples, but all were atraicl of hin1, not· believing 
that he 'vas a disciple. 27 But Barnabas taking him 
led hin1 to the apostles ·and related to them ho,y he
had seen the" nui.ster in the way, and tJ1at he had 
spoken to hiru, and that he had spoken boldly in the 
natne. of Jesus at Da1nascus ; 28 apd he 'vas with 
them going in and going out at Jerusalem and speak
ing boldly in the name of Jesus; 29 and he both 
spoke and disputed against the Hellenists, and they 
atternpted to kill him ; 30 and the brothers became 
aware of it and brought him down to Cmsarea and 
sent hin1 a·way to Tarsus. 
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31 Then the church in all Judea and Galilee and 
Samaria had peace, being built up and walking in the 
fear of the master, and was filled with the consola
tion of the holy spirit. 

32 And it came to pass that Peter going through 
all places went down also to the saints d·welling at 
Lydda ; 33 and he found there a certain man, ..c"Eneas 
by name, who had been eight years on a bed, who ·was 
a paralytic ; 34 and Peter said to him, .£"Eneas, Jesus 
Christ cures you, stand up and make the bed for 
yourself; and immediately he stood up ; 35 and all 
'vho dwelt at Lydda and Saron sa·w hirn, ttnd they 
turned to the n1aster. 

36 And there was a certain disciple at J oppe Ta
bitha by name, which is interpreted Dorcas ; she was 
full of good works and charities which she did ; 
37 and it ciame to pass in those days that she 'vas 
sick and diAd ; and washing her they put her in an 
upper room ; 38 and Lydda being nigh to J oppe, the 
disciples hearing that Peter 'vas thPre sent two 1nen 
to him beseeching [hin1 saying], Do not delay to 
come to us ; 39 and Peter arose and came with t _lem ; 
and having come they took him up into the upper 
room, and all the -widows stood around hitn weeping, 
showing him the coats and tnantles which Dorcas 
made while she was ·with thetn ; 40 but Peter putting 
them all out, kneeling down, prayed, and turning to 
the body said, Tabitha stand up, and she opened her 
eyes and seeino· Peter sat up · 41 and oiyino· her his 

' b ' ,. b b 

hand he helped her to stand up, and calling the saints 
and widows he presented her [to them] alive ; 42 and 
it 'va.s kno"'n in all J oppe, and n1any believed on the 
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master. 4:1 And it can1e to pass that he abode many 
clays in J oppe with a certain Simon, a tanner. 

CHA.Pl'ER ''III. 10 : 1-4H. 

Peter preal·hes to the Gentile~ at Cresal'ea. 

1U : 1 There "~as a certain 1nan in Cmsarea, Corne
lius by name, a centurion of the cohort called Italian, 
2 pious and fearing the God, "yith all his house, also 
giving many charities to the people, and fearing the 
God ahvays. 3 He sa'v plainly in a Yision at about 
the ninth hour of the clay [3 P. l\I.], an angel of the 
God con1ing and saying to Lim, Coi·nelius. 4 And 
looking steadily at 11 im, and being afraid, he said, 
~Iaster1 ·what is [\\'"anted]? And he said to him, 
Your :prayers and your charities have come into re
mem.brance before the God. 5 And now· send men 
to J oppe, and call a certain Simon, w·ho is called Pe
ter ; 6 he lodges ·with a certain Sin1on, a tanner, 
w·hose house is by the sea. 7 And when the angel 
that spoke to hin1 went away, he called t~ro domestic 

. servants and a pious soldier of then1 that "yaited on 
hi1n, 8 and relating all things to them, he sent them 
to Joppe. 

9 On the next day as they journeyed and came 
nigh the city, Peter went up, at about the sixth hour 
[12 M.], on the house to pray. 10 And. he ·was hun
gry, and ·wished to eat, and ,,,hile they ''yere prepar
ing r dinner] an extacy carne on hirn, 11 and he sa'v 
the heaven opened, aud a Yes~ellike a great sheet let 
dow'"n by its four corners on the earth, 12 in which 
were all kinds of quadrupeds, reptiles of the earth 
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and birds sf the air, 13 and a voice was addressed 
to hin1 [saying], Arise, P~ter, kill and eat. 14 But 
P-eter said, By no means, master, for I never ate any 
thing con1n1on or unclean. 15 And the voice can1e 
to him a second tin1e .[saying], 'Vhat the God 
has cleansed, make not common. 16 This 1vas done 
.thrice, and imm·ediately the vessel was taken up into 
heaven. 17 And \Vhile Peter doubted what the vis
ion which he had seen n1eant, behold the 1nen sent by 
Cornelius, having inquired for Simon's house, stood 
at the gate, 18 and calling, they in(1nired if Ri1nou, 
surnan1ed Peter, ,,·as a guest there. 19 And ·while 
Peter ·was thinking of the Yision, the spirit said to 
him, Behold, m-en inquire for you, 20 arise, go 
down, and go 'vith them 'vithout doubting, for I sent 
them. 21 And Peter went do,vn to the men, and 
said, Behold I an1 he whom you seek ; what is the .. 
cause for which you have co me ? 22 And they said~ 
Cornelius, a centurion, a just man, and one that fears 
the God, well snoken of by all the nation of the J e'vs, 

L ~ 

was instructed by ·a holy angel to invite yon to his 
house, and to hear w·ords fro1n you. 23 And he in
vited the1n in, and entertained them hospitably. 

And on the next day he arose and "rent ·with 
·~ 

them, and son1e of the brothers from J oppe ·went 
with him. 24 On the next day he entered into c~P
sarea ; and Cornelius expected them, and had called 
together his relations and near friends. 25 And when 
Peter entered I into the city], Cornelius met him, and 
£ell down at his feet and worshipped him. 26 But 
Peter raised him up, saying, Stand up, I also am a 
man~ 27 And conversing with hin1, he entered into 
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the house, and found 1nany called together. 28 And 
he said to then1, Yon know that it is not lawful for a 
~J e\v to accotnpany or go i:-L to one of another nation, 
but the God has showed Ine not to call any 1nan com
Inon or unclea.11. 28 'Vherefore, heing sent for, I 
came without contradicting, I inquire therefore for 
'vhat purpose yon sent for me. 30 And Cornelius 
said, Four days «:~go I "'as fasting to this hour, and 
at_ the ninth hour I ,~vas pi·aying in my house, and be
hold a 1nan stood before 1ne in brilliant clothing, 
31 and said, Cornelius, your prayer is heard, and 
your charitable gifts are re1nembered before the God ; 
32 send therefore to (T oppe, and call Sirnon 'vho is 
surnarned Peter, he is a guest in the house of Si1non, 
a tanner, by the sea, 'vhen he has come he \Vill tell 
yon [ 'vhat to do]. H3 Then I sent to you irnlnedi
ately, and you have done "'ell to corne. N Ol\r there
fore we are all present before the God, to hear all 
things that have been comn1ancled you by the God. 

34 And Peter opened his rnouth and said, Of a 
truth I perceive that the God is no respecter of per-
sons, 35 but in everv nation he that fears hin1 and 

t/ 

does right is acceptable to hin1. 36 The word that 
he sent to the so11s of Isral, preaching peace by Je-
sus Christ, he 'is n1aster of all ; 37 you knu'v the 
'vord declared through all Judea, beginning frorn 
Galilee, after the haptisn1 · "~hich ~ ohn preached,. 
38 as to Jesus of ~ a7.areth, how the God anointed 
him 'vith a holy spirit and po,ver, who 'vent about do
ing good, and healing all that 'vere oppressed by the 
devil, because the God "ras 'vith him. 39 And ·we· 
are wit.nesses of all that he dicl in the country of the-
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J e\vs and in Jerusalem, 'vhoin they also killed, hang
ing him on a tree. 40 rrhis man the God raised up· 
on the third day [Paul's theory, not Peter's], and 
caused him to appear, 41 not to all the people, but 
to witnesses chosen before by the God to us, 'vho ate 
and drank with him after [his] resurrection from the
dead. 42 And be coP..lmanded us to preach to the
people and testify that he is appointed by the father 
to be a judge of living and dead. 43 Of hin1 all the 
prophets testify, that by his name every one that be
lieves in him has forgiveness of sins. 

44 While Peter spoke thet'e words the holy spirit 
fell on all that beard the 'vord. 45 And the believers 
of the circumcision that came 'vith Peter were aston
ished that the gift of the holy spirit 'vas poured out 
on the Gentiles; 46 for they all heard then1 speak 
with tongues and magnify the God. Then Peter an
swered [saying], 47 Can any one forbid water, that 
these should not be baptized, who have received the
holy spirit, the same as we ~ 48 And he ordered 
them to be baptized in the nall18 of 1naster ; and they 
asked him to ren1ain there some days. 

CHAPTER IX. 11 : 1-BO. 

Peter relates his vision of the animals ut Jerusalem, Peter's school 
extended to the Gentiles in 41, and the diRciples called Christian H. 

11: 1 And the apostles a11d brothers in tT udea 
beard that the Gentiles received the 'vord of the 
God. 2 And ·when Peter can1e to Jerusalem they of 
the circumcision complained to hin1, 3 saying, You 
went in to men that were not circumcised, and ate 
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with theu1. 4 Ana l)eter Legan and explained to 
then1 in order, saying, 5 I \Vas in the city of J oppe 
praying, and I sa ''r in an extacy, a vision, a vessel com
ing clown like a great sheet, let down Ly its four cor
ners fron1 the hea,;en ; and it ca1ne to me; and look
ing steadily into it, I observed and saw beasts, rep
tiles and birds of the air; 7 and heard a voice say
ing to rne, Rise, Peter, kill and eat. 8 But I said, 
Not so, n1aster, for nothing eommon or unclean has 
ever entered into Iny 1nouth. 9 And the voice an-
.s\\~ered a second time froJn the heaven, [saying], 
\Vhat the God has n1acle clean, do _you not make 
COmmon. 10 rfhis \VaS done thrice, and all \Vere 
taken into the heaven again. 

11 And behold inunediately three n~en \Vere pres
ent at the house where I was, sent for me from Cm
sarea. 12 And the spirit told n1e to go \vith them, and 
these six brothers ·went \vith me, and we entered into 
the 1nan's house. 13 And he told us ho\V he sa\v an 
angel in his house, standing and saying to him, Send 
to J oppe and call Sin1on, \Vho is snrna1ned. Peter; 
14 he \Vill speak 'vonls to you by \Vhich yon and 
_your house \Vill be saved. '15 And \Vhen I began to 
speak, the holy .. Hpirit fell on them as on us at first ; 
16 And I reme1nbered the \Vord of 1naster, how he 
said, John baptized \vith \Vater, but you shall be bap
tized with a holy. spirit. 17 If then the God gave 
the san1e gifts to the1n as to us \Vho believe in master 
Jesus Christ, \vhat ·was I that I \Vould hinder the 
God? 18 And hearing these things, they \Vere si
lent and glorified the God, saying, Then therefore 
the God has given the Gentiles the repentance for 
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life. 19 They therefore that were :::;cattered abroad 
by the aftiiction that occn1T~d about Stephen, "\Yent 
abroad as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and .. A .. ntioch, 
~peaking the \YoTd to no one except the Jews; 20 but 
there ·were ceTtain 1nen of then1 that w·ere Cyprians 
and Cyreneans, w·ho wen·~ to ~lntioeh and spoke to 
the Greeks, pTeaching the master Jesus ; 21 .._-\..nd 
the hand of master was 'Yith. them and a great num-.__, 

ber believed, and turned to the master. 22 A .. nd the 
report concerning them was heard in the ears of the 
church at Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to go· 
through even to ... -\..ntioch. 23 ~lnd having come and 
seen the grace of the God that ·was on them, he was 
glad, and exhorted all ,,·ith purpose of hea1·t to ad
here to the master. 24 For he \Yas a good man and 
full of a holy spirit and of faith, and a considerable 
multitude \Vas added to the master. 25 A .. nd he \Vent 
a way to TarSJlS to seek for Sa nl, nncl having found 
him, he brought him to .. A ... ntioch. 2G .. A .. nd it hap
pened to them, that for a ·whole year, they ·were as
sembled in the church, and taught a considerable
multitude, and the disciples 'vere first called Chris
tians at ... -\..ntioch. 

27 In. those days prophets came tlowu ·from .J ern
salem to Antioch. 28 ... -\..nd one of thern whose name
was Aga bus stood up and signified by the spirit that 
there -would be a great famine in all the world, ~vhich 
came under Claudius, [41-54 A ... D~]. 29 .. A ... lid each 
of the disciples according to his ability, determined 
to send for the service of the brothers that lived in 
.Judea; 30 'vhich also they did, sending to the pres.
byters, by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.. 
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CHAPrrER X. 12 : 1-25. 

Herod Agrippa. kills .Tames, and condemns Pet£>r, who is refo:icuecl by 
an angel, and leaves ,Jerusalem, Agrippa dies. 

12:1 And at that tin1e [44], Herod [Agrippa], the 
king, put forth his hand. to injure some from the 
church. 2 And he killed James, the b1·other of John, 
with the s"·orcl. 3 And seeing that it pleased the 
.Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter,-the days were 
those of unleavened breacl,-4 and having taken him 
by force, he put hirn in prison, and gave hi1n to four 
quaternions of soldiers to guard hin1, ·wishing after 
the passover to bring him out to th~ people. 5 Peter 
therefore 'vaB kept in the prison, but prayer 'vas of
fered by the church continually for him. 6 And 
when Herod "ras about to bring him out, on that 
night. Peter slept between t'vo soldiers bound 'vith 
two chains, and guards kept the prison before the 
·doors. 

7 And behold an angel of master stood by hin1, and 
.a, light shone in the room, and he struck Peter's side 
.and awoke hin1, saying, Arise immediately; and his 
chains fell off frum his hands, 8 and the angel said to 
·him, Gird yourself, and bind on your sandals ; and he 
did so. Then he said to him,· Put you~· cloak around 
von and follo'v me. 9 And he went and followed, ... 
. and knew not that it was real that was done by the 
.angel, but be thought he saw a vision. 10 And he 
passed through the first and second watch, and they 
came to the iron gate that leads to the city, which 
opened to them of itself, and they went out and came 
to First street, when the angel instantly left him. 
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11 And -when Peter earne to himself, he said, Now 
I know of a truth, that n1aster has sent his angel and 
rescued tne from the hand of Herod, and from all the 
expectation of the people of the Jews. 12 And he 
·considered and came to the house of Mary, the 
mother of John, surnamed 1\Iark, '\Vhere were many 
assetnbled praying. 13 And he knocked at the gate, 
and a young wotnan named Rhoda went to it to hear, 
14 and knowing Peter's voice, she opened not the 
gate from joy, but ran and announced that Peter 
stood before the gate. 16 And they said to her, You 
are mad. But she persisted in asserting that it 
'vas so. And they said, It is hi~ angel. 16 But Peter 
-continued knocking, and opening they saw him, and 
'vere astonished. 17 But he beckoning to them with 
the hand to be silent, related how the rnaster had led 
him out fro1n the prison, and said, Tell these things 
to James and the brothers ; and he '\Vent out and de
parted to another place. 

18 And when it '\Vas day there was no stnall con-
.sternation among the soldiers, as to what had become 
of Peter. 19 And Herod seeking diligently for him 
and not finding him, examined the guards and com
manded them to be killed. And he 'vent down from 
.Judea to Cmsarea and reinained there. 20 And he 
was highly displeased 'vith the Tyrians and Sidoni-
ans, but they came to him with one accord, and per-
suading Blastus, the king's chamberlain, sought for 
peace, because their country was fed from that o£ the 
king. 

21 And on a set clay Herod put on the royal ap
"parel and sat on the judgment seat and made them a 
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~peech. 22 And the people shouted, It is the voice 
of a Gocl and not of a 1nan. 23 .. A.nd instantly an 
angel of n1aster, sn1ote hin1, because he gave not the 
God the glory ; and he died eaten 'vith worms .. 
24 And the word of the God grew ancl increased. 
25 .. A.nd Barnabas and Saul returned frorn Jerusalem ,. 
having fully perforn1ed their service, taking ,vith 
theru John, 'vho was surnamed Mark. 

CHAPTER XI. 13 ~ 1-14 : 28. 

Jvlission of Barnabas antl Paul to tb e Gentiles in 4G-49. 

13: 1 And there "·ere at Antioch in the church, 
prop bets and teachers,. Barna bas and Siinon called 
the black, and Lucius the Cyrenean, and 1\Ianaen,. 
steward of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul; 2 and as. 
they 1ninistered to the master. and fasted, the holy 
spirit said, Separate no'v for me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work for which I called them ; 3 then they 
fasted and prayed ancl put their hands on them and 
sent thern away. 

4 And being sent a\vay by the holy spirit they went 
down to Seleucia, and sailed thence to Cyprus; 
5 and being at ~alamis they declared the word of the· 
God in the synagogues of the J e\vs, and had John 
for a servant ; 6 and going through the whole island 
to Pa phos they ~ound a magician, a false prophet, a 
Jew whose name ·was Barjesus, 7 'vho was with the 
proconsul Sergius Paulus, an intelligent man ; this 
man calling for Barnabas and Saul desired to hear 
the word of the God, 8 but Elymas the magician, 
for so was his nan1e interpreted, opposed them, seek
ing to turn away the proconsul from the faith. 
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9 But Saul, ·who is also [called] Paul, filled with a 
holy spirit, looking steadily at him, 10 said, 0 full 
of all guile and of all treachery, son of the de\il, en
emy of all righteousness, will you not cease to perYert 
the right ·ways of master? 11 And no"r behold, mas
ter's hand is on you, and you shall be blind, not 
seeing the sun for a season, anc1 itnmediately there 
fell upon him a mist and darkness, and he sought 
some one to lead hitn by the hand ; 12 then the pro
consul seeing ·what was clone, believed, being aston
ished at the dontrine of the n1aster. 

13 And those with Paul sailing frorn Paphos came· 
to Perga in Patnphylia, and John left then1 and re
turned to Jerusalem. 14 And they going through 
from Perga ca1ne to .~..~ntioch in Pisidia, and entering 
into the synagogue on the sabbath they sat clown ;. 
15 and after the reading of the J a \Y and the prophets 
the synagogue ruler sent to them saying, Brothers, if 
you have any word of exhortation for the people, 
speak. 

16 And Paul stood up and beckoning ·with his hand 
said, l\Ien of Isral and you that fear the God hear, 
17 the God of this people chose our fathers and in
creased the people during the sojourn in Egypt, and 
'vith a high hand led then1 out of it ; 18 and he fed 
them about forty years in the wilderness, 19 and 
having destroyed seYen nations in the land of Canaan 
he gave then1 their land for an inheritance ; 20 after 
this he gave them judges about four hundred and 
fifty years, to the prophet Samuel; 21 and after that 
they demanded a king, and the God gaYe them Saul, 
son of Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, forty 

35 
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years, ~2 and removing hirn he raised up David to 
be their king, of 'vhon1 also he testified and said [2 
SanL 8: 5; 10: 21; 16: 1; Ps. 89: 21], I have fouud 
David [son] of Jesse, a 1nan after my heart, who will 
do all n1y ·will. 

23 From the seed of this n1an, according to the 
promise, the God has brought to Isral the sa vionr 
Jesus, 24 John having preached before his corning 
the baptism of repentance to the people of Isral; 
25 and when John fulfilled his course, he said, 'Vho 
do yon think I am ? I ain not he, but behold there 
comes after me one the sandals of . ·whose feet I am 
not 'vorth Y to untie. 

oJ 

26 Brothers, sons of the stock of Abraham and 
those among you that fear the God, to JOU is the ac
·count of this salvation sent, 27 for they that dwell 
.at J erusalen1 and their rulers, not kno·wing hirn, nor 
the ·words of the prophets that are read every sab
bath, fulfilled them by condemning [him] ; 28 and 
~finding no cause of death in him they demanded of 
Pilate that he should be killed, 29 and so finished 
.all things written concerning him, and taking him 
do"\\rll from the cross they put hirn in a tomb. 

30 But the God raised him frorn tLe dead, 31 and 
he was seen n1any days by thern that came up with 
him fron1 Galilee to Jerusalem, 'vho are his witnRsses 
to the peopl8 ; 32 and we bring you good news of the 
promise made to the fathers that the God has ful
filled it to us their children in raising up J esns ; 
33 as also it is 'vritten in the first psalm [Ps. 2 : 7] 
You are my son, this day I begat you. 34 And that 
he raised him up from the dead no n1ore to return to 
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destruction, he said thus [Is a. 55 : 3], I will give you 
the sure mercies of David ; 35 wherefore also he says 
in another place [Ps. 16 : 10], You 'vill not suffer your 
holy one to see destruction. 

36 For Da vicl having served his generation by the 
will of the God, fell asleep and ·was gathered to his 
fathers and sa 'v destruction : 37 but he whom the 
God raised from the dead sa 'v not destruction. 38 Be 
it known to you therefore brothers, that by this man 
is preached to you the forgiveness of sins, 39 and 
every one that -believes on hin1 is justified from all 
[sins J from 'vhich you cannot be justified by the law 
of 1\Ioses. 40 See therefore that there does not come 
on yon \vhat is said by the prophets [Hab~ 1 : 5], 
41 Behold you despisers, and wonder and perish, for 
I 'vork a work in your clays, a 'York that you "~in by no 
lneans believe if one should relate it to yon. 42 And 
'vhen they ·went out they requested that these words 
might be spoken to thern the next sabbath; 43 and when 
the congregation was broken up rr.any of the Jews 
and of the pious persons followed Paul and Barnabas, 
who spoke further, aud persuaded them to adhere 
stedfastly to the grace of the God. 44 And on the 
next sabbath aln1ost the whoie city ·was assen1bled to 
hear the word of the master ; and the Jews seeing 
the mnltitndes, were filled 'vith env.y, and contradicted 
the words spoken by Paul and blasphemed; 46 and 
Paul and Barnabas spoke boldly and said, It was 
necessary that the word of the God should first be 
spoken to you, but since you reject it and judge your
selves not worthy of the eternal life, behold we turn 
to the Gentiles., 4 7 for so did the master con1mand 
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us, I lutYe set you for a light of nation~ that you may 
be a salvation to the end of the earth LIsa. 49 : () J ; 
48 and the Gentiles hearing [this] were glad, and glo
rified the 'vord of the master ; and as many as \Yere 
appointed for life eternal believed. 49 .And the 'vord 
of the 1naster 'vas spread throng h all the country; 50. 
but the Jews excited the ·pious "romeo 'vho 'vere hon
orable, and th~ first men of the city and raised a per
secution against Paul and Barnabas, and they cast 
the1n out of their bounds ; 51 and shaking off the 
dust from their feet they cam9 to !conium ; ;):3 and 
the disciples 'vere filled with joy a.ncl 'vith a holy 
spirit. 

14: 1 And it carne to pass at Icouium that they 
entered together into the synagogue of the J e"rs, and 
so spoke that a great multitude both of Jew::; and 
Greeks believed ; 2 but the unbelieving J e"rs stirred 
up the Gantile~ ancl m tcl3 their mind~ ill dispo3ed 
against the brothers ; 3 they continued there how
ever a long time, being emboldened by master testi
fying to the word of his grace, granting signs and 
prodigies to be effected by their hands. 4 But the 
multitudes of the city were divided, and some [ad
hered] to the Jews and some to the apostles; 5 and 
,vhen there 'vas an attempt both of the Gentiles and 
Jews, with their rulers, to maltreat and stone them, 
6 they seeing it fled to Lystr aand Derhe, cities of 
Lycaonia, and to the country around, 7 and preached 
the· gospel there. 

8 And a certain man at L;ystra sat unable to use 
his feet, a cripple from his mother's "romb, who 'vas 
entirely unable to walk; 9 he heard Paul speaking, 
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who looking attentively at hin1 and seeing that he 
had faith to he saved, 10 said ·with a loud voice, 
"Stand up erect on your feet, and he leaped up and 
walked about; 11 then the multitudes seeing what 
Paul did, lifted up their voice Sd.ying in the language 
·of Lycaonia, The gods have aome clown to us in the 
likeness of men; 12 and thev called Barnabas Zeus, 

" 
RJncl -Paul Hermes, because he was the pl'incipal 
speaker ; 13 and the priest that 1vas before the city 
brought bulls and garlands to the gates, and wished 
with the multitude8 to sacrifiee to [them]. 

14 But when the apostles Barnabas and Paul 
heard of it, they rent their clothes, and ran among 
ihe multitude crying, 15 and saying, ~len why do 
you do these things ? \Y e also are men of like pas
·sions with you, teaching yon to turn fron1 these vani
ties to the living God, 'vho n1acle the heaven and the 
earth and all things in then1. 16 In the past genera
tions he suffered all nations to ·walk in their o'vn 
ways, 17 though he left not himself ·without "itness, 
·doing good, giving rains fron1 heaven and fruitful 
~seasons, filling your hearts "?ith food and gladness ; 
18 and saying these things, he "'ith difficulty re
·strained the multitudes froJn sacrificing to then1. 

19 But J e'vs can1e there fro1n Antioch and !co
nium and persuading the n1ultitucles and stoning 
Paul, drew him out of the city ~upposing he 'vas dead; 
·20 but 'vhile the disciples stood around hi1n he rose 
11p and entered into the city ; and on the next clay be 
'vent away 'vith Barnabas to Derhe; 21 and preach
ing in that city and making many disciples, they re
;turnecl to Lystra, Iconium and .A .. ntioch, 22 confirn1-
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ing the souls of the disciples, exhorting them to 
continue in the faith and [telling] thern that through 
many affiietions 've must enter into the kingdo1n of 
the God. 

23 And appointing for them presbyters in every 
city, praying 'vith fasting, they conunitted them to the 
master in who1n they had believed. 24 And passing 
through Pisidia they catne to Pa1nphylia, 25 and 
when they had spoken the ·word at Perga they went 
do'vn to .A .. ttalia, 26 and sailed thence to .A .. ntioch,. 
whence they "?ere com1nended to the grace of the God 
for the work "rhicb they accolnp1ishe~1. 

27 And when they came there they assembled the 
church and reported what the God did by them, and 
that he opened the door of faith to the Gentiles~ 

28 And thev continued there no little time with the 
~ 

disciples. 

CHAPTER XII. 15 : 1-35. 

Paul and Barnabas go to ,Jerusalem in 51 A D. on tb e question of cir
cnmC'ision. 

15: 1 And son1e co1niug fron1 Judea taught the 
brothers [ sayi~g], Unless you are circutncised ac
cording to t}le la'v of 1\'Ioses 1 you cannot be saved; 
2 and there being no little eli gsension and querying 
with them by Paul and Barnabas, they ordered that 
Paul and Barnabas and sorne others of them should . 
go up to the apostles and presbyters at Jerusalem ou 
this question. 3 They therefore being sent forward 
by the church passed through Phmnicia and Sama
ria, reporting the conversion of the Gentiles, and 
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caused great joy to all the brothers; 4 and coming to 
Jerusalem they were received by the church and by 
the apostles and presbyters, and announced what the 
God did by then1. 5 But some fron1 the sect of the 
Pharisees rose up saying that it wtts necessary to 
charge them to circumcise and to k_eep the law of 
Moses. 

6 And the apostles and presbyters were assembled 
to see a bout this matter ; 7 and after there had been 
much debate Peter rose and said to them, 
1\Ien. and brothers, you kno'v that from early days 
among you the God chose that the Gentiles should 
hear the gospel from my 1nouth and believe ; 8 and 
the heart searching God testified to then1 giving them 
the holy spirit, the same as to us, 9 and made no 
difference between us and them, purifying their hearts 
by faith. 10 \Yhy no"- therefore do you hnnpt the 
God to put a yoke on the necks of t be disciples, 
which neither our f~thers nor we could Lear ? 11 but 
by the grace of the master Jesus \Ye believe that ~we 
shall be saved the s~une aB theY. 

·-
12 Then all the multitude \Vere silent and heard 

Barnabas and Paul relate what signs and prodigies 
the God did among the Gentiles by thetn. 

13 .._..\.nd after they ceased J atnes ans\verecl, sa.ying,. 
~len and brothers, 14 Si1neon has related how the 
God first visited the Gentiles to take from the1n a 
people for his na1ne ; 15 and "-ith this the \Yorcls of 
the prophets agree, as it is written [ .A_mos ;) : 11, 12] ; 
16 After this I "-ill return and rebuild the tabernacle 
of David that has fallen do,vn, and w·ill repair its ruins 
and set it np ; 17 that the rest of men 1nay seek the 
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1naster, even all nation~, on 'vhon1 my nan1e is called, 
says tnaster that does these things, 18 known from 
of old. lH \Vherefore I judge that ·we should not 
trouble theu1 'vho have turned to the God from the 
Gentiles, 20 but charge them to abstain from~ the 
.abo1ninations of idols, and fron1 fornication and from. 
things strangled, and from blood. 21 For 1\Ioses 
from early generations has those in every city preach
ing hitu, being read in the synagogues on the sab
bath. 

22 Then it see rued good to the apostles and to the 
presbyters with all the church to s~nd chosen men 
from them to Antioch, \vith Paul and Barnabas, Judas 
called Barsab bas, and Silas, chief men among the 
brothers, 23 writing by their hand [as follo·ws] : 
The apostles and the presbyters to the brothers in 
.A.ntioch and Syria and Cilicia, who are of the Gen
tiles, greeting; 24 Since we have found that some 
from us 'vhon1 we did not_ send have gone and 
tr~ubled you wi.th 'vords misleading your souls: 25 it 
seemed good to us being of one accord to send chosen 
men to you with· our beloved Barna bas and Paul, 
26 men 'vho have exposed their li\res for the name of 
our rnaster Jesus Christ. 27 \Ve have sent therefore .. . 

Judas and Silas, and they lJy word will announce the 
same things ~ ~8 for it seen1ed good to the holy spirit 
and to us to put on you no burden · except things 
necessary, 29 that you should abstain from things 
offered to idols, and frotn blood, and from things 
strangled, and fro1n fornic:1tion, from which if you 
keep yourselves You ·will do well. Farewell. 

,.; ,.; 

30 They therefore being sent came to Antioch, and 
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~assembling the n1ultitude delivered the letter ; 31 and 
having read it, they rejoiced for the consolation. 
;32 And Judas and Silas being then1selves also 
prophets, eY.:horted and confirmed the brothers with 
much argurnent ; 33 and staying for a. time, they were 
sent back in peace by the brothers to them that sent 
them; 35 but Paul and Barnabas continued at An
tioch teaching and preaching, with rnany others, the 
word of the rnaster. 

... 

CHAFER XIII. If> : 3G-16 : 40 . 

.Paul separates from Barnabas, takes Sila:-., visit:-; his (·lmrches in .Asia 

:Minor, and goes to Europe. 

15 : 36 And after son1e days Paul said to Barnabas, 
Let us return and visit the brothers in every city in 
which \Ve preached the \Vord of the master and see 
ho\v they do. 37 And Barnabas \Vished to take \vith 
them John, who is called 1\Iark, 38 but Paul thought 
it best not to take him with them, because he left 
them at Pa1nphylia, and \Vent not with then1 to the 
work; 39 and there arose a sharp contention, and they 
.separated on0 frorn the other, and Barnabas taking 
l\:lark sailed to Cyprus; ; 40 but Paul choosing Silas, 
went out con1n1ended to the grace of the master by 
the brothers, and passed through Syria and Cilicia 
·Confirrning the churches. 

16: 1 And he came to Derbe and Lystra, and be
hold a certain disciple was there named Tin1othy, sou 
·of a ,Je·wess. who \Vas a believer, but of a Greek 
father, 2 who was \vell spoken of by all the brothers 
:at Lystra and !conium. 3 Him therefore Paul chose 
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to go with him, and takiug hitn he circumcised him,. 
because o£ the ~J e'vs in those places ; for they all 
kne\v that his £athnr \Vas a Greek. ± And as he \Vent 
through the cities he gave them the orders cleter-
nlinecl on by the apostles and presbyters at J erusa
lern ; 5 the churches therefore \Vere confirtnecl in the 
faith and increafl.ed in uun1bers daily. () And going 
through Phrygia and the country of Galatia, the holy 
spirit forbidding hiu1 to speak the 'vorcl in Asia,. 
7 going by 1\Iysia they entlea vorecl to go to Bithynia, 
but the spirit of .Jesus did not permit then1, 8 and 
going by l\Iysia they eau1e down to Troas ; 9 and a 
vision by night appeared to Paul, a rnan of l\Iacedo
nia stood beseeching hirn and saying, Come up to· 
lVIacedonia and help us. 10 And \Yben he bad seen 
the vision 1ve in11nediately sought to go over into 
}faceclonia, concluding that the master had called us. 
to preach to them. 

11 And sailing front Troas we can1e straight to· 
Samothra.ce, and on the next clay to· Neapolis, 12 and 
thence to Philippi, \vhich is the first city of that part 
of 1\:lacedonia. [and] a colony, and we staid in that 
city son1e clays; 13 and on the sabbath we 'vent out 
of the gate bY.. a river where it 'vas supposed there 
'vas a prosenche, and sitting down ·we spoke to the 
'vornen that asse1n bled there ; 14 and a certain 
'voruan by the name of Lydia, a dealer in purple of' 
the city of Thyatira, that \vorshipped the God, heard,. 
\vhose heart the rnaster openetl to attend to the ·words 
spoken by Paul; 13 and when she \Vas baptized and 
her house, she besought saying, If you have judged 
tne to be a faithful in 1uaster, come into . n1y house· 
and rernain there, and she constrained us. 
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16 And it came to pass when we 'vent to the 
proseuche that a certain young ·woman having a spirit 
of Python [a divining spirit] met us, \vho brought her 
masters much gain by soothsaying; 17 she follow·
ing Paul and us cried saying, These a.re servants of 
the n1ost high God who declare to you the way of 
salvation ; 18 and this she did for n1any days ; and 
Paul being 1nuch troubled, and turning round said to 
the spirit., I charge you in the name of Jesus Christ 
to come out of her, and be came out of her in that 
hour. 1g And her n1asters seeing that the hope of 
her \Vork was gone, laying hold of them drew Paul 
and Silas to the market, to the rulers, 20 and bring
ing them to the prefects they said, These 1neu being 
J e\vs exceedingly trouble our city, 21 and teach cus
toms ·which it is not la,vful for ns to receiYe nor prac-· 
tice, being R.omans. 

22 And the multitude caine together against thetn,. 
and the prefects tore their clothes off from then1, and 
gave orders to beat them \Vith rocls; 23 and having 
laid on the1n tnany blows they cast them into prison,
charging the jailor to keep the1n safely: 24 and he 
having received such a charge, put then1 in the inner 
prison, and n1ade their feet safe in a stock ; 25 but 
at mignight Paul and Silas prayed and sung hymns· 
to the God, and the prisoners heard thern : 26 and· 
suddenly there ·was a great earthquake, and the 
foundations of the prison ·were shaken, ancl all the· 
doors ·were immediately opened and the bonds of ali 
struck off; 27 and the jailor being \vakeel and seeing· 
the doors of the prison opened, drawing a sword \Vas 
about to kill hin1self, supposing that the prisoners- ha.dt 
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fietl, ~8 but Paul cried with a loud voice saying, Do 
_yonrself no harm, we are all here. 

29 And asking for a light he ran in and trembling 
fell down to Paul and SilaH, 30 and bringing them 
-out said, l\lasters, "\vhat must I do to be saved? 
· 31 and they said, Believe on the n1aster ~Jesus, and 
you shall he saved and your house; 32 and they 
spoke the "\Vord of the master to hitn with all that 
were in his house ; 33 and taking them aside the same 
hour of the night he ·washed them from their blows, 
·and \\ras baptized and all his immediately ; 34 and 
bringing them into the house he ~et a table before 
then1, and rejoiced with all his house, believing in the 
God. 

35 And when it "\Vas clay the prefects sent the con
·stables saying, Dismiss those n1en ; 36 and the jailor 
announced their "\Vords to Paul saying, The prefects 
.have sent that you be released ; no\Y therefore go out 
and depa~t in peace. 37 But Paul said, Having beaten 
us publicly, unconclemned, being Roman.s, they cast 
-us into prison, and now· will they cast us out secretly? 
by no means, but let the111 come the1nselves and take 
us out ; 38 and the constables told the prefects these 
·words ; and h~aring that they were Romans they 
'vere afraid ; 39 and they came and besought them, 
~-and taking then1 out asked them to depart from the 
-city. 40 And going out of the pri8on they entered 
·into the bouse of _Lydia, and seeing the brothers, ex
horted thern [to be steel fast], and departed. 
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CHAPTER XI,~. 17 : 1-34 .. 

Paul preaches at Thessalonica and Berea, and at Athens speaks in the 
Areopagus~ 

17: 1 And passing through Amphipolis and A pol-
Ionia, they came to Thessalonica, ''There there was a 
synagogue of the Jews. 2 And according to Paul's 
custom he \vent into them, and for three sabbaths.. 
reasoned with thern fron1 the Scriptures, 3 announcing. 
and alleging that the Christ must suffer aud be 
raised from the dead, an<l that Jesus whon1 I preach 
to you is the Christ. 4 And some of the1n believed 
and consorted with Paul and Silas, of ~he pion~ 

Greeks a geeat 1nultitude, and of the first "·omen not 
a few. 5 But the Jews who disbelieved, taking cer-
tain bad men of those around the market, and raising. 
a mob disturbed the city, and attacking the house o£ 
Jason, songht to bring then1 out to the people; 6 but 
not finding them, they dragged Jason and certain 
brothers to the city rulers, crying, These men that 
have disturbed the world are here also, 7 <-tnd Jason 
has received them; and these people do contrary to. 
the orders of 0£B.;;ar, saying that there is another king., 
Jesus. 8 And they disturbed the multitude, and the 
city rulees, when they heard these things. 9 .._.:\..nd 
taking security for Jason and the rest, they dismissed 
thetn. 10 But the brothers i1nmediately sent a way 
Paul and Silas by night to Berea, \Vho \vhen they 
came there \Vent into a synagogue of the J e"rs~ 
11 A.nd these 'vere more noble than those of Thessa
lonica, for they received the word with all readinessr 
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and searched the Scriptures daily, to ~ee if these 
things \Vere so. 12 l\Iany of then1 therefore be
lieved, both of the honorable Greek women, and of 
men not a few. 

13 But ·when the J e\\'S in rrhessalonica learned that 
the \Vord of the God \vas preached by Paul at Berea, 
they carne there exciting rnobs. 14 And then the 
brothers i1nmediately sent away Paul, as if to go on 
the sea, bnt both Silas and rrirnothy retnained there. 
15 And those having charge of Paul, led him to 
Athens, and receiving a 1nessage to Silas and Timo
thy to conle to him as soon as possible, departed. 

16 And \vhile Paul \Vaited for them at Athens, his 
spirit was stirred \vithin hirn, as he he sa\v the city 
\Vholly given to idols. 17 He reasoned therefore with 
the J e\YS in the synagogue, and -vvith other pious per
sons, and in the 1narket daily \vith those that met there. 
18 And some of the Epicureans and Stoics, philoso
phers, debated with hin1; and some said, \Vhat does 
this babbler \Vish to say? and some, he see1ns to be 
a reporter of strange demons, because he preached 
Jesus and the resurrection. 19 Then taking him, 
they led him to the Areopagus, saying, ::.Vlay \Ve 
kno\v, what this .. new doctrine is \vhich is declared by 
you, for you bring certain strange things to our ears; 
20 we \vish therefore to know what these things 
mean. 21 And all the Athenians and 'strangers who 
sojourned there, spend their titne in nothing else, but 
to tell or to hear something ne\v. 

22 And Paul.standing in the middle of the Areo
pagus, said, l\fen of Athens, I perceive by all things 
-that you are extrernely devoted to demons ; 23 for 
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passing through and observing the objects of your 
'vorship, I fonnd also an altar on ~rhich is inscribed, 
'To the unknown God; ·whom therefore you 1vorship, 
not knowing him, hirn declare I to you. 24 The God 
who rnade the world, and all things in it, he is master 
of heaven and earth, and dwells not in ten1ples rnade 
by hand; 26 neither is he served by rnen's hands, 
.as needing any thing. This [God] gives to all life, 
and breath, and all things. 26 And he rna(le of , >ne 
blood every nation of rnen to dwell on all the face of 
·the earth, deteimining their appointed tirnes, and the 
boundaries of their habitation ; 27 that we should 
seek the God if perhapR ·we may feel after him and 
find him, though he is not far fron1 each one of us; 
28 for in hirn 1ve live, and n1ove and exist, as also 
some of your poets [ Aratus, Cleanthes, Pin dar, etc.] 
have said, 'V e are his offspring. 29 Being then a race 
from the God, 'v8 ought not to think the deity to be 
like gold, or silver, or stone, a work of the art and 
device of rnan. 30 Overlooking therefore these tir:nes 
of ignorance, the God now comrnands rneu that all 
everywhere shall repent; 31 because he has ap
pointed a day in 'vhich he will judge the world in 
righteousness, by a man whorn he ordained, giving 
assurance to all rnen by raising him from the dead. 

32 But hearing of the resurrection of the dead, 
some mocked, and some said, We 'vill hear you 
again concerning this. 33 So Paul went out of the 
midst of thern. 34 But some men adhering to him 
believed, arnong whom were Dionysius the Areopa
gite, and a 'voman named Damaris, and others with 
thern. 
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CHAPTER, X\T. 18 : 1-28. 

Paul at Corinth in 5:-J, and his return to Syria, he goes again to G-ula-
tia and Phrygia. 

18: 1 After these things, leaving .A .. thens, he went 
to Corinth, 2 and finding a certain J e\v na1ned 
Aquila, a native of Pontus, who had reeently come· 
frorn Italy, and Priscilla his wife, because Claudius 
had ordered all Jews to leave Rome [in 53], he \Vent 
to thern, 3 and because he \Vas of the same trade, 
he remained \Vith them and ·worked, for they \Vere 
tent tnakers by trade. 4 And he debated in the syn
agogue every sabbath, and persuaded both tT e·ws and 
Greeks. 5 And when both Silas and 'ritnothy can1e 
from Macedonia, Paul confined himself to speaking, 
testifying to the Jews that Jesus was the Christ .. 
G But they opposing and blaspheming, he shook his. 
garr.aents and said to them, Your blood be on your· 
own heads, I am clean ; from this tirne I "rill go to 
the Gentiles. 

7 And going clown frotn there· he came into the· 
Louse of a certain man by the name of Justus, who
\Vorshippecl the God, whose house joined the syna-.. . 

gozue. 8 And Crispus, the synagogue ruler, be-
lieved in the master, ·with all his house, and 1nany of 
the Corinthians hearing, believed and .were baptized~ 
g .A.nd the master said to Paul in a vision by night, 
Fear not,· but speak, and be not silent, 10 for I am 
with you, and no man shall attack you to hurt yon; 
fur I have much people in this city~ 11 And he con
tinued there a year and six months, teaching them 
the word of the GocL 
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12 And Gallio, being proconsul of Achaia, the 
,Jews arose with one accord against Paul, and led him 
to the judgrnent seat, 13 saying, This man per
suades men to worship the God contrary to the law. 
14 And Paul being about to open his mouth, Gallio 
said to the Jews, If therefore there was an act of in
justice or of wicked deception, 0 Jews, I would bear 
with you to a reasonable extent; 15 Lut if the qu3s
tions are of a word, and narnes, and of your la ·w, look 
you to them, I will not be a judge of those [rnatters]. 
16 And he drove thern from the judgment seat. 
17 And they all took Sosthenes, the ruler of the syn
aaoo·ne and beat hiin before the J. uuYtnent seat and 

b b ' . • b ' 

Gallio cared not for any of these things. 
18 But Paul continuing [there] sorne clays, bid 

ttdieu to the brothers, and sailed for Syria, and Pris
cilla and Aquila were with him, he [Paul] baYing 
shaved his head at Cenchrea, for he l1ad a Yo"r· 
19 And they came to Ephesus, and he left them there, 
and ·went into the synagogue, 1-nd reasoned with the 
Jews. 20 And they asking hirn to stay longer, he 
did not consent, 21 but bitldiug them farewell, and 
saying, I will return again to you if the God will, he 
sailed from Ephesus, 22 and going down to Crnsarea, 
he \Vent up and saluted the church, ::.,ncl "'\Vent clown 
to Antioch. 

23 And having spent some tin1e there he 'vent 
away, and passing in order through the country of 
Galatia and Phrygia, he confirnrecl all the disciples. 

24 And there was a certain Jew, Apollos by naine, 
an Alexandrian by race, an eloquent rnan, who carne 
to Ephesus, who ·was mighty in the Scriptures. 

36 
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25 This Inan \vas in~tructed in the \vay of the master, 
and being fervent in spirit, he spoke and taught ac
curately concerning Jesus, knowing only the baptism 
of John. 26 And he began to speak boldly in the 
synagogue; and Priscilla and Aquila hearing him, 
took hitn and showed him the way more accurately. 
27 And he wishing to go to Achaia, the brothers aid
eel him, and wrote to the disciples to receive hitn. 
\Vhen he arrived he helped much them that believed 
by the grace ; 28 for be reasoneLl mightily against 
the J e'vs, sho,ving by the Scriptures that Jesus 'vas 
the Christ. 

CHAPTER X'TI. 18 : 1-41. 

l\1ul1·etnl'ns to Ephesus in 55, tea~hes in the school of Tyrannus, hut 
is driven away in f.8. 

19: 1 And it catne to pass 'vhile Apollos was at Cor
inth that Paul having passed through the upper 
countries [of Asia lVlinor], caine to Ephesus, and found 
certain disciples ; 2 and he said to them, Have you 
received a holy spirit since you believed? and they 
·said to him, \V e have not even heard that there is a 
holy spirit. 3 and he said, To \vhat were you bap
tized? And they said, To John's baptism. 4 And 
Paul said, John baptized ·with the baptistn of repent
ance, saying to the people to believe on one th~t v.ras 
to come after him, that is, on Jesus. 5 And hearing 
[this], they ·were baptized in the name of the master 
Jesus; 6 and Paul laying hands on them, the holy 
spirit came on them, and they both spoke with 
tongues and prophesied; 7 and all the men were a bout 
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twelve. 8 And going into the synagogue, he spoke 
boldly for three months, reasoning and persuading 
.[men] concerning the kingdom of the God. 9 But 
when some were hardened and nn believing, speaking 
evil of the 'vay before the multitude, withdrawing 
from them, be separated the disciples, and discoursed 
daily in the school of Tyrannus. 10 .And this "\Vas 
continued for two years, so that all who d'velt in 
Asia [the province J, heard the 'vorcl of master, both 
J e'vs and Greeks. 11 And the God did no common 
miracles by the bands of Paul, 12 so that for the 
sick. handkerchiefs and aprons were carried from his 
body, and the diseases departeJ fro1n then1, and the 
evil spirits went out. 

13 And certain men of the traveling Jews, exor
cists, narnecl the name of Jesus over those having evil 
spirits, saying, \V e adjure you by the Jesus 'vhom 
Paul preRches. 14 .And there ·were seven sons of 
Sceva, a J ev{ish chief priest that did this; 15 and 

' .the ~il spirit answering, said, Jesus I know, and 
Paul I kno·w, but who are you? lG And the man in 
whom was the evil spirit, leaping on them and over
mastering both, prevailed against them, so that they 
fled out of his house, "~oundecl and naked. 17 And 
this was known to all, both J eNs and Greeks that 
live in Ephesus, and fear fell on all, and the name of 
the master J es:1s 'vas n1agnified. 18 And many of 
the1n that believed, came confessing and declaring 
their doings; 19 and a considerable number that 
practiced superfluous arts, bringing together the 
books, burned them before all; and they computed 
their price and found it fifty thousand pieces of sil-
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ver. 20 So powerfully diLl the word of master in
crease aud prevail. 

21 And \Vhen these things "·ere acco1nplished, Paul 
was inclined by the spit·it, p;tssing through l\Iacedo
nia and Achaia, to go to ~J ernsalern, saying, After I 
ba ve been there I n1 nr~t also see Rome. 22 And 
senLling to l\Iaceclonia two of his aids, Titnothy and 
Erastus, he continued a tirne longer in Asia. 23 And 
it catne to pass at that tin1e, that there \Vas no little 
disturbanc_e about the [ ne\v] \vay. 24 For a certain 
Dernetrius by name, making sil ve.c shrines for Arte
mis, furnished the artizans no little work. 25 And 
assembling thern and others en1ployed about such 
things, he said, l\Ien, you know that from t11is \vork 
we have our prosperity; 26 and you see and hear, 
that not only in Ephesus, but in almost all Asia jthe 
province], this Paul has persuaded and drawn a.\vay 
a great n1ultitude, saying that these are not Gods, 
which are made by hand. 27 And not only is this 
part which belongs to us, in danger of coming t~ be 
abandoned, Lut the ten1ple also of the great goddess 
Artemis 'vill be reckoned of no account, and her ma
jesty, \vhich Asia and the world worship, be cast 
down. 28 Hearing this and being full of wrath, they 
cried, saying, Great is Arten1is of the Ephesians. 
29 And the whole city \Vas filled with confusion, and 
they rushed with one accord into the theater, dragging 
with them G'"tius and Aristarchus, l\Iacedonians, conl
panions of Paul. 30 Aud Paul wishing to enter in 
to the people, the disciples did not permit him. 
31 And sotne of the rulers of Asia being friendly to 
Paul, besought hitu not to venture into the theater. 
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32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some another, 
and the greater part knew not for what they had 
corne together. 33 Alexander advanced before the 
multitude, the Jews thrusting him forward, and Alex
.anrler beckoning with his hand, \vished to defend 
himself before the people. 34 But perceiving that 
he was a J e·w, there was one voice of all for about 
two hours, crying, Great is Arten1is of the Ephesians. 
35 But the clerk addressing the n1ultitucle, said, l\fen 
of Ephesus, who is there of 1nen who knows not that 
the eity of the Ephesians is a \VOI·shipper of the great 
Artemis, and of the [image] that fell down from Zeus? 
36 Since these things cannot be denied, you ought to 
be quiet and do nothing rashly; 37 for you have 
brought forward these men \Vho are neither plunder
ers of tern ples, nor revilers of your goddess. 38 If 
Demetrius therefore, and the artizanswith hin:1 have a 
case against any one, the courts are held, and there 
are judges, let them pro3ecute one another. 39 And 
if you desire any thing concerning other matters, let 
it be determined in a la wfnl assembly. 40 For \Ve 
&re in danger of being called to account for this day's 
uproar, there being no cause that we can give as 
a reason for this concourse. 41 And having said these· 
words, he dismissed the assen1 bly. 

CHPTER x-YII. 20 : 1-38. 

PPul go8s in 58 to lYiacedoaia and Achn.ia, sails for Syria, stops at 
1\liletus, hi~ fare\Yell·address to the presbyters, of Ephesus. 

20 : 1 After the disturbance ceased, Paul called the 
disciples to him and bade then1 farewell, and left to 
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go to l\Iacedonia. 2 And passing through those parts. 
and exhorting thern 'vith much argument, he came to. 
Hellas [Greece]. 3 And staying there three months, 
the Jews conspiring against him as he was about to. 
go up to Syria, he concluded to return through Mace
donia. ; 4 and there accotnpanied hirn as far as Asia, 
Sopater [son] of Pyrrus, the Bercean, and of the 
ThessnJonicans, Aristarchus and Secundns, and Gaius. 
of Derb8, and Timothy ; and Asians, Tychicus and 
Trophimus. 5 These going before, waited for us 
at Troas. 6 And after the days of unleavened bread 
we sailed from Philippi, and came to ~hen1 at Troas 
in five days. 

7 And on the first clay of the week, 've being as
sembled to break bread, Paul preached to them, about 
to leave on the next day, and continued the sermon 
till midnight. 8 And there 'vere 1nany lamps in the 
upper room, V{here we were assen1bled ; 9 and there 
sat in a window a young man by the narne of Eutycus,. 
who fell asleep while Paul was discoursing long ; 
and being overcome 'vith sleep, he fell front the third 
floor and was taken up dead. 10 But Paul going 
down fell on him, and taking him up said, Be not 
troubled, for his ljfe is in him. 11 And going up 
and breaking bread, and tasting of it, and conversing· 
some time till daylight, so he departed. 12 And they 
took a 'vay the young man alive, and 'vere not a little 
comforted. 

13 And going before [him] to the ship, we sailed 
for Assos, there being about to take on Paul, for he 
so arranged to go on foot. 14 And ·when he met us. 
at Assos,' taking him on, 've ca1ne to l\Iitylene~ 
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15 And sailing thence, on the next day, we can1e op
posite to Chios; and in another day, we touched at 
Sarnos, and stopping at Trogyliun1 ·the next day 've 
came to Miletus. 16 F0r Paul had determined to 
sail by Ephesus, that 've rnight not stay long in Asia, 
for he hastened if it was possible for him to be at 
Jerusalem on the day of Pentecost. 

17 And sending from l\1iletus he called the presby
ters of the church. 18 And when they can1e to him, 
he said to them, You know fron1 tbe first day that I 
came into A.sia, how I was 'vith yon at all times ; 
19 serving the master 'vith all humility, and the tears 
and trials that ca1ne on me by the lying in waits of 
the Jews; 20 how I kept back nothing that 'vas use
ful for you, but preached to you and taught you, 
21 testifying both to Jews and Greeks, repentance 
towards the God, and faith in our n1aster Jesus 
Christ. 22 .A_nd now behold I go bound in the spirit 
to J ernsaletn, not kno,ving the things that "·ill befall 
me there; 23 but the holy spirit testifies to me in every 
city, saying that bonds and afflictions a'vait me. 
24 But I make my life precious to rne of no account, 
that I n1ay finish my course, and the n1inistry which 
I received from the n1aster Jesus, to testify the gos
pel of the grace of the God. 25 And now behold I 
know that you all among who1n I went preaching the 
kingdom, 'vill see 1ny face no 1nore. 

26 vVherefore I call you to 'vitness this day, that I 
am pure from the blood of all ; 27 for I did not 
shun to declare to you all the counsel of the God. 
28 Take heed therefore to yourselves, and to all the 
flock of 'vhich the holy spirit made you bishops, to 
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feed the church of the 1naster that he purchased 'vith 
his own blood. 29 For I know that after my depart
ure, grievous wolves will con1e among you, not sp:tr
ing the flock. 30 And of yourselves 1nen 'vill rise up 
spea.king perverse things to dr<nv away disciples after 
them. 31 "'\Vherefore \vatch, remembering that for 
three years, night and day, I ceased not to admonish 
eaeh one ot you with tears. 

v 

32 And now I eotnn1end you to the God, and to 
the word of his grace, \vhich is able to build you up, 
and to give you an inheritance among all the sancti
fied. 33 I coveted no n1an's silver or gold, or ap
parel. 34 Yon yourselves know that these hands 
ministered to my necessities, and to then1 that \Vere 
with me. 35 I showed yon all things that so labor
ing, you should help the weak, and remetnber the 
words of the master Jesus, that he said, It is more 
blessed to give than to receive. 

36 And having said these things he kneeled do,vn 
on his knees and prayed \vith them all. 37 And they 
all wept much, and falling on Paul's neck kissed him, 
38 grieving nlOf3t for the word that he said, that they 
would. see his face no more. And they brought him 
for,vard to the ship. 

CHAPT,ER XVIII. 21 : 1-40. 

Paul t;ails to Syria, goes b Crn:;are•l, and thence to .Jerusalem, where 
he is arrested in 5~ A. D. 

21 : 1 AnJ it can1e to pass 'vhen we \Vere torn from 
them to resume our voyage, that going in a straight 
course we can1e to Cos, and the next clay to Rhodes, 
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and thence to Patra. 2 And finding a ship go
ing through to Phoonicia, we went aboard and 
.sailed; 3 and discovering Cyprus and leaving it on 
the left hand, we sailed to Syria, and landed at Tyre; 
for there the ship ·was to unload her cargo. 4 And 
finding disciples, ·we remained there seven days, and 
they said to Paul by the spirit not to go up to J ern
salem. 5 And when we had spent the .da}T~, ·we de
parted and went, they all with their wives and chil
dren, sending us forward without the city ; 6 "rbere 
kneeling do·w:t on the sea shore, we prayed and em
braced one another. Then \Ye went on board the 
ship, and they returned to their homes. 

7 Finishing the voyage from Tyre, we came to 
Ptolemais, and saluting the brothers, 'Ye staid with 
them one day. 8 On the next day we went out, and 
can1e to Cmsarea, and going into the bouse of Philip 
the evangelist, one of the seven, \Ve abode 'vitb him. 
9 He had four daughters, virgins, that prophesied. 
10 Remaining there many days, a certain prophet by 
the narne of Agabus, came down from Judea, 11 and 
-coming to us be took Paul's girdle and bound his own 
feet and bands, and said, T,hese things says the holy 
spirit, So "rill the Jews bind the man that owns thi~ 

girdle, and give him into the hands of the Gentiles. 
12 \Vhen \Ye heard these things, we and those of the 
place besonght hin1 not to go up to Jerusalem. 
13 But Paul answered [saying], Why do yon \veep 
and break n1y heart, for I am ready not only to be 
bound, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of 
the master Jesus. 14 And he not being persuaded 
·we w·ere silent, saying, The ·will of the master be 
-done. 
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15 And after three tlays, having rnaclc preparatiollJ. 
\Ve went up to ,J ernsalem ; lf> and Horne of the dis
ciples from Cmsarea went up with us, taking us to a 
certain l\Inason, a Cyprian, an early disciple, by 
\Vhorn \Ve were entertained. 

17 And \Ve having come to J erusaleill, the brothers
received ns gladly. 18 And on the next day Paul went 
\Vith us to James; and all the presbyters ·were present .. 
19 And having saluted then1, he related particularly 
what the God did an1ong the Gentiles by his minis
try. 20 .A.ncl hearing, they glorified the God an<l said to· 
hin1, You see brother, how n1any ten thousands there
are in Judea of thern that have believed, and all are 
Jr.ealots of the law. 21 They have been informed of 
you, thrl,t you teach all the Jews a1nong the Gentiles to 
leave ~loses, telling them not to circurncise their sons,. 
nor \Valk according to the custon1s. 22 \Vhat therefore 
is [to be clone]? they 'vill hear generally that yon have 
come. 23 Do this that I tell you ; there are four 1nen 
·with us that havP- a VO\V on the111 ; 24 take them, be pu
rified 'vith then1, and pay the expense for the1n to 
shave their heads, and all will kno\v that there is 
nothing in these things said about you, but that you 
\valk orderly, .. and yourself keep the la \V. 25 But 
concerning those from the Gentiles that have be
lieved, \Ve commanded, judging that they shouldl 
[only] keep the11?-sel ves fron1 things 'offered to idols,. 
frorn blood, fronl things strangled, and fron1 fornica
tion. 

26 ... .\.nd Paul taki:.g the rnen the next day,. 
was purified ··with them, and went into the temple de
(•laring the end of the clays of purification~ till the of-
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fering was made for each one of them. 27 And. 
'vhen the seven days ·were about to be completed, th~ 
Jews from Asia, seeing him in the temple, threw the· 
whole 1nultitude into excitement, and laid hands on 
hirn, 28 crying, l\len of Isral, help ; this is is the man 
who every where teaches against the people, and the 
law, and this place ; moreover, he brought Greeks 
into the te1nple, and defiled this holy place. 2B For
they had before seen Trophimus, the Ephesian, 'vith 
him in the city, and supposed that Paul had brought 
him into the temple. 30 And the "·hole city 1vas 
moved, and the people ran together, and seizing 
Paul drew him out of the te1nple, and the gates ·were 
immediatelv shut . ., 

31 And they seeking to kill hin1, word 'vent up to 
the chili arch of the cohort, that all ,J erusale1n \Vas in 
cotnmotion ; 32 who taking with hi1n soldiers and 
centurions, i1nmediately ran down on them~ and they 
seeing the chiliarch and the soldiers, ceased beating 
Paul. 33 Then co1ning near, the chiliarch arrested 
him, and ordered him to be bound 'vith two chains, 
and inquired '\Tho he "·as, and what he had done .. 
34 Sorne in the crowd cried one thing, and so1ne an
other ; and not being able to learn the truth, because 
of the tumult, he commanded hirn to be led to the 
camp. 35 And when he ·was on the steps, he was 
borne by soldiers, because of the violence of the mu]
titude ; !iG for the 1nul titude followed, crying,- A 'vay 
with him. 

37 And when he was about to enter into the camp,. 
Paul sairl to the chiliarch, l\lay I have pennission to
speak 'vith you ? And he said, Do yon know Greek? 
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38 are you not the Egyptian \Vho before the~e <layH 
excited a sedition, and led out into the wilderness 
four thousand men of the Sicarii ? 

39 And Paul said, I an1 a .J e,v, a native of Tarsus, 
·.of Cilicia, £L citizen of no mean city. I beseech you 
let me speak to the people. 40 And he having per
mitted hiu1, Paul stood on the steps, and waved hiR 
hand to the peoplA, and when there \Vas perfect si
lence, he spoke in Hebre·w [as follows], 

CHAPTER XIX. ·'l') . 1-'J.() kJt.J • ,.;;.Jt • 

Paul's speech to the Jews at. the entrance ·of the Roman c·.amp. 

22 : 1 l\len, brothers and fathers, hear no\Y 1ny de
fense to you ; 2 and hearing that he spoke to them in 
Hebre\v they were the n1ore quiet, and he said, 3 I 
am a Jew born in Tarsus, of Cilicia, but brought up 
in this city at the feet of Garnaliel, educated accord
ing to the strictness of the la "T o£ ou1~ fathers, being 
zealous for the God as you all are this day, 4 and I 
persecuted this \vay to death, binding and putting in 
:prison both men and women, 5 as also the chief 
priest ·will bear me witness, and all the elders, from 
whom also J"eceiving letters to the brothers, I \Vent 
to Damascus to bring those bound from there to 
J erusalen1 to be punished .. 

6 And it came to pass as I approached Damascus 
;at about midday, suddenly a great light shone around 
me from the heaven, 7 and I fell on the ground and 
heard a voice saying to me, Saul, Saul, why do yon 
persecute me? 8 and I ans·wered, "\Vho are you, 
·master ? and he said to 1ne, I am .Jesus the N azo
rean, whon1 you persecute. 
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9 Those who were ·with me saw· the light but heard 
not the voice that spoke to me ; 10 and I said, )las
ter, "\vhat shall I ·do ? and the n1aster said to me,. 
Arise, go to Da1nascus, and there it ·will be told you 
of all things ·which it has been ordered fol' you to do. 
11 And 'vhen I could not see, from the brightness of 
that light, being led by those with 1ne, I came to 
Damascus. 

12 And a certain Ananias, a man after the law~, well 
spoken of by all the Jews that dwell there, 13 came 
to me and putting his hand on me said, Brother Saul, 
recover your sight ; and in that hour I looked on. 
him; 14 and 11 e said to me, The God of our fathers. 
predestined you to kno'Y his ·will, and to see the just 
one, and to hear his voice ; 15 for you shall be a wit
ness for him before all 1nen of what you sa\Y and 
heard ; 16 and no'v why do you delay? stand up, be 
baptized and w·ash away your sins, calling on his 
name. 

17 And it came to pass when I returned to J eru
salenl and \Yas praying in the teiT.ple, that I '"as in an 
extacy; 18 and I ~a'v him saying to me, l\lake haste
and go away quickly from Jerusalem, for they will 
not receive your testimony concerning me. 

19 And I said, l\laster, they know that I impris
oned and beat in every synagogue those that believed 
on you, 20 and when the blood of your martyr Ste
phen was sbPd, I stood by and consented, and kept 
the outer garments of them that killed him; 21 and 
he said to me, Go, for I will send you far hence to the
Gentiles. 

22 And they heard him to this word, and lifted up. 
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their voice saying, Take such a man from the earth, 
for it is not fit that he should live ; 23 and they cry
ing and tearing their outer garments and thro·wing 
dust into the air, 24 the chiliarch commanded t Jat 
.he should be brought into the carnp, saying that be 
should be examined by seourging, that he 1night 
learn for \vhat cause they cried out so against hirn. 

25 And when they stretched him forward \vith the 
thongs, he said to the centurion standing Ly, Is it law
ful for you to scourge a 1nan that is a Ro1nan, uncon-
demnecl ? 26- and the centurion hearing this, \vent and 
announced to the chiliarch, sayi~g, 'Vhat are you 
about to do ? for tl~is man is a Roman ; 27 and the 
chiliarch corning to him said to him, Tell me, are :you 
a Roman ? and he said Ye~; 28 the chiliarch an-
S\vered, I obtained this citizenship for a great price, 
and Paul said, But I \Vas born to it. 29 Then those 
'vho were about to examine him immediately with
dre'v fro1n him, and the chiliarch was afraid \Yhen he 
knew that he \vas a Roman, becau~e he had bound 
:him. 

CH~~PTER XX. 22 : 30-23 : 35 . 

. Paul before th" Sarl.hedrim, he rebukes the chief priest, declares him
self a Pharisee, and the Jews conspiring to kill him, he is sent to 
Cmsarea. 

22: 30 And on the next day, 'vishing to know with 
,certainty of ·what he was accused by the J e'vs, he re
leased him, and commanded the chief priests and all 
·the Sanhedrim to come tug8ther, and taking Paul 
along he set him before them. 
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23: 1 A.nd Pttullooking stedfastl.r at thrJ Sanhedrin1 
~said, Th'Ieu [and] brothers, I have lived as a citizen 
before the God \Yith a good conscience in all things to 
this clay. 2 And the chief priest Ananias ordered 
;those standing by to strike him on the n1outh; 3 then 
Paul said to him, The God ·will smite you, whited 
wall, and do you sit there to judge me according to 
Iaw, and contrary to la\v command me to be struck? 

4 Bnt those standing fuy said, Do you reproach the 
.chief priest of the God? 5 and Paul said, I did not 
know, brothers, that he was a ehief priest, for it is 
written [Ex. 22 : 28], You shall not Hpeak ill of a 
Tuler of your people. 6 And Paul knowing that a 
part \Vere Sadducees and a part Pharisees, cried in 
-.the Sanhedrim, l\ien [and] brothers, I am a Pharisee, 
and a son of Pharisees ; I am judged for a hope and 
resurrection of the dead. 7 And when he had said 
this there was a dissension of the Pharisees and Sacl
.ducees, and the multitude were divided; 8 fur the 
Sadducees say that there is no resurrection nor angel 
nor spirit, but the Pharisees adruit both ; 9 and there 
-,vas a great cry, and the scribes on tLe part of the 
Pharisees contended saying, 'V e find no evil in this 
man, but if a spirit or an angel has spoken to him, 
why should \Ve trouble him for it? 

10 And there being a great uproar, fearing that 
Paul would be torn to pieces, the chiliarch com
manded the army to come down to take him by force 
irom among them and bring him into the camp. 
11 And on the next night the master standing by said 
to him, Be of good courage, for as you have tetified 
concerning me at Jerusalem so you must testify even 
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to Ro1ne. 12 And 'vhen it was clay the Jews, fonn
ing a conspiracy, bound the1nselves by an oath saying 
that they 'vould not eat till they had killed Paul;, 
13 and there were rnore than forty 'vho having taken 
this oath, 14 carne to the chief priests and elders 
and said, \Ve have bound ourselves by a curse to 
taste of nothing till 've have killed Paul; 15 no1v 
therefore do yon with the Sanhedrin1 notify the chil
iarch to bring him down to us, as if about to inquire 
more particularly concerning him, and ·we are ready 
before he arrives, to kill him. 

16 But a son of Paul's sister, bearing of the lying 
in vvait, came and entering into the camp told Paul; 
17 and Paul calling one of the centurions said, Take· 
this young n1an to the cbiliarch, for he has sornething 
to tell him ; 18 then the centurion taking hitu led 
him to the chiliarch and said, Paul the prisoner call
ing me, asked me to lead this young man to you, 'vho 
has sotnething to tell you. 

19 And the chiliarch taking his hand and going 
aside inquired, \Vhat is it that you have to tell tne? 
:lO And he said, The J e'vs have agreed to ask you to 
bring do\vn Paul to-morro"'~ to the Sanhedrim, as if it 
was about to ,.inquire some·what more particularly 
concerning him ; 21 do not therefore be persa uded 
by them, for more than forty are lying in ·wait for 
him who have bound themselves by a curse not to. 
eat nor drink till they have killed him, and now they 
are ready looking for the promise from you. 

22 Then the chiliarch dismissed the young man, 
charging him, Tell no one that you have showed me 
these things. 23 And calling two centurions __ :by 
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name, he said, :\lake ready two hundred soldiers to go 
as far as CLesarea, and seventy horsemen, and two 
hundred spearrnen, at the thircl hour of the night 
[9 P. rvr.], :l4 and provide beasts, that putting Paul 
on [one], they nuty take him safely to Felix the pro
curator, 25 writing a letter of this form; 2C) Clau
dius Lysias to the most excellent procurator Felix, 
greeting, 27 This man being seized by the Jews, and 
being about to be kiUeJ, comin-5 on the1n suddenly 
with the army I rescued him, lec<.roiog that he '\vas a 
Roman; 28 and wishing to know accurately the 
cause for which they a~cusecl hirn, I brought hi1n 
down to their Sanheclrirn, 29 and found hitn ac
cused concerning certain questions of their la ,v, but 
to be charO'ed with nothiucr deservin" death or bonds · 

0 0 ~ ' 

30 and it being told 1ne that there '\vas about to be a 
conspiracy against the man, I have jmmediately sent 
him to you, telling also his accusers to speak before 
you. 

31 The soldiers therefore as it was conunanded 
them, taking Paul brought him by night to Antipa
tris, 32 and on the next clay, leaving the horsen1en to 
proceed with hin1, they returned to the camp. 33 ... ~nd 
they coming to 0£B~area and delivering the letter to 
the procurator pres0nted also Paul to him. 34 ~And 
he reading the letter, and asking of what province he 
was, and learning that he was from Cilicia, 35 said, 
I will hear you when your accusers have come, and 
commanded him to b~ imprisoned in the pretorium 
of Herod. 

37 
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CHAPTER XXI. 24: 1-27. 

Paul is tried before :Felix in 5S, but rJmn.ins a prisoner two years, till 
the accession of .Ft:'stus in G· ·. 

2-i: 1 And after five days Ananias, the chief priest, 
came clown 'vith the elders, and Tertullus an orator, 
who informed the procurator against Paul. 2 And 
he being called, rrertullus began to accuse him, say
ing, Having obtained great peace by you, and things 
being rightly ordered for this nation by your fore
thought, 3 've accept it at all times and in all places, 
most noble Felix, ·with all thankfulness ; 4 but that I 
be not wearisome to yon, I beg you to hear n1e 
briefly of your clemency; 5 for 've have found this 
man a pest, and a mover of sedition among the J e'vs 
throughout the 'vorld, and a leader of the sect of the 
N azoreans, 6 who attempted also to defile the ternple, 
and ·whom we arrested ; 8 concerning 'vhom on ex
alnination you will be able to know perfectly all these 
things of 'vhich we accuse him. 9 The Jews also as-
sented: saying that these things were so. 

10 And the procurator beckoning to hitn to speak, 
Paul answered,, Knowing that you have been a judge 
of this nation many years, I che_erfully defend my
self/!11 you being able to know that there are not 
more:than twelve days since I 'vent up to Jerusalem 
to worship ; 12 and neither did they find me in the 
ten1ple: reasoning with any one, nor exciting a sedi
tio~ of the multitude, either in the synagogues or in 
the city ; 13 neither can they prove the things of 
which they now accuse me. 14 But this I confess to 
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you, that after the way which they call heresy, so 
worship I the God of my fathers, believing all things 
'vritten in the law and in the prophets, 15 having 
hope in the God which they also allow, that there 
will be a resnn·ection both of tbe_ just and unjust. 
16 And in this also I exercise myself, to have a con
science void of offense always to,vards the God, and 
to1Yards men. 

17 And after many years I came bringing alms and 
offerings to n1y nation ; 18 in ·which [service J certain 
Jews from Asia found me purified in the temple, not 
with disorder, nor with tutnult, 19 ""~ho ought to be 
before you, and to accuse me, if they h'1ve any thing 
against me ; 20 or let these men say what fault they 
found in me when I stood before the Sauhedrim, 
21 except concerning this one ·word which I cried 
while standing among the1n, that for the resurrection 
of the dead am I on trial by you this day. 

22 An~ Felix on learning n1ore accurately concern
ing the way, put them off, saying, \Vhen Lysias, the 
chiliarch, co1ues clown I will determine your matter, 
23 ordering the centurion to keep him, and to give 
him indulgeuce, and not to hinder any of his friends 
from seeing hin1. 

24 After some davs Felix came with his wife Dru-.., 

silla, who ·was a J ewess, and sent for Paul, and heard 
him concerning the faith in Christ. 25 When he rea
soned of righteousness, temperance, and the j udg
ment to comA, Felix trembled, and an~nvered, [saying], 
Go for this time ; when I have [more] time I will call 
for you. 26 At the same time he hoped that money 
would be given him by Paul, and therefore sent for 
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hitn, and conversed with him the oftener. 27 But at 
the end of two years, Felix 'vas succeeded by Porcius. 
Festus, and wishing to favor the Jews, Felix left Paul 
bound. 

CHAPTEI~ XXIII. 25: 1-27. 

Paul defends himRelf before Festus, and appeals to Cmsar [Nero], 
in I 0 A. D. 

25 : 1 Festus therefore entered on his procurator
ship [in 60 A. ~.], and after three days he went up 
frorn Omsarea to Jerusalem, 2 and the chief priest~ 
and principal men of the Jews informed him against 
Paul, and besought him, 3 asking as a favor against 
him, that he 'voulcl send for him to Jerusalem, pro
viding a lying in wait to kill him on the way. 4 Fes
tus therefore answered, that Paul should be kept at 
Ooosarea, and that he 'vould go there shortly. 5 Those 
therefore among you, said he, who are able, may go 
down ·witl1 me, and if there is any thing against this 
man, they may accuse him. 6 And after staying 
among them not mora than eight or ten days, be went 
down to Coosarea, and the next day sat on the judg
ment seat, and commanded that Paul should be .. 
brought [before him]. 7 And when he had come, 
the J e'vs from Jerusalem stood around him, bringing 
against him many and weighty charges which they 
could not prove; 8 'vhile Paul defended himselt 
Haying, that neither against the· la'v of the Jews, nor 
against the temple, nor against Crnsar have I done 
any wrong. 

9 But Festus wishing to gain favor with the J e·ws, 
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said to Paul, \Vill you go up to Jerusalem, and there 
be tried by me concerning these [charges J ? 10 But 
Paul said, I stand at Coosar's judgment seat, where I 
ought to be judged. I have not injured the J e1vs, as 
you know very "\veil ; 11 and if I have done any 
thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die ; but if I 
have done nothing of whi.ch these [men] accuse me, 
no man may give n1e up to them ; I appeal to Coosar. 
12 Then Festus, after conferring'with his counsel, an
swered, You have appealed to Cmsar, to Coosar you 
shall go. 

13 And after some days Agrippa [~I.], the king, 
and Bernice ca1ne down to Coosarea and saluted Fes
tus. 14 .And when they had staid there n1any 
days, Festus proposed the case of Paul, saying, 
There is a man left a prisoner by Felix, 15 con
cerning ·whom when I was at Jerusalem, the chief 
priests and elders of the Jews informed me, ask
ing for a sentence against him ; 16 to whom I re
plied, that it is not the custon1 of the Romans to give 
up any man before the accused has the accusers face 
to face, and has an opportunity to defend himself 
against the accusation. 17 They therefore came to
gether here, and I made no delay, but on the next 
day sat on the judgment seat, and commanded the 
man to be brought [before n1e J. 18 The accusers 
.stood up and brought no charge against him of such 
things as I supposed, 19 but had certain complaints 
.against him concerning their demonology and con
cerning a certain Jesus, "\vho was dead, and who Paul 
said was alive. ~0 And being in doubt as to the 
.complaint concerning these things, I asked if he was 
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willing to go to J ernsalem and be judged concerning 
them there. 21 But be demanded that he should 
be kept for the j nclgtnent of the ern peror, and I have 
comn1andecl him to be kept till I can send him 
to Cmsar [Nero]. 22 And Agrippa said to Fes
tus, I would like also myself to hear the rnano 
He said, You shall hear him to-n1orro,v. 23 And 
on the morrow Agrippa carne· and Bernice, with 
great display, and entering into the audience 
room with the chiliarchs and eli stinguished 1nen of 
the city, and Festus having so cotnmanclecl, Paul 'vas 
brought in. 

24 And Festus said, King Agrippa and you 1nen 
who are present with us, you see this n1an concerning 
'vhom all the multitude of the J elvs besought me both 
at J erusalen1 and here, saying that he ought not to 
live any longer. 25 But finding him to have done 
nothing deserving death, and as he himself has ap
pealed to the emperor, I have determined to send 
him. 26 I have nothing special to write concerning 
him to the master, wherefore I have brought 
him before you, and especially before you, king 
Agrippa, that an examination being had, I may have 
something to 'vrite ; 27 for it seems to me unreason
able to send a prisoner, and not to indicate the 
charges against him. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 26 : 1-32. 

Paul defends himself before King Agrippa II. in 60. 

26: 1 And .A.grippa said to Paul, You are permit
ted to speak for yourself. Then Paul stretched out 
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his hand and made his defense [as follo,vs] : 2 I 
think myself happy, king Agrippa, that I am to make 
my defense before you, concerning all things of 'vhich 
I am accused by the Jews, 3 especij,lly as you are 
acquainted ·with all the customs and questions of the 
Jews, 'vherefore I beg yon to hear me patiently. 
4 1.Iy manner of life frorn my youth, which was at 
first with 1ny own nation and at J erusaletn, kno'v all 
the J e\vs, 5 who knew me fro1n the beginning, if 
they would testify~ that after the strictest sect of our 
religion I lived a Pharisee, 6 and now I stand to be 
judg8d for the hope of the promise 1nade by the God 
to our fathers; 7 to which hope our [nation] of 
t"relve tribes hopes to come, serving continually night 
and day: for this hope I a1n accused by the Jews. 
8 Why is it judged incredible with you that the God 
raised the dead ? 

9 I indeed formerly thought with myself that I -·--
ought to do many things contrary to the na1ne V 
Jesus the Nazorean, 10 \vhich I did at Jerusalem, 
and many of the saints I shut up in prisons, having 
received authority from the chief priests, and when 
they \Vere killed I gave n1y vote against them ; 11 and 
punishing them often in all the synagogues, I com
pelled them to blasphe1ne; ancl being exceedingl,y 
mad against them, I p8rsecuted them to foreign cities. 

12 In ·which persecution, going \vith authority and 
a com1nission £rom the chief priests, 13 at mirlday I 
saw on the \vay, 0 king, a light exceeding the bright
ness of the sun, and it shone around rne and around 
those that traveled with tne; 14 and all of us having 
fallen on the earth, I heard a Yoice speaking to me 

""' 
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and saying in the Hebre\v tongue, Saul, Saul, \vhy do 
you persecute,,_Ine? it is hard for you to kick against 
the goads ; 15 and I said, ~laster, who are you? 
and he said, I arn Jesus who1n you persecute; lG but 
arise and stand on your feet, for I have appeared to 
you for this purpose, To rnake you a minister and a 
witness of \vhat you have seen, and of appearings 
that I \vill make to you, 17 rescuing you from the 
people and frorn the nations to whom I send you, 
18 to open their eyes, to turn them from darkness to 
light, and from the power of the Satan to the God, 
that they rnay receive a forgiveness o~ sins and an in
heritance arnong the'~sanctified, by faith in me. 

19 \Vhence king Agrippa, I ·was not disobedient to 
the heavenly Yision, 20 but to those at Damascus 
and J erusaJern and tllroughout all the country of 
Judea, and also to the Gentiles, I preached that they 
should repent and turn to the God and do works 
worthy of repentance. 

21 For these things the Jews seizecl me in the 
ternple~and attempted to kill me, 22 but obtaining 
holp_from the God I have stood to this day testifying 
to small and great, saying nothing besides what the 
prophets and l\Ioses ~aid should come to pass ; 
23 that the Christ should suffer, and that he first 
from a resurrection should _proclain1 light for the 
people [of Isral] and the Gentiles. 

24 And as he set forth these things in defense of 
hin1sel£, Festus said 'vith a loud voic:e, Paul you are 
[insane], much learning has driven you to insanity. 
25 But he said, I am not insane, most noble Festus, 
but utter ·words of truth and soberness, 26 for the king 
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-before ·whom I speak boldly, kno,vs of these things, 
-for I am persuaded that none of then1 has escaped 
hi1n, for this was not done in a corner. 27 King 
Agrippa, do you belive the prophets? I knw that you 
believe. 28 And Agrippa said to Paul, With a little 
[effort] yon 'vill persuade n1e to be a Christian ; 
29 and Paul [said], I would to God that ·with little 
[persuasion] and with much both you and all that 
hear me this day were both almost and altogether 
such as I am, except these bonds. 30 And the king 
arose; and the procurator a.ncl Bernice, and those 
that sat with them, 31 and departing they spoke one 
with another, saying, This man has done nothing de
:serving death or bonds. 32 And Agrippa said to 
Festus, '!'his n1an could be released if he had not ap
pealed to Coosar. 

CHAPTER XXV. 27: 1-44. 

Paul's voyage, shipwreck anrl escape to Malta, fU- 63 A. D.: Nero 8 ~~. 

27 : 1 And 'vhen it "'as detern1ined that we should 
sail to Italy, they delivered Paul and certain other 
prisoners to a centurion by the name of Julius, of the 
·cohort of A.ugnstus, 2 and going on board of a ship 
.of Aclramittium, 'vhich was about to sail to places in 
Asia, 've sailed, Aristarchus, the l\Iaceclonian of 
Thessalonica being 'vith us ; 3 and on the next day 
·we came to Sidon, and Julius treating Paul kindly, 
perrnitted him to go to his friends and have their 
care ; 4 and going thence we sailed under Cyprus, 
because the wind was contrary, 5 and sailing through 
the sea against Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to 
1\t~yra, in Lycia. 
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f) And there the centurion finding a ship of Alex
andria sailing to Italy, put us in it, 7 and sailing 
slowly so1ne days and coming 'vith difficulty against 
Cnidus, the 'vind not suffering us [to approac~ it], we 
sailed under Crete at Salmone, 8 and sailing near it 
with difficn.lty we ca1ne to a certain place called Fair
Havens, near ·which was the city Lasea. 

9 And 'vhen n1uch time was spent, and sailing was 
now dangerous because the fast was nO\V past, Paul 
ad vised, saying to the1n, 10 ~I en, I perceive that sail
ing will be attended \Yith injury and great loss not only 
of the freight, but of the ship, and of our lives ; 
11 but the centurion believed the 1naster of the ship 
and its owner more than the ·words spoken by Paul, 
12 and the harbor being inconvenient for \Vintering, 
the greater number advised that ·we should sail from 
there, if perhaps we might be able to reach Phrnnix, 
a harbor of Crete looking south and northwest; 
13 and a south wind rising, supposing they had 
gained their purpose, they \Yeighecl anchor and sailed 
close to Crete. 

14 After a little while a tempestuous 'vind called 
Euroclydon beat against her, 15 and the ship being
cq,ught and not being able to face the ·wind, ·we gave 
'vay to it and were carried along, 16 and running under
a small island called Clauda,. we \Vere able "rith dif
ficulty to use the boats ; 17 and \vhen they had raised 
her up, they used helps undergirding the ship, and 
fearing lest they should fall on the syrtis, the}r let 
down the sails. 

18 And the storm being exceedingly violent, the 
next day they cast things overboard, 19 an·a on the-
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third clay we 'vith our o1vn hands cast the furniture 
of the ship [into the sea]. 

20 And no sun nor star appearing for rnany days;. 
and no small storm lying on us, finally all hope that 
·we should be saYed 1vas taken away. 21 And 1vhen 
they had been long ·without food, Paul stood up in 
the midst o£ the111 and said, You. ought, n1en, to ba ve 
obeyed n1e and not to have left Crete, to gain this 
injury and loss; 22 but no'v I Axhort you to be of 
good courage, for there ,\~in be no loss of a soul of 
you, only of the sLip ; 23 for there stood by n1e this 
night an angel of the Gocl, ·whose I am and whon1 I 
~erve, 24 saying, FBar not, Paul, for you n1nst stand 
before Cmsar ; and behold the God has gi yen you all 
that sail 1vith you. 25 \Yherefore men be of good 
courage, for I belie \'e the God that it 'vill be as bas 
been told rne ; 26 but 1ve rnust be cast on a certain 
island. 

27 And when the fourteenth night had corne we 
'vere driYen in Adria, [and] at about rniclnight the· 
sailors susperted that sorne land "-as approaching 
them, 28 and sounding, they found twenty fathoms 
[one hundred and twenty feet], and going a little 
distance and sounding again the~~ found fifteen 
fatbon1s [ninety feet]. 

29 And fearing lest we should fall on rough rJlaces: 
they threw out four anchors from the stern and 
prayed for day. 30 And the sailors 1vishi11g to flee 
from the ship, and lAtting dow~n the boat into the sea 
under the pretense that they were about to put out 
the anchors, 31 Paul said to the centurion, 1J nless 
these rernain in the ship you cannot b(: saved. 32 
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Then the soldiers cut the ropes of the boat and let her 
fall, 33 And while it \Vas not yet day Palill exhorted 
all to take food, saying, This is the fourteenth day 
that you have continued ·watehing without food, hav
ing taken nc >thing ; 34 \Vherefore I exhort you to 
take food, for this is the beginning of your salvation, 
for noi a hair frorn the head of one of you will perish. 
35 And saying these things and taking bread he gave 
thanks before all, and breaking [the bread] he began 
to eat; 36 and being in good spirits they all also 
partook of food; 37 and we all in the ship \\·ere t\vo 
hundred and eighty souls ; 38 and w·hen they \vere 
satisfied 'vith food they lightened the ship, throwing 
the wheat into the sea. 

39 And when it \Vas day they knew not the land, 
but perceived a certain bay having a beach on which 
they wished if possible to thrust the ship ; 40 and 
casting off the anchors they gave them to the seas, at 
the san1e time loosing the bands of the rudders, and 
raising the ar ten1on they held fast to the shore ; 
41 and falling on a place where two seas 1net, they 
ran the ship aground, and the prow struck and re
n1ained iininovable, and the stern was broken up by 
the force [of the waves]. 

42 The counsel of the soldiers was to kill the pris
oners, lest they should escape by swimming; 43 but 
the centurion wishing to save Paul, withheld then1 
from [this] purpose, and commanded those able to 
s'vim casting themselves in first, to go to the land, 
44 and the rest [to follow], some on boards, and 
some on things from the ship ; and so all were 
brought safely to the land. 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 28 : 1-:31. 

Paul's doings at Malta, his journPy thence to Rome, anrl his residence 
there two years, 62- G4. 

28 : 1 And when we were saved we learned that the 
island was called Malta. 2 And the barbarians. 
showed us no common kindness ; for they kindled a 
fire and received us all o~ account of the rain which 
was on us, and on account of the cold. 

3 _And Paul having collected a considerable num
ber of sticks, and put them on the fire, a viper came 
out by reason of the heat, and fastened [itself] on his 
hand. 4 And when the barbarians sa\v the creature 
hanging fron1 his hand, they said one to another, 
Doubtless this man is a murderer, \vhon1 being saved 
fro1n the sea, justice does not suffer to live. 5 And 
he shook the creature off into the fire, and suffered 
no harm. 6 And they expected him to become 
swolen, or to fall do,vn suddenly, but when they 
waited long, and sa 'v nothing bad happen to him, 
they changed [their 1ninds], and said he was a god. 

7 And an1ong the lands about that place, 'vere 
those of the first man of the island, whose na1ne 'vas 
Poplins, and he received us and entertained us gen
erously three days. 8 And it came to pass that the 
father of Poplius lay sick 'vith a fever and dysentery, 
to ·whom Paul came and prayed, and la.id his hands 
on him, and healed him; 9 and this being done, tbe 
rest in the island ·who had sicknesses came and were 
treated. 

10 And they honored us with many honors, and 
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when "'e sailed they pnt on board Ruch things as we 
needed. 11 And after three u1onths, 've sailed in an 
Alexandrian ship that had wintered at the island 
"·ith the sign of the Sons of Zeus. 12 And landing at 
Syracuse, 've remained there three days, 13 whence 
've 'vent around and came to R,egiunl : and after one 
day a south vdnd rising we came in t'vo d_p,ys to Pute
oli, 14 w·here finding brothers, 've were in vi ted to 
Temain with them seven clays, and so we came to 
Ron1e. 

15 And going thence, the brothers hearing about 
·us, came to meet us at the forun1 of. Appius- and the 
three taverns [fifty miles], and when Paul saw them 
he thanked the God and took courage. 16 And 
'when we came to Ro1ne the centurion delivered the 
prisoners to the general of the army, and he permitted 
Paul to remain by himself, with a soldier to guard him. 

17 And it catne to pass after three clays that he 
called together the first n1en of tbe J e'vs, and when 
they had come together, be said to them, Brothers, 
I have done nothing against the people, nor against 
the customs of the fathers, but I 'vas given as a pris
oner from Jerusalem, into the hands of the Romans, 
18 w·ho examined. 1ne and wished to release me, 
19 but the J e·ws objecting, I ·was compelled to appeal 
to Cmsar, not that I have anything of which to accuse 
my nation. 20 For this cause therefore have I called 
you that I might see you, and speak to you, because I ., 
am bound with this chain for the hope of Isral. 

21 And they said to him, We have not received 
letters concerning you from Judea, neither has any 
of the brothers who came, told us or spoken ·any evil 
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-Df you. 22 \Y e should be plea sed to hear from you, 
what you think, for concerning this sect it is known 
to us, that it iB every \Vhere spoken against. 23 And 
they appointed for him a day, and came to his lodg
ing in great nun1bers, and he expounded to them 
and testified concerning the kingdom of the God, 
.and persuaded them concerning Jesus, fron1 the law 
of Moses, and from the prophets, fron1 morning to 
evening. 24 And some believed the things that ·were 
said, and ~orne disbelieved; 25 and the.r not agree
ing one ·with another, were disn1issec1, Paul saying 
this one ·word, \V ell did the holy spirit speak by Isa
iah the prophet, to your fathers, 26 saying [Isa. 6 : 9 
etc.], Go to this people and say, Hearing you shall 
hear, and not understand, and seeing you shall see and 
not perceive; 27 for the heart of this people is made 
fat, and they hear badly with their ears, and their 
eyes have they shut, lest at any time they should see 
'vith their eyes, and hear with their ears, and under
-Stand with their hearts, and turn, and I should heal 
them. 28 Be it kno,vn to you therefore, that this sal
tion is sent to the Gentiles, and they will hear. 

30 And he d·welt t'vo whole years iu his own hired 
house and received all that came to hi1n, 31 preach
ing the kingdom of the God, and teaching the things 
.concerning the master Jesus Christ, with all boldness 
and without hindrance. 
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G. ReveLat'ion of John. 

INTI~ODl!CTION. 1: 1----3: 22. 

Jesus as seen by John, and his letters to the seven churchEs of 
Asia (the province]. 

1 : 1 .A. revelation of Jesus Christ; 'v hich the God 
gave him to sho'v to his servauts, things 'vhich must 
come to pass shortly, and he sent and signified them 
by his angel to his servant John, 2 ~~ho testified of 
the words of the God,:and the testimony of Jesus 
Christ that he saw. 3 Blessed are he that reads and 
they that hear and keep the things 'vritten in it, for 
the time is nigh. 

4: John to the seven churches that are in Asia [the 
province], grace be to you, and peace from him w bo
is and who 'vas, and who is to come; and from the 
seven spirits 'vhich are before his throne; 5 and 
from Jesus Christ the faithful witness, the first born 
of the dea,d, the ruler [archon] of the kings of the 
earth. To hitn that loved us and \Vashed us from our 
sins in his blood, 6 and made us a kingdom and 
priests to his God and father, to him be the glory, .. 
and the power for the ages. .A.men. 7 Behold he 
comes with the clouds, and every eye shall see him, 
and they that pierced him; and all the tribes of the 
earth will mourn because of him. Yes, amen. 
8 I am the Alpha and the Omega, says master the 
God, who is, and who was, and who is to come, the 
almighty. 9 I John, your brother and companion in 
the affliction, and kingdom, and patience in Christ 
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Jesus, was on the island called Patmos, for the word 
of the God, and the testitnony of Jesus. 10 I \Vas in 
a spirit on the· master's day [Sunday], and heard be
hind me a great voice as of a tru1npet, 11 saying, 
What you see "Tite in a book, and send to the seven 
churches, to Ephesus and to Smyrna, and to Perga
mus, and to Sardis, and to Philadelphia, and 
to Thyatira, and to Laodicea. 12 And I turned 
to see the voice that spoke 'vith me, and hav
ing turned, I sa v1 seven golden light-stands; 13 and in 
the midst of the light-stands one like a son of man, 
clothed with a [robe] reaching to his feet, and 
girded about the breasts ·with a golden girdle. 14 And 
his head and hair were white as w~hite wool, as snow, 
and his eyes like a flame of fire ; 15 and his feet like 
fine brass, as if they "'ere burned in a furnace ; and 
his voice was as a sound of ma,ny 'vaters. 16 And he 
had in his rigl1 t hand seven stars, and out of his 
mouth proceeded a sharp two-edged sword, and his 
appearance was as the sun shines in his strength. 
17 And when I saw hin1, I fell at his feet as one 
dead; and he put his right hand on rue, saying, 
Fear not, I an1 the first and the last; 18 and he 
that lives, and I was dead; and behold I live for the 
ages of the ages, and haYe the keys of death and 
of hades. 19 "\V rite therefore \Vhat you see and the , 
things that are to ·be after these. 20 The 1nystery of 
the seven stars that you saw in my right hand; and 
the seven golden light-stands ; the seven stars are 
angels [angel pastors] of the seven churches, and 
the seven-light stands are the seven churches. 

2 : 1 To the angel of the church in Ephesus, write 
38 
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these things says he that holds the seven stars in his 
right hand, who \valks in the rnidst of the seven golden 
light-stands. 2 I know your works and labor, and your 
p::ttiellce, and that you cannot bear evil [1uen], and 
you tried the1n that say they are apostles and are not, 
and found then1 liars. 3 ) .... ncl you have patience and 
have borne aftliction for my name, and have not 
fainted; 4 but I have this against you, that you 
have left your first love ; 5 reme1nber therefore 
·whence you have fallen, and repent and do the first 
":~orks ; other\\'i::;e I ·will come to you and remove 
your light-stand out of its place unless you repent. 
6 But you have this that yon hate the works of the 
Nicolaites 'vhich I also hate. 7 He that bas an ear, 
let him hear \vhat the spirit says to the churches ; to 
him that conquers, will I give to eat of the tree of 
the life that is in the paradise of rny God. 

8 And to the angel of the church \Vhich is in 
Smyrna~ \vrite these things, says the first and the last, 
"rho \Vas dead and is alive, 9 I know your afiliction 

"' 

a.nd poverty, but you are rich, and the blasphemy of 
them that say they are J e·ws and are not, but are a 
synagogue of the Satan. 10 Fear not for what you 
are about to suffer ; for behold the devil is certainly 
about to cast some of you into prison, and you \\rill 
have affiiction ten days ; be faithful tpl death, and I 
will give you the crown of the life. 11 He that has 
an ear, let him hear what the spirit says to the 
churches ; he that conquers shall not be hurt by the 
second death. 

12 And to the angel of the church in Perga1uus, 
write these things, says he that has the sword which 
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has two edges an<1 is sharp; 13 I know where you 
dwe-ll; where .the Satan's seat is, and you hold my 
name, and denied not 1ny faith in the days in which 
Antipas my faithful martyr ·was killed among you 
·where the Satan dwells. 14 But I have a few things 
against you; you have there them that hold the doc
trine of Balaam, Y\·ho taught Balak to cast a stumbling 
block before the sons of lsral; and [to cause them] to 
eat things offered to idols, and to co1nmit fornication. 
15 And so you have them that hold in like rnanner 

o.l 

the doctrine of the Xicolaites. 16 Repent the1·efore, 
otherwise I ·will come to you quickly, and vdll fight 
with them "·ith the sword of my mouth. 17 He that .., 

has an ear let hin1 hear what the spirit says to the 
churches~ To hin1 that conquers, ·will I give of the 
hidden manna, and I ·will give him a w·hite stone, and 
on the stone a new nan1e ·written, \vhich none knows 
but he that receives it. 

18 .A.nd to the angel of the church in Thyatira, 
'vrite these things, says the son of the God, ·who has 
eyes like a flatne of fire, and his feet are like fine 
brass; 19 I k11ow· your 'vorks, and vour love, and 

.., o.l 

your faith, and your ministry, and your patience; and 
your last 'vorks are more than the first; 20 but I 
have [this] against you, that you suffer your ·woman 
J ezebel, who says she is a prophetess, and she teaches 
and n1isleads my servants to commit fornication, and 
to eat things offered to idols. 21 And I gave her 
time to repent, and she ·will not repent of her fornica
tion ; 22 behold I 'vill cast her on a bed, and them 
that commit adultery 'vith her, into great affiiction, 
unless they repent of her works; 23 and her chil- . 
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dren will I kill with pestilence ; and all the churches. 
shall know that I a1n he that searches reins and 
hearts, and I \vill give to each of you according to 
your "'Works. 24 But I say to the rest of yon in Thya
tint, who have not this Joctrine, and kno\v not the 
depths of the Satan, as they say, I will put on you 
no other burden ; 25 but what you have, keep till I 
co1ne. 26 And he that conquers, and he that keeps 
my works t0 the end, I will give him authority over 
the nations. 27 And he shall rule them with a rod of 
iron, as a potter's vessels are broken, as I also re
ceived from 1ny father; 28 And I will give him the 
morning star. 29 He that has an ear let him hear 
what the spirit says to the churches. 

3 : 1 And t.o the angel of the church in Sardis 
write these things, says he that has the seven spirits. 
of the God ; and the seven stars, I kno\v your works, 
that you have a name to live and are dead; 2 be 
watchful and strengthen the things that remain that 
are about to die, for I have not found your works. 
perfect before my God. 3 Rernem ber therefore how 
you received, and heard, and hold fast and report; 
if therefore you do not watch, I 'vill come as a thief, 
and you \vill not know at what hour I will come on 
you. 4 But you have a few names in Sard~s that 
have not defiled their garments, and they shall walk· 
with me in white, for they are worthy. 5 He that 
conquers this [mctu] shall be clothed in white, and I 
will not blo.t his natne from the book of the life, but 
but will confess his name before mv father and before 

ol 

his angels ; 6 he that has an ear let hin1 hear what 
the spirit says to the churches. 
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7 And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia 
'vrite these things, says the holy [one], the true 
{one], who has the key of David, and opens and none 
shuts, and shuts and none can open ; 8 I know your 
·works and I have set before you an opened door, 
·which none can shut; because you have a little 
power, and have kept my word and have not denied 
my name. 9 Behold, I \vill give those of the syna
gogue of the Satan, who say that they are Jews and 
are not, but lie, behold I will cause them to come 
and bow down before your feet, and they shall know 
that I have loved you. 10 Because you have kept 
the ·word of Iny patience, I also will keep _you from 
the hour of trial which is about to con1e on the \Vhole 
\vorld, to try all the inhabitants of the earth; 11 I 
corne quickly, keep what you have, that no one Inay 
take your crown. 12 He that conquers, I will make 
hi1n a pillar. in the temple of 1ny God, and I will 
write on hin1 the naine of my G·od, and the nan1e of 
the city of n1y God, the new J erusalern that con:.es 
down out of the heaven from n1y God, and my ne"\v 
name. 13 He that has au ear let hin1 hear ·what the 
spirit says to the churches. 

14 And to the angel of the church in Laoclicea 
"\vrite these things says the amen, the witness that is 
faithful and true, the beginning of the creation of the 
God ; 15 I know your works, that you are neither 
.cold nor hot; 16 so because you are "\varm, and neither 
hot nor cold, I will spue you out of my mouth. 
17 Because you say, I am rich, and have become 
\Vealthy, and have need of nothing, and know not that 
you are miserable, and pitiable, and poor, and blind 
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a.n<l naked. 18 I coun~el you to buy qf n1e gold 
purified by fire, that yon may be rich, and 'vhite gat
ment~ that yon rnay be elothed, and that the sharne 
of your nakedness ruay not appear, and anoint your 
eyes 'vith eye-salve, that you rnay see ; 19 as many 
as I love I rebuke and chasten, be zealous therefore, 
and repent. 20 Behold I stand at the door and 
knock ; if any one hears my voice and opens the 
door, then I \vill come in to hirn, and I 'vill sup 'vith 
him and he 'vith me. 21 He that conquers, I will 
give to him to sit with rne on tny throne. 22 He 
that has an ear, let hin1 hear 'vhat the spirit says to 
the churches. 

PERIOD I. 68--193 .A .. D. 4: 1--9 : 21. 

HeaYen visited, its occupants, its book of prophecy opened, its Hlx 

seals, and six trumpets of its seYenth seal. 

4 : 1 After these things I sa \V and behold a door 
\Vas opened in the heaven, and the first voice that I 
heard 'vas as of a trun1pet speaking with me, saying, 
Come np hither, and I will sho\v you \Vhat must co1ne 
to pass after these things. 2 .And immediately I was 
in a spirit, and behold a throne was set in the heaven,. 
and one sat on tlie throne. 3 And he that sat [on 
it] was in appearance like a jasper and a sardian 
stone, and there was a rainbow· extendir;tg around the 
throne, in appearance like an e1nerald ; 4 and 
around the throne \Vere twenty-four thrones, and on 
the thrones t'venty-four presbyters clothed in white 
garments, and on their heads 'vere crowns of gold. 
5 And from the throne proceeded lightnirtgs and 
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voices and thunders. And seven lamps of fire were 
burning before the throue, which are the seven spir
its· of the Gocl. 6 And before the throne 'vas as it 
were a sea of glass like a crystal, and in the midst of 
the throne and around the throne 'vere four animals, 
full of eyes before and behind. 7 And the first ani
mal was like a lion, and the second animal was like a 
bullock, and the third ani1nal had a face like a tnan, 
and the fourth animal 'vas like an eagle flying. 8 And 
the four ani1nal~ had each six 'vings, and they were 
full of eyes around and on their insides ; 9 and they 
haclno rest clay and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy is 
master the God, the almighty who was, and is, and is 
to come ; and when the animals gave glory, ancl 
honor, and thanks to him that sat on the throne, that 
lives for the ages of the ages, 10 the twenty ... four 
presbyter~ fell down before hi1n that sat on the 
throne, and 'vorshippecl him that lives for the ages of 
the ages, and cast their cro,vns before the throne, 
s::~,ying, 11 You are 'vorthy, our master and our God, to 
receive the glory, and the honor and the power, for 
you created all things, and by your 'vill they were, 
and 'vere created. 

5: 1 And I sa'v on the right hand of hin1 that sat 
on the throne a book written within and on the back 
side, sealed 'vith seven seals, 2 and I saw a rnighty 
angel proclai1ning 'vith a loud voice, Who is worthy 
to open the book, and loose its seals ? B and no one 
was able in the heaven, nor on the earth, nor unde1· 
the earth, to open the book nor to look in it ; 4 and 
I wept 1nuch because no one was found worthy to 
open the book, nor to look in it. 5 And 0ne of the 
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presbyters said to me, "r eep not, behold the lion of 
the tribe of Judah, [the constellation Leo, but Aries 
is demanded by what follo"'s], the root of David, he 
has opened the book and loosed its seven seals ; 
6 and I sa ,y in the rnidst of the throne and of the 
four animals, and in the rnidst of the presbyters, a 
lamb [the constellation Aries] standing as if it had 
been killed, having seven horns and seven eyes, 
·which are the seven spirits of the God sent into all 
the earth; 7 and he catne and took [the book] from 
the right hand of him that sat on the throne, 8 and 
when he took the book, the four animals and the 
twenty-four presbyters fell down before the lamb, 
each having a CJ1thara and golden bovds full of odors 
·which are the prayers of the saints ; 9 and they sung 
a new song, sayi~1g, You are ".,.orthy to take the book 
:and open its seals, for you were killed, and redeemed 
[men] to the God by your blood fro1n e-very tribe and 
tongue and people and nation. 10 And you made 
thern a kingdom and priests, and they will reign on 
earth. 11 And I sa ·w and heard a voice of many 
:tngels around the throne, ancl of the animh.ls, and of 
the presbyters, and the nurnber of them 'vas ten 
thousands of ten thousands and thousands of thou-.. -

sands, 12 saying with a loud voice, 'y orthy is the 
larnb that 'vas killed to receive the power, and riches, 
and 'visclorn, and strength, and honor ·and glory and 
blessing; 13 and every cr3ature that is in heaven 
and on the earth and under the earth, and on the sea, 
and the things in them, l..eard I saying, To him that 
sits on the throne and to the lamb, be the ble:ising, 
and the honor, and the glory, and the po,ver, ·for the 
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ages of the ages. 14 And the four ani1nals said the 
A1nen, and the presbyters fell down and worshipped. 

6: 1 And I. saw ·when the lamb opened one [the 
first J of the seven seals ; and I heard one of the four 
animals say in a voiee of thunder, Come forth ; 2 and 
I saw, and behold a \vhite horse [came forth], and he 
that sat on him had a bo"r, and a cro·wn "ras giYen 
him, and he w·ent forth conquering and to conquer, 
[Vespasian and Titus 69-81, possibly their angels]. 
3 And "rhen he opened the second seal I heard the 
second animal say, Come forth; 4 and another, a red 
horse, [came forth], and to him that sat on him it was 
.given to take peace fron1 the earth, and that they 
should slaughter one another, and there ·was given 
hi1n a great s'Yord, [Domitian 81-96]. 5 And he 
opened the third seal, and I heard the third ani1nal 
.say [Come forth], and I saw, and behold a black 
horse came forth ; and he that sat on hin1 had scales 
in his hand ; 6 and I heard a voice in the midst of 
the four anitnals say, .A choonix [quart] of w·heat for a 
·denarius [fifteen cents], and three choonixes of barley 
for a denarius, and hurt not thP oil and ·wine ; [the 
demon of famine under Nero and Trajan, 96-117]. 

· 7 And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the 
fourth animal say, Con1e forth. 8 And I sa\v and 
behold a pale horse [came forthj, and one sat on him 
whose name was Death, and hades followed w·ith hin1, 
and authority ""as given him over a fourth part of the 
earth to kill with the S\vord, and with famine and 
with pestilence, and with beasts of the earth; ~a de
.stroying angel under Hadrian, 117--138]. 

9 And "rben he opened the fifth seal, I saw under 
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the altar the souls of then1 that were killed for the 
\Vord of. the God, and for the testimony 'vhich they 
had; 10 and they cried with a loud voice saying, 
How long, 1naster, the holy and the true one, 'vill you 
avenge our blood on then1 th 1t d 'vell on the earth ? 
11 and a ·white robe was given thern, and it was told 
them that they should rest for a ti1ne, till their fello'v 
serYants and their brothers 'vho \Vere to be killed as 
they had been, should acco1nplish their sufferings; 
[a rest under Antoninus Pius, 138-161]. 

12 And I sa·w when he opened the Hixth seal, 
[under Aurelius, 161-180], and there was a great 
earthquake and the sun beeatne black as sackcloth of 
hair ; and the moon becan1e all like blood, 13 and the 
stars of heaven fell to the earth as a fig tree casts 
clown her untimely figs 'vhen shaken by a Inighty 
wind; 14 and the heaven passed away like a book 
that is rolled up [and carried off], and all the moun
tains and islands ·were moved a 'vay fron1 their places ; 
15 and the kings of the earth and the great ones, and 
the chiliarchs, and the rich and the strong, and every 
Hla ve and freeman hid themselves in the ca v-e·s and in 
the rocks of the mountains ; 16 and they said to the 
mountains and to the rocks, Fall on us, and hide us 
from the face of hitn that sits on the throne and from 
the wrath of the lamb; 17 for the great day of his 
\Vrath has come, and 'vho can stand ; [lsfi. 21 : 21; 
2 : 10]. 

7 : 1 And after these things I saw four angels 
standing on the four corners of the earth holding 
back the four "rinds of the earth that no ·wind might 
blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree;, 
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~ and I saw another angel ascend from the rising of 
the sun, having the seal of the living God, and he 
cried 'vith a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it 
was given to hurt the earth ancl the s~a, 3 saying,. 
Hnrt not the earth, nor the sea, nor the trees, till we 
seal the servants of our God in their foreheads ; 4 and 
I heard the nun1ber of those that ·were sealed ; a hun
dred aud forty-four thousand vt'ere sealed from all the 
tribes of the sons of Isral ; 5 from the tribe of Judah 
'vere sealed tvt'elve thousand; fron1 the tribe of Reu
ben t'velve thousand; from the tribe of G<tcl twelve· 
thousand; G from the tribe of Asher twelve thou
sand ; from the tribe of N apthali t-welve thousand; 
from the tribe of )lanasse twelve thousand; 7 from the 
tribe of Simeon twelve thousand ; from the tribe o:f 
Levi t·welve thonsand ; fron1 the tribe of Isachar 
twelve thousand; 8 from the tribe of Zebulon Lwelve 
thousand; fron1 the tribe of Joseph twelve thousand; 
from the tribe of Benjatnin bvelve thousand, were 
sealed. 

9 After these things I saw, and behold a great mul
titude 'vhich no 1nan eould nu1nber, of every nation 
and of [all] tribes aud peoples and tongues, standing. 
before the throne, and before the lamb, clothed with 
'vhite robes, and pahu branches in their hands; 
10 and they cried '"ith a loud voice, Salvation to our 
Gocl, that sits on the throne, and to the lamb ; 11 and 
all the angels stood around the throne and [around] 
the presbyters, and the four anitnals, and fell down 
on their faces before the throne ancl 'vorshipped the 
God, 12 saying, Amen, the blessing, and the glory,_ 
and the wisdo1n, Rnd the thanksgiving, and the hon-
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or, and the po,ver, and the strength be to our God 
for the ages of the ages. 13 And one of the presby
ters answered, saying to rne, These that are clothed 
in 'vhite robes, 'vho are they? and whence clid they 
corne? 14 and I said to him, l\Iy master, you know. 
And he said to 1ne, These are they that came out of 
_great affliction, and washed their robes and made 
the1n white in the blood of the lamb. 15 For this 
they are before the throne of the God, and serve him 
day and night in his temple; and he that sits on the 
throne spreads his tabernacle over them. 16 They 
'vill hunger no more, neither 'vill _they thirst any 
n1ore, nor will the sun fall on them nor .. any heat ; 
17 for the lamb that is in the midst of the t1 1 rone will 
be their shepherd, and will lead them to fountains of 
"raters of life, and the God will 'vipe a way every tear 
from their eyes. 

8 : 1 And 'vhen he opened the seventh seal, there 
'vas silence in the heaven for about half an hour. 
2 And I sa'v the seven angels that stood before the 
God, and seven trlunpets were given them._ 3 And 
another angel carne, and stood on the altar having 
the golden censer ; and there \Vas giyen him much 
incense, that he ~hould give it ·with the prayers of all the 
saints on the golden altttr that was before the throne. 
4 And the smoke of the incense went np with the 
prayers of the saints from the hand of·the angel, be
fore the God. 5 A.nd -the angel took the censer and 
filled it from the fire of the altar, and cast it on the 
·earth, and there 'vere thunders and lightnings, and 
voices, and an earthquake. 6 And the seven angels 
having the seven trumpets, prepared themselves to 
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sound. 7 A.nd the first sounded, and there ·was hail 
and fire mingled with blood, and it \Yas cast on the 
earth, and a third of the earth was bnrnecl up, and a 
third of the trees were burned up, and all the green 
grass wa::; burned up. 8 .A.nd the second angel 
sounded, and as it ·were, a great mountn,in burning 
\Vith fire \Vas cast into the sea, and a third of the sea 
became blood; 9 and a third of the creatures in the sea 
having life, died; and a third of the ships ·were de
stroyed. 10 .A .. nd the third angel sounded, and there 
fell from the heaven a great star burning like a la1np, 
and it fell on a third of the rivers, and on the foun
tains of the waters ; 11 and the narne of the star 
was called 'Vorm\vood; and a third of the ·waters be
came ·worm wood, and many men died fron1 the "·a
ters, for they were bitter. 

-
12 And the fourth angel sounded, and a third of 

the sun, and a third of the moon, and a third of the 
stars ·were s1nitten; so that a third of them became 
clark, and the day shone not, the third of it, and the 
night like·wise. 13 And I saw and heard a certain 
angel flying in micl heaven, saying with a loud voice, 
Woe, ·woe, 'voe, to the inhabitants of the earth, from 
the rest of the voices of the trumpets of the three an
gels that are [yet J to sound. 

9 : 1 And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star 
fall from the heaven to the earth; and the key of the 
pit of the abyss w·as given him. · 2 And he opened 
the pit of the abyss, and there ascended a smoke 
from the pit like a smoke of a great furnace, and the 
sun and the air 'vere darkened fron1 the s1noke of the 
pit. 3 And out of the smoke came locusts on the 
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earth, aud power 'vas gi,·en thern that they should 
have po,ver as the scorpjons of the earth; 4 and it 
was told them, that they should not hurt the grass of 
the earth, nor any green thing, nor any tree, only the 
rnen 'vho had not the seal of the God on their fore
heads. 5 And it 'vas given them not to kill them, 
but to torment the1n five tnonths; and their sting 'vas 
like the sting of a scorpion ·when he strikes a rnan. 
·6 ... ~nd in those days the men ·will Reek for death and 
,vill not find it, and they ·will desire to die, and the 
death "rill flee from the1n. 

7 And the forrns of the locusts were like horses 
prepared for battle, an cl on their heads 'vere cro·wn s 
like gold, and their faces "rere like the faces of men ; 
8 and they had hair like the hair of won1en, and their 
teeth were like [the teeth J of lions. 9 A ncl they had 
breast plates like breast plates of iron, and the sounrl 
of their 'vings 'vas like the sound of chariots, 'vith 
many horses, rushing to battle. 10 And they had 
tails like scorpions and stings, and in their tails was 
their power to hurt men :fiye Inonths. 11 They had 
a king over them, an angel of the abyss, whose name 
in Hebre'v 'vas Abaddon, but in G.ceek he is called 
.Apollyon. 12 Tl1e first woe is past, and behold two 
more woes yet co1ne after them. 

13 And the sixth angel sounded·' q,nd be. hold I 
heard a first voice from the four horns of the golden 
altar that is befor·e the God, 14 saying to the sixth 
angel, who had the tru1npet, Loose the four angels 
who are bound by the great river, the Euphrates. 
15 And the four angels ·were loosed who were pro
vided for the hour, and day, and month, and year, 
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that they might kill a third of the men. 16 And the 
number of the armies of the horse was twice ten 
thousand of ten thousands; I heard their nutuber. 
17 And so I saw the horses in the vision, and those 
sitting on then1, having breastplates of fire, and of hy
acinth, and of brimstone ; and the heads of the horses 
"Tere like the heads of lions, and out of their mouths 
proceeded fire, and smoke, and sulphur. 18 By these 
three plagues \Vas the third of men killed, by the fire, 
and the smoke, and the sulphur that proceeded from 
their mouths. 19 And the po\ver of the horses was 
in their mouths and in their tails, and their tails 
were like serpents haviug heads on then1; and with 
them the-v did hurt. 20 And the rest of the men 

v ' 

who were not killed by the plagues, repented not of 
their evil works, that they should not worship the 
demons, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and 
·stone, and ·wood, ·which can neither see, nor hear, nor 
walk; 21 and they repented not of their murders, 
nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornications, nor of 
their thefts. 

PERIOD II. 193-197 .A .. D. 10 : 1-18 : 24. 

From Dan. 7 : 1-28, and the later prophets. God's two witnes;;:es, 
the war in heaven, and Draco cast down to the earth, the imperial 
demon of Rome ·with her priests and augurs, Aries appears on 
mount Zion with his virgins, the last seven plagues poured out on 
the earth, tbe city of Horne as a demon harlot, and her imperial 
demon, R.ome i:; destroyed entirely and finally. 

10 : 1 And I sa"' an other mighty angel coming 
down from the heaven, and he was clothed with a 
cloud, and a rainbow was on his head, and his face 
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'vas like the ~un, and his feet [and legs], like pillars 
of fire. 2 And he had in his l1and a little book [the 
later prophets and Daniel_], opened. And he put his 
right foot on the sea, and the left on the land, 3 and 
cried 'vith a loud voice as a lion roars; and when he 
cried, the seven thunders uttered their voices. 4 And 
'vhen the seven thunders spoke, I 'vas about to 'vrite ; 
and I heard a voice frorn the heaven saying, Seal up the 
things that the seven thunders said, and write them 
not. 5 And the angel 'Yhom I sa'v standing on the 
sea and on the land, lifted up his right hand to the 
heaven, 6 ·and s'vore by hin1 that lives. for the ages of 
the ages, who created the heaven and the things in 
it, and the earth and the things on her, and the sea 
and the things in her, that tin1e shaH be no longer ; 
7 but in the days of the voice of the seventh angel 
who is about to sound, then will the mystery of the 
God be finished, as he declared to his servants the 
prophets. 8 And the voice that I heard fron1 the 
heaven, spoke again 'vith me, saying, Go take the lit
tle book that is opened in the hand of the angel that 
stood on. the sea and on the land. 9 And I went to 
the angel, saying to him that he should give me the 
little book. And he said, Take and eat it; it will be 
bitter in your belly, but in your mouth it will be sweet 
as honey. 10 And I took the little book from the 
hand of the angel, and it was in my month sweet as 
honey, but when I had eaten it, my belly was bitter. 
11 And they said to me, You must s~and before peo
ples, and nations, and tongues, and many kings. 

11 : 1 And there was given me a rod like a staff, 
[the angel] saying, Arise, and measure the temple of 
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the God, and the altar, and them that worship in it ; 
2 but the court outside of the tetnple leave out, and 
measure it not, for it is given to th~ nations, and they 
shall tread down the holy city forty-two months 
three and a half years]. 3 And I 'vill give [charge] 
to my two ·witnesses, and they shall prophesy twelve 
hundred and sixty days [three and a half yearsJ, 
clothed in sackcloth. 4 These are the two olive 
trees, and the two light-stands which stand before the 
1naster of the earth [Zach. 4 : 2-14] ; 5 and if any 
one wishes to hurt then1, a fire proceeds fron1 their 
mouth, and devours their enernies ; and if any one 
wishes to hurt then1 he must so be killed. 6 These 
have power to shut the heaven, that the rain may not 
fall in the clays of their prophesying; and they lutve 
power over the waters to change the1n iuto blood, and 
to smite the earth with every curse, as often as they 
'vill. 7 And when they finish their testitnony, the 
beast that can1e up from the abyss will fight with 
them, and conquer then1, and kill the1n; 8 and their 
dead bodies will lie in the street of the great city that is 
called spiritually Sod om· and Egypt, \vhere also their 
In aster was crueifiecl. 9 And [ rnen J of the peoples, 
and tribes, and tongues, and nations will see their 
dead bodies three and a half days, and will ilot suffer 
their bodies to be put in a tom b. 10 And they that 
d,vell on the earth 'vill rejoice over them, and be 
glad, and send gifts one to another, because these 
t'vo prophets tormented then1 that dwelt on the earth. 
11 And after three and a half clays, a spirit of life 
from the God entered into them, and they stood on 
their feet, and great fear fell on them that saw them. 

39 



12 And I h'3ard a loud voice from the heaven, saying 
to then1, Co1ne up hither; and they ascended into 
the heaven in the cloud, and their enernies saw them. 
13 And in that hour there 'vas a great earthquake, 
and the tenth of the city fell, and the number [of 
those] killed by the earthquake 'vere seven thousand, 
and the rest were frightened and gave glory to the 
God of the heaven. 14 The second woe has passed 
by, and behold the third 'voe con1es quickly. 

15 And the seventh angel sounded~ and there ·were 
loud Yoices in the heaven, saying, The kingdon1 of 
;the world is our master's, and his Christ's, and he 
·will reign for the ages of the ages. 16 And the 
twenty-four presbyters 'vho sat before the God on 
their thrones fell on their faces, and 'vorshipped the 
,God, 17 Siying, 'V e thank you In aster the God, the 
:ahnighty, who is and who 'vas, that you havP- taken 
:your great power and reigned. 18 And the nations 
·were angry, and your 'vrath caine, and the time of the 
aead that they should be judged, and that you should 
give the reward to your servants the prophets, and 
to the saints, and to them that fear your na1ne, the 
s1nall and the great ; and that you should destroy 
them that destroyed the earth. 19 And the ten1ple 
of the God 'vas opened in the heaven, and the ark of 
his covenant appeared· in hh; temple, :;tnd there were 
lightnings, and voices, and thuncle).~s, and a great hail 
storm. 

12 : 1 And a great sign appeared in the heaven, a 
"roman clothed 'vith the sun [the constellation Virgo], 
and on her head a cro,vn of twelve stars. 2 And be
ing ·with child, she c1ied in travail, and 'vas in pain 
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to be delivered. 3 And another sign appeared in the 
heaven, and behold there ·was a great red dragon 
[the constellation Draco], having seven heads and 
ten horns, and on his heads seven crowns. 4 And 
his tail drew a. third of the stars of the heaven, and 
cast them on the earth, and the dragon stood before 
the \VOnlan that was to bear, that 'vhen she bore, he 
might devour her child. 5 And she bore a son, a 
male [child], who 'vas to rule all the nations with a 
Tod of iron : and her child was taken up to the God 
to his throne. 6 And the won1an fled into the wilcler
nesf;, where she had a place prepared by the God, 
that they might nourish her there, a thousand two 
hunch·ecl and sixty clays [three and a hal£ years]. 

7 And there 'vas a war in the heaven, l\1ichael and 
his angels fighting with the dragon; and the dragon 
fought and his angels, 8 and they did not prevail; 
neither was a place found for them any more in the 
heaven~; 9 And the grPat dragon, the old serpent, 
'vho is called the devil and the Satan, who deceived 
the whole ·world, was cast clo,vn to the earth, and his 
angels were cast down with hin1. 10 And I heard a 
loud voice in the heaven, srtying, Now has come the 
salvation, and the power, and the kingdom of our 
God, and the authority of his Christ, because the ac
cuser o£ our brothers is cast out, who accused them 
before our God clay and night. 11 And they con
quered hi.m by the blood o£ the lamb, and by the 
word of their testimony; and they loved not their 
lives to death. 12 For this be glad heavens, and 
those who dwell in them. Woe to the earth and to 
the sea, for the devil has con1e down to you having 
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great \vrath, kno,ving that his tin1e is short. 13 And 
\vhe11 the dragon sa\'.r that he ·was cast on the earth, 
he pursued the "'on1ar' that bore the male child. 
14 And there ·were given the woman the two \vings of 
the great eagle, that she n1ight fly to the 'vilderness 
to her place, \vhere she \Vas nourished for a time, and 
times and hal£ a time [three and a half years], from 
the fac~ of the serpent. 15 And the serpent cast out 
of his mouth after the \Von1an \Vater like a river, that 
he might cause l~er to be carried a\vay by the river. 
16 And the earth helped the \voman; and the earth 
opened her Inouth and drank the river, which the 
dragon cast out of his mouth. 17 And the dragon 
was angry with the woman, and \Vent to fight with 
the rest of her seed, that keep the commands of the 
God and have the testimony of Jesus. 

13 : 1 And I stood on the sand of the sea, and 
saw a beast rise from the sea, having ten horns and 
seven heads, and on his horns ten crowns, and on his 
heads names of blasphemy [i1nperial derr1on of 
Rome]. 2 And the beast that I sa\v was like a l8o
pard, and his feet [like those of.J a bear, and his mouth 
was like the mouth of a lion, and the dragon gave 
him his power, and his throne, and great authority. 
3 And [I saw] the first of his heads, [appearing] 
as if wounded to death, and his deadly wound \vas 
healed ; and the whole earth \vondered after the 
beaet. 4 And they worshipped the dragon because 
he gave the power to the beast, saying, Who is like 
the beast ? and who can fight \vith him ? 5 And 
there was given him a mouth speaking great things 
and blasphemy; and power was given him .to con-
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tinue forty-two months [three and a half years]. 
6 And he opened his 1nouth in blasphemies against 
the God, to blaspheme his narne, and his tabernacle, 
and them that c1 well in the bea Yen; 7 and it was 
given him to 1nake ·war with the saints and to con
·quer them; and power 'vas given hin1 over every 
tribe, and people, and tongue, and nation ; 8 and 
all who c1 well on all the earth shall ·worship him ; 
-every one whose name is not written in the book of 
the life of the lamb [.A.ries] that was killed from the 
founding o£ the world. 9 If any one has an ear let 
him hear_; 10 if any one [leads] into captivity, he shall 
go into captivity; if any one [kills] \Vith a SWOrd he 
shall be killed with a sword. lleTe is the patience 
and the faith of the saints. 

11 A.ncl i saw another beast ascend out of the 
earth, and it had two horns like a latnb, and it spoke 
like a dragon [the de1non of the Rotnan priests and 
:augurs J. 12 And he exercised all the po·wer of the 
first beast before him, and caused the earth and them 
-that elwell on it, to ·worship the first beast whose 
deadly wound 'vas healed. 13 And he did great 
signs before him, so that he caused fire to come 
down from the heaven in the sight 6£ the men, 
14 and clecei Yed thern dwelling on the earth by the 
signs, which it was given him to do before the beast, 
saying to them that d"·ell on the earth, to make an 
image of the beast ·which 'vas wounded by the sword 
and lived. 15 And it was given him to give a spirit 
to the image of the beast, that. the image of the beast 
-should both speak and cause that all who do not 
worship the image of the beast shall be killed. 
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16 And he tnacle all, both the small and the great, 
and the rich and the poor, and the free and the en
slaved [come], that they 1night give then1 the mark on 
their right hand, or on their forehead; 17 and that no 
one should be able to buy or sell, unless he had the 
mark, the name of the beast or the number of his 
name. 18 Here is the wisdom; let hin1 that has un
derstanding count the nun1 ber of the beast, for the 
nu1nber is that of a man; and the number is six hun
dred and sixty-six [ J.lpo8tate8 apostate]. 

14: 1 And I saw, and behold the lamb [ ... \ries] 
stood on mount Zion, and with him a hundred and 
forty-four thousand having his name, and the name 
of his father written on his forehead. 2 And I heard 
a voice from the heaven as a -voice of Inany \raters, and ., 

a.s a voice of loud thunder; and the voice ·which I heard 
was like the voice of players, playing on their cyth
aras ; 3 and they sung a new song before the throne,. 
and before the four animals, and the presbyters; _and 
no one could learn the song, but the hundred and 
forty-four thousand that were redeemed fron1 the 
earth. 4 These are they that were not defiled with 
women, for they are virgins ; they are they that fol
low the lamb wherever he goes; these were redee1ned 
fro1n men, a first fruit to the God and to the latnb. 
:3 And no lie was found in their n1outh, for they ::ne 
'vithout spot. 

6 And I saw· another angel flying in mid heaven 
having the eternal.gospel to preach to the1n that 
elwell on the earth, and to every nation and tribe, and 
tongue and people, 7 saying with a loud voice, Fear 
the God and give hin1 glory, for the hour of his judg-
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ment has come; and worship him that made the 
heaven, and the earth, and the sea, and the fountains 
of ·water. 8 And another, a second angel, follo·wed 
him saying, It has fallen, Babylon the great [Ron1e] 
has fallen, she ·who made all the nations drunk ·with 
the ·wine of the 'vrath of h~r fornications. 9 And 
another, a third angel, follo,ved saying to then1 ·with 
a loud voice, If any one ·worships the beast and his 
image, and receives the n1ark on his forehead, or in 
his hand, 10 he shall drink of tho 'vine of the V\Tath 
of the God, poured out unn1ixed in the cup of his in
dignation, and ~hall be torrnented 'vith fire, and brirn
stone before the angel~~ and before the lamb. 
11 ..:\_nd the s1noke of their tonnent will ascend for 
the ages, and they will ha.ve no rest clay or night 'vho 
worship the beast and his in1age, and if any one re
ceives the mark of his nan1e. 

12 Here is the patience of the saints 'vho keep the 
commands of the God and the faith of Jesus. 1B .And 
I heard a voice frotn the heaven, saying, \Vrite, 
Blessed are the dead 'vho die in master frorn hence
forth; yes, says the spirit, that they may rest frorn their 
labors, and their "'orks follow after thern. 14 .And I 
saw, and behold there "Tas on a 'vhite cloud one sit
ting like a, son of rnan, haYing on his head a gold 
erown, and in his hand a sharp sickle. 15 ... -\..nd an
other angel carne out of t.he ten1ple, crying 'vith a 
loud voice to him that sat on the cloud, Send your 
sickle and reap, for the tirne has corne to I'eap, for 
the harvest of the earth is dry. 16 And he that sat 
on the cloud, cast his sickle on the earth, and the 

· earth was reaped. 17 And another angel carne out 
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of the~teinp1e, which is in the heaven, he also having 
a sharp sieklo. 18 And another angel came out of 
the altar, who had power over the fire, and he cried 
with a loud cry to hi1n that had the sharp sickle, say
ing, Send your sharp sickle, and gather the ripe 
grapes of th~ viue of the earth, for her grapes are 
fully ripe. 19 And the angel cast his sickle on the 
vine of the earth, and gathered the clusters .of the 
vine of the earth, and cast then1 into the great 'vine 
press [of the \Vrath of the God; 20 and the 'vine 
press 'vas trodden outside of the city, and the blood 
of the wine press came even to the ho1:ses' bridles, to 
a thousand and six hundred stadiums [two hundred 
miles], [I sa. 63 : 1-6]. 

15 : 1 And I saw another sign in the heaven, great 
and marvelous ; seven angels having the last seven 
plagues, for by them the wrath of the God is fin
ished. 2 And I sa,v, as it were a sea of glass min
gled r" ·with fire, and theni that conquered the beast 
and his:image, and the number of his name, standing 
on the sea of glass, having cytharas of th~ God. 
3~And they sung a ne'v song, of Moses, servant of the 
God, and ~the song of the lamb, saying, Great and 
marvelous are your \\'orks,. rnaster the God, the al
mighty; just and true are your ways, king of the na
tions. 4 \Vho will not fear you master and glorify 
your natne? for you only are holy ; fo'r all nations 
shall ~~come and worship before you, because your 
righteous:ordinances are 1nade n1anifest. 

5 And after these things I sa·w, and the te1nple of 
t]--.e tabernacle of the testi1nonv in the heaven was 

tJ 

opened, G and ~the seven angels who have the seven 
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plagues, came out, clothed in linen clean [and] bright, 
and girded about the breasts \vith golden girdles. 
7 And one of the £our animals, g.1ve the seven angels 
seven golden bowls full o£ the ·wrath o£ the God, that 

-~ 

li \Tes for the ages of the ages. 8 And the temple \Vas 
filled \vith smoke fron1 the glory o£ the God, and from 
his power; and none could enter into the ternple till 
the seven plagues of the seven angels were finished. 

16 : 1 And I heard a loud voice saying to the seven 
angels, Go pour out the seven bowh; of the \Vrath 
o£ the God on the earth. 2 And the first went and 
poured out his bowl on the earth, and there \Vas a 
bad and troublesome sore on the rr.en that had the 
n1ark o£ the beast, and on thein that worshipped his 
image. 3 And the second poured out his bowl on 
the sea, and it became like the blood o£ a dead man, 
and every living thing died o£ the things in the sea. 
4 And the third poured out his bo·wl on the rivers 
.and on the fountains of the \Vaters, and they becarne 
blood. 5 And I heard the angel of the waters say, You 
are righteous \Vho is and who was, the holy one, be
-cause you have judged thus. () For they shed the 
blood o£ saints and prophets, and you have given 
.them blood to drink; £or they are worthy o£ it. 
7 And I heard the altar say, Yes master, the God, 

·the almighty, true and righteous are your judgments. 
-8 And the fourth poured out his bowl on the sun, 
.and power "'as given to it to scorch rnen \vith fire . 
. 9 And men ·were scorched with great heat, and blas
_phemed the narne o£ the God, who had power over 
.these plagues, but repented not to give him glory. 
10 .. A .. nd the fifth poured ont his bo\vl on the seat o£ 
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the bea~t [Rotne_l, and his kingdotn \Vas clarkened 1 • 

and they gnawed their tongues from pain, 11 and 
blaspherued the God of the heaven for their pains, 
rtnd for their sores, and repented not of their \Vorks .. 
12 And the ~ixth poured out his bowl on the great 
river, th,e Euphrates, and its \Vater was dried up, for 
the \vay for the kings fron1 the rising of the sun, to· 
be prepared. 

13 And I sa \V three unclean spirits like frogs, from 
the mouth of the dragon, and from the mouth of the· 
beast, and fron1 the mouth of the false prophet. 
14 For they are the spirits of clen1on~, doing signs, 
that go forth to the kings e:>f the \vhole \vorld, to. 
gather them to the battle of the great day, of the· 
God, the almighty. 15 Behold I come as a thief;· 
blessed is he that \vatches and keeps his garments, 
that he 1nay not walk naked, and they see his shame~ 
16 .A.nd he collects then1 at the place called in Re
bre\v Harn1agedon. 

17 And the seventh poured out his bowl on the air~, 
and a loud voice came from the temple, saying, It is.; 
<lone. 18 And there \vere lightnings, and voices, and, 
thunders, and a great earthquake, such as \Vas not. 
sinee man 'vas op the earth, so great. 19 And the· 
great city. [Rome], was eli vided into three parts, and, 
great Babylon [the Roman en1pire], ·was remembered. 
before the God, to give her the cup of· the wine of 
the fierceness of his wrath. 20 And every island flecl 
a\vay, and the n1ountains \Vere not found. 21 And a 
great hail can1e came down, of about the \veight of a 
talent !_100 pounds], frorn heaven on rnen, and men 
blasphernecl the God because of the plague of the hail:, 
for the plague \Vas very great. 
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17: 1 And one of the seven angels having the seven 
bowls came to me, saying, Come, I will sho'v the
judgment of the great harlot that sits on nutny waters,. 
2 with whon1 the kings of the earth have comn1itted 
fornication, and the inhabitants of the earth were 
1nade drunk \vith the wine of her fornication. 3 And 
he bqre n1e away in spirit into the ·wilderness, and I 
sa\Y a woman sitting on a scarlet beast, [the beast] 
full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads and' 
ten horns : 4 and the ·woman was clothed in purple 
and scarlet, adorned with gold and precious stones 
and pearls, having a gold cup in her hand full of 
abominations, and [having] the impurities of the for
nication of the earth ; 5 and on her forehead \vas. 
a name ·written, lVlystery, Babylon the great, the 
mother of harlots and of the abo1ninations of the 
earth. 6 And I saw the \voman drunk \vith the blood 
of the martyrs of J e::;us, and seeing her I \Vondered 
greatly; 7 and the angel said to 1ne, \Vhy do you 
wonder? I \Vill tell you the 1nystery of the \\~oinan,. 
and of the beast that carries her, having the seven 
heads and the ten horns. 8 The beast which you 
sa \V, was and is not, and is about to ascend fro In the 
abyss, and \vill go to destruction ; and they that" 
elwell on the earth 'vill \Vonder, whose n:.unes \Yere 
not \vritten in the book of the life from the founding· 
of the \Vorlcl, when they see the beast that \nts and is 
not and is to be. 

9 Here is the 111incl that ha8 wisdon1 ; the seven 
beads are seven hills on \vhich the woman sits~. 

10 and they are seven kings; the [first] five have-
fallen, one [Galba] is, the other fOtho l, has not· 
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_yet con1e, and when he co1nes, n1ust continue a 
little while. 11 And the beast that ·was and is not, 
fVitellius], he also is an eighth, and is of the seven, 
and goes to destruction. 12 And the ten horns that 
you saw are ten kings which have not received the 
kingdo1n yet, but they will receive po·wer as kings 
.in the first hour after the beast, [beginning 'vit.h ·ves
pasian]. 13 These shall have one mind and give their 
power and authority to the beast. They will make war 
with the la1nb [Aries], and the lamb \Vill conquer them, 
for he is a master of masters and king; of kings, ancl 
those \vith him are called and chosen and faithful. 15 
And he said to n1e, The waters 'vhich you saw, where 
the harlot sits, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations 
.and tongues; 16 and the ten horns that you sa\v 
and the beast, these will hate the harlot, and make 
her desolate and naked, and devour her flesh, and 
burn her \vith fire ; · 17 for the God has put it into 
·their hearts to be of one rnincl, and to giYe their 
kingdom to the beast till the \Vords of the God are 
finished. 18 And the \Voman whorn you ~a'v . is the 
great city which bears rule over the kings of the 
earth. 

18 : 1 After these things I ::;a "T another angel de·
scending from the heaven having great po\ver, and 
the earth "'as lighted by his glory ; 2 and he cried 
\vith a loud voice, saying, She has fallen, Babylon 
the great has fallen, an<l has becotne an abode of 
demons and a hold of every foul spirit, and a haunt 
of every unclean bird, 3 because she made all na
tions drink of the \vine of the ·wrath of her fornica-
tion, and the kings of the earth committed fornica-
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tion with her, and the tnerchants of the earth were 
enriched from the power of he1· luxuries. 4 And 
I heard another voice fro111 the heaven, saying,_· 
Come out of her 1ny people, that you be not par
takers of her sins, and that you suffer not her plagues,. 
5 for her sins have reached to the heaven, and the 
God has re1nembered her l\Tong doings. G R-epay 
to her as she did to you, and give her double for her 
'vorks ; in the cup that she has mixed, n1ix double 
for her. 7 As much as she glorified herself and lived 
in luxury, so tnuch pain and sorro·w give her, for she· 
says in her heart, I sit a queen, and atn not a 'vidow, 
and shall not see lamentation. 8 For this in one 
day shall corne her plagues, death and sorro,v, and 
fatnine, and she_ shall be burned ·with fire, for strong 
is master the God that judges her. 9 And the kings 
of the earth that comruitted fornication and lived in 
luxury 'vith her, will 'veep and lan1ent when they see 
the stnoke of her burning, 10 standing far off be
cause of the fear of her torment, saying, Alas, alas, 
the great city Babylon, the strong city, for in one 
hour has your judgment cotue ! 11 And the mer
chants of the earth will weep and lament for ber, be
cause no man will buy their rnerchandise any more, 
merchandise of gold and silver, and precious stones 
and pearls and byssus and purple, and silk and scar
let, and all tbyine wood, and every vessel of ivory, 
and every vessel of most precious wood, and o£ brass 
and iron and .marble, 13 and cinnamon and amo
mum and incense, and ointment and frankincense, and 
wine and oil, and fine flo11r and wheat, and cattle and 
sheep, and the 1nerchandise of horses and chariots,. 
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·and bodies and souls of men. 14 And your fruits 
'vhich your soul longed for is gone from you, and 
all things that v.~ere nice and beautiful, have perished 
from yon, and yon "~ill find them no n1ore. 15 The deal
ers in these things, \Vho \vere made rich by her will 
stand far off for fear of her suffering, \veeping and 
1ainenting, 16 saying, Alas, alas, the great city that 
\Vas clothed with byssus and purple and scarlet, and 
decorated 'vith gold and silver, and precious stones 
·and pearls, for in one hour is so great riches made 
·desolate! 17 .And every ship-master, and every one 
'vho sails to a place, and sailors, and al t who work on 
the sea, 'vill stand far off, 18 and cry when they see 
the stnoke of her burning, saying, \Vhat is like the 
great city? 19 and they will cast dust on their 
heads, and cry, weeping and lamenting, sa_ying, Alas, 
alas, the great city, by \vhich all ·were enriched who 
'had ships on the sea, from her \vealtb, for in one 
hour \Vas she made desolate. 20 Rejoice over her, 
heaven, and the saints and the apostles and the pro
phets, for the God has executed your judgment on 
her. 21 And a certain mighty angel took up a stone 
like a great millstone, and cast it in the sea, saying, 
Thus with ·violence will Babylon th3 great city be 
cast clown and be found no more. 22- And ~ voice of 
cytharists, and singers, and flute-players,, and trum
peters, will be heard in you no more ; 23 and a 
light of a lamp will shine in you no 1nore ; and a 
-voice of a bridegroom and a bride will be heard in 
you no more, because your merchants were the great 
,ones of the earth, and all nations were deceived by 
your sorcery. 24 And in her will be found the blood 
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·of prophets and of saints, and of all that have been 
killed on the earth. 

PERIOD III. 300---1400 A. D. 19: 1--22 : :21. 

,J e~ms comes as a conqueror, reigns a thousand years, Satan leadh a 
revolt, wl1ich is 1•rompt.ly ~uppressed, the general judgment, new 
heavt-n, new earth, and new J ern salem, conclnsion. 

19 : l. After these things I heard a great voice of a 
great n1ultitude in the heaven, saying Halleluia, the 
salvation, and the glory, and the power, are of our 
God, 2 for true and just are his judgments, for he 
has judged the great harlot who destroyed the earth 
"\Yith her fornication, and has avenged the blood of 
his servants at her hands. 3 .. A .. nd again tliey said, 
Halleluia ; and the srnoke of her torrnent ascends for 
the ages of the ages. 4 And the twenty-four presby
ters and the four animals fell down and ·worshipped 
the God that sits on the throne, saying, Amen, Halle
luia. 5 And a voice ean1e out from the throne, say
ing, Praise our God, all his servants, and all that fear 
him, the snutll and the great. 6 And I heard [a 
.sound J like the voice of a great n1ultitude and like a 
voice of many "Taters, and like a \oice of loud thun-

Qj .. 

ders, saying, Halleluia, for master our God the al-
mighty has reigned; 7 let us rejoice and be glad, 
and give hin1 the glory, for the marriage of the lamb 
has co1ne, and his ·wife has made herself ready, 8 and 
it was given her to be dressed in byssus, bright and 
-clean, for the byssus is the ordinances of the saints . 
.9 And he said to me, Write, Blessed are they that .. 
. are called to the supp.er of the marriage of the lamb; 
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and he said to me, These are the true 'vords of the· 
God. 10 And I fell do"rn at his feet to 'vorship hin1,. 
and he said to me, See that you do it not ; I a1n your· 
fellow servant, and of your brothers 'vho haYe the 
testimony of J esns ; 'vorship the God, for the testi
mony of Jesus is the spirit of the prophecy. 

11 .. A.nd I saw the hea,?en opened, and behold a 
·white horse [came forth], and he that sat on hin1 is 
called [the] faithful and true one, and be judges and 
fights in righteousness ; 12 and his eyes were a 
flame of fire, and on his head 've1·e many crowns, and 
he had names \Vritten, and [one] na1ne 'vhich none· 
kne\\r but he, 13 and he was clothed with a garn1ent 
clipped in blood, and his naine was called the word of 
the God.; 14 and the armies in the hea,ren follo·wed 
him on w·hite horses, girded ·with byssus "·hite and 
clean ; 15 and from his n1outh proceeded a sharp. 
sw·ord, tb at he might smite the nations "rith it, and he· 
will rule tbetn with a rod of iron ; and he 'vill tread 
the press of the 'vine of the 'vrath, the anger of the 
God, the almighty. 16 And he has on his mantle and 

011 his thigh his title written, King of kings and mas-
ter of masters. 17 And I saw an angel standing in 
the sun, and he Cl'ied 'vith a loud voice, saying to all 
the birds that fly in 1nid heaven, Come, gather your
selves together at the great supper of the God,. 
18 that you may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh 
of chiliarchs, and the flesh of strong men, and of the 
flesh of horses and of those that sat on them, and the 
flesh of all, both freemen and slaves, and both small 
and great. 19 And I saw the beast and the kings of· 
the earth and their armies assembled to make war· 
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'vith him that sat on the horse and ·with his army-; 
20 and the beast was taken captive, and with him the 
false prophet, that did signs before him with which 
he deceived them that received the mark of the beast 
and that ·worshipped his i1nage, and they were cast 
alive into the lake of the fire that burns "Tith brim
stone. 21 And the rest were killed with the sword~ 
of him that sat on the horse, w·hich proceeded fron1. 
his mouth ; and all the birds were filled 'vith their 
flesh. 

20: 1 And I saw an angel descending fron1 the 
heaven having the key of the abyss, and a great chain 
in his hand; 2 and he seized the dragon, ·who is the 
old serpent, the devil and the Satan, and bound 
him for a thousand years, 3 and cast hin1 into the 
abyss, and shut it up, and put a ~eal on it., that he 
might no n1ore deceive the nations, till the thousand 
years are finisl1ed; after this he n1ust be released for 
a little while. 

4 And I sawT thrones and [1uen] sat on then1, and 
judgment was given then1 [against their enemies], 
and the souls of them that were beheaded for the 
testimon y of Jesus, and for the word of the God, and 
those who worshipped not the beast nor his image, 
and received not the mark on their foreheads and on 
their right hands ; and they lived and reigned 'vith 
the Christ a thousand years. 5 A.nd the rest of the 
dead lived not till the thou sand years were finished. 
This is the first resurrection. 6 Blessed and holv is 

" 
, he that has a part in the first resurrection ; on these 
the seconll death has no power, but they will be priests 
of the God and of the Christ, and 'Yill reign with him 

40 
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a thousand years. 7 And ·when the thousand years 
are finished the Satan 'vill be released a little while 
fron1 his prison, 8 and go forth to deceive the na
tions that are in the four corners of the earth, the 
Gog and the Magog, to assemble them to the battle, 
'vhose nutn her is as the sands of the sea [Ezek. 38 : 1-
39: 29]. 9 And they will come np on the breadth of 
the earth, and surround the ca1np of the saints, and 
the loved city, and fire ·will come do·wn from the 
heaven and consume thern. 10 And the devil who 
deceived then1 will be cast into the Ltke of the fire 
and brimstone, 'vhere 'vere also the beast and the 
false prophet, and they will be tormented clay and 
night for the ages of the ages. 

11 And I sa'v a great white throne, and him that 
sat on it, fron1 before whose face the earth a11d 
the be a ven fled, and no place was found for them. 
12 And I saw the dead, the great and the small stand 
before the throne, and books 'vere opened, and an
other book 'vas opened, whi6h is of the life; and the 
dead W8re judged fron1 the things written in the books 
according to their 'vorks. 13 And the sea gave up 
the dead t.hat were in it, and death and hades gave 
up the dead that were in them ; and they were 
judged . each one according to his 'vorks. 14 And 
death and hades were cast into the lake of the fire ; . 
this is the second d~atb, the lake of the fire. 15 And 
if any one is not found 'vritten in the book of the life, 
he is cast into the lake of the fire. 

21 : 1 Antl I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for 
the first heaven and the first earth had passed away, 
and the sea was no n1ore. 2 And I sa 'v the holy 
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city, ne"T J ernsalern, descending 'fro In the heaven 
from the God, prepared as a bride decorated for her 
husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice fron1 the 
throne, saying, Beho~d the tabernacle of the God is 
with the men, and he will dwell with then1, and they 
shall be his people, and the God 'vill be 'vith the1n 
[as] their God. 4 And he will wipe i.nvay every tear 
frorn their eyes; and there shall be no more death, 
nor grief,. nor crying, nor pain, for the first things 
have passed away. 5 And he that sits on the throne 
says, Behold I r.aake all things new. And he said, 
Write, that these words are faithful and true. 6 ... \.nd 
he said to rne, It is clone. I an1 the Alpha and the 
Omeaa the beainnina and the end · I ·will o·i \·e to 

0 ' 0 0' ' 0 

hirn that thirsts of the fountain of the \Vater of the life 
freely. 7 He that conquers shall inherit all things, 
and I will be his God, and he shall be 1ny son; 8 but 
as for the fearful, and unfaithful, and abo1ninable, 
and murderers, and fornicaters, and sorcerers, and 
idolaters, and all liars, their part shall be in the lake 
that burns with fire and brin1stone, which is the sec
ond death. 

9 And one uf the seven angels that had the last 
seven plagues, carne to 1ne, and spoke 'vith n1e, say
ing, Corne, I 'vill show yon the wife, the bride of the 
lamb. 10 And he carried tne away by a spirit on a 
1nountain great and high, and showed •me the holy 
city Jerusalem, descending frotn. the heaven fron1 the 
God, 11 having the glory of the God. Its light was 
like a. most precious stone, like a jasper [or] a crystal. 
12 It had a ~·all great and high; it had twelve gates~ 
and at the gates twelve angels and na1nes were in-
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scribed on them, which are the names of the twelve 
tribe~ of the sons of Isral. 1B On the east 'vere 
three gates; and on the north, three gates; and on the 
south, three gates; and on the , west, three gates; 
.and the wall of the city had twelve foundations [ris
ing one above another], and on then1 ·were the twelve 
narnes of the twelve apostles of the lamb. 15 And he 
that spoke ''"ith rne had a rneasure, a gold rod that he 
might measure the city and its gates and its walls. 
16 And the city ·was laid out square, its length was 
equal to its breadth ; and he n1easured the city with 
the rod twelve thousand stadiums, the length, and 
the breadth, and the hight of it were equal. 17 And 
he 1neasnred its 'vall a hundred and forty-four cubits, 
of the n1easnre of a man, that is of the angel. 
18 And the structure of the 'vall \Vas a jasper, and 
the city was of pure gold, transparent as clear glass. 
19 The foundations of the \vall of the city 'Yere dec
orated 'vith every precious stone. The first founda
tion 'vas a jasper; the second, a sapphire; thP third, a 
chalcedony; the fourth, an emerald ; 20 the fifth, a 
sardonyx ; the sixth, a sardian ; the seventh, a chrys
olite ; the eighth, a beryl ; the ninth, a topaz; the 
tenth, ..a chrysoptase ; the eleventh, a hyacinth ; the 
t·welfth, an amethyst ; 21 and the twelve gates were 
twelve pearls, each one of the gates 'vas. one pearl ; 
and the street of the city was pure gold, as transpar
ent as glass. 22 And I saw no temple in it ; for the 
master the God, the almighty, is its temple, and the 
lamb. 23 ... \n.d the city had no need of the sun, nor 
of the n1oon~ to shine on it, for the glory of the God 
lighted it., .and its la1np was the lamb. 24 And the 
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nations shall walk by her light, and the kings of the 
earth shall bring their glory into her. 25 And her 
gate~ shall not be shut by day, for there will be no 
night there. 26 .A.nd they shall bring the glory and 
the honor o£ the nations, into it. 27 And there shall 
not enter into it any thing common or that commits 
.an abomination, and tells a lie, but those enrolled in 
the book of the life of the lamb. 

22 : 1 And he showed me a river of water of life, 
clear as a crystal, proceeding from the throne of the 
God and of the lamb. 2 In the midst· of her street 
.and on this side and that of the river, ·were trees of 
.life, yie]cling t·welve kinds uf fruit, cleliYering each 
its fruits monthly. 3 And no curse ·will be there any 
n1ore, and the throne of the God and of the lamb ·will 

.be in it, and his servants ·will serYe him; 4 and they 
'Yill see his face, and his nan1e will be on their fore
l1eads. 5 And there 'vill be no night there, ancl no 
need of a lamp or light, for n1aster the God will shine 
·on them, and they ·will reign for the ages of the ages. 
6 And he said, These ·words are faithful and true ; 
and master the God of the spirits of the prophets 
.sent his angel to sho·w his servants ·what must shortly 
co1ne to pass. 7 .... ..\.nd be hold I co1ue quickly ; blessed 
is he that keeps the words of the prophecy of this 
book. 

8 A.nd I John heard and stt\\'" these things; and 
when I sa"~ them, I fell down to 'vorship at the feet 
·of the angel that sho"red 111e these things. 9 Ancl he 
:said to n1e, See that you do it not ; I am your fello"r 
servant and o£ your brothers the prophets that keep 
the ,,~ords of this book ~ worship the God. 10 .. A.nd 
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he said to 1ne, Seal not up the words of the prophecy 
of this book, for the time is· near. 11 He thrtt is un
just, let hiu1 do injustice still ; and he that is vile let 
him act vilely still; and he th.at is just let him do jus-· 
tice still ; and he that is holy let him be holy still. 
12 Behold I corne quickly, and n1y re,vard is 'vith 
1ne, to repay each one according to his 'vork. 13 I 
an1 the Alpha and the Ornega, first and last, the be
ginning and the end. 14 Blessecl are they that do his. 
com1nands, that they rnay have a right to the tree of 
the life, and 1nay enter by the gates into the· city_ 
16 'Vithout are the clogs, and the sorc·erers, and the 
fornicators, and the murderer~, and the idolaters, 
and every thing that loves and tells a lie. 16 I Jesus 
sent 1ny angel to testify tn you these things for the· 
churches. I am the root and the stock of David, and 
the bright n1orning star. 17 ... \.nd the spirit and the· 
bride say, Conre, and let him that hears say, Come)' 
and let hiru that 'vill, take of the 'vater of life freely .. 

18 I testify to every man that hears the 'vorcls of 
the prophecy of this book, that if any one adds to 
th0m, the God "'ill put on him the plagues that are· 
'vritten in this book; 19 and if any one takes away 
fro1u the words o~ the prophecy of this book, the God' 
'vill take a 'vay his part frotn the tree of the life, and! 
fro1n the holy city, and fron1 the [good] things 'vrit
ten in this book. 20 He that testifies these things,. 
says, YeH, I COllle quickly. Alnen, c·orne master J e
HUS. 21 The grace of the tnnster ,Jesus he 'vith all.. 
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